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It an annual Session of the General
Assembly, begun and held a,t
State House, in the town of Milledgeville, on Monday (he firh
of November, 1827, the following members, from their several

inties,

attended ; and the hon. Peter Crawford, chosen as Chairhaving taken his seat, they produced their credentials, and were
erally sworn, agreeably to the Constitution of this State, & to eup-t that of the United States, by the hon. John Williams, a Justice
•.he Inferior Court of Baldw«_ county, and took their seats, to- wit,
n,

From
From
From
From

the county of Carroll, the hon. Arthur Alexander.
the county of Elbert, (he hon. Beverly Allen.
the county of Franklin, the hon. Thomas F. Anders<jn.
the couttfy of Bibb, the hon. Ambrose Baber.
From the county of Wilkinson, the hen. Samuel Beall.
From the covinty of Crawford, the hon. John Blackstone
From the. county of Habersham, the hon. James Blair.
From the county of Lowndes, the hon. William Blair.
From the county of Camden, the hon. Hugh BrowD.
From the county of Monroe, the hon. George A. Brown,
From the county of Effingham, the hon. Charles A. Burton.
From the county of Houston, the hon. Walter S. Campbell.
From the county of Butts, the hon. Johp R. Cargill.
From the county of Clark, the hon. AuguslinS. Clayton..
From the county of Pulagly, the hon. Nelson Clayton.
From the county of Fayette, the hon. Shedle Cochran.
From the county of Telfair, the hon. John Coffeo.

v
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__Vom the cosnty of Lee, the hon. Overton Cosby.
From the county of Hancock, the ho_v Joel Crawford.
From the county of Chatham, the hon. William Davies.
From the county of Bulloch, the hon. Malachi Denmark;
From the county of Hall, the hon. Joseph Dunagen.
From the county of DeKalb, the hon. William Ezzard.
From the county of Ware, tho hon. James Fulwood.
From thecounty of Irwin, the hop. John S. Gilder.
From the county of Madison, the hon. Samuel Groves.
From the county of Wayne, the hon. Mose3 S. Harris.
From the county of Decatur, the hon. William Hawthorn.^.From the county of Jones, the hon. Guatavus Hendricks
From the county of Coweta, the hon. James Hicks.
From the county of Upson, the hon. Edward Holloway.
From the county of Putnam, the hon. Thomas Hoxey.
From the county of Taliaferro, the hon. Absalom Janes.
From the county of Oglethorpe, the hon. Reuben Jordan?
From the county of Burke, the hon. A. J. Lawson.
From the county of Morgan, the hon. Roderic Leonard.
From the county of Newton, the hon. Hezekiah Luckie,From thecounty of Jackson, the hon. Wm. D. Martin.
From the county of Bryan, the hon. John J. Maxwell.
From the county of Muscogee, the hon. Daniel McBougaldjt
From the county of Richmond, the hon. Holland McTyret
From the county of Rabun, the hon. Andrew Miller.
From the county of Warren, the hon. Arthur Moncriefi
From the county of Walton, the hon. Robert Moore.
From the county of
Laurens? the hon. Neil Munroe.
From the county of Jasper, the hon. Matthew Phillips..
From the county of Baker, the hon. John S. Porter.
From the county of Mcintosh, the hon. Allen B. Powell^
_£rom the county of Thomas, the hon. Duncan Ray.
From the county of Lincoln, the hon. Rem Rem9on.
From the county of Montgomery, the hon. Joseph Ryali.!.
From the county of Dooly, the hon. Joel L. Scarborough.
From the
county of Glynn, the hon. Francis M. Scarlett,
From the county of Henry, (he hon. James Sellers.
From the county of Troup, the hon. Whitfield H.
Sledge^.
From the county of Scriven, the hon. Wm. Smith.
From the county of
Early, the hon. Richard C. Spann.
From the county of Greene, the hon. Thomas Stocks,
From the county of Emanuel, the hon. Stephen Swain.
From the county of Washington, the hon. Wm. A. Tennille.
From thecounty of Appling, the hon.
Thomas.
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TurbyF

From the county of Tattnall, the hon.
Joseph Tillman.
From the county of Liberty, the hon.
George W. Walthour.
From the county of Pike, the hon. Alva Wilson.
From the county of Twiggs, the hon. Ezekiel
Wimberly.
From thecounty of Wi'kes, the hon. Thomas Wooten.
from the«ounty of G.winsstt, the hon. Thomas Worthy.
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The hon. Peter Crawford, and the ton, John William^ Senate
elect, from the counties of Colombia and Baldwin, having produced
their credentials, were sworn to support the Constitution of thitj
State, and that of the United States, by Francis Jeter, Esd. one of the

Justices of the Inferior Court of Baldwin

county.

On motion,
The Senate proceeded, by hallo., to the election of their President, and :on counting out the votes, it appeared that the hon. Tho
mas Stocks, of the
county of Greene, was duly elected.
They then proceeded, in like manner, to the choice of their Sec
retary, and on counting out the votes, it appeared that William Y.
Hansell, Esq. was duly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of their Messenger,
and on counting out the votes, it appeared that Mr. Henry Darnell
was
duly elected.
They, thep proceeded in like manner to the election of their DoorKeeper, and on counting out the vote9, it appeared that Bir. Guy W.
Smith was duly elected.
Ou motion of Mr. Sellers, it was
i
Resolved, That the Secretary of Senate inform the Hou.e of Rep
resentatives, that the Senate had organized, and were ready to pro
ceed tp business, having made choice of the hon. Thomas Stocks, of
the county of Greene, as their President, and William Y. Hansel^
Esq. as their Secretary.
The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.
.

'

TUESDAY,
Mr. Clayton, of

Clark,

laid

November 6th, 1827.

the table the following resolution.
committee on the part ef the Senate,,
to join such goinmittee as may be appointed on the part- of the House
of Representatives, to wait upon his excellency the governor, and
inform him that the general assembly are now organized, ncd ready
to receive any communication he may be pleased to make.

Resolved, That

—

be

on

a

On motion of Mr. Hendrick,
Resolved, That the- Rule? of the Senate of the Ia«t session be
adopted for the government of the present session, until alterfia or

.amended.
Mr. Powell

ing

presented

to himself and

peti.tion of Thomas Spalding, Ee'q. pray
associate,?, of the exclusive right|of a Rail-

the

grant
Road or Car*!, from the Ocmulgee tothe Flint river, for (he term
of ninety-nine years, which was read, and referred to _i .committee
a

consisting

of Messrs.

of, Pulaski.
Mr. Swain laid

Powell, CofTae, Walthour, Tillman,

and

Clay

ton

on

the table the

following

Resolved, That the President proceed

following
wjt ;

Joint

Standing Committers'

on

resolution.

appointment of the
the part of the. Seeaje, toto the

a
Oh the state of the Republic— on Finance^-on Internal
—o n "'«."
Public Education and Free Schools— on Banks
a raiuPenitentiary
on the
jng— on the Judiciary— on Enrollment—
and Elections—and a
terv committee— a committee on Privileges
Senate, 10 see in*
committee to examine the engrossed journals of
the same are correctly brought up.
of Representatives, by
A message was received from the House
House of Representa
the
that
Mr. Dawson, informing the Senate
choice of the hon. Irby Hudson,
made
tives had organized, having
their Speaker, and William C. Dawson
of (he county of Putnam,
their Clerk.

!nP"$£

aienf— on

,

he would move
Mr. Hicks notified the.Senate, that alter to-day
such
of
a committee, to
committee
as
join
for the appointment,
may
be appointed by the House of Representatives, to prepare and re
a bill, to lay off and divide the counties of the
acquired

newly

port

into counties of a proper size apd form.
Mr. Moncrief notified the Senate, that after to-day he will more
for the appointment of a committee^ to prepare and report a bill to

(territory

establish an additional electoral district iu the county of Warren.
Mr. McDougald notified the Senate, that after to-day he will move
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill, to
cut a Town on the Reserve onthe Chatahoochee river, at the
Coweta Falls, and to dispose of a part of the lots in said town..
A message was received from the House of Representatives, by
Mr. Dawson their Cierk, informing the Senate that the House of
Representatives had appointed a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Byne, Bates, Meroney, Day and Shojvter, to join such committee a?
may be appointed on the part of Senate, to wait upon his excellency
the governor, and inform him that the general assembly are now
organized, and ready to receive any communication he may be plead
ed to lay before thehi.
The Clerk having vs ithdrawn,
The Senate took up the message and concurred therein, and add-r
ed on their part a committee,
consisting of Rlessrs. Clayton of Clar..,
Crawford of Hancock, and Honey.

lay

Mr.
his

Clayton of Clark, from the joint committee appointed to wait
excellency the governor, and inform him that the general i-,
sembly are now organized, Reported—
That they had performed the
duty assigned them, and received
that he would
lay before both
braPch«eorf
..ranches of. the
th7lLegislature
fXtCelle"cyins
communication, at eleven o'clo*

on

Mr. Maxwell notified the
for the appointment of a

Senate, that after fn°
committee, to pre?are

pre^r

a male and female slave.
Mr. Allen notified the Senate, .that
after to riQ.
:ne
appointment of a committee, to prepare,
Cabiish an additional election district in the
Mr. Miller notified the Semite, that
fk? .he appointment' of a commute e. to Prena»r>

emancipate

-

-

.

i

ij

u

^

anJ

■„_,'

T kT,
report bill to
a

u

_■

._

d m0Ve
^
rm! Tep^1 bil1 loe8'
afterT ^ °f,Elbert'
wouId mQVe
_*-e Ty,
as'J
to
■

a

e

report

a

bill

7

alter and amend the Road Laws,
Rabun..
Mr. Gilder

so

far

as

regards the County <sj

presented the petition of Henry Hay man,

a

revolution*

aty soldier, praying the legislature to take into consideration his
services, and afford him relief, which was read and referred to a
committee, consisting of Messrs. Gilder, Wilson, and Blair of Hab
ersham.
Mr. Sellers notified the Senate, that after to-day he would movefor the appointment of -a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
alter and amend the bill prescribing the time of holding the elections
ifbr county officers in this State, passed the 16th day of December,
181 1, so far as respects the county of Henry.
Mr. Brown of Monroe presented the petition of a number of the
citizens of Monroe county, praying the incorporation of an Academy-,
under the name of the Cicero Academy, which wa3 read and refer
red to a committee, consisting of Messrs. Brown of Monroe, Baber
and Ezzard.
Mr. Lawson notified the Senate, that after to-day he would mdve
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
alter and change the names of certain persons.
Mr. Sellers presented the petition of James Sherrar, a revolution
ary soldier, praying relief, which was read and referred to a com*.
aaittee, consisting of Messrs. Sellers, Blair of Habersham, Beall,
Clayton of Clark, and Cargill.
The following communication, with accompanying documents, was
received from his excellency the governor, by Mr. Clayton his Sec

retary

■■;

Executive

Department, Georgia, }

Millcdgeville, Nav.G,

1827.

$

Fellow- Citizens ,

making known to you the events ,of the passing year„
duty to communicate those which give paibj as those
which afford pleasure, so that without concealment or suppression,
all may be embodied in the history of the times our successors will
take counsel from them, and the experience of the past will be equal
ly profitable, whether it furnish examples of good to be imitated,
In

it is

equally

my

—

of evil to be avoided.
Before the close of the last session of theLegislature, hope was
indulged that the controversy between the government of this State
and that of the United States, wa3 happily terminating ; and so in
deed to all appearances it was-^— The surveys of the Recently acquired
territory, so long resisted, had proceeded with little or no interrup
tion the last of them were about to be completed the Indian irri
tation had exhausted itself in a few detnenstrations of hostility ; and
when calmness and tranquility had succeeded to excitement and cla
mor, and nothing remained to satisfy the Indian for his imaginary
wrongs, but a trifling consideration in money, the Executive Gov

or

—

—

Washington seized the occasion as a fit one to denounce
the Executive of Georgia as the violator of the faith of Treaties, and
|he lawless forrader of Indian rights to forbid the prosecqtion oi

ernment at

—

9

ihe surveys, and to threaten the employment of military force to c<v
nejree obedience to its commands— -a menace which, without being
and
ill-timed
so
preced'ented on the part of that government, was yet
be given
that but* one reception and one treatment could

unexpected,

The Documents- herewith transmitted will disclose the manner
of that reception and treatment
The message of the President to
doubt as to its mo.
this
measure, left no
Congress, con.municatiog
fives'Pnd its oljacts.
The councils find people of Georgia were to
be fubd.ied at all ev'ents into a recognition of the validity of the Int
stiument called the New Treaty— by civil process, if civil process
force if it would not— indeed by-all
would answer—
to it

—

—

by military

a superadded
obligation
means, civil or military, as enjoined by
use the language of the President,) even higher than that of hutnaii

(to

authority It could not be seen why, under a government of laws,
the civil remedy might not suffice, being, if not so prompt, at least
ample and appropriate or why, if resorted to at all, it should not
—

—

exclusively depended on ? The alternative of a resort to the
bilirary on failure of the civil remedy, or the resort to both concur
rently for the redress of the same wrong, is not the theory, and has
not been hitherto, the practice of this government— whenever it
ahull become so, there will be no longer any difference, in substance,
be

constitution of government, and that of the most
and despotic.
It was impossible to doubt, therefore, from
the unconstitutional character of the menace, from its unseasonableBess, and from the appalling consequences which must inevitably
follow its execution, that the temper which dictated it was hostile to
Georgia, and bent on her humiliation or destruction. The councils
of Georgia could never recede, without the most degrading humilia
tion, from the positions taken in support of the Treaty of the Indian
Springs it was the professed object of the menace, to produce that
recession ; and it. was obviously better for Georgia to run the hazzard of being stricken from the roll of States, than by a passive subi
mission to surrender, with important interests abd essential rights,
what was infinitely more important and more essential, character—/
TJut other rights and interests than those of Georgia were concerned^
The doctrine assumed in justification of the menace involved the
rights of all the States It asserts the broad power for the Execu
tive of the General Government in any controversy between a State
imd the United States, to decide the right and
wrong of that contro
versy promptly, absolutely and fibally, without appeal, and to iffforce euch decision by the sword— a
power most awful, tremendous
and unnatural, and not given
by the Constitution even to the Con-*,
In such a contest, Georgia could make no sacrifices too
gress.
<iear, because she contended in a just and righteous cause, not for?''
herself alone, but for all the States, whose honor,
dignity and inde
pendence, were alike at stake Happily for the country, the en
forcement of this measure has not been as yet
attempted whether
on reconsideration it has been yielded to more
deliberate suggestions
and more prudent counsels, or decided as
wholly indefensible and
therefore impracticable, or reserved for some other and
oobetween

cur own

arbitrary

—

—

—

fixture

•y

'casion,

is

known to me, and can only be conjectured It is fcesr
sotiable, at least charitable to conclude, that wbat »in this respect
ought to be done, has been done, and that wisdom and moderation
can finfd-no amends for the calamities of a civil war, in the1 transfer
from Georgia to the Indians of a comparatively worthless fraction of
not

—

territory, which, but for the principle involved; this government
would not deign to make a subject of angry contention with that of
the United. States.

■=

,

The country of the Creeks felling within the chartered limits of
Georgia being acquired, it reniains for you to consider of the mea
sures most expedient for the
acquisition of that of the Cherokeea
within the same limits On this subject my opinions have been
freely and frankly, and repeatedly communicated—-there is noreason to change. them
you hold the territory by the same tenure as
you hold that on which yourselves and your ancestors have long fix
the original charter of the State—
ed your hearths and firesides
This tenure remains unchanged by the Articles of Confederation, or
by the present Constitution ; and without the consent of the peoplej
The right of occupancy follow
is- unchangeable but by act of God
of
the
soil
and
claim the same right of oc
you
right
ing
jurisdiction,
cupancy now as ever, unlimited and unrestrained, by the confedera
and therefore, are free in times fution or the present constitution
tur*. as in times past, to enter upon that occupancy, consulting your
rights, your convenience, and the dictates of humanity only— your
rights are undOubtfed--your convenience is resolved by the various
circumstances in which you may at any time find your population
and territory, and the wants of your people, as resulting frota the
relative condition of both ; and the obligations of humanity, always
pf.ras.oi.nt to the claims of interest, are to be sought in the consider
ration of what is doe from a civilized to a savage community, and oi
and future, which is involved
the sum Of human
—

—

—

—

•

happiness, present

in the estimate
Whatever may be the controlling motives resulting
from other considerations, those of humanity oppose no obstacle 16
The Cherokees are only
the immediate occupation of the country.
asked to surrender now, and voluntarily, the country which by the
force of moral circumstances they must very soon surrender, even
against their will, not without consideration or equivalent, biii in ex
change for another, and in all respects a better country, with a title
with generous .soil
in fee in the place ojfa precarious occupancy
a choice to agriculture or the
and salubrious climate,
—

—

presenting

cbase— insulated from the whites^ and protected by ibf power of
-the United Slates— All who oppose themselves to this movement are
enemies of the Cherokees, ignorant of their true interests, or indif
ferent to their present and future welfare.
;
.It is proper to fnfortn you that the memorial of the Isst Legislature
in due
on this
subject, addressed to the President, was

forwarded

accompanying letter, to which no salisactory answej?
_has been given.
Connected with other subjects of disagreement »th the go/ern^
time, with

an

.

'

•

■''.,.■■

■

,■

■

2

/

m
snent of the United States, is that of the dividing Sine between Flori*
da and this State, directed to be run and marked by several resolu
tions of the Legislature, The concurrence of the general govern_nent being necessary to the perfection of this measure, it was repeatfediy invited, and eventually obtained. A highly respectable
gentleman, and late governdr of Virgiuiaj Thomas M. Randolph,*
having been appointed the Commissioner on the part of the United:
States, and Thomas Spalding the Commissioner on the part of Geor
gia, they proceeded in a spirit of harmony and concert to the execution of their trust, and I am happy to inform you that, without bring-,.
ing their labors to a termination most desirable, they closed thettt
On the cobtrary, with an im-r
of that spirit.
with no

interruption
it corresponding to the intelligence, patriotisin and^
liberal sentiments which distinguished them.
The Charter of Georgia, the Treaty of Peace of 1783, the Con
federation of 1778, the present Constitution, the Treaty of Spain of
1 795, the Constitution of Georgia, all recognize or guarantee thehead or source of the St. Marys River, as the true point of the south-1
ern boundary of the State.
The commissioner of the United States
and the commissioner of Spain, appointed under the Treaty of '95,to run and mark the line in terms of the Articles of that Treaty, in
stead of discovering the head or source of the St. Marys, as they were
instructed to do, and for which they searched, established a point
provement of

'

different from, and disconnected with the head of that river : viz. a
in the Okefanoka Swamp, one mile or two miles north of the
mound of EUicO' t. It bad been ascertained by researches, authorise
ed to be made by commissioners appointed under the authority of
this State in the year 1818, that the U. States and Spanish Commis
sioners, in agreeing to that point, were wide of the true point that
the head of the Stream pursued by Ellicott was not to be found, as
he supposed, in the Okefanoka Swamp, *v-o miles north of the mound
of Ellicott ; and it has been since ascertained that the head of that
branch of the river is to be found to the southward of both the
It was justifiable to take (he mound as the true
Swamp and mound.

point

—

point, because So in substance, our cwn commissioners, believing ■:
that Ellicott, in pursuing the north, did pursue the main branch of
the St. Marys, had reported ; and so the Governor of this State, in
the year X.8 1 S>, relying on the correctness of that
report, had in
formed tht Legislature. Our commissioner was
accordingly in
structed to \agree with the United States commissioner in
running'
the linefroni the mound of Ellicott to' the
junction of the Flint and
Chatahoochi^ rivers. It happened that the U. States commissioner
was not authorized to concur.
On the contrary, an act of Congress
which, departW from the ordinary course, gave his instructions, ifl
■the same sectiop in which it authorised his
appointment virtually
wrbade
it.
Tfose instructions directed the commissioner to run
iron, the boint tkablished by Ellicott, two miles north of the
mound,
and vere of cou\se
directly Opposed to the Treaty of 1795,-whicb.
prescri-.ed the h\ad cr source of the St. Marys as the true
point.—
I he 1 r^ent ofWUciled States
would have been

quite ?usti54>_e-

'

li

disregarding the act of Congress in this respect, in directing Ml
commissioner to run from the point designated by the Treaty, in.
stead of the point designated by the act, the
Treaty being the su
The commissioner was not so directed. It was not,
preme law.
however, deemed expedient, on this account, to arrest tfce commis*
eioner of Georgia at the outset. Jf the point established by Ellicott
toad, by the commissioners of the United' States and Georgia, be^cin
found to coincide with the head or source of the St. Marys, the commissioner of Georgia would have been instructed to proceed. It
was ascertained that they did not coincide, and his
progress was ac
You
will
arrested.
observe
that
first
the
cordingly
question pre
senting itself for settlement between the two governments is, wheth
er the point
arbitrarily agreed on by Ellicott and the Spanish com*
missioner as the head of the St. Marys, now ascertained not to be the
head even of the stream pursued by Ellicott, shall be considered as
the true head under the treaty of 1795. The other, and only re-,
maining question will be, which is the true source or bead of the St.
Marys. To enable you to act understanding^ on these questions,
as Well as to afford some satisfaction to the
government.of the United
States, which must undoubtedly revise-its proceeding, I had instruct*

ed a competent agent, the same who acted as the surveyor and art
ist under the commissioner's, and who approved himself worthy of
their highest confidence, to proceed to an examination of the sever
al branches of the" St. Marys, for the purpose of ascertaining, by ac*
tual admeasurement, the true head or source of that river. The
correspondence and documents on this subject, together with his re*.
port, are submitted. It will be seenj that of the three branches
forming the St. Marys, viz. the Northern, Western and Southern
branch, the Southern i3 not only the longest by two or three miles,
and having a direction corresponding most naturally with the gene
ral course and disetuboguement of the river, but discharges eight
times more water than either of the other branches, and One third
more than both of them united, including various other tributary
streams ;-*—that of the three, the north branch, viz. that pursued by
Ellicott, is the most inconsiderable, discharging, in proportion eveh
to the western branch, as two to three, and in proportion to the
southern branch as five to forty -three ; and indeed that it is even
more inconsiderable than another stream
(the Alligator) south of it,
and running between it and the western branch,
If these facts are
confirmed to the satisfaction of the government of the United States,
'the conclusion will be irresistible, even by itself, that we must fol
low, not the error or mistake of Mr. Ellicott, but the language of the
Treaty ; not the point arbitrarily determined as the head of the St."
Marys, but the true bead ; and that the true head or source of the
§t. Marys is tcTbe found, not at the extremity of the northern, but
at the extremity of the southern branch ; and that from this point
the line mu9t be run according to the letter of the charter of Georr
gia, of*tb>e Treaty ef '83, of the Treaty of '95 and of the Constitu
tion of Georgia. This detail, so inconsistent with the generalizing
character of a Message, wili find an apology in, the extreme reluc-

42'

miles)
ty, therefore,
Iy and fully.
square

obvious proprie
which may be involved in it, and the
to state it fairtime,
first
the
for
in
the

question

staling

.

,

/

,

.

inform you that recent acts of the
great pleasure
different
departments, bespeak a reits
general government, and of
turn to good feeling, and give an earnest of future good understand.
the duty of this
as it is
ing, which ft has been the sincere desire,
and eedu.
militia
Our
claioi?,so
constantly
government, to cultivate.
for twenty
that
before
government
but
unavailingly urged
ously,
under circumstance.
or
thirty years, have "been recognized, and,
of
some
prejudice had mingled v.j.h
grains
warranting the belief that
the former
considerations of them, and that nothing wds
It gives

to

me

repeated

wanting

to

but calm,

prompt acknowledgement of their justice at all times,
dispassionate and impartial investigation They are in a
a

—

liquidation and settlement.
The cxpen?es of the military expedition ordered for the defence
of the southern frontier against threatened hostilities of the Iodii;ns,
have been allowed as a correct charge against the general govern
and monies advanced on account of the U. States
ment, and paid:
the
Executive
of
by
Georgia for running and marking the Florida
line have, although that operation was arrested by the government
of Georgia, been promptly returned :
nets indeed of jnst expecta
tion, because manifestly right in themselves, but affordii.g, at the
same time, no little
gratification, because what is manifestly .right is
of

course

—

—

not

always

done.

Among the various violations of the constitution of the U. States,
the people of the Southern States have
lately been made to feel and
to complain of that
prominent one which has taken from the States
the general guardianship over the labor and
industry of the people,
which it was supposed
exclusively belonged to them, and which, it-is
believed, tfecy never have voluntarily relinquished. It is in the
exercise of this

that the

guardianship

to

Congress proceed,

'from

ses

session, to tax one portion of the community, not interested
in }\ particular branch of
industry, to sustain another portion inter
and
ested

sion

carrying on that branch.
Disregarding the liberal
which would leave
industry free to seek H*~bwn employ
ment, and returning to the benighted policy
|0Cg prac:i,ed bv other
nations, but now abandoned ;md
abandoning by ail enlightened one.,
in,

principles

--i?.,"-!™8 f°l ^"'f !k>ffiin'0tl.0Ve,'.li:

t0

fe!ter>

(°

restrain,

to

en-

tion—

systet.
regu•■■--"

J

':
..,' "".'.'",.
the f,
fabrics which are
ipdispeneabl..
-

..

«i.«__.i;ncuirea or

encourages
to the
national defer ce i« ■. ven

?

different power from that claimed by the Federal r
.
tueiat Ooveramont.
t<
-..
.

which

i-

_

protect by any
a more

mean?

.

directly

•

or

indirectly all

or

in-
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distinct substantive aad important
power co-11

"
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ft is in vain that we
any constitution to any government,
ask for the grant ot tins, mighty power to Congress. It is in vain we
plead the cruelty of inking f:ooa the small -wofits ef agriculture to
We are answered- from
increase the litrg'e profits of manufactures.
year to year by en-amended Tariff, augmenting the iribu'e and tnul.tiplying. the' exaction's. N-ty more As it the Congress lacked vigor
and animation for (he- work, -a combination of Stales exclusively in
terested in -perpetuating ''these abases, resolve themselves into a bo
dy unknown to the constitution, and dictate to (he government at
W<ishibg.on the kind and amount of tax which the people of oilier
Sta;es shall pay ; so that- we may soon have to ask ourselves, which
is -the Goveromec-t of the United States-, the Assembly, of States
which passes the edict of taxation, or the authorities, of -more regular
and constitutional appointment.- which receive; it as law and order it?
registration. I recoiomend to you (he adoption, without delay, ofa
firm remonstrance to the Congress against this system of usurpation,
injustice and oppression— You will address yourselves 1 know to a
formidable government, having the power, for certain purposes^
now claiming arid exercising the
ovtr the puree and the sword, arid
po.v'er to direct the naiionai industry and national improvement
without -'limitation— in short the absolute masters of the fortunes of
But you can yet speak in (he language
twelve isii'ions of people.
of truth; if not in the' t-pirit of Freemen.
Your complaints maybe
If they gtiould be, 1 reconraKnd to you to address your
vt hi tded.
selves to. the-Stai.s having ..common' -interest with yourselves, add
to' suggest the expediency of concurring in a non-con*n'ro.ption agree-ment to be -carried i.jto-efl\.ct by .ill the means which are constitu
tionally given to their respective Legislatures. It is painful to con
template the; consequences which must follow. That government
whose parent;'*! duty it is to make us all friend? and to keep us SO, is
straining its faculties to fasten upon the country a system which cartIo
not fail to set one part of it in. hostile array against -the' other.
self defenee, we are first driven to a t'oti-co.isutnption, which, in
the end, must prove a non- intercourse, and, as a necessary conse
quence of that, to the cultivation of more frieaJly relations with for
eigners, who, supplying onr indispensable wants, Jit least so long as
the general government suffers them to be supplied, 'will take the
place of our own countrymen in cur feelings and aflV-ctioos, leaving
nothing for them but bitterness and heart- burnings— We are not un

given by

—

willing to give to- our.'own 'countrymen the same profits' we give- (a
foreigners, provided they are faiily and constitutionally earned. It
is the forced consumption of an article, unconstitutionally enhanced
in price,' which, like the forced, consumption of the tea, **c resi.'t.
All things being equal, w&iire not unwilling- to consume the fabrics
—

so far to encourage the fabricators, but we
the artificial encouragement given at our expense,
when we are made to 'pay, riot-only the tax for that encouragement,
but to lose the trade in our staple which affords the only means of"
paying it. It is not to be expected that fr- reign nations will long
continue to receive cur raw material if we refuse to receive their

of

our own

country, and

protest against

.
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manufactares, and

we are

not used to that

despotism which wouW

interest, to manufacture for
against
inclination.
ourselves against
States .8
Conscientiously believing that the Government of the Uconstitution—
the
of
that
the
oot conducted according to
principles
of those prin.
are claimed and exercised by it in derogation
powers
consolidated Government,
ciples, and that in practice it is virtually a
formed and designed to
from
that
and therefore essentially different
be formed by the convention qf '87, I would recommend to you, at
the same time, to address a respectful and affectionate memorial to
to unite with you in oil constitu
your sister States, requesting them
tional and legitimate measures, to bring back the Government to the
Mr. Jefferson's administration, which are the true
pore principles of
principles af the constitution. It is a subject of sincere congratula
tion that, notwithstanding your temptations have not been less than
others, you remain uncorrnpted by the assumed powers of the gen
era! government over the Internal Improvement of the country.--*
Other States which have surrendered this birth-right will find no
compensation in the promised equivalent, as principle has never.
yet foupd its value in the weight or measure of (he precious me
constrain us, whether for

or

onr

our

tals.

again to the subject of Internal Improve
inseparable from a longer postponement of
a Judicious
System adapted to the wants and resources of the State.
Jt is mortifying to our pride, apd it will prove ruinous to our interest,
that every state in the Union and every state in Europe, advancing
in the course of improvement, opening communications between the
most distant parts of its territory, cheapening its transportation, augi
jnenting its trade and coejoierce, and cementing the union of its peo
ple, give signs of increasing illumination, whilst Georgia with some
claims to intelligence and public
spirit, has not yet executed a soli*'
tary work, or raised a single monument, in illustration of her devotiog
to the agricultural and commercial
prosperity of her people. We
must soon withdraw from the
rivalry of trade, or share it on the most
unequal terms. Ho fertility of soil, no geneality of climate, can.
compensate to Georgia a difference of freight of five to one againit
her, in a competition with her neighbor states, Her industry will
be paralized, and her capita! exhausted.
Already the wheat grower
of the western parts of New- York from which
formerly a bushel of
wheat was not exported,
supplants the wheat grower of Georgia io
his own market.
I invite your attention
ment, and to the dangers

'

And ere long the cotton
market, reduced to the
lowest price at which the article can be
raised, Georgia, with such
fearful odds against her, will be forced to abandon
the cultivation.In this, as in ail the articles of bulky or
weighty
carriage, the cotton-.
states w.ll undersell her in the same
proportion which their facilities
of transportation bear to her difficulties, and
when reduced to the ul
timate point of stagnation and depression, she
may awabe from ber
repose with regrets and lamentations, but without the means
or the
resou
urccs to
remedy the evil-You are not invited to premature or
unor oStame effort?.
You are asked to keep paca
—

-

with your sisters,

■*$
in tfce-improvements which correspond to the fictua. state of thg
trade, wealth, and population of the country, and if nothing more, at
least to make the high roads the avenues of a cheap and expeditions
transportation at all times, and the navigable streams likewise in the

degree and to the extent of which they are susceptible.
The Report of the Chief Engineer, who has continued

in the

pub

lic service at my particular request, will shew what, with very lim
ited means, has been done or attempted, during the past season, and
It is not to be
what it may be useful Or profitable to do hereafter.
expected that this or any other competent officer will devote him
self to the service of the State, for a compensation scarcely sufficient
for the maintainance of his family, when the same qualifications in
It would be wiser to
other states find a double or triple allowance.
abolish the office.
I again solicit your consideration of the expediency of organizing
If the Constitution should present the only ob
a Court of Errors.
stacle, the Constitution should be amended. That instrument must
indeed be very defective which has not only omitted to guarantee!
uniformity in the administration of justice, but oppsses obstacles to
it. It is hot necessary to the organization of such a Court, that great
iexpense should follow to the State, or great expense and great delay
It is the argument in the court above which is' super
to the parties.
fluous, and which it is the duty of the Judges to supply, which pro
The Judges want nothing but the
duces both expense and delay.
record certified from the court below, and it is not foreseen that all
'unnecessary delay of the final decision may not be effectually pre
vented. Under every government justice should be administered
purely, cheaply, promptly, ahd uniformly It is the onion of these
elements which constitutes- the perfection of every Judicial System
>—
the delays and expenses which are not absolutely necessary to
the attainment of its ends, are to be ranked among the greatest evile
of society, and are, under a free government, altogether insufferable.
Youare invited to this amendment of your own system, therefore,
with a confident expectation, that without extraordinary expense or
extraordinary delay, you cat! cause; justice to be administered td the
people with purity and uniformity*
The Report of the Principal Keeper of the .Penitentiary will make
known to you the actual state of that institution. It proceeds un
Her many disadvantages, a defective building and a defective sys
tem^, to answer the objects of its establishment, "and to justify the
expectations of its founders. Without knowing that the tempta
tions to the commission of crime are less, it is certain that the num
ber of penitentiary offences, so far from increasing with the increase
of population l, has diminished. Other causes may have contributed
to this result, but the more obvious and immediate ones must be
found in the operation of the code itself you are encouraged, there
fore, to perseverance in a system, imperfect as it is, which awarding
to crime its merited punishment, deters from the commission of it.
Nor, in the estimate of benefits, are you to overlook that judicious
inaiiageni&nt which promises to make the industry of the institution
available for its support ; and so far relieve the Stats from the eK—

-

—

1A
J h€

penae rnndeni to the administration of its criminal justice.and
in
officer w-tvo is at the head of it deserves well for the fidelity
and i' is subinterests,
he
its
with
which
superintends
telligence
miffed whether, in offices of tins description, where the qualitiesIre
lions for them depend so much on a knowledge of their detail.-,
to the public.
do
not
operate
injuriously
qucnt changes
defects and
The report of Judge Schley will disc lost- the glaring
had enabled
inconsistencies of the Code which a short experience
and
necessary remedies
him to detect, together with the obvious
which vou cannot fail to apply.
The Finances of the State require your attention. It is imporbe system— that it
fans in relation to them, that there should
should be simplified and intelligible, und, that in the administration
ofp, you s-hotild neither be decived yourselves or be ihe instru
If it is asked on whu'. resources the gov
ment or deceiving others.
ernment relies tor i's ann'.al support, it wi'»l he difficult to find ah
A general tax law is aon'tailv passi.-d, and it purports, tp
ans-ver
be an act to raise a tax for the support of _rev<.ri_n)eot ; bui accord*
injr to y«'jr p-aetice for there is no system—-the whole an-ount
raised ;.ntl applicable -o t'--e -i-p-jor. of ^--vci nt.v-nt is not s< fficient
fs.sr thru (;bjecr. by ot'e third I1' it is asked upon what other resource
than iaxa^'itirj ti'e gruVerom^sif relies, the oidy answer that can be
gh":n is. upon any raoa.cs which arc, '*r which may be in .he treas
if the a:ov.»rnn<ent does not rely on taxation tor its support, ft
ury
ought to be distinctly known up:;n what ether resource, either' per
If it relies on taxation, then
manent or temporary, it floes rely.
the incm-e shouhl be FSfl? equal to the expenditure, :«r the expen
diture reduced to trie ievdr f the income. Ou,-:hf. the government
to rely for its ordinary support on precarious and uncertain source^
of revenue, or is it th> policy of the government to depend on the
funds in the Treasury until t:h>sc funds are exhausted, using its in<„ome and making; encroiiciiincnts upon its
cttpital indiscriminately
tor tv.at purpose, and leaving evpntmliy
nothing for extraordinary
emergencies, for public education, for internal mprovernent uhd
other s-ibjects of national concern.
It is a rule of political ecimorat, and -a good one, not to take more money from the people thari
is
required for the ordinary and current wants of
Whilst in practice you do not take more,
you retiirh one hall'bf
what you do take, and depeno on other resources t>
supply the de
ficiency. It will b<? wiy*' to consider of this nutter in time, and t»
adopt a rational and coherent system which will take the place of
■<■-.
.'«•;
irregu-<!rity Rrd disorder.
The fundsof the State,
bank
of
debt'
evidences
including
stock;
and mon.es, in the Treasury at the end of the
political year amoufrt
two
to near
militon of dollars— The
average annual ordinate*.
penses of government for the political years 1824-5, and 26,
avrount to lOo.OOO dollar,, and the
aversge annual r^eniie from'
taxation lor the same years, to 70,000 dollars
•'■■
Our Literary institution, continue to
asd flourish.
The
multiply
Lniversity mor-. than ever endears itsolf to the countrv bv the
number of its youths, their
the
.

—

—

government.-^'

proficiency,

noble

eStionwhS

n
*fnin.t.tes

them, tfee ,raorai and religious sentiment which, superceding

Mire harsher

discipline^ maintains order and subordination, and the
nigh attainment* in Composition and Elocution which, at the Annual
Commenceineni, remarkably distidgoish them.
The Academies improve in the means of usefulness as they in
crease in number* organizing the best systems, and adopting the

most, approved modes of instruction and the Free Schools give bet
promise of fulfilling the ends of their institution, as the funds for
their support are better guarded and economized." Sothateduca^
tiotfmay be said" to Sourish, and the religion of the Saviour, not less
pro-pierbus. and in close alliance with it, giving to it its fullest effect,
—

ter

their fruits

in the improvement of every condition of so
its intercourse more orderly as well as more bland and

are seen

ciety, making

polished.

-

Tniffanits of our Militia System have been frequently presented
to you.
The revision and amendment which ought to have followed
may be now postponed, with the hope and expectation that Con
gress, fulfilling its duties in. thi« respect, will review their own sys
tem and adopt an organization tialculated to give stability and effi
ciency to this arm of national defences In the mean time every en
couragement has been given to the formation of volunteer corps^
who, animated by .» love of country, and trained under a good' discipliae, haye stood ready to answer, at a moments warning, the order

required by any exigency.
The

Congress of the United States having been invested with the*
qualified power :'« to promote the progress of science and useful arts
by securing t? authors and inventors the exclusive right to their re
spective writings and discoveries," the power over every other de
scription of industry, not inconsistent with this, is of course reserved
to the States, or to the people-^- That of agriculture, the parent of
•11 the rest, is peculiarly entitled to the encouragement and protec
tion which is not inconsistent with its general freedom. The intro
duction of a neto culture may claim the countenance of government,
as well from its general utility, as from the difficulties attendant on
ft. .Among the varieties which, contribute to the: comfort of man,
Jbat of tb^ vine ranks with the first class. A culture eminently pro
motive of the public health, and the public morals. \Our respectaMe~ fellow-citizen, Thomas McCallj of Laurens, distinguished alike
Tor his; science and philanthropy has devoted many years to this cul
ture, and his laudable Zeal and patient industry give prottHsp of ul
soccesi._..; A; temporary and limited encouragement inay entimate
tnre it; and its good effects would he seen eventually in a diversi*
ied cultivation, in, an independence on foreigners for an article of
.great value, and in the gradual substitution iB practice of a less for a
,

Bore intoxicating beverage.
If-you coincide with the in the pa. icy.
of extending a fostering hand to this subject of agriculture, the kind
by a sound discretion
jind degree of encouragement will be regulated
acta and resolutions of the last Legislature ^epeoejffrf
The
■^
various
'or their' efficacy upon the executive power, hare, ".fjtocrr 'ts'* ~£rfied into efecfe or a*s in a course of esecnttnii;

-

to

ef Eseca^
An abstract of warrants drawn upon the treasury— a_ list
as al

made during the recces of the Legislature,
the
different Banks, accompany this communication*
of
so the reports
these
The sound and healthful state of the currency, as exhibited by
those
institutions,
of
reports, is highly creditable to the Directors
the country, most
and, as connected With the general prosperity of
That of the Bank of Danen continues to;
be very gratifying to you.
be an exception, but the report give9 assurance of progressive, im
provement, and ultimate restoration.

life appointments,

-

Resolutions of the Legislatures of Vermont, Connecticut, Alabama
and Maine, having relation to various constitutional amendments, are
also submitted.
The -tticancies occasioned by the death of Brigadier General; Ste^
of the 3d division, and by -the
phen H. Gilmore, of the 1st brigade
of the 2d brigade of the.
Thomas
of
Gen.
Dawson,
resignation
Brig.
same

division,

Retiring

remain to be filled.

from office, after four years administration of the

public

pleasure to congratulate you on the'
condition of the country, and
the
the
of
flourishing
Republic,
safety
That the
above all, on the union and happiness of the people.
the
is
still
that
is
and
country
prosperous, we are
Republic yet safe,
affairs, it would have given

me

indebted more to Divine Providence, than to our own merits. That
the strifes and contentions of party have scarcely ceased to distract'
the public mind, to embitter social intercourse and impair the ener
gies of society, we owe to the weakness and perverseness of human
The boisterous passions, the offspring of political diseem
nature.
tiocB, and in the conflicts of which reason is suspended, are Cot toJ
be allayed on the instant, but by Hire who can stay the tempest and
bid the waves be still.
No matter what the perils, do matter what
the' calamities which beset the country, experience has proven that'
in all countries these disastrous passions seek
only a selfish gratifies-*
lion, regardless of the public interest. In our own, they have had*
their ferocious march, and their
guilty triumphs. Formidable at the;
beginning, and fostered by events, they harassed the progress of*
this administration under it? greatest trials, unci embarrassed its
councils at every step.
It is well that little could be claimed frenv
abilrtes so moderate under circumstances so adverse.
We
content and thaoful, that, if
nothing lias been won, every thing has;
not been lost— that the
exasperations of the struggle are subsiding,'.
and that m the prospect before us there is
nothing to discourage or"
dismay— You have therefore,
motive as met..

may-be*:*

and every

obligation

as

peace— to discard the

fellow-citizens, every
christians, to banish discord and

to cultivate

passions which become children more than
men— to separate yourselves from
names, the best of which are com
paratively worthless and altach.yourselves to
principles, which are
unchangeable, and which cannot fail you in your utmost need. In*
fine, to think and act as brethren of the same family allied
by a corn,mon interest and a common
destiny, of which the" Universal Parent'
Till be the Guardian and Protector.

It

r.

the

best,

aS

it is. lift last,

•ad vice. I can
of God upon

give, and, returning to private life, I
our country and bid you farewell.

invoke the

blessing

,

G, M.

TROUP.

Which was" rea4and ordered to lie oa the table.
,.,[,His excellency the governor, through his secretary M-r;.= Clayton.
agreeably to the secpnjl section^of the second article of-the Constitu

tion, transmitted to the Senate^the returns of the late election for
Governor, so, faras theyhcsd -been rec§ived at ,the Executive De
•■,■■:,,
partment,
On motion of Mr* Clayton of Clark,!
<:
Resolved, That a comajitteebe appointed to transmit the returns
.-:.

of the election for Governor,, .held on the first Monday in October
to the House of Representatives, as received from- the Execu
tive department,
Messrs. Clayton of Clark, McTyreand Groves were

last,

Whereupon

that committee.
:.
A message was received from the house of representatives by Mci
Dawson their clerk, informing the Senate, that the hou3e of repre
sentatives were ready to receive them in their chamber f°r ^e Por"
pose of opening and examining the returns of the late election lor
Governor, in pursuance of the constitution of this State*
The President and members of the Senate proceeded to the* Rep
resentative Chamber, and being seated, the Presitrent of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives opened, examined
and published the Teturns of said election from the several counties
in -this State, in the presence of the General Assembly, and it ap
pearing that John Forsyth, Esq- had a majority of the whole number
of votes given in, he was accordingly declared duly elected the Gov
ernor of this State by the people thereof.
The President and members of the Senate returned to their chapi

appointed

ter, and

Adjouraed

until to-morrow

morning

10 o'clock-.

WEDNESDAY,

Nov.

1th,

1827.

The lion. Roger L. Gamble, the senator elect from the county of
Jefferson, having produced his credential?, was sworn by the Presi
dent of the Senate, to support the -constitution of this Statjj^ and of
the United States, and took his Seat.
Mr. Gilder notified the Senate, that after to-day be would move
for the aopointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill, to
Sell lots Nos. 10 and 100 in the county of Irwin.
Mr. Muncrief notified the Senate, that after to-day be would move
for the appointment of a cbnimittee, to prepare and report a bill to
valid all grants of land which may hive been here.1
tofbre issued without the Governor's signature being attached

legalize and make

=■■.--

thereto.*'

Mr. Scarlett notified the Senate that after

to-day

he would

move.

LX)

for the appointment of
of

regulate the trading
as
regards the county

a

committee, to prepare and report
merchants, shop-keepers and others,

a

of

and to

Glynn,

punish

bill Ur
eo

tar

those who may at-

Free Schools of the county of Emanuel.
Mr. Martin notified the Senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
alter the time, of holding the Inferior courts of Jackson county.
Mr. Davies presented the petition of William Herb, of Chatham
his case into consideration,
county, praying the Legislature to take
which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Holloway notified the Senate, that after to-day be would move
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
repeal an act passed the 2G_h Dec. 1826, for the division of Upson
county into electoral district0, and to establish an additional election
district in the county of Rabun, so far eta respects the county of Up$on.

Mr. Williams presented the petition of a number of the crtizpns of
Hancock county, praying to be annexed to the county of Baldwin,
which was read and referred to a committee, consisting of Messrs.'
Williams, Crawford of Hancock and Tennille.
Mr. Fulwood notified the Senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill to
repeal an act entitled an act to repeal an act to compel the clerks of
the Superior and Inferior courts to keep their offices at the court
house, or within one mile thereof, passed the 7th day of Dec. 1.807,
Bo far as respects the county of Ware.
Mr. Walthour presented the petition of a number of the citizens.
of Liberty county, praying the Legislature to place a certain amount
of money to the credit of John Winn, dec. late Tax Collector of Li

berty county
Which

—

read and referred to a committee
consisting of Messrs..
Scarlett and Maxwell.
Mr. Cochran notified the Senate, that after
to-day he would move
for the appointment of a
committee, to prepare and report a bill, to
extend the time for fortunate drawers in the land
lotteries of 1818,
1819 and 1821, to take out their grants.
Mr. Lawson notified the Senate, that after
to-day he would move
was

Walthour,

for the appointment of a committee to
prepare and renort a bill lo
alter and amend the 1st section of an set
passed 24ih Dec 18"5 re
gulatingthe general elections 'in this Slate, so far as respects the
*
of Burke.

coanty

aEreesibly
°°t''ce, moved for the appointment of
,i-H6llT'
committee, to prepare and\°report bill
alter and am«nd
a

entitled
officers

an

m

act to alter the

in

a

act

holding the elections for county
re.pects the county of Henrv
that Mess. Sellers, Harris and Coffoe be
that

this

Ordered,

time of

to

State,

so

tar

as

committee"

Mr. Coffee laid on the ti»ble the following resolui&in •:"

Resolved, That it -shall-, be the order of the day Svery morning* to
take up the notices for the appointment of committees to report bills
without their being called for by the mover.
A message %vas received from the house of representatives
by Mr.
P4WJ8QU their clerk, informing the Senate of the appointment of a
committee on their part, consisting of Messrs. Haynes, Render,
Echols, Daniel, Kennou,- Jordan of Jasper, and Day, to wait upon
the governor elect, and notify him of his election, and make arrange
ments for hia Inauguration.
-.
The clerk having withdrawn, V
The Senate took up the message and concurred therein, by join
ing on their part a committee, consisting of Messrs. Clayton of Clark,
Crawford of Hancock, HoXey, Phillips and Maxwell.
Mr. Swain had leave to introduce, in9tanter, a bill to legitimatize
,and change the names of certain persona therein named—
Which was read the first time.

MiHer presented the petition of a number of the citizens ol
to theiojorious tendency wf an act-'ofthe^ le
gislature, consolidating the poor school and academy fund as a poof
Mr.

Rabun county, relative

School fund,

relates to that county,
rrfWreu to a coal-mite, consisting of Messrs.Miller, G.mblt. ayd Leonard.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. L^wson movpd for the appointment of a
comcaittee, to preparie &od report a bill to alter and change, the
name? of certain l)er-'m=.
O-dered, that Messrs. Lawion/JvurLSiin and Ezzard.be that ctffn*.
Which

so

was

far

re--id

as

"•ri-

'

:.

Eoittee.

,

.«■•■-.-

McTyre presented the petition of J.
legal representatives of George Galphiu,
Mr.

Which

W.

Hunter, agent for the

read and referred to a committee
Clayton of Clark, and Davies.

was

McTyre,
Agreeably
sommUtee,
lentalives,

consisting of M'egf rfl.

notice, Mr. Hicka moved fir the appointment of ^,
j -un'such as may be appointed by the house of repreky off the counties in the newly acquired territory in«

to

to
to

'b Counties of a proper shape aid size.
'V Ordered, that Messrs. Hicks, Alexander,
vosbv be that committee.

Sledge, McDougakl an4

Qa motion,
3

Messrs.

Blaclcs-onejCampbeJl,

Ezztird and Porter

were

added ;ta

i hat committee.

Mr. Blair of Lowndes notified the Senate, that after to day, h«
iirould move for fhe appointment ef a committee, to prepare and ,rewt a bill, to authorise Amos Emanuel to establish « ferry on his
irfiwij land across Little river, where Coffee's road crosses the same
i,*

id

Lowndes

county.

he woulei ,tnove
uf Mr.- Allen notified the senate, that after today
a committee to prepare and
_r
of
report a bill ts
t_i$&ppoiQ*f^nt
l£(.?naritc and diyorce John Wan8loii» a&d Sarah his wife.;

-¥>/>•
**

he wotild
Mr. Allen also notified the senste, that after to-day
and report *
to
a
committee
of
prepare
move for the appointment
Philomattua Aca
bill to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate
other
commissioners
demy, in thecounty of Elbert, and to appoint
therein named.
_«■-._.•■"
Mr. Hendrick presented the petition of a number ot the citizen*
of Muscogee countv, praying the division of their county,
read and referred to the committee appointed to prepare and report
a bill to lay oft1 the counties of the newly acquired territory into
counties of a prbper shape and size.
Mr. Hendrick laid on the- table the following preamble and ieso-

whic&%^

lution ;
Whereas the Penitentiary system is a subject in which a cotiskK
erable interest is felt by the citizens of this State ; and whereas a
very considerable difference of opinion is entertained with regard to
its utility, both as to its moral and pecuniary influence ; and where-;
as on all subjects of such
importance to the public, it is desirable
both to the representatives of the people and the people themselves,
to ascertain as nearly as practicable the wishes of the people :
Be, it therefore resolved by the Senate and House of Represeftatives of the State of Georgia, in General Assembly met, That it
shall be the duty of the magistrates presiding at the next generalelection in the different counties in this State for members of the
Legislature, to propose to each and every voter, at the time of re
ceiving his vote, whether he is in favor of continuing the Peniten
tiary system in this State or not, and to request such voter to sig
nify his opinion in the following manner, to wit Those in favor bf
its continuance by indorsing on his ticket the word Penitentiary
and those opposed to it the woro!3 JV'o Penitentiary and on cout#
ing out the ballots, to annex to the return a true statement .of the
votes so given, to the end that the same
may be laid before the next
legislature by his exeeil&ney the governor.
And be it farther resolved, That his
excellency the governor i?
required to have the foregoing preamble and resolutioa.pubJished in all the public gazettes of this state for six months preced
ing the next general election.
..^
Mr. Williams notified the senate, that after
to-day he
move for the
appointment of a committee to prepare and report*
bill to separate and divorce Thomas
Wright and Louisa Wrigfct
his wile.
On motion of Mr. Cochran,
afc
Resolved, That the President of Senate be authorised to
seat within the bar of the senate to
any person or persons who W
desire to report the proceeding and debates of
the senate.
Mr. Gi.der notified the senate, that after
to day he mould mol
tor the
appointmeiu of a committee to prepare and
report a
alter and amend the road laws of this
State. So far a»
.<. z™, '
county or Irwin.
Mr. Gilder, from the committee -to
whom was referred
lion o.
.

—

—

hereby^

weulf

assiJ§

bifff
resMfitftV.

That

Her :T Hayman,*

they

thtSetirevolutionary soldier, Re™S_ *'

hwctad. the

same

nndJr ^oMidem^aTd ^
■'_

MJ

<ij>ifljpo that, fforo the history of the services of the petitro£6r, asin his
petition, and which is verified by his affidavit, and

detailed

no doubt, his case is
claim
the
upon
ordinary
justice and liberality of
presenting
his country that his you.th and best days have been devoted to her
service; "which has been crowned with success and that now when
he can no longer serve himself or his conn try, that country should
not, in his old age and infirmity, leave him destitute of support—*
Tljte committee, for the reasons above mentioned, believe that the
prayer of the petitioner is reasonable and ought to be granted.

the truth

nf which this committee entertains
no

one

—

—

therefore recommend the

They
lution ;

■

of the

adoption

following

reso

•

.-

dollars be, and the same is
Resolved, that the sum of
hereby appropriated for thetemporary relief and support of Henry
Hayman, an aged and infirm revolutionary soldier, and that 'the
same

be inserted in the appropriation bill.

Vfhi$h-was read and ordered to lie on the fable.
The following communications were Wrought from his excellency
the governor by his secretary Mr. Clayton, viz ;
Executive

Department, Georgia,

Milledgeville,

Nov., 7, 1827.

Oaa settlement of the accounts of thelate

wh% had bee* appointed by my predecessor

to

)

$

Maj. Ehsha Wood,
disbiirse the funds

appropriated to the payment of claims for Indian depredations, a
deficiency of eleven hundred and eighteen dollars was discovered—
Thfeattention of the Legislature woald have been immediately call

*

ed to this

but the affairs of his estate remaining unset*
uncertain whether the amount might not be made
good, by mfflSies due him from the State, or from other sources, it
was thought best> in tenderness to the memory of the deceased, to
await the result, more particularly as a claim had been prei'ered
before the legislature, based on the recommendation of my pr'ede.i cessoii for the allowance of a reasonable per centum, for his- trouble
i in making the disbursement of those funds.
The suddenness of Major Wood's death, his established reputa
i
tion for honesty through along course of publics services, has beet}.
.any other than the result of accident, or at worst of indiscretion.
The amount stated will be reduced by what was due him at the
I
of his decease, as salary, and for services rendered ir. the pre
time
j

deficiency,

tied, and it

being

paration of lottery tickets. It will be for your consideration, i_l
estimating his claim for compensation, to decide what proportion
^Ijiis deficiency, if any* shall be chargeable to his estate.
rSigned,
G. JVI.

TROUP.

EXECUTIVE .pEPARTJJENT, GEORGIA, )
Milledgeville, Nov. 7, 1827. !#
,

.

,

T

abstract'of
Tti la deemed^pi'oger to lay before the Legislature
it|i^|^tttrnof.v<ttesfflfcen at the late general election, under the auan

i#k
■*

thoriiy cf
on

the

a

subject,

of

a

f' t

convention.
**•

Signed,

'

* » s

the
resolution of the general assembly of

"*•

•_

T"^ f

_"* '

I fl

(st
'

TROUP

"
<

,

*

Executive DcrARTMEKT, Georgia,

)

■Milledgeville, Nov. 7, 1827. $
convicted at the last terra otthe
Watts,
fcarfwell
of
In the case
of the murder of Denton Darnel
Superior court of Butts county,
the execution of the sentence to d*"-

|

deemed proper to respite
the Legislature
>9th of the present month, to give

wh

his fate.
pass finally upon

an

opportunity to

.

from

an ex
of this decision was derived exclusively
from which it would seem, that
evidence,
the
of
amination
Daniel was killed by Watts.it could not be disit is almost certain
under what circumstances the homicide was perpetrated ;
in friendly intercourse to the last
*nd the fact of their having lived
from
of the
the
inference
any part of the
excluded

The

reason

althoagti

r'overed
hour,

existence of malice, either

expressed

or

implied.

Signed,
Which

were

testimony

G. M.

read and laid

on

TROUP,

the table.

j

Mr. Clavton of Clark, from the join* committee appointed to watt
and inform him of his election as
rfn his excellency John Forsyth,
by the constitution of this Statef
governor, for the term

presci'ibed

Reported—

That they had performed the duty assigned them, and received
for answer that he accepts the appointment, and that he will atteni
in the Representative chamber this day at halt past 12 o'clock, for
the purpose, of taking the oath of office agreeable to the provisioritr
of the constitution.
After a short suspension of business,
A. message was received from the house of representatives by Mr,
Dawson -Jheir clerk, informing the. senate that the house of repre
sentatives were ready to receive them in their chamber for the pur
pose of proceeding to the inauguration of the .Governor elect*
Where upon,
The president and members of the senate proceeded to the repre
sentative branch, and being seated, the committee of arrangement
conducted his excellency John Forsyth to a seat prepared between
the president of the senate anrl the speaker of the huuse of

sentatives, attended by Judicial officers, members of

repre
statu

Congress,

house officers, and other distinguished citizens,
>
Wheft his excellency addressed the general
aad took
assembly,
the oath prescribed by the constitution of this State.
His

excellency, being attended by the joint committee and

having retired,
The president and
And the

senate

others]

members of senate returned to
their eta
adjourned until to-nswrrow-

j^oft_m<* io-q'c!
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THURSDAY,
Mr. Crawford of Colufnbia presented the

Zth Nov. 1827.

petition

of

Hugh B,

the legislature to secure to him by an act of their
body, lot No. 125 in the 1 8th district of Muscogee county which
was read and referred to a committee,
consisting of Messrs. Craw*
ford of Columbia, Brown of Monroe, and Jordan.
On motion of Mr. Gamble,
Resolved, That both branches of the legislature will convene in

Smith,

praying

—

the representative chamber tq-morrow

at 12 o'clock, for the purpose
Judge of the Northern Circuit, to supply the vacancy
by the death of Judge Dooly and also for the purpose
of electing an Attorney General for the Middle Circuit, to supply
the vacancy occasioned by the removal from office of T. F. Wells,

of electing
occasioned

a

—

the late attorney general.
Ordered, that the Secretary of Senate carry said resolution forth*
wit_? to the house of representatives for concurrence.
Mr.

Sellers, from the committee appointed, reported

a

bill to alter

and amend an act to alter the time of holding the elections for coun
ty officers in this State, passed 16th of Dec, 1811, so far as respects
the county of Henry,
Which was read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Crawford of Columbia,
and all otlier records apper
to, the late land lotteries and now deposited in the executive
office, he removed and delivered to the Surveyor General, and here
after to be considered as a part of the records of that office..
On motionof Mr. Coffee,
"k
The senate took up the following resolution :
Res.ohed, That it shall be the tsrder of the day every morning, -to
take up the notices for the appointment of committees to report bills
without their being called for by the mover.
*
Which was, read and agreed to.
'
Mr. Cargill notified the senate, that after to-day he would mov'e
for the, appointment pf a committee to prepare and report a bill to
dispose of the Mcintosh reserves in Butts county.
Mr. Dunagen notified the senate, that after to-day he would move
Tor the appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to
alter and amend the 3d, 7th and 12th sections of the 1st article, and
the. 1st and 3d sections of the 3d article of the constitution, so as to
require the general assembly to be elected and meet biennially,
& to alter the terms of service of the Judges of the Superior court?,

Resolved, That the numerical bocks,

taining

•

State's Attorneys and Solicitors.
Mh McDougald notified the senate, that after to-day he would
Move for the appointment of a committee to prepare and report a
bill to alter the times of holding the Superior courts in the Chatahoochee circuit.
._-.

,;

.

.

,

,.

Mr. Cochran notified th'e senate, that after to-day he would mc_fe
for the appointment ef a ce_Bi»ittee to prepare and report a bill to

'■'*A

S5t>

February, 1779,
the 32d section of the Judiciary, passed 16th
in'execution.
go far as respects the illegality
he would move
Mr. Martin notified the senate, that after to-day
and
report a bill to
for the appointment of a committee to prepare
to vest the
and
districts,
school
into
Jay off the county of Jackson
to be apcommissioners
certain
in
funds
and
school
free
academy
a,mdhd

for said districts, and to incorporate the same.
of N. H.
«entyf
Mr. Blair of Habersham presented the petition
company,
Unacoi
the
of
Turnpike
Secretary
Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Clayton of Clark,
a
Resolved, That Jacob R. Brook?, Esq. be appointed commission".
D Greer, re
ar of the Chatahoochee river, in the place of Gilbert

pointed

signed.

Ordered, that the secretary do carry said resolution forthwith to'
the house of representatives for their concurrence.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Swain moved for the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report a bill to alter and amend an act
passed Dec. 20lh, 1824, so far as respects the free schools of the

county of Emanuel.
Ordered, that Messrs. Swain, Spann and Smith be that committee.

Agreeably to notice, mr. Lawson moved for the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report a bill to alter and amend the first
section of an act passed the 24th De.ce.nber, 1825, regulating the
general elections in this State, so far as respects the coanty of
Burke.
Ordered, that messrs. Lawson, Leonard and Luckie be that com
mittee.

Agreeably to notice, mr. Jfuncrief moved for the appointment of
committee to prepare and report a bill to establish an additional
electoral district in the
county of Warren.
Ordered, that messrs. Jlfuncrief, Phillips apd Porter bethat com
mittee.

a

Agreeably

to

notice,

mr.

Maxwell moved for the

committee to prepare and
report
male slave.

Ordered,

that

messrs.

tnittee.

a

bill to

Maxwell, Martin

appointment ofjf
emancipate a male and fe»,
and Monroe be that

com-.

^

Agreeably

to

notice, mr. Allen moved for the appointment of t
prepare and report a bill to establish an
addition^
election district in the
county cf EJbert
4]
that
messrs.
Ordered,
Allen, Andereon and Baber be that cogj,

committee to

Agreeaolyto

notice, mr. Sellers moved for the
appointment Oft,
prepare and report a bill to alter and
aii aV
entitled an act to alter the time of holding
l
t
officer, in this State, passed the
» so rar a9
the county of
re6Pec"i

commutes,

amTd 3
ICthrf'SIc ?81 T&J £39

to

ihl

Henry.

m

Ordered .that

Toe

messrs,

Selrers, Harr!<?
and
J"'l,a™
'

p„ff_

!•

Coffee i.
be that
,_.

_

4

comoffij
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Agreeably
committee

to notice,

mr.

to prepare and

Miller moved for the appointment of e
report a bill to alter and amend the Road

laws, so far as regards the county of Rabun.
Ordered, that messrs. Miller, Muncrief and
mittee.

Agreeably
j?

Moore be that

com

'

reserve on

notice, mr. McDougald moved for the appointment
prepare and report a bill to lay out a town on the

to

of a committee

to

the Chatahcfochee

river,

at

the Coweta

falls,

and to dis

pose of a part of the lots in said town.
Ordered, that messrs. McDougald, Sledge, Hicks, Crawford of

Hancock, and McTyre
Agreeably to notice,

be that committee.
mr. Cochran moved for the
appointment of a
committee, to prepare and report a bill, to extend the time for for
tunate drawers in the land lotteries of 1818, 1819 and 1821, to take
out their

grants,,

Ordered,

that

messrs.

Cochrao, Coffee,

that committee.

and Blair of

Lowndes, be

Agreeably to notice, mr.FulIwood moved for the appointment of
committee to prepare and report a bill to repeal an act entitled an
acPto repeal an act to compel the clerks of the Superior and infe
rior courts to keep their offices at the court-house, or within one
mile thereof, passed the 7th day of Dec. 1807, so far as respects the
county of Ware.
Ordered, that messrs. Fultwood, Powell and Blackstone be that
a

committee.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Holloway moved for the appointment of
committee to prepare and report « bill to repeal an act passed the
26th Dec. 1826, for the division of Upson county iDto electoral dis
tricts, and to establish an additional election district in the county of
Rabun, so far as respects thecounty of Upson.
a

Ordered, that

messrs.

mittee.

Holloway, Hoxey

and Gamble be that com

Agreeably to notice, mr.. Scarlett moved for, the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report a bill to regulate the trading of
merchants, shop-keepers and others, so far as regards the coun
ty of Glynn, and to punish those who may attempt to defeat the
aame.

Ordered, that

messrs.

Scarlett, Scarborough and P.yalls be that

committee.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Gilder moved for the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report a bill to alter and amend the road
Jaw9 of this Sjtate, so far as respects the county of Irwin.
-} Ordered, that messrs. Gilder, Denmark and Harris bethat com
mittee.
o. e
,n /Agreeably to notice, mr. Allen mpved for the appointment
committee to prepare and report a bill to separate and divorce John
Wanslaw and Sarah his wife.
Ordered, that mesBrs. Allen, Campbell and Cargille be that core-

28

Agreeably to notice,

Blair of Lowndes moved for the
bill to
prepare and report a

mr.

appoint

author^ Amos

committee to
across Lime river,
Emanuel to establish a ferry on his own land
county.
in
Lowndes
same
the
crosses
road
Coffee's
where
and Fullwood be
rdered, that messrs. Blair of Lowndes, Cosby
committee.
that
L
•_.__.
for the appointment of
Agreeably to notice, mr. Williams moved
a bill to
separate and divorce
a committee to prepare a..d report
Thomas Wright and Louisa Wright his wife.
and
Wimberly
rdered, that messrs Williams, Brown of Monroe
be that committee.
Agreeably to notice, mr. Muacrief moved for the appointment ofa
committee to prepare and report a bill to legalize and make valid all
grants of land vshich may have been heretofore issued without the
Governor's signature being attached thereto.
Ordered, that messrs. Muncrief, Walthour and Phillips be that com.
ment of

a

_

Ojittee.

Agreeably
committee,
names

to

to

notice, Mr. Lawson moved for the appointment cf a
prepare and report a bill to alter and change the

of certain persons.

Ordered, that Messrs. LawsoD,"Jourdan and Ezzard

be that

Y*,«
com.

mittee.

Agreeably

to

notice,

mr.

Martin moved for the

appointment ofa
of holding

to prepare and report abill to alter the time
the Inferior courts in the county of Jackson.

committee,

Ordered,

that

messrs.

Martin, Beall

and Burton be that commit

tee.

Agreeably to notice, mr. Gilder moved for the appointment ofa
committee to prepare and report a bill to sell lots Nos. 10 and 100
in the county of Irwin.
Ordered, that messrs. Gilder, Hawthorn and Hendrick be that
committee.
Agreeably to notice, mr. Allen moved for the appointment of %
committee to prepare and report a bill to amend an act entitled an
act to incorporate Philomathia
Academy, in the county of Elbait,
and to appoint other commissioners therein named.
Ordered, that messrs. Allen, Groves and Janes be that commit
tee.

Mr. Blackstone notified the
senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment ofa committee, to
prepare and report a bill to
amend an act entitled an act to
incorporate the Knoxville Academy
in Crawford county, Georgia, assented to Dec.
24 18<?5
Mr. Miller notified the Senate that after
he would move
for the

appointment

of

a

committee,

to

to-day

prepare and report

a

bill to

separate and divorce William M. Grantham and Rachel his wife.
Mr Sellers

presented

a

memorial of John Smith of

Henry county,

consisting of messrt.
Str
r6r fnd/„e<erref
Sellers, Crawford
ef Hancock, toa,
and ^mittee
Blair of Habersham
the memo,
rhfo'f TI^Y^
rhe C°mmiferf
"h?mgrantreferred
homos Spalding,
reported t0tbill
Thomas
'

was

rial oil

_ng a_nd fa.e

a

to

associates, the right of coMlractii.g

to

a

Rail

Snal-tt

RoTo(ToltK
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\

of digging

>r

ain

a

canal from the

Ocmulgee

privileges",

to the Flint

rivet, with

eer-

Which

was read the first time.
,Mr. Ezzacd notified, the Senate, that after to-day he would move
or the
appoinlment ofa commit.se to prepare and report a bill 10
hanga the names of certain persons,
A; message wasrrecejved from bis excellency John Forsyth, by
*
ir. Pierce his secretary :
,

"

Executive Department, Georgia,
fMiUedgeville, Nov. 8, 1827.
•

■

}
$

Brigadier General AUsn Lawhou of the third brigade of the fifth
vision of militia, intending shortly to remove beyond the limits of
The legislator©
lat brigade, has this day resigned his command.
this
session.
to
the
fill
think
ay
proper
vacancy
JOHN FORSYTH.
Signed,
Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
MriSwajn called
to the

ve

up his resolution of the 6th of Nov. 1827, rela-r
committees on ihe.piTt

appointment of the joint standing

F senate,

Which

was

read arid agreed. to.

Whereupon, the President proceeded
llowing joint standing committees :
!

to the

appointment

of '.bi

Committee on the State of the Republic.
Dayies, Ciayton of Ciaik, Brown of Monroe, Gamble,
Maxwell, Blair of Habersham, iMack_toner Remson acd

Messrs.
oxey,
othran.

On Finance.

Messrs. Coffee, Crawford of Columbia, Wooten, Beall, Lawsco,
ickie,. Groves, Tennille, Jourdsn and Munroe.
On Banks-

Messrs. Powell,

Wen.

t)avies, Hoxey, Williams, Baber, McTyre
On the

,

aafi
°

Judiciary:

Clark, Davies, Gamble, Crawford ofHan"Messrs. Clayton
ck, Phillips, Ezzard, Wa!ihour,. Wilson, Munree, Sellers and
of

orthy.

.'"'

''

**

*

.
.

On,.. Agriculture and Internal Improveinevt.
ssrs. Allen, Crawford of Hancock, McDougald, Hendrrick, Cof», &aber, Ezzard, Tennille, Porter and Moore.

^.
'

On Public Education and Free Schools.
Messrs. Brown of Monroe, Janes, Mtinc'riel, Spann, Brown of
linden,. Sledge, Leonard, "fi_lcv_.n, Blair of Lowntios, and Caccp•

':,

v>-' On the

Penitentiary.

SpabOj-Apderson, Burton, Scarlett, Tbo«ja3, Swain,
l/rf.y'Scarboroalb, Cargille and- Ray.
Me-gsrs.
;:-'...,

Military

Committee.

Dei>

30
Messrs.

Wimberiy, Miller, Anderson, Janes, Thomas, Holloroaj,
Cosby.

Porter, Dunagen, Moore and

On Enrollment.

Scarlett,JBrown of Camden, McDougald, Blair, of Lowndfi,
and Ryalls.

Messrs.

Harris

Messrs.

On Printing.
Beall, Walthour, Luckie, Phillips, Groves, Burtoteaii
'"■■■

Smith.
On Fetitions.

Messrs. Swain, Hicks, Hawthorn, Cosby, and
On the

;'JJ

41

■

Clayton

ofPulaskf.l

Journals.

Engrossed

Messrs. Martin, Williams, Ray, Alexander and Fullwood.
On Privileges and Elections.
Messrs. Maxwell, Cochran, Lawson, Wibon and Tillman.
Mr. Blackstone presented the petition of David Terrell jn*
which was read and referred to the committee on petitions, with
i
leave to report by bill or otherwise.
■

\
On motion of mr. Clayton of Clark, it was
Resolved, That so much of the governor's communication and ac
companying documents as relates to the prohibition by the general
government of the surveys of the territory acquired by the Treaty
of the Indian Springs, and the threatening of military force to coerce
obedience to the same, be referred to the committee on the State of
■

the

Republic.

so much of said communication as refers to the acquisition
territory at present occupied by the Cherokee Indians, tk
absolute and jurisdictional right of Georgia to the same, and tk^
manner in which former applications to the genefal government haM

That

of the

been

treated, be referred

That

much of said
between this State and
tempt to ascertain and
>"t

jnittee.
That

so

to

the

samp

committee.

communication as refers to the boandaryiinf
Florida, and the late but unsuccessful nU
run

the same, be referred to the

same conn

i

u

so

much of said communication

as

relates to the

assuaJptil

governmeii

of unconstitutional powers on the part of the general
i,n passing laws exclusively for the encouragement of domestic maoffl
and for regulating the interna"!
improvement^of the S'.ate|
Be referred to the same committee.
That so much of said communication as relates to the luted
Improvement of the State by ita.own power and resources, andi
office and salary of the Chief Engineer, be referred to the conwiii
on Internal Improvement.
-?.■
That eo much of said communication as relates to the
of a court of Errors, and the annual
report of Judge Schley bejel
jed to the Judiciary committee.
That so much of said communication as relates to
the Penitent.^
and the report of the keeper
thereof, be referred to the PeniH

futures

ovgawsM

tiary committee.
That so much of said communication
i._3

b!ate, be referred

to

the. committee

4

as
on

relates

to

Finance.

the Finance?

m
The abstract of warrants drawn

on

the treasury, to the committee

do Finance.

The reports of the Banks, to the committee on Banks— and
The resolutions of the legislatures of Vermont, Connecticut, Ala
bama and Maine, having relation to various constitutional amend
ments, be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.
The senate took up the petition of Wm. Herb of Chatham county,

and,
On

r

motion, it

was

referred to

a

committee, consisting of messrs.

Davies, Tennille, and Crawford of Columbia.
Mr. Davies notified the senate, that after to-day he would move
for tl\e appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to
repeal an act entitled an act for inflicting penalties on and confiscating
the estates of such persons as are therein declared guilty of treason,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, so far as regards the ban
ishment of Lewis Johnston jr.
Mr. Campbell notified the senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment ofa committee to prepare and report a bill to
sell the reserve lands in the counties of Houston and Dooly, known
by the names of James Buck's and Michee Barnard's Reserves.
Mr. Lawson, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
change the names of certain persons therein mentioned,
v
Which was read the first time.
On motion of mr. Cargille,
Resolved, That Parham Lindsey be, and he is hereby appointed a
commissioner for the improvement of the Ocmulgee river, for the
county of Butts, to fill the vacancy of Hugh W. Ector, removed.
And be it further resolved, That Woody Dozier be, and he is here
by appointed a commissioner for Jasper county, to fill the vacancy
■

ofWm. Scott,

dee'd^

Mr. Swajn notified the senate, that after to day he would move
for the appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to
alter and amend the Judiciary lawg of 'this State, so far as relates to
the jurisdiction of Justices of the peace.
Mr. Maxwell notified the senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to
compel persons owning settled plantations and negroes in the county
of Bryan, to return. and pay taxes for such property in said county.
Mr. Wtrthy notified the senate, that after to-day he would move
for tlje appointment ofa committee to prepare and report a bill for
the temporary relief of the purchasers of fractions, lots and islands at
the late sales of this State
Mr. Davies presented the petition of mrs. Eliza Mackay, widow
:of the late Robert Mackay, of the city of Savannah,
JjvVhich was read and referred to the comtniHee oa Finance* with
!eave to report by bill or otherwise.
t -4-Tbe Senate theo adjourned until to-morrow morning IO o'clock.
.

^•i
'

FRIDAY, 9th

Nov.

1827."'*

,.»

,

On motion of mr. Cargi.ie,
The senate reconsidered so much of their journal of yesterday
relates to a resolution appointing Parham Lindsey a
for the improvement of the Ocmulgee river for the county of

u

commis8iob<|

BultJ

in Ihe stead of Hugh W. Ector removed— and appointing of
Drzier a commissioner of the same for Jasper county, to fill thelvfe
^ancy of Wm. Scott dee'd.

Woof||

'On motion,
|
The honorable senator from the county of Mcintosh was excused
from service on the committee on Banks.
On motion,
The honorable senator from the county ofCoiumbia was appoint.
ed to supply the place of the senator from Mcintosh county on the
Bunk cocptrittee.
Agreeably to no'ice, mr. Campbell moved for the appointment of
a cornmr.fee to
prepare and report a bill to sell the reserved lands
>'.e
Houston and Dooly, known by the name of Jamie.
of
counties
in.
Bcck's and Michee Barnard's reserves.
Ordered, that messrs. Campbell, Scarborough and Gamble be that
'

*

committee.

Agreeably

to

notice,

mr.

Maxwell moved for the

appointment of a

coniiriittee to prepare and report a bill to compel persons owning'
settled plantations and negroes in 'the county of Bryan, to return at^
pay taxes for each property in said county.
-

■

.

Ordered,

that

messrs.

Maxwell, Walthour and
'

Wqoten

committee.

Agreeably

be
>.

to

notice,

mr.

Worthy

moved for

.hat,
%';

the appointment .of a

committee to pjepare ami report a bill for the temporary relief of
the purchasers oi fractions, lots and
islands, at the late sales of this
State.
.'...... ;,,
Ordered, that messrs. Worthy,' Wilson and Luckie be that com
"

mittee.

.'.,.. i
for the appointment ofa
■

notice, mr. Swain moved
Agreeably
committee to prepare and
report a bill to alter and amend the Judi
ciary laws of this State, so far as relates to the jurisdiction of Justi
ces of the Peace.
Ordered, that messrs. Swain, Tillman and Gamble be that
to

'

"

.,

cofi-i

mittee.

/|

Davies moved for the appointment- <fe
committee to prepare and report a bill to
repeal an act entitled^
act for inflicting penalties on and
confiscating the estates of such per-'

Agreeably

to

notice,

mr.

therein declared guilty of treason, and for other
purposes
therein mentioned, &o far as it regards the
banishment of Lewis John"'
'••■'*■■
3ton, jun.
v
Ordred, that messrs. Davies, Crawford of Columbia, and Tho
mas be tnat committee.
Agreeably to notice, mr. Miller moved for the
a

sons as are

appointment of

'4tem_niitee to, prepnre and. report a bill to separate and divorce Wcc.
M^. Grantbato and Rachel his. wife.,
•

Ordered,
3_sittee.

that

messrs.

Miller, punagen and Ray
'

.,./,..

be that conjb
,■

,

Agreeably to notice, rnr.lMackstonfe moved for the appointment
©fa committee to prepare and report a bill to amend an act entitled
;:an act to incorporate the Knoxviile
Academy in Crawford
f
>

.Georgia, assented to Dec- f24th, 1825.
Ordered, that messrs. Blackstone, Remson,
zi be that committee.

'

county

and

Clayton of 3Pula#=

-

Agreeably to notice, mr. Ezzard moved for the appointment ofa
..otnmittee to prepare and report a bill to change the names of cer*
tain persons.
>,

t

..

:

Ordered, that
>|hat committee.
it

messrs.

£___$ard, Brown of Monroe,

ancr

Tillman be
.

,

notice, mi*. McDougald moved for the appointment
Agreeably
#f a committee to prepare and report a bill tpalter the times pj
Voiding, the Superior courts in the Chatahoochee circuitOrdered, that messrs. McDoiigald, Sledge and Ezj_ard be that
to

committee.

Agreeably to notice, mr.Cargille moved for, the appointment of a
committee to prepare and report a bill to dispose of the Mcjntosl?
reserves in Butts county.
,-..-..

t,i

Ordered, that
mittee.
1

messrs.

Cargille, Colfee

and Cochrati be that com

■

,,

notice, mr. Cochran moved for the appointment of
comrhittee to prepare and report a Mil to aniend the 32d section ,of
"the judiciary, passed the I6tb. February, 1T99, so far as respects i:V>
fegality in execution.
!
Ordered, that messrs. Cochran, Wilson and Cravvford of Hancoc^
he that committee.
■'■•,.
,jr Agreeably to notice], mr., M?.rtin moved for the appointment Of a
•.ommittee to prepare and repdrt a bill to lay off the county of jfackkon into school districts, and to vest the free school and academy
flipds in certain commissioners to.be appointed for Said districts,,
:
la'ad to incorporate the same.
i
Ordered, that messrs. Martib> Mcore and Munfoe be that Com
......
mittee.
•;
Mr. Dunagen. cabled up hjs notice of yesterday, and offered ia
lieu thereof the following .resolution^ which was read and adopted.
H Resoltiec}, That tae joint judiciary committee be instructed i»
enquire into the propriety of so amehdio^ the constitution of this
i§|ate, as to ma|_e ail elections for riien.be.-s of the State Legislature
"biennial, and the ttieeting; of the. geheral assembly the #ame, having
also in view the elections of Judges ©f the Superior courts, State's
Attorney and Solicitors, with, a view to make the same correspond
thereto. And that said committee report by -bill.br othejcvvise.
Mr. Clayton of Clark, had leave to report, instanter, a bill to sfei
parateand divorce Jane, Settle atjd William Settle hsr husband.
Which was read the first time*
Mr. Sledge tiotified ths sesate, that after to day ha- would mov^
N; Agreeably to

,i

-

.

...

,

.

5

^|jf

a
to prepare aud
for the appointment ofa committee
institute
action*
to
lawful
it
is
now
which
reduce the period within
land
last
the
in
drawers
lottery.
.>
fraudulent
aeainst
re
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, from the committee appointed,
of Hugh B. Smith of Columbia county,
ported a bill for the relief time.
Which was read the first
_._.____
after to-day he wouM
Mr. Cargille notified the senate, that
a committee to prepare and reporf|
move for the appointment of
Peace in this State to give bond and
the
of
Justices
to
bill
compel
security.
Mr. Smith notified the senate, that after to day he wotild move
for the appointment ofa committee, to prepare and report a bill to
Stone her husband.
separate and divorce Eliza Stone and Joshua
Mr. Aile'n, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to is
parate and divorce John Wanslow and Sarah his wife.
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Swain, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
amend an act entitled an act to authorize the trustees and commis
sioners of Emanuel county to establish free schools in said county,
Which was read the first time.

ce£M'

■

.

'

Mr. Sellers, from the committee to whom was referred the petition
of.Tames Sherrar, Reported
That they liav<*. had the same under consideration, and find that
it solicits of the general assembly a donation, which application invalves in it an appropriation of money, which
by the constitution
must originate in the representative branch of the legislature, and
for the puipose of his preferring his petition to that branch, your
committee recommend that the petitioner have leave to withdri*
—

his petition,
Which was read and agreed to.
Or. motion of Mr. Sellers,
The hon. senator from the county of flail
ciary committee.

The

was

added to the Judi

following message

ta'ives, by

mr.

Mr. President

was received from the house of
Dawson their clerk J

represen'

:'..

The house of representatives have
agreed to a resolution, air.
thorismgtlie printing of two hundred and ten copies of the reports
made by the several Banks, to which
they desire concurrence. ••«'
They have cogjenrred in the resolution of
Ja

Senate, appointing

cob R.

Brooks, "Esq. commissioner of the navigation of the river CI*
tfho'ochee, in the place of Gilbert D. Greer
resigned

[

They

joint

have concurred

late acquired

teco't T.
re«tm_d
t

in the resolution of
appointing a
the counties
formed
out of the
already
territory, into counties of proper
shape and size, ana
Part consisting of messrs. Penw

committee

^tewa*

to

*C°T

And the house of

Senate,*

layout

'

°,r !?**!.
k' AdriaD'

LaWh°D' WiI,iamS' &

representatives havd agreed

to

a

resolution 6*

iiog opart this day for the election

of certain officers, at 11 o'clo'ek,
which they desire the immediate concurrence of Senate.
The Senate took the message of the house of representatives, and
concurred in the resolution relative to the printing of the reports of
the different banks— and
In the resolution of the house setting, apart this day at 1 1 o'clock
for the election of certain officers.
Mr. Miller from the Committee appointed, reported the follow
(o

bills :
A bill to

ing

separate and divorce; Wm. M. Grantham and Rachel his

wife.

Laws, so far as respects the
of
and
Rabun,
county
A bill to repeal an act, to add that part of the funds heretofore
set apart for the support of the county Academies to the poor school
fund, so far as respects1 the county of Rabun, passed the 27th De
cember, 1827, and to appoint Commissioners for the purpose of
applying the Poor School and Academy funds of said county, which
were severally read the first time.
f
Mr. Cargill notified the Senate, that after to day he would move
for the. appointment ofa Committee to prepare and report a bill, to
appoint Parham Lindsey, of the county of Butts, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the removal of Hugh W. Ector and Woody Dozier of
the county of Jasper, to fill the Vacancy occasioned by the death of
William Scott and Noah Butt, of the county of Jones, Jo fill the va
cancy occasioned by the removal of Mickleberry Ferrell as Com
missioner for the navigation of the Ocmulgee River.
J-lr.iBr'own of Monroe from the Committee appointed, reported n
bill, to incorporate the Cicero Academy in Monroe county, which
was read the first time.
Mr. Williams from the Committee appointed, reported aib.ll, to
add a part of Hancock cfliinty to the county of Baldwin, which was
read the first time.
Mr. Muncrief from the Committees appointed, reported a bill to
establish an additional electoral district in the county of Wayren, and
A bill to legalise and make valid, all grants of Land which may
have been heretofore issued without the signature ol the Governor
being attached to the same, which were severally read the first titpe.
Mr. Tillman notified the Senate, that after to day he would move
for the appointment ofa Committee to prepare and report a bill, to
relieve the citizens of Tatnall county, from paying ferriage in cros
sing the Ohoopie River, going to and from the Court House on all
A hill to alter and amend the road

'

public days.
Mr. Willianis from the Committee appointed, reported a bill to
divorce and separate Thomas Wright and Louisa Wright his wife,
J
which was read the first time.
cMr. Remson presented the Petition of Wm. Qiinn and Lewis ft.
Beman, securities of Wm. Hopkins, which was read and referred to
a Committee consisting of messrs. Reoison, Powell and Rvalls.
.e.Mt, Blair of Lowndes, from ths, Committee appointed, reported i_
,

,

w

bill to authorise Ames Emanuel-,

to

establish

a

Ferry

Lftfty

across

in Lowndes county, p0'

where Coffee's road crosses the samp
his own land, which was read the first time.
Mr. Davies from the Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Wm. Herb of Chatham county— Reported, That from the
Evidence furnished there remains no reason to believe that there
in the transaction U
was
any intention on the part of those engaged
which the petition refers to practice a fraud upon the State. On
the contrary the Committee are satisfied, that the whole originate}

River,

irl mistake and misapprehension, involving no criminal intention.—
tour Committee believe that, inasmuch as thq petitioner was in
fact entitled to a draw in the Land Lottery, and that he had himself
registered his name in conformity with Law, that he is well entitled
to Lot No. 148, in the tenth district and third section, which was
drawn by him in the course of tho eleventh day'3 drawing in the late
Land Lottery. Under this view of the case the Committee recom
mend the adoption of the following resolution :
Resolved, That Wm. Herb of Chatham county, is entitled to tot
Ko. 148, in the tenth district and third section of the land lately
disposed of by Lottery, under the authority of this State ; and that,
the. proper officers of the State, are authorized tp issue 51 Grant,
therefor-*-Provided, that before such grant is issued, the said Wm.

lierb

do execute an absolute relinquishment to the State of Georgia,
of all right or title to Lot No. 173, in the sixth district and fifth sec
tion of the Land lately disposed of by Lottery under the authority
Of tlm State, which was read and agreed to.
Mr. Davies presented the memorial of Peter Kemble, surviving
^

Executor of the last will and

testament of Isaac Governeur, late of
the State of New
Jersey, dec, which was read and referred to
Committee on the State of the Republic.
Mr. Worthy from the Committee
appointed, reported a bill to in»
Corporate the Washington Academy in ''Gwinnett county, and to ap
'
point Trustees for the same, which was read the first time.
:•■- The
was
received
from
following message
His Excellency the<*<h
;
tfrnor, by Mr. fierce, his Secretary ;

th^

"

'

'"

Executive Department, Geor&u, i
■

"■■

Milledgeville,

Nov. 9, 1827.

The report of messrs. Lamar and Hines,
appointed under a
lution of the General Assembly of the 23d of December, 1825,

$
reso

to

in

vestigate the 'accounts of the lite Col. Franklin, Solicitor General o{
Of the Oakmulgee circuit, and of Col, Seaborn Jones and
Capt. Ad«m Saffold, his successors, in relation to certain hoods
placed in tha
fcands of said Fmnklih for collection, is submitted for the considera
tion of the Legislature.
The labor and trouble of this work,inse-

perabk from the

nature aad extent of the

duties which devolved o£
will be estimated and
appreciated
by aa esamiuon o.
report. It is not doubted that a liberal compensat.OD'fal.
jy proportioned l» the service
rendered, will be awarded them H
vfte legislature,
by whose direction it was performed. The ciocu**?*« which make
P.,« of 0;.s report beiag too YoIumioow to he cc«ie

Commissioners,
the
'

m

gsfed

in time to enable you to give them that investigation which the
importance of the subject seems to demand, the originals are trans
mitted to the House of Representatives, that being the branch of the
Legislature, in which the resolution requiring the performance of the;
service originated, requesting that they may be returned to this
Department at the close of the Session.
JOHN FORSyTH.
Signed,

Which

was

and with the accompanying Documents referre4

read

to the Committee
A message was

Finance.
received from the House of Representatives by.
mr. Dawson, their Clerk, informing the Senate, that the House were
ready to receive them in their chamber, in order to proceed to the
elections of certain officers according to a concurred resolcrtion of
this day.
Whereupon the President and members of the Senate*
repaired to the Representative chamber, and being seated, both
branches of the General Assembly proceeded by joint ballot, to the
election of a Brigadier General of -the 1st Brigade, 3d Division, ia
the place of Brigadier Gen. Stephen fl. Gilmnre,
dec.f aad on connting out the voles, it appeared that Dr. Thos. Boxey was duly elected.
They then proceeded in like manner to tbp election ofa Briga
dier Genera! of the M Brigade of the third Division Georgia militi^
to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Brig. General
Thcmas Dawson and.^pn counting out the votes, [t appeared that
on

—

Col. Nicholas Howard

was

duly elected.

They then proceeded in like manner t6 the election of a Judge 6/
the Superior Courts of the Northern circuit, to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the. death of Judge Pooly, and on counting out the

votes, it appeared that the Hon. Wm. H. Crawford was duly elected.
They then proceeded in like manner, to the election of an Attor
ney General of the State of Georgia, for the middle circuit, to sup
ply the vacancy occasioned by the removal of ThomaaF. Wells, Et-«j'.
from office and on counting out the votes, it appeared that Geoi^e
W Crawford Esq. was duiy elected.
The president and member* of the senate having returned to their
—

thambcr.
The senate

adjourned

until to

morning jOo'clock.

moroow

Saturday, ,n<>v.
t-

Agreeably to notide.niP. Siedga moVed

for the

/

i<ah,

m?.

appointment;

of ft

committee to prepare and report a bill- tq. reduce tae period within
which it is now lawful to institute actions
fraudulent drawer^
in the last land

against

lottery.^

that messrs. Sledge, McDonald, Crawford of Hancock.
of Claik and Brown of Monroe be that <s»mn>iUe*>

Ordered,

Clayton
^Agreeably to notice,
a

for the appointment of
mr. Tillman moved
comiaittes to prepare, and ^pcrt'Si bill to relieve the citizens i?

fao

in go-.
Tattnail county from paying ferriage in crossing the Ohoopee
all
on
days.
the
court
house
from
public
shg to and returning
be that
Ordered, that messrs. Tillman, Wimberly and Worthy
committee,

Agreeably to notice, mr. Cargill

moved for the appointment of a
a bill to compel Justices of the

committee, to prepare and report
Peace in this State to give bond and security.
Ordered, that messrs. Cargille, Powell and Porter be that com
mittee.
Agreeably to notice, mr. Smith moved for the appointment ofa
committee, to prepare and report a bill to separate and divorce Eliza
Stone and Joshua her husband.
Ordered, that messrs. Smith, Spann and Swain be that committee.
Agreeably to notice, mr. Cargille moved for the appointment ofa
committee, to prepare and report a biil to appoint Parham Lindsey,
of the county of Butts, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the removal
of Hugh W Ector
and Woody Dozier, of the county of Jasper, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of William Scott and Noah
Butt,, of thecounty of Jones., to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
removal of Mickleberry Feireil, as commissioners of the navigation
of the Ocmulgee river.
Orders d, that messrs. Cargille, Phillips, and Hendrick be that
—

—

committee.
Mr. Campbell presented the petition of a number of the citizens
of Houston county, praying the formation of a new county out of
the counties of Dooly, Houston and Muscogee,,

Which

was read and referred to the
joint select committee ap
for the division of the newly formed counties into countieji
of a proper size and shape.
The hon. senator from the county of Jefferson had leave of ab
sence for a few days.
Mr. Hoxey notified the senate, that after to day he would move
for the appointment ofa committee, to
prepare and report a bill im
posing a tax upon dealers in money.
Mr. Davies laid on the table the following resolution ;

pointed

Resolved, That the senator^ and representatives of this State in
'he Congress of the United States.be
requested to use their exerdoDS to procure the passage of an act of
Congress, providing for the
copying <sf the documents and papers in the plantation office, and.
other public offices in England relating to the
early history of Georgia..
Mr. Allen, from the committee
appointed, reported a bill to es
tablish an additional election district in the
county of Elbert,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Wilson notified the senate, that after to
day he would move
or the
appointment ofa committee, to prepare and report a bill to
alter and amend the law
respecting executors, so far as to
the same to give bond and security for the
faithful performance of'
*;ieir duties, in like manner as
administrators.
"ie
u,e
^

compel

Annual cammunicatiofi
Ta,e
Comptroller Geiurs.1,

irw';.presij!™!lj!<liief0n
siplett, Ksq.

*T Wuuam i

S9
Which

wns

with its
Finance.

read, and,

to the committee

on

accompanying documeate, referred

Mr. Ezzard, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to al
change the names of Samuel Standifer and William Wil

ter and

liams,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Martin, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
change the time of holding the Inferior courts of Jackson county.
Which was r&ad the first timeMr. Cargille, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
dispose of the Mcintosh Reserves in the county of Butts,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Cochran, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
extend the time for fortunate drawers in the land lotteries of 1816,
I-813 and 1821, to take out their
grants,
Which was'read the first time.
Mr. Holloway had leave to report, instanter, a bill to amend an
act to incorporate the Franklin Academy in Upson county,
W Men was read the first time.
Mr. Davies, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
repeal an act entitled an act for inflicting penalties on and confis
cating the estates of stich persons as are therein declared guilty of
treason, and for the purposes therein mentioned, so fia.r as relates
to the banishment of Lewis Johnston, jr.
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Cargille had leave to report, instanter, a bill to regulate the
rates of toil at the ferries and bridges on Towaliga river, in Butts

and Monroe counties,
Which was read the first time.

Mr. Allen notified the Senate, that after to-day he would move
for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a bill, to
amend an act to empower the General Court of Pleas to grant writs
of partition of lands and tenements, held in coparcenary, joint ten
ancy and tenancy in common, in this province, and appointing the
method of proceeding therein, passed the 3bth day of March, 1767.
On motion of mr. Miller,
Resolved, That the committee on Agriculture and Internal im
provement be instructed to enquire into the actings and doings of
the commissioners appointed, for opening the Locust-stake Road,
through the counties of Rabun and Habersham, and the disposition
they have made of the money placed in their hands by the resolu
tion of the legislature passed in December, 1825.
Oa motion of mr. Brown of Camden,
The hon. senator from Appling county was added to the commit
tee on Public Ed ucation'and Free Schools.
Mr. Davies had leave to report, instanter, a-bill to incorporate the.
Ifcrst Presbyterian society in St. Marys.
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Lawson, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to al
ter and amend the 1st section of an act passed 24th Dec. 1826, re
gulating the general elections in this State, so far as respects the
county of Burke, which was read the first time.
,

•-

,

do
Mr. Maxwell, from the committee

appointed, reported

a

biji to

compel all persons who do, or may hereafter own settled planta
tions and negroes in the county of Bryan, to make their tax reiur_>_
an d pay their taxes annually in said county,
Which was rf-ad the first time.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia presented the petition of John McTyrp,
"Which

was read, and with its accompanying documents, referred
to th* comniittce on Finance.
Mr. Sellers, from the committee to whom was referred the tne_no?
rial of John Smith of Henry county, Repotted
That they have had :.h<: same under consideration, and are of the
opinion f.hat the piayer of the K>emoriaiist is unreasonable and oughl
not to he granted, and beg to-be discharged from the further censi—

eler*th!r_ thereof,
Which was rend and sgrccd to,
Oo ro?t;on of mr. Crp.wfbrd of Hancock,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire
into the (-.xpediericy of defining with more precision the duty of Judg
es, arid all o?her civil officers, in cases arising from applications fot
the discharge of prisoners, with or without bail— also, into the expc
die-icy of substituting an enactment of this government for the Eng
lish statute of Charles II, common! v known as the Habeas Corpus
Act.
The following message was received from the house of represen
tatives by mr. Dawson their clerk :

Mr. President-*The house of representatives, through t..air Speaker, have
appointed the following standing committees, to join such as maj
5e appointed on the part of senate, to wit;
On t)ie State of ike Republic.

Messrs.

Daniel, Taif, Hurnside, Shorter, Birdsong, Bates, jour

sjan of Jones,

Day,

Thomas, Dougherty,
On Finance.

Habersham, Lyman.

Messrs. Hull of Clark, Lawhon, Saffold, Kolb, Freeman of Ogle
Freeman of Franklin, Heard, Mason, Render, Loyall, Dye,

thorpe,

Brewster.

On Banks.
Messrs.

BrailsfoH, Stites, Mealing, Brown, Lewis.,

Watson •61

Baldwin, Lamar, Cartledge.Copp, Williams.
On the Judiciary.
Messrs. Thomas, Shorter, Burnside, Hayees,. Saffold, Kesbit,
Iverson, Habersham, BillupS, Park.
On Agriculture .and Internal Improvement.
.;
Messrs. Way, Thompson, tihebee, Bevan, Martin of [Franklin,
Davis bf Morgan, Dillon, Brooks, King of Mcintosh. McDonald";

Kentton,

Watson of E»rly, Burnett.
On Public Education and Free Schools.
Messrs. Moore, Byne, Stewart, Akins, Davis ot

Elbert, Janesy
Glenn, Fleweilen, Phillips, Perry, Eberhart, Surges. Greene.

Penitentiat-j.

Messrs. Lawhon, Quarterman, Wilcox, Mills,
ren, ClantoO,

McCrae.

McClendon,

Cochran, Chastain, Bacon, HardnYan, Grajr

War-

of Pike,

^Military.

"...

Messrs. Watson of Baldwif), Abercrombie, Jourdah of
Jasper,
Echols, Woftbrd, Varner, Bryan, Hicks, King of Crawford, Woolfolk, Bailey, Long, Adrian.
Messrs.

jourdan

Printing.

of Jones, Holt of

Jefferson, Derinard, Towhsend,
Hendrick, Barnett, Burns, Wilson, Rawls, Byrd.
Enrollment
';"
■'..,,,:
Messrs. Jones, Meroney, Hull of Clarfe. Bunn, Johnson^ Cleve
>
land, Strickland and Blassengatne,
'

And he withdrew.
Mr. Wadthour, from the committee to whom was referred the
pe
tition and accompanying documents of the administrator of John Winn,
late tax collector bf th6 county of Liberty, Reported—
That they have had the same under consideration, and that, from
the petition and documents they have ascertained the following facts. :
That for the years 1818 and 1819, John Winn, qualified as tax col
lector of the county of Liberty, and while in discharge of his duties
as such, and before the same was completed, he
departed this life;
leaving uncollected a considerable portion of the taxes of the said
county-— That aftei. wards one Benjamin Mell, juo. w&s, elected tax
collector, (perhaps for the year l820)---but the administrator of the
deceased tax collector, not being able himself to collect, the taxes re
maining unpaid, turned the digest of taxes over to .lie said Benjamin
Blell.jr. wbeb he proceeded to collect the same, and ha3 collected
the sum Of one hiindred and ten dollars, and afterwards became in
solvent, and has never paid the same either to the State of Georgia
or to the estate of 4he said Winn-^And, further, that, the satH of 41
dollars and thirty-seven and a half cents was the ambunt. of the in
solvent, list the years aforesaid, which has been allowed by .the
grand jury of the county, bf Liberty, but owing to the death of; said
Winn, the same was not presented within the time prescribed by
law ; and the estate df, the said Winn not only stand charged with
the successohof the der
the $110 collected by Benjamin IVie.lt ,
ceased Winn, but. also the insolvent list aforesaid, ,. making |1^1
)7 1-2 cents, and for wniCh sum this committee hate thought propeis
.*
*o adopt the following resolution, vifc :

jr.

,

suni of one hundred

.Resolved by the General Assembly? Ttiat this

dollars and thirty-seven and 4 half cents, together with
Winri
the accruing interest, be ptaced to the" credit of the said John
General's
>n the Comptroller
office,
Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
,v
The bill to
the Cicero Acadeiliy w_is read the second

and

fifty-one

.

-

incorporate

time, and ordered for
The

followit-g

a

third

bills wefe

cotrimittee of the whole:

reading.

read'

the second

■"'■.

6

.'-

timei and ordered fotii*
■

<

&
nanses of certain- persoa'J
A bill to legitimatize and change the
therein _.amad.
act to aster the time of
A bill to aiter and amend an act entitled an
this State, passed the
in
holding the elections for county officers
the
far
as
so
county of Henry.
l(3th of December, 1811,
respects
A bill to grant to Thomas Spalding and his associates the right of
from the Oe<
a rail road of wood, or of digging a carial

constructing
mulgee to the

Flint river, with certain

privileges.

bill to change the names of Ezekiel Whitfield and Sarah
Whitfield, of the county of Burke, to that of Ezekiel Williams and
Sarah Williams.
A bill to separate and divorce Jane Settle and William Settle her
husband.
A bill for the relief of Hugh B, Smith of Columbia county.
A bill to separate and divorce John Wanslow and Sarah his wife.
A bill to alter and amend an act entitled an act to erect free school.
in Emanuel county.
A bill to separate and divorce Wen, M. Grantham and Rachel his
wife.
A bill to alter and amend the road laws, so far aa respects the
county of Rabu§.
A bill to repeal an act entitled an act to add that part of the find
heretofore set apart for the support of county academies to the poor
school fund, so far as respects the county of Rabun, passed the 271k
December, 1826, and to appoint commissioners for the purpose of
applying the puor school and academy funds of said county.
A bill to divorce and
separate Thomas Wright and Louisa Wright
his wife.
A bill to establish an additional electoral district in the
county oil
Warren.
A bill to legalize and make valid all
grants of land which may have
been heretofore issued without the signature bf the
governor being,
attached thereto.
A bilfto authorize Amos Emanuel to establish a
ferry across .Little
river, where Coffee's road crosses the same in Lowndes county, on
his own land,
A bill to add a
part of Hancock county to the county of Baldwinand
A bill to incorporate the
Washington Academy in the county of
Gwmnelt, and to appoint Trustees for the same.
The Senate adjourned until
A

(

Monday morning

MONDAY,

W

o'clock.

12th Nov.

mi.<

Agreeably

to notice, mr. Allen moved for
the appointment of*
committee to
prepare and report a bill to amend an act to emnort*

the

general Court of Pleas

to grant writs of

p*tUioa «f

S jf

M*J

tenements held in coparcenary, joint tenancy and tenancy io common
in this province, and appointing the method of proceeding therein,
passed 26th day of Nov. 1767.
Ordered, that messrs. Allen, Phillips and Wilson be that commit
"

tee.

Agreeably
committee,

to

notice,

Wilson moved for the appointment of a
report a bill to alter and amend the law

mr.

to prepare and

respecting executors, so far as to compel the same to give bond and
security for the faithful performance1 of their duties in like manner
as

administrators.

Ordered, that

messrs.

Wilson, Coffee and Walthoiir be that

mittee.

corn.:

-

Agreeably to notice, mr. Hoxey moved for the appointment of a
..ommittee to prepare and report a bill imposing a tax upon dealer*
in money.
i^:
Ordered, that messrs. Hoxey, Crawford of Haccock and Banll be
that committee.
,*.
On motion of Mr. Clayton ofClark,
Resolved, That the committee on the state of the Republic be in
structed to enquire into the right and propriety of appropriating moaey from the public treasury of the United States, by Congress, for
the support of the Colonization Society, and to re.nbrt.to this legis
lature whatever may be expedient in relation to sain subject.
Mr. Scarlett, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to re
gulate the trading of merchants, shop-keepers and others, 90 far as
regards the county of Glyno, and topuaish those who may attempt
to defeat the same,
Which was ieki; the first time.
-

.

Oa

motion,
The hoe. senator from Columbia

excused; from serv'mg

op

the joint committee on Finance during the present session.
On motion of pir. Gilder,
The senate took up the report of ti^e committee on the petition

of

was

Henry Hayman,
Which was read— when
On motion of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
That the report be laid on the table the balance of the session, it
Was determined in the affirmative,
'And the yeas and nays being required ate, yeas 40, nays 23*

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs..
lawson,
Alexander
Clayton of Pulaski
Allen
Crawford of Qp.lumbii Leonard
Anderson
Blair of Habersham
Bfcown of Monroe

Barton

Campbell
Cargille

^lajton

<

of Clark

Crawford of Hancock Luckie
Martin
Davies
Maxwell
Ezzard
Moore
Hendrick
Monroe
Holloway

Hoxey
'''Jortfaji

McDougald
McTjrs

Walthour,
Williams

Scarlett

Miller
Moncrier"

Sledge
Spann

Phillips
Ray

Wimberiy
Worthy
"

Tillman

Scarborough
Those who voted in the negative

are

Messrs.

Fullwood

Sellers

Gilder
Jrlarris

Smith
Swain

Hicks
Porter

tennille

Coffee

Cosby

Powell

Thomas
Wilson

Denmark

Remson

Wooten

Punagen

Ryalls

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Cochran

Mr. Blackstone, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
amend an act to incorporate the Knoxville Academy in the county
of Crawford,
Which' was read the first time.
On motion bfmr. Scarlett,
Resolved, That James Hamilton Couper, of Glynn county, be.^nd
he is hereby appointed, a commissioner of the Alatamaha River,
inj
lieu of col. John Burnett, of Glynn county, resigned.
Mr. Mpore notified the senate, that he would, after to-day, move
for the appointment ofa committee to
prepare and report a bHl to,
alter and Wend aq act entitled an act to make
permanent the site of
the pnblie buildings for the
county of Walton, at Monroe, and to iscorporate the same, passed and assented to November 30tb, 1821,
and the better to define, the duties and powers of the commissioners
,v
thereof.
",'•"
,

"

'

J

Mr. McDougald, from the committees
appointed, reported.
A bill to lay out a town on the reserve at the Coweta

fhe Chatahoochee river,

Falls;

and to

A bill to alter and amend

an

of the

dispose

act entitled

an

sanae

—

oa

and,

act to

organize the

territory lately acquired from the Creek Indiaps, lying betweeni-he
that and Chatahoochee
rivers, and west of the Chatahoochee river*
passed on the 11th day of Dec.;
1826, so far as to alter and affix the
times of
holding the Superior and Inferior courts in the' counties of
Carroll, Fayette, Coweta, Troup,
Muscogee and
Which

Lee,

were

severally

read the first time.

Mr. Crawford of Columbia laid

on

the table the
'■•

lion,:

T

following resohr
°

to join such committer
m»vtt Tba! a,con,!?;ttee be ^Pointed,
h0U9e «f representative Jfc
TxamL ?h?nZ lfVbe
rf °/ihe
°f
Surveyor. Gear
TtTZ OnrnS l ^eCre,a,ryanti
°f, State> Treasurer,
"Aether
he
books of the
sa?d oJ?t?^P.
Per^'
V*0"
i» the usual
a.

U

N,

form,
SSKfW
7 ™dfpmV]^
the close
^-day of Octotw.last,
ofth? last political
-.-

up to
'"

year.

V

Mr;
and

Davies called up the

following resolution,

which

was

read

"

agreed

to

:

Resolved, That the senators and representatives of this State in
Congress of the United States, be requested to use their exer
tions to procure the passage of an act of Congress, providing for the
copying of the documents and papers in the plantation office, and
other public offices in England relating to the early history of Georgia,
A message was brought from the bouse of representatives by Mr.
Dawson their clerk, informing the senate that the house of repre
sentatives had agreed to a resoutioo appointing this day at the hour
of one o'clock, for the election ofa Brigadier General of the 3d bri
gade of the 5th division, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig
nation of brig. gen. Allen Lawhoa.
The senate took up the message, and the resolution being read,
the

was

concurred in.

Ordered, that the secretary do

return the same forthwith to the
house of representatives,
Mr. Dunagen, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
establish and make permanent the ferry on the Chatahoochee river,
in the county of Hall, known by the name of Obadiah Light's
ferry.
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Fudlwood, from the committee Appointed, reported a bill to,
compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior courts ef the county
of Ware, to. keep their- offices at or vvilhin one ihile of the court
?
*
house of said godnty,
1
Which was read the first time.
The following bills were taken up, read the second tiroej and or
dered for a third 'reading, to- wit;
A bill to establish an additional election district in the county of

Elbert.
A bill

to alter and change the names of Samuel Standifer and
Wm. Williams.
A bill to change the'timc of holdipg the Inferior courts of Jacksoa
'

v

county.
A bill to

amend

an

actto

incorporate

the Franklin Academy in

Upson county.
A bill to incorporate the First Presbyterian society

in St. Marys
—and
.■-.-''
A bill to alter and amend the 1st section of an act passed 24th,
Dec. 1325, regulating the general electionsia this State so far as re
spects the county of Burke.
The following bills were taken up, rer»d the 3d time, and ordered
for committees of the whole, to- wit ;
A bill to dispose of the Mcintosh Reserves in the county of
A. bill to extend the time for fortunate drawers in the land lotte18 1 9 and 1 821 to take out their giants.
bill
to
\,\
regulate the rates of toll at the ferries and bridges ou
Towaliga river in Butts and Monroe counties.
A bill to repeal an act entitled an apt tor inflicting penalties on
and confiscating the estate., of such persons a3 arc therein declared

jdes ,qf 1 81 8,

**>,'
*o fy
of treason, and for other purposes therewi cienkoned,
and
Johnston
jr.—
as relates to the banishment of Lewis
own
settled
A bill to compel all persons who do or may hereafter
their tat
make
to
and negroes in the county of Bryan,
plantations
returns and pay their taxes annually in said county.
of Monfae
The bill to incorporate Cicero Academy in the county

guilty

,v

read the third time and passed.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Crawford of Columbia in the chair, on the bill to legitimatize and
change -the names of certain persons therein named.
The President having resumed the chair,
Mr. Crawford reported the bill without an amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the report.
was

The bill was read the third time,
And on the question, '* shall this bill

mined in the ariirmatiye.
The yeas and nays being

required,

now

pass?"

are—yeas

it

was

deter.

43, nays 18,

Those who voted in th* affirmative, ar^
Messrs.

Anderson
Seal I
Blair of Lowndes

Dunagen

Rem sou

Ezzard

Brown of Camden
Brown of MonroeBurton

Hawthorr.
Hendrick

Ryalls
Scarborough

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Pulaski
Cochran
Coffee

Cosby
Crawford of Hancock

Harris

Jrlolloway
Hoxey

Sledge
Smith

Lawson

Spann

McDougald
McTyre

Swain
Tennille

Moncrief

Walthour

Monroe

Wilson

Phillips

Wooten

Davies

Porter

Denmark

Powell

Those who voted in the
Messrs.

Scarlett
Sellers

Worthy

negative are^

Alexander

Moore

Allen

Ray

Jordan
Leonard
Blacks-one
Luckie
Bjau- of Habersham Martin
Crawford ot Columbia Maxwell
rj?-alwood

Miller

Thomas
Tillman

Williams

Wimberiy

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Hir.
•rowel in the chair, on the bill toiilter and amend an act entitled ai
=t to alter the time of
holding the elections for county officers h)
-us Stats,
passed the 16th day of Dec. 1811, so far as re»Dect_vtife

■'■ounty of Henry.
The president having resumed the
chair,
-H?. Powell reported the bill wi.h an amcndmaei.

"^

■■"

-'

,4/7
The senate took up and agreed to the report, and
On motion,
The caption being amended, the bill was read the third time and
"
passed, uqfler the title of a bill to alter and amend an act entitled
of
an act to alter the time
holding the elections for county officers
in this State, passed the 16th Dec. 1811, so far an respects the coun
'

v

ties of Henry and DelCalb.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr,
Maxwell in the chair, on the bill to grant to Thomas Spalding and
bis associates the right of constructing a rail road of wood, or of
digging a canal from the Ocmalgee to the Flint river, with certain

privileges.

The President having resumed the chair,
Mr. Maxwell reported thefbill without an amendment
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
HoKey in the chair, on the bill to change the uames of Ezekiel
VVhitfield and Sarah Whitfield of the bounty of Burke, to that of Etekiel Williams and Sarah Williams. The President having resum
ed the chair, Mr. Hoxey reported the bill with an amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and on motion the
caption being amended, tbe bill was read the third time and passed,
under the title of a bill td change the names of Ezekiel and Sarah
Whitfield of the county of Burke, to that of Ezekiel and Sarah
Williams, and the name of James Martin of tbe county of Hall, to
that of James Dobbins'.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
Luckie in the chair, on the bill to Separate and divorce Jane Settle
and William Settle her husband. .The President having resumed
the chair, Mr. Luckie reported the bill without an amendment.
The bill was read
The Senate took up and agreed to the report,
the third time, and on the question' 'shall this bill now pass' it was
determined in the affirmative. The yeas and nays being required
,

v

yeas 48,. nays 17.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Alexander
Dunagen
Ezzard
Allen
Gilder
Beall
Groves
Brown of Camden
are

Brown of Monroe
Burton

?>

Campbell
fcargille
Clay ton

of Clark

■

iyton of Pulaski
Jochrao

Ryalls
Scarboro

Scarlet

Hawthorn
Hendrick
Hicks

Sledge
§mith
Spaun

Holloway
HoSey

Swain

Tennille

lawson
Leonard.

€o£^e
Cosby

Moncrief

.Davies
ugrim-trh

PoweH

Crawford of fiafico

fteroson

r

Thomas

Walthoatf
Wii?»ama

Moore

Wilson

porter

Wimberiy

I&y

Woolen
.

■*
.

Worthy.

48
Those in the negative, are Messrs/
Anderson
Harris
McTy're
Blackstone
Milier
Jordan
Munroe
Blair of Habersham
Luckie
Blair of Lowndes
Martin
Phillips
Sellers
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell
Fol wood
McDougald
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mj;
Blair of Habersham in the chair, on the bill for tbe relief of HaA
Smith of Columbia county. The President having resumed the
Chair, Mr. Blair reported progress and asked leave to sit again,
The Senate took up and agreed to the report.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee1 of the whole, Mr.
Hendrick in the chair, on the bill to separate and divorce John
Wanslow and Sarah his wife. The President having resumed Ihte
chair, Mr. Hendrick reported the bill without an amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report. The bill was read
the 3d lime, and on the question
shall this bill now pass,' the
yeas
and nays were required, and there not being a constitutional ma
jority, the same was determined in th£ negative. The yeas are 34,
the bays 25.
.

'

Thtise who trbted in the affintlativ^
Gilder
Allen
Groves

Alexander

Beall

Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Clark

are

Messrs.

Ryalls
Scarlet

Hawthorn!
Hendrick

Sledge

Hicks

Spann

Holloway

Smith

Swain

Lawson

Tennille

Cochran

Leonard
Moore

Walthour

Cosby

May

Thomas
Williams

Crawford of Hancock Reiifasba

'

Ezzard

Those

in the

negative

Anderson
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Crawford of Columbia
Davies
Denmark

Dunagen

Messrs.

Jordan

Luckie

Phillips

Martin.

Sicarboro
Sellers

Maxwell

Tillman

McTyrS

Wilson
Wobten

Miller

Mcccriief
Munroe

Fulwood

Harris

are

Wimberiy

Worthy

:?

The senate resolved itself Into a
committee of the whole mf'
Coffee in the chair, on the bill to alter and
'amend
***** *n w to eikt
m>
Free Schobls in Emanuel
cbunty.
The President having reamed the chair

X

!!'_.£*■

-*y

Mr. Coffee reported .he bill without an amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the report, and the bill was
read tbe third time and passed.
The following communication was received from his Excellency
the Goveroof, by Mr. Pierce his Secretary.
Executive Department, Georgia, i
Milledge'ville, Nov. 12, 1&27. y
The 8th section of the third article of the constitution provides,
"
that within five years after the adoption of the Constitution, the
body of our law civil and criminal, shall, be, revised^ digested, and
arranged under prober heads, and promulgated in such manner, as
the Legislature may direct."
To carry into effect this section of
the constitution, an act was passed by the General Assembly, on the
6th day of Dec. 1799.
Other acts having relation to the subject
have been subsequently passed.
One, the act of the 12th Decem
ber, 1809, is of permanent operation, and requires the compilation
and publication of a digest of the laws of every (en years at th*e suc
cessive termination of that period of time.
Different digests now
in common use throughout the State .have been compiled and pub
lished under the ailthority of these acts. The terms used in these
acts, and the contents of the several digests published, which have
been approved, as if properly executed according to the intentions
of the several Legislatures by whom the acts were passed, demon*
atrate that the part of the constitution quoted, was construed' to ap
ply to the enactments of the provincial assemblies, and tp those of
the General Assembly since the revolution, only.
In some of the
acts, special provisions appear to have been Considered necessary
for the insertion into the digests of a few important English statutes.
The intention of the Trainers of the Constitution, appears to tfa&)ExJ&cutive to have been of a higher character. Wit!) perfect respect
for those who have acted on a different opinion, the authors of the.
constitution obviously contemplated the revision, digest and arrange
ment of the written and unwritten law of the State, and the publi
The terms the " body
cation of tbe whole in the most useful form.
of our Law civil and criminal," are general, and comprehend within
their scope the common Law equally with, the statute.
Indeed,
Should it be thought necessary to make a distinction between them,
.** the body of our Law civil and criminal," must be taken to be ex
tiiiisiyely applicable to the common law, as,tne trunk from which the
Statute law has branched forth.
U is not now possible, to fulfil the
Intentions of the f Constitution withjio the time prescribed, bin
the obligation upb"h'usi§ not impaired by the lapse of time, nor by
the errors, theomissioos, and the, inadvertencies of those who, haye
preceded us. Reflections on the vast impoiriance of the contem
plated work, audits extensive utility, if performed with enlightened
labour, are deliberately excluded from a. communication intended to
invite- the aMe,ntidn of the General Assembly to the single queslioTr
'

.

-

of constitutional

^

Which

obligation.

Signed,
was

,

JOHN FORSYTH,,

read and referred to the Committee

^-...fi^ford

on

the

Judiciary.

.of Columbia, notified the Senate that after to

day?

50.
?;-. woviki

repnn

.1

for the

~o?o

bill,

appointment ofa Committee to prepare and
pettit Jurors, and for ether purposes.

coiapsrisate

to

notified the Senate that after to day, he would move
a bill, to
appointment ofa Committee to prepare and report
repeal an act, creating an election district in the county of Scriven
and Emanuel.
Mr. Ray notified the Senate that after today, he would move for
;he
of a com .liltee to prepare and report a bill, auMr. Smith

for the

ipj.oiritriient

Returns of taxable property for
receive the tax returns of the citizens ofs&id*
whose tax are due the State, prior to
coumy, or any other persons
the year of eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, and make it the
dutv of the Colie'-tors of said c -unty, to collect the same.
Mr. Hiok. m. titied th^ Senate that after to day, he would move fof

.b'Tizioff the Receiver of Tax

Thomas county,

to

appointment ofa Committee to prepa e and report a bill, to
ir.d-e 'he deoHon of th.o Superior Courts of this State, final and
cmcln-ive in all crimes of Divorce?.
O.y motion of M: C!.._ytun of Chrk, '..--ave ofabser.ee was granted
the

Secretary of Senate for a. few days.
presented a Com'mir.i-v.'i^n
,':..-.
E-q. Tivasi.rer, covering an ahs<r:-v..t
to

'■' e

Mr. Coffee

'"'--vr, Jones
;fo<

B«z.'maDj

,nd fii-burseIff'', >. iur.h was
*,

c

at the Tres -ury dij-ir -g 'oo ro litio.f. vs-or
rend "nd reforr?-.' !v ho j oo- cunnv ''!.?? on F^oii.o.
M-c B .•-.:>!' p-o ='•:■! '^f ioo ro-'ort of- :_■■ C-. i reos-ioo—* appointed to
lay 0'it -■! P :.d I .7 -ii IVT.r.o:.! to J l-i!:-''? Klrl-- ea 'Ire. O ..chee, which
rc.'e.'rrd to the C.»T:mii.ce on Avplou'luro and Internal lostv.,<^

tr.e;sts

.

>-

-

-

prqismant.
Ti._ Seoate fork up 'he reiy-l'iti :-n '."-a on th? lablo bv Mr. Craw
f >r (ho n: ohi'm-r.r of a Co.mmi-'.t'.e to oxo rf:ne tho officer? of
Secretary ci'S'ive, Treasurer, Si_. :-<:y-.:r Case. a' and Comptroller
Gonera!, which ^- oa reod and arrecd to.
Whereopon a committee rra? opp^i'sPHt cr.nsSsf.ing cf MesW."

ford

•

,

,

Cr-AwfVrd of

Columbia, Lawson, Hose}'. Powell,

Beail and

Claytojj

ofCla-k

rf:

Mr. ColTee *:iid on the table the following resolution :
Retolved, That a Cooimitiee on the part of the Senate, be tippo^too to join such committee a? is af ?ac'y appointed from tho H.
of Representatives forth*, purpose of lading out a new county,'
i|H
of the conntic-s of Gn-ion^tt, Wfdton, DKtib, and Newton.
Wi
Mr. Tiliriian from 'he Committee appointed,
reported a bill4H
the r< l.af of the citizens of Tattnall county, which was
fir.-t time.
J.'|
Mr. Ezzard noti.lsf. ihe Senate that after to-day, he would movfe"
for thR appointment ofa Conitnittee, to propare'and
report a bill'MU
repeal so much of the naiiitiri laws now in force in this State, as r#'i
quires the fenior officer present at all Courts cf Enquiry, to presid&g
Mr. Tillman notified the Senate that after
to-dav, he would mo\*
for the appointment ofa Committee to
preanre aad report a bill fif;1
mi r-l-cionl district in the county of
Tattnall, at or near the mill of|
..

read'!^

"

""

Aaron B. Strickland.

Mr. Coooranf from (he ^cmmiUee
appointed, reported

.

a

bill to

J

«3

.

Dl

and amand the1 3^d section of the Judiciary system of this State,
far as respects the illegality in execution, which was read tbe
first time.
Mr. Worthy from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
jive further time to purchasers of fractions, lots, or Inlands, at the
late sales of the fractions, to pay for their lands, vvhich ivasread the
first time.
Mr. Smith from the commilt.oe appointed, reported a bill to sepa
rate and divorce Eliza Stone aad Joshua Stone her husband, which
.er

so

was

read the first time.

A message

wa| brought from the H. of Representatives by Mr,

Bawson their Clerk, informing the Senate that the-House of

Repre

sentatives were ready to receive them in their Representative cham
ber, for the purpose of electing a Brigadier General of the 3d B-igide of the 5th division of Georgia Militia, agreaible to a concurred
resolution.
Whereupon the President and members of the Senate,
repaired to the Representative Chaoobpr, and being seated, both
.ranches of the Goooral Ass5.-_.bly prqceeded by j in ballot to the
.lection ofa Brigadisr General, to supply the vacancy occasioned by
he resignation of Gen, Alien Lawhon, aod on countiujt oat the votes,
.

t

appeared

that

Benjamin

II. Rutherford

dn'y

was

President and members of Sooa'e having returned

*^he

Senate

adjourned

until to-morrow

f; ■■/■'.
3t

morning

TUESDAY,

elected.

to their

The

charr.har,

10 o'clock.

1 3.7. Nov. 1827.

•

On motion of Mr. Allen, the .^Senate reconsidered so much of their
Onrna! of yesterday, as relates to the rejection of the bill to sepai ate
crid divorce John Wanslow and Sarah. his wife.
s! On motion of Mr. Crawford oPCoiumbi;., Iverson L. Harris, E;q.
it

'

appointed Secretary pro tempore of the Sen-i.a during the abof the Secretary.
jt Agreeably to notice M. Moore moved for the appointment ofa
i!:;.mmittee to prepare and report a bill, to alter, and an end an ac:
.^titled an act, t.o make permanent the. site of the publi'. -buiUiiiij.?.
as

_nee

,ir the county

of Walton

at

Monroe, -and

to

irir.oipoiatc

the

same,

jessed and assented to Nov. SOth, 1821, and the better »o rielinu
jie duties and powers of tlie r.ain.iiii-vj.'.-.iers thereof. Ordered th:i_
Iss'srs. 'Moore,!V!uhrOe, and Mur.c-'ie.'be that commutee.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. E__z.ard ..;.>ved tor the appointment ofa
'....mrhittee to prepare and report a bill, to repeal so much of the tri
„

.tia laws
,','e'SDnt

now

in force in this

at all courts of

State,

Enquiry,

to

as uooucs

preside.

the senior

0: tiered that [v

s-.Jie<.-r
e=!_;i..

.Z'zard, Wimberiy, and M as u ell be ,ihat comniiuee.
'.Agreeably to notice, £lr. Tillnm.. moved for the appointrr.rnt of
"committee to prepare and report a bill tor sn eicr.t.irai dis'ijc!- '.;■_
"ie county of Tattnall,, at or near the m'-il «;f A, iron ■'> Mn.'klar:.'..
.rdered, that Messrs. Tillman, Thomas, i-.vd Wliilu.-i'. lie thai r ■_•.:.
Il
•

L

,

m.
Agreeably

to

notice, Mr. Sn ith moved for the

appointment ofa

dis
committee 'to prepare and report a bill to repeal an act
Emanuel.
arid
Ordered,
Scriven
of
in
the
elections
trict
county
that Messrs. Smith, Swain, and Sellers be that committee.
the appointment of*
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Ray moved for
committee to prepare and report a bill, authorising the Receiver of
for Thomas county, to receive
Tax Returns of taxable

creating

property

tbe Tax Returns of the citizens of said county, or any other person
whose taxes are due the State prior to the year 1 827. and make it the
duty of the Collectors of said county to collect tbe same. Ordetrt
*
that messrs. Ray, Remson, and Ryalla be that com/nittee.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crawford of Columbia moved for tire
appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill to compen
sate Pettit Jurors and for other purposes.
Ordered, that messrs.
Crawford of -Columbia, Davies, Clayton ot Clark, Phillips, and
Gamble be that committee.
-Agfeeably to notice, Mr Hicks moved for the appointment of a
committee to prepare & report a bill to make the decision of the Su
perior Courts of iliis State final and conclusive in ali cases of di
vorces.
Ordered, that messrs Hicks, Wilson, and Hollows; be
that committee.
*
Mr. Coffee called up the resolution laid on the table yeslerdiy;
for the appointment ofa committee to join the one already appoint
ed by the House of Representatives... for the purpose ol hiving outa
new-county out of the counties of Gwinnett, VValton, DeKalb, and
Newton, which being read and agreed to, a committee consisting of
messrs. Worthy, Ezzard, Luckie & Moore was
thereupon appoint..
Mr. Maxwell from the committee
appointed, reported a bill It
manumit a male slave and a female slave by the names of Davy an.
Hannah^ which was read the first time.
Mr. Holloway from the committee appointed, reported a billH
repeal 'an act for the division of Upson county into electoral dis
tricts, and to establish an additional election district in the counlj
of Rabun,' so far as
regards Upson county, which was read w
first time.
Mr. Hicks from the committee
appointed, reported a bill to diviw
the late acquired counties of Carroll, Coweta, Troup, Muscogffl
and Lee, into counties of a
proper shape and size, which was re|
'•
the 1st time.
Mr- Cargille from the committee
to
appointed, reported a bill aj
point commissioners for the improvement of the Ocmulgee Rivef|
the counties of Butts, Jasper, and Jones, which was read the Isttifl
Mr C i aw ford of Hancock, had leave to introduce instanter all
to authorise James A. Dunlap of the towfi of
Quincv, in the
of Gadsden, Territory of middle
Florida, to plead and practice!*
as an
Attorney, Counsellor and Solicitor, in the several e'ourts
law and equity in this State, which was read the
first time.
,
Mr. Sellers presented the petition of the
trustees of Henry col
ty poor school, which was read and referred to a select coeoB
•

■

con|

tec,.consisting; of
I ne

by

f-d-.jwirig

messrs.

Sellers, Cochran,

and

Worthy.'

communication was received fr»in the Goven
his hecretnrv Mr. Pierce, to wit :
'

.53
Executive DEPARTMi_N_r, Georgia,-!

Milledgevillc, Nov. lM, 1827. $
given on oath has ben presented at this Department
by the Surveyor General, by which it appears that errors have been
committed in the survey of the land lying in the 1st district of thfc
Information

Territory embraced by the treaty of th*. Indian
of these errors cannot be ascertained by the
The
extent
Springs.
testimony exhibited- With a view to obtain more accurate infor
mation, as well as in justice to the person accused, he has been per
mitted to 'examine the papers, and to make such observations upon
them, as a regard io truth ^nd his own character required. A letter
addressed by him fo the Executive, admits the existence, but does
not shew the extent of the errors committed.
Grants for land lying
in this district and section have been issued, applications are hourly
made for others, and they must be issued to all who have a fight
under the existing: laws to apply for them- Very great confusion
may ftiise, and injustice to the State or to individuals may be the
consequence of the errors committed, if proper steps are not taken
to ascertain their precise character and extent, _.r,d to correct them.
I. being the province of-th'e'General Assci'ubiy, to punish the Sur
veyor, if the error has been the result ot corrupt li.oiives, and to
provide by proper enactments for the prevention of all injury to
the State and to individuals, which may be apprehended from that
error, if the result of ungvoidable circumstances or accidental omis
sions, the whole subject is: snbavuted. without further comment to
their consideration.
2d section of the

JOHN FORSYTH.
Signed,
being read, was, together with the accompanying docu
referred to a committee, consisting of messrs. McDougald,

Which
ments

Brown of Monroe, and Coffee.
The following bills were read the second time, and ordered for
third reading, to wit :
A bill to

others,

so

who may

a,

.regulate the trading of merchants, shop keepers and
as
regards the county of Glynn, atid to punish those

far

attempt

to

defeat the

same.

incorporate the Knoxville Academy in
the county of Crawford.
A bill to establish and make permanent the ferry on the Chattahoochie R'ver in the county. Of Hall, known by the name of Obadiah.
A bill to amend

an

act to

**

JLights's ferry,
A bill to

compel the1 Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts
of the county of Ware, to keep their offices at or.wtihin one mile
of the Court house of said county. And
A bill for the relief of the citizens of the county of Tattnall.
The following bills were read the second time, and ordered for
committees of the whole, to wit :
A. bill to lay out a town on the reserve at tbe Coweta Falls on the
Chatahoochie river, and to dispose of the same.
A bill to alter and amend an act, to organize the Territory late
ly-' acquired from the Creek Indians lying between the Flint and
Chatahoochie Rivers, and West, of the Chatah«ochie river, passed
en the Mtb d^y of Dec. 1-836,. so far as to alter and affix the timea
,

._

.

*

54:
or Car
and Inferior courts in the counties
Lee.
roll, Fayette, Coweta, Tjoud, Muscogee, and
A bill to alter and amend 'the S2d section of the Judiciary system
Of this State, so far as respects the illegality in execution.
A bill to give further time to purchasers of Fractions, Lots, or Is
lands at the tate sales of their Fractions to pay for their lands, and
A bill to separate and divorce Eliza Stone and Joshua Stone her
husband.
Mr. McDougald notified the Senate, that after to-day he would
to prepare ami report a
move for the
appointment of a committee,
bill to create two additional
brigades, and one division of the

pf holdins;

the

Superior

_

_

military

militia.
Mr. Sellers notified the Senate, that after to day he would move
for the appointment ofa Committee, to prepare and report a bill for
the relief of persons in certain case., who have purebred any part
of the State's interest in lots which have been condemned as fraudu
lently drawn, within the counties of Bibb, Houston, Crawford, Mon
roe, Upson, Pike, Henry, Fayette, DeK-db and Newton.
Mr., Anderson notified the senate, that after to day he would move

Georgia

for fhe appointment ofa Committee to prepare and report a bill, to
alter and amend an act entitled an net to regulate the rates of tavern
licence in this State, passed 1 5th Dec. 1809.
The following bills were read the third time and passed :
\ bill to establish an additional election district in the county of
Elbert.
A bill- to alter and change the names of Samuel Standifer and
"Wm. Williams.
A bill to change the times of
holding the Inferior courts of Jacksoa

county.
A bill to amend an act to

Upson county.
A bill to
incorporate

incorporate the

Franklin

Academy

in'

the First Presbyterian society at St. Marys
—and
A bill to alter and amend the 1st section of an act
passed 24th
Dec. 1825, regulating the general elections ie ihia State so far as re'v ;
.-.pec.s the county of Burke.
'

The

senate

resolved itself into

a 'committee of the whole, tar...
the hill to alter and amend the road iaws,i
30 far a. respects the
:
county of Rabun.
The President having resumed the chair,
ifMr. Worthy reported the bill without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the
report.
The bill was read the third time aad
passed.
The senate rpsolv^d itself into a committee of the
whole, mr.
■i ennille in the
on the bill to
repeal an act, entitled an act ti*
chair,_
that part of the funds "v._c.u._u_o
heretofore s,__
set apart tor
for {tie
the support
of
ot
»
rr
S.fv
Arar!o^>T,,_
to Ilia
Academics
the poor ra,.k„„l
county
school ..-.
fund, 8o far as respects tho
.■•ounty of a.uais, passed the 27th December, 1827, and to
nt
appoint
.,_• the
purpose of allying the P,or School aad
■;omm,s8iot,er8
■■;.u.i..cr-.y tunas or said co^afv

Worthy

in

tbe

chair,

on

'

.

^

.

,

•

,n

t^.,r.o

I

/■

,

05
President having resumed the chair,
■*-H-\
Tennille reported the bill without amendment.
senate took up and agreed to the report,
bill was read the third time and passed.
senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Wooten in the chair, on the bill to separate and divorce Wm M.
Grantham and Rachel his wife.
The President haviha resumed the chair,
Mr. Wooten reported the bill without amendment.
The senate took op and agreed to the report,
The bill was read the third time and on the question, " Shall
this bill now pass ?" the yeas and nays being required, it was de
termined in the negative, there not being a constitutional majority i»
the affirmative.
The yeas are 33— the nays are %&.
The
Mr.
Tlie
The
The

—

Those in the affirmative are,
'Messrs.
Alexander
Hehdrick
Allen
Holloway
Be-all
Hoxey
Brown of Camden
Lawsoti
Burton
Moore

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Clark

Munroe''

Cochran

Remson

Groves

Ryalls
Scarborctigh

Hawthorn
Those in the

Powell

Ray

negative

Scarlett
Smith

Spann
Swain

Tennille
Thomas
Walthour
Williams
Wilson

Wimberiy
Wooten

are

Messrs.
Anderson
Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes
Blair of Habersham
Brown of Monroe
Clayton of Pulaski

Davies

Martin

Dunagen

McDougald
McTyre

Ezzard
Fullwood
Harris
Jordan
Coffee
Leonard
Crawford of Columbia Luckie

Moocrief

Phillips.
Sellers
Tillman

Worthy

The senate resolved itself into a committes of the whole, on the
ImII "to separate and divorce Thomas Wright and Lpuisa Wright his
■

mr. Wimberiy in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Wimberiy reported
the bill without -amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the report.
The bill was read the third time,
And. on the. question, " Shall this bill pass?" the yeas and nay?
feeing required, it was determined in the affirmative the President

wifei

.

—

?'oting

ia the affirmative.

The yeas

ace 40— the r.?.yr

Those in the affirmative,

n?^

£0

arc

Messrs.

Alexander
Allen
Beall
Brown of Camden

Scarborough

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Scarlett

Sledge

Holloway

Uurton

Lawson

^imth
Spauo

Campbell

Lecnard
;,!',:.or.ef

Swain
Tennille

Cargille

Clayton

of Clark

Hoxey

Uio.r-.-'S

Aioore

Walthour

AJunroe
Cog'ee
PoweH
Hancock
Crawford of
Davies
Ray
Remson
'Ezzard
Groves
Kyalla

Those in the

negative

Messrs.
Anderson

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham

Williams
Wilson

Wimberiy

Wooten

arc,

Denmark

McDougald
Miller

Dunagen.

Fulwood
Harris
Blair of Lowndes
Jordan
Brown of Monroe
Luckie
Cochran
"■Crawford of Columbia Maxwe!i

Phillips
*

Sellers
Tillman

Worthy

The serial*, resolved ...elf into a committee of the whole, for.
Anderson in the chair, on the bill to establish an additional electoral
.district in the county of Warren.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Anderson reported
The senate took tip and agreed to
the bill without an amendment.
the report.
The bill was rend (he third time and passed.
Mr. Coffee notified the senate, that after to-day he would move for1
tbe appointment of a committee to prepare and report a bill for tht,
relief of Margaret Smith.
The following message was received from the house of represSSta'tives by mr. Dawson their clerk ;
s

»Jfr. President—
The house of representatives have agreed to a resoiutioti le
have erected over the. remains of the late Wm. W Baker a -boon-'
tne'nt, commemorative of the respect and esteem of the
*—

Legislature

?.nd
A resolution

requesting the governor to postpone the day of the
lecution of Ludwell Watts— to which
they desire concurrency*
The clerk having withdrawn,
The senate took up the message, and
concurred in the resoldtioif
0 f the
hou.e, relative to the erection of a ™°njn_e._t
monument qW
o«»r We«there-

OSa
j«osoftti?.l«!%Wm.

W

Bake*,

Tbe senate toot up the regaining part o$ the message of to day,
Consisting of the following preamble and resolution :
Wbereafc a bill is now. pending in this house, to pardon Ludwell
Watts, who is under sentence of death for the murder. of Dentop
Daniel, and there not being sufficient time to act on said bill with the
proper deliberation before the day of execution,
Therefore, resolved, That the governor be requested to postpone
the execution of the said Ludwell Watts, until Friday the 14th day
of December next, and that the Sheriff of Butte county be notified of
,.

the same.
'".'•,.
On motion of mr. Clayton of Clark, to amend tbe resolution by
"
Governor be requested to postpone .Ae," and
striking out the words
"
be impended" after the words " Ludwell Watts,"
insert the words
the yeas and hays being required thereupon, it was determined lift
the negative.
The yeas-are §&-- the nays are 34.
.

Those in the affirms tive are Messrs^,
Cofiee
Alexander
Allen
HawtboiHa
Blair of Habersham
Jordan
Blair of Lowndes
Leonard
Liickie
Bjrowo of Camden
Brown of Monroe
Maxwell
Burton
McDoHgaM
Clay tonof Clark
McTyre
Miller
Clay ton of Pulaski
Cochran

Those in the

Anderson
Boall

hegaUye

,

are

Moore
Munroe
Scarlet

Sellers

Sledge
Thomas

Walthour

Wimberiy
Worthy

MesaNf.

Jiem.oa

Groves

Harris

Blackstone

Hendrick

Campbell
Cargille

Holloway

Hoxey

{

ftyalls
ibith
fcarboro
Spann

Crawford of Colutbhia Lawsoti

Swain

Crawford of Hancock Martin
Davies
Moncrief

Tennille

Denmark

Phillips

DMnagjea

^owell

Eaiard

Tillmao

William^

Wilson
Woot_!t>

Fuiwoo4
and resolution, 6hA
senate then concurred in 6aid
forthwith to the H,
it
to
return
ordered
pVd tempore
of RepreseatatiVfes, in which it originated.

The

preafrtbie

the secretary

on .the (able the fbllowing f (.'solution :-.
Resolve^ That a committee be appointed, to invite a Minister 6f
the Gospel jto attend every morning in the. senate chamber, at the
opening of the senate, j.6 put up a petition to Almighty God, implor-

Mr. Maxwell laid

68

?bghi3 forgiveness- of oijr

errors, and

beseeching his Messing

deliberations for the welfare of our SUo.
The senate adjourned until to-morrow

morhing

on

otlri

10 o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, Uth Nov. 1«27."
notice, mr. Anderson moved for the appointment of
prepare and report a bill to alter and amend an act
entitled an act to regulate the rates of tavern license in this State',
passed the 15th of Dec. 1809.
Ordered, that messrs. Anderson, McTyre, and Brown of Camden
a

Agreeably

to

committee,

to

be that committee.

Agreeably

to

notice,

mr.

committee to prepare and
Smith.

Ordered, that

messrs.

Coffee moved for the appointment of a
report a bill for the relief of Margaret

Coffee, Davies, and Blair of Habersham b*

that committee.

Agreeably to notice, mr. McDougald tnoved for the appointment
ofa committee, to prepare and report a bill to create two additional
military brigades, and one division of th-. G's^r^is militia.
Ordered, that messrs. McDougald, Sl.-_dge ar.d Cosby be that -com*
caittee.
Agreeably to notice, rr.r. Sailers moved for _"__e appointment ofa
committee to prepare and report a bill for the relief of persons,- io
certain cases, who have purchased any part of the State's interest in
lots which have been condemned as frafldulen'Jy drawn, within the
counties -of Bibb, H-eusto:., Crawford, Monroe, Upson, Pike, Henry,
Fayette, DeKalb and Newton.
Ordered, that msssrs. Sellers, Wooten and Leonard be that com
mittee.
Mr. Maxwell laid on thr. table the folic wing resolution :
Resolved, That both branches of the legislature will convene io
the representative chamber on Saturday nest at 11 o'clock, to pro
ceed to the elections cf a Comptroller General,
Secretary of State,-'

Surveyor General, and Treasurer.
On motion of mr.'Ryalls,
Resolved, That James

G. Conner sod Duncan McCrimmon
he;
they are hereby appointee! Commissioners of the Montgomery'-;'
County Academy, in place of Angus McLeod, dee'd, and James Al

and

ston, removed;.
Mr.

compel

Cargille,

from the committee

J usticos of the Peace in this

appointed, reported a bill to
to give bond and
security,

Stale

Which was rend the first time.
Tbe following bill were read the second time
and ordered for

third

reading

A bill to

a

_•

appoint coffltnissioners for the improvement of the Oc
mulgee river, in the counties of Butts, Jasper and Jones— and
A. bill iOTcpenl ars net for the division of
Upson cou&ty into elec

CI)
Sflrai districts, and to establish

county

of Rabun,

so

far

an

additional election district in the

regards Upson county

as

,.

The following bills were read the second time and ordered fof
committees of the whole :
A bill to manumit a male slave and a female slave by tbe namas of
Davy and Hannah.
A bill for the division of the late acquired counties of Carroll,
Coweta, Troup, Muscogee and Lee, info counties ofa proper shape
*nd size
and
A bill to authorize James A. Dunlap, of the town ofQuincy, in the
territory of Middle Florida, to plead and practice Law, as anAttorney, Solicitor and Counsellor, in the several courts of law and equi
ty in this State.
The following bills were read the third time and passed
A bifl to regulate the trading of merchants,
shop-keepers and
ijthers, so £ar*'as regards the county of Glynn, arid to punish those
yrhn may attempt to defeat the same.
A. bill to amend an act to incorporate the Knosville Academy in
—

•

'

-

the

county of Crawford,

.

...

A bill to establish and make permanent the ferry oh the Chata
hoochee river, ia the county of Hall, known by the name of Obadiah

Light's ferry.

A bill to compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior courts of
the county of Ware, to keep their offices at or within one mile of
the court-house of said county and
A bill for the relief of the citizens of Tattnall county.
.....
The senate resolved itself info a committee of the whole, on the
bill to legalize and make valid qll'granfs of land which may have been
heretofore issued without. the signature' of the governor being at
—

'

tached to ^he same mr. Beail in the chair ;
The President haviDg resumed the chair,
gress/and bad leave to sit again.
—

mr.

Beall

reported

pro-

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole,, on the
bill to authorise Amos Emanuel to establish a Ferry across Little
riyer, where Coffee's road crosses the same in Lowndes county, oi.
his own Iaod^-mr. Phillips in the chair ;
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Phillips reported
the bill wish amendment. The senate took op and agreed to the

report..
The bill was read the third time and on the, question,
Shall
{his bill pass ?" the yeas and nays being required, it was. determined.
.'
in the affirmative.
"

—

,

The yeas

are

43—the nays

are

20.

Those in tha affirmative are Messrs.
Brown of Camden
Allen
Brown of Monroe

Alexander

Cochvau
Coffee

"

Anderson

Burton

Cosby

Beall

Campbell
Cargille
.Ciaytoa. of Pulaski

Denmark

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndea

P'unageTi
1'ulwoot-

«_K*r

Gilder

Porter

.swaii.

GrovesJ

Holloway

Powell
Retnson
Scarboro
Scarlet
Sellers
Smith

Teonillfc
Thomas
Tillman
Walthous
Wilson
Wooten

Maxwell

Spana

Worthy

Harris

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Hicks

MoQre
ve,

are

Messrs.

of Clatk
Crawford ofColumbja
Davies
Ezzard
Jordan
Lawson

Luckie
Martin

Leonard

Munroe

Clayton

Phillips'''

Miller

Ray
Ryalls
Sledge
Williams^'

Moncrief

Wimberiy

McDougald
McTyre

The senate resolved itself into * committee of the whole, mr»,
Allen in the chair, on the bill to incorporate the Washington Acade
my in the county of Gwinnett, and to appoint Trustees for the same*.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Allen reported the
bill without amendment.
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, od the
bill to repeal an act entitled ah act for inflicting penalties on and
confiscating the estates of such persons as are therein declared
guilty of treason, and for other purposes therein mentioned, so far
as relates to the banishment of Lewis
Johnston, jr. mr. Crawford of
Hancock in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Crawford
reported
the bill without amendment. The senate took up and
agreed to the

report.
The bill was read the third time and pass-jd.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Clayton of Clark in the chair,1 on the bill to compel all persons who
do, or may hereafter, own settled plantations and negroes in the
county oi Bryan, to make their .a.: returns and pay their taxes an

nually

in said county.

The President having resumed the
chair, mr. Clayton reported^
tn.e bill with amendment.
:
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.
Mr. Coffee presented the
petition of James A- Rogers, the Sur
veyor Of the 9th section of the SLh division 'of the late "acquired ter

ritory,

-

,

V? i.ich

read and referred to a committee
consisting of messrs.
Coffee, Blair ot Lowndes, and Martin.
The senate took up the resolution oi mr. Maxwell of
the IS.h
mar, relative to tbe
appointment of a committee, to invite a ir.ini-.fer
*qo
.<*!
gospel ti- attend is the senate chaab-r every
was

horning atW

OI

jetinsj of the senate, to put up a petition to lleaven, .mplorinjf tbfc*
fgivenes3 jf our errors, and beseeching its direction in our delirations, for the welfare of our State and
On motion to agree thereto, the ysas aad naya
is determined in the affirmative.
The yeas ire 33 the nays are 251
—

being required, st

—

ThosB is the affirmative
Messrs.
all
lir of Lowndes

Luckie

Byaifa
Scarborough

Maxwell

Scarlett

Leonard

v

'ffee

are

iwford of Columbia McDougald
twioKl of Hancock McTyre
Miller
vies
Murirou
sard
rris
Phillips

Sledge
Smith
Till man
Walthoui-

*

■

Wiiiiams

Wimberiy

sey

Porter
Powell

.Vsoa

Bay

Worthy

Uoway

i'
those in the negative
:'<f
Messrs.

Wooten

are

•

xander
lerson
sckstone
fr of Habersham

^wn of Caindea

Cochran

Martin

•

Cosby
Groves
Hawthorn

jjipbell

■

Thoraa$
'

s

-

hf

Following message

ss,

by

mr.

was

Moore
Ranifcon
Sellers
TcD-ii-li

Hendrick

pile.
^ ton of Clark
le

Mosicnef'

,

Denmark
*F«lwootl

«f Monroe

jwn

Tiivka

Clayton of Pulaski

received

Dawson their clerk

'v

from the iict.se of

reorea5t_-

;

Pmsiftint-— -f
The hous? of representatives

have

agreed

to

the

followkg

jtions;

authorising

e

the governor to

rtineratit Traders

cause

the

names

of all Pfdlars

b£ published in one of the papers publish*
Macon;
'..,".
e requiring all acts which may be passed
during this session
legislature, to be printed sO as. to contain the signatures of
to

Weaker of the house and the President of the senate, and the
J':ure

d
«>

of

One

t|ie jBovarn-jf,
the

authorising

chase slaves to work

commissioners of |he Chatahoochee river
on said river-r-To ail which they desire.

rrence.

Shy have this day agreed

slti state house Officers

on

to

a

resolution

F'ri fay

fethey desire th^coccurreace

to

nest at

of senate.

on the eleptioti
o'clock A. M.' tb

htmg
11

first of the
'tfhe senate Look up the message, and the three

^
m^.

concurred
lutions therein contained were severally read and
The resolution to bring on the election of the State-house offi?
on Friday next, was read and concurred in,
^
the
When, on motion of mr. Blair of Habersham, that
it was determined in the negative.
now

sena^

adjourn,

being required, are—yeas 28, nays 33, ^|

The yeas and nays

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Alexander
Cosby
Davies
Anderson
Blair of Habersham Fulwood
Hendrick
Blair ot Lowndes
Hicks
Burton

Hoxey

Cargille
Clayton of Clark
Clayton of Pulaski

Jordan
Luckie

Cochran

Moore:

Porter

Ray
Remsoa

Scarlett
Sellers
Smith
Tennille
Thomas
Wcoteft

Coffee
Those in the

negat iveare, Messs
Harris
"

Allen

Beall
Blackstone
Brown of Monroe

Munrofi

Hawthorn

Holloway

Phillips
Powell

■

Lawson
Leonard
Campbell
Crawford of Columbia Martin
Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Denmark
McDougald

Ryalls
Scarboro

Sledge

Tillman

Walthour

Dunagen

McTyre

Williams

Ezzard

Miller
Moncrief

Wimberiy

Groves

On ffiotion of mr. Crawford of Columbia, that the secreutr]
tempore do return the resolution forthwith to the house ofjl
sentatives, to bring on the election of State-house officers on Fn
-»ext, it wa9 determined in the affirmative.
,

Theyea9

and nays

being required,

are—yeas

41, nays 19..

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Allen

Groves
Harris

McTyre

Blacketotie
Biown of Monroe

Hawthorn

Moncrief

HGHoway

Campbell

Jordan

Moore
Munroe >

Cochran

Lawson

TJeall

Crawford of Colum
Leonard
Crawford of Uftnconk Lnckie
?f>Drunaik
Martin
Mitxwell
Dunp.gua
<-.-;'.z-t>rcl

fT-'noiTirfilf;

Miller

f

Phillips
Porter
Powell

Iiyalls

...

Scarborough
£*nj.l?ft

&
illera

-Tillma»
:

edge

WimbeH

Walthotar
Williams

homas

,

Those in the negat ive are, Messrs,
eXander
Coffee.
iderson
Cosby
air of Habersham
Davies
air of Lowndes
Fulwqod

"'

Worthy

Tfoxey
Ray

-,

Remsoft

irgille

Hendrick

Smith
Tennille

ay ton of Clark

Hicks

Wooten

-

ay top of Pulaski

Mr.
fellers, front the committee appointed,, reported a bill for the
ief of the present trustees of the poor scho'ol fund for the county

Henry,
i
was read the first time.
Mr. Anderson, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
end an act to regulate the rates of tavern license in this State,,
.sed 16th Bee 1809,
Which was read the first time,
Mr. Scarlett laid on the table the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Governor do hot pay to the person who miy
employed to carry the laws and journals to the different couns_, until he produces a receipt from the Clerk of the Superior or
erior court, or one of the Justices of the Inferior court, for the
»;.e—*and that the person who may be employed, shall deliver the
<>8 and journals to either of the above named officer a by the 1st
*» of
Way.
sjiir. Blair of Habersham called up the petition of Arthur H-. Henwhich was referred to a committee consisting of Messrs.

Which

ir of Habersham,

Clay fori

Clark, Davies, Brown of Monroe..

of

-Hoxey.

(5-fe

Senate then

adjourned

until to-morrdw

morning

10 o'clock;

'

THURSDAY,

;
■

,

%

.

-•-■

VatkNov. 1827..-.

,.,;..

B'lair of Habersham, tore-consider so much of
of
senate
of yesterday as relates to the adoption of the
journal
dation, to procure the services of a cbaplain for the senate duand nays being required theresession. The

In raotioh of mr.

;

its, present

yeas

it.W-is determined in the negative,
$e yeas are 20, the nays 34.

'hose who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs.
xander

tarso*
ckstone

ir'ofHabejsbata

Brown of Mobroe

Burton

Campbell
Cargifta

Clayton of Clark
Claytonof Poli^'j.i
Cochran.
Coffee

*>.B

Cosby
Crawford

oi

Denmark

Moore

JDunagert

Porter
Remson
Sellers

JFulwood
■Hendrick
Those

m

-V*8

"Hick*
Hancock Martin

the .oegatsve are, Messrs,

Allen

Leonard

3$-*>all

Luckie
Maxwell

Blair of Lowndes
Crawford of Columbia

Swain
?

Tennille
Wilson
.

Worthy

Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett

Davies

McDougald
McTyre

Eez-ird

Miller

G.oves

Moncrief

Smith
Thomas
Tillman

Sledge,

Munroe

Walthour

Holloway

Phillips

Williams

Hoxey

PoweH

Wimberiy

Jordan

Ray

Wooten

Harris
"

Lawson
Mr. Hendrick had leave to introduce, instanter, a bill to alter a;
"
to authorise the Clerks, Sheriffs, and other officers ih.anji
the counties in the Southern, Flint, Ocmulgee and Western. circuit!
xid of the county of Warren, to insert their _uh.crtisements fn an;
gazette published in MiilcdgevilU. o. within their circuits; ahtl.fi
comoel deputy Sheriffs to advertise in the. s-amc paper in whickjiii
principd shall advertise." :.a_.xed I7*th Dec. 1825.
Which was read the first tirn-e.
"■'. -.-A
Mr. Crawford of Columbia presented thte memorial of Joel
praying legislative interference and relief, in relation to his leajj
of the Indian Springs from the late Gen. Wm. Mcln'Os'h,
j
Which wa3 read ,and referred to a scicct committee* cansistiB|ji
■■**
messrs. Crawford of Columbia, Davies and Phillips.
Mr. Walthour called up the report of the select committee, laid
on the table the 10th inst. on the petition of John Winn, la.ie-.jij
j
•collector of Liberty county,
Which was read ar.d agreed to.
mr. Uetosoo, from the committee appointed,
reported a bill fit
■*? f-b*H
the relief of the securities of William Hopkins,
*
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Tillman, from the committee
appointed, reported a bill U
establish an additional place of holding elections in: the*e0ur$jl 4
act

.

Baife|
-.

'

"'

J

Tattnall,
Which was read the first time.
; ;
Mr. Ezzat-d, from the committee appointed,
reported a bill to |
peaUo much of the 22d section of an-act, " to revise and' coris^
date the militia laws of this State and to
repeal the cavalry lawsa
in force," passed the 19th Dec. 1818, as
requires the senior offi"
present at all courts of Enquiry, to preside,
Which was read the. Jim time.-

65
Mr. Campbell, from the committee appointed, reported

sell and dispose of the reserved lands
and Dooly,

in

the counties of

bill

a

to

Houston

Which was read the first time.
Mr. Moore, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to al
ter and amend an act to make
permanent the site of the public build
ings for the county of Walton, at Monroe, and to incorporate the
same, and the better to define the duties of the commissioner-)

Shereof,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Sledge, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
shorten the period within which it is now lawful to institute actions
against fraudulent drawers in the last land lottery of this State,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Clayton of Clark notified the Senate, that after to-day he
would move for (he appointment of a committee to prepare and re°
port a bill to authorise Sheriffs in certain cases to give immediate
possession to fortunate drawers of the lots of land drawn by them in
the late land lottery.
Mr. McDougald, from tbe committee appointed ori the communi
cation received from his excellency the governor on the 12th inst.
relative to the errors committed in the survey of the 1st district of
the 2d section of the late acquired territory, made the following re

port

:

f

The committee to whoth wa$ referred the governor's communica
tion of the 12th inst. relative to the errors committed in the survey
of the land lying in the 1st district of the 2d section of the territory
embraced by the treaty of the Indian Springs, and the documents
accompanying thefsame, have had the same under consideration, and

•Report—'

That from the explanations given by W. P Reed, the surveyor,
*your committee aria induced to hope that the inaccuracies which ex
ist may be corrected, and that at all events it is advisable to afford
mr. Reed an
an effort to do so.
Your com
opportunity
mittee therefore advise the adoption of the following resolution
■Resolved, That W P. Reed, the surveyor of the 1st distifitt of
Ihe 2d section of the territory embraced by the treaty of the Indian
Springs be, and he is hereby allowed until the 1st day of February
next, to examine. the Burvey3 in said district and to correct ariy er
rors which may be found therein, if it be practicable : Provided,
that the said W P Reed shall take with him for that purpose, and
at his own Expense, a competent surveyor, to be approved by the
surveyor general of the State, who, with the .said W. P, Reed, shall
biake a report of their doings and famish a copy of their work.to the
surveyor general on or before the .said 1st day of February next :
And provided also, that the said W- P. ;Reed shall first. obtain the
assent and approbation, in writing, of his securities, to the terms of
this resolution and the iaddlgence
granted to tb<?»aid W. P„

oTmaking

.

:

hereby

Used,,
;

■

;

,

..

■■.'",.ordered to lie

Which being read, was
Mr. Allen; frsoi ili& Co&fflittee

on

the table.

appointed, reported
9

a

billlo affisftd

fc>t>

M act ta

incorporate Philomathia Academy, and

to

appoint (.the*

commissioners therein named,
Which was read the first time.
the estates
Mr. Beall had leave to report, instanter, a bill to make
of money by
of all attorneys at law liable for the payment of all sums
them collected and not paid over, before the payment of other debts
due by such attorneys,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Holloway presented the petition of John Keener, security f®
Lawson J. Keener, on a bond given the State's Agent for the rent
of the ferry across the river Ocmulgee at or near Fort Hawking
praying for further indulgence to pay the amount of such bond,
Which was read and referred to a committee, consisting of messrs.
Baber and Hoxey.
Mr. Crawford of Hancock

Holloway,

presented the memorial of mrs. Julia
Warne, soliciting an annual appropriation to the Sparta Femalfi
Academy, for the support of a professor in Chemistry, Mineralogy;
P

Mathematics and Natural Philosophy,
Which was read and referred to the joint committee on public ev
ocation and free schools.
The following message was brought from the house of represent
tatives by mr. Dawson their clerk, informing the senate that ' the
house of representatives have passed a bill to pardon Ludwell Walts
of Butts county.
The senate took up the message, and the bill therein contained
was read the first time.
Mr. Campbell laid on the table the following resolution
Whereas, much confusion does exist in consequence of the inComplete survey of the first division of the second section, in re
—

gard

to the

grants thereof—

Be it

therefore resolved, That his excellency be authorised to
suspend the issuing .of giants to lots in said division until the Same
shall be reported accurately
surveyed.
Mr. Ray, from the committee
appointed, reported a bill to autkV'
rize the next receiver of tax returns for tbe
county of Thomas, to
receive the
_

tax returns of the citizens of said
'county, oraiiv othetf
person whose taxes are due the State prior to the year 1827, and
to make it the
duty of the collector of taxes for the "county of Tha<
Shas to collect the said
>■%
taxes,
Which was lead the first time.

The

following

bills

were read

mtttees or the whole ;
A bill to compel Justices of
afiu

security.

the 2d time, and ordered for

the Peace in this State

to

com-

give bonfc
;
6

67
£ion distinct in the county of Rabun,

f!^—and

so

far as

regards Ups^u

couu-

A bill fo

appoint commissioners for the improvement of the Oc
river in the counties of Butts, Jasper and Jones.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Davies in the chair, on the biil *.o legalize and make valid all grants
of land which may have been heretofore issued without the signa
ture of the governor being attached to the same ;
Th.e President having resumed the chair, Mr. Davies, reported
the bill with an amendment, by way of substitute. The senate took
op and agreed te the report, and the bill was read the third time
aad passed, under the title of " a bill to 'legalize and make valid a
certain grant of land heretofore issued to Robert A. Beall.''The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Groves in the chair, on the bill .or the relief of Hugh B. Smith of
mulgee

Columbia county.

The president having resumed the chair, Mr. Groves reported,
that the committee had disagreed to the bill. The senate took up
the report, arid on the question to agree thereto, tbe yeas and nays
^eing required, the same was determined in the affirmative,
The yeas are 39— the nays are 22.
Those who tfoted, in the affirmative, ar$ Messrs.

Alexander

Groves

Miller

Ahdersor|

Hawthorn

Moncrief

blackstone

Hendrick

Munroe

Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Holloway

Ray

Hoxey

Ryalls

Jordan
Lawsog
Leonard

Scarboiougk
Sledge

Campbell
Cargille

Clayton

of Clark

Davies

Dunagen
f-zzard

"

Those in the
Mien
3eall

McDougald
McTyre

Williams
Wilson

Harris
Moore

of Pulaski

Jochran

Phillips

Porter
;3offee
Powell
Crawford of Columbia Remson
'

Spana

are, Messrs.

Fulwood

.Turtflii

Clayton

Swain
Thomas

negative
™

Smith

Luckie
Martin
Maxwe.1

Sellers
Tennille

Tiiiman

Walthour

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

Denmark
.

i-The Senate then adjourned until to-moriow morning lOo'clc.
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B

to reron ider so mucfi
On motion of Mr. Crawford of Columbia,
of Senate to
Of the Journal of yesterday as relates to the agreerrent
the relief
bill
for
the
on
the report of the committee of the whole,
was determined in the
It
Columbia
of
Smith
county.
of Hugh B.

negative.

.

„.

'^

__•_..■

.

Clark moved for the apto notice, Mr. Clayton of
ofa commi tee, to prepare and report a bill to authorise

Agreeably

poiatment

Sheriffs in certain cases, to give immediate possession to fortunate
drawers of the Lots of land drawn by them in the late land lottery.
Ordered, that messrs, Clayton of Clark, Groves and Janes be that
committee.
The

by

his

f,

following
Secretary

communications
Mr- Pierce, ;

vere

,

received from the Governor
,_s

>/*'

Executive Department, }
Nov. 15&, 1827.
$

a

Doct. James Troup now in Miliedgeville, delegated by the board
of Directors of the Bank of Darien, has submitted to this Depart
ment an extract from the minutes of the board as the evidence of
his appointment, and made a proposition in writing if. behalf of the
Bank for the gradual payment of its bills now in the Treasury of
the State. Copies of these papers are herewith transmitted to the
General Assembly for their consideration.
JOHN FORSYTH.
Signed,
Which communication with its accompanying documents were
read and referred to the committee on Finance.
*

'«

Executive Department, ) »■<;
A
Nov. 15, 1827.
The 9th section of the act of the 26th Dec, 1826, entitled aaac.
to provide for the
improvement of the navigation of certain watef
courses therein expressed, makes it the
duty of the commission^
appointed to superintend the improvement of the Ocmulgee rival
on the 2d
Monday of October in each year, to transmit to the
verno. a correct
report of their proceedings to be by him laid
the General
Assembly at the commencement of each session., I
report signed by the President of the board of eon.missioneis, M
countersigned by their Secretary, dated the 10th inst.; was rccein
ed at this
-Department on the 14th inst., and is herewith transmit
Goneral Assembly. The
report contains an explut
f .le
vion.ot the causes of the
delay cf the commissioners to comply wit]
the ooligat.ons of the act.

$

Qjj

b$f$

■

*„,.

on

Si6»>ed,

,

\Vhicn

JOHN

reao-and with the report referred
Internal Improvement
was

of Mr. Phillips,

Ga notion

fc <?'.*,

WM

addcd

t0 the

the

^;;vfc

P^uc: b.„

.or

-n

point

out

to

'^
of

a

th-.tnanaer of

on

<*.

Public Education

4

Senate that after to-daji
1
committee to
prepare »d

diSp«-iag

of

-

the comma

Honorable Senator from the

comn5''"ee

w^H^avt?noJCIark.nolified
the appointment
Vo»Iu

FORSYTH.;,

sU articles*

.$9
which mechanics in certain cases have a lien by reason of labour
bestowed thereon i 1 making, or repairing the sarrie
A message was received from the House of Representatives by
Mr. -Dawson their clerk, informing; the Senate that, the House were
ready to receive them in their chamber for the purpose of proceed
ing to the election of the State House officers agreeably to a con
curred resolution.
Whereupon the President and members of Senate repaired to
the Representative chamber, and being seated, both branches of the
General Assembly, by joint ballot proceeded to the election of the
Secretary of State, and on counting out the votes, it appeared that
Col. Everard Hamilton was duly elected.
They proceeded in like mariner to the election of a Treasurer,
and on counting out the ballots, it appeared that Hines Holt, E&q.
was duly elected.
They proceeded in llks manner to the election of a Surveyor Ge
neral, and on counting out the votes, it appeared that John :>3c3ridf.
was duly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of a Comptroller
General, and on counting out the votes, it appeared that f hacker
B. Howard, Esq. was duly elected.
The President and members of Senate returned to their chamber,
and on motion,- the Senators from Hancock, Washington, Putnam
and Troup, had leave of absence for a few days
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.
on

SATURDAY,

Nov.

nth,

1827.

0n motion of mr. Davies,
The senate reconsidered so much of their journal of yesterday as
relates to the reference of the governor's communication concern
ing the Darien Bank, to the joint committee on Finance.
On motion,
The hon. senators from Jones and Twiggs bad leave of absence
for a fern days,
^Agreeably to notice, mr. C?ayton of Clark moved for the appoint
ment of a committee, to prepare and repert a bill to point out the
manner of disposing of such articles upon which mechanics in cer
tain cases have a lien, by reason ef labor bestowed thereon, in ma
king or repairing the same.
Scarlett
Ordered, that messrs. Clayton of Clark,
be that committee.
The senate took up the report of the committee of the whole, on
the bill to grant to Thomas Spalding and his associates the right of
'COBStructing a rail-rOad, or digging a canal from the Ocmulgee to the
Flint river, with certain privileges,
When mr. Powell presented the following bill, as a substitute to
the original bill :
f A bill to
grant to Thomas SpaldiDg end his associates the right of
•

Scarborough'and

m
.ionatrnctinK

a

rail-read of wood,

or

digging

a

canal from the

Ocmuf.

with certain privileges.
eee t the Flint river,
and House of the Represent^.
Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the Senate
it
is
and
hereby enacted by the authoriGeveral Assembly met,
fives
and such persons as he may
That Thomas
•

in

tyofthe

Spalding,

same,

be autho
associate with himself, being citizens of the United States,
from
of
rail-road
a
wood,
theOcrized to cut a canal, or construct
to the Flint river, from and to such points as they may dee$

mulgee

most proper and fit.
--vSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Thomas Spald.
to purchase, in fee
simple,
ing and his associates shall have power
such land as may be necessary for the constructing. and completing..'
And in case of disagreement as to the,,
the said rail-road or canal
the owner or owners thereof
so
between
land
the
taken,
price of
and the said Thomas Spalding and his associates, and one who shall
be appointed by the Inferior court of the county, with the right of
appeal to cither party, to be tried by a special jury at the term of
the Superior court nest thereafter, held in that county, and the de
cision, in whatever way finally made, shall vest in the said Thomas
{Spalding and his associates the fee simple of the land.in question,
and in the other party a judgment for its value thus ascertained.
—

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Said Thomas Spal
ding and his associates shall have the exclusive control and benefits
resulting from the said rail-road or canal for the term of ninety-nine
years from its completion, at the expiration of which time, the said
rail-road or canal shall revert to the State
Provided, that the State
-r—
within
an
at
take
interest in the said rail
years,
_r.ay
any time,
road orcanel, not exceeding one half, after paying to the said Tho
mas Spalding aad his associates, his or their assigns, a sum equal to
the same portion of the capital, which may satisfactorily be shewn
has been expended upon the work and expenses attending the same,
and eight per cent interest thereon, from the time the said work*
shall have been commenced until it shall have been completed.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said Thomas Spal:
ding and his associates shall have authority to impose and exact such
reasonable toll as may be proper and sufficient for the purpose of
remunerating them for the labor and expenditure of the underta-'
^ing, and to enable them to keep the same in repair.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the said Thomas
Spal
ding and his associates be and they are hereby incorporated as a
"
The Ocmulgee and Flint Rail-Road or Canal
company, entitled
for
the
Company,"
purposes aforesaid, and are declared capable .of
suing and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, and of using.'
all necessary legal measures for
the
prosecuting
privileges and immunities hereby grante&to the said Thomas Spal-;
ding and his sssociates.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the term
of five years be
ai.owed. to the said Thomas Spalding and his associates to
—

-

,

or'defending

the sa:d

rail-road,

or ten

years to

sage of this act—and if at the

complete

expiration

rights.i

complete

the canal, from the pas

ef the time

her?in eo-rtfo,!

n
tthe said work shall not have been completed, then, and in such case,
this charter of incorporation, and all the rights, privileges and im
munities hereby granted, shall cease and be void, to all intents and
purposes.
Sec. 7 And be it further

That no person or persons, nor
the right or privilege of cuthave
shall
association,
any company
between the Ocmulgee and
road
raila
iingacanalor Constructing
flint rivers, within twenty-five miles above or twenty-five miles beow the
contemplated rail-road or canal, now granted to .Thomas
and
his associates : Provided, that the said Thomas Spaljipalding
/lingand his associates, his or their assigns, shall, within two years
,'rom the passage of this act, deposit in the office of the executive of
"his State a plan or chart of the contemplated work, shewing its
:ourse and direction.
The substitute was taken up by paragraphs, and the blank in the
bird paragraph fil.ed by the insertion of the word ""'two."
The seventh paragraph having been read, mr. Blair of Haber
sham proposed to amend the same by the addition of the following
t

enacted,

or

.

jroyiso
"Provided, that nothing herein contained shall
.

'

Jo

be

so

construed as

prevent the State from cutting canals and making rail-roads in

*ny part of this State, provided the legislature may think proper to
"io so,*'
iii And on the question to agree thereto, the yeas and
nays beiog

Squired, it

was

The yeas

i,:

are

determined in the negative.
10
the nays are 50.
—

Those ia the affirmative are, Messrs.
Anderson
Clayton of Pulaski
Hendrick
j,leall
Moncrief
ijllair of Habersham
,^rown of Monroe
(5

n.

Those in the

Ilexander

are'Messri
Fullwood

Moore
Hemson

Wooten

negative

4len

Groves

Porter
Powell

iK?aber

Harris

'-Hair of Lowndei
!,lrown of Camden

Rw

Hawthorri

Ryalls

.urton

Campbell

•
-

■largilie
J';laytonof Clarlt

Hicks

Scarborough

Holloway

Scarlett

Jordan
Lawson

Sellers

Leonard

Spann

P-'ochraa

Luckie

Coffee

Martin

^osby

Crawford

Maxwell
of Coluthbi'a McDougald

Smith
Swain
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour

McTyre

Williams

31i|enmark

Wilsbn

#unagen

Miller
Munroe

fRsy-ard

Phillip

)avies

*

Worthy

tne bill was real
The report having been agreed to as amended,
"Shall this bill pass?". ft.
on
the
and
question,
;he third t'ime,

yeas and
Tne

cays

being required,
53, the

veas are

it

tt_.8

determined

Cosby*

McDougald
McTyre

Davies
Denmark

Miller
Munroe

Dunagen

Phillips

Ezzard

Porter

Those
Anderson

in

I'm

the

atii.tnatije.

6.

nays

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Fulwood
Alexander
Groves
Allen
Harris
Baber
H-iwthora
Beall
Hicks
Lowndes
of
Blair
Brown of Camden
Hollowsiy
Jordan
Burton
Lawson
Campbell
Leonard
Cargille
Clark
Luckie
of
Clayton
Martin
Clayton of Pulaski
Maxwell
Cochran

Co-Tee

in

Poweii

Ray
Remson

Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett
Sellers

Smith

Spann
Swain
Thoma9
Tillman
WaKhouf

Williams
Wilson
Wooten
Worthy

are, li'ipssrs.
Hendrick
Brown of Monroe
Crawford of Columbia Moncrief

negative

Blair of Habersham

H

The following message was brought from the house of
tatives bv mr. Dawson their cleik :

repress)
4

Mr. President
The hou?e of representatives have .".greed to a resolution!
favor of George Millen, tax collector of Chatham county, to w|:
—

they desire concurrence.
They have passed the following bills,
A bill to establish a toll bridge
State road leading from Macon to

across

!o-wit :
the Ohoopie

river^ oh

ta

and

Augusta
Rudolph.
la consequence of the absence of the
Speaker, the house this da
elected Asbury Hull, Esq. of Clarke
county, Speaker pro lem,
A bill

to divorce

Oa motion of

—

Zebulon arsd E:iza

mr.

Wilson,

Whereas a bill is now pending before the
senate, for the. pard*
of Ludwell Watts, convicted at the last term of Butts
Superior
of the crime, of murder, and whereas it is
important that the test
mony on which said conviction was founded should be accessijSj^
each member, in order to a correct
understanding
of the saffiS
°
-i
therefore,
Be it resolved, That one hundred
thereof be
fcff'M

c%

use

copies

of the senate.

T_>?>. sewate

Mjo

rn^ ,jnti5

Monday morning

printed

10 o'clock.

':
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MONDAY,

Nov.

19tb, 182J--

'_A.r. Scarlett presented the memorial of the Brunswick. Canal
Company, which was read and with its accompanying documents
•eferred to a committee consisting of Messrs. Scarlett, Clayton of
Clark, and Brown of Camden.

The Senate took up the Governor's communication of the 15th
propositions by the Bank of Darien, which with thfe
iccompanying documents were referred to a committee consisting;
>f Messrs. Davies*, Crawford of Columbia, and Clayton of Clark,,
yith leave to report by bill or otherwise—-Ordered, that the Secre;ary pro tetn, inform the House of Representatives of said refer:nce, and request the appointment ofa committee on their jiart to
oin the committee of Senate.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia from the committee to whom was reerred the petition of Jopl Bailey, reported, That they have had
:he same under consideration, and find the following facts : That
.revious to the Treaty of the Indian Springs in February 1835,
ij_id Bailey bad leased said Springs, and the reservation of lands
ittacbed to the same from Gen. William Mcintosh for the term of
:wenty years, but for the purpose of promoting the treaty of 1825,
ind to secure the State the objects contemplated by the same, he
■elinquished his lease to General Mclntesh upon the express coa
lition of reffcining possession of the premises for two years, for
vhich he Bailey was to give five hundred dollars a year, to be dis:harged in improvements upon the premises or land. Your comEittee.find that one thousand and twenty four dollars and 71 cents
,f necessary repairs and useful improvements have been placed up»n the premises, by said Joel Bailey*
They also find that the Le
gislature directed said property to be leased or rented for the year
F826, o_.e year of said Bailey's being the* unex^irpd, and the said
Uailcy not feeling a dispositioft toresMthe acts of the Legislature
if the State of Georgia quietly submitted to the measure, and in ocler to save himself in the preparation he had made, to remain the
)eriod of his two years' le89_e, as welt as to avoid the great expense
tnd inconvenience of removal, he was compelled to rent the said
iretnises a second time from the State* for which he gave his note to
he State for the sum of five hundred abd fifty-one dollars. This
itarement of facts as your committee conceive; plates the State
mder the obligation either to restore said note td Joel Bailey or to
jay him for one half of the improvements which hie has put upon the
premises by virtue of his contract with, 8c leasee from the late General
Mcintosh, ^rid as ftrerent of the premises and the improvements
static by the said Joel Bailey* are nearly equal in amount, your
jsomtnittee beg lieave to recommend the adoption of the following

.nst, relative to

IfesoiutiOW.

in whose hands or possession the bote
to the State for the rent of the Indian Springs
in Butts county, be authorised and directed to deliver the same to
g»e said Joel Bailey, and repay any sum or soms of money that the
laid Joel Bailey may have heretofore paid on account of the same
iipon his application, which was read and ordered to lie on the tabic.

Mesolved, That the officer

|hneuby

Joel

Bailey

1ft

14
a bill 'to
Mr AUen from the committee appointed, reported
Court of pie
an act to empower the general
act
entitled
an
.•fiend
tenements held in
copaig
to grant writs of partition of lands and
in this .province. s_
common
in
and
tenancy
nary joint tenancy
the method of proceeding therein,* passed the 26.h ■
:„
1767, which was read the 1st time.
Mr. Moore presented the memorial Ot ^.ol. William Melton, prj.j
in»-a remuneration for monies expended by him in payment of ^i
vices rendered in the year 1787, against the Indians
which was ran
inhabitants of this State by himself and company,
committee on vheShite of the republic
and referred to the

appoYnting

inarch,

,

,

.

inbehalfpf^

joint

Mr. Martin froio the committee appointed, reported a
off the county of Jackson into school districts, and to vest tb_*Fr_'
School and Academy finds in certain commissioners to be appojfit
sd for said districts, and to incorporate the same, which was W<

the 1st time.
Mr. Phillips

biilf-jj*,

'

>«,

.

,

,

of a number .of the
presented
Jasper county, .praying the establishment of an electoral pieti^.
said county, which was read at.d ref.n-ed to a select committee cod
t
slsting of Mess's. Phillips, Moore nr.d Ezzard.
Mr Brown of Monroe, had leave to report instanter abiilto$n{
certain reserve* am. improvements in the late -acq:, ired territory/..
the year 1328, which was rend ine 1st rime,pr
Vh-. Clayton of 'Clark from. the committee appoipsed,
fe-Ui to authoiise Sheriffs in certain esses to 0ve- imr»«i>late>piteB
sion ro <"ortur.a-!e drawe >s <?.f lots of hx,d drawn by them in the#(
la/id lottery^ which was' read the Iht time.
c*
,>.'>
•Mr, Coffee from the committee to whom was referred
thepfiffj
of Ja^nes A. Hoe;ers—
-repo"ted .hat, the cons mitt ee io wpomi^fe
te red the petition of Junes A.
Rubers, report that the? hjld'e.,.said petition under consideration, aed are of
opinion' that th^PW
of the
petitioner is reasonable and oaght to be granted j the} thjera
fore recommend fhe a._"!..!.:o» of r.he follow
nig resolutio-i.
Resolved by t,\e Senate and House
of Representatives in
assembly met, That the sum cf one hundred ami forty d<dl
25 cents be
paid to Ja.res A Rogers, for the time he: was
by the Indians whilst ho was employed in
surveying the 9.
oi _Ik; 5;h division of
the late acquired
-that.™
territoryrand
Oeplaccd-in the appropriation law, which being read was ofi
to lie on the table.
Mr Blair of
Lowndes, notified the Senate that ;r<fier >to
ar»PO»«tment c-f a committee to prer^
^
report a bill to authorise the SecreU-ry of State
to correct.
[^ lying in the 11th district former!
the

citi?^

petition

>.

(

'

■

,

repof^l

,

.

Sf TTr/°rth_e

tnt vfcrLa,n.Sran£°f
Lowndes county
aow

follil^"^
fr''- &arie{ti lk8 SeBate tcok 4 and agre.
lono-ving resolution
do
pay to the perten.1
he1wj± ?„"' the the
.?°7f»w
Jou™ais
the differ*™
La^
'

.

,

not

««s,

untifhe ,7

•«**■» »m«
tod
■

•

a?d

««

the Justices of the
Inferior
th„t th*
thatp^on wh0 ma, be
employ.*. «hall delive

*V«

CeitrH

la

to either of the above named officers, .by the
'■ L1st day of May...
The following bills were'read the second time, and ordered for a
&ird reading ;'
'/-.''■
>
A bill for.the relief of the securities of William M^pkins.
"
to revise
A bill to. repeal 30 much 'of the 22d section of an' act,
md consolidate, the militia .la'p^of this State and to repeal the cavalry
the s«.-»
Saws now in. force,''' passed fhe'19f|r Dec. 1818,
lior officer present at all! courts -of Enquiry,. to preside.
an act to make per tr.am A bill tq;a_fc<}r and ^mend an acf entitled
the
the
site
tent
of
county of Walton, at
buildings for
tfotrroe, and to incorporate the siir)e..
A b.yi
additional' place of'holding election's in the

taws and journals

■

.

^

r

ate^requi'res

tnapu^jic

toef^bjis^xa

>

'

L

'

''

'

"

'/''
■A bill to amend an actio incorporate Philotftathia Academy, aad
-■■'•
0 apppint other c.ommissipne/s therein narried.
'/'
A biH.tp auihorix£ the next:' receiver of tax rofurns f;*r the cokint-f
if Thomas |^: receive, the fax retqrh.s of the cifiseos (..jsaid countyj
ir
any other person whose taxes are due the State prior to the year
,82/, and to make it the duty of the. collector of taxes for the c&'ijr'.''..'"'"
y, of Ehoinas to collect the Said taxes-r—ar-d
.'; A bill ,fo pardon Ludwell Watts of Butts ceni_ty.
jqunty of Tattnall

.

V

,

.

1

The following.bifls were, .r.ead.fthe Second tiite and ordered for
;ominittees of the whole : ;!
A bill to/ai te-'ari act "to authorise the Clerks,'' Sheriffs, and other
llfieers,in any &f the counties 'in the Southern, Flint, Ocii-iffgee and
vVei_tera.JSirc.ui.ts» and jjf the county of 'Warren', to' insert their adr«_rtisements in any gazette' published in Miiledgevills oi within
heir circuits, .and to compel deputy. Sheriifs to advertise in the same
japerin wljicl} his; principrd shall advertise," paa'secl 17th Decem.." '.~''
\pr,>§&5.., ."-,4 -.'"''
-I. ..''"''_
A bill to sell apd
dispose of the reserved igridi. in the counties of
,

ilouston.and Dooly.

.

A. bjli to

sfcqriesn the period within which it, isfhow lawful to irjititute actions against fraudulent sirawergiii the last land lottery 61
his, State—rand
*A..bi|J to i<ua.ke the estates of all attorneys at law Ka&le fo'r the
xajnjeni; of all sums of money by th'eni collected 'arid not paid over*
jefore the payment of other debts 'due- by such attorneys.*
_The,^na,tjB,.re;solve(J jtself inio a committee of tig whole op the.
Mil for the divisian of the late acquired counties of Carroll, Coweta,..
IVoup.jNlostogree and L?e,..iuto counties lif a' prope/ shape and
iize, Mr. Davies in the chair. The president resamed the chairs
Uttd Mr. Davies reported progress and had leave to sit cgsiu.
;

.

'

The Senate resolved itself into a comiBsttee of the whole on thfc
)ill to incorporate
Washington Academy, in the county of Gwiulett, and to appoint tnifeteKS for the same. Mr. Ganiide in the
:lfi.ir..' The President having resumed the chair, %r. Gamble rea9ttcd»the bill without amendment. The Senate toc.k up and agreed to-Mthe report. The bill was read, the third time and passed.
"5vThe following message wits received lioin the _.ious8 of Repregntatives by Mr. Dawson their Clerk :
_

...

76
have agreed to a resok.
Mr President, the H. of Representatives
the lottery Commissi^.
to
iion appropriating five dollars per die.n,
each.
Clerk
ers and
ot Joshua
Milner,
And also to a report and resolution in favor
be issued in his name
to
a
cause
Governor
to
grant
authorising the
to which they desire concurrence.
upon certain conditions,
The Clerk having withdrawn, the Senate took up and concurred
in the resolutions therein contained.
The message of Saturday last on motion was taken up, and the
resolutions therein contained read and concurred in, and the bills
*<
were severally read the first tims.
The Senate took up the report of the committee on. the ©overnor's communication .of the 13th inst- relative to the errors commit'
ted in the survey of the land lying in the 1st district of the 2d sec
tion of the territory embraced by the treaty of the Indian Spring;
and amended the resolution by striking out the word ** February"
The report and resoiation were then real
and inserting "May."
and agreed to as amended.
The President laid before the Senate a communication from Win.
Triplet., Comptroller General, inclosing a report of tbe Solicitor
General of the Flint Circuit, and a statement of M« R. Wallis,
State's agent for renting the public property at Fort Hawkins, which
with its acceompanying documents were read and referred to the
,

<

.committee

an

t

Finance.

Mr. Sellers presented the petition of Nicholas Miller, winch wis
read and referred to a select committee consisting of messrs. SelterSj.
Wooton and Leonard.
Mr. Clayton of Clark had leave to report instanter, a bill to amend an act to render easy the mode of conveying lands, and for
making valid all deeds and conveyances heretofore that may be de
l
ficient in point of form, which was read the first time.
Mr. Muncrief had leave to report instanter, a bill to incorporate
the Locust Grove Academy, in Warren
county, which was read the
first time.
Mr. Sellers from the committee
appointed, reported a bill for the
relief of parsons in certain cases, who have'
of
purchased any
the State's interest in lots which have been condemned and part
sehNJ
fraudulently drawn, within the counties of Bibb, Houston, Crawtord, Monroe, Upson, Pike,
Henry, layette, DeKalb and NewtflffVV h.ch was read the first time.
"'
I'he Senate adjourned until to-morrow
Io o'clock-'

"morning

TUESDAY,

20th Nov. 1821.

Agreeably
meat of

a

to notice, a*. Blair of Lowndes moved for the
committee to prepare and
report a-bilj to
t« correct nn error in a

^^^^''f
•^'.■-ull.ndul, focme.ly

app^

authorize!

Irwin

certain grant of

now

Lowndes county.-

land!

$

n
'

Ordered, that meslsrs. Blair of Lowndes, Harris and Alexander b4
that committee.
On motion,
The hon. senator from Butts had leave of absence after to-day for
a. few days.
.•,.,..
On motion of mr. Allen,
The senate took up the hill to separate and divorce John Wanslow and Sarah bis wife, which was read, and on the question being
"
Shall this bill now pass *" it was^determined in tbe negative;.
put,
The yeas and nays being required thereon, are yeas 26, nays 32\
'

,,...

,

.

Those in, the affirmative are Messrs.
Gamble
Alexander
Groves
Allen
Baber
Hawthorn
Beall
Hendrick
Hicks
Campbell
'

Cargille

Holloway

Clayton of Clark.

Lawson

Cosby

Moore
Powell

Ezzard

,r,Ray

.

Ryalls
Scarboro
Smith

Spann
Swain
Thomas
Williams

Those in the negative, are Messrs.
Denmark
Anderson
Blackstone
Dunagen
Blair of Habersham Fnlwood
Blair of Lowndes'
Harris
Jordan
Burton
of
Pulaski
Leonard
Clayton
.

Luckie
Cochran
Martin
Coffee
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell
Crawford of Hancock McDeugald
Davies
McTyre

Mi'ller
Mdncrief
Munroe

Phillips
Remson

Sellers
Sledge
.Walthocfr
Wilson

Woolen

Worthy

Mr. Hendrick presented the petition of Archibald Henderson,
praying compensation for services rendered by himself during the

revolutionary
'

war,

Which was read and referred to the committee* 6n Petitions.
Mr. Hendrick also presented the memorial of Wi'Iiath B. Davie, a
^pmmissioner of the Brunswick canal company,
Which was read and referred to the committee appointed yester
day on the memorial of the President and commissioners of the
Brunswick Canal Corap..ny.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, from the committee appointed, re
ported >a bill to compensate petit jurors, and for other purposes,
*
Which was read tbe first time.
The following message was received from the house of represer.
titiyesi by mr. Dawson their clerk :

-

Mr. President

—

The hctuae of

representatives

hare

joined

a

committee

on

the;;.

to the request, on the governor's conunanicaUon tg.
Bank.
Darien
lative to the
W
have
passed the following bills, to-wit :■
They
A bill to amend an act to establish and regulate district election!
in the county of Mcintosh.
A bill to admit certain persons to plead and practice in the several

part, agreeable

^

in this State.
court9 of law and
A bill to separate and divorce David

equity

Cawdle and Rebecca Cawdle

his wife.
A bill to authorize the Justices of the Inferior court of
county to remit a forfeiture incurred by John Hales and

Stephens.
A bill to amend

far

as

an

act to

amend the road Laws of this

respects the county of Camden

A bill for the relief of persons

—

'•'•■

Madisef
William

State,

as

and

owning improvements

on

the

re

"

the Coweta Falls on the Chatahoochee river..
Mr. Brown of Monroe presented the petition of sundry

serve at

inhabitants of Monroe county,

praying

the

incorporation

citizens,

of the KocJi-

Spring Academy,
Which

was.

read and referred to

a

committe

Brown of Monroe, Baber and Ezzard.
Mr,

consisting of ifosst$,

•

of Clark presented the <nembrial ofa number of in
resident in the counties of Hall and Habersham,

Clayton

dividuals,

praying

the formation ofa new county out of said counties,
Which was read and referred to a select committee,
consisting
of messrs. Clayton of Clark, Blair of Habersham and Dunagen. ',.
Mr. Davies had leave to introduce,
instanter, a bill to amend tiie
road laws, so far as respects the county of Chatham,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Gamble notified the Senate, that after
to-day he would move
for the appointment ofa Committee, to
prepare and report a bill to
ascertain and fix the fees of the
public officers of this Stats, where
the same are not already ascertained
f
by law.
Mr. Blair of Lowndes, from the
committee appointed, reported 4
bill to authorise the governor and
secretary of State to correct
error that
may have taken place, or may hereafter take place, ii. is
suing any grant or grams for any lot or lots of land in any of the
'"•-i-and lotteries in this State,
1
Which was read the first tioie.
The following bills were read the
second time and ordered for*
,

'

a%

"

third reading;
A bill to lay oft' the

county of Jackson into school districts, andto
f to

court;

ofpi.ea&toj

'*9
frt'Wit writs of partition of lands and tenements hield id coparcenary^
joint tenancy and tenancy, ia common in this province, and appoint
ing the method of proceeding therein, passed the 20 th of March,
17&7
reserves and improvements in the late ac
for the year 1 828.
A'bill to authorise Sheriff, in certain cases to give immediate pos
session to,fortunatfc drawers of lots of land drawn by them iff the
late laad lottery.
A bill to amend an act to render easy the mode of conveying
lands, and for making valid all deeds and conveyances heretofore
that may be deficient iii point of formA bill for the relief of persons in certain cases, who have pur
chased any part of the State's interest in lots which have been con
demned and sold as fraudulently drawn, within the counties of Bibb,

A bill to rent

certain

quired territory

Houston, Crawford* Monroe, Upson, Pike, Henry, Fayette, Delvalb
|nd Newton and
A bill to divorce Zebulon and Eliza Rudolph.
The following bills were read the third time and passed :
A bill to repeal so much of the &2d section of an ict to revise and
consolidate the militia laws of this State, and to repeal the cavalry
laws now in force, passed the 19sh December, 1818, as requires the
Senior officer present at all courts of J_nquirys to preside.
A bill to altet; md amend an act to make permanent the site of
•the public buildings for the cjun.y of Waitoa, at Monroe, and tc
incorporate, the same.
A. bill to amend an act to incorpor_.:.e Philomathia Academy, and
—

.

*

commissioners therein narked- and
A bill to authorise the next receiver of tax returns fop«the county
of Thomas to receive the tax returns of the citizens of said county:
to

appoint othpr

—

whose taxes are due the State prior to the year
it the duty of the. collector of taxes for the coun
ty of Thomas to collect the said taies.
;. The bill to pardon Ludwell Watts was made the order of the day
jfor Tuesday next.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
Ramson in the chair, on the bill to alter an act to authorize the
Clerks, Sheriff-, and other officers in any of the counties in the
Southern, Flint, Qc'criulgee and Weatehi Circuits, and of the county
of Warren, to insert their advertisements in any gazette published
in Miliedgeville, or within their circuits, and to bompe! deputy
Sheriffs to advertise in the sSiiie paper in which his principal shall
advertise, passed 17th Dec. 1325.
4f The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Rerason reported
the bill with an amendment—-The senate took up and agreed to the
Report, and the bill was read the third time and passed.
.The senate re_olve;il itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
fB pann in the chair, on/ the bill to sell and disposeof the reserved
lahds in the counties of Houston and Dooly.
■•:
The President hav/ina: resumed the chair; Mr. Spann reported
.(progress and had leav/e to sit srgaiD, The senate tobk up and agreed
!o tbe report.
or

any other

persorj

\&&7, and to make

*"

T

"

au

committee of the whole,
The Senate resolved itself into a
P-od
chair, on the bill Co shorten
drawers
fraudulent
which it is now lawful to institute actions against
State.
of
this
in tbe last land lottery
w..,mo M„/>„...
Mr. Williams
The President having resumed the chair,
The senate took op the report, which
bill with an amendment.

M^

WdltirifuJ

^

^

reposed

the

amended and agreed to.
...
».
on the
question,
The bill was rpnd the third time— find
the negative. .
'his bill now pass ?" it was determined in
35.
Tht, yeas and nays being required, arp-^yeas 25, nays
was

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Dmmaik
A^x^nder

Dunaged

Alien
Beall

Blair of Habersham
Brown of Monroe

Campbell
Clay ton. of Clark

Those in the

Holloway
McDougald

Sledge

are,

Sellers

Smith
Worthy

Messrs.

Anderson

Groves

Porter

B;^ber

Harris
Hendrick

Rvall.

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes

Burton

Cargille
Cochran

Cosby

Shall

Remsort-

Scarlett

negative

ot-''*

Munroe
Powell

Hawthorn
Hicks

Moncrief
Crawford of Columbia Moore
-Crawford of Hancock

.,

Jordan
Lawson
Leonard
Luckie
Martin

Ray

Scarborough
Spann
Swain
Thomas
Walthour

Williams
Davies
Maxwell
Wilson
T-zzard
McTyre
Fulwood
Wooten
Miller
Gamble
Phillips
Mr. Blair of Habersham, from the committee appointed,
a bill to
place 90 much of the Unacoi turnpike road a3 passes thriwp,
the- organized counties of this State under tbe
jurisdiction aodxfjB:
trol of the road authorities of said counties, and for the relief of the
securities of the Unacoi turnpike
4
company,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Scarlett notified the Senate that after to day, he would move
to
for the appointment ofa Committee to prepare and
report a bill,
pay all Clerks, Sheriffs, State's Attorney, and Solicitors in this Stale,
their fees on all criminal cases, to be
paid out of the county fijpw
where puch case may be instituted, where the defendant may
*unable to pay the same.
Mr. Swain, from the committee on petitions,
a
presented
Tipon Ihe petition of the heirs of Amos Richardson,
"...,
Which, on motion, was ordered to lie on the table.
I
The achate, rejourned until to marrow
morning lfli o'clock. f.f"i.

report^

^

regjjtf"

WEDNESDAY,

21s. Not.

1§2&

■%>a motion Of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
The senate reconsidered so much of their journal of yesterday as
relates to the rejection ofa bill to shorten the period within which
it is now lawful to institute actions against fraudulent drawers in the
last land lottery of this State, ...
Agreeably to notice, mr. Gamble moved for the appointment ofa
committee to prepare and report a bill to ascertain and fit the fees
of the public officers of this State, where the same are not already
■

.

ascertained

Ordered,

law.
that messrs.

by

Gamble,

Lawson and Burton be that

com-

fnittee.

notice, ,mr. Soarlett moved for the appointment ofa
committee;
prepare and report a bill to pay all Clerks, Sheriffs,
State's Attorney and Solicitors ip this Stale* their fees on all crimi

Agreeably

to

to

nal cases, to be paid out of the county funds where such cases _hay
be instituted when the defendant may be unable to pay the same.
Ordered, that messrs. ScarletU Jourdan and Crawford bf Hancock:
be that committee.

Mr. Moore hotified the Senate that after to-day he would "more
Tor the appointment Of a committee to prepare and report a bill to
.ompel the clerks of the Inferior courts in the several counties id
his State to advertise all estrays by them to be advertised in three
&r four particular newspapers in said State, and for other purposes.
Mr. Baber presented the memorial of Luke J. Morgan, which was
•ead and referred to a committee, consisting of messrs. Baber, Da
and Clayton of Clark.
Mr. Davies, from the committee to whom was referred the govsrnor's communication on the subject ofa proposition made by the
Sank Of Darien, through their agent, Doctor James Troup, Re*
nes

jotted—

.

tbe legislature accede to said proposition, to-wit : That sa_4
Sank, according to its solemn pledge, will pay into the State treasu
ry annually, commencing from the first of January text, one hundred
Hnd fifty thousand dollars in the bills of Banks receivable at the treas
ury, one half of said amount to be paid semi-annually until the wholfe
imount of Darien money How in the Treasury be redeemed.
The report being amended by the addition of the following projnaft, vifc :
1 Provided, That this resolution shall not bar or prevent any futurcfrom making such disposition bf the biils of the Darien
Jjegisldtiire
iBank now ip the treasury ofthe State, as they thay deem proper,
'Was read and agreed to.
ji4' Mr. Gamble presented a proposition of the Qgeechee; canal ccmpany, relative to the surrender of their charter upon certain rond.
tibnsj
That

-.

^

A

11

I£_!

of messc..
read and referred to a committee consisting
Denmark.
G .mbi?, Lvvson, Biricn, Davias and
was referred a memo.
Mr. Phillip?, from the committee to whom
of
the
citizens
praying the le
number
county,
a
of
Ja?p?r
riai
the house of
at
be
held
to
to establish an elaction

Which

«ras

fV>m

gislature Childers in said
Thomas
That thev have

precinct

couuty,

had the

sataa

Reported

—

und^r consideration, and from the
cf tbe opinion that it vyould be in-

facts submitted to the_a, they are
in said
county—
expedient to establish one. election district only,
the adoption of the following resolu
therefore
recommend
They
tion, viz :
Resolved.. That the pelilioners to said memorial have leave to with
draw ..hr..r memorial,

'

V

VV
i
was read and agreed to.
Sir. Harris presented the petition of Jacob R dison,
Which was rend and referred to a coaaiiUee consisting of Messrs.
Harri_> Folwood and' Brown, cf Camdt-n.
M;- Brown of M.Miroe, from the co.proi.tee appointed, reported a
bill to ir.'.c pora.e the Rock Spring Acauo-Ky, and to appoint trustees
'

_

..

for the same,
Which wa> rest! the first rime.
Mr. C ffee, from the committee appointed, reported a- bill for the
relief of Margaret Smith,
■'-Vhich vsps, read t'-e fir..t time.
The bill to amend die road laws, so far a3 respects the couatyof
■,

ClKi-han.,

;

ri

Was read the second time and ordure*? for a third reading. >. oft
The bill (.o compensate Petit Juror?, and for other purpose?, wal
r .-.■:•' the second {'vz-.u aad ordered for committee of the whole, when
"in

motion,

'

f.
ordered also, that 200 copies of said bill be printed for th*
U->? of the Legipi;in_re.
The senate again resolved itself into a committee of the whole,,
n.
Blackstone in the chair, on the bill to lay oil and divide, tja^j,
c
.-rities of the newly acquired
territory, into counties of a propptk
si''.:je and size.
r,
It

was

,

fChe president resumed the chair, and inr. Blackstone repotted
a_>d asked l.„ave to sit again.
*i
progress
Tne rep.n-i was taken
up aad agreed to, and made theorder(M
'

.

thr

'.'■

;--

f'jr to

morrow.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow

morning

THURSDAY,
Mr

Mno^p, agreeably

to

notice,

move I

'ten o'clock.

22d Nov.

for the

^'/"n":V

?rt

'

-

_

1821

HI

"]

appointment of 8

s'-r"^r-; ■■»* repr-.rr » bill to COn>m-J the
ia_e__oro.Hi-_a.i_ ue se.«:.ai counts in this
'

,,

State,

to

1

clerks of the]

advertise »Bi

8S

e.strays by

them to be

pers in said

Ordered,

advertised, in three

four

er

arid for other purposes.
that messrs. Moore, iiuuro-. and

Scats',

mittee.

particular newspa

Campbell

be that

com

i he senate
again resolved itself into a committee of the whole,
the bill to lay off and divide the counties ot the newly acquired
territory into counties of a proper shape and size mr. Pcwci in the
chair.
/

on

—

The President having resumed the chair, mr. Powell reported the
bill with 'amendments. The senate- tosk up the report L»y sections,
The 4th section of the b-U being read in.ti.e following words ;
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That so inuch of it)., counties of

Muscogee aad Lee, as
wit
Beginning at the

are contained in (he following boundaries, tosouth-western corner of fraction -No. 112, on
the Chatahoochee river, thence on the district liae dividing the 8th
and 19ih districts of Muscogee, running an ea.t<eardly course- along
said district lines to the centre of fraction -No. 120 in the lOih in.!.
of Muscogee county- thence southwardly down the centre of that
range of lots to the 5th' district line, thence down tbe dividing line
between 128 and 129 to the south-east corner of tot No. 136 ia the
32d district of Lee county, thence we..twardly along the eastern lice
of that range of lots, to the north-west corner of fraction 345 on the
Chatahoochee river, in the 33d district of Lee coun'y, froca thence
up the, Chatahoochee river t.o thos beginning, shall form one other
county called Muscogee ;"'
When mr. Cosby moved to strike ont so ranch of the seme as pro
poses t.o add a part of L".e county to the cou'nfy Muscogee,
And on the question to strike out, it was deternuaed in the nega
—

tive..

.-.'...
The yeas and nays

being required
i*
A-

Those in the affirii-ative

are

are, yeas 23, nays \%.
...

Messrs'.

Alexander

Cosby

Spana

Anderson

Denmark

Tenoillo

Blackstone

Dunagen

Tillman

Blair of Habersham

Fnllwood

Blair of Lswndes

Hicks'-'

Borlon

Powell

Williams
Wilson
Wooten

Clavfoh of Pulaski

Remson

Worthy

"'

Coffeii

*■

■''■•':
j.-.-t-t ■•,■■

Thos6 in the
Allen
Baber
Beall

Scarlett

negative- are

'

'■'-'■

Messrs.

Crawford of Hancock Hoxey
DaviesEzzard

Jordan

Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Gamble
Groves

Leonard

Campbell

Harris"

•

of ClarkHawthorn
Cochran
Hendrick
Crawford-of ColumbiaTlollowajy

Clayton

Lawson.
Luckie
Martin

Maxwell

M'

Docgali

McXyie

m

*

••

Smith
Swain
Thomas
Walthour

Ray
Ryalls

MiUer

Moncrief

Scarborough

Moore
Munroe

Sellers

Phillips

Sledge

Wimberiy

section as read, it was deffr.
On motion to agree to the fourth
mined in the affirmative.
__.-,_,_>,.
24.
The yeas and nays being required, ^re-yeas 40, nays
Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Harris
Allen
Hawthorn
Baber
Hendrick
Beall
Blackstone
Holloway
Brown ol Camden
Hoxey
Jordan
Brown of Monroe
Lawson
Burton
Luckie
Campbell
Martin
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia Maxweil

Crawford of Hancock McDougald
Davies
McTyre
Millar
Ezzard
Gamble
Those in the

negative are,

Moncrief
Moore
Munroe

Phillips
Ray

Scarborough
Scarlet
Sellers

Sledge
Smith
Thomas

Wimberiy

Messrs.

Alexander

Denmark

Swain

Anderson
Blair of Habersham
"Blair of Lowndes

Dunagen

Tennille
Tillman
Walthour

Fulwood
Groves

Hicks

Williaigs

Cochran

Powell

Coffee

Jlemson

Wilson
Wootea

Cosby

Spaiin

Worthy

Clayton

of Pulaski

The sixth section of the

report

was

read in the following worthy

to- wit :
Sec 6. And be itfurther enacted, That so much of the counties of Lee,
and Muscogee as are contained in the following boundaries, to-wit—
Beginning in tbe centre of lot No. 120 in the 10th dist. Mnscogee,

and running southwardly along the county line of Muscogee, to thfe
south-east corner of lot No. 13§ in the 32d, Lee county ; thence
east to the upper corner of fraction T$p. 145 in the 28th Lee on
Flint river ; thence up said river to the south-east corner effrac
tion No. 280. in the 1st Muscogee ; thence with the county line of
"
Talbot to the beginning, shall form one other
county called
lion," in memory of G;en. Francis Marion.
On motion of mr. Crawford of
Columbia, to strike cut the
*«
Marion" in said 6th section, it was determined in the
negative*
The yeas and nays beipg required, are,
yeas 27, nays 39,

M*^

worSj

ea

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Allen
Gamble;
Jordan
Baber
Lawson
Brown of Camden
Leonard
Burton
Luckie
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia Martin
Crawford of Haoc
McDougaldDavies
McTyre
Miller
Ezzard

Moncrief
Munroe

Ryalls
Scarborough
Sledge
Thonia3

Walthour
Williams

,

Wimberiy

ive are, Messrs*.

Alexander

Dunagen

Anderson

Fulwood

Beall

Groves

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
__Hair of Lowpdes
Brown of Monroe*

Harris
Hawthorn

Campbell
Clayton of Pulaski

Powell
Ray

Hendrick

Retnson
Scarlett
Sellers
Smith

Hicks

Spann

Holloway

Hoxey

Swain
Tennille

Cochran

Maxwell

Tillman

Coffee

Moore

Cosby

Phillips

Wilson
Wooten

Porter

Worthy

Denmark
On motion of
^s proposes to

mr,

add

a

Cosby,

to strike

part of Lee

!

much of the 6th section.
county of Muscogee.
it was deterrnined in the
nega*

ovit

county

so

to the

the yeas and nays being required,
five.
The yeas are 19— the nays are 47.

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.,
Anderson
Cosby
Blackstone
Denmark
Blair of Habersham Dunagen
Blair of Lowndes
Hicks
Powell
Clayton of J?u_aski

Tennille
Tillman

Cochran
Coflfee

Worthy

Spann

Swain

Wilsou
Wooten

*

v«. are

Messrs.

Alexander
Allen

Crawford of Haogqck Hoxey
fiavies
Jordan

Baber

Ezzard

Beall

Fulvood
Gamble

Brown of Camdea
Brown of Monroe

Groves

Ru-fton
Campbell

Clayton

of

Harris
Hp.wthorn

Hendrick

Cl^irk
l

Holiowa-P-

Lawson

Leonard
Luckie
Martin

Maxwell

McDougald
McTyre
Miller

&i
Smith

Rsmscn

•Moncrief

Thomas
Walthour

Rvalls

Moore
Mo"roe

Scarborough

Williams

Sea 1 tt
Sailers

Phillips
Porter

Wimberiy

Sledge

Kay

section, as read, the yeas
Oa motion to agree to the 6th
in the affirmative.
beirrg required, if was determined 11.
are
The yeas are 52— the nays
Those in the affirma iive are,
Gamble

Messrs.

Phillips

Ab-xander

Porter

Harris
Hawthorn
Hendrick

Al!en
Anderson
Baber

ajd nlys

Powell

R.y
Rem son

Beall
Blackstone
Blair of L'.wndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of M nroe

Holloway
Hoxey
Leonard

Sellers

Button

L»ckie

Sledge

Campbell
Clayton of

Martin

Ryalls
Scarboro
Scarlett

Jordan
Lawson

Smith
Swain
Thomas
Tiilman
Walthour
Williams

Maxwell

Clark
Crawford of Columbia McDougald
Crawford of Hancock McTyre
Miller
Davies
Moncrief
D-s mark
Moore
Dunagen
Munroe
JfSzzard
.

Wimberiy

iveare, Messrs.

Cochran
Coffee

Fulwood
Groves
Hicks

Cosby

Spsinn

Clayton of Pulaski

Mr.
bill ;

Cosby proposed

the

Tennille
Wooieni

Worthy

following

as an

additional section to the

And be it further enacted. That so much of the county of- Lee »
shall be cut oil" of (he following lines, to-wit
Beginning aftBtf^
—

of lot No. 113 ia the 31st district of said county, and rai
$.
south
to the south east corner of lot Ho. 153 in the 4th district
ning
of said county, shall form one other county, to be called
When, on motion to disagree thereto, the yeas and nays being re*
quired, it was determined in the affirmative.
The yeas are 40
the nays are 23.
corner

—

\ *

Those in the affirmative,

are

Messrs,

Alexander
Alien

Brown of Monroe
Ckyton of Clr.,-1.

Bd!)cr

Crawford of Columbia Ezzard.

Crawford of
Davies

Hancock

-ramble

Maxwell

Ryails

5:oveS

McDougald
McTyre

Scarboro
Scarlet

Smith
Thomas

Fordan

Miller
Moncrief
Moore
Munroe

Lawson

Phillips

Walthour

Leonard

Portefr

Luckie

Ray

Wimberiy
Worthy

Harris
Tawthorn
[folio way

Eloxey

Sledge
Tillman

VHartin
Those io the tiegat ive are, messrs;
Anderson
Cochran
Beall
Coffee
Blackstone
Cosby
Blair of Habersham Fulwood
Blair of Luwndes
Hendrick
Brown of Camden
Hicks
Powell
Campbell
Clayton of Pulaski Remson

Sellers

Spann
Swain
Tennille

Williams
Wilson

Wooten
-

The report beiog agreed to as amended, the bill wa3 read the
and on the question
shall this bill now pass,' it was de
termined in the affirmative. The yeas and nays being required?

tfiird time,

'

'

are

yeas 44, nays 20.

.
_

Those in the affirmative arfcy messrs.
Harris

Alexander
Alien
B*ber

Bla'kstone
Bjair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe
„

Porter

Holloway

Ray
Ryalls

Hoxey
Jordan
L'4WSO__

Leonard
Luckie
Martin
Maxwell

Campbell

Clayton

of Clark
Clapton of Pulaski
Crawford of Columbia McDoOgald
Crawford of Hancock Miller
Davies
Moncrief
Ezzard
Moore

Gamble
Those in the

Phillips

Hawthorn

Scarboro
Scarlet
Sellers

Sledge
Smith
Tillrrtafi
Williams
Wilson

"Wimberiy
Worthy

Munroe

negative

Anderson
Beall
Blair of Habersham

are

Messrs,

Fulwood
Groves

Hendrick

SpamSwain
Tennille
Thomas

Cochran

Hicks

Coffee

McTyre

Walthour

Cosby
Bunagen

Powell
Remson

Wooten

v

w:

The.following massage was brought from the house oi representa,
fives by thr. Dawson their clerk, informing the senate that
The house of representatives had concurred in tbe resolution ol
to join one on the part
ee-iate, appointing a committee on their part
of the house, to examine the offices of the Secretary of Slate, Trea
and have
surer, Surveyor General, and Comptroller General,
ap
of
Messrs.
a
Jourdariof
committee
on
their part, consisting
pointed
Jones, Burnside, Freeman of Oglethorpe, Byne, Lyman,
Dougherty, Bunn ahd Loyal.
In the^resolutidn relative to detaining the pefy of persons whOcofl^
tract for the carrying the laws and the journals, to the severa!

Bates,

counties.
la the resolution requesting the senators arid representatives in
Congress,' of this state, to ti9e their eierfions to procure the pas*
sage of an act of Congress, providing for the copying the documents
and papers in the plantation office, and other public offices in
Eng*
land, relating to the early history of Georgia.
In the resolution appointing James H. Conner, of Glynn county.-.
Sl commissioner of the AUamaha River, in place of Col. John Burnett!
of Glyfan county, resigned— and
In the resolution appointing James D. Connar, and Duncatf
McCrimmon, commissioners of the Montgomery Academy.
That the house of representatives have agreed to a resolution mas
liing an appropriation of seven hundred dollars, for the purpose or
cutting ai robd from Clarke's Bluff oh the Alatatnaha, to the residence*
of Benjamin Grooms in the county of of Mcintosh, to which theydiff1
and (hat
dire concurrefice
They have passed the following bills, to-wit j
A bill toadd the academical fund of Dooly county to the poor
fund of said county.
A bill to create a new division of
Georgia tnililia.
A bill to incorporate the methodist
episcopal church in Lesingtol,
—

schdi|

Ogleth6rp't_

county.

bill to authorise William* Williamson to establish a ferry acrolS
Flint River, on his own land—'also, t» authorise James Hooten toes.tablish a ferry across Flint river, on his own land, in the
count) ol
A

Wpson,

and

regulate the same and
compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior courts ol
county of Tattnall to keep their offices at or within one. mile of
—

A bill to
•

he

'the court-house of said
county.

Mr. Blair of Habersham notified the
Senate, that after to day he
would move for the
appointment of a Committee to join such com'
Tnittee as may be appointed
by the house of representatives, to tatf
into consideration the
propriety of recorn_nendinS an appropriation
the purpose ofenbrgiug the
State-house, and for other purpose*,
having duo regard to the interest of the State.
Mr. Baber notified the Senate that after to
day, he would move for
'•be appointment ofa Committee to
prepare anil report a bill, to
authorise certain Commissionf.rs tn oataM.-,-.
_•-., *!.„

•jor

-.

.„..

_.

p(lr,

ap

propria*

89
Mr. Baber also notified the Senate, That after to- day he would
taove for the appointment of a committee, to prepare and report a
Jill authorising the sales of the reserved lands at Fort Hawkins.
:.
Mr. Porter presented the petition of some of the citizens of Lee
:ounty, praying to be annexed to .the coanty of Baker, and had leave
ithertupon to report, instanter, a bill to add a part of the connty of
Lee to the county of Baker,
».
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Swain from the committee appointed, reported a bill to amend
the Judiciary of this State, so far as relates to the jurisdiction of Jus
tices of the Peace,
Which was read the first time.
;
t On motion of mr. Gamble,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire
into tbe expediency of re-organizing the judiciS circuits of this State,
_

»

as nearly as may be, equalize the same, with leave to
report by*
bill or otherwise.
Mr. Gamble from the committee appointed, reported a bill to
ascertain and fix the fees of public officers, where the same is not
ascertained by law,
Which was read thfc first time.
*
motion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
On
,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire
ihtolbe expediency of preventing Judges of the Superior courts from
presiding, in cases in which they may have been employed when at
the bar, and providing for the trial of the same.
Mr. Baber, from the committee to whom was referred the memo
rial of Luke J. Morgan, Reported
That they have had the same under consideration, and are of iht,
opinion that the prayer of the memorialist is reaSphable and ought to
be granted, and therefore recommend the following resolution -.
Resolved, That the Sheriff of Bibb coanty be and he is hereby au
thorised to suspend all further proceedings in the execution; found
ed upon a judgment at the instance of the State, against Luke J,
SfOrgan, as security for tbe payment of the consideration money for
fractions Nos. 285 and 292, originally in Baldwin but now in the
county of Ptftnam, and that his excellency the governor be reques*
ed to have proceedings instituted against said fractions upon the mort
gage, and if said fractions should not produce a sum sufficient to dis
charge the debt due the State, then for the aforesaid execution against
the said Luke J. Morgan to'prbceed for the balance unpaid,

■and,

—

,

•

.Which

,

was

.The hon.

read, and ordered

senator

to

lie

on

the table.

from Monroe county had leave of absence until

next from the services of this body.
On motion, that the senale do now adjourn, the yeas aad nays be
ing required, it was determined in the affirmative,
The yeas are 41 the nays are 1&.

Tuesday
-

—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Baber
Alexander
Beall
Allen

12

Brown of

Burton

Monjrbfe

m

Clayton

Ryalte

Leonard
Luckie

of Clark

JCosbv

Scarboro
Sellers

Crawford of Columbia McDeugald
Crawford of Hancock McTyre

Davies

Miller

Ezzard
Gamble

Moncrief

Sledge
Smith
Tborn*s

Moore
Monroer

Tillman
Williams

Phillips

Wilson

Holloway

Powell

Wimberiy
Worthy

Jordan

Remson

I

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Ray

Ifoxey

Those in the

negative,

are

Messrs.

Dunagen

Maxwell'

Blair of Lowndes

Fulwood

Porter

Campbsll

Groves
Harris

Spann

Hicks
Lawson

Tennille
Wooten

*

Anderson

Clayton Of Pulaski
Cochran
Coffee
Denmark ;

S^ain

Sp the Senate adjourned until to-morrow iiidrningj 10

FRIDAY,

o'clocl

Nov. 23..,

tB2^-|

On motion of Mr. Cosby to reconsider so much of the Journal ol
as relates to the
passage of the bill to lay off and divide
the counties of the newly acquired territory, into counties of apiOf
per shape and size ; the yeas and nays being required It *'aso8terioined in the affirmative. The yeas are #9, the nays are 22

Yesterday,

—

Those in the affirmative
Alexander
Anderson
BealL

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes

Brown

of

Camden

Campbell
Clayton of Pulaski
Cochran

ire

Rvalls

Fulwood

Sca< iett
Sellers
Smith

Gamble

Harris
Hawthorn
Hendrick

Swain

Martin

Tennille
Tillman

McTyre

Walthour

Miller

Williams
Wilson

Bowell

Cosby

Ray

B.mag£_*

Spann

Holloway

Coffee

Denmark

Messrs.

Ezzard

RemsoT-

Wootoh
Worthy

91
TJwse in the negative
lien
aber

»

are

Messrs.

>'

Moner8.f

Ho^dy

Moore

of Monroe
Jordan
I ay too" of Clark
Lawson
rawt'ord of Columbia Leonard

Munrae
'Porter
Scarboro

rawford of Hancock Luckie
Maxwell

Sledge

rown

avies

McDougald

,

.

■•-.■'■,

Wimberiy

.

•royef ?;'-

'"-.■*...
r£« .j

.

,

Hicks

'

v

;

-

•

to notice Mr.' Blair of Habersham, moved for the ap.intment ofa committee to join such as may be appointed on the
irt of the House of Representatives for the purpose, of enlarging
ie State House, and for other
purposes* bavingdue regard to the
iterest of the State.
Whereupon the President appointed a com-

Agreeably

ittee

consisting of me_!srSifBlair, Clayton

ad' Groves.

•: ;■.-

■

\

of Clark, -Baber,

McTyre

:r-y

do carry forthwith said reference to
for
their concurrence.
Representatives
to
notice
moved for the appointment ofa
Baber
Mr?.
Agreeably
omniit.ee to prepare and report a bill, to authorise certain coramisioners to establisn a Lottery fo,r the purpose of raising the sum of
fteen thousand dollars to be appropriated to the (juilding of a Ma*
t»nio Hall in-the tpwn of Macon. S
Ordered, that messrs. Baber, Clayton of Clark, and Davies be
hat committeeMr. Saber also agreeably to., no .icej: moved for the appointment of
committee to prepare and report a hill authorising the sale of the
Reserved land at Fort Hawkins.
,.s.
Ordered, that messrs. Baber^Grawfoid of Hancock, and Maxwell
^e that Committee.
*, Mr. Hendrick had leave to report instanter, a bill to alter and
•mend the 2d section of the 4ht article of the constitution of this
-Itate, which was read the 1st time.
is The honorable Senators from the counties of
Jasper, Houston an«
^jiaski had leave of absence for a tew days.
Mr. Moore had leave to report instanter, a bill to authorise cert
ain commissioners therein named to raise by Lottery the sum
herein specified for. the purpose of buil.Kng a Masonic Hall in the
own of*Monroe in Walton
county. .Which Was read the 1st time.
Mr. Holloway from the committee to whom was referred the me*

Ordered, that the Secretary

ie

House of

ft©r_al of John Keener--;, eported,
'h
Whereas John Keener formerly of Bibb, and

^Game security for

now.offUpson county*

Lawson J. Keener, for the rent of the Ferry
icross the Ocmulgee rivar at the town of Macon for the year 1823,
brAwhich rent as judgment for more than twenty-one hundred dol-.
ars A^ith interest and cost has been recovered agaiijist the said John,
itegner, and whereas the said John. Keener lias had indulgence es-~
:ended to him until the 1st day of January next, by, paying up eight
lundced dollars, of the principal of said debt, and all interest and
;bst. due thereon, and giving security to the satisfaction of the .Soicitor General of thes.FJiijjt Circuit tor the payment, of the balance

l^e

on

said execution

;

„■

-

:

m
be stayed
therefore resolved, That all further proceediags
March
of
next,
for one year from the 1st day
m.
on said execution
the 1st day of February*
vided, that the said John Keener do pay by
accrued on said execution
next, the interest and cost which has
Be it

the principal, and
twenty-five dollars of
Of the Eliot.
General
Solicitor
the
as
give such additional security
of said debt, which.
Circuit may require for the absolute security
was read and agreed to.
bill to

and three hundred and

i

Mr. Hicks had leave to

report instanter,

..,,_.

lay

a

off a new

of BeKalb, Fayette, Coweta and Cattail,
county put of the counties

*=
Which was read the 1st time.
war.
whom
referred
committee
to
a
from
the
Mr. Gamble
propose,
tion of the Ogeechee navigation company, c\ade a report, whii$.
was read and ordered to lie on the table
Mr. Scarlett from the committee appointed, reported a bill in ad-:
dition to, and amendatory of an act, to incorporate the Brunswick;
Canal company, which was read the 1st tine.
Mr. Clayton of Pulaski had leave to report instanter, ability:
add a part of the county of Houston to the county of Pulaski
Which was lead the 1st time.
i»y
On naotion of Mr. Clayton of Clark— Resolved, That a commit
tee be appointed to join such as may b.e appointed on the part lift
the House of Representatives, to deliver over the books and papers:
of the present Comptroller General to his successor. Wher^spon the President appointed a committee consisting of messrs.
CHay-f
ton of Clark, Willsoa, and Crawfoid of Hancock.
Ordered, that the Secretary do car»-y forth with said Resolution
io the House of Representatives for their concurrence.
Mr. McDougald presented the petition of John Wimberiy ani
Sowell Wool folk, which was read and with its accompanying documents referred to a committee
consisting of messrs. McBong-fSj
Davies and Hoxey.
'vf,
Mr. Gamble had leave to report instanter, a bill to
appoint iw*
tional trustees for the Academy of Jefferson
county, aad to a#f&
part of the poor school fund of that county to the funds of that
''
Academy. Which was read the 1st time.
On motion, the Senator from
Henry county was added <to I
committee on petitions, and
The Senator from Clark
to
schd
-

.

.

'

■

county

the committee

on

free

and public education.
Mr. Clayton of Clark from the
Judiciary Committee, rep
the following bills :
A bill to amend an act entitled an
act to compel the
the Superior Courts of this
State, to convene at the seat of GovT"
merit in this State once in each
year, for the purpose of estabtttf

Judge*!

d^ «r,?/U,e8«0t

aulS L^Tr5"'
!i2,jUff

pracUc8 lh,'aug"°"t this State, passed the:
1821'M a!so ■*«» authorise said Judges to de
^served by them or either of them on their seve
^
**
^^ ^ «bligatory uf

Sseverff jTd4f

the

^tUutior^ncf "**&<*

the 8th •««» of the 3 J

artich of

lb!
■M

m
A bill-to alter and amend the 1st section of the 3.1 article of the
•constitution of the State of Georgia, which were severally j-ead the'

1st

.time.

,;,'.•-'

*

'.!

The Senate took up the messages of the House, and the resolu
tion making an appropriation of seven hundred dollars for the pur
pose of cutting a road from Clarke's Bluff on the Altaroaba, to the
residence of Benjamin Grooms in the ccjunty of Mcintosh, in the

message of yesterday was read and
The bills therein contained were

disagreed to.
severally read the 1st time.
The following message was brought from the House of Represent
tatives bv their Clerks Mr. Dawson, informing the Senate that
.The House of Representatives had agreed to a resolution appro
priating two thousand dollars for repairing, painting and furnishing
the Government houste, &c., and that they had passed the 'following-.
to wit :
A bill to alter and amend the road law «f this State, so far as re
lates to the counties of Burke and Laurens,
A bill to change the time of holding the Inferior Court of Deca

bills,

tur county.
A bill for the relief of certain drawers in the recent land lottery.
A bill to amend. the several acts relative to the establishment anil
regulation of election districts, in the county of Gwinnett, and
A bill to require the Sheriffs and Clerks of the coanty of Gwin..
nejt to advertise ift some one of the public* Gazettes of Milledgeville.
The following bills were read the 3d time, and ordered for com-'
n>itfees ef the whole
A bill to incorporate the Rock Spring Academy, and to appoint
trustees for the same.
A bill far the relief of Margaret Smith.
A bill to add a" part of the co.unty of I*ee, to the county of Baker.
A bill to place so much of the Unacai 'fumpifce road as passes
through |Ke organised counties of this State under the jurisdiction
8|nd control of the road authorities of said counties, and for the relief
<ff the securities of the Unacoi Turnpike Company.
if:,' A bill to authorise the Governor arid Secretary of State, io cor
net any error that may have taken place or may hereafter' take
gplace in issuing any grant for any lot or lots of land in any of the
kind Lotteries of this State.,
A biil to ascertain and fix t»£ fees of Public officers where the
Btme is not ascertained by law.
bill to amend ther Judiciary of this State so far as relates to the
sdiction of Justices of the peace;
f ;The fallowing bills wereVead the third time and passed :•
t-'A bill to amend the road, laws so far as respects the county of
—

t.

Dfiactharo.
off the county of Jackson into school districts, and
free' school apd Academy funds in certain 'commissionappointed for said districts, and to incorporate the same.
'A bill to incorporate the Locust Grove Academy in Warren

•fAbill

to

lay

|^lj#;the
fP^'tobe
i

joifhty.
ji* A bill to establish, ?.ii additional
MSftfitv-.ol

TatinalV

place,

of

holding

cleriions in the

-•9-i
across tbe

Ohoopie

bridSe
A bill to establish
to Savannah—and
State road leading from Macon
relief of the securities c
for
it v. as aeieiiu
The yeas and nays bemg required,
a

thf

^^hJbill
firmatiye.

The yeas

toll

**%W ^ the>

35, the nays 23.

are

Messrs.
Those i^ tbe affirmative are,
Denmark
Alexander

Allen
Anderson
Beall
Blair of Habersham

Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Campbell

Dunagen

Porter

Powell
Reroson

Ezzard
Fulwood
Groves
Harris
Hendrick
Hicks

Sellers

Spann
Swain
Tennille
Tillman

Wimberiy

Clayton ofClark
Clayton of Pulaski

Holloway
Lawson

Wooten

Cochran

McTyre

Worthy

©osby

Moore

are, Messrs.
Luckie
Crawford of Columbia Martin
Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Davies
McDougald
Miller
Gamble

Those in the

negative

Blackstone

Hawthorn

Moncrief

Hoxey

Munroe

Jordan

Ray

The Senate

river, on the

adjourned

Ryalls
Scarborough
Sledge
Smith
Walthour
Williams
Wilson

until to-morrow

morning

10

o'clock

SATURDAY, Nov. 24$,

.182~.|1

V
On motion of mr. Powell,
a»f
The senate reconsidered so much of the journal of
relates to the disagreement of senate in the resolution of the nou|||
of representatives, appropriating seven hundred dollars, to. cuts.
road from Clarke's binffon the Altamaba, to the resilience of BeitM
min -Grooms in the county of Mcintosh.
'"'* «
-

yesterday

The hon. senator from the county of Bibb had leave of abseppj
for to-day.
''.'?$(
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, from the Bank committee, reported t
fill So amend an act entitled an act to amend an act to establish an4i

M]

incorporate an Insurance -o.np.iny in the city of Savannah, to
called '.!;« Marin ? p.r.d -fire insurance
Company of 'ho city of S'aW$!J£
•

do

$uh, arid^to grant banking

powers id the s&me,

day of December, 1825,
Which was read the first time%
Mr. Crawford of Columbia also

p-issed

ob

the

iith.

of Thomai

presented the petition

revolutionary soldier,
Which was read and referred to a committee, consisting of messrs.
Crawford of Columbia, Williaujs and Hendrick and
The petition of James Cartledge, adoiidistrator of Ayres Cartledge, dec'd, ofColumbia county,
Which, was also read and referred to a committee, consisting of
messrs. Crawford of Columbia, Ray and Ryalls,.

White,

a

—

,

,

Mr; Beall presented the petition of Isaac Hall, late ta__ collector
the county of Wilkinson,
Which was read, and with its accompanying vouchers, referred to

for

the committee on Petitions.
Mr. Denniark presented tbe

petition

mC James Bennett of

Bul

loch county,
Which

read and referred to a committee; consisting of messrs.
Tennille
and Coffee. •
Denmark,
Mr. Sellers had leave to report, instanter, a bill more effectually
to define the method of perfecting service on persons whose draws
have or shall be returned as fraudulently given in and drawn with
in the late purchase, including the counties of Lee, Muscogee,
Troup, Coweta and Carroll,
'
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Scarlett laid on the table the following resolution :
Resolved, That the service of the State's Engineer be authorised
and employed in surveying the port and harbor and the route of the
cofrtginplated canal of Brunswick, when it shall be required of him
by the Brunswick canal company during -the next year, provided, at
he time of requiring bis services, he is not engaged in some other
mportant duties of his office.
.

was

.,,.

notified the senate, that after to day he would mov0
appointment ofa Committee to prepare and report a bill, to
ay off the newly acquired territory into brigaded, and to attach it 'to
he division adjoining the same.
The bill to lay off and divide the counties of the newly acquired
j.rritory ir_to counties df a proper shape and si__e, on motion, was
oade the order of the day for Wednesday neit.
Mr. Clayton of Clark, from the committee appointed to deliver
t«er the, paper., Sic. in the Comptroller' General's olice, to the ofIJifer lately elected, reported the following resolution :
^Mesolved, That the former Comptroller General be permitted to re»
ie'ia in his possession the bonds and notes in his office for the purpose

Cochran
'i Mr.
the
or.

'making out a schedule of the saoue, and obtaining from his suc^ora receipt therefor, at the same time allowing his successor
cess to any bond, upon which
application may be made for pay
-

^pt by any pf the obligors, and for this service, said fornier Coa_i>^ter General receive such sum as the siirne may be werth,
,l;Wffeich was read and agreed to.

96
Secretary carry said resolution forthwith to thfe
of
house
representatives for their concurrence.
On motion of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
such committee;
Resolved, That a committee be appointed, to joih
of
house
to
of
the
on
the
representatives,
be
as may
part
appointed
to Hines Holt;
count and deliver over the' money in the treasury
Ordered, that the

Esq. Treasurer elect,
Esq. late Treasurer ;
Whereupon,

that may be received from James

Bozemanj

*

,

^

The President appointed a committee, consisting of messrs; Craw
ford ofColumbia, Davies, Ezzard, Wilson and Beall.
Ordered, that the secretary do carry, forthwith, said resolution
to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
The following bills were read the second time and ordered fort
third reading;
The bill to authorise cerlain commissioners therein 'named to raise
by lottery the sum therein specified, for the purpose of buildiBg a
Ma.onic Hall in the town of Monroe, Walton county--and,
The bill in addition to and amendatory of an act to incorporate tb.
Brunswick canal company.
..

The following bills Were read the second time aad Ordered for
committees of the w hole ;
A bill to alter and amend the 2d section of the 4th article of t_M|
constitution of this State.
A bill to appoint additional Trustees for the Academv of Jeffersol
county, and to add a part of the poor school fund of the county »
the funds of that academy.
A bill to lay off a new county but of the counties bf DeKalb, FaR
$
elte, Coweta arid Carrol.
A bill to add a part of the
of
Houston
to
the
coun.
county
lasi.i.
A bill to carry into effect the 8th section of the 3d article of (Jiel
constitution.
A
•

I

-

-

*>

k

'

,.

*

-

v

The bill to alter and amend the 1st section of the 3d article of the
constitution of the State of
■-»
-.'.
Georgia, and
The bill to amend an act entitled an act to
the" Judges'
compel
the Superior courts of this State to convene at the serft
n.ent in this

State

ofgqi

once

in each year, for the
purpose of

establis

uniform rules of practice
throughout this State, *passed' the 24ls«
of Dec. 1821,
'"'.,
Were read the second time, ordered for committee of the
wh^
and 200 copies of each directed to be
for the us& oft

printed

gislature.

->-^The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on,
bill to extend the time for
fortunate drawers in the land lotfll"

til|

18.o,

in

1319 and 1821 to take out

the chair.

The

President resumed

their grants

the chair,

i-rogress and had leave to sit again.
The senate took
up the report of-tfae

; mr.

and

'

Mr

Brown of

(i

fl_

Brown

committee of the

repj
'J

whij

fee bill to

compel all peTsaps who dp or may hereafter, own. settle^
(lantations and negroes in the county of Bryan, to make their tax
eturns and pay their taxes annually in said county, which was read
ad agreed to.
The bill was read the third time and passed.
The
ttiveS
tr.

following message
by

mr.

brought

was

Dawson their clerk

frorft the house

ofrepresert-

j

Presideht--*
The house -of

have concurred iri the resolu-

representatives

of senate, appointing a committee on their part* to enquire into
ie expediency of enlarging the State-house, and have joined, a comrittee on their part, consisting of messra. Howard, of Baldwin*
ate*. Holt of Ricftniond.jTait, Lamar, Kenan and Shorter.
^And in the resolution appointing a, committee to see the papers
on

•

books of the Comptroller General delivered over to his succes*
a com___itteev,on their p.art,
consisting of
>r, and have appointed
essrs. Burnsidej l__awhon. Watson of Bald wini Meroney and Wil-

'ii

'

'

iims.

.-.

*.

.

.■'

>■

..

-,

-•

■■

i

■

-.

passed bill for the relief of tho securities of Williani
They
the district surveyors oiF the late acquired territory.
one
of
f, Reid,
Tbey haye concurred in the resolution of senate., appointing a
,tm_nitt<.e to count and deliver over to Hines Holt, Esq. treasurer
ect, the money in the treasury* and have joined a committee on.
eir
consisting of messrs. Hull of Clark, Stites, Wafford,
have

a

part,

Flewelleu.,
f(ills, JraheS.Ctirry anditself
into a
Thfc senate resolved
,11 to .Hid A part of Hancock
^althour in the chair.

,,

,v

committee Of the whole, on the
county io the county of Baldwin mr.
—

.

ThePresidettt resumed thechaiiyand

mr.

Walthour

reported the

*j, without amendment.

Ordered, that the report lie on the table. «'
'The senate adjourhed until Monday morning

MONDAY,
to

|.|reeab]y
ouimittee,

to

.:■

.

^Irderedj
Mjr,

.;

that

ifitrnttee..

,.'

......

messrs.

■>.

to attach it to the division
*.,■

...,.-.

Cocnra-n, Sledge and

>.-,-

'■

'■■

adjoining
".••

:

McDougald
..; ;,
a bill

be

.-'

that:

.

.

Gamblehad, leave,to report, instanter ■.

j^ws

26th Nov. 1827*

notice, mr. Cochran moved (or the appointment of
prepare arid report a bill to lay offthe newly, acquir-

>;|S3rrit-ory into brigades,, and
jsauie.

o'clbcls.

10

to amend

tfee

..of this State,.
(V,.,
|n_c£*was read the firsttime-(& motion of mr. ..Crawford of Columbia,
That the printing committee cause tie be printed* three
Ycopies of the Treasurer and Comptroller General's Re*

—

■•.

.

,-,

.

Raited',,

,

,

ya

the house 1
Ordered, that the secretary carry it forthwith to
for their concurrence.
ordered for con*
following bills were read the 2d time, and
mittee of the whole ;
A bill to aniead an act entitled an act to amend un act entitled at
act to establish and incorporate an Insurance company in tf.e;citj
Of Savannah, to be called the Marine and Fire Insurance Corapaiij
of the city of Savannah, and to grant banking powers to the same,
passed the 20th of Dec 1825— and
A bill more effectually to define the method of perfecting servicft
on persons whose draws have been returned as fraudulently gives
in and drawn within the late purchase, including the counties of
.;
Lee, Muscogee, Troup, Coweta and Carrol.
The biil to authorise certain commissioners therein named tota^jj
the sunt therein specified, for the purpose of

representatives

.

The

>

>

buildin#|

by lottery

«
Masonic Hall in the town of Monroe, Walton county,
Was read the third time and passed.
The senate resolyed itself into a committee of the whole on the
bill to lay out a town on the reserve a! ihe Coweta Falls on th|
Chatahoochee river* and to dispose of ihe same—mr. Moncrief it
the chair.
The President resumed the chair, and mr, Moncrief reported th<f
bill with amendi-ient;
Orderedj that the report lie on the table.
The senate resolved itself into a coariO-ittee of 1 he whole oa the
bill to authorise James A. Dunlap, of the town (jt Qumcy in iiit
county of Gadsden, of the territory of Middle Florida; td plead add
practice law in the several court3 of law and equity in this S_ate4
mr. Biair of Lowndes in the chair.
,-A
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Blair rep«W
the bili with amendment—-The senate took
up add agreed to

tliej
'

report.

caption being amended, the bill was read the third time and
passed, under the title of " a bill tb authorise JameS A. Dunlap, of
the town ot Quincy in the county of Gadsden,
territory of Middle
Florida, and Edgar Macon of Tallahassee,- to plead aflil praetctf
law, as Attorneys, Counsellors and Solicitors, in the Sfcvferal court!
of law and
# i
equity in this State.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole otf the
bill to compel Justices of the Peace in this
State to give bond amfs*'
canty mr, Hoxey in the chair.
■?
The President resumed the chair, and
mr. Hoxr-y reported- dis*
greement to the bill. The senate to,ikup the report, and on m*
lion tcagrec thereto, the
yeas and nays being required, it vM
&
J
terrmned m the affirmative.
The

—

The yeas

are

40—-the nays arc 19.

Those in the affirmative,

AJjander
a

,

n^ZT

Blackstone

are

Messrs

Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Cosbv

Burton

j^^

Coffee'

DaviL

M.
lunagen

Moore

fulwood

Munroe
Powell

Jroves

jjlarris

Spanu
i»S-wain
Tennille

Ray

Thomas

Ryalls

Tillman
Walthour
Williams
Wooten

Remson

law. horn

flicks

,

Scarlet

liar tin
Jfaxwell

Sellers
Sledge

filler

Worthy

tfoncrief
Those in the

negative are, messrs.
fiJeall
Holloway
Hoxey
Clayton of Clark
of Columbia Jordan
Crawford of Hancock Lawson

yrawford
Szzard
iamble

_

"

.

Leonard
Luckia

.

McDougald.
Mc Tyre h
Scarboro
Smith
Wilson

■■■

,

Wimberiy

plendrick
The senate adjourned until to-morrow morning 10-'o'clock.

'

'■■

.■■Jle. Hendrick

TUESDAJ,

nth

Nov.,

1827. ",

had leave to report instanter, a bill to establish an
district at the house of Luke Roberts, in the
election
additional
jaunty of Jones, which was read the 1st time.
.

-

On motion cf Mr. Burtoi_»— Resolved, That his Excellency the
be requested to purchase -two copies of the Georgia Jus

Eroyernor

tice and two copies of Prince's Digest, and have them transmitted
to the Justices of the Inferior Ctfiirt of
Effingham county for the use
jf said county, and the same 'he; -paid out of tlte contingent fund.
Mr. Scarlett from the committee appointed, reported a bill to proride for the payment of cost and fees of the Attorney, Solicitor General, Sheriff and Clerks of the Superior Court, and other Courts
NVing jurisdiction in criminal cases, in certain cases, which was
.

read the .,1 at time.

Mr. Davies presented the petition of Abner Bartlett, which was
read and referred to a committee consisting of messrs Davies, Pow
ell and Beall.
Mr. Allen from the committee on/ Agriculture and Internal Im*
provement, reported a bill to prescribe a permanent system of In
ternal Improvement, which was read the 1st time.
The bill to pardon Ludwell Watts of Butts county, whs read the
third time, and on the question Shall this bill now pass ? The yeas
and nays being required, it was determined in the negative. The
'

|eas are 18,

the nays

are

47.

100
Those in the. affirmative are Messre.Gamble
Allen
Baber

Blair of Habersham
Brown of Camden
Clayton of Ciark
Coffee

Remson

Hoxey

Scarlet

Scarboro.

Spann

Janes
Luckie

Tennille

Those in the negative are Messr3.
Fulwood

Alexander
Anderson
Beall

Hendrick

Phillips
Ray
Ryalls

Hicks

Sellers

Holloway

Sledge

Groves

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Monroe

Burton

Jordan
Lawson

Cargille

'Leonard

Cosby

Crawford of Colur.bia McDougald
Crawford of Haaaock McTyre
Miller
Davies
Denmark
Moncrief
Moore
Munroe

Dunagen
Ezzard
The

following

message

Pierce, his Secretary

was

Smith
Swain
■

Martin
Maxwell

Cochran

Poweli

Harris
Hawthorn

Thomas
Tillman
Walthour

William.8
Wilson

:

Wimberiy
Wooton

Worthy
received from the Governor

by M*.„

—

Mr. President— Hix Excellency the Governor has
signed the following resolutions, viz—

approved an^i,
'. *l
Representatives from Georgia^

One requesting the Senators and
the Congress of .the United States., to use their exertions to pro-,;,
•cure the passage of an act providing for copying the documents and^
papers in the plantation office, and other public offices in
fl
relating tq the early history of Georgia.
One appointing James G, Conner and D.uncan McCrimmon conir:
snissioners of Montgomery cou nty Academy, and
One appointing James Hamilton Couper of Glynn county, a com
missioner of the AiaUaiaha River in place of Col. John BurnetfH--£:
Also the foUovvijig written cora_nutiication-rr',!f*

an

EnglaJMj|j|

Executive Department, }
\
Nov. 26, 1827.
.4
A resolution originating in the. Senate, agreed to by that body ous
the 19th inst, and by the House of Representatives on the. 20th, re-,
lating to the payment of persons who, may be employed tq distribute;
to the different counties the" Laws and Journals of each session of;.
the General Assembly, was laid before me on the 24th.
The existing law requires the delivery of the Laws of each ses
sion to ):he Justices of the Inferior Court to be
by them distributed.'-The resolution authorises a delivery to tbe Clerk of the
SuperiorCourt, an 0 Riser not amenable to the Justices of the. Inferior Court,
and not bound 'or authorised to receive
papers directed- to them.
The resolutio/i proposes to fix the 1st
day of .'lay, as the
,

,

period

we
within which the Laws and Journals ■'Shalt be delivered-^' the

day of May," is understood

1*1.

day of May succeed
each General Assembly. I?

to mean, the 1st

the adjournment of the session of
the General Assembly always met at the same time of the year and
qlwdys] continued in session. the same number of day's, a sufficient
time Would elapse fron> the adjournment to the 1st of May, for the.
printing and distribution of the Laws and Journals. But as this ia
not the case, a precise
day of the year cannot be fixed upo-i, with
out in some instances giving too much time, and in others too little*
foT^eflectirig those purposes., A very serious inconvenience would
arise, should the Executive be prevented froip ordering and psyi'ig
for the distribution, if not made by a given day.
Unavoidable accident^ in the printing offices by fire, to the per*.sons employed in the printing of the Laws and Journals, or trans
portation of them when finished, by death or sickness, alight render

ing

The con
the distribution of theni by a given day impracticable
sequence would be, that She important information required to be
diffused through the State, would be', withheld fr'dm Use people
until the intenrehtion of another session of the General Assembly.
For these reasons the resolution of the General Assembly herewith
'

returned is disapproved.
r
JOHN FQRSYTif
Signed,
Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia -from the committee to whom was re
ferred the petition of James Cartledge, Administrator of -Ayi-ea
Cartledge, dec , whq v^as tax collector fur the county of Columbia,
|n the year 1 §25—-reported,
i That
they find upon an ejtsmination of the documents referred
to their consideration, that the suid Ayres Cartledge had in 1826,
collected a large portion of the taxes dqe by'the'citi?.cnaof the coun
ty aforesaid ; that the said Ayres Cartleo'ge departed this life in the
month of Augijst 1826,; that during the illness of the said Ayres
Cartledge, the whole of the money collectedhv him was stolen;--A-nd by an act of the /Legislature passed the 30fh day of Novem
ber last, an indulgence was granted to the administrator of thfe
said Ayres Cartlfdge, dec, under certain conditions <;r<d stipula
tions expressed in said act, And the said James Cartledge adminis
trator of the estate of the said Ayres Cartledge, having again by his
petition prayed a further indulgence for the payment of the ta^es
collected byilje sajd Ayres Cartledge in his life time and now din.
■the Treasury of the State for the following reasons, to wit :•— That
the said administrator had sold the real and personal property of
thedeceased, on a shortcredit, with the hope of makings collections
to enable him to comply with the
provisions of the before recite J
act, in which hope he has been disappointed, as he has been under
the necessity pf resorting to the Courts of Justice to in force the
collection of money due the .aid estate, and from the total failure
of the Superior Court in September last, in the county aforesaid he
hasbeen unable to make such collections as v. ill enable him to coinply with the provisions of the act aforesaid.
Yourxommittce therefore; re cans ...end the adoption of the folioy;
.

-

i

,

,

ifig resolution \

Resolved, That all further proceedings be

suspended

againstM

said James Cartledge administrator of the said Ayres cartledge,
the deceased
fleceaserf, for and on account of money collected by
and due
aforesaid,
in his life time from the citizens of the county
of
the
1st
the
until
of
of
State
Decembjer
day
the Treasurer

Georgia,

1828.— Provided, that the said James Cartledge administrator
aforesaid, shall on or before" the 25th day of December next, file his
to his
pon<i in the Comptroller General's office payable
the Governor and successors in office, with good and sufficient se'-'
•purity, conditioned for the payment of the taxes or such part a^may
then appear due, & collected by thedeceas'd in his life time as afore-.
said, on or before the 1st day of December, 1828, with lawful inte
rest op the same from the time the same should have been paid into
the Treasury, which was read and agreed to.
Ordered, that the Secretary do carry said report and resolution
to the House of Representatives for their concurrence.
The bill to amend the rent laws of this State was read the second
time, and ordered for committee of the whole.

Excellency

The Senate took up ami agreed to the report, on the bill, to add a,
part of Hancock county to thecounty of Baldwin, and on. the ques
tion ' shall this bill, pass,' the yeas and nays being required, it mas.
determined in the affirmative. The yeas are 39 the nays are 22t
—

Those in the affirmative
Allen

Beall
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

are

Messrs.

Harris
Hawthorn
Hicks

Ramson

Ryalls
Scarborough

Scarlett
Smith

Holloway
Janes

Burton

Lawson
Luckie

Cargille

Martin

Spann
Swain
Tennille

Cochran

Maxwell

Tillman

Davies.

Moore

Wil!ia.-is

Ezzard
Gamble

Munroe

Phillips

Wimberiy
Worthy

Groves

Porter

Those in the

negative

Alexander
Anderson
Baber
Blackstone

Clayton

of Clark

are

Messrs.

Denmark

Moncrief

Dunagen

Powell

Fulwood

Ray

Hendrick
H.oxey

Sellers
Walthour

Coffee
Jordan
Crawford of Columbia .Leonard
Crawford of Hancock Miller
Th
The
ne,..

following.message

!.y

was

Wilson

Wooten

received from the house, of repress

my. Bay/son tntu- clerk

;
.
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$ftv

PresidentThe House of Representatives have
ie-wit

passed the following; billsf,

—■

A bill to

of

incorporate

the trustees of the Masonic Hall in the

Augusta—and
A bill to incorporate the Presbyterian Church

in

city

Lexington.

The house of representatives have concurred in the report of sen:
ate on the Governor's communication, on the subject of a proposi
tion made by the Bank of Darien through their agent Doctor James

Troup.
and agreed to the report oh the bill
Coweta Falls on the Chata
hoochee river, arid to dispose of the same.
v
The bill was read the third time and passed, under the title of
"
A bill to lay out a town on the reserve at the Coweta Palls, on
[he Chatahoochee river, and to dispose of the same, and to name
jaid town."
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
Mil to extend the time for fortunate drawerd in the land lotteries of
1818, 1819, and 1821 to take out their grants— mr. Lawson in the
chair.
The president having resumed the chair; mr. Lawson reported
the bill with amendment.
Ordered) that the report lie on the table.
The Senate feSalved itself info a committee of the whole, on the
bill for the relief of the present trustees of the poor school fund ot
Henrsteoonfcy Mr. Martin io the chair. The President Having re.umeu the chair, Mr. Martin reported progress and had leave to Bit"
The senate took

j» lay

out

a

tip, alfoended

town on the reserve-at the

,

—

f

again.

The Senate adjourned until

to-morrow

morning

WEDNESDAY,

ten

o'clock.

28./*. Nov.

18?i

<3n TOotiqh of mr. Blair of Habersham, to reconsider so much tit"
Gie journal of yesterday as relates to.the. rejection of the bill to par
don Ludwell Watts of Butts county—the yeas and nays being if
it wasdetermined in the aflirmativ#;
The yeas are 41 the nays are 22.

squiredi

*

—

Th6sc in the affirmativi?

Alexander
Allen

are, Messrs.

-

Hicks

ol Clark

Clayton

Holloway-

Coitee

Beall

Cosby

Blackstone
BUir of Habersham

Crawford of 'Hancock Janes

Blair of Lowndes
Browti of Camden
Burton

Fulwood

CargiMs

Hawthorn

..

*
,.

.

;

Hoxey

Jordan
Luckie

Ezzard

McDougald

Gamble
Harris
.

,-

«
,

Miller
Moncrief

^
jViur. roePorter

Xiemsoh

Ryalls
Scarborough

,

K)"i

Scarlet

Tennilie

Sledge
Spann

Thomas
Wooten

Swain

Worthy

Those in the negative are, Messrs.
Lawson
Anderson
Leonard
Brown of Monroe
Cs swford of Columbia Martin
Maxwell
Davids
D-nmark
McTyre
Moore
D-._n-.gert
Groves
Phillip'.
Powell
ilcndrick

&a7
Smith
Tillman

Walthour

Williams
Wilson

'Wimberiy

Mr. Baber, frcrh the committee a|ipcintecl_. reported a bill to aaj,
thorise certain commissioners therein named to establish a lotter/,.for the purpose of raising the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, toneappropriated to the building ofa Masonic Hall in the town of Ma
con.

Which was read- the first time.
Mr. tJ.-iber also, froic the joint committee ofi Agriculture arid In
ternal Improvement, to whom was referred the documents relating
to the improvement of the navigation of the Qomulgee river from
.Macon t'o'i*s junctio.- with the Oconee river, made a Report.
Which was read am! ordered to lie on the table
Mr. Swain, from the corn mi, tee to whom, was referred the pfiitiofr
Ci Archibald Henderson, of Heury county; Reported
:'.';
That they have had the same under consideration, and are af
opinion tbat the said Henderson,, having 'not only furnished his wagoa
■and team, but rendered his pr-rsonal services to Georgia, at a time
*

—

when (he

same was

colony, against
■jaompenaated. They
lion

culled

for,

in order to sustain her cause/
he
foe,
ought by (he State to be
therefore recommend the following resola*-.

loudly
the-

as a

cornvnon

:

Fu.solved, That the sum of three hundred dollars be allowed !•
Archibald Henderson, for services rendered to
Georgia during thft,
,

revolutionary war, and th;\t the same be placed in the appropriation*
laws of the present session,
Which wa_ read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, from the committee to whom was re«
fcrred the petition of Thomas White of Columbia
ed

county* Report-.

—

,

That it appears from the documents
accompanying the petition,
that the said Thomas White faithfully *erved his
adopted country^;
as a
quarter-master arid soldier, in the revolutionary war in the State
of GeorgVa--t__.it he lost a valuable horse at the
battle of Burke
which

was

captured by the British and Tories,

1 homas White

Janf

and that the

said

just, equitable and

rea-

has received no compensation for his
services as-a
.soldier, or the ioes of his horse— Your committee therefore believe
flat the claim of the said Thelites White is

105
fonahte, anikfhat the prayeii of the 'petitioner ought to be granted. 41
r hey thererere recommend the adoption of the following resoloion:

,vT-u,...._.

.

■

.......

,

•
■

,

-.-

hundred' dollars be allowed the
of
aid Thomas Whits for his servi-eatas adfuarter-master and soldier
a the Fey ofiifio
nary war, and for a>i_6r§e* captured by the enemy at
be battle of Burke jail, and thattbe sacSe be provided for in the im

Resolved, That the

propriation la,w,
.;

sum

,,;?;.;;-■',

-

-l

■■-

-

Which"fwas t-ead and ordered to Ke

■

:

-.

on

.-■

'■■■•>:<-.i;.;.

the table.

....

i

was referred the
peti"f
Bartleft, Reported-^Tliat it appears Very satisfactorily, that in the year 180.6 the petioaer
purchased at public si-fes' a; fraction of land, No. £8 in the 4th
(Strict of trakinson, supposed to contain twenty and an half acres*

Mr. Daviea, from the committee to whom

foa'of Abnef

^

*

~

he contracted

to
pay thrj sum of two hundred and twenty*
annual
in
four
dollars
instalments, with interest, which he
equal
js paid,
inlhe whole tvtb hundred and thirty-eight dollars
of four dollars paid for the grant) fifty -seid fifty cents,
;n dollars and
on the 23d December,
fifty cents of which was
and
of
one
the;
balance
linndired
and
.07,
eigfaty-on^ dollars was
lid on the 231 July, 181-0. It seems' also to your' committee, from.
ie evidence famished
by the documents accompanying the petlao, that in fact there is no such fraction of fend, the whole of tba't
^presented as a fraction being embraced intot No. 314 in. the 4tft
^teifct of Wilkinson, efccept perhaps about one half of an acre.—
nder such circutbstances, yanr committee believe that the claim or
e petitioner isfounded iti strict
justice, and recomthend the ado)**
,in of the following resolution :

* which
ve

makfnjg
^exclusive

paid

,

*

the sum of two hundred and forty-two ddliiTrs antl
cents, with interest oh $57 50 cents from the 23d Dec. 1807,
.id on $185 firbm the 5.3d J uly, 1&10, is justly doe to Abner Barttt, and that provision be made in the appropriation law for the pay*

/Resolved, That

rljl

Out of

'

j

the

same,

,

Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Blair pf Lowndes presented Ae petition of

Jizams of LowndeS county, praying
.Which

was

lair, Ray

read and referred to a

and

a

,

number of the

diyisioi-r- pf said county,
committee, consisting.bf t-tessitej
a

Fulwood.

Mr. Ezzard notified the Senate, that after to day he woiild thore
r tae
appointment of a committee to. prepare and report a bill, to
corporate the Presbyterian Church in the town of Deecitur, De"

!t&XOnntyrand to appoint trustees for the same.
.1^. Ezzard also presented the petition of Robert Corry,

^ry,soldier,^

V.

'

.--.•*.,.

a

revolij.

*';.

read and referred tk a committee, consisting of messrs.
Powell and Moore.
.;
rT Grove? had .ease to report, instanter, a bill to alter and
'tend the road laws, so far as respects the county of Madison,
'Wh^h waft read the first time.
JWv IgeTyre presented the petition o£ a nura&er^f the citizens of

,Whkh,Was

f|p

.

foe-r

^Richmond county, praying the establishment
city of Augusta,

in the

Which

McTyre,

was

read and

Gamble and

of

additional

an

Sf^

J
«^"i
referred to a committee, consisting of mesSn

Wimberiy.

*«^|

-

,

The senate took up, and, on motion of mr. Powell, recoa._o.t$tj
the bill for the division of the late acquired counties of Carrol,
0^
eta, Troup, Muscogee, and Lee, into counties of a proper
9ize, to a committee of the whole— whereupon,
Mfmte
The senate resolved itself into a cotbmittee of the whole; oa
the bill—mr. Powell in the chair.
,.ff
Tbe President having resumed the chair, mr. Powell
fenwjteji
the bill without amendment. The senate took up and agreed to the
report. The bill was read the third time and passed.
.^\^
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the wfiole, ovtM
bill to
lay out and form a new county out of the counties of DeK(a|$
Fayette, Coweta and Carrol, mr. Hendrick in the chair,/ "^ fi
Mr. Clayton of Clark acting as President, having resumed;^
chair, Mr. Hendrick reported disagreement to the bill. The seP
ate look up, aud~on motion to
agree to the report,
The yeas and nays being required, are—
yeas 31,

shst^e^

,

,,

,

'

nays&l.

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Allen
Gamble
Anderson
Groves
Baber
Holloway
Blair of Habersham
Janes
Brown of Camden
Jordan
Brown of Monroe
Lawson

'

.

McTyre

RloncrieT

Phillips
Bay
Scarlett
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour
Williams

Burton
Leonard
Crawford of Columbia Luckie
Crawford of Hancock Martin
Denmark
Maxwell

Wimberiy

Dunagen
Those in the negative are Messrs,
Hendrick

Beall

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes

Cijrgille

<*osby

Moore
Munroe
Porter
Powell
iiemsori

Ezzard

fullwood
Harris
•Hawthorn

**

l;

Scarborough"'
Sledge

Hoxey
M.cDougalu"

Miller

Davies

Ryalls

Hicks

Cochran

,

Smith

Spann
Swain
Tennille
Wilson
Wooten

■Worthy

*^°°*- election distrioi
VaukaebRl!;f/p,:Late
county
Jones
^T*.rl3'

house
\?m>***ih
«■**«! the

aa

,n,he

of

eecoad-^ and crdere/for tfSi reading?
a
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The President' of senate had leave of absence Hot the f emait-aer
,;
'the weel£ '3 _'
*
The sehflpr from Telfafr,!the remainder of the Week.
:''

'

'

**
The! senator frbm Burke, after Thursday next, for two days.
^
And thei senator frdm Morgan, after to-day, for a few days'.
Mrf Scarlett laidIon $0 table' the
:
resolution
following
this
R.esolv&d', That the udsettleli accounts of William Scott,
rmer tax collector of Camden
county, be referred to and settled
verdict of a Jur*y, in the Superior court of. Paid county, under di
ctions of the said court, and who'shall be authorised to admit such
.timony as may be offered fojr the promotion of strict justice.
-

'

jr.

The following communication
Mr. Pierce his Secretary—

was

received from the Goyefnor

,

Executive Department, Ga., >
Nov. 28th, 1827.
$
of
of
the 25th of March,
act
the
provincial assembly
By
176^
1 the land annexed to the province of Georgia by the King's procmation of the 7th of October, If 63, and included in his commis,m to sir James Wright, bearing dafe the 3©th day ©f January,
64, was divided into parishes. The most Southern parish that
St. "Marys, was'1 declared to be bounded on the Florida side by*.
e most southern branch of St. Marys River, and
by a line running
e West from the head of the said river. A The constitution of
T8j united the parish of St. Mary* to the adjoining parish of St.
)omas, and formed of the tworthe douhty of Camden. No change
s since been made in the southern
boundary of that county. Unr these
provisions and the various acts for opening the land of*
(B, and for the better settling and strengthening the State, since:
e recent ascertainment of the* fact; that the source of the river
Marys is to be .found in the head spring or lake from whence
ines the most southern branch of that river, a question of some
portance to the State presents itself. Is not the land lyipg befeen the Northern arid Southern branches of the St. Marys, subit to be surveyed as part of Camden county, $nd granted ](o iridian

.

luals who'-haye not heretofore obtained* what are familiar/ termhead rights ? < /To prevent those inconyenieneea whu.ii would
ise from any attempt to bring this question befoie our Courts of

stice, I recommend to the General Assembly to prohibit any
ryeys in the section of country around the source^ of the St.
arys, until the boundary iine between the.jState and Florida is
stinctly marked and surveyed and grants authorised by future
.gislation. Itjs known that a portionof land lying within the
nits of
Georgi^ en the Florida frontier, has been surveyed by the^
sited States under a mistaken belief that it formed part of the.
operty of the Union. Some of it may have been sold aBd grantby the General Government In the review of their, acj passed
the subject of the JSlorida bounda,ry line, Congress will be eraby the obligations contracted to the purchasers of these
imaged
:' I
recommeiad' the passage of an actjto make valid the grants
pHa.
the United States, on the condition that \he United States asto Georgia, of the amount
med within a limited time the

payment

108
iue by,

or

received

from the

grantees.

The

act to be

copSg^j,

lands already sold. This step will place it
United
the
States, to dp justice to the State without the
power of
to
any individual, and without creating o^f^injurv
claims upon the public Treasury, and cannot fail to be receivetLaj
our rights t.f soil
an evidence of Our anxiety, in assertitsg
anfj|o.
to consult as far as practicable the interest and the con
its

operation,

ii.^

to

^lightest

vereignty,

venience of the Union.

JpHNFORSyfft.
the

Signed,

Which

was

read and referred to the committee

State of t^

on

"

''

'

republic.
^The Senate adjourned until to- morrow

morning

'('

.

',.

o'clock*

10

--..,.<*■

♦at

-

THURSDAY, 29iA, JVo?, lg
.0n motion of mr. Blair cf Habersham,
The hon. senator from the county of Clark was called to the <
and the members of the senate proceeded, by ballot, to the choicp.
ofa President pro tern, to supply. the temporary vacancy occasioned!
by the absence of the President of the senate.
.j
On counting the yotes, it appeared that the honorable Alter
B. Powell, of thecounty of Mcintosh, was
;:• :"1
duly elected.:
On motion ofmr. Hicks, to reconsider so much of the journal af!
yesterday as relates to the proceedings of the tsenate on ihe WttA
lay out and form a new county out of.the counties of DeKafty FijMl
ette, Coweta and Carrol; it was determined in the affirmative
■•'I
The yeas and
nays being required are, yeas 34,, nays 25,

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs
PTfln-toii
Alexander
Groves
_n

Beall

Harris

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes s
Brown of Camden

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Cargille
Cochran

Cosby

Davies

Ezzard
Fulwood

-.

Hicks

Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett
Sellers

'

<

Sledge

Hoxey

Smith

Miller

Spann

•Moore
Munroe
Porter
Remson

'

Swaitt

Tennille^

Wooteij,

:

Worthy,

^Those in the negativeClayton Messrs
of Clark
are,

Anderson

Baber

gr°wn

ofMonroe

Holloway
Crawford of Columbia Janes
Crawford of
Hancpck Jordan
Denmark
Law,0D
Gamble
^

L,e0Eara

'

,w
•Liickie..-.,

'McTyre

,

,

.,.

'Moncrief
;

Ray ,,<:',

Tillrnaf

,
,

...

'-,

-W^Lthour

■
,

Thomas

.:*•
.

J

,*?-.■■.-"

1-v

Williams

notice, mr.JjEzzard moved fpr the appointment. of $
prepareand report a bill to incorporate the Presby
Church in the town, of Decatur,
TjuJ^alb cpunly, and to ap

Agreeably

committee,
terian

)?hitlipf:

to

to

point trustees, for the same.
Ordered, thft messrs. Ezzard, Hoxey

and Sellers be that com
mittee.
Mr. Swain had leave to
report, instantei", a bill to repeal an act
entitled an act to lay Off the counties of Emanuel and Tattnall into
election districts, passed the 9th of Dee. 1824, so far as the same
relates to the county of^Einanuel,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Hoxey, from the committee Tappointed, reported a bill to t_ot
dealers in money, or any.otlier person, by whatsoever name called,
who make arbii&iness or profession of buying notes of hand, or pro
missory notes, -Contracts, bonds, or other assurances, or who loap
money at usurious or. other interest*
Whiclv was read the first time.
On motioaiof mr. Hendrick,
Resolved, That the secretaryof senate be directed to inform the
house of representatives, that in the absence of the President they
have elected the lion. Allen'B. Powell, of Mcintosh coanty, Presi
dent pro tempore.
TheiSenator from Twiggs had leave of absence for a. few days
from the service of this body.
Tire senate, on motion, took up the bill id addition to and amenda
tory of an act to incorporate the BrunswiGk canal company.
The bill was read the third time, and-oederad to lie on the table
'

-

.

for the present.
of mr.

day

:.*•.-.

j..'\

pardon Ludwell Watts of Butts county was, on'uiotioa
Crawford of Columbia, made the order of the day for Thurs

The bill

to

next.

Mr. -Phillips notified the senate, that after to day he would move
for the appointment of a Committee to prepare and report a bill, to
-alter the time of holding the Superior and Inferibr courts in and for
.' ;*.■the counfyof Jasper. * '•<'-;-*, ""■'•' '■■'■-.....'
,/-■ -'■:■..':
Mr. Crawford of Hancock notified the senate, that after to-day he
would move for the appoinlment of a committee to prepare and re
port a bill, providing for the sale of all reserves of public land, and
all fractional parts of surveys, of which the sale shall not have beer*
directed by' law at the close of the present session of the general as-

The senate took up the report of Hie committee on the memorial
A. Cuthbert,
of Luke
ppe of the securities of John
was amended and agreed to.
^hic,|;
rer»Ordered, that the secretary Carry it forthwith to the house of

^.iMorg^n,

reSentati^esfor'their

concurrence.

...-■•'

;

,u&
of
'j*he bill to lay out a new county out of the counties
of the
the
order
made
was
and
Coweta
Carrol,
Fayette,

Tuesday

DeKa%«
day

f(|

"

'

next.

bill to

McTyre, from the Committee appointed, reported
be denominated M
a bank in the city of Augusta, to
.Merchants' and Planters' Bank in the city of Augusta,
a

Mr.

incorporate

Which was read the first time.
On motion of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
Two hundred copies of said bill were ordered to be printed for Ibfc
use of the legislature.
;
On motion of tnr. Allen,
to
be
instructed
the
have
committee
That
two
Printing
Resolved,
hundred copies of the bill to prescribe a permanent system of Inter.
nal Improvement printed for the use of the Legislature.
The foliowing message was received from the house of representa
tives by mr. Holt, informing the senate that
The house of representatives had granted leave of absenc* fq
.heir clerk, and had appointed A. B. Holt their clerk pro tem.-^aad
that
'"
The house had also passed the following bills, to-wit :
;
'"•■
A bill to incorporate the Savings Bank of Augusta.
A bill to alter the time of holding the Superior courts of the South
■.ern Circuit.
^
A bill to authorise the courts of Ordinary in the different couutie^
in this State to grant and issue letters of guardianship upon the pens!
: '.,;|)
sons and properly of illegitimate children.
A bill to incorporate the
Baptist Church at Shilob in Green?
,

,

'

.

tfounty.

--,;

.

,

,,r-

$.

A bill to amend the act establishing and ^regulating district elec
tions in the county of Jones.
iSJ
A bill to appoint commissioners to select a site for the p«l|.#'
■

buildings

for

same— and

thecounty

of

Appling,

and to make

-

permanent :AW

■■'...■_.<' -"ft
A bill to alter the time of
holding the Superior courts in the eait*?j
3m district, &c.
and that
*».»'*
The house had concurred in the
report and resolution for the
^ef of James Cartledge, administrator of
—

i^

Ayres

late

tax collector of Columbia
county.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow

Cartledgej,dece*^

morning

la

;
,.{?'« r ■■&
o'clocfe..^ v.*

FRIDAY, SQth
Agreeably

to

notice, Mr. Phjilipg moved for the

coimmttee to prepare and
tne

Si.pcnor

miuS

Mbi.'l8Sfil'l

appointment' ofl?

report a bill to alter the time of hdl<_mgand Inferior Courts in and Tor
f
the count* of

'

/^rceably to

n)eS3rS*

P3'

Beaif>

Jasper.

aml Wiiliams

°e

that

cow-;.

nqiice, Mr,, Crawford of Uncock moved
C^thci a^

in
poiatmfeftt ofa feorom&tea fo prepare! and report a b»ll, providing fur.
the sals of all reserves of public land, and all fractional parts of
surveys, of which the sate' shall not have been directed by law it
the close of the present session of the General Assembly.
Ordered, that messrs. Crawford of Hancock, Davies and Wilson
bethatfttwnmittee.
: On motion,;the Senate <ook up the several messages of the House
of Representatives, and the bills therein tont^ned were severally.
read the l#t tinie.
So much of one of the me_ sages as relates to an appropriation for
repairing and painting of the Government House and for furnishing
the same, \ra$ read and ordered to lie on the table.
the Senate ordered one hundred copies of the bill to
the
Savings Bank of Augusta to be printed for the use
incorporat!?
of this branch 6i the Legislature.
The Senate topk up the report of the committee on the petition
of Abner Bartlett of the 28th inst., and amended the resolution
therein contained, by striking out the words "with interest on
$57 56 front the 23d December, I20t, and on $185 00 from the 2.3d
,

dnipption,

JM.y.lSlO."

-

then agreed to.
Clark laid on the table the following resolution :
Whereas fraction No. 231,. in the 17{h district formerly Henry
how DeKalb, was sold at the last sale of fractions in the town of'
Miliedgeville> for the 3um of twelve hundred dollars, "and the -pur
chasers having failed to pay either ot the instalments as required
fey law. and there beitig a plantation on said fraction, which _3 going

The report

Mr.

was

Clayton of

to waste—

Be it therefore, resolved, That the Sheriff of DeKalb county, be
•iirthortsedTo advertise and expose td public; sale in the town of
,:

Sfecatur, the

aforesaid fraction N<>. 231, for the

use

of the

State,

requiring one fourth part of said purchase money to be
security for the balance
paid down, and taking bond and approved
in three annual instalments, allowing said Sheiiff the usual fees on

said Sheriff

stud sale.
Mr. Hosey laid on the table the following resolution :
Whereas manifest injury has b«_endone to the State by the prac
tice that has heretofore obtained of the Solicitor" General and
State's Attorneys collecting the debts due the State, and bein^
paid five per centum on the amount when so. collected, which sail*
debts might have been collected it k less per cent and by attorniet*

equally qualified :
JBe ft therefore resolved. That iii' all caseS hereafter where, there
are debts due the State, His F.xcellency the Governor is authorised
to employ a suitable attorney, arid pay Such per cent as he may
agree upon, provided the same does not exceed-— per cent.
Mr. Worthy presented the report of the trustees of '-the poor
'

—

school fund of the county of Gwinnett, which was read—When oa
Senator had leave to withdraw said report.
The following bills of Senate wete read the second time and oroffered for a thirdreadingf
A bjll fe> repeal an act entUM? 4? act. to lap off the cOMities'

«-Otiori; tfife
.

.
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and Tatnall into election districts/ passed the 3th off}...
cemher, 1824, so far as the same relates to the county of EmsnUft.,A bill to alter and amend the road laws so far as respects the
county of Madison, and
/
A bill to authorise certain commissioners therein named; to es
tablish a Lottery for the purpose of raising the sum of fifteeotbWi
sand dollars to be appropriated to the building of a Masonic
in the town of Macon.

ibrhanuel

;

Sfa^

bills of Senate were read the second time aid or*
committee of the whole.
\ bill to provide for the payment of 'cost end fees of the
Attorlfty,
Solicitor General, Sheriff and Clerks of the Superior Courr^'aiiii
o! :■)«.• Courls having jurisdiction in criminal cases, in certaini c|sefc.
And a bill to tax dealer* in inuney, or any other person bywfifi
soever name called, who make a business or profession of
bliyinjjf
notes of hand or p;-ot_.fesory notes, contracts, bonds, or othfer assu
rances, -t wise loan money at usurious or other interest,
;;
The bill to establish and regulate an additional election district, a,f
"the lu-u^e of Luke Roberts, in the couniy of Jones,
Was read the third time ;
\ _'
And on tbe passage of the hill, the yeas and nays being required,
it r:a«'determined in the affirmati.e.
The yeas are 38— the nayi
The

dctcc'

are

following

or

a

"'

«0.

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs
Alexander
Davies
D nmark
AllenAnderson
Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham

Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Dunagen

Scarlett
Sellers

Tzzard
Fulwood
Groves
Harris

Bown of Monroe
Barton

Hawthorn
Hendrick
Martin

Cargille

McDougald

Cochran

Porter
Remsori

Sledge
Smith
Swain

Tennille
Walthour
Wileon
Wooten

Miller
Moore

Cosby

Those in the negative

are,

Worthy
Messrs.

Janes

Baber

Moncrio/
Phillips

of Clark
Jordan
Crawford of Colombia Lawson
Crawford of Haticock Luckie
Gamble
Maxwell

Clayton

Holloway
Jloxey

Ray
Thomas
Tillman

McTyre

Williams

> COmmit^
.CrlwfordTof VTL^ 'l**}£
the "?
chair,
v^rawiora

ot

Lolumbia

in

fcclntoah r^crves-in
thecounty of

on

of the
the hill t«.

whole,

..._.-.,._.__

Ir

Mrvi
.ho

B^TheKC ^

ns
esuthed the chair, Mr. Crawford repsrted progress, and had leave
:©sit again
The following bills of the House of Representatives were read
he. second time, and ordered for a third reading—
A bill to add the Academical Fund of Dooly county to the poor
school fund of said county.
A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Church in Lexing-

:bni Oglethorpe county.

A bill to amend the road laws of this

State,

:oan.y of Camden.

as

far

as

respects the

.-,,,.,

A bill to create a new division of Georgia Militia.
! A bill to amend art act to establish and regulate district elections
iff the county of Mcintosh.
i A,Jpll to compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts
jf the county of Tattnall to keep their offices at or within one mile
i>f the Court-house of said county.
I A bill for the relief jfif persons owning improvements on the re
serve at Coweta falls on Chaftahcochie rive^
r A bill to
separate and divorce David Caudle and Rebecca Caulle his wife.
The following bills of the House of Representatives were read
.he second time and ordered for a committee of the whole*
f A bill to admit certain persons to plead and practice in the sevealCpurts of Law and, Equity in this State.
A bil | to authorise the Justices of the Inferior Court of Madison
remit a forfeiture by John Hales. And
A bill to authorise William Williamson to establish a
Ferry
cross Flint river on his own land, also to authorise James Hooten
P establish a Ferry across Flint river on his own land in the county
>f tTpson, and regulate the same.
'

.

''

.

:6tintyyto

A message

received from the Governor by his Secretary Mr.
the Senate that His Excellency the Governor had
pproved a resolution of this branch of the General Assembly, for
be relief of James Cartledge administrator of Ayres
Cartledge
a? collector of Columbia, for the year 1825, on certain condition,!.
was

Iljaaffj informing

Mr. Cjrawford of Columbia, from the joint commitfee on Banks
whom were referred the reporls ef the several Banks reported,
That upon examining the condition of the Bank of AHgusta, they
ind nothing which does not warrant th*. assurance given by the
'resident of that Bank, that the institution continues sound and
ts credit
unimpaired. They are of the opinion, that the faithful
nd judicious administration of the affairs of this -institution, enti
le it to the
highest confidence of the Legislature and of the peole of Georgia.

o

—

"

They' take pleasure in saying that the statement made/by *he
ank of the State of Georgia, shews very satisfactorily the prosper
That it possesous and wbotesouie condition of that institution.
s»
specie and specits; funds to an amount fully adequate to any
xigency which it may be reqyired to meet, whilst it has in circula
on the
pirt of the Dt
tion, bills .to an amount shewing a disposition
of the community;
wants
to
the
meet
'iftetors of this institution',

414
of the instiuti -n of endari
without p'jtfjng at hazard the in.?, est
creuit.
its
gfing
o' L-suen ;-tiw oont.nt«p ti
Tiiey further report, that the Bank
ar? aai.ho:i=ej
in tbe be
the
and
bills
in
its
circulation,
redeem
i
lief, that!" will in the course of .< reasonable time, edeem allifi
bills now in the Treasury, aid indulge she hope that it will alsj
_

,,
rt^em the stocks in which iiie *iaJe i? ia.-^eir in eiested.
of ;Kp Planters Bank, and feel
.- ?
the
w'rr1
have
repo-r.
Th-y
its aflura. appear to
ie nr->e ii iv their power a. sta-a, that
Ijp •;-, a a;,fe CA,. .M ..-j-j-n, sr>J .e have, been managed with prudences.

gratif^d

r-

,'
ef.-re entitled to public confidence.
,.lf
The z.ff..;rs of the Marine and Fire Insurance Bank, appear to
h?ve been conducted with great prudo- ce and discretion, and tbe
institution to be in a flourishing toz-.vUir.nThey have examined a1*- :■ t V ;-fep'.'rt avid exhibit of the Macoa
Bank ar.d tak? p!ca-:i'-e in sti .i;\y, nat said exhibit presents a.mj
soiri-' and prosperous state of the affairs of said Bank, and
c-.'iiiplies with the charter and the requisitions of the several lawt
and resolutions governing the Banks ot this State.
The.;soun(jand
healthful condition exhibited by this institution, the prudence, car*
and caution, thus far manifested in its management, are such as to
entitle it to an equality with the other chartered Bank? of this
State, and the confidence of the community. The committee there-'
fore recornroend tne following resolution :
j
Resolved, That the bills of the Macon Bank be received at the;
Treasury in the payment of taxes and any other debts due the Stated
Which was read and ordered to lie on the table.
',, j
On motion of Mr. Crawford of Columbia— Resolved, Thajf.li.
late Treasurer, Secretary of State, Surveyor General and Compl
tro-ller Genera! be
paid that portion of the salary that may Se; dj*
them for services performed by them from the fourth to the twentf
fourth d.-.y of the present month,
(Nov.. 1827,) both days inclisi^
and all perquisites that
may appear due the officers aforesaid, Ml"
■"*'
that the same be provided for in the
appropriation law.
The Senators from Elbert,
Mew
Laurens
and'
Early,' Muscogee,
gomery had leave of absence from the service' of this body tori
few days.
The Senate
until to-morrow
10 o'clock.:*''
a>?!

v, anH

,b

.-

fully

,.

adjourned

SATURDAY,
On notion of
The

mr.

l

morning

Is! Dec.

E/.zard,

182?
-

reconsidered <=o much of their
journal of y.-terdaj «»
relates to t'.ie order for a third
reading of the bill of the housed
representatives for (he relief of persons
owning imnrovenieiiSal
the reserve at Coweta Falls on
the Chatahoochee river
The hill
was
•hereupon ordered for a committee of tho v. hoik
Mr- Hendrick
presented the p.-tiMo.-. of r-,fr. ,iP
<he ci(iz.ni
county, praying the establishment of an
spnate

''

.

o.^.-^nroe

.

;f

elect-OB^

no
Which

was

read and referred to

endriek, Brown of Monroe,

a

committee, consisting of messrs.

and Davies.

The senatorfrom Putnam Jiad leave ofabsence for a few davs.
Mr. Crawford of Columbia presented the petition of War.
Young,

revolutionary Soldier,

Which was read and referred to the committee on petitions.
Mr. Sledge, from the committee appointed, reported <t bid to eree and define anew division of militia, and the two
brigades which
all form the same, in the territory lately acquired from the Creek
dians, lying between tbe Flint and Chatahoochee nvers, and west
th» Chatahoochee river,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Clayton of Clark, from the Ji_diri«ry committee,
reported
A bill to alter a part of the thud section of the fir^t article of the
nstitution of the State of Georgia ; also, a part of the. seventh secin'of the 3d article thereof; also, a part of the 12th section of the
id first article thereof ; also, a part of the first section of the third
.icle of the said Constitution ; also, a part of the third section of
said third article of said constitution
aad
A bill to prescribe the terms on which prisoners may bedischargwith or without bail.
Which were read the first time.
Mr. Moore, from the committee appointed, reported a bill regiiing the advertising estrays in this State,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Phillips, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to aland fix the time of holding the Superior and Inferior courts in
i Qcmulgee district, eo far as; ^elates to the counties of Wilkinson*
—

_

'

•

nes

and

Jasper,

read the first time,
Mr. Crawford of Hancock, from the committee appointed, i-epor't(n bill to dispose of the residue of lands heretofore reserved for
me of the State,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Ezzard, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to inrporate the Presbyterian Church in the town, of Decatur, DeKalb
unty, and to appoint trustees for the same,
Which, wa3 read the first time.
Mr. Worthy notified the Senate, that after to-day he would move
1
the appointment ofa committee, to prepare and report a bill to
.ablish a ferry on the Chatahoochee river, known by the name of
ites' Ferry.
Which

was

,.

*
On motion,
W. Smith, the Door- Keeper, had leave of absence for a few
•ys, by furnishing a substitute.
Mr.Ciayton of Clark, from the committee to whom was referred
and- Hall coun,e petition of a number of the citizens of Habersham
*
Reported
_,-*..,
That they have had the same under consitteralipn, and beg leave
new
county will have a
^report, that inasmuch as the making said
the
of
site
and
public buildings «.
sdencyto derange the centre

|Guy

—

,

lib
the prayer
it is sought to be taken,
the counties from which
not
to. be granted,
is therefore unreasonable, and ought

of; j,

petitioners

-..
Which was read and agreed to.
to whom wtfs referMr. Swain, from the committee on petitions
of Isaac Hall, late tax
red the petition and accompanying documents
collector of Wilkinson county, Reported—
_.«.,.,
the facts therein
That from the consideration they have given Jo
of
the petitioner
that the prayer
are of the
.

opinion

disclosed, they

recommend the adoption*
is reasonable, and ought to be granted, and
of the following resolution :
S'ate be instructed to mr.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the
Isaac Hall of Wilkunoo coun
cease any farther proceedings against
said county for the year 1821.
ty, tor or on account of the tax due by
however, pass unnoticed the conduit of
Your committee
cannot,
Sheriff of Wilkinson county, and subsequent pith
ceedings had thereon, in relation to the aforesaid tax—-they therefore
respectfully recommend the adoption of the following re30.at.oa in

Wright Minis, late

relation thereto :
Resolved, That the Solicitor of the Ocmulgee Circuit be ioftrncted to take all necessary and lawful means to recover from Wright
Mims, late Sheriff of Wilkinson county, and his securities, the at-krotit
of taxes collected by him, as Sheriff, from Isaac Hall, for th> year
1851, and which remain unpaid at the Treasury and that -the said
Solicitor make report thereof to the nest Legislature,
Which was re?d .sjid ordered to lie on the table.
Mi". Wooten, from the committee on Finance, to whom wasreferred the report of the Comptroller General, embracing the reports of
•

—

Benpmiu

F- Harris, Solicitor General of the Flint Circuit, and/Mor
timer R. Wallis, State's
Agent, Report-That they have had the same under consideration, and find that
so much of the
report as relates to Benjamin F Harris, Solicitor
General of the Flint Circuit, to be as follows, to-wit : That heto.
collected and paid oyer, agreeable to account rendered as
per offi-ia.
recejpts, twenty-seven hundred and seventy-five dollars thirty-one
cents an.t that he has carried to
judgment, as per account recjere.,
80 cent8 ; on actions
brought and not carried to judgment,*
$3 302; all of which appears to your commft.ee to be fairly and

|I o48

correctly stated.
Resolved, That

J

the sum of
seventy-six c^nta be paid to

one

hundred and thirty-eight dollars
F Harris, Solicitor OenarfJ
cent commission, and that*

Benjamin

fi,e per
frlA ''f^'^eing
the appropriation law
placed
thatpart 0f ,he reWt of Mortimer R.Walls,
sJ-o^a"8 ?la,e?
y
•!
TW^f
c.°1n"n,ltee beS ^ave further Reporta°y
same

be

in

t0

'

°UF

";

to

haS™/prlH-nD?
his
having rendered
m

l°

C°met°

account In

«y-three dollars fifteen cents
f«th„ aPPe,rinS to
your

more

ronnd

than

^factory conclusive

numbers, without da»o>

hVh

S'X

ha,

1

c*«^£^&^
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'tie'ver made any return to the Comptroller General's office of any
bonds or notes by him received since his appointment,
mbne\
Resolved therefore, That the said Mortimer R. Wallis be required
forfhr.iih io return to the Comptroller General's office a fair and
correct siarer_._i._st of all the money, bonds and notes by him received
as State's A^entj getting forth every item ;#on failure thereof, the
Comptroller Gr-neral is hereby required to commence suit immediatt ly on his bond,
Which was read aad ordered to lie on the table.
The following bills ofseaate w«re real th,° third tims and passed :':
A bill to alter and amend the road iav.s, so far a3 respects the
county of Madison.
AJbill to authorise certain commissioners therein named to estab
lish a lottery for the purpose of rai.iog the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, to be appropriated to the building of a Masonic Hall In the
town of Macon^-and
A bill .to repeal an act entitled an act to lay off the counties of
E-riririiiel and Tattnall into election districts, passed the 9:h of Decembar, 1824, -so far as the same relates to the county of Emanuel.
The following bills of the house of representative were read the
third time and passed :
A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Church in Lexing
_.

,

ton* Oglethorpe county.
A

,

bill to amend the road laws of this

State,

as

far

as

respects the

county of Camden,
A bill to amend an act to establish and regulate district elections
in the county of McI;itosh.
A bill to add the academical fund of Dooly county to the
poor
school fund of said county.
A bill to compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior courts of
the county of Tattnall to keep their offices at or within cne mile of
the court house of said county
and
A bill to create anew division of
Georgia Militia.
The senate resolved itself info a committee of the whole, on the^
bill to manumit a male sieve and a female slave by the natuts of Da
vy and Hannah ; mr. Blair of Habersham in the chair.
The President ^having resumed the chair, Mr. Blair reported the
bjll without amendment. The Senate took up and agreed to the re
port, and on the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays being requir
ed, it was determined in the affirmative— yeas 35, nays 20.
—

Those in the affirmative
Allen

Baber
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
BroWn of Camden

are

Clayton

Messrs.
Clark

of

Cochran

Cosby

Hendrick

.

Lawson
Martin
Maxwell
Miller

Davies

Dunagen

Burton

Ezzard
F.dwood
Gamble

Cargille

Groves

Brown of Monroe

Harris
Hawthorn

_

Moore

Porter

lip,

Wilson.
Worthy

Thomas

•ikarboro

Tillman
Walthour

S,,rieE

Sellers

Those in the negative, are Messrs,.
Janes
-\Jr-S3oder
Jo'rdan
Aoderson
Luckie
Beall
McTyre
Clayton of Pulaski
Crawl ord oi'Co!u_nbia Moncrief
Denmark
Phillips

Remsoa

Sledge
Smith
Swain

Tennille
Wooten

Ray

Holloway

The Senate resolved itself in'.o a committee of the whole, on the
bill for the relief of the present trustees of the poor schooltuad of
county ; mr B.iber in the chair.
The President Slaving resumed the '•hair, mr Baber reported. ihe
bill without amendment. 'The senate took up aad agreed to there-:

_Her.ry

port.

,
_

^

The bill wa» read the third time ftr.d pa.sed, uni'er the title of" a
bill for the relief of the several counties, in this Sta'e, in which the
commissioners of the poor school fend shall have failed to make' theit
returns in

con

■

rmsty with

fa<v.

The Senate resolved its-elf into a committee of the whole, on the
till to amend an act entitled aa act to regulate the r:-:?es of tavern li-,
cense i» tl -is State,
passed lh>_ 15. h of December, 1809— mr. Sellers;
ia the chair.
;t
The Prr-sidant having resumed (he chair, Mr. Sellers reported:;
i.he bill without amendment.
The Senate took ap and agreed to th©'.
report. The bill was rend she third time, and on the passage of (he
'■hi!;, the yeas and n.ry. being required, it was detertained in theae-;
gative. The yeas a: e 18, the nays are 33.

Those in
.'\le__ander
■Ai:<m

i.\_e affirmative are,

messrs,

Fulwood

Holloway

Cargille

Lawson
Remson

Swain
Thomas
Tillman
Wilson
Wooten

C'ochran

fellers

Worthy

Groves

•Aailerson
Blair of Habersham

Those ia the

_Baber

negative, are Messrs.
Cosby

■Beall

Bla-.k.tooe
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

?,irton
Clayton of Clark
C'^t'.n o;l' Pulaski

Hendricjt

Crawford of Columbia Janes
D -.ivies

Denmark

D;mng"n
Ezzard

*

Jordan
Luckie
Martin

Maxwell

GambleHarris

McTyre'

Hawthorn.

Moncrir-f

M^eJ
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Porter

Ray

Teanilie

Scarboro
Scarlet

^Vloofve
Phillips

Sledge

Wall hour
Williams

i

Smith

■

-*-

-

Mr. McTyre from the committee to whom wasTefeTed the petu
tiouofthe Agent of the legal representatives of George Galphini
deceased reported,
—

reference to the documents which accompany the pe
that the facts therein stated, are substan
and
in
this
correct,
tially
opinion your committee are fortified by
the concurrence of several other committees of one or the ether
branch of the Legislature, cosnpsised of men, than whom none have
stood higher in the estioianon of their fellow citizens, to whom this
claim has at various times been committed. In troth your commit
tee think that, some .of the- principal. facts on which the claim rests,
may now be considered, rather as paits of use history of -our State,
than as matters to be established by private-documents or individual
testimony. In the year one thousand seven hundred and seventythree, a cession was made by the Creek and Cherokee Indians to
the crown of Great Britain ofa large tract -of land then within the.
province.Qf Georgia ; the object and motive of this cession was the
payment of large sums'of money due by the Indians to certain per
sons who were in he habit of dealing with them, called Indian tra
ders, and that the crown of Great Uritain when it took the lands
so ceded, stipulated to pay as a corigi.ie' ation for them, the amount
of money due to the traders, out of tbe sums to be raised by the
grant of these lands to individuals. Thereby creating a lien upon
the beds in the possession of the crown, which in the opinion of
your committee they would not be relieved from by any change o£
Government. After the close of the Revolutionary struggle, and
when the Independence of the States hud been established, the State;.
of Georgia, under the title which she acquired' as an Independent
State, appropriated those lands by granting them out to her citizen;?.
After thus appropriating; then:, The' State recognized to the full ex
tent the claims of George Galphia and others similarly situated,
as. your committee conceive, by an act pissed on the 23.1 of Janua
ry, 1780, the twenty -third section of which is in the words follow
"
Whereas certain persons citizens of this State and the
ing, Viz:
State of -S<>jitli Carolina and friends to the independency of the
Same, claim that the lamls in the county of Wilkes, were originally
given up and ceded to the Government of Gr? it Britain by the
43reek and Cherokee Indians, in satisi';-:. lion end discharge of cer
tain debts' and arrears due by the said Indians to the said certai'a
persons commonly called Indian traders

That

en a

tition, your committee find

—•

Be it therefore enacted. That any person having or pretending to
hiWe any claim* do lay their claims and amounts before this or some
future House of Assembly to "be examined,' ?.nd- whatever claims
and proper. md due to.-! he friends of Ameiica,
shall be

foun4jus"t

paicPby

Treasury certificates for the amount payable in
In
two, three and four years, and carrying six j:e; cent intciest
no;
Gal
his
claims
were
of
the
death
of
plun
Geoige
consequence
shall be
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but his xm
until sr.me.time after the passage of this act,
to
them
successive:!**
res^ntrttives have at various times presented
who have uni.
^idlatures, by whom thev were referred to commitsees favoi
reporter
with
two
Ok
or
one
c.bly up.
exceptions,
formly
rhap3
on them, but for some reasons >.r,kr_ov.'n to your committee,
tne
L?g sla.ure^
reports were not ncte-..l on, or w.erf- n-j.v.-ted by
satislactot
Your committee hud amongst the documents,
y evidefiipe
of the fact, that the ctaims'of the said George GiMpl.in in hisnwij
of those f.-qm whom he claimed, amount to'tha
and in the

presented,

thi|

right

right

of nine thousand seven hundred and ninety one ps.uruU fifteen:
shillings and five pence sterling ; and in rehtii-n to the questioft
whether the said George Galphin was a friend to the i_i<.1..pr.nr!efiif|
of his country, your committee find that the fact is estabiishc^tby
the cor.eurr.inp testimony of all his coternporaries. and who have
the best, means of ascertaining it, that he was her waim,
and undevia'ing friend, and devoted himself to her interests at ttift
hazard of his lift* and fortune.
i
These facts in the opinion of your committee, present a claim:
fr.uiided upon the most rigid principles of jus'ic-, fortif ed by feel
ings of gratitude fur services rendered ii< the must gloomy period
of the history cf cut' country, and under circumstan-:.*:. caicula^
to render those se; vices hs?.aidftos in the extreme.
Your committee therefore recommend the adoption tf the following resolution!,
sum

consistefi|

Resolved. That

Couirjtroller's certificates do isst^
of George <_.__ip!:ii:, for t, «--nm of nine
thousand seven hundred ^ud ninety one points ti! esn -billing!
and fi-e pence sterling, to be reduced to dollars at u_e r.ite of fQafr
doll is and forty-four cents to the pound st-.riing, with mtercstat
six per cent per annum, from the thirty f;, -; .t li.teRibsrj 1794,,
payable in ten equal anni-ai- instaluients, which .,<: be receivetfia'
fuli satisfaction of the deniand of said
iepresi__>tatives of the sai-l
George Galphin against the State of Gedigia, which was read afljl
ordered to lie on the l-b'c.
The Senate adjourned until Monday
morning 10 o'clock.
to the

Treaei-iry
legal represenrativts

ar

•

MONDAY,

Agreeably

to

notice,

3d Dec. 182?.

•

moved for th- appointment of
bill to establish a ferry Oh tl*
Chatahuochee river, known
by the name of Gates' Ferrr.
Ordered, that messrs. Worthy, Alexander, and Brown of Cauda.
be that committee.
The senate resolved itself into a
committee of .he whole, on tM.
b.,1 to alter and amend the 32.1 section
of the
Judiciary system of
.hi, State, so far as rciat.es to the
in eaecution-Mr. La*illegality
aon
a

corau-mee,

toprepare

mr.

Worthy

and report

a

•

in

the

the chair.

senate

re.n)

pi)i:rhe president having resumed
4 without amendment.

the chair,

Wilson reported the

mr.

.

took up, amended, and agreed to the report. The bill
time and pasaedt
The 'senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
,,l to separate, arid divorce Eiiz.a Stone and Joshua StOne her httS-

^Theieaate
ilts

read; the third

•

_

^id— mr. Porter

in

the chair.

The President resumed the chair, and mr. Porter reported the
J
The senate took up and agreed to the
without amendment.
Iff
r„,.ort.
iTjie bill was read the Jthird timet, and on the passage of the bill,
: yeas and
nays being required, it was determined in the af-kmaThe yeas are 35, the nays are 16.
e.
-

°

'-

-

.

'Thbse in the aJ-firmative are, Messrs.
'^xandetBzzard

**&
own of Camden
?own of Monroe

\mpbelf
•flrgille
ayton of Clark
ayton of Pulaski
f.ffee

Scarboro

Gamble
Groves
Hendrick

Scarlett
Smith

Hoxey

Swain

Lawson
Mbncrtef
Moore

Tennille

Porter

Williams
Wilson
Wooteti

f.sby

Ray

'ivies

Remson

anagen

Ryalls

Spann
Thomas

Walthoat1

-

Those in the Begat iveare, Messrs'.,
ttdersoh
FulwooS
lackstone
Harris
lair of Habersham
Luckie
Martin
fair ol Lowndes

qcbran.

Miller

.Phillips
Sellers

McTyre

_

Worthf-

'

rawford of C ol u mbia

.

Munroe

"

.

isfenate resolved itself into

a

committee, of the whole, on the
so far as relates
Worthy in #«.

jto alters/and, amend the Judiciary of this State,
pftfe jurisdiction of jJusticcs Of the Peace mr.
—

hair. :■'.'

...

-..

.

-•._...■«;

The

president having resumed the chajr> mr. Worthy reported
rogreisandhad leave to sit again. >■■.■■
i Mr,, Blair of Lowndes, from thp committee, a_ppai»_-edj» reported a
Mto "felfn. a Vnew county out of part of the county ef Lowndes, and
,

IforganiiethiesEune,

-

.,

»*

-

-,

the first tim«.
Which
*.
was received from .the house off representatives, tig
lAjnessage
m%:oix, their clerk, Pro tefn. informing the senate that
of Representatives had passed the following bill|i
;was: read

'

-

,

^fhelfeuse
lfltv*T5-4pi

.'••

'

i;

^11%" establish
^rsftarfr. ■-•'

::•

an

...

.,

,-•-.

,,

.'

,.

■,

.

.

.

additional election district- in the
..'•■'

ie

...

.

.',

counfr of.,

J2S
A Bill to

bhUdings
A
a

bill

ferry

appoint

commissioners to select

county of Irwin, and

fir the

authorising James Turrentinc.of

-.cross

Flint river

on

his

own

to

a site for the piMi
make pen»_u)e« ffi

Pike

county,

to

«sfci$j
^ -*,

iand.

district in the
A bill to establish an additional electoral
couqtyl
Pulaski.
.'".•'
A bill to amend an act entitled an act to appoint trustees for >_i
in Tattnall county.and vest the funds of the'TjR
poor school fund
':r
nail county academy in the same.
on
Wilhatns"CreiBkii
Abillt'> incorporate Amsden Academy,
Trustees for the
of Warren, and to
the

sam^.

appoint

county

'

'

The President of Senate presented !he following letter of iatiti
tion frcm D ictor Ambrose Baber and Doctor Alexander J cMfe. :
.

'*

To the Honorable the Senate,
And H:-use of Representatives of the State of Georgia : -,,
"
The Board of Physicians ofthe Stale oi Gecrgia, v.ov. in e'e^sicm
grateful tor tne offer ofthe representative chao_ber, for the deliver]
of their Anniversary Address, respectfully invite the attendee*' o
both branches ofthe legislature in the representative chamber ai
the bour of 12 o'clock this day.
*
On motion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
The invitation was accepted.
The following communication was received from the governs
au. Pierce his
secretary :
'-'

j-

The proposition submitted by

Executive Department, )
Dec, 1st, 1827.
f
the Bank of Darien, for the gradual

]

redemption of its notes in tht Treasury, was submitted to tbe gett
Sral assembly without remark, from a conviction, that to theai.bfr
longed, in the first instance, the exclusive right ts determine opal)
the propriety of rejecting or
accepting it, of prescribing tbe condfc
tions on which it would be accepted, and of
providing by p'ropftfiensctments for securing the performance ofthe conditions
prescribed.
Ihe subject ofthe Siate Banks was one on which thepresenrEa
sxecutive had not found it
necessary to form a matured ophiioo,
while it had been so
frequently and prominently presented to tbti*
consideration, that it was supposed to be familiar in all its details to
the majority ofthe members of both branches of the

]egislaluf.-s§

.Thejoint resolution, originating

in the senate, acceding to tliepraposition ofthe Bank of Darien presented on the 28th uil. made U*
liberate: examination of the condition
of that institution indisfc
1 his examination has been
»le.
made, as far as the limited' infor
mation to be obtained here would
permit. Since that
the best reflection on the
proposition made by the Br.uk has com'
DelW-l mo tr_ -licnnnrni.
*_k_-_. *._-_,_.!
.«*«__,.
of the general awe***

examiAf

S.;^e-J?
ull

2 DOVi

:

a

_

>lPpr°Ve \he TeBOchnioa
sut,J^t i&elf
fr
0f 'mp°rtanf
of this
grounds °|>e

v^n*

by

ad<$$

C

;lE0n ^e
?Z ueni,
Stoffc M?1^?
^ lVl(ia!gence
-tie

•*

_•

i

c

for

a

would
if if were not
'h« r^olution was
debt due bv thea to the SUff

determination,

^h0ffi

im
has been due since f be year 1825.
i^ttch
the
_nefil8
for the

Without considering the

large amount of its bills
in the treasury, when its
inability to redeem them waV
^reyiqusjy
'ell ppderstood, the Bank has had the use of $590,500 during the
enjoyed by

1826,
^b lificaj. year,has

institution

amounting

at

simple interest ofc
1.027, the use

35^40-411
enjoyed in the year
^ual at simple interest to $29,4*?5.

6 per cent, to

of $490,261,
T he sum of $ 100,000 appro*,
the Slate, having been drawn from the treasury for Ia<rfiiproveaieot8
^roaj
during the year 1827. Froto forbearance t«(
u
loss has been thus incurred of ^64,845 in two
ins^itation,
^e
^ar^;Osn the note debt due to tghe public.
Haye the exertionsi-.of th« Bank to diminish the public claim upon
ilbeen such as to merit consideration ? Not an effort bap been made
or t|e, public, while individuals, availing themselves of the inactivi*
y of|he State, have received from the insti uiion payments until the
doe tp, them, excluding that for stock, has been reduced to the
lOinparatively trifling sum of $134,815 13.
".-...'
Iq-thjs operation, all the specie of the institution and specie funds,'
sjjfcept a paltry $14,157, has been swallowed up the surplus proit*, or what waj charged as surplus'.profits, exhausted with the irierest paid in on notes running to maturity, together with all the
urns extracted from the good debts due to the institution.
$1.,336,4,30 of the debts of the Bank have, been paid to private claimants,
leav'pg a balance due to individuals, of the sum abovemehtioned,
'^1345815 13, while the debt due tp the State remains unaltered,
except by the bills paid out under the appropriations made for inter
nal improvements. Such has been the process, that the State is ra
pidly becoming tbe sole creditor ofthe institution, ap event which
will certainly occur, if proper measures to enforce payment are not
loon* adopted. These observations suffice tp shew, that the past
conduct ofthe Bank to the State, does not merit further indulgence.
Does the interest of the State require it to be given ? No advan
tage to the State* can possibly accrue equivalent to the first sacrifice
expected from if, a further surrender ofthe use ofa large sum, givfqg to the Bank an additional benefit of $55,857, the value at sim
ple interest ofthe sum to be kept in the public treasury. Certainly
this arrangement w'lll benefit the Bank and enable it to pay some of
its debts, as a delay of little more than sixteen years would enable i(,
jfthe simple interest was suffered to accumulate, to extinguish the
whole claim of the State, without touching any pther fund. This su
icidal annihilation of a de„bt by the interest accruing upon it, is a new
process in the science of Banking which ha3 excited no observation,

iriafedby

jehji.

—

although begun two years since, and yet successfully going on. If
fiot j^stifi^d by the interest of the State,, or merited by the conduct
(ft the T>ank, are there any sufficient reasons to be found in the ap
plication, to authorise the indulgence sought? It is suggested that
great, advantages will result to tbe State from the proposed arrangein the treas
TQeati 1st. The ultimatefredemption of the Bills now
ury will he secured and secondly, the Bank will commence operaliotw-anew, and be able, in due lime to pay an interest on the capital
stock invested. The first suggestion is alarming. If it has any just
—

124

what has heretofore been denied by the in$8
that th* notes in the treasury win be
is
ultimate
redemption of the notes doubtful, p„f
<Wme'd If the
mode
The
it.
proposed pro*
ought to be made to secure
would be ad vantageoas to the Bank p
no security to the State-it
the sum due, until paid ^
cisely to the amount of the interest upon
to the bark would be a.x
benefit
This
instalments.
the regular
the one being exactly that gsmed by
on the State, the sum lost by
it is quite
obviou||
If there is danger of ultimate loss,
the other.
If delay is granted, (he
it.
diminish
not
increase,
will
that
v.-

.-

.

;<■

-.,.mi(°

S^'SSt' St deT!2n

r£

Sod

^

delay
to receive the premium
on]
State, which incurs Ui$. danger, ought
truth?, the B.nk, by tbe j
self-evident
In defiance of these
the risk.

the danger, asks the delay and claim, i
arrangement proposed, admits
there any collateral security fcrt&ii
Is
it.
from
profits arising
to be doubtful?
For
admitted
time
first
the
for
now
claim,
tb^
of
.the
solemn
but
the
Banlfi.
pledge
whole sum none is proposed,

the

offered for the semi-annual payments of $75,000. The solemn pledgt
of a monied corporation! whose pledges, equally solemn, giv&A ffe
the public by the issue of its notes, to redeem them on demasflf
havebeeti violated without scruple— whose infidelity to its engaged
ments would be infamous, if its inability to meet them was nit noto?
The reliance which could be placed on the persona! hoU«Sf'
rious.
of the present Directors ofthe institution, who made the offer, i. of
little value, since their continuance in the management of it depedi
upon the Will of others^ who have not been consulted on the pro^iffl
It must not be forgotten, that them.;
sition submitted to the State.
Tdl character ofa monied. corporation is Jo be found, not bv a scrutiny
into tbe character of its managers, but by an examination of it?
It is to be weighed, not in the scales of honor and of conscicnceJM
in those of Stock Brokers and Money Changers.
No doubt, however, is entertained, that the offer is made in good
faith, that the intention is to comply with its terms, and that the persons who
propose believe in the ability of the institution to f'uffl
them.
Was the whole debt
amply secured, the interest
ting to be regularly paid at short' intervals' to the State, until' the
whole debt is gradually
extingnished'by semi-annual payments, an|
indulgence of time deemed advantageous or convenient to the

va«fj$|

'

accumnlh|

tution, wouM be cordially approved.
The second suggestion is, that the
Bank will

their resolution

that the State

Srlven f ?e

|jn,,i)incn. reason or

operations.
will be csrd
....

•,

The State's
as

that sta.tpp.pni-

!_,

onticircSon* I

tTU

-

',

recommence

and approves the

recanl

This deduction is

*i

,

M

A

•

_.

*he recommencement tf
s^
approbation thus procured
san£H^e tp .overcome the'**

_,-.".« -n,^C!^;t£0n
D>&

.

anticipates

°PcratI»n»»f the Bank.

iiistf

_
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ruc>ance of the

more
p-udent and timid stockholders, and may oc,a^m a dangercus if not a' ruinous experiment, an experiment
I'hich would not be made if present" aid were not given by the Stato,
nd future aid expected from it. That the Bank of Darien will
ver psiy an inroiest upon the capital stock paid in, is not to be beieved by those, who will take the trouble to examine carefully its
ondition ; it would be a waste of time to argue upon the improbasility of s'Jch an ev<»nt. The most sanguine of prudent calculators
'ill be agfeeibly disappointed if the capital stock paid in is ever
estored
Can it resume its business with a reasonable prospect of
'

I'y" benefit to the stockholders? Accept the proposition made,
ffj'what J* t.r> condition of the institution ? It owes a floating
Vut-of £.53 000 a deposit debt of $79.W2 an unpaid dividend
0
#..,083 besides the obligation to pay the State £150,000, making
—

—

near^j?300,000, which will be called fpr within the
its weans ? Specie and specie funds, $ 14,261 ! !
are entertained of large collections from those
expectations
J'J'(_frf.at
'*debted. Supposing success to attend tbe effort to collect a Half
c'fh'e amount d^e $500,000, there will be $^b0,0OO to recopfinence
&Uite'ss with. It will be loaned out, and the whole effect of the
"-"ration will be to change the persons of the debtors of the itistiinn. What will be the benefit of this change ? If the Bank is
ye believed, the
present debtors are good Will the new debtors
better ?
Will the interest paid by A. for a discount of new pa1 ?-g?iegate

of

'

•ar.-

What

are

!

—

—

interest paid by B. on the renewal
The directors cannot be so profligate a_r
contthiplate on the desperate prospect of accumulating interest,
rtging "the. bank deeper into diffieulties'by contracting large Pblibe

_.

profitable
already due

more

note

than the

?

to those they are now confessedly unable tp
If their intentions fire pure as they are presumed to be,
is to create a capital by collections large enough to
m the basis of a Safe and
extensive business. It must be adeife to both these purposes if benefit is to result from the ex per?
If this large capital cannot be Collected, the scheme is ataif
nt.
^' Can credulity itself be persuaded, that on a new emission of
paper, the bills' will be sustained at parby confidence in the*
?
Willthe'State receive them' in pay men t of taxes' Pr
J*w'aVhts due by its 'citizens ? It Is believed- that a proposal
KSttffect would meet but few advocates. How then can fire liank
^3r%fit3b.e business, or any busjness, beyond the pre be arnou'rit of
in its vaults? But one mode is-perceivedliv whichbu*
The Bank might
transacted on an extended scit-le.
"[ciisttimers who would ho.t'be deterred by the premium paid V n the
'.'fialjge of Darien for good bills. Adventurers, without credit in
'institution, would fl&ck around" it a large emission of
!JW tvoblcf follow
deprecratirjn begin. The present solvent.' debt^ouldirse their cied'it to
up Darien bills enough at. a
^UMiScount to pay their debtFtothe institution, riiid t.ie.; number
■"
•f^ftebts would swell beyond measure. The ad venturers extrttjng the usual artifices of delay, would squander in personal
sf$ic\; or wild speculation the good bHJs .procured, and. fnaj!y
Mli?'copfip'i.Ug«J to close their Recounts, surrender— is "pepper torn,

ionS, additional

charge."
ir object

-

*^^
^Kop

''^^luafly
^#cpuM'be

"jritW

—

—

pii^jase

Reaving the ba.a»ce

to be

charged

to

profit

and loss

on

the-baoksj

On paper, '.he bank would make in the rneantfjb
the corporation.
as formidable an exhibit as it now does, & the calculations of the uj
initiated examiners of their annual accounts, would be as favourabl
to the institution as those now made. These suggestions are founde
on the hypothesis, that the annual accounts of the Bank shew fair)
On this point, the most serious ap
and accurately, its condition.
In August 1825, a report wa
entertained.
must
be
prehension

made by a committee of both Houses appointed to examine intpthi
condition of the Bank. This report presents a picture of the Btt\
of a very different aspect from that exhibited by its officers, Afi
wording to the committee, the amount of bad and doubtfuU«$t.
due to the institution, was in 1825, $531,844, instead of $l&3fl(j<]
of $338,844, against
stated
by the President of the Bank, a difference
the institution.
Which is to he relied on to direct the judgment oi
the State ? The report of a committee from the two branches tf
the General Assembly, appointed specially to examine and witrtojiit
motive to deceive, or the exhibits made by persons deeply interest
ed to sustain the cieditof the institution by every artifice their
wioral sense will permit them to use ? The discrepancy betwga
the accounts of the committee and the officers of "the Bank, is asu_Scient reason for questioning the propriety of ary arrangement rest
ing solely on the suggestions of the Directors of the instituti^
With the hope of approaching the truth, a comparison of the
a»|||
account of 1S27, with the report of the committee of 1825.
(made, ar.d a new account founded upon them, stated. Tp '.smI
the relative interest of the State, and of the individual
amount due the State in stock and notes, has been separated 'fm
the mass of debts and the residue
charged apart. This acewsffl
herewith presented marked A. An account B. is also
exhibiting the state of the note debt, and the means of pajiMM|
and a third, C.
exhibiting the stock debt and shewing the
of its ultimate reimbursement. It is not
pretended that theseii
counts are to be
relied
on.
believed however.
It
is
implicitly
it time shews them to he erroneous, the errors will be found, to few
been committed in favor of the institution, Under the firm
tion that the Bank does not merit
further indulgence—that tEe§
ttulgence already shewn, has been injurious to the public—trtttl
cannot now be extended on the
terms offered without furthetiM

has,|f|

creditorj.,||

submittj^

prct)W»||

|hs|

'w^f

jury—that

it will not tend to secure the
bills of the bank in the
Treasury— that it should not be
with a view to the recommencement of
the business of the bar$J
this measure would be
injurious to the State, as a creditor, foi
stock holders, and to the
people, it being obvious that the bills,pf!
"ank, A thrown into circulation to any amount would not heSJ
tamed a> pm— And finally, that no
experiment should be
winch .Mil render more insecure the
large amount now duritt.
treasury by the institution, the resolution of the General A__#
acceding to the proposition of the Bank of Darien, is disapproval

ultimatcredeniptiontpffi
gr«|

per?l«

°'Sncd>

JOHN

FORSYTE

\fffl
Davies, Crawford of Columbia, Clayton of Clark;

W.'lsoO, aria1 Blaif

of t&bersbaai.
i:

The

senate

adjourned until

to-morrow

morning 10 o'clocfc; j

TUESDA Y, 4th Dec. , 1 otl,

Sir. BaSer, from the committee appointed, reported a bill to sell
and dispose of the unsold lots in the town of Macon, and the public
lands on the East and West side ofthe Ocmulgee river, near and
adjoining the said town,
'Which was read the first time.
Oa motion of mr. Powell,
.-.-.■IM&olved, That William Scarboro of Darienbe^ and he is hereby
appointed a commissioner of the river Alatamaha, in the place of
John Kel I, deceased.
\ Mr. Worthy had leave to report, instanter, a bill to add a certain
number of Trustees to the Lawrence ville Academy in the county of
-

■

(Iwinnett,
ff Which was read the first time.
fe The reconsidered bill, to lay off a

new

county

ou

t of the counties

jfDeKalb, Fayettfe, Coweta apd Carrol, bfcing before thes;Senate,
rad

a

doubt

having

been

suggested

as

to the power of this

feody

to

ictupon saidrbill, the substance of which appears to have been be*
fore the- senate at this session and rejected, the President proceed*
$} todeiiver the opinion«f the Chair as follows ;

. ■• ' .'Ifce rejection of a particular section to a bill in committee of the
JVhole does not preclude the senate from acting on a bill containing
^ie'same provisions, because no vote ofthe senate has been had on
\t But the bill now under consideration .3, in the opinion of the
.[.hair, dissimilar.
|; The original bill introduced, for the division ofthe lateaoquired
bounties of Carrol, Co wetaj Troup, Muscogee and Lee into coun
ts of a glrpper shape and siz-e, did contain a section interiiiiag to
Ideate a n^w county out ofthe counties of Fayette, Coweta and CarVpJ^»«tys,lMll was twice tead, in senate, anf conimitterj. to a commitree of tne.whole house— paring the progress bf thk bill ip committee
■if the whole, a substitute was offered in lieu of the original bill, be,ng virtually a transcript of said bill, with the exception of the sec."Apa creating a new county out ofthe counties of Fayette, Coweta
Md Carrol. The senate con firmed the proceedings pad in commitfflk of the whole, by passing the substitute received in committee pf
lie ^hole iP lieu of the original bill, and
Varying from it only by the
'BBiission of the section alluded to. The passage of this .bill as
Wended was a virtual rejection ofthe bill under consideration. anKf
i

,

cannot be constitutionally
iat the concurrence of

fesemblyfy

f;

...

The bill to

Decatur,

ap$sd

on

'

'

■■'?~%'i

the present session withboth branches, ol thej^euets^.

during

twp^jhirds of

'

■,••■■•

incorporate the Presbyterian Church in the town'pf
DeKaib county, and to appoint trastees for the sarnsj

m.
Was read th? s«?c-oa'd tiT.eand ordered for a third .'eadifig.
^
The following biiis were read the second time and orderetiftf
,.

fp.nmi'tttes of
A bill to

*&J

who:e;

the

~"

prescribe

the terms

on

which persons may be

dischargf

-**
without bail.
1st
ofthe
article
of
of
3d
the
section
A bill to alter part
thftcot|.
stitutir..! ofthe State of Georgia; also, a part of the 7th secligfo.
the Si article thereof: also, a part of the 12th section of the said 1.1
article thereof; also, a part of the 1st section ofthe 3d article of
the said constitution ; also, a part of the 3d section pf the said 3d

witri

or

article of the said constitution.
„^
A bill to form a new couaty out of part ofthe county .of Lonqng
and to organize the same.
<-!$[?
A bill to prescribe a permanent system of I-nternaMmproveBpnt,
A uill regulating the advertising estrays in this State.
A bill to create and define a new division of Militia, and the two
brigades which shall form the same, in the territory lately
from the Creek Indians, lying between tbe Flint and Cftatahooehet
rivers and west of the Chatahoochee river.
A bill to dispose of (he residue of lands heretofore reserved fof
the use ofthe State
and
A bill to alter and fix the time of holding the Superior an'l Infe
rior courts in the Ocmulgee district, so far as relates to the countiei
of Wilkinson, Jones and Jasper.
'.,
The senate again resolved itself into a committee of the whojjjj
on the bill to
dispose of the Mcintosh reserves in the county of'Battl
►-mr. Brown of Monroe in the chair.
j
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Brown reporra
the bill with amendment.
The senate took op the report, and1, ',.
iv'*
On motion of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
To strike out so much of the report -embraced in the followtol
>

arqiiir«|

—

'

'

word, i
'•And be it further enacted, That
Henry Darnell be and he Is
authorised
to
erect
a
Bath
House
on lot N
1, being the re
hereby
serve near the Indian
for
use
the
of
tbe
Spring,
public, provided ^
shall permit any individual to use the same without charge ; bat hi
rs nevertheless
authorised to receive any gratuity that tp ay be 'ten
dered him by those or
any of those who use the said
The yeas and
t>2\n<r
it was determined in thfeM
.

Bath-Ho*fl

Urinative.

nays
The yeas are 33

required,

—

the cays

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Ezzard
Paber
Gamble
Deail
Grore3
Anderson

Cargille
Clayton of Clark

-

Crawford of Cohimbia
Davies

Denmark

are

22.

Martin
Maxwell

Moncrief

Harris

Moore

Hawthorn

Munroe

Holloway
Hoxey

Thiilips

Jordan

Porter

Ray

l~£V-

palls

Smith

Williams

wbora
arlett

Spann

Wimberiy
Worthy

ITT 1

.

I nomas

Tillman

■edge"

.Those in the negative are; Messrs.
"ackstone
Coffee
,air of Habersham
air of Lowndes
j'own of Camden
'own of Monroe

Hendrick
Lawson

firton-

McTyre

Powell
Sellers
Swain
Tennille
Walthour
Wilson

Miller

Wooten

Cosby
Fulwood

impbell
'

an

ite8

The report

having been agreed to as amended, the bill- was read
third time, and tbe yeas and nays being required by Mr. Henickon its passage, it was determined in the affirmative, without R
isenting voice. The yeas are 62.
e

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
exander
Ezzard
rdersoh
Full wood
aber
Gamble
;all
.Groves
ackstone
air of Habersham
air of Lowndes
'own of Camden
'own pf Monroe
rrton

*
*

';

'

ay ton of Clark
ichran

iffee

isby

^y

'

.

Kem.on

Ryalls
Scarborough

Harris
Hawthtom

impbeil
irgille

Powell

Scarlett

llendrick

Sellers

Holloway
Hoxey

Sledge
Smith

Jordan

Spann

Lawson
Luckie

Swain

.-

Tennille

Martin

Thomas

Maxwe.1

Tillman
Walthour
Williams

McTyre
Miller

Wilson

'awford of Columbia
■awford of Irjancock

Moncrief
Moore

ivies

Munroe

Wooten

snmark

Phillips

Worth;?

magen

Porter

Wimberiy

Mr. Scarlett, froni the committee on Enrolment, reported- as dui.
enrolled and signed by. the Speaker of the house of repre.enta-,
res, the following acts
',
An act to amend an act to establish and regulate district electioire
the county of Mcintosh, passed the I'th day of Dec. 1825.
An act to consolidate the academical and poor school funds of tfrij
|s
ipnty of Dooly.
An actio create a new division of Georgia Militia*
.

.

:

.

17

,.

.

.

.

■■m«v

Inferior courts, of
the clerks of tbe Superior and
at
or within one mile „|
offices
their
to keep
thecounty of Tattnall
.hp court-house of said county.
.__--'.'
laws of this State, so far as relates to |fe
An act to amend the road
county of Caraden.
p,
u
T
Church in
An act to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal
An act to

compel

'

.

.

,

Lexrag.

*>&*
and
ton, Oglethorpe county—
across the Ohoopie river, on th*
toll
a
to
establish
bridge
act
Aa
State road leading from Macon to Savannah,
to and severally signed by the President
Which were
.

.

.

+)

0|

presented

"

the Senate.
do carry said act* to
O dered, that the committee, on Enrolment
**'
the Governor for his approval.
ot
house
the
representatives
from
bymr.
A message was received
senate that
Hoit, their clerk pro tem informing the
the Governor.^ p»
They had agreed to a resolution requesting the salaries
of
due thej
the late Slato-house officers the proportion
which
to
be.
desired
con
of
they
fund
1827,
out of the
...

,

contingent

currence.

,*k

Mr. Wil«on presented the petition of John G. Smyhe,
^,
Which was read and referred to a committee consistingofmessn,
■'•-&'''
Wilson, Coffee and Remson.
^
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning ten o'clock.
£

WEDNESDAY, 5th Dec, 182?> f¥

6h ir.ot.on,
The senator from Baldwin had leave of absence for a few dayf
■■%
from the service of this body.
Mr. Blair of Habersham had leave tp report, instanter, ab.U to
alter and amend in part the laws of this State regulating the i1"""*
of intestates' estates,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Worthy, from the committee appointed, reported abilltM
iablish and mike permanent a ferry across the Chatahoochee rivl
in the county of Gwinnett, «t a place known by the name ofGaiL
ferry, on his own land, and to vest the right thereof in Charles fir$fj

and his heirs, and fix the rates of said
^
ferry,
Which was r*»ari the first time
Mr Campbell presented the petition of
George B Whitfie$S»
,Which was read and referred to a committee consisting of BMSfOCampbell, Gamble and Miller.
f?aJ
Mr. Scarlett laid on the table the
following resolution ;

j|
ll

.ereny apDointsd

commissioners ot

nl[sa^fj3rac.3 Fort, S'epbea
"Tn> A

hr;rr-?_

the Brunswick

C.King,

lucsr, Fsqf, resigned.

James

Canal company.

Gald, 3obB tifyMti
■■)
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Mr. Coffee, from the committee n Finance, to whom was refec;
id the Governor's communication on the subject of the unsettled
iisinees between the State of Georgia and tbe late major Blisha
.

food, dec'd, Reported--

That on an examination of the subject matter submitted to them,
ley find that the late major Elisha Wood, dec'dj received, as distrtiting secretary of the funds received from the general goverament
jpay claims for Indian depredations, the Sum of $107,389 and 5&
nits; and that all payments made by him on account of said fund;
id his account also for services, &c. was $106,489 and 66 cents ;
iere is consequently unaccounted for the sum of $903 and 97 cents
^account of said fund, from tbe estate ef said qujor Elisha Wood,
ie'q: But your committee find, from the journals of the last legis^ure, that, the sum of five hundred dollars was appropriated to the!
^id major Elisha Wood, dec'd, for his services for distributing said
j'n'd. "four committee therefore recommend the adoption <ef the
flowing resolution :
Resolved, That the sum of five hundred dollars, appropriated by
ie last legifllature to the representatives of the late major Elisha
Wd, which has not been paid, be withheld and placed to the credit
'the estate of said deceased, and that his excellency the governor
and he is hereby requested to have suit commenced against the
itate of saidElioha Wood for tbe balance'of four hutdred and three
.liars and ninety -three cents, and have the same collected with the
sastdelay, provided the estate of major Elisha Wood, lifter enquiry,
p considered solvent for said amount,
Which was read and ordered to lie on the fable.
_

The
iie'.1st

took up and agreed to the report of the committee en
tne petition of Isaac Hall, late tax collector of Wil-

senate

inst.

on

fospn county.
rThe senate took up, amended and agreed to the report of the 27th
lit. oh the bi|l to extend the lime for fortunate drawers in the land
ifteriesof 1818, 1819 and 1821 to fake out their grants.
i

'",-■'-■."

'riie bill

•,

read the third time and passed under the title of " a
■p to extend the time to fortunate drawers in the land lotteries of
lip, of 1819 and 1821 to takeout their grants, and for other pur__s_

Was

..-..^-

$?ej|"
Mr.

"

;

..

.

■,__,

■

.

Hendrici, from the committee to whom was referred the pe-.
lion of sundry inhabitants of Monroe county, praying for an elec,op precinct to be established at StalHngs1 Store, Reported
—

That they, have had the same under consideration, and. from an.
jnbrance of your committee ofthe wishes of the people generally.
|said county, as to having it cut up into election precincts, and that
|fhey should desire it, that Stallings' store might be an inconvenient
l

situated in a short di..fance of the Bibb line, and bethe members from MoiTroe county in a future legislatare
'tA have an opportunity of knowing more fully the will of their conlituents, and believing also, that if the county should hereafter be
$d off into election precincts, the on.e prnyp'd for might interfere*

jjBtce, being

livirfgthat
"th

a

general arrangement-- They therefore Reper.--*

18&
to grant-tfe
inexpedient at the present ti©e
the petitioners,
prayer of
Which was read and agreed to.
which Was read
Mr. Hoxey presented the petition of Lewis Lynch,
messrs. Hoxey, Davie, an.
of
and referred to a committee consisting
Clayton of Clark.
,..'_'■'■'■'
Mr. Hicks had leave to report, instanter, a bill to divide 4he coun
ties of Carrol and Coweta into electoral districts, and to add a certain
the county of Carrol, for the
part ofthe Cherokee nation to
purpoie.
of giving criminal jurisdiction to the same,

That it would be

Which was read the first time.
On motion of mr. Hendrick,
Resolved, That the chairman of the Printing committee be re'.
quested to report to the senate what contract, if any, ha. been "made
for the job printing of the piesent session, and if none has been made,
report to the 6enate the several proposals that have been made for
the

same.

,

..'.,

The senate took up a resolution of the 30th ult. and amended r*
to, read as follows, and agreed thereto :
Whereas fraction No. 231 in the 17th district formerly Henryf
now EeKal.b, was sold at the last sale effractions in the town of Mil*
ledgeville for the sum of twelve hundred dollars, and the purchaser
having failed to pay either of the instalments as required by law,
and there being a plantation on said fraction which is going to waste,
Be it therefore resolved, That the Sheriff of DeKaib county be au
thorised to advertise and expose to public sale in the town ofDe-'
catur the aforesaid fraction No. 231, for the use of the State. And
the purchaser shall pay to the Sheriff aforesaid one-fourth part of
the purchase money in cash, or bills ofthe chartered Banks of this
State; on the payment of which, said Sheriff shall give to the
purchaser a certificate, which shall be transferable, stating the
amount paid, and the amount of said purchase money then due, and
to be paid in three equal annual instalments.
And if any purchaser
failing to pay any instalment to the Treasurer of the State within
Sixty days after they become severally due, shall forfeit the amoun|
paid, and said fraction shall revert to and become the property rf
the State.
The bill to add a certain number of trustees to the Lawrenceville
Academy in the county of Gwinnett,
Was read the second time and ordered for a third

said^

reading.

The bill to sell and dispose ofthe unsold lots in the townof.Macon, and the public lands on the east and west side ofthe Ocmoigee
river, near and adjoining the said town,
Was rear! the second time, ordered for committee of the whole,and mad., the special order of the
day for Friday next.
The bii! to incorporate the
Presbyterian Church in the town- of
Decatur, DeKaib county, and to a'ppoint Trustees for the same,;,
vvas read tho third time and
■■■"'*
passed.
hC Scaulft r^'dved ilsc-if into a
committor, of i he whole,
~i$ to alter and amend the 1*21 section ofthe

.«••?

Judiciary

svslem

on

(be

ofthit

.133
State,

so

far

as

respects tbe illegality

in execution— mr. Miller in

the chair.,

The President having

disagreement
report.

to the

bill.

resumed the

The

chair, Mr. Miller reported

senate took up and

agreed

to

the

*-\

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
bill to sell and dispone ofthe reserved lands in the counties of Hous
ton and Dooly
mr. McTyre in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr* McTyre reported
progress and had leave to sit again.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of- the whole, on the
bill to make the estates of Attorneys at Law liable for the payment
pf all sums pf money by them collected and not paid over, before the
payment of other debts due by such attoeneys— mr. Sellers in the
—

™

chair.

The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Sellers reported
the biH with amendment. Tbe Senate took up and agreed to the
report. The hill was read the third time, and on the passage of the
bill, the yeas and nays being required, are yeas 38, nays 24.
Those in
Alexander

the affirmative

are,

messrs.

Coffee

Allen

Cosby

Beall

Denmark

B!a< ketone
Blair of Habersham
Blair, of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Dunagen
Ezzard
Fulwood

Groves

Burton

Harris
Hendrick

Qampbell;
Cargille

Holloway
Hoxey

Clayton

of Pulaski

Cochran

Lawson

McDougal'd

Porter
Powell
•Sellers

Spann
Swain
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour
Wilson

Wnoten.

Worthy

Martin

Those

in the negative are Messrs.
of
Clark
Leonard
Clayton
Crawford of Columbia Lnckie
Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Davies
McTyre
Gamble
Miller
Ilawthom
Moocrief
flick.
Moore

Jordan.

Munroe

Phillips
Ray
ReiT>*on

Ryalls
Scarboro

Siedge
Smith

Tennille

was brought from the house of representatives by m:*.
their,
Dawson
clerk, informing the senate that
The house of representatives had passed the bill of senate for the
division ofthe late acquired counties of Carrol, Troup,1 Muscogee
d Lee into counties ofa proper shape and size.
a bill to repeal the 2d section of an cct- ya?f>
That they bad

A message

passed
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to distribute certain funds Epnong the several
*d "3d Dec. 1852,
for the use of academies, and to proving
this
State,
in
counties
further
information concerning endowments
method of obtaining
allow them to draw their dividefiifg
and
further
to
made,

heretofore

nnder certain conditions.
That they bad concurred in the report and resolution on the ^
tition of ofthe administrator of John Winn, dec'd, late of Liberty,
county and
In the resolution in favor of John Keener, late of Bibb, no* of
—

Upson

;

county.

,

committee

(he state of the

Mr. Davies, from the joint
Republic^
made reports on the several following subjects :
One on so much ofthe Governor's communication as relates to the
and exercised for tte.
powers ofthe general government, claimed
and effecting a »yj»
purposes of encouraging domestic manufactures,
tern of Internal Improvement.
One on the reference of the senate, instructing an enquiry into
the right and propriety ofthe Congress ofthe United States appro*
pricing money from the public treasury ofthe Union, in aid oftl>j»
Colonization Society.
One on so much ofthe Governor's communication as regards the
acquisition of the Georgia lands at present in the occupancy ofthi
Cherokee Indians, and the absolute and jurisdictional right ofthe
and
State to the same
;"
One on so much of the Governor's communication and the docu4
ments, as relates to the prohibition, by the general governtopnt, of
the survey of the territory acquired by the treaty of the India^
Spring, and the threatening of military force to coerce obedience to
the same.
On motion of mr. Davies,
The senate directed 200 copies of each
report to be printed hi
the use of the legislature.
■'<
Th« Senate adjourned until tomorrow
10 o'clock.
on

—

,

morning

THURSDAY,
On motion of

mr.

6th Dec. 1827..

Crawford «f Columbia,

The senate reconsidered so much of their
journal of yesterday $
?e_ate9 to the passage ofa bill to make the estates
of Attorneys at
law liable for the payment of all sums of
money by them collects
nnd not paid over, before the
such
payment of other debts due

by

attorneys.
The

senators

Troup

and

n,t Sen:ltGt

■'■■■-,

Crawford counties had leave of at

for a few days— and
The senator from Chatham had leave of
absence for (his
t0ok UP tho reconsidered bill to

aence

„r

from

'

day.
pardon Ludwell M
,

too

And
it

was

on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays being required,
determined in the negative— the yeas are 25, the nays 41.

Those in the affirmative

are

Allen

Gamble

Blair of Habersham
Brown of Camden

Gilder

(BjJTton
Campbell

Messrs'

(steppes
Harris
Hawthorn

pargille

Clayton of Clark

Holloway
Hoxey

poffee

Janes

Luckie
Porter
Powell
Remson
Scarboro
Scarlet

Spann
Tennille

Szzard

Tnpqe in the negative, are Messrs.
Fulwood
Alexander
Vpderson

Hendrick

jaber

Hicl^s

Teatt

Jordan

^lackstone
ilair

Lawson
Leonard

3i own of Monroe
Clayton of Pulaski

Maxwell

ofLowndes

Phillips
Ray
Ryalls
Sellers
Smith
Swain
Thomas

Martin

Cochran

McDougald

"Sbsby

McTyre

.

>avvford of Columbia Miller

Crawford of Hancock Moncrief
•Denmark
Moore
Munroe
Dunagen

Tillman
Williams
Wilson

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

On motion of mr. Crawford of Columbia,
The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, on the
i^ill to admit certain persons therein named to plead and practice.
aw in the several Courts of Law and
Equity in this State—mt.
liftolloway in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Holloway reported
he bill with amendment. The senate took up and agreed to the re

port. The bill was read the third time and passed.
Ordered, that the secretary carry, forthwith, said bill

to the housfc
if representatives, for their concurrence in the amendment thereto.
Mr. Hoxey had leave to report, instanter,
A bill to separate and -divorce P.olly Cleghorn and William Cleg?
born her husband and
A bill to
jgparate and divorce Fanny Thompson and Richard G.
—

*

Thompson
Which

her

were

husband,

read the first time'.

Mr. Swain, from the committee, to whom, was referred the petL
jkion of William Young, Reported—
That they ha*e had the same under consideration, and from the
'.

s^ffts.s^ed^ ate. ofopinion the laws ofthe general governaaehtMipfe

T3rT

provided
ought

him relief, and threfore, that the

not to be

granted.
agreed

read and
Which
Mr. Clayton of Clark
was

prayef of the petilioiie
:r

>

-.

to.

presented

the

petition

of Simon

Holt,

mad and referred to a c »m_nittee, consisting of messrs,
Which
*•
of
Clark, Moore and Williams.
Cl'-vton
Mr. Baber had leave to report, instanter, a bill for the benefit ol
th* citizens of Bibb county residing on the east side ofthe Ocmid;
wa.

_

g«rt river,

\
_

*|
Winch wts read the first time.
Ti:c >;.'r>f!te resolved i>.eif irr'.o a eo'nTii.tee of -he whole, on,t_t^
C'-'l Le place so much ->_" the Uo^col i'arrr:>ik& Rr-wA s? j... ?a, throogh
t:;-. o.gai-izrd c a ;tse- of th;:, Sis-e iincu^r ih-e /■>': j-i.ic.ion ;md codtn.-l 'i'tje road --uHlicr'tie. -<"'f shiJ counties, an:i for the relief of (he
air. Baber in the
6S'.-..ri;ies of the Uiucoi Tumpik: Company
ch.iir
The President having resumed ih.e c'mir, mr Baber renorted the
The senate lock up aad agreed to the re
bill '-villi a-nr.Qdra-.nt.
—

'•

port.

_

The bill

_

~3=

_

_

road tho third time and (the caption being
amended)'
"
for the relief of the securities of

a biM
parsed, u'.idr?5'xthe ti 1. of
tho Uuacoi Tur.;pikc Com.^r.y."

''

was receiv.i fr.-.m
the house of representatives
n.Btvsas;."
Di-^on their clerk, inform'"!.* the senate that
Th^ house o! ,-pr. ^ntr/ives had agreed to a resolution
ofthe
prh"it,:T the suti of $20 000 to the

A

by'
'

mr.

-

live Ci".'r;h. r.
Tne Seriate

appro*.1

Represent^'

enlargement

adjourned

until to-morrow

morning

"•

10

o'clock.

FRIDAY, Dec.

7th

l?2t ;?

Mr. Clayton of Cbrk, from the committee
appointed, reporteda.

bill to q ,.et the claim and title of William Arnold and
his
to io: lerin the 9ih district of Hall
county,
Which was read the 1st time.

assign*

;

Ki%
'

J|
-I

The senators from
Effiagha.n and Washington counties had leave)*]
ol absence for a few days.
Mr. Ezzard reported from the
committee appointed.' a bill, to
thorise
commn-sioners therein named to
sell and dispose of
certain
fraction N<;. 354, m tbe 3d district Cow»ta
county, to Robert Corry,?i
sen. of Dekaii) county, on certain
conditions, which was read laV

au

.

1st time.

Mr.

Hoxey

relief of Lewis
Mr.

Clayton

._,,

from the committee

Lynch,

which

of Clark

was

appointed, reported

read the first time

reported instanter,

a

a

bill for

„,;,j

lhfr'1
1

bill to facilitate tbW

m
onsisting of Messrs Clayton
'

of Clark, Brown of Monroe, and

Law*

un.

Mr. Ezzard reported instanter a bill to amend an act entitled an
;t more effectually to compel justices of the peace and constables
►
pay over money received or collected by them in their official
ipacities, which was read the 1st time.
•VI r. Holloway reported instanter, a bill to authorise William
■rice of Upson county, to erect and make peimanent a Ferry across
int river., at the place formerly known by the name of Smutti's
.rry, which was read the 1st time.
Mr. Beall, in compliance with a resolution passed in Senate, re
hiring the chairman of the printing committee to report to this
inch ofthe Legislature, what contract (if any) for the job print'
; of the present session, and if none has been made, What propor
s have been made for the same
Reported, That the joint printing committee met at an early
y after their appointment, and on motion made by one of the
amtttee. requiring a sub committee to be appointed to contract
the job printing, and to receive proposals for the printing ofthe
BtjB.'and journals of the present session, the chair then proceeded
'he appointment of Messrs. Jordan of Jones, Luckie, Walthour,
inard and Burns to be that committee. They then proceeded
lotlfy the printers to hand in their proposals at the next meeit;
of the saidprinting committee, which took place in a few ,driy&.
Dennafd handed a letter which was directed to the chairman
i'-he printing committee. On motion of Mr. Dennard to open
letter, it was rejected. Then Mr. Jordan pf Jones, moved to
;
up the reference from the House of Representatives, which
agreed tp The reference from the H. of Representatives was
i taken
up, to wit :
n motion of Mr. Burnett
Resolved, That the committee on
ting, be instructed to enquire into the expediency of changing
*Hode bf providing for the execution of thfe public printing, so ad
stablish the price by law, and make the printer elective, with
—

—

—

e

to

report by bill

or

otherwise.

he committee to Whom the references were referred., reported
£ to create the office, prescribe the duties, and fix the price of

This bill was agreed to by the joint printing
and directed to be reported in the House of Represen£es. which was done the 20th of November last, and now standi?
^answnittee. In the meantime the Legislature ordered some
to Be done.
The committee handed them over to the
cerof the last session, on the principle that has heretofore beeik
|oh, that the printer of the last session, continues under the
1'ft.qtpf thAt session -to do the work ordered by the present one,
a new contract is made;, or until a final disposition of the bill
'Me aforementioned, reported by the comihittee, and now be*
Rfepresentativies ; the committee cannot proceed to
public werk by contract, nor open the sealed p"iop^i^e joint printing committee refusing to do so— Which propof herewith sabmittedj which was read and ordered tb lie oo

public printing.

jRaittee,

printing

!jfie^~t>f•^orchis

18
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The bill to establish and make permanent, a Ferry across^
Chattahoochee >iver, in the county of Gwinnett, at a place knpj

the name of Gates' Ferry, on his own land, and toirest
thereof in Charles Gates and his heirs, and fix the rates of said
time and ordered for a third
ry, was r*ad the second
read the second time, and ordered/'"
were
bills
The following
commit tee of the whole :
A bill to incorporate a Bank in the city of Augusta to be
nated the Merchants and Planters Rank of the city of
A bill to separate and divorce Polly Cleghorn and
horn h r husband.
A bill to separate and divorce Fanny Thompson and
RichardJ
Thor.iiiso__ her husband.
%
A ill for the benefit of the citizens of Bibb county, residing. «i
ihe East side of th*' Ocnulgee river.
1
A biil t-< divide the counties of Carrol and Coweta, into
distiic-t:?, and to add a certain part of the Cherokee Nation to t_j
county of Carrol for the purposes of giving criminal jurisdiction
Aa.f
the same
.*
A bill to alter and amend in part, the Laws of this State
:"'-4*|
ing the descent of kitesta'e-' er-ta.es.
The bill to add a certain uuiv-.-o-c of Tru-tees to the Lsiui^j
ville \c.'idr.my in the cou_iry of Gwii.n. tt, was read the third tip
and passed.
v|.
The Senate resolved itself into a coramirtee ofthe wrjple,0_rii
-'id di-.pose of the unsold lots in the town of
b;'i iv
£>•,< ■'.-..
pubu- !an<!« nn the East and Wast side ofthe
R:,ver, near and aiijo;;rii.r.c, ^h-: ••r.id town. Mr. Ezzard in thecM
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Ezzard reported!
bi!l with amendment.
O.dered, that the report lie on the table.
j
The Sena'e resolved itself into a committee of the whole,':-J
Moore in the chair, on the bill for the relief of Margaret Stttife
The President having resumed the chair
Mr. Moore rt-porfe^l
bill with amendment. The Seriate too!, up and agreed to wf
port. The bill was read the third time and parsed.
.<t&sM
The Senate resolved its-elf into a committee of the, whele/oilti
bid to alter and amend an act entitled an act, to
organize the Tetj
t o v lately acquired from the Creek
Indians, lying
Flint and Chattahoochee rivers,
passed on the 11th day of"""

tberfj

by

j|
reading.^
August^

WilliamC||

elector^

,

regj
,

r,

Mftc|

-

.

.

Octpt|;^
Jj

,

—

.

betw^''

having

resumed the chair— Mr. Coffee
The Senate took
and

reported the BilKJ
up
agreed to tbe report)'
the caption being amended, the bill was
read the third timeaftd'
sed under the title of a bill to
alter and fix the times of M&nd
in the Chatahoochee xin$fef
Courts,
l add
AAP?.nor
Infej;,or
*
to
the county of Fayette to the Flint
circuit.
I
i he Senate
resolved itself into a committee
ofthe whole, OBJ
G?neral 'i°Urtof P!eas toff"* Hrritsof|
Hon
]h*tenements
hon ^euSSWCr
o, lands and
amendment.

held in

coparcenary, joint te«
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»md tenancy in common in this province, and appointing the methii»d of proceeding therein, passed the 26. h of MarcP, 1767'. Mr.
iflav in the chair. The President having resumed the chair Mr*
6,iay reported the bill with amendment—Qi dered, that the report;
—

jie

on

the table.

.

,,.

I, The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, on tiip.
iill to rent certain re^Tv^s and 'i__i'p,iove. rents in the Iae acq ;;ire.fl
territory fpr the year 1828. Mr. Oampb-dl in the chair. The Prelident having resumed the chair Mr. Campbell reported the bill
jjrithout amendment.
'Ordered, that the report Ire on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into $ committee- of tile whole, nn the
.ill to authorise Sheriffs in certain cases to give immediate posses
sion to fortunate drawer.* of lots of laud drawn by them in the late
Liad Lottery. Mr. Scarlett in the chair. The President hav.ng
resumed the chair Mr. Scarlett reported th> bill without amendSent. Ordered, that the repp't fie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a comaiiuee of the whole, on the
lill to amend an act, to render easy the mod a of conveying; lands,
ind for njjaking valid ail deeds. and conveyances heretofore, that
n»y be deficient in point of form.. Mr.-. Hendrick in the chair.
The President-having, resumed the chair-r- Mr. Hendrick reported
hebdl with amendment.
Oi dered, thatthe report lie on the table.
JTlie Senate resptved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
>fll fpr thar. relief of persons in certain cases*, who have purchased
iny part of the State's interest, in .ots which have boen condemned,
md sold as fraudulently drawn within the counties of Bibb, HeusMr. Brown of Camden in the chair.:
pn, Crawford, Henry, &cThe President having resumed the chair
Mv. Brown reported the
sill with amendment. The Senate tr-ok.. up and agreed to the re
•
tort, the; bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate' resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
ill to alfcthorise the Governor arid Secretary of State* to correct any
srror that may have taken
place, or m-ay hereafter ta..-» place in isuing any grant or grants for any lot or lots of land in any of the
Mifl Ipttaries in this State. Mr. Cochran in the chair. The Preident resumed the chair, and Mr. Cochran reported the bill withut amendment
The Senate took uptand agreed to the report, the
ill was read the third time and passed.
'Mr. Scarlett from the poipmittee on enrolment, reported as duly
nro'lled and signed by the Speaker of the. H. of Representative*,
in the
r? act to.admit certain
persons to plead and practice law
everal Courts of law and equity in this State, which was piesentd fp, and signed by the President of the Senate.
Ordered, that the committee on enrolment. -do carry said act to.
le,|Gove.rnor for his approval.
communications were received from the Governor
ife
.

—

,

—

—

—

-

—

—

-

following

fMr.

Pierce Pis Secretary

%,

Executive Department, Ga., I
Dec. 6.7. , 1827.
made to this' Department by Wm. Ashley, Innr*

'■$

,,',;.

Acopy

:

of a

report
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182.6 to exresolution approved the S2d of Dec.
is hereIrwm,
formerly
amine the Wth district of Lowndes county,
A so a copy of h,.
the
General
to
Assembly.
with transmitted
The resolution does not fix.
charge tor performing that service.
is
appropriated for the pay.
there
money
nor
the compensation,
any
ment of the examiner. It is for the General Assembly therefore,
to make such
appropria
to judge ofthe nature of the service, and
tion as the nature of the case may require.
JOHN FORSYTH. ;1
fl-M_<_inted under

,

a

Signed,

Which
to

a

was

read, and with its accompanying document referref
consisting of Messrs. Coffee, Scarlett and Powell, t

committee

Executive Department, )
Dec. 1th, 1827.

\

Elizabeth C. Thomas, widow, of Clark county, obtained in the
Lottery of 1820, a tract of Land. By the act of 1825, she was ehtitled as the widow of a Revolutionary soldier to one draw, and
pave in her name accordingly, as appears by the original return
filed in the Executive office. In making cut the list of tickets, theCommissioners of the late lottery by mistake, put into the wheel in
her name two tickets, and both drew prizes Lot No. 139, 15ih dis
trict Muscogee, and Lot No 87, £6th district Lee, The death of
Mrs. Thomas has vested all her right in E. L. Thomas, whose
knowledge of the facts above stated, has induced him to address*
letter to the Executive, of which a copy is herewith inclosed. The
General Assembly will direct such disposition to be niade of the
Lot belonging to the State, as the public interest may appear to

require.
Signed,

JOHN

FORSYTH.

"Which was read and referred to the committee on the State of
the Republic.
A message was
brought from the II. of Representatives, by Mr.
Dawson its Clerk, informing the Senate, that
The House had passed the
following bills :
A bill to alter and amend an act, entitled an act to alter and
amend the 12th section of an act, to
protect the estates of orphans,:
and to make
16th of De
permanent provision for the poor, passed
'
•

,

cember, 1811.

A bill to icduce the amount of Sheriffs' Bonds in this
State, so
far as respects the
county of Ware.
A bill to authorise the commissioners of the
Washington county
Academy, to raise by Lottery the sum of ten thousand dollars
A bill to authorise an additional Volunteer
Company
V
J of Riflemen
in
thecounty of .]?!!.
A bill to authorise the
Justices of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe
r-.ountyvto lay an extra tax, to put and keep the public roads in said
county m good order.
the Baptist and Presbyterian Churches in
fi
-J.etown of
Wiikes county, and
Wash.ngton,
** bi.l to alter
fheroad laws of this State, so far as
the
_

'

„

Awn'tS- l^0,;'wate

respects

|4i
unties of

Jackson, Madison, Jones, Laurens, Jefferson, Pike, Ha

DeKaib, Monroe, Putnam, Troup, Oglethorpe and
.uston.r-iOrdered, That the said message lie on the table.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.
rsharo,

SATURDAY,

3th Dec. 1827.

Mr; Muncrief reported, instanter, a bill to authorise Obndiah C,
bsturr, ofthe county of Warren, to plead and practice ldw in Vhe
/eral courts of law and equity in this Stale,
Which was read the first time.
On motion of mr. Hawthorn,
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvement be inacted to enquire into the utility, practicability and propriety of
!>.ning and keeping in repair a public road, at publip expense, to
i&- from Pindertown in Dooly county, the moet direct route to
abridge in Decatur county, for the purpose of transporting the.
ilahassee and other mails thereon, and that said committee be re
"'""*
nted to report by bill or otherwise.
Hr. Leonard presented the petition of Spencer Phillips,
hlThich was read and referred to a committee consisting of messrs.
a pard, Gamble and Lawson.
idr. Campbell, from the committee to whom was referred the me
sial of George B. Whitfield, Reported
i||hat they have had the same under consideration, and are of the
ion that the prayer of the petitioner ought to be heard, and
before recommend the following resolution :
isolved, That the commissioner who has control ofthe execuH in favor of the State vs. said Whitfreld and security be and
thereby required to stay further proceedings until the 1st of
—

Kary, 1829,.
hich was read and ordered to lie on the table.
motion of mr. Scarlett,
c!je senate took op the resolution of the 28th nit. relative to the
Iftled accounts of William Scott, jun. former tax collecter of
«len county, and referred said resolution to the committee on
i

ice.

.

Coffee, from the committee
>f John G. Smylie, Reported

*i

to whom

was

referred the

peti-

—

they have had the same under seriops consideration, and are
opinion that it is contrary to the policy of the government to

tat

!!

petitioner's prayer, and pray to
.r
consideration of the said petition,
^ich was read and agreed to.
Hhe

be

discharged'

from the

k following bills were read the second time and ordered for
it.tees of the whole.
'ill to quiet the claim and title of Wm. Arnold and his assigns to
'. '167'ln'the 9ih dist. of Bull county.
Wlfor the relief of Lewis Ljnch.
-

,
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named /to sell
bill to authorise certain commiseioners therein
Coweta
of
district
3d
and dispose of fraction No. 364 in the
sen. of DeKaib couuty, on certain conditiPBsv-f
Robert
A

c6o_ji|

Corrv,

to

A bill to facilitate the

recovery of

in

personal property

cerial

cases.

A bill to amend an act entitled an act more effectually to compel
Justices ofthe Peace and Constables to pay over moneys received or
and
collected by them in their fffici.il capaciiies
The bill to authorise Wm. Trice of Upson county to erect and
make permanent a ferry acrosa Flint river, at the place formerly
known by the name of Saiutti's ferry,
Was read the second time and ordered for a committee in June
'

—

,

.

next.

The bill to establish and make permanent a ferry across tbe Cha
tahoochee river in the county of Gwinnett, at a place known by the
name of Gates*
ferry, on his own land, and to vest the right (hereof
in Charles Gates and his heir?, and fix the rates of said ferry,'
W&s read the third time and passed.
The senate took up the report on the bill to sell and dispose of
the unsold lots in the town of Macon, and the public lands, oa the
Eani and West side of the Ocmulgee river, near and adjoining the
.

vj

said town,

e

.

Wriiich was amended aad agreed to,
And the caption being made to correspond with the provisio^M
the. bill, it was read the third time and parsed, under the title of "a.
bill to sell and dispose ofthe unsold lots in the town of Macob,
the public lands on the east and west side of the Ocmulgee vhw
near and
adjoining the said town, and also the Bridge across theOfc
mi-Igea river at Macon.
The senate took up, amended and agreed to the report on th^. m
or
to amend an act entitled an act to
empower the General Court
Pleas to grant writs.of partition of lands and tenements held ioctf
parcenary, joint tenancy and tenancy in common in this
and
appointing the method of proceeding therein, passed the 26thfol

«n|
,

provio^

March,

1767.

The bill wag read the third time and
passed.
The senate took
'the bill
up, amended and agreed to the report on
to rent certain reserves and
ter
improvements in the late acquired
ritory for the year 1828.
The bill was read tli,e third time and

passed.

The senate took up., amended and
agreed to the' report on the.bf
to render
easy the mode of convey __><i "lands, and for making vil.
all deeds and
conveyances heretofore that may be deficient in poi§
of form.
The bill was read the third time and
passed.
'

On

motion,

The senator from Columbia had leave to
withdraw the bill' foci1
pensate petit jmvrs, and for other
purposes, the President havit
"spiessedIan opinion that it was an
appropriation bil 1, and cetf
ijueimy should have originated in the house of

The senate resolved itself into

representatives.

a

committee Ofthe wholean
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incorporate Rock Spring Academy, and to appomt trustees
for the same mr.. Wilson in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Wilson reported the
bill without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to tbe report. The bill was read
the third time and passed
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
bill to add a part of the county of Lee to the county of Baker- mr.
McDougald in the chair.
"The President having resumed the chair, mr. McDougald report
ed disagreement to the bill, The senate took up, and on motion to
agree thereto, the yeas and nays being required, it was determined
in the affirmative. The yeas are 37, the nays are 15.
bill to

—

—

rf

Those in the affirmative

are

Messrs.

Baber

Holloway

Remson

Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Clayton of Clark
Cochran

Janes
Jordan

Ryalls

Posby

Denmark

Dunagen
Put wood
Gamble

Harris
Hawthorn
Those in the

Lawson

Scarboro
Scarlet

Leonard
Luckie

Sellers
Smith

McTyre

Spann

Miller
Moncrief
Munroe

Tillman
Walthour

Powell

Wimberiy

.

Swain

Wooton

Ray
are Messrs.
Crawford of Columbia

negative

Allen
Anderson
Brown of Monroe

Davies

Pampbell
Cargille

Hendrick
Martin

Phillips.
Porter

■

Groves

Thpma3
Wilson

■■

Worthy

*

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
bill to amend. the Judiciary of this State, so far as relates to the ju
risdiction of Justices of the Peace— mr. Thomas in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Thomas reported
disagreement to the bill. The senate took up, and on motion to
agree thereto, the, yeas and nays being required, it was determined
in the affirmative. The yeas are 43
the nays are 13.
—

Those in the affirmative,
Allen

Anderson
•

Batier
Blair of Habersham
Brown of Camden

Brown of Monroe

Clayton

Cochran

of Clark

are" Messrs.
Hendrick
Coffee
Crawford of Columbia Hicks
Davies
Holloway
Janes
Denmark
Jordan
Ezzard
Leonard
Fulwood
Luckie
Groves
Martin
Harm
"

.

*
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Thomas
Walthour
Wilson

Ryalls

MUDoogaiA

Scarboro

^!i!!)Ciie_.

Phillips

Scarlet
Sellers
Smith

Powell

Spapn

JVJoore
Munroe.

ve

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

are, messrs.

Miller

Gamble
Hawthorn
Lawson

Blair of Lowndes

Caaipb'-li
Our-iiHe
Cosby

Porter
Remson
Swain

McTvre

Dunagen
The senate resolved itsel? into a committee ofthe whole on tin.
bill to alfpr and amend the 2J section ofthe 4th article ofthe con
mr. Blair of Habersham in the chair.
stitution of this State
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Blair reported the
bill wih amendment.
Ordered, that the report lie on the table
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
bill to ascertain and fix the fees of public officers, where the same
is not ascertained by law
mr. Scarlett in the chair.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Scarlett reported
the bill with amendment.
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.
The following message w;.. received from the house of represent
tativee by mr Dawson their clerk :
—

—

Mr. President

—

The Mouse of

Representatives

have

passed

the

following biU^

to wit
A bill to
—

repeal an act passed the 24th day of December, 182^,
making permanent Pierce A. Lewis' ferry on the Ocmulgee riverla
Jone3 county.

,-

A bill to separate and divorce Sarah Booth and

Wiley

■

*■

Booth her

husband.

?

A bill to separate and rlivorce James and
Mary Fountain.
A bill to authorise the commissioners
appointed to lay eff the town;
of Macon, to convey titles in fee simple to a certain portion of land
Jo the Trustees ofthe Methodist
Episcopal Church, for the erection
tif a parsonage and other out buildings.
A bill to incorporate the Savannah Steam Rice-mill
company. j:
A bill to reduce and fix the fees ofthe Jailor of Chatham
A bill to authorise the Inferior court of Habersham
county to re!-;
mit a fine incurred by James Garldis
and
A bill to authorise the Sheriff of Hancock
county, and his sucv
cessors in office, to
publish their sales of property levied on U-i'dfcft
execution in a newspaper published at Mount
Zion in said counM

coupty|

—

entitlf-.d tne

Hancock Advertiser.

™q«esf.ng the
t.res°SQ,ion
IS
h.TM,grS8d
Jones aad
Monroe counties
rescind the order
t0

o*
o.

a

to

or

Inferior courts
orders granted
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tpTfierce A,. Lewis, authorising

him to establish

a

acrosji the

ferry

Ocmulgee river in Jones county,
To which they desire concurrence.
Mr. Spann, from the Penitentiary committee, made a report ettbracipg the report of the Keeper and documents,
Which were Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Clayton of Clark laid on the table the following resolution,
accompanied with a letter from Julius C; Alford, E-<q.
Mesolved, That his excellency the governor be, and he is hereby
requested 10 respite the execution pf Ludwell Watts, nPw under sepfence of death in the county of Butts, until the first day of Decent
,

her, 1828'.
The senate

adjourned

until

Monday morning

10 o'clock';

WNDAY, iOtk

Dec. i

8#.

On motion of mr. Holloway,
The Senate reconsidered so muchpf their" Journal of Satturday; last
s relates to the commitment until June next of a bill to authorise
v"m. Trice of Upson .county to erect and make permanent a ferry
cross Flint river, at the place formerly -Jgnown by the name of Smuti's Ferry.
..'Ordered, that said bill be engrossed, for & third reading.
On motion of mr. Potter,
The senate reconsidered so tnnch of their journal of Saturday last
8 relates to the report of the committee ofthe whole on the bill to
idd a part of the county of Lee to the county of Baker.
Ordered, that said bill lie on the table.
Iff. Baber, from the committee to whom was referred the. reports
fthe several county academies, made a report, which was read,
•

,,,.

,

B'd,
■■■..
-On, motion of mr. Clayton of Clark;
..Two hundred copies of said report were ordered to be printed
If the use of the legislature.
:?i§f. McTyre had leave to report, instanter, a bill to incorporate
&e Augusta Library Society,
-

>.

■■<

■

,

.

!^Vliich

was.

read the first time.

■
.

.

;The senate took up the several messages of the, house
entatives. and the bills therein contained

::$e*e severally

"

of repre-

rpad the^fecst time;

T^be- senate took iip

and concnrted in the1 resolution ofthe house;
the
to pay the late State-hcraS*: officers the psorGovernor
liqpesting
of salary doe -them accordipg to the- *ah«ies received by
for the last year, out of the contingent fund of .1827, and rijat
fealso pay tbem the amount of fees due them on grants for land
lawn in the lottery of 1827, at the rates prescribed by the act of
he Mtb December; 1821. to establish the fees of the public officers

MJgSt
f*^

'

19

14ti

grants issued for the land obtained from the Creek and

Oh

Indians.
The senate took up the

otatives

res

Cherpij
"I'1-5,

.

_

_

_

following

resolution ofthe house

ofrei

:

of twenty thousand dollars be, and-JI
hereby appropriated for the purpose of enlarging the Sjati
hou-e for :he accommodation of the legislature, upon fuch
plan i
may be adopted by this legislature, or by a committee appointed fn
that purpose, ai»d that (he same be inserted in
theappropriafionbi•'
of this session, and on motion to concur therein,
The yea? and nays being required, it -was determined in
theaflflll
mative.
The yeas are 43, the nays are 20.

R.'sclved, That the

earn

sum

;s

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Gamble
Groves
Baber
Harris

Alien
Anderson
Beall

Hawthorn

Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Clayton of Clark

Hoxey
Jines
Jordan

Leonard
Luckie
Martin
Cosby
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell
Clayton of Pulaski

Crawford of HancocK
McDougald
™
D avies
McTyre
Ezzard
Miller
"

fulwood
Those in the negative are, Messrs,
Brown of Monroe
Dunagpn
Burton
Hendrick

Campbell
Cargille
Cochran

Denmark
The resolution

Phillips
Porter

Ray
Ryalls
Scarlett
Smith

Spann-

'-

Thomas
Walthour'
Williams

Worthy

Sellers

-

Swain

Hicks

Tillman

Holloway

Wilson

Powell
Remson
Scarboro

Coffee

Moncrief
Moore
Mun.oe

Wimberiy

Wooten

.

anl'Jaii

the Inferior courts of Monroe
by them or either otM
granted
the establishment of
across the
Ocmulgee river in Jones county.
Was ordered to lie on the table
counties to

requesting

rescind the ordar or
orders
to Pierce A
Lewis, relative to

tfiij

of the koftft.'
J^ Trte' Trio",' frk UP ^e resolutions
1827, relaive to
af
3? TT"*Zftk2f; NovenibBr,
repairir* and paintingl
£ TrZ T ,h0U8and/°»ar« tcthe the
«*»•. ™« for «
Sol 7„d
7i forfrisbiDs
>mnch orthe#6
Gi:,?nih r,n°f^the«,rikingout
f**-w in
r

an

v

ouse'

™

80

^:«$Z
™£y!e,hDg
On
motion,

thegovpr

The secretary was directed to carry the resolutions just concurip fcthehou;8ie pf rSpreseiitatives.
B^r? Baber had teaye to Wjrort.lnstanter, a hill to authorise Joshua
'

''

:ed

larris to establish

iyer, 7
iWhich

ferry

a

■■'

;■■'';*'.

-™

,

oh his

land

own

_-'• iii,\

■

"'

*

across

,:

the

*

'

r

O.mufgee

~''"

"

read the first tithe.
"".-;.'
Clayton of Clarlf. submitted forv the consideration of the sen:
the Penitentiary system?*
af paper relative to the
Was' read arid ordered to Im oh' the table.
f. On 'motion of mr. Hendrick. to tdkfe up'the' preamble and resolttion referring, the Penitentiary system to the people,
Thgf yeas and nays being required thereon, if wis determined in
hfe ^ffiqnative. The y^as are 29— the na^s *27i; ■* *"-'r f '-'•- "''■'■'■
was

Mr,

obj^iori-ffo

ifl

Which;

'

'

Those in the, affirmative are, Messrs.

wtdefton'

r»

!

-

"

"

fijinagen

.

.'■'

Scarlet

lealL

Fulwood

s-tfiori

Harrig,

Spann

largilie
Dayton of Puiaski

Hendrick

Swain

Hoxey

lochraa

Martin
Porter
Pfrweli

Thomas
Tillman

•

ioffee

losby
lavies*

Sellers

"-; Wilson
Wooten

Wor»y

Ray
Repiaon

\

temnark \

'

'

•■*-

/Those ip the

Hen

!

:

'

negative
Gamble
are,

.air of Habersham
rown of Camden
rowp of Mottrpe

iimpbellj
laytori of Clark
*

Messrs.

McTyre

Groves

Miller

Holloway

S_k)©re

Janes

Munroe

'

Jprdan

Phillips

^Leonard

Scarborough
Walthour
Williams

rawferd pf Columbia Luckie
Mffprd of Hancock Afaxwe!!

Izard

McDougald

Wimberiy

preamble and resolution having been read as follows :
"Whereas, the Penitentiary System i3 a subject in which ac._r,
ierable interest is felt by the citizens of this State, and whereas a
|ry considerable difference of opinion is entertained with regard to
t
Utility, both as to its moral and pecuniary. ipflueace ; and wherec/n' all subjects of such importance to the public, it is desirable,
th fo the representatives ofthe people and the people themselves,
ascertain as nearly as practicable the wishes ofthe people,
Be it therefore resolved -by the Senate and House of Representatives
it shall be the
tfi^Siale of Georgia, in General Assembly met, Thatelection
in the
iy oTthe magistrates presiding at the next genera!
The

#

or

not, and

to

request such,

voter to

signify

his

opinion

in the

im
ibllowing manner, to wijt : Those in favor of its continuance; :by eV
Penitentiary ," and those pppQMJ*
dorsing on his ticket the word
No Penitentiary ;" and on counting out trie
to it the words
jh^fea
"

"

lots, to annex to the return a true statement of the votes
to the end that the same may be laid before the next

so

givefE

legislaf^

excellency the governor.
further resolved, That hi$ excellency the govern
hereby requested to haye the foregoing preamble and resolnji
published in all the public gazettes in this State for six months pre
ceding the next general election,"
Mr. Crawford of Columbia moved to amend the preamble, by faserting after the words "Penitentiary system" the words Sills
for divorces, changing the names of persons, legitimatizing illegiti
his

by

And be it

*

children,"
When, on motion to lay the original resolution and

mate

'

amendment^

the table the remainder of the session,
.' $
The yes.3 and nays being required, it was determined in thesis j
mative. The yeas are 36 the nays are 27,
on

—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Hicks
Allen
Baber
Holloway
Blair of Habersham Hoxey
Janes
Brown of Camden
Jordan
Brown of Monroe
of
Clark
Leonard
Clayton,
Crawford of Columbia Luckie
Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Davies
Ezzard
Gamble
Groves

Moore
Munroe

Phillips
Porter

Ray
Ryalls

Scarborough
Sellers
Smith

McDougald
Mq Tyre

Those in the

Anderson

Walthoitr

Miller

William*

Moncrief

Wimberiy,

negative are Mes$rs„
Cosby

Ram son

Beall
Blair of Lowndes

Denmark

Scarlett

Burton

Dunagen

Spann

Fulwood

Swain

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Pulaski

Harris
Hawthorn

Cochran ''
Coifce

Martin
PoweR

_

r

■

Thomas

Tillman
Wilson

Hendrick

Wooten

Worthy

The senate topk up an/1 agreed to the
report of the
whit h is as follows :
The ioiiit Penitent iarv commiifr>f> hs« r\r*r>Fr\T'r-naA

tiary committee,

_»

signed them,
That

and

Report

jo|nt PeniW*'*1

1

fliQ A lltlM HS'

—

have examined thp buildings
?eneraUy, and findnfti*
pairs necessary at present, and that the
business of the diirecetft(le
™nd.uc-tcd ia a ™nner
creditable to the of*vet* ot tne institution.
;

they

CS!n""S, V

;

"highly
•

•

-.

_

f49
"Your committee would refer the house, for a partleolar detail of
the transactions of the last year, to the reports of the PrincipalKpp per and the Board of Inspectors.
Ymr committee, in regard to the reference from the hpu6e
resentatives, to enquire; into theexpediency of a'bofisnfeg the office
ofthe Board of Inspectors, are ofthe opinion that the same cannot"
be done without manifest injury to tbe institution, inasmuch as it
constitutes the only chepk to the abuse of pOw"er which might be ex
ercised to the injury of fhe convicts.
Your committee regret that the institution, trom the defect of ffsf
internal police, as yet has not realized the expectations of its foun
ders, in producing that reformation in the minds and habits of the
convicts, which was so fondly anticipated. The most prominent of
these defects we hold to be|the promiscuous association ofthe con*
viets. Vice has its shades, and guilt Us colors-^-the grey head of
infamy requires the arm of Omnipotence to work its reformation,
md youth, with present hopes deceived and a d.uk fufarity in pros
pect, are too apt to look with complacency on the derc.on.ac smile

^rep

of guilt.

:\;.

Your committee would respectfully suggest, that the uncertainty
Of ...(.duration of punishment, from the frequency of pardons, tends!
in a measure to increase crime
for it is in direct violation ofthe
established maxim, that the certainty, more than the severity of pun
ishment, deters from the commission of crime.
—

Your committee are of the opinion, that no officers of the Penishould be allowed to furnish any ofthe raw materials ne
cessary for the institution, either directly or indirectly, disclaiming
fit the, same time any intention to censure any ofthe officers ofthe
institution, but simply believe it to be a bad precedent, and lhat abu
ses might in time grow out of the practice ;
And your committee would therefore recommend the fallowing
resolution ;
Resolved, That in future it shall be the duty of the Principal
Keeper to make out a bill ofthe coal and lumber that may be want
ing in the institution from time to time, and that he lay the srime be
fore the Board of Inspectors, whose duty it shall be to give
thirty
lays notice in one or more papers in this place, ofthe supplies so
wanted, and received sealed proposals and let tbe same to the low*

tentiary

,

est
,

bidder.,

The

senate

took up the report

on

the bill to ascertain and fix the
is not ascertained by law,
table the remainder of the

fees of public officers where the same
and, on motion, ordered it to He on the

session.
The senate took op the report on the bill to authorise Sheriffs io
certain cases to give immediate possession to fortunate drawers of
tots of land drawn by them in the late land lottery, and, on motion,
it was ordered to lie on the table the remainder ofthe session.
v

,

The senate took up and agreed to the report 6n the bill toaiter
amend the second section ofthe fourth/article ofthe constitution
of this State.
The hill was read the third time, and on the passsge of the b:!".
._•

^nd

1.&U

the yeas and nays being required, it was determined
there not being a constitutional majority.
Tbe yeas

32, the nays

are

are

Ci-.y'on

of Pulaski

Hendrick

Spann

Hoxey

Swain
Wilson

Leonard
Msxwett

Cosby

Miller

Crawford of Columbia Phillips
■Crawford of Hancock Porter
Those in the
AUen

Catapbell
Davies
Ezzard
Fclwood
Gamble

■Harris

to

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

are, Messrs'.
Haivthora

Munroe

H«lloway

Rav

Janes
Jordan
Luckie
Martin

Ryalls

negative

Beall
Blair of Habersham

Bur'on

Powell
Remson
Scarlett
Sellers

Hicks

■Cochran
Coffee

negatiy^

28.

Those in the affirmative are, Messr?.
Denmark
Anderson
Blair of Lowndes
Dunagen
Groves
Brown of Monroe

Cargille
Clayton of Clark

in the

McDougald
McTyre
Moncrief

Scarhoro
Smith

'•

Thomas
Tillman
Walthour

Williams

Moore

The bill, to authorise Obadiah C. Gibson, ofthe county of Warren,.
plead and practice law in the several court3 of law %ntl equity ip

this State,
Was read the second- tirncand ordered for a third reading.
The reconsidered bill to authorise William Trice of Upson cPup-»
fy to erect and va?.ke permanent a ferry across Flint river,, at the.
place formerly known by the name of Smutti's ferry,
Was read the third time and passed.
,:
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr..
Wimberly in the chair, on the bill to' add a part of the county of
Houston to the county of Pulaski.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Wimberiy reported.
the bill without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to theThe
bill
was
read
the
third time and pa.sed.
report.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole,' mr.
Hoxey in the chair, on ilio bill to alter and amend the first section
ofthe third article of the consti-ution ofthe State of Georgia.
The President having resumed' the chair, mr. Hoxey reported the
:
bill with amendment.
Orderr-d, that the report lie on the table.
Tne semite resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on tke
.•ill to carry into effect the Oth se'etior of fiae ?d
article of the csB:stitution—mr. Boa!: in the chair.
.

"

-

■

toi
*fhe President having resumed the chair, Mr. Beail
progress and had leave to sit again.
Mr. Scarlett laid

on

the table the

following

resolution

reported

:

Resolved;, That both branches of the legislature will convene in
the representative chamber at 3 o'clock P.; M. on Thursday next,

for the purpose of electing a Principal Keeper of the Penitentiary
infl three Inspectors.
A message w&s received from tbe Governor by mr. Pierce his
secretary, informing ifie senate that the. Governor had approved and
signed the resolution which originated in senate for the relief of
John Keener,
'.■';'■'
Aad the following communication :
*

.

Executive

Department,

Geo.

December 8th, 1827.

?

$

Moses B-rinson and: Sarah Smith of Jeffersph cpunty, and Jacdb
feirrow of Baldwin eou;ity, drew in the late lottery the following
tracts of fcrn.d
Brinsonj 219 4th district of Muscogee, Sarah Smith
of Muscogee, Jacob Barrow No. 13, 6th dist.
district
131.
16th
$•.>.
pf Co'fteta. : These tracts belong to the State ; the- persons who drevy
them are aware of the errors contmifted in having had their Paines
■

—

returned to the lottery commissioners, and have severally explained
satisfactorily the sources of those errors. Copies of "their cpTn_hu■■' •'
aications are herewith transmitted to the general assembly.
"''

"

Signed,

JOHN FORSYTH.:

.,

Which was- read and referred
Girnble, Leonard and Martin.

to

a

committee

consisting of messrs.,

-

,

The Senate. adjourned uncil to-morrow

'"■■>."'/■'•'

morning

10 o'clock.

'-■

TUESDAY, ink Dec, 1821

On motion ofrnr. Swainj to reconsider so much of the
journal of
yesterday as relates to the resolution and amendment thereto, requir
ing -the sense of the people on the subject of the propriety ofaoolishing the Penitentiary system, &c and on the question to recon$id<
er, it was determined; in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required, are yetis 27, nays 35,,
<

•:

Those Fn the affirmative are Messrs.
Coffee

Anderson
Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes
Barton

.
.

Denmark

Powell
Reiason
Scarlet

Dunagen

Spann.

Fulwood

Cosby

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Pulaski

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Swain
Thomas
Tillman

Hicka'

Wilson.

Cbchran

Hplloway

Worthy

}

Those jn the negative,
Allen
Blair of Habersham
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

are

Messrs

Junes

Phillips
Ryalls

Jordan

Scarboro

Hoxey

Leonard
ton'of
Luckie
Clark
Clay
Crawford ofColumbia Maxwell
Crawford of Hancock McDeujald
Davies
McTyre
Miller
Ezzard
Moncrief
.Gamble
Moore
proves
Harris
Munroe

Sellers

Sledge
ST-ith

Tennille
Walthour
Williams

Wimberiy
Wooten

Oin motion of mr. Gamble,
The senate reconsidered so much of their journal of yesterday as.
respects the ordering of the report pn the bill to ascertain and §£
the fees of public officer., where the same is not ascertained bylaw
.to lie on the table the remainder of the session.
:t.
The reconsidered report was then ordered to lie op the tablf for,
•the present.
On motion of tor. Blair of Habersham, to take up a re9o.Btion.oft
the table requesting the Governor to suspend the executionpf l>y£-,
well Watts untilthe 1st day of Dec. 1828,
The yeas and nays beitg required, it was determined mthenegafj
five. The yea. are 24 the nays are 40.
.

—

Those in the affirmative

.Allen

are, messrs.

Dunagen

Anderson
Blair of Habersham
Brown of Camden
Ciayton of Clark
Clayton of Pulaski

Cochran
Coffee
Those in the
Beall

Ezzard
Harris
Hendrick
Hicks
Luckie
Porter
Powell
are Messrs.
Hawthorn

Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Monroe

Holloway
Hoxey

Janes
Jordan
"
Leonard
Martin
Crawford ofColumbia Maxwell

Worthy
Munroe

Phillips
Ray
Ryalls
Scarlet.

'

Crawford of Hancock; McDougalc!
Davie9
McTyre

Denmark

Spann
Tennille
Thomas
Wooten

negative

Blackstone

Campbell
Cargille
Cosby

Remson
Scarboro
Sellers

Miller

Fulwooa

Moncrief

Gamble
Groves

Moor*

Sledge
Smith
Swain

Tillman
Walthour
Williams

Wilsiop
Wimberlr

lo3
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, from the joint special committee B|f*
liated to count the money in tbe Treasury, and see the same derered over by the late to the present Treasurer, having perfornk-

i

that duty, Reported
By the annual reports of the late Treasurer and Comptroller
s-ueral, submitted to this legislature at the commencement of the
ssion. it appears that the cash balance in the Treasury on the 31st
yof October last, then amounted to the siiorof
033,444 38
ha late Treasurer jiaid over to Hines Holt, Esq.
Treasurer, the amount received by him from the 1st
to the 24th pf November last, the son. of
27,513 10
—

'

Making,

»■

•.

-

-

-

_

$660,957 48

The late Treasurer exhibited to the committee sundry warrants
fiwu on the Treasury, which had been paid by him, from the 1st
'the 24th. day Of November last, both day3 included, amounting
&•■
t
>
,■;-..' ,$23,654 34
the
amount
of cash in the
lich being deducted from
Cfeasury as abovetnentioned, shews the balance in
.ash itt.the treasury 24th day of November last,
''where James Bozeman, Esq. ceased to act as treas
'

•

-

-

-

'

urer, to be

-

*'

'

-

$637/303

*.■-

14

alsVhich balance your committee have seen counted and delivered
ir to the present Tueasarer, Hines Holt, Esq. in Bank notes and

cie,

to wit

:

_otesoftheDarien'B:mk
"

State Bank
"
Augusta do
'«
Db
Planters' do
itpd States' Bank notes and checks
.ilver French crowns and half drowns

)o
)o

$490,261

-

-

117,505

"

-

-

-

-

3,065

-

-

6,125

-

19,303 41

*

-

-

■-

W:-

§637,303

■

*.--■*.

j|hteh arhoiint,

1,043 90
51

•

with the

nmittee have delivered

exception Pf the Darten Bank bills, your
to the present Treasurer unsealed.

over

four committee have sealed op arid delivered to the Treasurer
Darien Bank Bills, in packages numbered froni one to si* inclui, to-wit :
$1 17,500
tkage No. 1 contains Darien bills amounting to
»

U

,-«.

)0

^j'
.

"

"

c<

**

'*

137,500
1 13 000

««

«•'

»

"

«

«

4

«.

a

c.

«

«.

12.661

«.

5

it

u

u

"

<'

72,450

■«

g

<c

a

«

v«-

«

37,f50

"3

)0

)a

2

§49^,261
which add the aiteount of speere^ United States'
i»»k notes and checfes, the bills ,«f the Bank of the
itjte of Georgia. Augosta and Planters' Bank"* d<*

15*
jivered

to the

present Treasurer unsealed,

Which make the amount in the

is

$147\G42

$637

Treasury

303j?l

Which was delivered over by the committee to the present trq
of Dec. 1827.
arer, Hines Holt, E'q. m the 31 day
Your committee further Report
That they have sealec up in three packages— Nos. 1 and 2 co|
tain the Governor's, President and Speaker's Warrants, paid by tb|
late treasurer, for the political years 1825 and 1826, ending on tbe
31st day of October last; and No, 3 contains Governor's warrants
the late treasurer from the 1st to the 24th day of Nov. last,
—

paid by

both days included,
Which was read and agreed to.
Mr. Baber reported, instanter,
son and John Wilson her husband,

a

bill to divorce Catherine

Wil-

/

Which was read the first timeMr. Siarlet reported, instanter, a bill to alter and amend the roal
•'
law of Glynn county,
i
Which war read the first time.
Mr. McD .igald reported, instanter, a bill to incorporatette/town
of Columbus in Muscogee county,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Muncrief, from the committee on Public Education aMFngj?
Schools, reported a bill to establish a hoard of visitors to tbeffHWr'
schools, and to require teachers in the several districts to report.be
number of poor children and teach the same,
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Chyton of Clark reported, instanter, a bill to regulate inttfe'
course between the several chartered banks and branch; bank»%
this State, so far as relates to demand of
payment from one anothtt^
of th? notes issued by them
respectively,
Which was read the first time
The senate took up the report of. he committee on Petitions iff/avor of Archibald Henderson of Henry
county, of the 28th ult.
on motion to
agree thereto, the yeas and nays being required, it w»
determined in the negative. The yeas are 4— the nays are
'

M^j

6&^jj

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Cochran
Powell

Sellers

THicks

Those in the negative

Allen
Anderson

Baber
Beall

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of L^ndes
Bro^n of Camden
Browa of Monroe

are

Messrs.

Burton

Denrnarlc;

Camp!., 11
Cargille
Clayton of Clark
Clayton of Pulaski

Ezzard
Fullwoofi'
Gamble

Dunagen

Coffee
Groves
Crawford of Columbia Harris
Crawford of Hancock HawthonsBavies

Hendricl^

illoway

Mopcrief

Smith

ixey

Moore
Munroe

Swain

rdan

Phillips

Tennille

pnard

Porter

Thomas

Ray

Tillman
Walthour

les

Spann

clde
irtin

Remson

ix well'

Ryalls

Williams

Dougald
Tyre

Scarborou,
Scarlett

Wimberiy

Her

Sledge

Mi motion of mr. Coffee, it

Wooten

Worthy
was

Resolved, That the senate have the power to recommend to the
ise of representatives
any appropriation of money
Vlr. Gamble from the committee to whom was referred the petilof Spepcer Bhiilips—rcported, (hat they have had the same un*
consideration together with the documents accompanying the
ie, and believe that the prayer of the petitioner is reasonable and
;ht to be granted, and therefore recommend the following re-

|tion:
sum of twenty dollars and twenty -five cents
and the further sum of four dollars for grant fee, be infeed in the appropriation law for the use of, and io be paid to the
iSpencer Phillips for so much money paid by him to the Stbte.
JWhich he has received no consideration, which was read and'

lesolved, That the

-Eipal,

eed to.
Ar. Ezzard presented the petition of WTifliam Smith, which wasf
f and referral to the committee on.petitions.
|r. Campbell presented the memorial of Wesley William's*
ich was read and referred to a committee consisting of Messrs.
npbell, VViUon and Porter.
4r. Moore presented the petition of John M. Patrick, which wa_r
land rafef|gd|i> a committee consistiag of Messrs,; Moore, Clayof Clark,

ahd^Worthy.

rhe

following, message was received
.s.by Mr. Dawson their clerk :

from the H. of

Represenfca-

Mr. President—
The H. of Representatives have agreed to the report and resoioftson'the petition ofths commissioners of the Macon bridge.
Fo a resolution in favor of Col. Warren Jourdan, in re la* ion to
securitysbipto William W Brown, &c. to which they desire
icurrcnce.

the following bills, to witIt bill to authorise the Justices of the Inferior Court of Wayne
mty, to sell the Academy in Wayne, &c.
i bill to
change the name of John Wesley McGhough, to Ihp
np of John Wesley Searcy, and to entitle him to a distributive
re of
t
Benjamin R. Searcy's estate.
\ hill to authorise the Inferior Court of Butts county,, to lev,y a

They have passed

Tor county purposes.

lo&.
'

A biU-to

^A

appoint

trqiteu for the poor school

fund f^ the en*

mtfa

act, to alter and
Decerabrr,
eighteen .l.u|
day
twenty
an act, passed
Sank dividend, aWotJie|
the
distribute
to
and
dred
twenty two,,
fund amongst the (.liferent con;
nett proceeds ofthe poor school
j
far
as
so
respects the county ot Jones.
ties in this State;
1
A bill to incorporate the Troup county A.cademy, and
for the recording of deeds of mortgage upon
A bill to
tbe second section pf
b!lTto amend
ot
third
the

an

,

provide

real and personal property withi.i this State, and to define the lien
ofthe same, and also to amend an act entitled an act, to admit- cer
tain deeds to record, and to authorise the same or copies thenM
to be read in evidence, and also the copies of certain other deeds
and for other purposes.
And they have passed the bill of Senate, to alter and fix the time
of holding the Superior and Inferior Courts in -the Chatahoochee
circuit, and to add the county of Fayette to the Flint circuit.
The bill to authorise Joshua Harris to .establish a Ferry on his
own land over the Ocmulgee River.
And
The bill to incorporate" the Augusta Library Society, were read
the second time, anil ordered for a third reading,
The bill to authorise Obediah C. Gibson of the county of Warrei.,
to plead and practice-law in the several Courts of L»w and Equity
in tiiis State, was read the third time and, passed.

The Senate again resolved itself into a committee of the whole,
the bill to cany into effect the 8th section of the 3d article «f
the constitution. Mr, Blair of Habersham in the chair,
sident having resumed the chair Mr. Bjair reported disagreement
to the bill, the Senate took up and agreed to the report.
,', %
The report on the bill to alter and amend the 1st section ef the'
3d article of the constitution of the State of Georgia, was readand
■;*
ordered to lie on the table for the present.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, w> thet
bill to amend an act to compel the Judges of the Superior C6urt| of
this State, to convene at the seat of Government ia this State oncg
in each year, for the
purpose of establishing uniform rules of pra£»:
tice throughout this State,, passed the 24h December, 1821, and
also to authorise said
Judges to decide questions of Law
ihemor either of them, in their several circuits, and to make
su<jf
decisions binding and
obligatory upon the said several Judges.—
Mr. Powell in the chair.
The President having resumed the ch%
«lr. Powell reported
progress and had leave to sit again.
Mr. Coffee from the committee on
Finance, to whom was refertfij.
the petition of Eliza
Mackay-— reported,
That having examined the same are unable
to perceive f he just
oi the application, and therefore
to
be
beg
discharged from the
ness
farther■consideration of the subject, which was read and
agreed to..
on

ThePrfrj

—

'

reserved^

Mr. Coffee from the cooimittee on
Finance, to whom was referred
the examination of the Comptroller Genera!
>
office— reported,
tiave examined the books
t:,ey
them
and
fiod'
thereof,
kw,0 that
'f'^ avl b correspond m.h
».s
report., fi0 tar as tney have cammed. Thcv aNo
ifi

£Pro,n,rt,niln^ Cie"itab;e

fit'd

H

157
office

a great number of bonds and same receipts for bonds given
far collection, and believe them to be as set forth in the sche
dule of that officer, but they have not time to go into a minute exa
mination thereof, _:h-f afco find the books and records of that office
all brought up bs the 31st ofthe past month.
The committee on Finance to whom was confided the duty of
oat

examining

the

Treasury—report,
they* have performed that duty, and find that the Treasu
rer's abstract exhibiting a balance in the Treasury, on the 31st Oc
tober last, of six hundred and thirty three thousand four hundred
That

forty four dollars and thirty eight cents is correct,
they have also examined his receipts and disbursements

and

and that
from the

to the 24th November inclusive, and find that there is a balance
due the State upon the business of that time of three thousand
Bigut hundred and fifty eight dollars and seventy -six cent., making
together *ix hundred and thirty-seven thousand three hundred and
'ttiree dollars and fourteen cents due the State. We further beg
leave' to add, that the books and accounts of that office have been
kept in a manner highly creditable to him.
The committee F-?u!d here remark that previous to their being
ible to bring their duties to a close agreeably to their instructions,
'.hey have been relieved from an important part of their duty by
.he appointment of a joint committee of both branches of the Lejfslature to. count and .deliver aver the money in the hands of the
^are Treasurer, to the present incumbent.
We beg leave ''to recommend that the Treasurer's abstract, the
Comptroller General's report, and the list of warrants drawn by
lis Excellency the Governor and referred to this commit tee, be
Considered as pari of this report and made to the House, which was
*ead and ordered to lie on the. table.
Mr. Coffee from the committee on Finance, to whom was refer.
ed the report of Mortimer ft. Wallis, State's agent, having had
he same under consideration -reported,
That agreeable to the account rendered they find that rents withri the reserve at Fort Hawkins including the Ferry, amounted to
Ive thousand five hundred and six dollars and seventy five cents.,
ttid that the said agent has on hand notes to the'aniount of nineeen hundred and sixty-five dollars and seventy 'ive cents, and
hat he has received in cash, three thousand five hundred and forty
.nie dollars, of this amount he has paid into the treasury as per re:eipt bearing date the 4th of December, 1 8-27, the sum of twenty
purhundred and thirty nine dollars and sixty-five cents, reserving
h himself 20 percent commissions on the above amount of five
housand five hundred and mk dollars and seventy five cents, mak
ing the sum of eleven hundred and one dollars and thirty-five cents.
■four committee believing that the said Mortint?r It. Wallis, agreea
ble to a resolution passed in 1S32, is not entitled, to receive and re
gain but ten per cent commission for his service* as State's agent,
vhich woukl make the sum of five hundred and fifty dollars sixty-

1st

'

-

.

—

-

-

•even

cents.

Wallis be and he is hereby
Treasury the sum of five hun-

therefore, That Mortiner R.
^Resolved
into the
'forthwith' to

paired

pay

im
sixtv seven and one half cents, that being
ifred and fifty dollars
in his hands unlawfully detainibe balance of the money remaining
to lie on the table.
ordered
anu
ie:.d
was
ed, which
to. whom was referred the
fylr McDougald from ihe co.nmiitee
and
John
Wimberiy having had the
of Sowell Woolfolk,

petition
same

under consideration-— reported,

the documents _.ub:..it.ed, it. appears that Sowell
Woolfolk one ofthe petitioners, on the 5 th day of February, 1827,
rented a part of the reserve at the old agr ncy.on Flint river, coritaiuinff the public Ferry, at the public renting; of the re. erves and
That at the time the
fractions by tha commissioner of the State.
missioner
com
State's
the
gave to the said
said rentinV took place,
had
that
rented the
the
certificate
a
petitioner
stating
Woolfolk,
on Flint river with the exclusive
the
old
at
privilege
Ferry
agency
of ke>"pi.i»- a Ferry upon the reserve, and that lie was entitled to all'
the fer.-y landings that were then made or that might be made upon*'
the reserve with the State's interest in the Oat and ferry rope, andthat he was entitled to immediate possession of the ferry and. appurtenaaces." f hat from the mitmer of the renting and "the nature
of the certificate given by the cor.;.r.i_;>.i<i._er, to said Woolfolk,-that, the petitioners might have
your committee would conceive
-.-casonably calculated on the enjoyment of ail ihe profits and privjJei»M
of said ferry to the exclusion of all others on said reserve.
IT"
That from

"

It further appears to the cn__r.iiiitce, that said petitioners were
greatly interrupted, and their rights prejudiced by the establishmerit of aoo'.hcr ferry & few hundred yards below toe Jerry rented
by the petitioners, which was kept up a considerable time as a free
Ferry for tne express purpose as your committee conceive of injur
ing the ferry of ihe petitioners, and by reason of which the rights
of the petitioners were greatly prejudiced in violation of the pledge
ofthe State's commissione;1 contained in the terms of renting, and;

his certificate

as

aforesaid

—

'hercfore

as an

act of

justice

to 'he pe

titioners, your co-iimiuee recommend ihe adoption of the follow

ing

resolution

:

note of the petitioners for the rent pf
be given up to the petitioners upon
accuimt up-i.i oath to the treasurer of this-.

Resolved, That tha bmd or
said fc-tvy and appurtenances
ibeir

rer.diirinjj;

State, cl'i.11

a

tru.-

rec.ivcd by them at said ferry, together
with the cxpeaces incurred at the same, and paying the balance,
alter deducting said expcnicos, into the treasury of the State— Pro
vided,- that should the cxpances at said fer.-y exceed the amount of
the receipts at the same, that the S:_tfc. shall not 1)3 considered,**
.bound to make the deficiency go-ju to tha petitioners ; and
also, that t!»e peti iouers shall not be entitled to any of the benefits.
of thi,. rcyolutii.n, iiiiIcm) the
requisitions of ihe same, be cornpiiw
with by them within Or, flays af.i.r the
approval hereof, which wtf.
read aad ordered to lie on the table.
>-.'
trie monies

provided

■

'

'

•;

The Sen"..e

a:ljo«rni"d

..mi! to-t-iorroiv niornjt.."' half past 9

■

o'clock-
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Sfo

WEDNESDAY,

-,

12th Dec.

\$M-.

On motion of mr. Davies,
The senate reconsidered so much of their
journal of yesterday as
■relates to the agreement to the report of the committee'on Finance"
«n the petition ot Eliza
Mackay of Savannah.
i
Mr. Powell reported, instanter,
A bill to extend the laws regulating the Health office ofthe city of
SavanPab to the city of Darien— and
A bill to carry iPto more general effect executions
issuing from
the mayor's court of the city of Darien,
Which were read the first time.
The senate took up and concurred in the* resolution of the 10th
tost, relative to the election ofa Principal Keeper and three Inspec
tors ofthe

M." and

Penitentiary, by striking out
Thursday at 3
nest
at
P M."
o'clock
3.
inserting Saturday
"

o'clock P.

"

The senate took up the message of the house of representatives
of yesterday, and the bills therein contained were read the first
time.
'"...''
The senate took up and concurred in the resolution of the house
of representatives in favor of Warren Jourdan, Esq. .and
Ip the report and resolution of thev committee on the report pf
the commissioners of the Macon, bridge.
On motion of mr. Spann, it was
y$lcsolved4 That hi3 excellency the governor be and be is hereby
gUthori^cd add required to cause to be. refunded to J ames Bush, late
tax collector of the county of Early for the year 1826, any money
that may be paid into the the treasury of this State by the said Bush
on 'account of an overcharge ofthe tax of the county of Early for the
year 1826 us aforesaid, and that the Comptroller General be and he
is hereby
required to report to his excellency the governor the
—

'

adaount

overcharged.

so

>

The senate took up and agreed to the report of yesterday oflh4
committee on Finance, on the report of Mortimer R. Wallis.
The senate took up the report on the petition of Thomas White
©f the 23th ult. and filled the blank in the resolution with the word

"two;"
,

And

on

motion to agree thereto as'amended, the yeas and nay*
it was detertpined in the hegative.
are 34-r-the nays are 27".

hei!pg required,

^^hejeas

i"T__oge in the affirmative, are Messrs;
Clayton of Clark

-Hfe-Ear-der

|Hien
Biber
Beall

Slackstone
of Lowndes
Bfown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

glair

^Bilben

'Cochran.

Leonard

Maxwell

Cosby

McDougald

Crawford of Columbia
Crawford of Hancock
Daviea
Ezzard
Harris
Jordan

McTyre?
Miller

Munroe

Powell

Raj

Kyall*.

160
Walthour

Thorpas

$carhpro
sietlgc
Terinille

-,

Those in the

negative

Winiberly
are, messrs.

Blair of Habersham

Hicks

Kemson

Burton

Holloway
Hoxey

filers
J™1*
Spann

Cargille

Clavton of Pulaski

Dunagen
Fulwood
Gamble
Groves

Janes
JLuckie
Martin

«*■»?

\\. hams

Moncrief

Wilson

Moore

W/10t!n
Worthy

Phillips

Hendrick

Mr. Gamble, from the committee to whom was referred the gov
bill to sell and dis
ernor's communication oi' the 8th inst. reported a
late
the
in
lots of land
purchase which'
pose of the State's interest in
and suchai
the
to
State,
be
have been or hereafter may
relinquished
drawn la
as
be
co_.dea.ned
fraudulently
or
hereafter
have been
may
the aforesi'i'l purchase,
Which was read the first time.
The bill to incorporate the town of Columbus in the county Of
Muscogee and
The bill to alter and amend the road law of Glynn county,
j
,,:
Were read the second time and ordered for a third reading.
'

.

.

—

,,

,

The bill to divorce Catherine Wilson and

John.

Wilson her lam

band,

The hill to establish a Basrd of victors to the poor school, and to
of
mpire teacher in the several districts to report the number
and
poor children and teach the same
.j
The bill to' regulate intercourse "between the several chartered.
Bnnks and Branch Banks in this State, so far as relates to demand of
payment from one another ofthe notes issued by them respectively^
—

Were read the second time and ordered for a committee of the
whole.
The bill to incorporate the Augusta Library Society,
Was read the third time and passed*
:.S
•

The senate again resolved itself into a committee of the
Crawford of Columbia in the chair, on the bill to aroebd an sw
to compel tbe Judges of the Superior courts of this State to conveft;
at the seat of government in this State once in each year, for the
purpose of establishing uniform rules of practice thronghbot thi?
Strife, passed the 24th December, 1821, and also to authorise f aid;
Judges to decide questions of law reserved by them or either of
them in their several circuits, and to tonke such decisions binding'
and
obligatory upon the said several Judges
mr.

wbpljjf

'

Thp President having resumed the chair, Mr. Crawford'
reported
the bill without amendment.
The Senate took tip, amended ajad
agreed to the report. The bill was read the third time, and onlbe

of the hill, the yeas -and nays being required, it was
teined ia the affirmative. The yeas are -33, the nays 30.

feftsags

Those

in the

Alexander

affirmafjve

M,en
Hair pf flabersham
Hair of Lowndes

'argille
!layton of Clark

Munfoe

Hendrick

Ryalls

Hollpway

Scarboro

Jordan

Sellers
Spann

Janes

Luckie
Martin;

of Pulaski

'laytoo
josby

Messrs.

are

Ezzard

,

/Pennine
:.

Thomas

Maxwell

Tillman

Jrawford of Columbia .McTyre
Iravfford of Hancock Miller
ivies
Moor&

'Those in the beiga five

are

WMthpur

William*
Wimberiy

Messr*^.

Fulwood

_f*oweU

Gamble

Ray

Groves

Remspttilcariet

irton

Harris:
-Hick's

^rhpteil

Hoxey

nderson
jail

(ackstone
rown of Monroe

ichrkn
pee,

Sledge

Sraifp.

,

Leonard

iSwain

McDougald

.WUsoii

feomatfc

Moncrief

Wootorn

.inagen

J-Mvillrps

Worth,

The following iaessage was received frotn the. house o( represeu.^
tiyps ty mr Dawsoh flieir cfert :
'»v
'[■''■>:[-,•':
ffc President-*-'■•
V The Houge of Representatives haVe passed the following bills,
-".
g*tt-—
'/■■/■. "'•■■'• ;
'.^
bill
a
for
the hbnefit -of the pools in the coun'authorising lottery
|A
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'■

-

■

,

.

-

,

'

*efBiirke.

:

"...-,

A bill to change the name of Sarah Tanner to that of Sarah Brown$
id establish her io all the rights of one born in. lawful wedlock.

A bill to

iae.orporafe the Pleasant Grove Academy ia the county
.Henry.,
appoint. Trustees for the same.
A^iHdeclaring and making, certain the law' regulating the rights
and £o

.

'husbands in and

to the

-'

lierpnTposesh
rA hill

to

property of their deceased wives, and for
'

'

.

separate and divorce

P bill to separate
\i husband.

and divctce

Nancy Wright

'-■-.:'...
and Wm. R. Wright

Matilda BuUard and James Bullard
.,-'..

.

v

A, bill

to

divorce and separate Hannah I-rviij and Charles Trv...

Muubai^d.
'A. bill

iv

A

to

"

.

,

.

establish

an

'';,-'

Additional election district

%lfe» authorise Johri Rush'in to esttJibli&h
":'

j*er.

21

a

:,;

:■

in

the County of

ferry

across

Flips-

162
A bill for the relief of John Hde.

-

/

A bill to repeal a part of an act to make permanent the sit* off^
public buildings in the county of Fayette at Fftvetleville, and to in
-corporate the same, passed 20th December, 1823, and to amend sail
and
act
:
A bill to provide a more easy and convenient mode of propm
**
Open accounts, so as to make them evidence io Justices' courts.
They have agreed to the report of the select joint committee'appointed to count the money in tbe treasury and to pay oyer the sunn
to Hines Holt, Esq. Treasurer.
And they have agreed to a resolution requesting bis excellency
the governor to have published forthwith io the public gazette, in
Milledgeville and Macon, the act passed at the present session ie al
ter and fix the times of holding the Superior and Inferior court, in
the Chatahoochee Circuit.
And they have agreed to a resolution in favor of Ednprad Bugg,
late tax collector of Richmond county, allowing a certain sum ot mo
ney to him, in consequence of a mistake in the return of taxes fof
the year 1826,
Ta which they desire concurrence.
Mr. President
Id consequence of tbe death of the honorable
rpr. Bell, th|
representative of the county of Decatur, the house of
tives have appointed a committee to mi'.ke
arrangements- for the in*
terment of his remains ; and as an additional
restimbny for -the re?
eppct due hi. memory, have adjourned until 3 o'clock this day, anj,
ia-!ructed me so to inform the senate.
—

—

repress^

On

motion,

"1

..

The senate took up so much of th°
messsge a3 relates to thereso*
lution io favor of Edmund
Bugg, late tax collector of RicamonS
CO', nty, and concurred therein.
Ordered, that the secre-ary rvfim., forthwith, said resolution W
the house of
representatives, and ioform them of the concurrence.''The 9enate adjourned until 3 o'clock this
evening..
,

Wednesday Evening, So'doci.
A message
mr

•'

representative?

was received from
the house of
Hi
Dawson their clerk
inviting the senate to join them ia paying
th6 reroains of Jolin
Bell, Esq. lafe a rep«
f
andtilat the bouse of
P
following as the order of the Aifteral pr°<*

«V„7i?
reTC ft0
iTPrh~f:wSCtLUrCr°nnty;
Zl

represent

2. Kir8ici_.Ws
2-

AND

etEaoye

dO.RP£Sai

^, CHIEF

MOURNERS,
"

4. COMMITTEE.

'~'"

Speaker and Clerk of the

•5.

House of

And Members in

ftepresen^atives,.

pairs.

6. GOVERNOR &. EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.

h"
\t,f. The
ih.
•

President and

Secretary of Senate,
8.' CITI-ZENS.

& Members in

pairs.

>•*

* f

In the event that mr. Bell is buried with masonic honors the breth
tea will be entitled to the head ofthe procession.
i The senate took up the message, and on motion of mr. Maxwell,
ia&fiepted the invitation and directed the secretary to inform the houso
t

■

.

thereof.
The

members and officers of senate joined fhe procesan
appropriate pray*
er was offered up to the Throne of Grace by the Rev. Charles Wil
liamson ; after which they returned to their chamber, and
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, half past nice
}

president,

fion and proceeded to the burial ground, where

o'clock.

THURSDAY, VSth Dec;. 182*.

w, Mr. Hendrick moved to reconsider so much ofthe journal of yes
terday as relates to the agreement of senate to a resolution bringing
On certain elections on Saturday evening next at 3 ©o'clock, which
was determined in the negative.
Blair of Habersham, to reconsider so much of
as relates to the agreement of senate to the
report and resolution in favor of Thotnas While of Columbia county;
The yeas and hays being required, it was determined in the nega>
Hie. The yeas are 27 the nays are 36.

On, motion

of

mr

the journal of yesterday

—

Those

in tbe affirmative

are

Messrs.

Anderson

Cosby
Dunagen

Blair of Habersham
Blair ofT-sOwndes*- ;

Folwood
Groves
Hawthorn
Hendrick

'Burton
'

Campbell
Clayton of Pulaski

Hicks',

Martin
Porter

Resrisqa
Sellers

Spann
Swain

Cochran

Holloway

Wilsca
Wooten

Coffee

Luckie

Worthy

..

Those jn the negative, are Messrs
Crawford of Hancock
Allen
Davies
Baber
Denmark
iBrown of Camden
Ezzard
Brown of Monroe
Clav.on of Clark
Gamble
draw ford of Columbia Harris
-

"

Janes
Jordan
Leonard
Maxwell

McDeggal'd

McTyre

1.6%.

Moncrief

^y
»*•"•

MnnrP

Scarboro

Phillips

WeV
Sledge

Miller

toe

Teaniiifc

JhomM
^hoar
Wilhams
Tillman

Wimberiy

Smith

Powell

of the journal of yes
Mr. Wilson moved te> reconsider so much
to amend an act to coup.
as relates to the passage ofthe bill
terday
of this State to convene at the
pel the Judges ofthe Superior courts in each
State
this
once
in
year, for the purpo«|,
seat of government
this State, pasiV
of
rules
throughout
uniform
practice
of establishing;
raid Judges to decide
ed the 24,th Dec. 1821, and also, to authorise
of law reserved by them or either of them in their severs)

'^

questions

circuits, and

to

make tucb decisions

binding aod obligatory upon the

said several Judges,
Which was determined in the negative.
The President laid before senate a copy of a report made and
adopted by the stockholders of the Darien Bank, aad transmitted to
him bv a committee of their body,
Which was read and referred to the committee on the Governor's,
communication disapproving of tbe report ceiative to the Darien,
Bank.
The bill to extend the laws regulating the health office ofthe city
*■'
:.
qf Savannah to the city of Darien,
Was read the second time and ordered foe a third reading.
.}*
The bill to carry into more general effect executions issuing fraaa
';
and
_he Mayor's court of (be city of Darien
The bill to sell and dispose of the State's interest in lots of land
in the late purchase which have been or hereafter may be -relinv
quished to the State, and such as have been or. hereafter may be con
demned as fraudulently drawn in the aforesaid purchase,
Were read the second, time and ordered for committees of the
—

whole.
The bill to authorise Joshua Harris to establish a ferry on his own
laud across the Ocmulgee river.
The bill to incorporate the town of Columbus in the county of
''♦lu.cogee and
The bill to alter and amend the road law of Glynn county,
•-'.<
'*:
Were read the third time and passed.
—

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
bill to appoint additional tsustees for the academy of Jefferson coun
ty, and to add a part ofthe poor school fund of that county to tn$
funds of that academy
mr. Groves in the chair..
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Groves
reported the
hill with amendment
The senate took up and agreed to the
report The bill was read
the third time -and passed.
Ordered, that the secretary carry said bill to tbe hocse of repre^
ecntatives forlruvidi.
The reconsidered V.J! ;c w,k?. tbe estate, of all
attorneys ai law
—

-

Ibo
ie for .he payment of all
s, was

sums of money by them collected s_nd
before the payment of othet debts due by such attorn
read the third time,

nd

the passage ofthe

paid

over,,

on

bill,

the yeas and nays

determined in the affirmative.
!he yeas are 35, the nays are 29.

being required*,

as

'hose in the affi rmative areij messrs".
lander
Cosby
'

Denmark

in

u

.

.kstone
:r of Lowndes
wn of Camden
wn of Monroe
ton

Scarlet
Sellers
Smith

Dunagen

erson

..•,■•-.-

Fton of Pulaski
hran
fee

'hose in the

Scarboro

"Fulwood
Groves

Spann

Harris
Hendrick

Swain
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour

Holloway
Hoxey

Wilson

Lawson
Porter

Worthv

Powell

negative

are

Messrs.

er

Janes

Munroe

%p( Habersham
iiprell
j[t<?n of Clark

Jordan
Leonard
Luckie

Ray

wfovd of Columbia Martin

Ryalle

wford of Hancock

McDougald
McTyre

Sledge

ies
ird

We
^thora

Phillips
.

Reroson

Miller

Tennille
Williams

Moncrief

Wimberiy

Moore

Koate took tip and agreed to the repdtton the biiltoaUe:'
imend the first section of the third article of the constitution of
tee of Georgia.
pe bill was read the third time, and on the passage ofthe bill-,
leas arid nays being required, it was determined in the negative;
|e yeas are 28, the nays are 34.
ie

ose

in the affirmative are, Messrs.

Hoxey

Powell

Janes
Lawson.

Ray
Ryalls

McDougald
McTyre

Scarboro

M-dof Columbia

jwrdof
r

Monroe

ell
d

of Clark

p'-

1
*•'

Hancock Miller

Phillip*
Porter

Sledge
Tennille
Thomat
William*

TViotoerfp

vse
Those in the negat ive

are,

Messrs..

vrUlen

Denmark

BftoncrieJ.

Anderson

Dunagen

Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe
Burton
Clayton of Pulaski
Cochran
Coffee

Fulwood
Groves
Harris
Hawthorn

Mcore
Remson
Scarlett
Sellers
Smith

Hendrick,

Spann

Jordan

Swain
Tillman
Walthour
Wilson

Leonard
Luckie
Mas well:

a committee ofthe whole, on tbi
eniitled an act to establish and incorporate ai
Insurance company its the city of Savannah, to be called the Marim
and Fire Insurance Company ofthe city of Savannah, and to gran
banking powers to the same, passed on the 20th of Dec. 1325 mr,

The senate resolved it?elf into

-.ill to amend

an

act

—

^_!!en

it: the chair.

The

President

resumed the

having

chair, Mr.

the bill with arjieR:.a_eat— The senate took up and

Allen report?.

agreed

die

to

report,
And the caption having been amended to correspond with the bo
ofthe bill, it was read the third time and passed under' tbtf.'tkW
of
a bill to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act entitled*
act to establish and incorporate an Insurance company in the city *
Savannah, to be called the Marine and Fire Insurance Compaoyflii
the city of Savannah, and to grant banking powers to the same, paw?
ed on the 20th of Dec. 1825, and also to regulate intercourse 't|
tween the several chartered banks and branch banks in this St|
so far as relates to demand of
payment from one another of thenissued by them respectively."
The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole on I
bill more effectually to. define the method of perfecting servijssf
person? whose »1raw9 have or shall be returned as fraudutentlygwl
in and drawn within the late purchase
including the counties of lw

dy

"

Mti-cogee, Troup, Coweta and Carrol mr. Anderson in the ctaf'i
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Anderson repent
—

•:he bill with amendment.

The Senate took up

and

agreed

to tr<

|1

report.

The epption having been amended, the bill was read the tfcij
•i.-ne and pa?;.'d unier ihe title of " a bill more effectually tp. deft
the tKcihod of perfee1 ins: service on persons whose draws shall be|
turned

a-,

..'icludiog

frau-'hiientiy given
the counties

and Carrol.

Tiie

,:

in and drawn within the late

originally

of Lee,

purely

Muscogee, Troup, Go*f

resolved itself into a committee of the whole, OB
a ru>r. division of militia and the two brig
*iiich slus'L form the same, in the territory lately
acquired fromJ
^e-'r: Indians', lying between the Flint and Chatahoochee rivers!
'
ive*: si'iV: Chctahcocbor. river— mr, B?.ber in the chair.
S2:i-at'-.

'»iii '.o create and define

ui
/''•;■ 5?he fresident having resumed the chair, Mr. Baber

repdr.ei.

The senate took up and agreed to the
the bill without amendment.
report. The bill was read the third time and passed.
^Ordered, that the secretary carry rsaid bill to the house of repregdfltatives forthwith.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, oh tbe
bill to amend the rent laws of this State- nor. Beall in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Beall reported the
The senate took up and agreed to the rebill with amendment.
.

—

,

poirt. .''■"',''-

Tlte billwas read the third time and on the passage ofthe bill.
the yeas and nays being required, it was determined in the affirm*6re. The yeas are 37, the nays are 28.
—

'

Those in the affirmative are Messrs
Allen
Holloway
■

Baber'1

Hoxey

Munroe

Ray

Brown of Monroe

Janes

Harrison

Campbell

Jordan

Ryalls

Clayton of P-ulaski

Lawson
Leonard

Smith

CSflefe

Luckie

TennilU

C^wford of Columbia

Martin

Thomas
Walt-iout

^

of Clark

Clayton

^awford
•-fezard

of Hancock

McDougald

'"'

.MpTyre

j..-,

©amble

Miller
Moncrief

proves
Jjawthorn
.

Wiliiams
Wilson

Wimberiy

'

'■

tp. .:•'-.

Sledge

.;•■

.

•;

§• Those in the negative

are

Messrs.

S^exaniler

Davies

Porter.

Anderson

Denmark

Scarborough

§e*!!

■■/•■";■.,:

pkck'Stone
plair of Habersham
jjftkir of Lowndes
.

plrown of Camden

Dunagen

Scarlett

Fulwood
Harris

Seller!.

Hendrick

Swain

Maxwell

Spann

lift*

Moore

Tillman
Wootfen

Cijchran

Phillips

Worthy

Ci-sby
Mr.
And

fete

McDougald reported it.stan.er, a bill suppleavental fa
explanatory of an act entitled an act, for the division ofth«

acquired counties of Carrol, Troup, Muscogee and Lee» into
«.unties of a proper shape and size, passed at the present session
>f the General Assembly, which was read the. 1st time,
Mr. Hoxey reported instanter a bill, for the relief of Joel TerriMj
;
]}■: Which was read the 1st time,.
Mr. Davies from the committee on the State of the Republic-*.
Reported a bill to prevent the surveying or granting of certain lands
'either under heaa rights or in any other way and for other .purgig".ifct whidh was read the 1st time.

p.

1-68'
■ft,

on the. State of the Republic
VVm." Melu>n-reported
of
the petition
thlt||
the c.aim of the
evidence before them to sustain
peft

jt^;

Davtes from the committee

»hS*w« «feSd
!h»re

is no
it cannot be allowed, but that being unwilling by any report
which may be well founded, ,vouf
of theirs to prejudice a claim
resolution—
the
would
offer
following
committee
Resolved, That the petitioner be allowed to withdraw
to.
tion, which was read and

ii.ner,

.

hispe^

agreed

Mr. Davies f om the committee on the State of the Republic to
"whom was referred so much of the Governor's communication, as'
relates to the correspondence and documents connected withthe
expedition to the southern frontier in December 1S26
That they have had the same under consideration, and entertaifl
^no doubt from the information which had been received by the Go
ve nor of the murders committed by the Indians on the frontiers
of Florida and Georgia, that he was well warranted in the deter*
rftination which he made, that the crisis recognized by the constitii-'
tion of such imminent danger as not to admit of delay had occiitr
red. and that the prompt and energetic course which he pursued in
ordering Out an efficient military force to prevent the further efl'u*,
sioa of human blood, and give protection to that exposed part of
our State, merits and receives the entire
approbation ofthe Legis
lature. The comtiittee further take great pleasure in stating that,
the expedition, so ordered out by the Governor «a. recognized)
by the United States as legitimate snd by them promptly paid.;. /.if j
fa also as it ought to be, and the conduct of the United States it);
this matter receives the like approbation ofthe Legislature,
,
Which was read and agreed to.
fs
Mr. Crawford of Columbia, presented the petition of a numbed
ofthe citizens of this State, relative to an improvement for propel*
Sing the cotton gin, which was read and referred to the cotcmiUe^
—

wi

Internal

Improvement.
presented

Mr. Crawford also

the

petition

reporter]/.

of the citizens of Co*,
was read and re-:

lumbia county, relative to Richard 5one§, which

ferred to thQ committee on petitions
•<.
Mr. Clayton of Clark from the committee to whom was referred
the, petition of John M. Patrick—-reported,
/" :That t\\ey have had the same under consideration, that thfe
prayer of the petitioner is reasonable and ought to be gianted, and
'

therefore recomn.end the following resolution
Resolved, That the said John M. Patrick have the use and occur
Ration during his natural life of Fraction No. 89, in the 4th. district
of Muscogee, and that upon his death the same shall reyert to, and
become the property of the State, and
subject to such disposition asa future
Legislature: may think expedient to make, which was
read and ordered to lie on the table.
The following communication was received from the Governor
tiy Mr. Pierce his Secretary :
—

Executive Department, i

...

Messrs. Alexander Telfair,
liamitton

Coupor

were

Dec. 13th, 1827.
I
W- McAllister and James
to represent the
interest ofthe

George

appointed
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at a called meeting of the stockholders of the Bank of
Darie4
_h Occurred on the 3d inst. A letter received froaa
the_n,:yeftiy with the papers accompanying it are herewith transmitted
.^Senate, as they relate to a question of great interest to the
erwhich originated aud is now pending in that branch of the
:e

teral

Assembly.

restatement made by the

committee

appointed by the

stockhol-

fo examine into the condition of the Bank
although less fa
ble to The Bank than the annual exhibit of the President of the
transmitted to the General Assembly at the
beginning
Seirpresent session, is more favorable than the report of the
mittee of the two Houses made in 1825. If the expectations
teed are realized, the ultimate loss of the stockholders will not
ed ^0 per cent on the amount paid in. While great satiafacis felt at the favorable view presented by the recent examinait is seen with apprehension, that a sanction has. been given
e. recommencement of business whenever thirty thousand dolif. specie or in the notes of specie paying banks, is in the
6s of the Bank of Darien.
The original papers being sent to
Idelajj, a return of them is requested as soon as the question
WSh they relate has been finally decided.
:«1'JOHN

tu^jon

"

Signed,

*

pDRStTH.

_

read, and with its accompanying documents referred
efconimittee on the Governor's communication on the subject
hich

was

feljarien Bank.

Davies from the committee

the State of the Republic to
Governor's communication
i>; relates to the boundary line between Flotida and .this .State,
fed—--That an amicable but unsuccessful attempthas, during
teent year, been made to ascertain and mark the dividing
ptween this State and Florida by a commissioner on the part
f United States associated with one appointed by Georgia.—i
pflilui e has resulted entirely from a difference of opinion as to
pie head or source of the St. Marys River. By the constitu^
<ef Georgia, obviously and unquestionably founded upOn -, the
y of peace of '83, and confirmed by the second article of the
ish Treaty of '95, that line was to run "from the .norther..Iprart iOf the thirty first degree of" North latitude, on the Missist due East to. the middle of the river Appalachicpla or Chattaflee. thence about the middle thereof, to its junction, with Flint
, thence
straight to the head of St. Marys River and thence athe "'middle of that river to the Ocean. Many years ago comiofWfi were appointed under the aforesaid treaty of '95, to run
fflaffc the line above described ; this however was not done,
a
point was ascertained and, marked as being the supposed
of St. Marys river and designated by the name of Eilibott'e
fv

It Was

referred that part of

on

the

nd.

point, Georgia had no agency, it was done by com-'
before stated ; appointed by the United States and
Spanish Government. But Georgia relying on the skill and
»rch of the agents who superintended this important interest
m "suppose 1, that this mound m.*ht be at the true head or

(fixing
toners

this

as

22

no

AuYc'e

ofthei St.

contented

Marys river, and has all along
she'has never dene any act or admitted

her_ej

prig
Wi h tha* idea,
her to the observance of that pomtjf
binds
which
absolutely
ciple
run.
Upon frequent afr
the one to or from which said line should
to have this line run, it «*
Government
the
General
plications to
4th o> May, 1826 :,n act was pass^ty
at last consented to, & on the
But there was a condition in tnataci
Congress for that purpose.
"
s;> to be run nsid marked shall be raj
line
the
Tnat
to ihiseff-ct,
of s»id rivers Chattahoochee, and Flint;
the
from
junction
straight
the earn mission.
to the point designated as ^he head of St. Marys by
'95 a* before men.
of
th*.
of
3
i
tide
a
the
trea-y
under
ers appointed
This act ij
The point desigaat^'d was Ellicott, mour-d
tioned.
to run the
commissioneri
the
-.uil.orise
nai
will be perceived did
tc- an opera ft*
aca rriir.g
bur
the
to
Treaty,
line according
which had taken place under that treaty many years ago, and v.i.i?|
When the com.
has since, evidently tut ned out to be err'-neous.
toascetiin and mark the line under thi.-. act,
nissioners
but

any

proceeded

it .was clearly discovered by them, that the true source or heart ol
the St. Marys river, had not been found by the Spa.-ish a. mi Amen?
can comn-issionert., at the time they were sent to run tha' line ua
When this fact was discovered
der the said Treaty of '95
represented to the late Governor of Georgia, finding tha*: the Unit}
ed States' commissioner was bound by the act before mentioned,
and was not instructed to proceed in the matter according iot|
treaty, he suspended all further proceeriirgs until the GeneralGsj
vernment and the Government of" Georgia could have other ar
further explanations Gti this subject. The facts winch have Ie
the discovery of this error, are very plain and satisfactory, and
contained in a document submitted to the Governor by the Sqr?i
who accoi_.pi__.ied the commissioners in their late attempt to
and mark said line.
Your committee are of (he opinion that when the General
•verrment' comes properly to u.".de:st''...d the true history of
difficulty, it ..■;!! not insist upon any ail vantage which may taJNH.
posed to result from Ir.-ng acquiesces, ce in the idea that Elliej
tnound was at the true btcA of the sr. Marys river, tt will be|
ceived that thi? ha. been an error alu>;„;<u.>:r of ills1 Generals
vernrae^t's own creation, end Gr?or_r:a has .never in any m
•either contiibuted to, or consented to be bound by it.
Your committee therefore tecommend the following resolution

anj

i

CongrMj

3nien<lrne|;
......._

...„_..,._,

.

ie

commit.

appemted untler the s;irr.e, to proceed withtt(|(
may ha appointed by Geore;ia'to run and mli'.j

comrmsi-ioners a:,
said line according to the truolnt-.nt and ir:euKi;:jr of the said-tra,,,
tyof '95, and to ascertain and de;cr-;.ir.e the true source or
the St. Marys River without,
any regard to previous operat«|
whlchy.may have tixk^n place in reference to sfiid line, inasmucWL
Geoigia has had no agency in, or been a party to anv of said«f
■Vipus operations.
;m>
Resolved-- i hut his Excellency the Governor be, £nd he is

heajlj

"

he?''
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requested to forward to our said Senators and Representatiyes
copy of this report, an extract of the late Governor's message On
is subject, a copy of McBri'de's
report and survey, anrl such parts
the correspondence of the commissioners as
may afford any infmation in relation to said dispute.
Resolved That in order to facilitate a speedy
adjustment ofthe
sputeand difficulty alike interesting to the General Government
A people of Georgia, his Excellency the Governor be
requested
open a correspondence with the President ofthe United States,
th-a view to the accomplishment of the
objects ofthe above re.tiitions, which was read and agreed to.
JMr. Allen, from ihe committor on Agriculture and Internal Impvement, made a report .and
Ori motion of mr. Crawford of Hancock,
Two hundred copies thereof were ordered to be
printed for the
6 of the legislature.
The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock ?. M. this day.
r

—

—

Thursday Evening,
Hie senate
yesterday,

took up the message of the house of

3 o'clock,

representatives.

lid the bills therein contain#d were read the first time.
The senate took up and concurred in the resolution ofthe bouse
•epres'entativesi relative to the publication of an act passed at the
tant sefesion, prescribing the times of holding the courts in the
Bjahopchee circuit, in the gazettes of fililledgeville and Macon.
senate also concurred in the report of the special committee
BBBted to count the money in the Treasury and deliver over the
the present treasurer.
h« following bills of the house of representatives w_re read the
t&d time and ordered for a third reading;
pill to alter and amend an act entitled an act to alter and
|d an act to alter and amend the 12th section of an act to proJthe estates of orphans, and to make permanent provision for
poor, nassed the 16 h Dec. 1811.
rbill to reduce the amount of Sheriffs' bonds in this State so far
psp^cts the county of Ware.
bill to authorise an additional volunteer company of riflemen
lie .coanty of Hall.
'bill to authorise the commissioners of the Washington county
fcipy to raise by lottery the sum of ten thousand dollars.
bill to incorporate the Presbyterian Church in Lexington.
bill to
additional electoral district in the county of

|he

pfo

establish

an

ijrsham.
to incorporate the Baptist and Presbyterian Churches ip
town of Washington, Wilkes county.
bill to appoint commissioners toselect a site for the public
lings in the county of Irwin, and to make permanent the same.

J>iil
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A bill
a

ferry

authorising

James Turrentine of Pike
on his own land.

county

to

establish

Flint river

across

fund for the
A bill to appoint trustees for the poor school
countj
of Irwin.
.,,.__.
A bill to authorise the courts of ordinary m the different coonti«
in this State to grant and is.ue letters of guardianship upon the per.
sons and property of illegitimate children.
A bill to incorporate the Armsden Academy on Williams' creek
in the county of Warren, and to appoint trustees for the same,
A bill to authorise the Justices of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe
county to levy an extra tax to put and keep the public roads in saN
county in good order.
A bill to incorporate the Baptist Church at Shiioh in Greeni
.

county.

bill to amend the several acts relative to the establishment
of election districts in the county of Gwinnett,
j
A bill to amend, an act entitled an act to appoint trustees for th^
poor school fund in' Tattnall county, and vest the funds ofthe Tsttj
nail county academy in the same.
A bill to establish an additional election district in the countyd
Pulaski.
A bill for the relief of certain fortunate drawers in the late lad'
A

end

regulation

*

lottery.

A bill to incorporate the Savannah Steam Rice-mill company.
A bill for the relief of the securities of William P.
the district surveyors of the late acquired territory.
A bill to separate and divorce James and Mary Fountain..
f
A bill to incorporate, the Savings Bank of Augusta.
'/■?
A bill to change the time of holding (he Inferior court of Decaftt

Reed,one|

j

county.
A bill to reduce and fix the fees ofthe Jailor of Chatham
A bill *o change the name of John

Wesley McGhough,

comfy
to

|fi

of John Wesley Searcy, and to entitle him to a distribfltP
share of Benjamin R. Searcy's estate.
A bill to authorise the Inferior court of Habersham
county tors
Er.it a fine incurred by James Gaddis.
i
A bill to incorporate the Trustees ofthe Masonic Hall in the#
■at Augusta.
■!.
A bill to authoripe the Sheriff and
coroDcr of Hancock
and their successors in
office, to publish their sales of property lew
on under execution in
a
newspaper published at Mount Zion in e.«
county entitled (he Hancock Advertiser.
A bill to authorise the Inferior
Court of Butts countv, to levf
tax tor county
j
purposes.
A bill to
separate and divorce Sarah Booth aid Wiley Booth N
iiiisband.
!
A bill to authorise (he
same

counts

-j

•

'

"

-ot

Macon,

to lay effthefj
simple to certain portions of]
Episcopal Church, for the ereel
buildings.

commissioners aDpoiuted

to convey title, in fee
«'the 1
ruslees ofthe Methodist
'>! a

■

parsonage and oilier

,rp«.b(.'li_it0

-ste..

>o

out

alter
?ad ame,sd the »"«»d law of this State,
the. coucttf s of Burke and
Laurens— .-id

so

far*

,

J

.

o

,4.: bill to amend the second section of an act, io alter and amend
act, passed the twenty third day ot December, eighteen hun

an

dred and

twenty-two, to distribute the Bank dividend, and other
proceeds of the poor school fund amongst the different coun

nett

ties in this State,

so far
as.respects the county of Jones.
The following bills ofthe house of representatives were
severally
read the second time and ordered for committees of the whole.
A bill to alter the time of holding the Superior courts of the South

ern
../

circuit.

A bill to amend the act

establishing and regulating

district elec

tions in the county of Jones.

bill to alter the time" of holding the Superior courts in the East
district.
A bill to appoint commissioners to select a site for the public
buildings for the county of Appling, and to make permanent the
A

ern

.

same.

A bill. to require the Sheriff and Clerks of the county of Gwin
nett to advertise in some one of the public gazettes of Miiledge?

ville.
A bill

tp incorporate the Troup county Academy,
repeal an act passed the 24lh day of December, 1825,
making permanent Pierce A. Lewis' ferry <ui the Ocmulgee river in
A bill to

Jones county.
A bill to repeal the 2d section of an act passed 23d Dec. 1822,
to distribute certain funds among the sevejjal counties in this Staie
for the use of academies, and to provide a method of obtaining fur
ther information concerning endowments heretofore made, anil fur
ther to allow them to draw their dividends under certain condi
tions.
A bill tp alter the road laws of this State, so far as respects the
cottnties of Jackson, Burke, Madison, Jones, Laurens, Jefteison,
Pike, Habersham, DeKaib, Mpnroe^Putnam, Troup, Oglethorpe and
Houston.
A bill to provide for tjjje recording of deeds of mortgage upon
real and personal property within this State, and to define the lien
of the same, and also, to amend an act entitled an act, to admit cer-_
tain deeds to record, and to authorise the same or copies thereof
^to be read in evidence, and also the copies of certain other deeds
and for other purposes. And
A bill to authorise the Justices of the Inferior Court of Wayne
county, to sell the Academy building in Wayne county, &c.
Was read the second time and ordered for a committee of the
whole in June next.
The senate adjourned until to-morrow morning half past 9 o'clock
—

FRIDAY, Dee. Uth
The
and

on

1827.

took up the report on the petition of Cal. Joel Bailey,
mo.ion.to agree thereto, the yeas and nays being required,

senate

1 44

\i was

determin ♦<? in the

negative.

The yeas

are

39, the nays art

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
B.iber

Janes
Jordan

Beall

Lawson

Allen

Ray
Ryalls

Luckie
Brown of Monroe
Martin
■■Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell
Denmark
Gamble

Holloway
Hoxey

Scarborough

Sledge

McDougald

Thomas
Tillman
Williams

Moncrief
Munroe

Worthv

Wimberiy

Phillips

Those in the

negative are,

Messrs.

Alexander

Cosby

Powelf

Anderson

Davies

Remson
Scarlet
Sellers
Smith

Blackstone

Dunagen.

Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown ot Camden

Ezzard
Groves
Harris

Barton

hawthorn

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of

Hendrick

Cochran
-Coffee

McTyre
Pulaski

Mjiler
Moore
Porter

Spann
Swain
Tennille
Walthour

Wilson'
Wooten

Mr. Scarlett from the corrunit.ee on enrolment, reported as duly
enrolled and signed by the Speaker of the House
An act to alter and fix the time of holding the Superior and In
ferior Courts in the Chattahoochee circuit, and to add the county
;
of Fayette to ihe Flint circuit. And
An act for the division of the late acquired counties of Carroll,
Troup, Muscogee and Lee, into counties ofa proper shape and sizeu
Which were presented to, and signed. by the President of Senate.
Ordered, that the committee on enrolment carry said acts to
the Governor for his approval.
On motion of Mr PoweH
The Senate unanimously consented tp
the correction of a clerical error in the " act for the division ofthe
late acquired counties of Carrol, Troup, Muscogee and Lee, into
counties ofa proper shape and size.'"' passd at the present session
ofthe General Assembly the error having occurred in the oriiginttl bill, where the boundary of Muscogee county is defined.
The bill to prevent the surveying and granting of certain lands
either under head -rights or ii. any other way, and for other, purposts, was read the second time and ordered for a third reading.
The bill for the relief of Joel Terrill, was read the second time
—

—

—

-im I

ordered for a committee of the whole.
The bill t.o extend the Jaws
regelating- the Health Office of the
cry of Sa- nnsh to. :.i:c city o. D ■ivicn, was read the third time
531 nd pa.^.ri.
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The Senate resolved itslef into a committee of (he whole, Mrc*
Sledge in the chair, on the bill to carry into more general effect
executions issuing from the Mayor's court of the city of Darien.—The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Sledge reported th*

bill with-. amendment.
Th? Senate took up and agreed to the re
The
amended, the bill was read the 3d time
being
port.
caption
and passed, under the title ofa bill to give more extensive effect
to executions issuing from the Mayor's court of the city of Darien,
the Court of common pleas for the city of Augusta, and the Court
of common pleas and oyer and terminer for the city of Savannah.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
bill to provide for 'the payment of co3tt and fees of the Attorney;
Solicitor General, Sheriff and Clerks of the Superior Court ami
other Courts having jurisdiction in criminal cases, in certain cases.
Mr. Brown of Camden in the chair. The President having resnoi-.
ed the chair, Mr- Brbwn reported disagreement to the bill. The
Senate took up and agreed to the report.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe wkole, on the
bill to prescribe a permanent system of Internal Improvement-*Mr. Blair of Lowndes in the chair. The President having resum
ed the chair, Mr. Biair reported progress and had leave to sit again
on

Monday

next.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole., on the
bill to tax dealers in money, or any other person by whatsoever
name called, who m;tke* a business or profession of buying notes o€
,hand or promissory notes, contracts, bonds Gr other assurances, oe
fpho loan money at usurious or other interest. Mr. Brown of Mon
roe in the chair
The President having resumed the' chair, Ma
Brown reported disagreement to the bill. The Senate took ufr
and agreed to the report
-,.. ,;"- Tne Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, on the*
bill to incorporate the Merchants -and Planters Bank in the citjr
Mr. Leonard in the chair.
The President having re
of Aqgusta.
sumed the chair. Mr. Leonard reported the bill with amendment.—5.
the Senate took up and agreed (0 the report.
Ordered.-that the report lie on the tubie for the present
Tne following communicatioif was received from the Governs'?
Mr. Pierce his Secretary 1

by/

Executive

Department,

}

$

Dec. 13th, 1827

Two tracts of land were drawn in the late lottery bv Miss ObeVdience Bugs, No. 80, in the 6ih district of Lee.; .and No. 212, 7th
district of Troup.

She

was not

entitled

to more than

on«

ticket ia

given in under a misapp'ehensi-.n by
lottery,
her rtiother. Her guardian E. Bugg has explained tne mistake to
this Department. A copy of his'-letter is herewith laid before the
Gii al Assembly. Tna gr-iut for the Tract _n Tsot'p has been is
the

and her

name .was

sued, the oth*'r Lot remains thi: property of ilv.

Stair..

*

Signed,
Mr. Lawson reported instanter,

JDMN
a

bill to

expbin

FORiYIJ.
and

ame-HJjr*&'

17b
in she property of Joel Music, late
act, to vest the State's interest
sisters of said deceased,
in
tbe
deceased,
iWke
of
county,
Which was read the 1st time.
Mr. Beall laid on the table the following resolution :
Resolved. That the commission of the State's Agent art Macorij
shall hereafter in no case exceed the sum of two per cent for col
lecting and depositing in the Treasury, any money which he rhay
collect and deposit, and not more than two and one half per cent
on all notes which he may take and deposit in the Comptroller Ge
neral's Office, and that it shall be the duty of said agent to deposit,
n! I money by him collected, and all notes by him taken, and in be
half of the "State, within thirty days after such money is collected
or

notes

are

taken.

The following message whs received from the House of
sentatives by Mr. Dawson their clerk :

Mr. President
The House of Representatives have
of Senate, to wit :

Repre

—

passed

the

following

biHft
•

The bill to regulate the rate? of toll at the ferries and bridges
Towaiiga river in Butts and Monroe counties.
The bill to incorporate Cicero Academy in Munroe county

on

The bill to

repeal an act entitled an act, for inflicting penalties
confiscating the estates of such persons as are therein de
clared guilty of treason, &c.
The bill to compel the clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts
of the county of Ware, to keep their offices at or within one mile of
the Court house of said county.
or, and

The bill to alter and amend an act entitled an act, to alter the
time of holding the elections for county officers in this State, pas
sed the 16th December, 1811, so far as
respects the counties of
Henry and DeKaib.
The bill to change the names of certain persons.
The bill to amei'd an act entitled an act, to
incorporate the
Knoxviiie Academy in the county of Crawford.
The bill to establish an additional election district in the coun
ty of Elbert.
The. bill to regulate the
trading of merchants, shopkeepers, and
other?, so far as respects the
those
of
and to
who may

county

to defeat the same.
The bill to legalise and make valid

Glynn,

attempt

tofore issued

to

Rubert

A. Beall.

a

certain

punish

grant of land here

The bill for the relief of the citizens ofthe
county of Tattnall:
'Ihe bill to incorporate the Washington
Academy in the county
of Gwinnett, and to
appoint, trustees for the same.
;.
The bill to appoint commissioners for the
improvement ol the
t'cmulgee river, in the counties of Butts, Jasper and Jones.
The bill to repeal an act entitled an
af the
act, to sdd that
.

,

tuiid-

heretofore

part

apart for the county Academies to the poor
school fund, so far as
rejects the county of Rabun, passed the 27th
December, 1826, and to appoint commissioners for the
applying the poor school and Academy fund of said county.
set

purposeof

'.

fctf
„.

irhe

hill to alter and

change

William Williams.

the

names

of Samuel Standefer afl1&

The bill to establish and make permanentthe

ferry

tahoochee river in the county of Hall, known by the
diah Light's ferry.

on

the Chat
of Obe-

name

The bill to alter and amend the first section of an act, passed 24 .h
December, 1825, regulating the general elections in this State, so

•far as respects the county of Burke.
..r
The bill to amend an act, to incorporate the Franklin Academy
in tJpsoo county.
The bill to repeal an act entitled an a'ct,'for the division of Upson

county into electoral districis, and to establish an additional elec
tion district in the county of Rabun, soJar as regards Upson county.

They

have

passed

the

following

bills of the

Souse

tatives,! to wit—

of

Represen-

-

The bill to extehd the civil jurisdiction of this State, over the un
seated territory thereof now in the possession of the CherokefJ.*.1

dians.
The bill to add a part of the counties of Talbert and Marion to
tie county of Crawford.
The bill to extend and define the corporate limits of th2 town.
feflatonton.
They have agreed to a Resolution, appointing a cotmnittee on their

may be appointed by Senate, to devise a plain
improvement ofthe State-house and have appointed a com
on their part, consisting of Messrs. Howard of Baldwin,
Hall of Clark, .Brown, Holt of Richmond, and Bates.
> And they have agreed to a resolution in favor of Jordan W. Leej,
to
forrthe
mittee

'$.M

join

such

as

tax collector of Twiggs, to which they desire concurrence.
The Hoose of Representatives have concurred in- the, resolutioQ
of Senate, relative to the election of a Principa' Keeper of the Penrtentiary.and three Inspectors, with amendments.
'The Senate adjourned until half past 3 o'clock P. M.

Half past 3 o'clock,

Friday Evening,

Dec. 14

The senate took

up the message of the- house of representatives*
were read the first time.
The senate took up and concurred in the resolution of the house
of representatives, relative to an allowance of the amount of the tax
collector's insolvent list of
provided it does hot ex

?nd the bills therein contained

Twiggs county,

ceed

a

specified

amount

—

and

resolution ofthe house, appointing a committee on their part
join-such as may be appointed on the part of senate, to devise a
flan for the improvement of the Slate-house, &c.
I Whereupon, the President appointed messrs. Williams, Blair of
Habersham, Hoxey, and Crawford of Hancock.
So thnch ofthe message as contained a resolution of this branch,

In

a

to

ind concurred id With amsndrisents
.n the

by th's house,

table.

23

was

ordered to He

-P

TV following

•

—

bills-were read the second time ahd ordered fi.fr a

flhird reading
A bill to authorise John Rushin to establish
:

a

ferry

;

across

Flint
'

river.
A bill to repeal a part of an act entitled an act to m -;ie permanent
th- site ofthe public buildings in the county of Fayette at Fayetteville.
A bill to establish an additional election district in the county of

Jefferson.
A bill authorising a lottery for the benefit ofthe poor in the cotmty of Burke.
A bill to separate and divorce Nancy Wright and Wm. R. Wright
her husband.
A bill to change the name of Sarah Tanner to that of Sarah Brown,
and establish her in all the rights of cue born in lawful Wedlock.
A bill to divorce and separate ITinnah Irvin and Charles Iruinber

husband.
of

A "'hill to incorporate the Pleasarrt Grove Academy in the county
Henry, and to appoint trustees for ihe fame.
A Kil! to separate and divorce MatilJa Bullard and J-raes Bullard

h'er husband.

The following bills were read th-.- second time and ordered for
Committee of the whole ;
A hill to provide a more easy and convenient mode of proving
Open account?, so as to make them evidence in Justices' courts.
A bill declaring and making certain the law regulating the rights'
or htisbanJ? in and to the property of their deceased wives^ and for
other purposes and
A bill for the relief of John Hale.
The fallowing bills were read the third time and passed :
A bill to authorise the Sheriff and coroner of Hancock coutttyy
Stid their successors in office, to publish their sales oTproperty levied
on under execution in a
newspaper published at Mount Zion in said
county, entitled the Hancock Advertiser.
A biii to change the time of holding the Inferior court of Decatur
—

1

county,
bill to incorporate the Savings Bank of Augusta.
b'H ■> c'tnge the name of John Wesley

A.
^

o'

'

-hr

'_■

o'

A
n.<:

ft Searcy'* e--sf&te.
j 11 to fmhorise tha Ir.ferior court of
fine incurred ! y James Gaddis.

tcil

.

to

c-i a :;■;■*">■■.*,
A

,:i, ;o

k'.i

ift

A

t?->;

vif t,>
-..(-

*

VfcGhougb,

to entitle him to

a

tothat

distributive share

-,j.:_nln
r

■>

vV.-sl-^y Searcy, and

'■'

to re-

the Trustees of (h«i Masonic Hall. in the city
a.oended by unanimous consent ami
passed.
d>i<er and amend the road latv of this
State, so far as receur.ties of Burke and Laurens
authorise the Inferior Court of Butts countv, to levy a

inco.-porate
was

couu? y

purposes.

'.ill to
incorporate the

■■'-. ■■-. ':~

Habersham county

Baptist

Church at Shiloh in Greene.

i2i__'il the second section of an act, to alter and amend

ap-act, passed the twenty third day of December, eighteen

h'tHy

dred and twenty-two, to distribute the Ba-jk dividend, and othefv
nett proceeds of the poor school fund amongst the different counj.
ties in tfris State^ so far as respects the county of Jones.
A bill for the relief of the securities of William P Reed, one of
the district surveyors of th a late acquired territory.
A bill to incorporate the Savannah Steam Rice-mill company.
A bill to establish an additional election district in the county of

Pulaski.
A bjlltoauthbrise the courts of ordinary in the different countieg

i'a this State to grant and issue letters of guardianship upon the peer
sons and property of illegitimate children.
A bill to amend she several acts relative to the establishment
ajid regulation of election districts in the county of Gwinnett.
A bill to aiithorise the Justices of the Ir.ferior court of Oglsihorpe
county to levy an extra tax to put and keep the public roaus in said
county in

good

order.

A bill to amend

.fund i» Tattnall

Academy in

fa

■■<

._

an

for the poor school
and vest the funds of the Tattnr.ll county

act to

county,

appoint

trustees

the same.

A bill to incorporate tlie Amsden
Warren county,

Academy

on

Williams creek

A bill to establish an additional elpctiw district in the county Qi
■'
Habersham.
The bill to separate and divorce David Candle and Rebecca Can
-

■

.

dle his wife, was read tbe third time,
And on the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays
it was determined in the affirmative.
The yeas are 41, the nays are 1$.

being required,

Ezzard
Gamble

Ryalls

Baber

Beall

Hawthorn

Sledge

Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Hendrick

Smith

Holloway
Hoxey

Spann

Lawson

Tennille
Thomas
Tillman
Williams

Alexander

Burton

Campbell
Clayton of Clark

Clayton

of Pulaski

Scarboro

Swain

Leonard
Moncrief.

Cochran
Coffee

Moore
Munroe

Cosby

Porter

Wimberiy
Wooten

Wo/thy

Crawford of Hancock Powell

Dunagen
Those in the

Ray
negativeare,

Allen
Anderson
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham

Messrs*

Maxwell

Janes
jorc'an

M cTyre

Luckie,
Blair ol Lowndes
Crawford ofCokisb!la Martin

pav.ic3

-

Denmark
Harris

McDougald
Miller

P)..i!lip?
Sellers

1B0

lay ofthe
commissioners appointed
The bill to authorise the
certain
a
to
portion of
titles in fee simple
mn of Macon to convey
for the
Church,
Methodist Episcopal
I to the Trustees of the
was read the
out
other
buildings,
and
rection ofa parsonage house
to

Z
&

nays being required,
Aod'onthe passage of the bill, the yeas and
determined
theit

here not

being

egative.

constitutional mnjoriiy,

a

The yeas

are

34, the nays

are

was

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs,
Gamble
Hawthorn
Jaber
Jordan
Jeall
Lawson
Jlair of Lowndes
Leonard
jrown Of Camden
Luckie
llurton

Lllen

Moore
Munroe

Ryalls
Sca'-boro
Sellers
Smith
Swain
Tennille

Campbell
Clayton of Clark

Maxwell

Clapton of Pulaski

McSJougald
McTyre

Coffee

Miller

Wimberiy

Davies
lie & mark

Moncrief

Wootei.

Those in the

negative

in

SI.

Thomas

are, messrs.

filexander

Crawford of Hancock

Phillips

Anderson

Dunagen

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Brown of Monroe
Cochran

Szzard

Powell
Scarlet

Cosby

Janes

Sledge
Spann

Harris

Hendrick

Tillman,

Holloway

Worthy

Crawford of Columbia
The bill to separate and divorce Sarah Boothe and Wiley Boothft
her husband, was read the third time,
And on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays being required,
it was determined in the affirmative.
The yeas

are

43

—

-he nays

are

11.

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Alexander
Cosby
Allen
Crawford of Hancock
Baber
Davies
Beall
Denmark.
Brown of Camden
Dunagen
Brown of Monroe
Ezj_ar_i
Burton
Gi..nble

Campbell
Clayton of Clark
Clayton of Pclu.^i

Harris
Hawthorn

^'ochrna

Holloway
.J/Ioxoy

Hendrick
*

^offes

Janes
Lawson
Leonard
Moncrief
Moore

Munroe

Philips
Ryalls
Scarborough
Sledge
Smith

Snana

im
*

in.
nille

Tillman

Wooten

Wimberiy

Worthy

mas

bose in the

negative

..stone
•

:

are Messrs.

Crawford of Columbia Miller
Luckie
Powell
Maxwell
Sellers

:rson

of Habersham
of Lowndes

McDougald

he bill to reduce and fix the fees ofthe Jailor of Chatham cauna_ read the third time and
rejected.
r. Denmark, from the committee to whom wa_ referred the
pe1 of James Bennett, a
revolutionary soldier, Reported—hat they have had the same under consideration, and are ofthe
iojj that the prayer of the petitioner should be granted. They
sfore recommend the following resolution :
hundred dollars be placed in the
fyolved, That the sum of
opriation law in favor of James Bennett, in consideration of his

lutionary services,
'hich
n

was

read and ordered to lie 6n the table.

motion,

^e. senate took up and referred the memorial of mrs. Warne to
ntnittee consisting of messr3 Baber, Crawford of Hancock and
,

ies.

j5>: Williams presented the report of the Oconee Navigation
Bany, which was, on motion, referred to the commiit^e on Inter-

Uprovement.
Senate

I'e

|pk.

adjourned

until to-morrow

morning

SATURDAY, 15th

half

ps.t nin©

Dec. 1827.

Crawford of Columbia moved to reconsider so murihoffhe
i\ of yesterday as relates to the disagreement of senate to the
and resolution upon the petition of Col. Joel Barley, which
termined in the affirmative.
Otioni of

mr.

Baber,

Senate reconsidered

so much of the
journal of yesterday as
ofa
bill
rejection
authorising the commissioners apI to
off
the
town
of
Macon
to convey titles io fee simple
lay
Main portion of land, to the trustees of the Methodist church,
erection ofa parsonage house, &c.
Swain presented the petition of Abner Chapman, which was
d referred to the committee on petitions.
following motion of mr. Swain was read and ordered to lie oa
e the remainder ofthe session :
ved, That the senate will not receive any new matter aficfr

to

the

132
branches c; be general ai.
Tuc? day nest to act upon, and that bctb
on the 22J of tnis instant.
sine
die,
will
adjourn,
eembly
Mr. Allen, from Ihe joint committee '>n Agriculture and Internal
the petition of sundry inhat#
Impi-ovem'.nt, to whorn was referred
the
general assembly to provide fir the
ants of this State, prayng
ofa mechanical invention, said to be mads by Peter Kan,

purchase

of Ccl'imbin county, Reported—
That they h?.»e examined said petition, and believe the subject
matter to be oroperly referable to the joint committee on Petitions.
the further con_ideratioa
Th^y therefore a_k to be discharged from
aad thai, it be referred to said joint committee on
of said

petition,

Fetition.,
Which was read and agreed to.
Mr. Ccff._e, from the committee on Finance, to whom wa. refer
red the resolution in favor of Wm. Scott, jr. late tax collector for.
Camden connty, Fiepijrted
That 'h'-y have had' the same *:nilcr consideration, and recoromen^
the following resolution :
Resolved, That they consider it a subject matter (hat your commiUce havo nothing to do with, and beg to be dismissed from the fat,
Jher o' u'i'leration of the same,
"V.Vhicli was read and agreed to.
Mr. Allen, from the committee on Agriculture and Interna! la;
provcraeat, to whom was referred the communication of his excel*
—

lency

the governor under date of the 3d iost,

accompanied by tfy

letter of resignation of Hamilton Fulton, Esq. State Engineer, Re

ported—
|
That they see in the diminished salary allowed by law to the Staff
Ln-pneer; abundant reason for mr. Fulton's withdrawal from thf
branch of the public service.
_.;.ga.f]ir.g tbe actual v.due of an experienced and scientific Engin
eer to tl'.is country, the
great difficulty of commanding the service},
of such an one, and the compensation with which gentlemen suitably
qualified are in almost every other part of the civilized world re
cannot resist the conclusion, that G.argi.
the policy of improving by ?rt the commercial,
I-cilitic? of the Slate, or dele- nine oa an adequate enlargement of
this ii:a._ •; fher anr.u-.' csnendiiure.
4
The deductions cf reprice and of experience .must precede "18;,
A'Jiliioas ma"' be waited on prodigal
application c-*'-__mc'.la'r labor
contract;— 'as whole oby.ical force of th
State uay be worno#,
'ia blind a 'd ill-directed efforts so construct roads and canals;'''*"
the..
-:• •_:'..• .■«_,_■: .".cs.5 c{i:i svertup.te in
noihiag substantially useful to

warded, your cotnmittfe
must c.thr-r

renounce

-

.'.■'■ .1*'-

'\r..

is c-i.5idt.r3d that
public works of this kind unavoidably.
the heaviest di.bursnmrints of public money, and that nothUBf,
«•■■
s_K..-r. or succf-rS can relieve 'ho funds
nrnploypd from total loss,
s-.--.iccs of ;-, "apet.iU engineer can scarcely be too highly appi*;

'.•'■'r.cit i:

.

■■■■■■y.?e

'•- '-'-•-■■ .-."■-L.^'ot-. of Great B.ri'aii
i''"v'-C" -'..■.-:".s.f--rr. '.Si-pe to ?cy?

'.ho pay of
a-Veea.

a

an

day.

accompli^, E°\:

la ths mib-'T
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vice ofthe Ohifed States, the same kind of service is"
compensa'with a salary of from three to eight thousand dollars a
year, bewed too in most instances it is believed, on men of
comparatively
lited qualifications— comparatively limited, trecause of the iniiclicability of procuring, for such sums, men of better established
iresentations of higher professional distinction.
Four committee have no vocation to bestow a
compliment on the
whose letter has been submitted to them.
The office and
fi^idual
vice of the State have engaged our deliberations, not the
perFor tbe service of the State we are
pjances of any incumbent.
efly solicitous ; a service incalculably important a9 it is to the
alth and national greatness of any people, but one which we beve has in some countries been
culpably deferred, and in others
iea.ed by an ill-judged parsimony in the
comparatively trwial item

profession;!! compensation
Beit

therefore resolved,

appoint

an

individual

;

That

we

totally disapprove

any purpose*

of Cf-.ief Engineer, who bad not
of the highest order of professional endow-

to the office

•in satisfactory proofs
0(8.
And be it further Pi-solved, That w6 recommend the annexation
a liberal
salary to the office of Chief Engineer,
Which was read and agreed to.
Mr* Crawford of Hancock, from tlwe joiot committee to which was'
igned the duty of procuring and presenting to the genera! assem--a plan for the enlargement sf the State-hou.e,
Reported
That of the two which they have had under consideration, the
i furnished by Hamilton Fnlton, Esq. State Engineer, has their
sided preference. As this plan is handsomely exhibited on a (a-r
therewith reported, it is deemed unnecessary to add a minute de
lation of it. It however consists essentially of an addition to the
frhend of the building thirty-two feet long, comprising wings on
t-angular projections on each side, twenty-feet in estCnt of ba?eBt; with an elevation to correspond with that ofthe present build.

•

—

fhus enlarged, tbe

Representative Hall, exclusive of ths spaces.
aisle and narrower passages to the Speaker's"
ir, will afford stats for two hundred and sixty-eight numbers, a'
yenient promenade in ti_e rear ofthe Speaker's chair, galleries
ufScient size fo accommodate cne thousand spectators) ten com*ee rooms and two closets
'he St aterbouse edifice, enlarged and improved on this plan, will
e it.
principal frbnt towards the north, with the basemen! of ninebur feet and elevation of three ample stories, orcamente-d with
(lows, ramparts, &c. &c. in Gothic style.
'he Architect to whose politeness She committee is indebted fo.f
plan, estimate, the total cost of execution at a sum between six<i and
twenty thousand dollars, depending of course en the coo'rat price of materials and the- t_.easnre of ornamental finish which
lie also rtate., that
taste of, the superintendar.t may prescribe.
rid contracts be early and advantageously rn.sda for the supply;
&c. (he building can be so fur advanced by
rick, timber,

in

;to

a

principal

plank,

184
to admit of use by the legislature ; but that if t&
la:er ps riod, the work may nevertheless proceed with,
out disturbing or changing the present condition of the represent*
tive h-.ll until the close of tr-e nes; session.

■Hovember next,
tarded

to

a

Influenced by these views ofthe subject referred to their consjier.aiion. the committee beg leave to a.k ofthe general as-embly fts
concurrence in the following resolves :
First, That the plan for the enlargement of the capitol here re>
ported, b-3 adopted and carried without delay into execution.
Second. That his esrelle'ncy the Governor have authority to
■-.barge the State Eogio-er, or aay architect whom he may employ
for that purpose, with the supervision and order of said work.
Third. That bis excellency also require the Secretary of State*
or some oth'.-r person ofhis own nomination, to
keep an accurate ac
count ofthe contract. Garde and monies disbursed for and on account
of said building, and that the Governor shall io no instance draw a
warrant for* any monies appropriated for such
building..until such
accountant shall have audited and allowed4the claim, and his excel*

shall have approved the same.
Which was read and directed to lie on the table.
The bill to explain and amend an act to vest the State's interest id
the property of Joel Music, late of Burke
county, deceased, in the
-sisters of said deceased,
Was read the second time and ordered for a third

lency

reading.

The bill to prevent the
surveying or granting of certain land, ei*
.her under head rights, or in
any other way, and for other pur
poses,
Wiis read the third time and
passed.
The senate took up and agreed to the
report on the bill to incur*
porate a bank in the city of Augusta, to be denominated the Mef*
fchanls' r.nd Planters' Bank of the
city o^ Augusta. The bill mi
then rend the third time,
,

And

.

4

was

on (he
passage of the bill, the yeas and nays
determined in the normative.

The yea.

are

38, the nays

Those in the affirmative

£l!e'*

are

are

22.

G-,rrblp

Porter
t>

Black-tone
B.a.rr, Lowndes

H.xey

C.mp.ell

Wfc.e

Smith

Cn-toncfC-aik

*V*cD-lUga_d

S^aio

c'-'"hran
Co*bv
t-

-

being required.

Messr3.

Ezzard

'aoer

Hydride

MoTvre
m
-r
Moncrief

,

Ryalls

S/arboro

a*

-u
Tennille

William*

185
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
lexander
Groves
sail
Harris
fair of Habersham Hawthorn
rOwn of Camden
Holloway
rown of Monroe
Janes
Jordan
lay ton of Pulaski
enmark
Leonard

Ray
Scarlet

Sellers
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour
Wooten

"

unagen
On motion,
Mr. Clayton of Clark had leave to withdraw the petition of Johii
[.Patrick and the report thereon.
The Senate resolved itself iato a committee ofthe whole on the
ill to prescribe the terms on which persons may be discharged
jth or without bail -mr. Campbell io the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Campbell reported
ie bill without amendment.
The senate .took up and agreed to the report. The' bill was read
ie third time and passed.
.,
The senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, 6n the
mr. Beall in the
ill
the advertising estrays in this State
—

regulating

—

hair..
The President having resumed the

chair, Mr. Beall reported
The senate took up and agreed to the
.port. The bill was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, tor.
rawford of Hancock in the chair/on the bill to alter a part of the
ird section ofthe first article of the constitution of the State of
ofthe seventh section ofthe 3d article thereaorgia:; also, a
ie bill without amendment.

part

also, a part of the 12th section of the said first article thereof ;
io, a part of the first section of the third article ofthe said constiiion ; also, a part of the third sfection ofthe said third article of
;

said constitution.

&

The president having resumed the chair, mr. Crawford reported
e bill withoilt amendment.
The Senate took up and agreed to the

(port.
rh£ bill

was

syeas and nays being required.it
ire not

being

a

The President
b

on the passage ofthe bill,
determined in the negative,

read the third time, and
constitutional

voting in

the

was

majority.
negative, the

yeas

are

30— the nays

29.

Thoge in the affirmative are, Messrs.
ixander
Davies
en
Denmark
ber
ickstone
iir of Lowndes
)wn of Monroe

Dunagen

Lawson
Leonard
Luckie

Gamble

Maxwell

Groves

McDougald
McTyre

Holloway

Miller

Janes
lee
iwford of Columbia Jordan

Moncrief

34

m1Ebrter*

ijcatlett

Tennille1

Remson

Sledge

Worthy

Those in the

Dfcgat ive

President

Beall
B; ;r of Habersham
BtoK-0 of Camden
B'jrt-vo

CotspbeH
Cargille
Ci,:ytcn of Clark

are, Messrs.

Ezzard
Harris
Hendrick

Scarboro
Smith

Hoxey
Moore
Monroe
Phillinf.

Thomas
Trajan
W ithout
Vv 'iiiatns

Spann

Fc->e.S

^ ::son

Cc-chran

Rav

Wimberiy

Cosby

K^IIs

Wooten
ofthe whole, on (lie
Superior and Inferior
K:r as relates to the counties <A
c.r.
Crawford of Columbia in the

The Senate reserved itse-if .fto
Jill lo ?'<{■ t p-:d f.s »h<_ iii_i._ of be
cc-trts in *V Ovrt.u'-jee disi ?_■.?, so

Jones and Jp.srer

W-:kic80D,
i

—

r*

•e

he Prs^idcnf ha*-;-^ res*->rr>?_i the chair, Mr. Crawford
aaaend-;. _;;■•,
The s •"'.'•.<_ took up and agreed

report^

the bil; vhh

—

tatJp

ret'fi't..

The

pa^ed
ti.r

be„n<- amended, the bill was read the third time aod
"
tne of
a bill to alter and fix the time of holding
';..:.•
I.-.''erii r rrurin in the Ocmulgee district, so fatal

caption

ardor *b»-

c-«peri ■--.

_Va<e_ *'.". :>.•.-■

c .'wtties or Wiik.i.son and
Jasper-i'
The sv;. e res-jived itself into a committee of the whole, ttifc
Ca-o- r.t" Clark rv. .be chair, on the bill to dispose of the residue'
O"
"hC-is ^e.:'ie*of'.i'e res-rved for tbe use of the State.
';',>
he Pr jsi.ent having resuttted the chair, mr. Clayton reported
DR..
:'h aR.ei-d:_-eE
The senate took up and agreed to tat
•

M

A'*..

K2S

-".'aoi

tbe third time

—

and

r-;i beir.-r required, it was
3 s'8 are 49. the nays are 7.

■~.e

::o:-

ia

on the
passage of the
determined in the affirm*'!

bilr^i

tti. agj rma'ive are, messrs.

Denmark

Maxwell

r-;r

Di/p

k.^'-ns
: r? L-.'-ndftg

Ezzard
Gamble
Groves

McDougald
McTyre

VI

.'

'■"-

-.

_>■■

_'

Cacdea

Harris

>■••:_

•vr-!!
i

r_

""■_-

ofCSnrk

-•■:;-: a
!"

ri* o_
.*.•

:_*ea

Msller
Moore
Munroe

Hawthorn
Hendrick

Pbillipg

Janes
Jordan
Lawson.

Ray

Columbia Luckie
Martin

Powell

Ryalls
Scarboro
Scarlet.
Sellers'

pledge
Smith

Tillman
Walthour

Wooten

.Spann

Williams

Worthy

Win-bed/

"tennille
Those in the

negative

Blair of Habersham
Brown of Monroe
Coffee

are

Messrs.

Moncrief
Porter

The senate resolved itself into

RemsoQ
Swain

a

committee of the

whole, Mjp,

{ramble in the chair, on the bill to alter and amend in part the laws
of this State regulating the descent of intestates' e*tates.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Gamble reported
(he bill with amendment. The Senate took an and agreed to the re
port. The bilj wa9 read the third time and passed.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
to divide the counties of Carrol and Coweta into electoral dis
tricts, and to add a certain part of the Cherokee nation to the coun
ty of Carrol, for the purpose of givjng criminal jurisdiction to the
mr. Coffee in the chair.
same
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Coffee reported
the bill with amendment. The senate took op and agreed to tbe
•

bi'll

—

•

jeporf,
caption being amended, the bill was read the third tinje
$.hd passed under tbe title of a bilj tp divide the counties of CafAnd the

"

roll and Coweta into electoral districts, and to add a certain part qf
the Cherokee nation to the coupties of Carroll and DeKaib, for the,
purposes of giving criainal jurisdiction to the/ same.''
The bill to form a new county out of part of the conpty of Lowndes
and to organize the same, was ordered to lie on the table until call
ed «p\
The senator from Burke had leave of absence after Friday next
fbr the remainder of tbe session.
On motion,
The rule of senate was dispensed with so far as to direct the sec
retary to carry forthwith all the bills passed this day to the house of

Representatives.
Mr. Davies from the Committee tp whom was referred the co«»niunication of his Excellency the Governor of the 1st instant, dis
approving of" the resolution originating in the Senate, upon the pro
its
position of the Baak of Darien for the gradual redemption

of

notes*—reported,

That in the opinion of your committee, the State has in fact sus
trea
tained no loss from the circumstance of her having had in her
bills of
sury for more than two years past, a large amount ofthe
the Bank of Darien. Your committee do not know that the State
receives any interest from the funds which come into her treasury ;
And if instead of the bills ofthe Bank of Darien, she had had the
same amount of the bills of any other Bank or of specie in her
treasury, they mint have been quite as unproductive of interest. -»

1UI)

Nor

can

discover that the State has been
your committee

subjected

embarrassment from th* circumstance jt^f
a
alluded to, since she has always had in her treasury,
of
the
the
to
meet
notes
current
ordinary expences
Government,,
of

to any inconvenience

or

sufficieneJL

a loan or
large appropriations for Interna^
the bills of the Bank of Darien have been found tn
answer for such purposes.
Your committee are aware that af a time when great fears and
apprehensions were entertained as to the solvency of the Bank, it
might then have been said, that the State was subjected to the pro*,.
liability of loss, without any compensation for the hazard to whick
she was exposed ; but when it is recollected, that she had a deep
interest in the Bank, resulting from the stock which she .owned,
and that, that interest had been increased by the collection into the
Treasury of a large amount of bills, at a time when those bills
cannot but believe that those cir
were current, your committee
cumstances afford a sufficient justification for the forbearance and
indulgence which wete extended to the institution. But your.
committee believe that in determining on tbe course which should
now be pursued in relation to the
Bank, it is useless to recur to
measures which are passed and cannot be corrected or changed;,
but that we must be influenced in forming an opinion by the ex
fii
isting state of things.
Your committee are aware, that the character of a monied corpo
ration, is in general estimated not by its ability or inability ulti
mately to meet the demands which may be brought against it, but
by the interested opinions of Stock-brokers and Money-changers;
but they cannot admit that this is always a correct test of -the
soundness or solvency of a Bank, since they find five individuals
of the first standing for talent, integrity and honor, declaring in
relation to a bank, the stock of which in the opinion of these Ban
kers and Money lenders was valueless, that that stock had lost cer
tainly not more than twenty per cent on its par value, and proba
bly not so much and that whilst those bills are not current, the^
are in fact
perfectly good, and the stock ofthe bank worth quite aa
much as the stock of other banks which are admitted to be perfect^
•.-?
ly sound and solvent, will now command in market.
The State in her corporate capacity has a great pecuniary inte-,.
rest in the bank of Darien, and she
ought also to have a strong in
terest ot feeling for those of her citizens whose fortunes arch, a
great measure identified with that of the bank, and who havcbft.
control ormfluence over her
destiny. If the bids now in theTre»r
suryare thrown upon the market, they must soon be as they haw
been, from ten to twenty percent below par :
they then become an
article of speculation and soon find their
way into the hands of"
these stock brokers and money
changers, and the bank by a very
simple process is subjected to the payment of interest on them, (a
load under which no bank can
carry on its operations Ion") then to
judgment and execution. As an only
she will be com-.

and when she has made

Improvement,

—

.

d

most
Pfj *. t0 press her debtors, atto ruin.
St many
I ourcou"t7>
Pat
persons who with
little
a

e>'en

a

alternative,

unpropitious period in the
The consequence must.be
indulgence would be able t°.
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f to the binkto the uttermost farthing wh -it they owe, beco'tifethe sacrifice of their property unable to
pay the principal of
fr;debts. The property of the Bank must be sacrificed at aucresources are cut off, she sinks under the
ri,
pressure, and a
al \tfk results to the stock-holders.
STour-cf-fmraittee believe that it was not the intention of t\\s LeUture, when they acc-.ded co the proposition made by the Bank
Darien for the gradual redemption of her bills, to afford any
Hindi for a belief that the ineasiire proposed by the Bank of reping business, was approved by the Legislature, though such an
ereoce may have been warranted;
your eommittee are disposed
bel.ieve that such a measure would be impolitic, though they may
ry wall doubt the soundness of this opinion^ when they find that
conflicts with the opinion expressed by the stock holders at the
e
meeting held at Darien, amonu; whom were the representatives
the State, regularly appointed and duly commissioned.
But the committee repeat that the adoption ofthe proposition of
B Bank should in nowise he considered j_s calculated to give di:tly or indirectly the sanction of the Legislature to the resumpm of business
by the Bank.
Your committee on the whole, are induced to recommend the pasge of the original resolution on the proposition of the Bank of Da.ft, jf there shall be a majority of two thirds in favor of it,
Which Was read and made the order of the day, together with the
igtnal resolution on the'proposition of the Darien Bank, for Tues-

h^:

(yne-xt,
v
"

..

Mr. Gamble submitted for the consideration of the
[lowing preamble and resolution---

Senate* the

WHfcreas there is

now in the treasury of this State, a large amount
bills of the Bank of Darien, and which have been lying
the treasury for a considerable length of tiiie without any profit
berftfit to the State, and it is apprehended that if" payment of the

money in

id bills

it will be the means of irre-?
said B.nk ; the State of Geort owns one half of the
capital of the said Bank,., and the Legisla
te
feels
consequently
deeply interested in its preservation, yet it
Ipnot consent to do so at the entire expense of the State, which it
>uld do, were it to submit the propositions of the said Bank to the
igislature ; therefore being actuated from a desire of preserving
i Bank, and at the same time as far. as
practicable the justice ct"
5 State, cannot accede to the. proposi'ions of the Diine_i Bank unaditionaliy, because it would be manifest injustice, to compel the
>te to hold in her treasury, so large an amount of money of the
id Bank without profit or interest, when the said Bank is receiv5 interest upon every dollar of their bills now in the treasury,
i
Legislature believe it will be nothing but sheer justice that the
ite should at least have a moiety of this .merest, and being fully
pressed with the belief, that it would be both to the interest of
! Bank and the State, that there should be a compromise between
im in relation to this matter, and that the propositions of the
should be acceded to upon certain condink
this
are
required immediately
eyabiy ruining the condition of the

\o

Legislature,

'490
iionss ami stipulations do recommend for that purpose the a$sjEr
Tf
tien of the following resolutions
Be it resolved
by the Senate and H. of Representatives of tltf.
Staste of
Georgia,' That the propositions ofthe Bank of Dariea'to
pay into the Treasury of Georgia, seventy-five thousandAdlars
every sis months, to be computed from the 1st of January, 1528,^
acceded to, provided the said B_»nk will pay to the State upon the.
amount of their bills now in the
treasury at the rate of four percent'
per annum, until such time as the whole sum shall hay^be^ii re
deemed.
And be; it father resolved, That if the said ^ank shall fail or re
fuse to accede to the above propositions within sjxtv days after the
adjournment of the Legislature, or after having acceded (0 the said
propositions shall fail or refuse to pay the said su.i» of seventy five
thousand dollars semi-annually with the accruing interest thereon
as aforesaid, the said
proposition shall be no longer binding on the'
State, and in that case the Goyernor shall pursue such messuresto
secure the
payment of the Bank bills and interest thereon, ash.
shall d^pm fit and proper,
And be itfuiker resolved, That the said Bank shall not commence
banking operations for twelve months or discount notes except up;
on such sum or sums of
money as they shall be able to collect on
debts now due the institution, and except the collection ard re
newal of the notes already discounted by the said bank, until this
further direction of the Legislature; which was directed to lie on
>. i
this table till Tuesday next.
—

-.-.■■

Mr. Crawford of Columbia laid on the table the following resttlutions -.
'Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be and he is hereby
authorised and required within the month of January next, to ap
point three commissioners of which the Treasurer of the Stale shall
be one, to loan out such
part of the notes of the Darien Bank n»ff
in the treasury of this State, as
may be applied for by the debtors
of s_-id bank, on the terms
following, viz
1st. The loan made to be reimbursed to the
treasury in specie
or current bills
by four equal annual instalments, with intMe|P.0B
is
said loan at the rat*"of r
per cent per annum till tjie whole
reimbursed.
2d. The dcbttiius contracted, to the
treasury or State of Georgia
shall be secured by
promissory note to the treasurer or his Bi)cces>
sors in office for the use ofthe
the
State,
asking the' low,.
—

—-

'

'

by

person

and such other person or persons as said commissioners ihalfdeetf
unquestionably sufficient to secure the payment to the State.'
3d. On the execution of sych, the treasurer shall
accept > check,
or dear': to be drawn
by the. person thug -obtaining such loan for the
the amount thereof in favor of the Bank
in it»
of Darien
,

'

'

own

paper,
•And he itfuther resolved, That so soon
fiofde.-s of the Darien Bank shall direct
«ntsu

■

payable

majority of the stockit, the *'ate b«dng r?p .'«•'

as a

by Rn agent to be appointed for that purpose by his fa**^
ency- the
^Governor, voting according to the quantity of stock,;
—-vn the state holds in sa:d Bank
the mother bank with all iff'
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and control, shall
|,dwtn-af of goveHjrfiel-ft
in the

jjiiermane.iUy

town of

removedrto, and located

be

Milledgeville, as

the State may direct,
T Which were also made the order of the
-.The Sehate adjourned u-hi.il Monday

gliding

tfiblbck.

said stock holders in-

day for Tuesday next,
ihoi-hing next, 1-2 past**'

^MONDAY, lid

Dec:

182?.

The senate; on motion, took up the consolidated report of the
Committee on Banks, and made it the order of the day for to mor
row.

The

fijj

mr.

following communications
Pierce big secretary

were

received from the Governor

:

Executive Department,

Geo.

>

December Uth, 1827.

^

J
the 23d of December, 1822, required
the commissioners of the Savannah River Navigation between Aoand Petersburg, to deposit in the Branch of the State Bank at
Washington, before the 1st of February ensuing, the unexpended
balance of the appropriation made in 1818, for the improvement bf
the navigation of that portion of the river. The sum of $4,556 and
46 cents was consequently deposited on the 8th of February, 1823,
to the credit, of the State, subject to the future disposition ofthe le
gislature. As no legislative disposition has been made of this fund,
trod none seems to be contemplated, I was about to order it to be re
placed in the public treasury, but the terms ofthe resolution are such
[hat some doubt is entertained of the propriety of an executive or
der, until the sanction of the general assembly is first Obtained. The
propriety of authorising the executive to withdraw the amount de
posited, and to cause it to be replaced in the treasury with the other
funds of the State; is submitted to the consideration pf the general
F A

resblutioh approved

on

Susta

tesembly.

.

Sighted,

■'-..

Which

was

JOHN FORSYTIi
read and referred to the committee on Finance.

'*&,

f-*'

Executive
"

Department, Ga., }
Dec. 15./., -1827.

'

.

§

the report ofthe commissioners appointed by the i«t seGtion of
the act of 1826, for the improvement of certain water courses, this
day presented at this department, is herewith transmitted to the gen
.

eral

}

assembly, to

whom it is directed.

JOHN FORSYTH.

Signed,

read and referred to tbe committee on Internal Im
provement. And
That his excellency the governor had assented to and signed the
/
,fallowing acts, to-wit :
Ah act tot the division of the late acquired counties of CarrollV
;

Which

was

—

r

.

f'
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Troup, Muscog-ee

and

into counties of a proper shape and si$e.
time of holding the Superior and laChattahoochee circuit, and to add the coun1|f

Lee,

i- An act to alter and fix the

ferior Courts in the
of

Fayette to the Flint circuit. And
That he had approved and signed the resolution for the relief of

John Winn, late tax collector of Liberty county.
*f
Ordered, tbat the committee on Enrol luvent carry said acts to the
Secretary of State's office, and see the Great Seal of the State af
fixed thereto.
The following message wa3 received from the house of
tatives by mr Dawson their clerk :
Mr. President

represen

—

The Mous<* of

of Senate, to wit

Representatives

have

passed

the

following bills

—

"

The bill to amend an act entitled anact to incorporate the Pbilbmathia Academy, and to appoint other commissioners therein name^.
The bill to compel all persons who do or may hereafter own set
tled plantations and negroes in the county of Bryan, to make their
^
tax returns and pay their taxes annually in said county.
The bili to authorise tbe next receiver of tax returns for the coiltity of Thomas to receive the tax returns ofthe citizens of said coun
ty, or any other person xvho.e tuxes are due the State prior to the
year J 827, ami to make it the duty of the collector of taxes for the
county of Thomas to collect the said taxes.
The bill to incorporate the Locust G rove Academy in Warr&_
'

county.
The bill

to

establish ah additional

place

of holding elections in tbe

county of Tattnall.
1 he bill to amend the road laws so far as respects the bounty of
Chatham.
The bill to lay off the county of Jackson into school districts, atid
to vest the free i?chool and academy funds in certain commissioiteri
to be appointed for said district, and to incorporate the same.
And

have passed the following bills ofthe house of repfeserito-wit
:
.■,.,
tativee,
The bill to raise a tax fcr the support of Government, for the

they

year 1828.
The bill to

cfGreenp.

incorporate

the

Lafayette

Hall

Academy

in the

coanty
ft

The bill to authorise Mordecai Shackleford to build and
keep up
a mill dam across the
Alcofnuhatchy river on certain conditions.
The bill to authorise the trustees ofthe Clinton
Academy in the
county of Jones, to raise by lottery the sum of five thousand dollars,
for the benefit of said academy.
The bill to appoint two additional trustees ofthe
poor school fund
ofthe county of Ware, to establish school
and to apportion
districts,
the poor school fund
among said districts.
Tha biu t0

The bill

incorporate

the Social Circle

to amend an act to

Academy

admit certain deeds to

in the county

record, an&M

1$3*
"authorise the

same or

copies thereof

to be made

the copies of other deeds.

evidence, and als^
.

,--,

The bill to give to informers under the laws of this State disposing
ofthe late acquired territory, who may take out the grants for land*
drawn in consequence of fraudulent returns, the preference, where
'.there may be several sci., fas. filed in any ofthe courts of this State
against the same defendant or defendants and
The bill for the relief of renters of public property in the coun
ties of Lee, Muscogee, Troup, Coweta and Carroll, and the reserve
at the Old Agency on Flint river, and renters of public property on
the reserve at Macon, in the county of Bibb.
—

'

.„

The house of representatives have

unanimously agreed

to

a reso-

lulion requesting the governor to cause a tomb-gtone to be placed
pver the grave ofthe late John Bell, Esq, a member at the time of
his death of said House, and requesting him to pay the expences <*f
his funeral out of the contingent fund.
And they have agreed to the report of the committee on Finance,,,
Relative to the situation of the Treasury Books, &c. and the conduct
of the late Treasurer,
To which they desire concurrence.
;

The house of representatives have also passed the following bills',
l0_Wlt—
A bill to authorise the trustees ofthe Meson Academy in the counf
,,
ty of Oglethorpe to s«dl and convey the real estate devised to saidin*fetiti-tinh by Francis Mt^ori, dec'd.
A bill to give a more effectual and speedy relief to bonafide pur
chasers of property which is incumbered wilh judgments and morl=
-

gages

to its

previous

transfer.

to enforce, the provisions of the statu. e of
the same regard? the arrival of persons of color in
the several ports and waters of this State.
-A bill to sell arid dispose, of lots Nos.-IG. and 100 in the: several
districts in the counties of Appling and Ware, reserved by the lan<3
lottery of 1818 for the education of poor children—rand
.A bill to amend and consolidate tbe several acts which have been
Passed ib relation to the powers and privileges ofthe corporation of
.the; city of Savannah, and to exfend the jurisdictional limits of the

•'.-.A bil|

1826,

more

far

so

effectually

.

as

.

same, for the purposes herein mentioned.
Mr. Davies presented the memorial of the President and Directors
of the Marine and Fire Insurance Bank, of the State of Georgia, pro^
testing against the further loaning of money at Darien or in its rtcin-

ity.tas inexpedient,
Which
,

was

The bill

to

■
.
.

directed to lie

explain

the property of Joel

on

the table.

and amend an act to ve<?_ the Stale's interest in
late of Burke county, deceased, in the

Music,

sisters -of said deceased,
Was read the third time and passed.
r The senate
resolved itself into a committee of the whole., rnr.
rawell ia the chair, on the bill to prescribe a permanent system ol
-*

internal

improvement
25

resufii

-,;j0 _^f-r-.!jj«&r.f i.i.T.p.'p;
....-* -n.

#<.-.

!--:>-=.

'*)'»:■

..

chair, -y,'t* Powell

*,-<■

.

seriate

.o*'_.

trie

repotted

^\. «.-.■-;*"• -'led and

.

agreed

ta

■'--•

i

"t

!",r 'n;r<.>

j

iiV-5. r.iia'.f?'.'

tlif- ';<?
The

--■.lie

..-.-.vs a-

Thi.^ is ihe aflirmativ?.

are

sj.-^
-v.jii

cv t'.---.. T.»«ssa3;e of the bill;
tleier .usned in the negative*

5-3,

Messrs-.
Porter

Hoxey

Allen
Babi-.r
Be ;IS

Jaue-s

Ryalls
Scarboro
Scarlet

CarjtiJie

Lawson
Leonard
Luckie

of Clark
Crawford of Columbia

McD-ugald
McTyre
Munroe

Smith
Tennille
Thomas
Williams

Phiibps

"Wimberiy

Cauv.beil

Clayton

Sledge

Crawford of Hancock Wilier
F.zza d
Gamble
Those in the

negative

are

Messrs.'

Alexander

Denmark

Powell

A^iterson

Danagen

Ray

Blackstone
Blair of Haber?ham
Blair ot Low ivies

Groves
Harris
Hawthorn
Hersd ick

Remsoh
Sellers

Bn»wn of J... rod en
Brown of ..ionroe
Burton
Cochran
CoiTaa

D<_'/.e8

Spann
Swain
Tillman
Walthour
Wilson

Jordan
Martin
Maxwell
Moncrief
Moore

Wooten

Worthy

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr'. Fofter in the chair, ou the bill for the benefit of the citizens of Bibb
river.
coun-.y, residing on the east side of the Ocmulgee
The president having resumed thechair, mr. Porter reported the
bill without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to there-

port.

*

The bill was read the third time and rejected.
j
The Senate resolved itseif into a committee of the whole, Mr«
Sledge in the chair, on tbe bill for the relief of Lew-s Lynch.
The. president having resumed the chair, mr. Sledge reported the
bill without amendment. The senate took up and agreed to tbe re

port.

'

The bill

The
Hollo v-

was

senate

read the third time and passed;
resolved itself into

a

committee of the

-

-,.

whole;

Mr,

the bill to authorise certain commission-.
crs therein named to sell and
dispose of fraction No S64 in the 3d
district Coweta county, to Robert Corry.sen. of OeKalt) county, on1
certain conditions.
-,_'
.v

in the

chair,

on

"

"

The

ed

'

?sident

disag; --ement

report.

having
to the

resumed the chair, mr. Holloway report*
Ths seSate toak up. and agreed to the;

bHl,

Mr. Cuawford of Columbia reported, instanter, a hill to amend an
|ct entitled an act t<; incorporate the Bank of Darien. passed the
!|S$_h of December, 1818, and for the removal of the same,
; Which was read the first time.
■

i:

a

On motion of mr Powell,
Resolved, That his excellency the governor lay before the senate
copy of the opinions given by the late Charles Harris, Es>q. anu'

that of William B. Bulloch, Esq.
ofthe last session ofthe

on

legislature,

the constitutionality of the act
for the removal ofthe Bank of

Darien.
The senate took up and agreed to the report and resolutions of
joint comaiittee to whom was assigned the duty of procuring
presenting to the general assembly a plan for the enlargement of

the
and

the State-house.

*

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
on the bill to separate and divorce Polly Cleghorn and William Cleghorn her husband.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Muucrief reported
the bill without amendment. The senate took up and ag eed to the

Moncrief in the chair,

report.

The bill was read the third time, and on the passage of the bill,
the yejts and nays being required, it was determined in the affirm*ative. The yeas are 44 the nays are 16.
—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Gamble
Alexander
Groves
Allen
Hawthorn
Beall
Hendrick
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe
Holloway
Burton
H"xey

Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett

Sledge
Smith

Spa an
Swain
Tennille
Thomas

Campbell
Clayton of Clark

Janes
Lawson

Cochran

Leonard
Moncrief

Williams

Moore

Wilson

Coffee

Cosby
jDrawford

of Hancock Munroe

Davies

Dunagen

Porter
Powell

Ezzard

Ray

;; Those in the
Anderson

are Messrs*
Harris
Blackstone
Jordan
Blair of Habersham Luckie
Blair of Lowndes
Martin
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

negative

McDougald
McTyre
Miller

Phillips
Sellers

Denmark
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
bjll to separate and divorce Fanny Thompson and Richard G,
her husband— mr. Cochran in the chair.
president having resumed the chair, jnr. Cochran

Thompson
The

repo^eS,
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the bill without amendment

The senate took up and

agreed

to

thte^

of the bill, 1
The bill was read the third time, and on the passage
a
constitutional':
not
being
the yeas and nays being required, there
majority in its favor, it was determined in the- negative.
The yeas are 33 the nays are 26.
—

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Gamble
Hendrick
Beall
Brown ol Camden
Holloway
Brown of Monroe
Lawson

Alexander

Scarborough
Scarlet
Smith

Spann

Burton

Moncrief

Campbell
Cargille
Cochran

Moore
Porter
Powell

Swain
Walthour
Williams
Wilson

Coffee

Ray

Wimberiy

Cosby

Remson-

Wrooten

Ryalls

Worthy

Ezzard

ive are, Messrs-.

Martin
Dunagen
Maxwell
Groves
Anderson
Harris
Blackstone
McDougald'
Blair of Habersham Hawthorn
McTyre
Miller
Blair of Lowndes
Hoxey
Janes
Clayton of Clark
Phillips
Sellers
Crawford of Column's i. Jordan
Leonard
Davies
Tennilje
Luckie
Denmark
Mr. Scarlett, from the committee on Enrollment, reported as duly
enrolled and signed by tne Speaker of the house of representatives*
the following acts :
An act to amend an act entitled an act, to incorporate tbe
Knoxville Academy in Crawford county.
An act to amend an a.t to incorporate the Franklin Academy in

Allen

Upson

county.

An act for the relief of the citizens of Tattnall county.
An act to legalize and make valid a certain
grant of land hereto
fore issued to Robert A. Beall.
An act to repeal an act entitled an act, for the division of Upson
county into electoral districts, and to establish an additional elec
tion district in the county of Rabun, so far as
regards Upson county.
An act to regulate the trading of merchants,
shopkeeper and
others, so far as regards the county of Glynn, and to punish those
who may attempt to defeat the same.
An act to change the names of certain
persons.
An act to

appoint

commissioners for the

Ucmu.gee

improvement of

the

river, in the counties of Butts, Jasper and Jones.
An act to alter and amend the first
section of
an

^T^'
V^' rv&ldl? ;;14
respects the cou._ty of Burke.
ltt

^. as,

seneral t!ect!0HS

act, passed 24th

«n

this'

State, of
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An act to regulate the

rate of toll at the ferries and bridges ea
river
in
Butts
and
Monroe counties.
owaliga
An act to repeal an act entitled an act, for inflicting penalties.
i, and confiscating the estates of such persons as are therein degred 'guilty of treason, and for other purposes therein mentioned,,
.far as relates to the banishment of Lewis Johnston, jun.
An act to alter and change the names of Samuel Standefer artd
Villiam Williams.
An act to establish an additional election districc in tha counf of Elbert and
An act to establish and make permanent the ferry on the Chat
ahoochee river ia the county of Hall, known by the name of Obe-—

iah Light's ferry.
Which

were

presented

to and

Ordered, that the committee
lie Governor for his

the President of Senate.
enrolment carry the same to

signed by
on

approval.

The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Vooten in the chair, on the bill to quiet the claim and title of WiL
am Arnold and his assigns, to lot No. 167 in the 9th district of Hall

ouoty.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Wooten reported;
hat the bill lie on the table until called up. The senate tock up
ind agreed to the report.
"The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the
>ill to sell and dispose ofthe State's interest in lots of Sand in the
[ate purchase, which have been or hereafter may be relinquished
to the State, and such as have been or hereafter may be condemned
as
fraudulently drawn in the aforesaid purchase mr. Ezzard ia the
Chair.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Ezzard reported
the bill with amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the
—

report.
The bill was read the third time and passed.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr.
Phillips in the chair, on the bill to facilitate the recovery of personal
property in certain case...
The president having resumed the chair, rnr. Phillips reported
the hill without amendment. The senate took up and agreed to the

Report,
^The

The

bill

was

read the third time and passed.
resolved itself into a committee of the whole,

the
Jus
to pay over money receiver! or
collected by them in their official capacities ujr. Crawford of Han
cock in the chair.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Crawford reported
the bill without amendment.
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.
The senate resolved itself into a committse of the whole, on the
»jll to divorce Catherine Wilson and John Wilson her husband mr,
senate

bill to amend an act entitled an act
tices of the Peace and Constables

more

effectually

to

on

compel

—

<

—

-McDougald

in the chair.

*.«-$-The President haviog resumed the chair,.mr. McDougald repjp*
Tbe senate took up and agreed
-«_d the bill without amendment.
the
third time,
read
was
bill
The
$
the report.
And on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays beic; requii£j|j
'i
it was determined in the affirmative.
The yeas are 45 the nays are 19.

|

'

—

Those in the affirmalive are Messrs.
Ezzard
Alexander
Gamble
Baber
Groves
Beall
Hendrick
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe
Holloway
Lawson
Burton
Leonard
Campbell
Maxwell
Cargille
Clayton of Clark
McTyre
Moncrief
Clayton of Pulaski
dochran
Moore
Coffee
Munroe
Porter
Cosby
Crawford of Hancock Powell
Davies
Ray
Those in the
Alien
Anderson

negative

are

Remson

Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett

Sledge
Smith

Spann
Swain
Thomas

Tillman
Walthour
Williams
Wilson

Wimberiy
Wooten

Messrs.

Harris

Hawthorn

Blackstone
Hixey
Blair of Habersham
J-itics
Blair of Lowndes
Jordan
Crawford of Columbia Luckie
Denmark

Martin
Miller

Phillips
Sellers

Tennille

Worthy

£ A message

was received from the house of representatives,' bf
Dawson their clerk, informing the senate that
The house of representatives had passed the following bills :
A bill to organise the counties of Meriwether, Troup, Harris,
Talbot, Marion and Muscogee.
A bill to authorise,
upon certain conditions, certain persons Io
plead and practice law in the different courts of law and equity ia
thi9 State, and to make a part of them liable in law for their coa*
tracts after a particular time, and also to authorise Joel TerfiU to
practice medicine for a certain time, and for other purposes.
The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock P. M. this day.
mr.

,

.3 o'clock P M.

Monday,

Dec, 17.

'he senate resolved ilself into a committee ofthe
whole, mr.
him. in the cLair, x>n the bill to establish a board of
visitMf-W*

,

m
i poor schools, and to require teachers uT the several districts tc

|$rt the number ef poor children aud teach the same.
fhe president having resumed the chair, mr. Williams reported
.agreement to the bill. The senate took op and agreed to the teThe reconsidered bill to ascertain and fix the fees of public offi>rs, where the same is not ascertained by law, was read the third
me,

,

the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays
was determined in (he affirmative.
The yeas are 39, the nays are 21.

And

on

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Baber
Holloway
Brown of Camden
Hoxey
Jordan
Jrown of Monroe
Lawson
Campbell
Leonard
Clayton of Clark
Luckie
Cosby
Crawford of Columbia Maxwell
Crawford of Hancock McDougald
Davies
McTyre
Ezzard
MiUer
Gamble
Munroe
Harris

Hendrick
v

being require'd^

Powell

Ray
Remsori

Ryalls
Scarboro
Scarlett

Sledge
Smith

Spann

Phillips

Tennille
Thomas
Williams

Porter

Worthy

Those in the negative are, Messrs.

Alexander

Cochran
Denmark

Allen

Anderson
Beall
Blair of Habersham
Blair ot Lowndes

Cargille

Dunagen
Groves
Hawthora
Janes
Martin

Moncrief
Moore
SelleKS
Swain
Tillman
Walthour
Wooien

The secretary, on motion, was ordered to carry, forthwith, t_i£
Pis passed on this day, and the resolutions and reportsiagreed to o.
ionajirred inj to the hoi_se of representatives.
; On Amotion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
-.

j'Mesolved,

That both branches of the general assembly will con^
in
the
representative chamber at 7 o'clock this evening, for the
yene
purpose of proceeding to the election ofa M»jur Genera! of the 81 {_
division Georgia militia, arid also that ofa Principal Keeper and three
,

Inspectors

ofthe Penitentiary1.

On mn.tion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
Resolved, That messx.. Groves, Anderson andSWilHams be s com
foittee on the part of senate, to join such as may be appointed on the'
part ofthe house of representatives, to bring op tbe unfinished bu
siness of the general assembly after its adjournment, and that they b4
allowed three day9 to do tbe same, and to examine the accounts jf'
She members of senate and it. orFcer--.

;'

zuu

The senate focjt up" the several messages ofthe house of re '*
stn'ative?, and the bills therein were read the first time.
Tiespna'e took up and concurred in the report ofthe commit^,
them of the Comptroller
on F!;::";ce, relwtivp to an examination by
(jp^or;.;'.! and Tr*.%«urrr'.-« offices.
'. „•*> i-piia'e _d*o coccurr-f c! in the resolution ofthe hou=e, request?n_; >.i .' Governor to c;_ur-e the funeral expenses the late John Bell
.;.■''!:<_.! ■.rayt.d o;:l ofthe contingent turd, and to have a suitable
-i -:.'
'..i.c: r-rccJ'-d over hi? g;av^, &c.
O ■■■()■ .'•!■', i at th. ?ecretarv, for ihe remainder of the session, car-.
; b.i!~
.bat fire p.a.sFed, &c. &c. to the house of representative.!
-r^.-t-fii? ctberwi^e specially directed.
.

.

>

;

'',ivir.g

a cr."-' -.-."

A

<__<■
A

o

:

rr.;;

>o of
'«

o
'

.••

:,'v

i

biiis

.lit.

were

read the second

time and ordered for

who'e ;

of the counties of Talbot and Marion to

-:.J a part

<-i Cre.wfurd.

.o

.

,.

define the corporate limits of the towa

r.J aad

•}£ -j?.'u,'t&-----n;!d
\ bi'i to wf..:' the civil jurisdiction of this State, over theunJbcar.-.r) fern.o..y f!re_reof now in the possession ot the Cherokee In

dians.
read the third time and passed :
.;.' Presbyterian Churches iti
'the tov/p nf V/ashif'^":T., "vVili.es county.
A bill .9 appoint corn ws'.-r-t. era to select a site for the public
'Sui'dijRs In ;'i<_ county c' t--*m. and to make permanent the same.
A biiixo appoint trustees for tne poor school fund for the county

The fotk™k:g bills
A bin to :.;corp.- r

iv;ra

..<_■

.

.■;•.<_ :3>r;'st

~

.

"of Ir-vis..

/

a!i.ic-t!'i.-ir:g Janv^a Turrentine of Pike county to establish..
'3 ferry across Fiioi rh'er ;„ his own land.
A bill to inco-;-o.-f:te the Presbyterian Church in Lexington.
A bill to authoii
the commissioners of the Washington county
to
raise
tfcaclemy
by lottery the sum often thousand dollars.
,_?
The bill for the relief of certain drawers in the recent land lottery,
was read the third time and ordered to lie on the tabic the balance.
bf the session.
A bill to change the name of Sarah Tanner to that of Sarah BrowB^
and establish her in all the rights of one born in lawful wedlock. ./_
A bill to reduce the amoun; of the Sheriffs' bonds in this State1 so
fir as respects the count/ of ''are.
A bill to incorporate the Pleasant Grove
Academy in the county
of Henry, and to appoint Trustees for the same.
A bill to authorise an additional volunteer
company of riflemen
fn the county of Hall.
i, A bill to establish an additional election district in the county ot.
A bill

'•

.

"^fefTersors.
A bill

authorising

,,,,

John

""Jlver.
A bill to
repeal si part of
f Jje site of the
jpubljr.

Rushiii to establish
an

buildings

act

in

entitled

an

tju; county

a

Set to

of

ferrv

make

Payette

across

Flia.

permanent
at

Fayette-

IS"

the same, passed SO-h Dec. f825, And
Bend said act.
OPhe bill authorising a lottery for the benefit ofthe
poor of Burke
inty, Was read the third time and rejected.

(jte.'stodio ioccrporate

received from the house of representatives
by mrX
informing the senate that
The house had concurred in a resolution of senate
bringing on
rtain elections at 7 o'clock this evening.
A message was received from the Governor
by mr. Pierce bfg
eretary, informing the senate that
His excellency ihe Governor had approved and signed a resolufo. of senate, for the election at 7 o'clock this
evening ofa Major
ecernl lor the 8.h divi?icn of Georgia -militia, a
Principal Keeper'
d three Inspectors of the Penitentiary
and that
"His excellency the Governor had also assented ta and signed the
A message

was

fwsoo their clerk,

—

(lowing act?

:

An .act to change the names of certain persons.
An act to repeal an act entitled an act for the divigion of Upsoti
'un.y into electoral districts, and to establish an. additional election
strict ia the county of Rabun, so faf as regards Upson county.
An act to ameni an act, to incorporate the Franklin Academy

Upson county.
An act to amend an act e'n'itled an act to incorpora.2 the Knoxville
-.ademy'in (he county of Crawford.
An act to establish and main1 permanent (he ferry on the Chata'ficbe'e river in the county of Hall, known by the name of Obadiah

grit's ferry.
Aft act to

repeal an act entitled srs act for inflicting penalties on
d&oofiscating.tbe estates of such persons as pro therein declared/
'illy,of treason, aod for other purposes therein mentioned, so far
.-.;.relates to the banishment of Lewis Johnson, j-.o.
An act to establish

;bert.
Aa

an

additional election district ia the county of

.
.

act to

alter and

change

the

names

-of Samuel Standifer and Wte.,

Villains.

,
.

tommissioncrs for. the improvement ofthe Oar
of Butts, Jasper and Jones.
river
in
the
counlies
%ee
Aad.cirecied me to lay before the senate the following eomtmr:
An act. to

appoint

)i;Uoa.:
~

-./''"■

Executive Department,

.../'..

Dec. 15th,

Neither

tor.

Charles HaVrU

nor mr.

1827.

William B. Bulloch

?

$
ever

gisve

.opinion fo this department, on the constftutionaliiy of tbe act of
i last session of the legislature, for the removal of the Bank of
irieo, nor was ad opinion on that subject erer desired from either
them. Two papers, rorportin2 to be copies of letters of those
Bank of Darien,
:.« gentlemen to Anson Kitriberly, President of the
transmitted to
herewith
are
this
office,
ffifl.amongthe papars in
'

of this morning. By
senate, in consequence of their resolution
of letters were placed in
theec
or
copies
for
whal
/.oro,
purposfe
fl.
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tbi? department, is not known
Ihem by my predecessor.
5>

to me, no

order

having

JOHN

red,

been

takeftri

FORSYTH,

Ordered, that the co-smi'tee on Enrollment carry said acts to.h<
of State's office, and see the Gieat Seal ofthe Staie affiief

Secretary
.hereto.

Mi, Coffee, fr^m the committee on Fir»ancp, to vthom was refer
red the cemmuiii- v ion ofthe Governor o.' the 14'h inst. in relatioi
to the surplus fund impropriated by 'he legislature for the useofibi
commissioners ofthe Savannah river navigation between August.
and Petersburg, reported the following resolution :
;
Resolved, That _.< .? excellency the governor be and he is hereby
requested to draw a draft on she Branch of the State Bs; k al-.Va._.:
ingtou, lor the sum of four thousand five hundred sr,d fifty-eis d0l
lara and forty-six cents, it being the unexpended balance deposited
in that Bank by the ccmmisKioners ofthe Savwnnah river
navigation;
between Augusta and Petersburg, and cause the same to be
deposit-,
ed in the treasury of (his State,
VV|)ich was read at:ri agreed to.
Mr. Coffee, from tbe committee on Finance, r!so r e ported a bi.
to reduce !be auctioneer license in the town of St.
Marys,
Wi.;.-.b "-.'a*. _ead the first time.
Mr. CR-gillt bad leave to report, instanter, a bill Io
provide foithe ho Whig of an extra session of'fce
Superior court of Butts county,
Which was read the first rime.
The senate adjourned until 7 t'clock this evening.
'

Monday Evening,

7

o'clock.

The senate met pursuant to adjournment.
was recc-ived from the i.truse t.f
representatives by mi
Dawson il-pirclerk, inarming 'the gei-yie that the house ofreprt
sentatives were ready i... rceeire hem in ihe
lepresentative chain
ber, for the purpose of proceeding to the different elections set apar
fbr t-.ii- evening
to (hi
Whereupon, ihe Preside' and member, of senate
A mes_.:ge

—

representative chamber, acd being .f-a'ed, bo'h
eral assembly proceeded, by joial billot to '.he

repaired

brioches of the gen
e.ecfion of a Majo
General of Ihe Sth division of
Gaor^ia Militia, when on counting oo
the voir?, it appeared that Gen. Elias E.-;.!l r.as
duly elected.
They then proceeded in like manner to (he election ofa PriDCtp?,Keeper ofthe Penitf r,!i?.y, when on counting out the votes,
eared that Peter J.
was
W._-_s.ajs,
elected.

itajj's

Esq.

Tr.ey
'

then proceeded in like

P

manner to

-Si0*' '*tu ^,P£RLt5?t""ryVaDd
John
*

,;"eri.,hJ,t,L?W/rdCarjr'

duly

cn

the election of three Is"
out the vote?, it

COUIl!ing

^ftM«»« Thomas H.

4

Ken|

2JWO

iV*Mie President and

lladjourned

members of senate return*^ to thoir chamber;
morning half past 9 o'clock.,,
^

until to-moriotv

'

TUESDAY,
Mr. Crawford of Hancock moved

[onrnal

of

yestsrdiy

as

to

relates to the

18./.

Dec,

182T.

reconsider go mu- h of the
r.-j^ction of the bill to pre-

permanent system aflnternal laiorovement,
And on agreeiDp; thereto, the yeas acd nays beii.g required, it was
letermined in '.he affirmative. The yeas are 42— the nays are 21,

leribe

a

Those in the affirmative

Messrs.

are

^llen
Beall.

Hendrick

Munroe

Hicks

Phillips

Blair of Lowndes

Holloway

Porter

H xoy

Powell

Janes
Jordan

Ryalls

Leonard

Scerlet

Luckie
Gosby
Crawford ofColumbia M -i.x well

Sledge

Campbell
Clayton of Clark
Clayton of Pulaski
Coffee

Scarboro

Crawford of Hancock McDougald
Davies
Ezzard
Gamble
Harris
Hawthorn

McTyre
Miller

Moncrief
Moore

ive,

are

Wimberiy1
Worthy

Messrs,

Alexander
Anderson
Blackstone

Cochran
Denmark

5lair

Burton

Fulwood
Groves
Martin

pargiUe

Ray

of Habersham
JSrown of Monroe

Tennille
Thomas
Tillman
Williams

Dunagen

Sellers

Spann
Swain
Walthour
Wilson

Wooten

On motion of mr. Blair of Habersham,
;>,The senate reconsidered so much of the journal of yesterday as
relates t©the ordering ofthe bill for the relief of certain drawers in
the recent land lottery to lie on the table the remainder ofthe ses*
aion.
On motion of mr. Gamble,
The senate reconsidered so much of their journal as relates to the
ifejection of the bill authorising a lottery for the benefit of the poor
of Burke county.
On motion ofmr. Blair of Habersham, it was
of the senate, that
Resolved, For the expedition ofthe business
be authorised to empby assistants, to aid hup inbriag<
''

fheSecretary

0W.

I g-^L«

for ihe

general assembly

of the

adjournment

the table the

tUMr? Crawford
excellency the
*°Resolvedt That hisauthorised
and
of Hancock laid

be and he is hereby
ofthe arsenals, magazines,
duty it shall be to make to
s'ah- and

_f.

ever

on

•

;

.

following resoh.

governor, for (he time

required

arms

preparing bfe.'■

_)(_

bills and resolutions

uoWjoumai. enrolling

_____

to

appoint

and armaments ot the

an

being,
Inspector

State, whose

excellency monthly repojts of the
condition of all the military property of the State, where*
his

found.

further resolved, That for delinquency of duty in said
Inspector, or any military storekeeper or other agent employed for
the preservation and management of said military property, the gov
ernor shall remove from office said delinquent, and appoint another.
And be it further resolved, That if it should se'emlo the governor
■expedient, he shall order all the ordnance and small arms of the
State to be collected and placed in charge of the armorer or mili
tary store-keeper at Milledgeville, and dial all expenses of trans
portation, pay of -ngenl's, &c. incident to the execution of [__C9e re
solves, shall be paid cut ofthe general contingent fund.
Tbe senate took up the order ofthe day, relative to the govern
or's disapproval of a resolution originating in this branch of the gen
eral assembly, upon the proposition ofthe Bank oi Darien, for the
gradual redemption of her bills ; and on agreeing to the original re
port ofthe 2 1st of November last, and disapproved by the govern*
or on the 1st of .December, 1827,
The yeas and nays being required, and there being a constitution'-al majority in its favor, it was determined in the affirmative.
'

And be it

'

The yeas

are

52, the nays

are

17.

*

Those in the affirmative are, messrs.
Alexander
Denmark

Allen

Duiiage.i

Anderson
Baber
Beall

Fulwood

Ezzard

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Burton

Gilder
Groves

Sellers

Harris
Hawthorn
Hendrick

Smith

Cochran
Coffee

Mirks
Leonard
Martin
Maxwell
flic Dougald
Moore
Mu n re a.

Cosby

Porter

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Clark
Clayton

ol

Pulaski

Sledge

Spann
Swain
Tennilii:.

Thomas
Tillman

Walthou.
Wilson
WioibernWootea

T/Pi-Ihy

Davies
Those in (ha

Powell
Kemson
Scarboro
Scarlet

are Mes___>
Czw lev:' "f Ct

negative

5rc*.a of Mc__roQ

■

"

5-.V-. -'V:

.-.:£•:.?

'^-jee*
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gamble
rfoiloway

Lawsoa

foxey

McTyre

Ryaila

Miller
Moncrief

Williams

'

fanes

Phillips

Luckie

fptfdan

Ray

On motion ofmr. Clayton of Clark,
The reports of the several joint committees were made the spe
cial order of to morrow.
Mr. Anderson laid on the table the following resolution :
Whereas, it is the wish of _v, large majority of the people of this
hate, that General Audrew Jackson should be the next President iii
preference to any other person ; and whereas, it appears that some
.fforts are made to start a third candidate for the Presidency ;
Be it therefore resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives
if the State of Georgia, in General Assembly met, That hill attempts
.3 get up a third candidate, will be viewed by them with disapj.rojation, and as evidencing a disposition again to defeat tbe wishes of
he people, by throwing the election into tbe house of representa

tives.
we will advance, by all honoraelection of General Jacksoa, and thiuk of no other
as he shall be blessed with his usual bodily and men-

And be it further resolved. That
ile

means, the
as
long
energies.

lerson,

il

Mr. Scarlett, from the committee on Enrollment
nrolled and signed by the Speaker ot the house of
'ie

following acts

reported

as

duly

representatives,

.

An act to incorporate Amsden Academy on Williams* creek in
e
county of Warren, and to appsint trustees for to^ same.
An act to incorporate the Savings Bank of Augusta.
An act to amend the. several acts relative to the establishment
d. regulation of election districts in the county of Gwinnett.'
An act to establish an additional election di.trict "... the county of

tlaski.

the relief of the securities of William P. Reed,
district surveyors of the late acquired territory.

An act for
e

one

of

An act to amend an act entitled an act to appoint trustees for the
)r school in Tattnall county, and to vest the funds, of IV.tII county Academy in the same.
An act to authorise the courts of ordinary in the different counties
this State to grant and issue letters of guardianship upon the per
is

and property of

illegitimate

children.

Vtiact to authorise the Justices of the Inferior court of Ogtethornsi
m &a.d
inty to levy an extra tax to put and keep the public roads
order.
ntyin good
,
in act to amend the second section of an act, to alter and amentl
huuact, passed the twenty third day of December, eighteen
and otner
dividend,
Bank
d aad
the
distribute
to
twenty two,
the diftarent couat' proceeds of the
poor school fund amount
Jones.
of
1 in
the
county
so far as
this

State,

)&

-act to

respects

authorise, tho Sheriff and

coroaer

of Hancock county,

-

^m
■and (heir successors in office, to publish their sales of property levied
Mount Zion in said
an under execution in a newspaper published at
Advertiser.
the
Hancock
entitled
county,
Au act to incorporate the Baptist Church at Shiloh in Greene
county.
An act to change the time of holding the Inferior court of Decatur
county so far as relates to the January term of said court.
An act »o change the name of John Wesley JUcGhough, to that
of John Wesley Searcy, and to entitle him to a distributive share
of Bi-njamin R. Searcy's estate.
Which were presented to, and signed by the President of Senate.
Ordered, that the committee on Enrollment carry said acts to his
excellency tbe governor for his approval.
Tbe senate took up the reconsidered bill to add a part of the coun
ty of Lse to the county «;f Baker.
The bill was read the third time, and on the passage ofthe bill,
the yeas and nay. being required, it tvas detern_ined in the affirma
The yeas are 37, the nays are 24.
tive.

Those in the a-Tiripative are, Messrs.
D.i vie.s
Alexander
Allen
Dunagen
Anderson
Fulwood
Beall
Gilder
Blackstone
Groves
Blair of Habersham
Harris
Blair of Lowndes
Hawthorn
Brown of Monroe
Holloway

McDougald
~

Miller
Moore

Phillips
Porter
Sellers

Sledge
Smith
Swain

Janes
Jordan
Luckie

Tennille

Coffee
Martin
Crawford of Columbiai

Williams

Campbell
Cargille
Clayton of Clark

Those in the

negative

Baber
Brown ofCimden
Clayton of Pulaski

Cosby

are,

Thomas

Me

Hoxey
Lawson
Leonard
Maxwell

Crawford of Hancock MpTyre
Ezzard
Moncrief
Gamble
Munroe
Hendrick
Powell

Ray
Ryalls
Scarboro

Spann
Walthour

Wimberiy
Wooten

Worthy

The following bills of senate were read the second time and ot
dered for a committee of the whole :
A bill to provide for .h*
holding of an extra-session ofthe Supe
rior court ofthe county of Buits.
A bill to reduce the auctioneers' license
in the town of St. Marys
.-—and
A bill to amend an act entitled an act to
incorporate the Bank ol
vancn, passed the Jft'.h December, 1318, and for the removal of
^

ihe

earn??,

m%

The following feiiia of the house of representative's w'efe read ti.6
Second time and ordered for a third reading ;
A bill to authorise the trustees of the Clinton
Academy in thV
county of Jones, to raise by lottery the sun? of five thousand dollars,

for the benefit of said academy.
'.
A bill to authorise Mordecai Shackleford to build and
keep up
j mill dam across the Alcofauhatchy river on certain conditions.
A bill to incorporate the Lafayette Hall
Academy in the connty

bfGreene.

A bill to authorise the trustees ofthe Meson
academy in the coun%
to sell and
the
real
estate
devised to said
convey
institution by Francis Meson, dec'd.
A bill to appoint two additional trustees of ;the
pcor school fund
ofthe county of Ware, to establish school districts, and to
apportion
fjbe poor school fund among said districts.
A bill for the relief of renters of public property in the counties
of Lee, Muscogee, Troup, Coweta and Carroll, and the reserve at
the old Agency on Flint river, and renters of public
property on the
reserve at Macon in the county of Bibb.
A bill to sell and dispose of lots Nos. 10 and 100 in the several
districts in the counties of Appljng and Ware, reserved by the land
lottery act of 1818, for the education of poor children.
,

ty of Ogiethorpe,

The following bills of the house of representatives, were read the
second time and ordered for a cooimittee of the whole :
A bill lo give to informers under the lows of this State
disposing of
the late acquired territory, who may (ska obt tbe grants for lands
drawn, in consequence of fraudulent return?1, the preference, where
-there may be several sci. fas. filed in any ofthe cobrts of this Statfe
the same defendant Or defendants.
A bill to aulhorise, upon certain conditions, certain persons to
plead and practice law in the different courts of law and equity io
this State, and to make a part of them liable ia law for (heir conr
tracts after a particular time, and also to authorise Joel Terrell t'o'
practice medicine, and for other purposes.
A bill more effectually to enforce the provisions ofthe statute of
1S26, so far as the same regards the arrival of persons of color ip
the several ports and waters of tbis State.
A bill to raise a tax for the support of Government, for the
year 1828.
A bill to give a more effectual and speedy relief to bona fide put*
chasers of property which is incumbered with judgments and mort

Jjgainst

transfer.
organize the counties of Meriwether, Troup, Harri-V
Talbot,' Marion and Muscogee.
A hill to incorporate the Social Circle Academy in the county

gages previous

to its

A bill to

bfWidton.

A bill to amend an act to admit certain deeds to record, &c. and aur;
thorise the 6 .'.'me or copies thereof to be made evidence, and also lhgv
iopies of other deeds.
'l'he reconsidered hill of the house of repr<.seniat-.re. for the xiy

VW;
]\tf of certain foriunntc. drawers io the recent tana* loltety, wait
amended by unanimous consent, read the third time and passed.
■

The following rnee^ttse was- received from the hoose' of represent
fnt'iro? by rnr Dawson their clerk :
Mr President
..•-.'
The Mouse of Representatives have passed the following bills*
—

to wi.
The bill to nmrnd and alter the 8ih sec'ion ofthe Judiciary act of
17.03, fo f.'r ?.<* reg,.ru? the service of process by Sheriffs.
Tbe bili'to alter and fix [he time of holding the Superior courts
of ihe county of Gwinnett.
The bill to 'amend the several acts regulating Sheriffs' claims id
—

ilns State.
The bill to nH.hcrise the
dun masters for said city, to

city council of Augusta to appoint venprescribe their duties and regulate the

form and smount of their bonds, and for other purposes.
The bill 'c give to masons and carpenters in Richmond and Chat
ham cotrnlicb r-.n inenmbrance for debts due on account of work done
and materials furnished in building and repairing booses, on such
houses and the premises to which they may he attached.
The bill authorising the Justices o; the Inferior court ofthe coun
ty of Burke to appoint the clerk of >.be land court of said county.
The bill to regulate ferriages on the Chatahoochee.
The bill fo niter and amend the pa'rol laws, so far as respects the
'
counties ofLaurens, Camden and Polaski.
The bii! for the relief of Eliza T Baxter.
The bill to regulate the poor school fund for the county of Han
cock.
The bill io alter and amend an act regulating Indian testimony..
The bill to vest in Felix Lewis and wife all the estate, real and
personal, of John W H. Hobson, dec'd.
The bill regulating the proceedings on bonds taken for tbe seen*
iny cf the peace, and for other purposes.
The bill to amend the road laws of Glynn
county.
The bill to regulate the mode of
ia contested elections
'

.

proceeding

**-and

The bill

to

alter and amend the 7th section

the constitution ofthe State of
sentation.

The

seriate

adjourned

Georgia,

so a3

until 3 o'clock this

of the

1st article of

to reduce

the repre

evening.

'

S o'clock P M. 18th Dec 1C27.
-i

■*si9

he _ne_3ags of "bis morning from the house of
representatives
taken up, and the bills therein contained were read the first

time.

.The bill

to

t;^«i passed

bave(

arc-end and consolidate the several acts which
in relation to tbe
powers and privileges ofthe corpora*

.ion of the

city of Sayannao,

and to extend the -jarisdicHonal limStf
for the purposes herein mentioned,
,„■*.*'
.Was read the Sefcond time and\ordered for committee of the

af the

same

,''"',."

whole.

;The following bills

read the third Time and passed :
jf
The hill to alter and amend an act entitled an .act to alter and
amend the 12th section of an act to protect the estates of orphans,
and to make permanent provision for the poor, passed the 16th Dec.

i'8il."

were

...

:

"-

..-...,

.

The bill to divorce 2ebulon and

time,

,

-

;•

..,,.'' ,"';r» .'
Eliza Rudolph was read

;

.:■■'■"

i

■','■■■■'

.,-,

:;.'.

the third
'

'-•:-;'.;■

':'•:■

the passage of the bill, the yeasaM My% being required,
it was determined in the negative, there not being a constitutional
majority in its favor. The yeas are 3Y, the nays are ii.

And

on

.^lbse in

Alexander

Be|ll.

the affirmative, are
Groves,
Harris
„.i

Messi%

Brown of Camden

Hendrick

Brown of Monroe

Holloway

Burton

iCampbell

Janes
Moore

Clayton of C lark

M un roe

Coffee

PoweW

Cosby

Ray

\at:

'

Smith

Spann
Swajh

...„

Tennille
Thomas
Walthoifr
Williams
-Wilson

Davies-

Rernson

Wimberiy

Punas;en
Ezzard

Ryalls

Wooten

Scarboro

Worthy

Gilder

Scarlet

;/

Those in the

negative

Alfen
Anderson

Blackstone1

_,'.

-^

...

are, messrs,

Maxwell

Fulwood
Gamble
Hawthorn

McDougald
McTyre

Blair of Habersham Hoxey
Jordan
Blair of Lowndes
.Leonard
Cochran

Mrller
Moncrief

Crawford of Columbia.

Sellers

jtenmark

Phil%

Luckie
Martin

.

'

Tillman

The bill to separate and divorce James ind Mary Fountain was
read the third time,
.:
And on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays being required,
*_t was determined in the negative, thpre not being a constitutional
in its favor. Theyeas are 36, the nays 21.
•

(

,

Majority

ThosJeVm

the affirmative are, Messrs.
Clayton of Clark

Cochrah

Ezzard.
Gamble

Urown bf Camden

Coffee

Gilder

•Brown of Monrca
Burton

Cosby

Alexander
Beall

'Grov.es

,.

Hendrick
Hal lb way

I>avies

Dunageh
37

110

Ryalls
Sledge

Mon&fi&t.
Moo.-e

Thofft-19
TilL-ian

Smith

Wilson

puw*-,U

Spnnn

Wimtserty

Ray

Swain

Wccien

Murine
R.rason

Tennille

Allen
Anderson

/ea<e, Messrs.
Han is
Haw .horn

H'x*.y

Martin

McDougald
M«.- Tyre

Blackstone
Blair of H .bersharo

Janes

M«'ler

BAair ot Lowndes

Jordan

Pr-illips

L. i.ard
Crawled of Columbia L
Luckie
Fulwood

Williams

Worthy

The bill to divorce and separate Matilda Bullard and James _}dU
lard her husband, was read the third time,
Ar;.< on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays being requite!}}
it was determined in th negative.
The yeas are 25, the nays are 32.
>

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Gilder
Alexander
Ht-ndrick
Alien
Beall
Holloway
Brown of Camden
Hoxey
Moncrief
Canpbell
Ray
Clayton of Clark
Coffee

Reaison

Gamble

Ryalls

Those in the negative are, Messrs,
Ezzard
Anderson
Fulwood
Blatkstone
Blair of Habersnam Groves
Harris
Blair of Lowndes
Ha *a thorn
Brown of Monroe
Burton
Janes
Cochran
Jordan
Crawford oi Columbia Leonard.
©-ivies
Luckie
Denmark
Martin
Maxwell
Dunagen
The bill
her

to

Smith

Spann
Swain
Tennille

Thomas

Wilson

Wimberiy

Wooten

McDougaUl
McTyre
Miller

Moolre
Munroe

Phillips
Powell

Sledge

Tillman
William..

Worthy

divorce and separate Hannah Irvin and Charles

read the third timo.
And on the passage of (he bill, .he
yeas and nays
it raw determi:' ;d in the effirrcativo.
The yeas ar« 40 ihe _v.v. are 13.

husband,

—

Those in the; affirmative are Mtssrs;
Alien

Aiexinder

irviii

was

Beal!

being required"
i

m
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Campbell

Clayton of CTl»Hc

Hendrick

fly alls

Holloway
Hoxey

Sledge

Janes

Spann

Leonard.

Cochran

Smith
Swain

Coffee

Maxwell

Tennille

Cosby

McTyre

Denmark

Moncrief
Moore
Munroe

Thomas
Williams

Dunagen
Ezzard
Gamble
Gilder

PoweH

Wooten

Ray

Groves

Worthy

Rem_.on

Those in the

negative

ar<?

Messrs.

Harris

Anderson
Blackstone

Wilson

Wimberiy

Martin

'

Hawthorn
Jordan
Blair of Lowndes
Crawford of Columbia Luckie
,

McDougald
Phillips
Tillman

fulwood

The bill to separate and divorce Nancy Wright and William Bv

her husband was read the third time,
the passage of ths bill, the yeas and nays
wasdgtei mined in the affirmative.
The yeas are 4,3— the nays are 14,

Wright
And

|t

L

on

Those in the affirmative a- MessrsAlexander
D'awlhora
Allen
Hendrick
Hicks
Beall
Brown of Camden
Holloway
Brown of Monroe
Hoxey
Burton
Janes
Clayton of Clark
Lawsop
Leonard

Powell

being required..

J

Ray
R.valls

Sledge
Smith

Spana
Swam

Tennille
Thomas

l&*ies

Lnckie

Denmark

Maxwell

Walthour

McTyre

Williams
Wilson

Dunageii
Ezfcaid
Gstmble
Gilder
Groves

-Thtise

Moncrief

Wimberiy

Moore
Munroe

Wooten

are Messrs,
Fulwood

Millec

Blair of Habersham

Harris

Phillips

Blair of Lowndes

'Campbell

Jordan
Martin

Sellers
Tillman

Crawford of Columbia

McDougald

-

in

'Anderson

the

negative

The following message
Shaaffe his secretary :

was

received from the Governoi.

by

mr;

212Mr'

the Governor has assented to and
Flms Excellency
signeil;t|■'■-*;
to wit
'

following Acts,

"

-".-

—

trading of merchants, shopkeepers, aril}
An act to regulate
the
as
so
far
county of Glynn, and to puhishtlW
others,
regards
v"
who may attempt to defeat the same.
a
certain
ofland
valid
make
hereto
and
An act to legalize
grant
fore issued to Robert A. Beall.
An act to regulate the rates of toll at the ferries and bridges 05
!*
Towaliga river in Butts and Monroe counties.
An act to alter and amend the 8rst section of an act, passed 24.li
December, 1825, to regulate the general elections in this State? %
far as respects the county of Burke.
An act for the reKef ofthe citizens of Tattnall county.
Ordered, that the committee on Enrollment do carry said acts to^the
Secretary of Stated ofljice, and see affixed thereto the Great Seal of
the

this State.

~

'

","'

;^''

""

Mr» Baber reported, instanter, a bill to declare thi validity of con
tract? made by tbe corporation ofthe town of Macon,
Which was read the first time.
On motion of mr. Martin,
Whereas, by a resolution passed the 22d December ,la*st, requir*
ing the trustees of the academy and poor school funds to make a de
tailed and full return of the manner in which said funds 90 drawn
have been disbursed ; and whereas, the commissioner^ of Jackson.
county have failed to make such return as required by law; and
whereas, a law has passed both branches of the general assembly,
appointing new eominissioners in said county, whose duties will com
mence after the second
•;..*;•■
Monday in January next,
Resolved, That the Governor be and he i? hereby aulhoriied'to
issue his warrant in behalf of such new commissioners, for the, divi
dends to which said academy and poor school commissioners jnay be
:
entitled, for the county of Jackson.
Mr. Hoxey laid en the table the following resolutions :
.--,-..•, V
Whereas, there is now due and owing to the State a considerate)!
amount of
money, for articles sold at the Penitentiary, which* ougBf
to be collected,
'.
%.
Be it
therefore resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Priociptfl
^
Keeper and Inspectors of said institution to have collected wittoi-_M
delay all debis due to the Slate for articles sold at the Penitential
eithef on notes or open accounts, which were due prior to the-ist
'

''""

'

~

day bf January,

1827.

.,

-,_$■■

And be it further

resolved, That said Principal Keeper and Inspec
authorised to employ such
persons to collect' 8*$
^ebts, and make report to the next Legislature of the
persons by
taem employed m ?aid
collections, and also the services which -may
by «.,d persons so employed, who shall receive sueb
""'"
compensation as the next legislature
determine.

tors

are

hereby

coa^nf,

ptlKte^fr ™°l™d.™»\**

'<-,

may

"hall be the

duty

ofthe Princi-

2ia

>^ J^lature, and annually thereafter, the situation of ail
[fettle Penitentiary, with as much
precision as possible.
Tbe Senate

adjourned

until to-morrow

morning,

tbe deh'-e

half past nines"

WEDNESDAY, 19i* Dei., I82rl
On motion of Mr. Brown of Camden,
The Senate reconsidered so much of their journal of
yesterday?,
as relates to the rejection ofthe bill to
separate and divorce ZebuIon and Eliza Rudolph.
On motion of Mr. Davies. the Senate reconsidered so much of
tbeir journal of yesterday, as relates to the rejection of a bill, to
separate and divorce James Fountain and Mary Fountain his wifew
'..-On motion of Mr. Hendrick, the Senate reconsidered so much of
their journal of yesterday, as relates to the rejection ofthe bill to
separate and divorce Matilda BulSard and James Bullard her husbandi
The Senate ,tock up the report of the joint committee upon the'
State of the Republic, to whom was referred so much of the Go
vernor's communication, as regards the acquisition of the Georgia*
lands at present in the occupancy of the Cherokee Indians, and the
absolute and .jurisdictional right of the State to the same, which
Was amended to read as follows, and agreed to.
The joint committee upon the state of the Republic, to whom was
referred so much of the late Governor's cotimunication, as regards
the acquisition of the Georgia lands, at present in the occupancy
ofthe Cherokee Indians, and the absolute and jurisdictional right
ofthe State, to the same Report,
That they have, bestowed upon this momentous subject, the most
nature and' deliberate consideration; and although so-oe of the
positiojis which they feel warranted in occupying, may at the first
?PF> appear bold and novel, yet they cherish the hope, that by ad
apting to the wtdl ascertained, and long established laws of na
tions, those positions will be found abundantly supported.
We are aware that our repeated appeals to the General Governi^eufcupon this subject, so- vitally interesting to the people of Georgia^fcave been looked upon as impertinent and obtrusive ; but your
09Wimit.ee believe, that the State has been disposed" to suffer in si
lence, so long as the evils under which she labored were sufferabkj.
*!&d that when her claims shall be (airly investigated, and it is seen
fiflw unreasonably they have delayed, an enlijjfuened and just combeen
tnanity will pronounce the course she has pursued, to have
and
forbearance.
marked with great moderation
We propose in the discharge of our present duty, to enquire/mil,
into the nature and present situation of our claim upon the Gene
ral Government ; and second, to investigate the nature and extent
considered abstractedly from
in
ol'-our title to the
:

—

*■

territory

««r.
J£_

■

question,

claim upon the General Government,,
-*

of the articles of agreement and cessions e|j
between the commissi®
*ered into on the'34:.h of April, 1802;
the
on
one
States
part, and the commissioners JF
oftlv United
was expressly
stipulate!
the Stale of Georgia on the other part, it
at their own
should
States
United
expense,
and agreed, that the
as the same could lit
extinguish for the use of Georgia, as early
peaceably obtained on reasonable terms, the Indian title to all the
fands within the State ot Georgia.
It will hardly be contended, that this was a mere naked promise,
and therefore to be violated at pleasure by the United .States, .er
the contract imports upon its face a most ample and sufficient con
sideration.
We are not ignorant of the fact, that the General Govemaiejft
having the power in her own hands, is disposed to put her own
construction upon this promise, apd to make herself the sole and
exclusive judge of what may be considered " reasonable ternw'^
but we respectfully contend, that if she designs to keep up: eventlig
s/toH? of justice, she will suffer this to be controlled by the sanle
rule of construction applicable to all other* aontracts^-that is tossy,
that the words used, shall be understood in that sense which is bVrf|
calculated to effectuate the true intention cf the contracting parties,
The reciprocal objects intended to be accomplished by the U.
• ■States and Georgia,
by the contract in question, were few and siiap.e. They intended that Georgia should cede to the United Statii
that the United Statls
a vast extent of territory therein described
should at their own expense, and upon their own responsibility
extinguish for the use of Georgia whatever claim or title the la*
cJiar_3 might have to the lands lying within her limits ; and that this
should be done " as earlyv as it could be upon peaceable and rea
sonable terms.
We consider it certain from the terms of the contract itself, and
particularly from the consideration which was paid, that it was'the
intention cf both parties that the Indian title should certaittlif. 'fit
some time or other be
extinguished. The time was left ind^ftnfi
and uncertain
not because it was contemplated that any ciusUgf
stance should occur, or state of
things exist, that should deprHS
Georgia of those lands ; but, because this State reposed such w
bounded confidence _n the
justice and good .faith of the General
Government, as induced her confidently to believe, .that no oppc?*
tunity would be permitted to escape, and that no fair and hmm*
'hie exertion would be withheld for the
speedy and punctual fulfil?
ment of the promise
'...'.,:■ ?'*
We admit that after much
anxiety and delay, Georgians absift
to reap the full benefit of the contract in
question, so far as it re
gards her kinds situated within the Creek Nation of Indians. BA*
the manner in winch tids hrm been
accomplished, compels us *
say, that wo are less indebted to the General Government for the
%tv the 4th section

—

—

the exertions of our late, able and
patriotic Goverjtffv
n about -to obtain the
last foot of Creek lafldtft.
v.ii.chsaeiscnuU'.id, yet it must be remembered that there is rim!
a considerable
portion of Cherokee lands to which she has
precise!?
%sa«.*_i!b.,n relation to which the genera!

>^snlt, than

to

^itlioagrh Georgia

governmeK %

if^rthesame obligation^ and

which nevertheless still remains ia ihe;

of the Indians.
By what motive or reason the generalgovernment can be influenced, in so pertinaciously and unjustly
entirely to redeem her pledged faith to Georgia, we are
qaable to perceive. The whole civilized world knows, that Geor
gia acted a gallant and distinguished part during the revolutionary
Wftr, in achieving our liberty and independence ; and our sister
Sfates will do us the justice to testify* that since that time, Georgia
has not wethheld her treasure Or her sword fiom the defence of our
common country, and national rights.
We mention -hese things,
not by way of boasting, or out of vainglory ; but, t.» shew that
@eorgia has violated hone of the obligations by which she wos
bound to her sister SfcStes, and therefore, that there is the k-ss jus-

possession

reusing

.

tjpe ia their violating their obligations to her.
It will be remembered, that the articles of agreement and cei=entered into in 1802, and that they imposed upon the If.
obligation of procuring the relinquishment of the Indian
title, so soon as the' same could be done "peaceably" and upoa
''reasonable terms." Immediately upoa the ratification of thes'ct
Moa were

States

the

articles, it
ievery
once,

became the

opportunity

that

duty of

the

general government to improve
might present itself, and with all her inflaV

and energies faithfully applied,

to hive

sought diligently for,

effect such relinquishment. She did not do so.*-*Baton the contrary, manifested so much indifference, and for so
long a time, that Georgia became dissatisfied, and tock occasion
fttpeetfully to call the attention of the'general government to this!
tabject-—a liberty thai she has several times siacs found it neces
sary to exercisiNerbut which has either been treated with silent
contempt, or has subjected her to reproach and calumny. That!-"
thetfnited States have violated most pa'.p-.bly their contract with
Georgia, we think is made evident, when it is remembered, that
since the ratification of the articles of agreement and cession, thd
Indians have been removed entirely from O-sio, Kentucky, Norti*
and South Carolina, Tennessee. Missouri, and almost all Arkan..
sas; and that since that time, five oi sis times as much had as

opportunities

to

belOQged to Georgia, and was in the possession of the Indians, lias
teen acquired in Alabama fbr the tise of the United Stales, &ud
l*tt too, upon
peaceable and reasonable terms ;*' beaidea largss
And it i|
TOstons in Mississippi, Illinois, Michigan, and Florida.
a fact so
notorious, that we presume no one will venture to dispute
"

it, that upon the termination of the kite war wish Great Britain and
thfe Indians, the tlnited Stateshad it completely in their power to
procure for the use of Georgia the principal part of the lands ts>

■*
entitle l—not only upon
peaceable and reasonableas they mifeht have pleased to.
terms
such
upon just
But this v.'as not done, or attempted to be donc-~Ori
for thsir
tRe
tantrary, the United States by negotiation, effected

which she

wa3

terms,'' but

Inscribe.
«wn use

and

Part of the.
•«ra

nation,

**poa oiir
,

.greatly

own

to diminish

iS-'Motu,

of territory i:s aaodfer
in greater numIndians
and thereby threw the
their Smuts, as
c.-rcuui3crib(.d
So
and
'territory,
of their willingness to make hrtiithe

aggrandisement', large
prospect

either -fcr tht? benefit of

cessions

Georgia,

or

ro:' sn.v

othcr^o

that time, it has been the constant and favorfH
not to hold out inducements .i; the Irf
p. ■-.-•" oi the U'..ued States,
the
d^".-''*.o
jp
possession of t e Georgia lands ; bat H> soadij
t-;-.> com-r.-rJs, ii.stl :.o instruct them in the businM9 of
t
A-nd

c5-«e.

srnce

yield

K; \r.ach th^m

m

so

fir.nly

to their country" and to their

husband^
homes, aj

ever consul
destroy the h*< ray of h?pe that they would
It is now alledged, we ui.d_TS.aod
i'> iv.rt wirh the *G.-.0'"gia lands.
that it is impossible for (he United States to obtain the lands it
peaceable and reas.ohablj
question for the use of Georgia, upon
terms ;" and therefore, that they ar-e under no obligation to obtaifi
tli em at all.
By whom and in what way we beg leave to enquire,
has this impossibility been produced ? Surelyby the United States,
and bv their policy, and that too agsinst tne consent and remon
strance of Georgia.
And is it possible, that the general govern
ment will consent in this way to benefit herself, and .o take ad*
vantage of her own acts, and that too to the injury and oppression
of one of her own members ? For the dignity and honor of obi
But a-ltheugh the general
common country, we earnestly hope not.
aad
from whieh she canfio.
this
is
under
obligation,
government
honorably release herself in any oiher way than by complying with

*:ii.o-.

<

to

"

we can scarcely venture
our past experience,
our
redress
and establish our rights*
will
that
she
injuries
hope,
We are apprised that this subject engaged the attention of the
last Legislature, that the resolutions which they adopted were sub
mitted to the President of the United States ; and we ate glad that
in reply, he condescended to express to our Senators in Congress
'*
a
wish to gratify the State," but we are sorry chat he added
"
'*•
negotiation" (\vith the Indians) was hopeless, and that he could
not consent to apply force."
We are at liberty to understand this
answer no otherwise, thm as a distinct and formal determination,
to take no step to obtain for and secure to Georgia, her long de
layed rights. We have waited upon and trusted to the justice and
liberality ofthe United States for upwards ofthe fourth of a centu
ry, and the result to us is disappiontment, insult and injury.

"ft, yet judging from
to

From this gloomy and almost hopeless prospect, we turn our at
tention to the second branch of our enquiry, and trust that we shaH
be able to establish in the State of
Georgia, a good, legal, and pfc|>
feet liite to the lands in question, and that we have the right, by"ara
'™
means in our
power, to possess ourselves of thou.

In the examination of this

Important

and

interesting question, we

cairied back to the earliest history of this country.
When tike continent of America was first discovered, it was pos
sessed and owned by various
wandering tribes of. savages ; and tb«i
discoverers asserted successfully the
right of occupying sdeh part*
as each discovered, and thereby
established Heir
are

necessarily

they

supreme

it, asserting their claim both to domain and to efepire.
By domain we tneari'.that, by virtue of which a nation may
use the
country for the supply of its necessities may dispose of it
command

over

"

•

as

of

it thinks proper, and derive from it
any
•'

yielding."

And

command, by which
-.very

thing

by

empire"

tne nation

that passes in the

we mean

directs and

country."

advantage it is capable
the
right of sovereign
regulates at its pleasure
"

Precisely

in thU way

filt
other, did
■^fin
obtain
no

^l

Spain, France, England, Holland and Pert'u*

ov«r the
sovereignty
lr
be contended

discovered

p .rtions ,f this country
with much plausibility, that rhere
tunthea.* c!.i -ns m^e of force than of justice ; but
they are claim*
■irhichnaveb-je*. recognised and admitted
the whole civilised
by
World, anJ v k
true, that umler

-fry each.

msy

unquestionably
force bec<K!.:.s right. This kind
agreeable to the ia*s of nations,

.,uch circumstance*

of title is not
only good and valid
bur is perfectly consistent with

fiie ea-th was
natural justice,
certably made for the bpnefit*
^mfor* and subsistence >,( man, mi\ should be so used a3 to ac'comtnodat'' ?h« greatest possible numher of human
bfing's. It was
! therefore perfectly in accordance with rhe
design of nature, that

the densely populated cotinires of
Europe, should possess themigelvei of the immense forests in Athe. tca.'wnk-h were used
only as
i
hunting g'-oun ;ls> <in<' employ them in pmrnoiicg the comforts and
providina far the subsistgace of .heir ovei f la wj.
Act
ing, no doubt upon these principles, Great Britain occupied and
colonised the province of Georgia, the limit, of which an'erior to
the revolutionary war, were defined, and made to extend from the
Atlantic coast to the Mississippi and from the 3 1st to the 35th de
grees of north latitude. The ".vhol'e of this territory was made to
forma provincial government, thus exercising the highest and most
unequivocal act of sovereignty. In this exeicisei both of donwiiz
and empire, on the part of Great Britain, certain portions of terri
tory were reserved for the use of the "Indian?, and the Indians them
selves were declared to be under the
protection" of Great Britain ■;
arid the lands reserved Were also under the '* sovereignty,
protection
and dominion" of that government. Thus It is seen, that the sove
reignty of Great Brib.ua over the whole of Georgia was complete
and perfect ; that the absolute right to the soil was in her ; that the
Indians were under her protection ; and that their possession Was
only permissive. Things remained in this condition until the revohitionay war j upon the termination of which, by the treaty of
peace between the Uaitfed "States and the mother country, the sove
reignty to the full extent as claimed* owned and exercised by Great
.Britain over all the lauds and Indians within the State ot Georgia,*
•passed to and vested ih the people of this State. We have shewn
we trust, very clearly, that at the end of the
revolutionary war,
Georgia possessed, and had a right to exercise absolute .control and
Sovereignty over the whole of the territory lying within her then
limits ; that her claiio to do:hain and empire was not disputed ; that
fee absolute title to the soil was in her ; thai the Indians were un
der her protection ; and that their possession was-hy her permission,
a. it had
previously been by ihat of Great Britain. Thus far, we
apprehend the .premises that we hav- established, ir;d the conclusfoas that we have drawn, will tidt be disputed; for if they are
#rdng. the very argument that p.;. eves ihe m to b 2 so, must defeat
the title by which every foot of land in the United States is heid^
far they alt derive title in the same way.
,; It now remains for us to shew, that since the revolutionary war,,
er.tere I into no compact with her sisGeorgia has dons no act, and divested
herself of any portion of her
which she has
ter States,
i

Depopulation.

by

KIO
■

.

"^

And this propifc
in question.
= o such
can shew .oat
consequent
can result tVom the articles of confederation. V:e reieiai
'?
tion, r the articles of agreement and ces-ion of 1802.
To shew that the articles of contedftiation n.r.ve diverted-

SiJvereigntv, affecting her rights
sition v-ill be supported, if we

iow

cousiiti|

Geor^

of her sovereignly, it doe.- not appenr to us ne-;
obviet-* one, thatces.ary to take any other ground than tho. very
these articles have been abrogated by the Federal Constitution^,
But we contend, that.
which was adopted in its place and s'ead
they contained no
even prior to the
of that Con

gia

of

no

portion

-tuition,

adoption

when properly construed, affecting the right in question..
"
In the articles of Confederation we find this proyiai- n :
Each;
and
State retains its sovereignty, freedom and independence ;
eve.*
"
contH era,
ry power, jurisdiction and right" which is uot by the
tion expressly delegated to the United States," is reset ved to the
people of the States. We may search in vain in ihe articles of
confederation, for any express delation of the right of sovereigni
ty or jurisdiction by Georgia to the United States ovc the territory
in controversy. No such exp; ess delegation was ever triad e—the
consequence is obvious ; it is reserved to the p^oplf cf ihe State..
Those who differ with us in opinion, may a.temp to suvain them
selves by one further provision in the articles of confederation--*
We allude to the power given the United Starts ot regulating
•' trade," and
managing all affairs wi'h ihe Indians, not members
of any particular State ; but by express provision thi§ power is in
"
DO ins ance to be exercised so as to
infringe or violate tht legisla
tive right of any State within its own limits."
We are by no
means satisfied, but that the Indians resident within the iimitfe of
Gecgia, may fairly be considered " members" of the Stale ; if so,
the United States possess not the ri^ht to interfere with them even
"
so far as to
regulate trade ;" but whether they be members of
the State or not, the United States are expressly prohibited from
interfering with them in any way so as to *' infringe or violate the
legislative right of the State within her own limits." We think,
therefore, that the articles of cor.federai.io_i have not affected oar
title in the least.
;
We next proceed to the enquiry, whether the State's title to, and
right cf sovereignty over -.he land* in controversy, have been affected
by the F.d era I Constitution ; and if affected, to what extent ?—»
We are not disposed to afford even the feeble aid of our
example.
for frittering away the Constitution by construction ; we
prefer to
take that .instrument as it is, and not to take
from, or add to its
provisions. We have always believed, and yet do, th*.t all powers:
not expressly
granted by that Constitution, or plainly implied in,
and necessary apd
proper to the execution of the espn-ssly granted
powers, are reserved to the States ; and we earnestly- insist
upon
this rule of
construction, so far as chat instrument applies to the
Buoject under consideration.
ihe f°'Jrth artkIe of the
thin- ?eCti°ri
Constitution, we}
!
have power to
Coneress
r!ispoSe of, and
an
make all needful rules and
regulations respecting the e-ritorv or
Mher
property belonging to the United
; and

provision

__

fiT-rfVi!-6
tie P«°V£T

','

f

s,hai!

State's

nothing mtoV
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Institution 'anal! be

so
construed, as to prejudice any claims o>
fe United States or of any
particular Mate.'' We are unable to
* what argument can be
fairly drawn fi-m this provision, to shew
At .Geetgia has surrendered
up to the United States any portion
fiernghis so :-s to affect the present, question. This provision
ily gives to the United States tho power to control and
of
,e

territory

era

wit*

no

or

property ofthe General Government

power whatever to control

property of any State

; on the

or

dispose

dispose

but it vests
of the territory
;

contrary it is expressly stipulai, that in the exeivise of this power, td" claims of no
p.- rti'cular
ate shall be prejudiced.
It wilj no* be contended we
apprehend,
at since the articles of agreement and cession of 1
802, ihe United
,ates have the smallest shadow ofa title, to the lands in contr'orsy; and if it were con+idered necessary, we couid easilv shew
it- even before that time,
they had no well founded title. There
.therefore, nothing in 'his part of the Constitution
mpressly or
fliedly divesting Georgia ofthe right of sovereignty h, question,
,1 from theyerv fact, that no such right was surrendered
up into
jt'hands of fie United States, we are~w__rranted in asserting that
right was retained by the State.
Ve undeistariU that the power which the Constitution confers
"m the President, by and with the advice and consent of the
iste to make treaties, i;- claimed to have an influence
upon the
sent question ; but we are unable to discover
any necessary
.iiecti'-n between this provision in the Constitution, and
thequeal.under consideration.
This part of the Constitution, we have
,'ays<uoderstoo5, applied to foreign affairs only. We are ap<ed however, that the United States have treated with variousr
i'sof Indians at different: times, and that'thes*. treaties have
n submitted
to the. Senare r">r ratification ; bus if w«? mistake
since the adopiion ofthe Constitution, Vi'ginia, Ohio, Newk, an i Kentucky have exercised the right of treating with the
fans residing within their limits ; and "iheir
right to do sc, has
so far as we
know or believe, been disputed.
But upon this
at we feel no sort of solicitude, for it is sufikir-nt for our
pur*» that in the Constitutional
provision new under review, t^ere
^express or pla:nly implied surrender on the part of Georgia of
!

■

■

right of sovereignty to the territory in question,
f there is
any other provision in the Federal Constitution af:m» this
question, we are not apprised of it. Ar;d we cocse■fftly arrive at the "conclusion, that the rights and powers cf Georin and to the lands in
question, remain precisely where they
>d
the
conclusion of the revolutionary war,
immediately upon
i the
exception, that Georgia has. in common with all the other
*s,"given up to the Geneial Government a portion of her right
topi.re ; but she has surrendered .hat right no farther in relation
!>e territory in dispute, than she has in relation to sii the rest
-T"
territory. In aid of our opinion upon the question of title,
be? leave to refer to the decision made by the Supreme Court of
United States in the famous case of Fl.tchcr and Perk, which
'
establishes the principle that the Legislature of Georgia,
ss restrained by its own Constitution, pj.st esses ih'c pov.er ofosing of the unappropriated lands within bci own. liR__t», ill

ilicb

manner as

her

own

judgment

Case establishes the further

And the sata
may diclafe."
that *• the Indian title is enl''

principle,

and temporary, and not at all inconsistent with aseisit
the
jn
part of Georgia.' We need only add, that this de
cision was made long subiequent to the adoption of the Feeler*!

permissive
fee

on.

Consti

u

*

ion.

By the articles of agreement and cession of 1802, Georgia pari
ed with and gave up all her claims and rights, both of domain m
empire* to the territory thereby ceded to the United States ; but ihes
articles contain no formal and express surrender ef any su:h right
We are aware that such snr render i'
to the territory reserved.
claimed to be implied from the term
Indian title" as there usei
But when the subject is properly understood, we contend that tjii
conclusion does not necessarily result from the premises. Thi
term was not intended, and cannot be understood as building u
and vesting in the Indians, any kind of title to the lands in contn
versy ; nor was it intended to add to, or detract from the tit
•which they already h»d.
It was only used as a term descriptit
of that title.
We have already seen what that title was ; that
was a mere possessory one ; and that
they had so liitle imprest i
the soil, that their possession was pot inconsistent with a seisin i
fee on the part of Georgia
But it is contended, ti.at by the an1
cles of agreemetit ai>d cession, a consideration was contercplati'
to be paid by the United States to the Indians, for their
relir.quis
ment of this title ; and therefore that v. was of such a charact1'
as was entitled to
respect, and ;is could not h* taken from them uJess by their consent. We are of a different
opinion. We hsalready seen the fragile tenure by which they held, aid do yet hu
t-lose lands ; hut however slender it may have been,
some*
"

yet

necessary to be done by the U rated States or Georgia, in oid:
to oust them of possession.
This act must necessarily have be
of either a warlike or pacific character. If ofa warlike characi
_ao consideran'on of a
pecuniary nature could be necessary ; but
of a pacific character, then the
object was to be accomplished j
negotiation, and a consideration would necessarily be the result.!
Whenever it has been necessary to
accomplish a similar act %
the Cherokees, or
any other nation of Indians, by either <f l|
means just mentioned, from
obvious motives of policy, as well
mimanity, the United States have preferred resorting to negotiati
and presents.
In a I such
instances, the United States were by
means bound to resort to such
measures ; thev did so from chti
was

>

Ibis custom was well known to
the contracting parties to the
tide* of agreement and cession at the
time it was entered it
and the relir.quisnment of the Indian
title was intended to be'
tected in the Same way. and tbe
provision in question was sim
intended to make the United States
sustain all the expense of
go latioo, presents, ana
consideration, which otherwise would h.1
fallen upon Georgia, had she proceeded to the
.

■

til Zl°T
Z717

7

f C,'i
ir¥enf

"
"

t"?0?"8,

?/-U"!

But there is

States

°r

accomplishment*

nothing in this]!
Geoi-gia from resort

-,« ^ilte,^.
tt^ir^t^^r^^
tncmseivas
M
'•""

:

""-

b^a

be

to use it-
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..event, it is evident, that if Georgia possessed this right before en
tering into those articles, she possesses it yet, for a surrender o> U
is no where to be found.
Belore Georgia became a party to the
articles of agreement and cession, she could
rightfully have rj.<v.
sessed herself of those land., either
by negotiation with the In
dians or by force, and she had determined in one ofthe two wmv_»
to do so—Out

this contract she made it the
duty cf the United'
the expense of obtaining for her' the
possession,
provided it could be done upon reasonable terms and by negotia
tion—but in case it should become necessa-y to resort to
forces
this contract v/ith the United States make, no
provision : the con
sequence is, that G.'.org'u is left untrammelled and at full
to
prosecute her rights in that point of view, according to her own
discretion, and as though no such contract had been made. Your
committee, therefore, arrive at this conclusion : That anterior _c
the revolutionary war, the lands in question
belonged io Great
Britain—.that the right of sovereignty, both as to dorrain and empire, was complete and perfect in ht.r~~.hat the po..s_ssicm bv tho
Indians was permissive
that they were under the protection of
that Government—--that their tide was temporary that they were
mere tenants at will—and tnat such tenancy
might have b»_en determined at any moment, either by negotiation or fores*, at the plea*
sure of Great Britain.
That upon the term* ation of the iev<:!uand
tiie
by
tionary war,
treaty of peace, Georgia ag-u&ed all the
and
in
to the lands and Indians in
relation
powers
rights
question!.
which theretofore belonged to Great Britah".
That since that time,
she has not divested herself of any right or power in relation to
the lands now in question, further than she has in relation to all
the balance of her territory, and that she is now at full liberty, and
has the power and right to possess herself, by any means she may
choose to employ, of the lands in dispute, and to txl^iui uvei them
her authority and laws.

States

by

to sustain

liberty

—

—

—

your committee beliece the absolute t i tie to the lands
controversy is in Georgia, and that she. may rightfully possess her
self of them when and by what means she pleases, yet (bey would
not recommend at) exercise of that right til! all other means fail.
We are aware that the Cherokee Indian, talk extravagantly of th-.-ir
devotion to the land of their fathers, and of their ...tach.r-ent Io their
homes ; and that they have gone very fur toward convincing the.
General Government, that negotiation with ihr-m ia view of procur
"
ing their relinquishment of title (o Ihe G orcria land? will be hope
induced
less" Yet we do confidently bejieve, that they have beeo
to assume this lofty bearing, by the protection and encouragement
Which has been afforded them by !he United Stales ; and that they
will speak a totally dill .rent language if the General Government
will change its policy toward them, and apprise them ol tho nature
and extent ofthe Georgia title to those land.!, and what will be the
probable consequence of their regaining refractory.

Although

t'r

—

—

Your committee would recommend that one ether appeal he m:.c\!
to the.General Government, with a view to open a nigotia'ion with
the Cherokee Indians upon this ?ubject--*That t!_e U;_ite\!. Slates do

to submit this repqrt tp the said
jy-birivt their commissioners
is opsued, or if it is, and it proves*
f-ucb
no

Indian,^.

negotiation

and ttM- if
be-

un-uc'-fvj.rul,

then

t'-.at

i-.e

is recommended to
u*iag the most efficient

l.'-gi -lature

nest

propriety
take iQtoc>_.*i.!<:raUon
for taking posse-.i-.i- oi, and exetiJing our authority and
Your
lands io cootrovers-'Jai?s over the whole of the
.d-ne
the
for
and
purpose of avoiding
in the true spirit of liberality,
tbe
either
>^ih
General <_.• vernor
misunderstanding
any difficulty
irvn* or the Cherokee Irciaos, would recommend to the people of
^jcor^ia to accept any treaty which may be made between the Uni
ted Sx-A'f.c and those Indians, securing to this Slate so much of the
lands in question as may remain after making reserves for a term of
for life, or even in fee simple, to the use of particular In
■-!

.112

measures

committee;

years,

not to exceed in the aggregate one sixth par! ofthe whole' ter
—But
if all this will not do ; ii the United Spates will n>t reritory
_k;"Hi her pledged honor ; and if the Indians will continue to tti-na
deaf far to the voice of reason and of friendship, we now solemnly
of the consequence.
v-'.iro shem
The lands in question belong to
she must and she -will hare them.
GetT.-da
I nil icnced by the foregoing considerations, your committee beg
leave to offer the following resolution-; :
Resolved. That th.; United States, in failing to procure the lands
"
as early" as the same could be done upon
in controversy
peace
violated
their
have
con
able" and
reasonable terms,"
palpably
tract with Georgia, and are now bound, at ail hazards, and without
regard to 'erms, to procure said lands tbr the use of Georgia.
Resolved, That the policy which has been pursued by the United
States toward tlif. Chert kee Indians, has no. bpen in good faith to*
ward Georgia ; and that as all ihe difficulties which now exist to an
extinguishment of the Indian ti.lp, have resulted alone fiom the actB
and policy of the United Slates, it would be unjust and dishonorable

dians,

—

•*

"

'

ia thptB

those difficulties.

to take shelter behind

That ail the lands appropriated and unappropriatedj
which lif within the conventional limits of Georgia, belong to her
absolutely that tbe titie is in her that the Indians are tenants at
her will, and that sh*
may, at any time she pleases, determine that
tenancy, by taking pc^ession of the premises And that Geor
gia has the right to extend her authority and laws over her whole

Resolved,

—

—

—

and to

territory,
o_

people,

coerce

be them

red

or

ijraits.
so

or

io_

them from all descriptions
black, who may reside within her

obedience

white,

to

Ilesolved, That Georgia entertains for the General
hi_;i. a regard, and is so solicitous to do no act that
.

ti_-,nl to disturb the
*n.:..-.-ce her right,

public tranquility, that she will

by violence,

until all other

Government
can

not

means

disturb,
attempt

of redress

laii.

Resolved, That to avoid the catastrophe which r.^ne would more
?incfi.-::iv d-o.,,iore (hr.n
ourselves, we ma!_e this solemn appeal to the
U:s;'c'! Si:,f,i' ,L,t he !;'ke -,lch
fi,ei-3 as are usual,

**?!**?!, "Ub\deea

-ii;.>

.:*

nr>

rrmy

(=x.-.(»i!ieii? an; >>ro;>er, for the ri.r;io--.f of, ar;<!
the
hoi.lir.g of a troaty with ihe Ch^obet. I,.di:...3
...iL__ s:i-i_l tip.. <}.
tb_; «v:.Vvr.:.;|,
ex-.i-.i-ii-hm^nt oi .heir title io

^po;;,uory^o;
Oi'

,

al

,

223
ir

any

part of the lands

now

in their

possession, within the limits o't*

Jnoigia.
That ifsu-h
treaty be held, the President be respecti
htruct tbe comrr.issioieers to lay a
ally
copy of this re
port boiure the Iadi_.i_s in convention, with such comments as moy be
.onsidered j-i.t and proper, upon the nature and extent of the Geor
gia title to the lands in controversy, and the probable consequences
which will result from a continued refusal upon the part of the In
And that the commissioners be also
dians to part with those laads
instructed to grant,, if they find it absolutely necessary, reserves of
land in favor ot individual Indians or inhabitants of the nation, not to
exceed one-sixth part of the territory to be acquired, (he same to be
subject to future purchase by the General Governmeat, for the os£

Resolved

rrq .et-.ed

—

of Georgia.

Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be requested

to for
copy ofthe foregoing Report and Resolutions to the Presii
dent ofthe United States, and one to our Senators and Represents
fives in Congress, with a request that they use their best exertioas
to obtain the object therein expressed.
Resolved, That the late proceedings of the Cherokee Indians, its.
frainiL'g a constitution for their nation, and preparing to establish a
government independent of Georgia, is inconsistent with tbe rights
of said State, and therefore not recognized by this Government, and
ooght to be decidedly discountenanced by the General Government

ward

a

The senate took up the report ofthe committee on the state of the
to whom was referred so much of the Governor's coaniaf*
nication as relates to the powers ofthe General Government, claim-*
sdand exercised for the purposes of encouraging domestic cxaoofacUires, and effecting a system of Interna! !_a^rove_neat and, on mo*
lion of mr. Gamble, to strike out in said report the words " in alj
Jnd every shape that can possibly," and insert in lien thereof the'
words " by all legal and coustitutiocttl nr.eans, so as to,"
The question bping divided, the yea? and naya were required qpoi.
striking out, and determined in the affirmative.
The yeas- are 38 the nays are 27.

Republic,

—

—

Those ib the affirmative

are

Messrs.

Alexander

davies

Inderson

Denmark

Ray

wall

Dunagen

Scarlett

Fullwood

Sledge
Spann.

Hackstone

Powell

•

•lair of Habersham
Marir of Lowndes
irown of Camden
irown of Monrce

Gamble
Gilder

Stvaia

FbnU

TenniU.®

Havthora

Tillman

'ampbell
layton of Pulaski

Hendrick

Williams

Holloway

Jochraa
[offae
\m4

Martin

Wilson
Wooten

Miller
Moore-

Wcrthf-

2S24
Those 'in the

are Messrs.
J;mes
Jordan

negative

Alien
JBnr' on

Monroe

Phillips
Porter
Rim-on

Cargille
Clay ion of Clask

?.uv..=or>

Crawford of Hancock

Scarborough

Grovpp

Maxiveli
McDougald
McTyre

i-Ioxey

Moncrief

Wimberiy

Leonard
Crawford o!'Co.s._r.bh Luckie

Ezzard

The amendment

agreed

to as

Ryalls
Sfb'dh
W-.HhbrJr

proposed being adopted,

engender!,

and is

as

follows

the

Report

vttfi

:

on the State ofthe Republic, to whom was re
much ofthe Governor's communication as relates to the
powers ofthe General Government, claimed and exercised for the
purposes of encouraging domestic manufactures, and effecting si'
system of internal improvement, beg leave to make the following

The Committee

ferred

so

REPORT:
The Committee are a wire that it is asstfmed by the Geseraj
Government, as expressed in the decisions of the Federal Cour^
til at State' Legislatures have no right to complain of its usurpa

tions however formidable or fatal.
That the General Govern
"
ment is said to be
and
truly
emphatically a government of the
and
therefore
people,"
entirely out of the reach of representative
bodies whose sole duty it is to keep within the sphere of their own

delegated
were

It would seem that if even such a pretension.
it should be considered no great breach of de-:
sovereign state through its highest known authority

trust.

admissible,

corum, for

a

approach a government it had contributed to establish, with si
subject of complaint, especially when it is perceived that roucl.
to

inferior bodies are patiently listened to, and listened to with effect
While manufacturing
companies and self-created delegates, pre
tending to represent whole States, assemble for the purpose of di
recting the Congress what measures they must adopt, surely the
Legislature of a State without much violence (o any known nil?

modesty, may respectfully offer a counter remonstrance te such
growing temper of dictation. But it is not in this humble man^
tier that your committee would recommend the
Legislature ta|
prefer their just complaints to the General Government. Thef
claim it as a right to remonstrate with that Government on
alf,
measures which
they may conceive violative of the fundamental :
principles of its institution. They affirm that those who create
a
delegated govei ment have lawfully the power to restrain it with?."
in its
*
proper bounds, and maintain the doctrine averted
by Luther; i
Alartm in his address to the
Legislature of Maryland, at the.
time of the
adoption ofthe Federal Constitution, that "the pro* '
per constituents of the Genera! Government are
the States, anf
of
a

wo

he. States

are to
that Government what the
people are to thte
States, that this is entirely within the spirit and intention ofthe
federal Union."

In support of this, fts well as other principles which will hereifter be presented ia this report, the committee will
frankly own
tlify can offer nothing new to the Legislature, for it is a
that has been

so

much

discussed', all

tails, nevertheless, with the above
someof th-'*

leading objections

to

subject

must

be familiar with its de

acknowledgment,

the

course

to embody
pursued against the
considered improper.

ofthe States, will not, it is. hoped, be
peojfle cannot be too well enlightened on this subject.
First, diet! The Committee contend that the States, through
their Legislatures, have a, right to complain of, and redress if they
can, all usurpations of the General Government., They main
tain "that the terms of he grant, in the Federal Constitution,
lid not convey sovereign power generally, but sovereign power
'united to particular cases, and with restrictive means for executing
"aich powers ;" and further, that the powers " were delegated not
,iy the people of the United States at large, but by the people of
"he respective States, and tint therefore, it was a compact between
lie different States."
Composed as the States were at the close
'if the revolution, being independent then of each other as they
Tere previous to that events and in the exclusive possession of self"*be but two
government, it will be readily admitted there could
"
to
form
General
either
the
Government,.
by. compounding
"vttys
he American, people .into One. common, mass," giving up their
'"State governments, and suffering the majority to govern ; or, by
continuing their State governments, and delegating a pa'rt of their
lower to the
General Government, for the protection of the
vhole. Under one or the other of these methods has tl.e.Geneiv
il Government come into existence. Now. no one will pretend.
a
say, that it was. under the first named method i the power was
lot
delegated by the people, composing one great consolidated
immunity, but by the people of each State, imco_«K.cted with/
pi independent bf, ihe people of the other States, in their corpQ*

rights
The

—

lite

capacity.

..

■,

If the history of this transaction is attended to, every one tnust
ie convinced
that, from first to last, it was a procedure of the
Mates, and not of the people composing one- great political so

ciety. They were Separate and distinct before the revolution J
hey confederated as States, for the purpose of more effectually
Inducting them through that struggle— the}' remained iridepenl^nt, aud were so acknowledged, with all their rights, territorial
fld municipal, at the close of it. ,Ry States the proposition wa?

enlarge the powers of the Confederation. The Stated
■ppoint delegates for that purpose ; they assemble, make and
ubmit to the States a Constitution, expressly declaring that wkerj.
he same is ratlSed by nine out. of the thirteen States, the satsr
i»ade

to

XZVJ

aha'1 be bin 1'n*-. and the States are still found exercising ir.de..
f><M!'".ei!taud so.treiaa control over their ungranted powers. NowJ
ifflv. assent of a r,ini o r if yo( all the people of the United Stated
was it not as easy to have
was
necessary to ratify this instrument,
States should effecf
thirteen
so
'eclared, as to say that nine out of
more
that object'?
Would it not have been
intelligible, and- have
was
better answered ?he purpose, if such
intended, ihan the mode
was obvious, from the,
intended
uot
adopted? But that 'ibis was
for the ratifiCatio.i of
out
fact, that according to ihe plan pointed
tbe Constitution, more than two thirds of the States might have
received the instrument, and yet a majority of tbe whole people
would have rejected it.
For instance, at the first census in, 1790,
Massachusetts, New-York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia had 56
members out of 105 in Congress ; at tbe second census in 1800,
tl?ey had 74 out of 141, and in 1810, tliey had exactly one half
of twenty-three States.
Now every one must perceive, if these'
four States had alone vot"d again&t the Constitution in- opposi
tion to ail the rest, the instrument would nevertheless have beei
adopted, and clearly adopted against a majority of the ivholepeople ofthe United States.
The absurdity of this result, to-wit, to have a government
founded upon the will of a minority, is so extravagant as to refute
"
altogether the idea that tbe Federal Government is' truly and
emphatically a government ofthe people." But it is contended
that tbe Constitution was ratified by the States assembled in con*
veo'J.on, and that therefore the people of each State adopted it—
Tiii; is granted; and in what other way could it have been rati
This ;s the only way that the s
fied ?
ovtreignty ofthe State could;
It was the sovereign consent of the State that was asked—
a>:!.
this could not haue be n expressed by any one branch of thegovernu.ent ofthe State, for the
sovereignty does' not lie in any one
bri'ieh alone
But after the people of each State had, in their
sovereign capacity, delegated a portion of their sovereign power
to the General
Government, and that Government received it as'
a
tiisjst, every one must perceive, that as tbe people of each'
Slate cannot alway s remain in
convention, for the purpose of.
tailing care of their reserved, and guarding tbe exercise of grant
-

—

—

ed powers; and as they have in their State Constitution
granted"
the residue ofthe power not
previously conferred upon the Gen
eral Government to their own
such as are'

Legislature,

except

the Executive and Judicial branches' of the Go*'
vernment, m no maimer partaking ofa representative nature, if
follows;' tbrrt live care of this trust*. 'as well as
every other interest
of ihe
people of each State not granted to the co-ordinate branches
o* the State
Governmenl, belongs to their Legislature. To make
understood : Ail pow, r is in" the
,t-n
;„
people—ThftjT
exercise it by representatives—
'J^sgedto
tW
-They
Frnnt a por-'
--°n oi u to the
General Governiaent-The

specially given

to

c\mv]y

residue is

distributed.

mi
among their own Legislative, Executive, and Judicial branched
«if Government The watching and superintending of the
power
'granted to the General Government so as to keep it within it's
proper limits, must remain somewhere -The people act alone by
itheir State authorities; this right is not with the Executive or Ju
dicial authorities of the State ; the conclusion is irresistible, that
-iheir representatiues in General Assembly met, have the right to
protect the States from the usurpations of the General Govern
ment, and to remonstrate against any act that shall encroach upon
the powers reserved by the people and granted to their own GovDrnment— Under this firm conviction, the committee claim for the
.Legislature the right to protest, and earnestly remonstrate against
the exercise, on the part of the General Government, of
any un
due powers, and especially, a power assumed by them to encour
age domestic manufactures, and to effect a system of internal im
We know that all complaints are
provement within the States.
listened to with jealousy and sometimes with contempt, and un
fortunately, this State has had stronger evidence of this, than the
general truth of the remark. But we likewise know, and if it
were necessary, we could
produce more instances of tbe fact than
is furnished by tbe American Revolution, that a long course of
abuse, encroachment and oppression, followed up after repeated
warnings and respectful expostulations, have terminated in a con
vulsion fatal to the affections which generally bind together either
We do most solemnly deprecate such an issue
men or nations.
ofthe attachment which we bear to the General Government, and
if that Government entertains a faithful recollection of all history
•n this subject, and is not borne away by the
pride of superior*
power and, strength, which usually closes the ear to just remon
But if reckless
strance, there is yet no< danger of such a result.
ef the fact, that the only true cement of the Union, is a generous
and high-minded affection of its members for each other, and that
no sordid motives of
.speculation or selfish desire to prosper upon
&ach other's injuries or misfortunes has brought them together, it
—

obvious to every understanding, that an uncompromising
of self-willed legislata.ion upon subjects so long and so
aften objected to, must inevitably end ia the worst of conse
must be
course

quences.
If the

subjects of Domestic Manufactures and Internal Im
provement depended upon the question of expediency, we should
have nothing to say, for that is a matter purely within the power
t»f Congress; and, although we should greatly deplore the adop
tion and continued prosecution of a policy obviously grinding
.town the resources of one class of tbe States, to build up and
advance the prosperity of another of the same confederac}', yet
All
it would be ours to submit under-the terms of our compact.
But we
is vain against interest supported by power.
solemnly believe, that such policy is contrary to the let

argument
io

most

ter

and soirit of tfce Federal Constitution.

mv
the intenthat, the best method of ascertaining
the
ion of the framers of the Constitution, wherever
power U
loubiful, is first to go to the letter of the power, and then to the
listory of its origin as contained in the journal of tbe Convention.
Phis is the method4-- we propose to pursue in relation to the tvv<?>
ubjects just above expressed.
When we ask for the letter of the above powers in the Constiution, there is a diversity of opinion on tbe subject, and we ar?
various adyojointed to various
passages in that instrument, by
not
:ates ofthe General Government's right,
uniformly agreeing
inong themselves on the different clauses conferring this right
'fow this uncertainty of itself ought to create great doubt, and in
ill free government, doubt and forbearance in relation to the exBut most persons resreise of power, ought to be synonimous.
er to that
tbe
Constitution, which gives to
particular clause of
with Foreign Na.ioi.i:,
the
Commerce
Uougress
power to regulate
iitG
the
State's.
among
I$e.(ore we examine this point with reference to. its particular

All

must agree,

—

i\ will be proper to lay down some general principle?
tvbich imvde the establishment of the, Federal Government, at all
If the intelligence and moral character ofthe. Slates
necessary.
ivere
altogether sufficient for their own internal police, (and that
it has been, stands fortified by the most ample experience) where
fore the necessity of a General Government ? Every body perpeives that the lafws which -would do for tbe municipal regulation
and internal affairs of Massachusetts Would not do for Georgia;
and therefore a Government to legislate for both, in those parti

rmpbrt,

would be absurd and ridiculous.
What then was it that
made these two States vnite in what is called a General Govern
ment ? Does any one believe it was that both Steves should legis
late for tlje particular, interest of one, and -.gainst the particular
interest of the other? Or to come more to the point, that both
should legislate for the. promotion of the manufrctures ofthe one,
and directly against the
agriculture of the other ! No one can
believe this, unless be is
prepared to say that the weaker Stale
*vas utterly destitute of all sense of self-preservation,
The ex
clusive inducement and sole motive then to the union was, first
■'commerce, and secondly, tbe common defence." Everyone

culars,

irnjist at

once perceive, who has
any knowledge of the history of
'ihe times, that at the close of tbe
Revolution, the Stales were left
*.n the most ruinous condition, as. to their
public debt and credit-—
that to comm.eh.ce,
State looked as tbe

Io relieve

clusively

every
their

them from

only efficient

source

burthens; and a each Slate had ex
regulate its own trade, the utmost perplexity
-

the right to
confusion must have resulted from, the
g;eot diversity of in
terest which existed
Commerce too is die fruitful
among them.
source of war.
To reflate then, a matter so
essential to the
•^Ifare and peace of thv Sta-s considered as nci-bbo-, <vb<>
and

■<<)Q>Qt
.W.W.-'

eeme out from a most disastrous
conflict, the common
and
sufferings of which bad greatly endeared them to
langers
ach other, and to defend this interest from internal and rxfcr-

Oil

lal
ion

just

aggression,
—

was

the

erne

Or, in the language

and

of

an

only ground
able

writer,

of the Confedi'rn.all that *va_. desired,

regulate Commerce, and a Federal
To secure these objects, ail the powers grant
wm to protect us."
id io the Constitution, nre entirely referable.
It is a General
Bovernment, and therefore the powers are general. The States
lever intended to give up one particle of
power that related to
'was

a federal

heir internal
we

national

ration

,

as one

head

polite.;
that is

to

all the powers of the General Government
say, they are suited to tbe whole confede

to

nation; they

are

not

to

operate

partially

so as to

fleet one State -and not a.»oU:er.
All the powers granted by the
General Government, with She exception of taxation, the States
''annot legislate upon, so that when it is necessary to ascertain the
Dwers which belong to each, it is alone tested
by this principle—r
n'the General Government can legislate upon it, the Slates can~
The two Governments do not possess con'■'it, r__d vice versa.
krrent power? of legislation on the same subjects.
The Federal
"ourt has declared that
it is the genius and character of the
he'e Government, that its art'on is to be applied to all the e,zrnal and inter a nl concerns ivkich affect the States generally and
'.jually ; but not to. those u- .'...:/?, are complc-ely within a particular
'.■■tale, which do net aff.ri other Sfr-tes, and with which it is not
ice.-Sfirv ..•>
interfere for ihe purpose of executing some of the ge.zriil powers of the. Government.''
j With these
general reilt.cfior.5, let us proceed tocoT.sidnr.be
ight.oi the General, Government to encourage Domestic Manu*
It is rearii.y.
tctures, under the right to regulate Commerce.
weeded, that any lavv regulating Commerce for its sole advanige, rr for the put poses a'C revenue which shall incidentally pro
mote tbe interest of Manufactures, will be perfectly reconr ilea hie
ith the power to regulate Commerce; but the moment it !o;i:s
§ht of either of those objects, then it is a departure from the
wit and true intent of the Constitution; and a breach in tb;U
Pgard,according to all interpretation of law, is not less illcrr-.I,
ran a violation of the most
express provision in the ir.-tria'iieii,
-CQmmerce was one of the prime :auses of the trxio.r; if it
'as the source to v.hich each State looked for its
prosperity, it
it ?..> reguhave
to
of
was
whole
the
interest
the
and
ire.?.*,
•rely
ted by the General Government, as to be productive, of the
:

u

'

reatest

possible advantage

to

the confederation.

In, giving

up

"eir great source of wealth to the Union, no one can believe it
as for
and
any other object than to be encouraged, fostered,
"oinoted by all ihe means which the united energies of all the
fates could exert. In tbe power to regulate Commerce, no o,e
'Did possibly co.nceiye-ti.ere was contained a lurking pnnup.,.
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direct

destrov it; yet every one must admit, that the
tendcnc|
And if
of encouraging manufactures, is to produce that effect.
commercial
cities, fron
proof of this assertion, commercial men,
hands
and voice
their
raise
one end of the Union to the other,
to

this singular method of regu
manufactures.
lating commerce
But there is another view of this question which is worthy o
peculiar notice. It is a principle which no one will deny, tha
what is
forbidden, cannot be indirectly effected. No*
in the most

opposition
by promoting

earnest

to

directly

Federal Constitution, in

the

granting

the power

to

regulat

be made t
some and
of
benefit
to
the
the
injn
States,
operate partially upon
"
no tax or duty shall be laid a
ry of others, that it declared
No preference shall be givei
articles exported from any State,.
to the ports ot on
or
revenue
of
commerce
by any regulation
If then no regulation of com
State over those of another."
commerce,

was so

fearful

regulation might

that the

could directly be made to act unequally upoi
the States, how happens it that a regulation concerning manu
factures. bottomed upon the power to regulate commerce, ca
lawfully have that effect. In other wonls, if a law compellinj
Georgia to pay duties to .Massachusetts for the protection of he
commerce would be unconstitutional, bow does it happen that:
precisely similar law to protect manufactures, derived from th
right to regulate commerce, is not equally so ?.
In carefully consulting the journal of the Convention, not!
ing appears on the subject of manufactures, until the 19th t
August On that day this power was proposed to be given,, ti
wit: " to establish public institutions, rewards and immunitii
for the promotion of Agriculture, Commerce and Manufactures.
On the 20th of the same month, another proposition " to assi:
the President in conducting the
affairs, there. shall be
merce or revenue

—

public

of State ofthe following officers : among others, til
Secretary of Domestic Affairs, who shall be appointed by tt
President, and hold bis office diirmg pleasure. It -hull be h
duty to attend to matters, of general police, the state of agr
culture, and manufactures,
of roaeh and navigatiol
and the facilitating communications
through the United State
And he shall, from time to time, recommend such measures at

council

ikc^opming

establishments

as

may tend to promote those

objects

"

These pri

referred to what was called the committee of d
positions
tail ; and afterwards on the 31st of
August, was referred, togetf
er with some other
reports which this same committee had
were

tially made,

pa

to

a

grand committee composed of

trom each State.
On the 5th of
ported, among other things, the
now

in-:

found

niemb3

tins committee-"

following proposition, which;
standing in the Constitution,' to-wit* "To promo1
of science and

progress

-.united

September

one

limes,

(he

to antnors

and

useful

inventors,

auts, by

securing, f

the exclusive

right"

"

This clause then is alt
ilieir respective'writings and discoveries
that could be produced from the unequivocal propositions to grant
the power to the General Government, of encouraging manu
factures And what is it? The right to promote science and
the useful arts. Under the first, no one will contend that the
will result.
It must be then un
power to protect manufactures
And
is
under
last.
no
the expression of
the
there,
doubt,
der
—

arts, as distinguished from the term fine arts, both agriculculture and manufactures would properly fall.
All persons will agree that no arts can be more useful than ag
riculture and manufactures. Every one must at the first glance
"
perceive that, if the clause had have stopped at the word use
ful arts" the power to promote manufactures would have beea
full and complete beyond all cavil. But does it stop there? Is
it a general or limited power? And if a limited power, how is
jt limited ? Let common candor answer the question, not by pro
'

Useful

.

tecting duties, not by imposts' on foreign exports, notby premiums
by securing, for limited times, to authors and
the
exclusive
inventors,
right to then; respective writings (in scithe
useful arts.)
h
discoveries
Now, says an able ad*
(in
iltfcE)
If a power to promote a specific object, by
vocate of State rights,
a prescribed mode, does not exclude the power to promote it by a
different or other mode, then there is no truth in a universal
itid bounties, but

"

"

Maxim (in law and logicVtbat "the expression of one thing is
The restrictive words upon the
the exclusion of another."
to promote the useful arts, must have meant something;
power
find is auy one so uncandid as not to own that it was merely
inventions."
to «' secure io ingenious men patents for their
and inventions would alike benefit all the States, being
'

—

Writings

equal and impartial operation over
by encouraging the fabricks that re
for some States might possess
sulted from these inventions
and
moral
both
means
physical to produce them. The
greater
inventor of the plough might be rewarded, but no one will con
tend that it should entitle the ploughman to an exclusive privi
lege over the weaver Nor would a patent fir the steam how,
authorise a peculiar indulgence to its cloth over the hard earned
Iread of the planter. These being all local and partial^ opera
tions, would subject the Stales, if submitted to the legislation!
and
of the general government, to the most unequal effects,
me_iwe
have
already
wholly subversive of that principle which
is to be ap
the
of
action
that
the
general
government
■tioned,
aflect the
which
concerns
plied to all the external and internal
are com*
winch,
those
to
not
but
States generally and equally ;
baa been proManufactures
State/'
pletely within a particular
and all that

general they

would have

tiie whole Union— Not

an

so

•

—

"

the sciences,
the provis.on
must believe, if more Uou

so had
them
for
obtained

posed in the "Convention, and

possibly
JQ«t explained. Every
Could be.

one

wa.s

we

have

been

m-

tended, more could have' been given for never was a subject si
entirely before a deliberative body, than was that of manufac
•

ture, before tlie Federal Convention,
But there is another section of the

Constitution, which vvheni

taken in connection with the history of its adoption, places this
question beyond all doubt, and for the expo.;ubn oi wmch, the
coinmitiee are uidebu..! to an able southern nrl»--r ot. -he subject
oi' Fed era! Powers,
It is die fjildviiig : "No State -.hall, withou. die consent ol
Congress, lay any imposts or duties on im
a
or
ports
exports, except what may be !.>.... iuteiy necessary for
_;_•..
ihe
and
laws
its
produce of all du
;
.ccocutiug
inspection
ties
and imposts laid by any State, on imports or exports.
Shall be for the Use of the Treasury of i!.. 1. it.ted States,
and .ill such laws shall be subject to the i-evis.ov. kv.A control of
the Congress."
Those who vviil consult the .-..rue .ure, of this
in
the
clause,
journals < -f the Conveiitioti, will i_._d that perhaps
none other was more
disputed ; and that a very diiii-.rt._-t object!

intended, from that of levying a li-minir duty to execute in-.
speetion laws. What was that object ? It cannot be discovered
from the clause itself; aild perhaps n-ji.e in the constitution has;
been so often read without a knowledge of its true intent anil
n.eauiug. To grant the Strte the pri vhe'se of imposing dutie?
beyond what is necessary for inspection laws, merely to go inW
Was

the National Treasury, seems to be perfect. y idle.
Vv'hat benefit
is it to be to the States ?
Some. was certainly intended, and for
tunately, there is at hand a k.-y to this mystery. It was to ena
ble the States, within themselves, if they desired it, to protect
their own manufactures, by the imposition of export duties on

the

,

materials, or imposts upon foreign fabrics. Without this
.ruction, every body must at once perceive that the clause is

raw

eons

useless and ridiculous, and is the only feature of the Constitu
tion without meaning or mcitiyc.
it..;., haopiiy for the interest of
the agricultural States, we have a cbteaiporaneous and complete
explanation of the object and intention of this clause.
Mr. Leather Martin, a .Delegate of the Convention from the
Shite of Maryland, in g*"-'ii!g to his S>'ate an exposition of the

Constitution

ou

Eve; y State is

this particular

ci...u_.<-, indignantly remarks—

from laying any imposts or duti'.'.. on imports and exports, without the permission ofthe Gener
It wai_ urged by us, that there
al Government.
might be cases,
for ihe
_.n which it would be proper,
of encouraging
••■

also

prohibited

lay

duties, to prohibit the
exportation" of
in' addition to the duties laid by

purpose

manufactures,
materials

to

and

even

raw

Congress,
imports for the sake of revenue, to lay a deity, todiseourage
the importation of particular articles into a
State, or to enable
the manufacturer Acre,, to supply us on -is
good .em.? as they
;

On

.could be obtained from a foreign market.
Bat the most that
could Be obtained was, that tiffs' power
might be exercised by the
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States, with, and

only with the consent of Congress, and subject
oits control ; and so anxious -were they to seize on every
shilling
f our money for the general government, that they insisted even
fie little revenue that might thus arise, should not be
appropria•Bd'to the use of the respective States where it was collected,
;ut should be paid into the Treasury of the United States, and
ccordingly it was so determined." Besides fully accounting
the rational inferences from
.r the clause' in question, what are
In the first place, we see that the
je foregoing quotation.
owerof Congress itself to lay duties on imports was for " the
In the next place, aside from the fact,
■tke of revenue" alone.
iat the subject of manufactures had been before the convention
nd settled to be promoted only by patent ; if there had been any
ower reserved to the General Government to
encourage that ob»;€., Mr. Martin would not have asked for that right to the
jtates, seemg that the only manner in which it could be done
as forestalled by the Constitution j in confening upon Congress
e exclusive
right to impose duties on imports. The States beg engaged in different pursuits, all subject to clashing interits, a general power could not be given to the Federal Governlent to regulate such a local concern
Accordingly it was pla.d as it should be, at the discretion of each State, who might
rotectits own manufactures, if it should choose to do so, withut
calling upon its sister States to bear the burthen. Adopting
ie ideas of a profound writer on this subject, surely a State does
Ot wish greater advantages by the Union, than would be enjoyd by her confederates ?
Surely she does not desire more, at the
of
her
sister
spense
States, than she would possess if she reSained free and independent Surely, if sovereign and independ
ent of the whole world she would not
lay duties to encourage
«r own domestic
it would oppress her
because
manufactures,
ommerce and agriculture ; she, will not wish their prosperity at
he sacrifice of the very same interests of her neighbors ?
If
here is any State that desires her manufactures to be promoted,
does she not avail herself of the express provision intended
or that
Is it because it will injure her other great
purpose ?
If a
oricerrts ?
And have other States no interests to affect?
hate has the power by the Constitution, to do exactly what she
(light do if alone, and it is her interest to do so, why does she
—

—

I'Hy

.

iot proceed

to

encourage her

manufactures

by

the

appointed

beans ? No tbe fact is, such a State wants the profit without
he burthen of such a measure; and as long as she can tax her
associates to answer lier purpose, her own community will never
—

bear any of the sufferings of such an unequal sys*
enri".
If other States are obliged to pay the cost, or even divide
t with the Stale
seeking to establish her manufacturing institu**
rpns ; if their exports and imports are to contribute ta the wel>e

made

""e

to

of northern

money-making projects,

aud

to

advance the

it. the only metfil
-cfro .r-'-i of nriv.»-> r-^e.-'li-i-s. depend upon
i
_i
uit.
""">mi
;': ■:
increasing exactio|
il...-r -.v.i. :>•. "psir.-tuf,1
of sU tariff i a. vs ot i6'6, 2*. ami -f--''With regard to the question cf Internal Improvement,
dent of the fact, that there is not a soliury expression to be
in the Constitution, in the remotest degree connected with tbj
on the
13. h and
subject, we have already shewn that
to
full
and
grant that power wa
proposition
August, a distinct
the
Comniittee
and
would here
bv.the Convention;
J

'r

-'

.

^

'

indepejj
fotiff

20tyj|

o'j
t|

rejected

that many of the remarks which they have made on
subject of manufactures, will be strictly applicable to this brand
But in addition to what has been
of the subject.
have to state, that the following facts are to be found on In
journal of the Convention, to-wit : On the 18th of" August it wq
specially proposed to vest in Congress the power to grant c/ua
ters of incorporation, in cases where the public goon1 may r_
them, and the authority of a single State may be incom
serve

submitted,,!

quire

petent.

To estcrhhJi a University.
To encourage by proper premiums and provision! the ad
vancement of useful knowledge and discoveries.
To establish seminaries for the promotion of literature an
til: Ar's and Sciences.
To grant charters of Incorporation.
To establish public institutions, rewards and ihimunitiesfd
the promotion of agriculture, commerce, trades and manuffy
tures ; and to regulate stages on the
post roads." Now, whc^t
are any of these
to
in
ihe Federal Constitution
be
found
powers
and what course of reasoning can emitle them to a place in a
.instrument purporting to" contain nothing but expressly defin^
But this is not all
On the 14th of September,
powers.
three days before the final
passage of the Constitution, some stJ
anxious to enlarge the powers of the General Government, a_l{
ihe instrument was presented for tbe adoption of the Couventidf
S(
to
proposed
grant letters of incorporation for canals," Mi
which, was rejected.
The Committee are aware that the
subject is far from bein,
exhausted, but time would fail them to present all the objection
*yhich could be justly preferred
against the course of the genefi
Less could not be said, for the
government.
subject is of sue
growing magnitude, and is producing sensations of such just ir
quietude among the people ofthe South, that they ought to b
made thoroughly acquainted with all its
b'ea'ririgs, and ceftaiul
ao never
be too often admo, fished to be
prepared for the won
e 'errs.
Tlie Committee are fally sensible dsat
(
every degree
in
lodera.ioi. is due to the question,
upon winch they have foun'de
top present serious
complaint; but tj_ey owtfit to 'ruth and sin
centy to say, that it is their decided opinion an increase of TV
;J

■■•

onj

—

-;

'

,.
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ties will and ought to be RESISTED by all legal and contutional means so as to avert ihe crying" inj entice' of such ao
[constitutional measure.
constrained

say, that dm State ought to onevery possible shape, the "xercise. of the power, on the
of the General Goversineuc., to encourage Domestic Manu-

They

are

too to

se m

rt

promote Iniernal

:tures,

or

to

.tend,

at-

present, torccomrnend the mode of

Improvement.

TheyWill
opposition

cot

; but

»y will recommend the

peaceable course of remonstrating with
subject, and of asking of that body to i.a.ise
ingress
fore it proceeds any further in measures that must inevitably
on

the

Stroy the affection of sorne of the States for the General GovIment. It will detract
hang from the firmness or wisdom of
••"

listeu to ih.. v ice of State Legislatures while it
.Congress,
the
memorials oi manufacturing companies.
considering
If to trie i-,..i<r-nr.it of rigkf, there should be idle lth jeal■' ere
wil* bean
sy of partiality, it must be obvious to ail that
How long a peoireased account of unmerited aggravation.
: shall be
permitted to complain, or how much they can be
:de to suffer, has always been matter of dangerous experiment
doubtful calculation ; and knowledge acquired under either
In
je, has never been without its certain and severe regrets.
Committee
the
recommend
resolufollowing
.elusion, your
"to

i:

Excellency the Governor
the foregoing Report to

be and he is
be laid before
|by requested
that
he
a
And
forward
at
its
next
session.
ftgress
copy of the.
»to each of the other States, to be laid before their respecLegislatures for the concurrence of such as may approve of
principles therein avowed ; aud as due notice to those who
\ dissent from the same, that Georgia as one of the contractparties to the Federal Constitution, and possessing equal
its with the other
contracting party, will insist upon the con(ctimi of that instrument, contained in said report, and will

Resolved,

That his

to cause

■

mit to no

'he

other.

following

ts by

mr.

message was

received from the house of represen

Dawsou their clerk

:

Vte&ident
The house of representatives have passed
—

the

hill for the removal of persons from lar.ds

following bills,
not

to-

condemned \\y.

bill

to amr-nd the 12!h section ofthe 9th di vision of the penal
of this St-ite.
hill to establish an additional election district in tbe ccun'y of

I'tte.
Ml t6 a«ilhori?e the Sheriff of Effort county to have aevenised
te in or.fi ofthe oubiic jrai.etleB of Millcdgevilie-
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tbe
A bill to repeal part of the act to revise and amend
Judiciarj'
this Slate, passed on the 11th day of February, 1779.
of
system
A bill to compel the Attorney and Solicitors General to give bopi
ar.d seccurily for the performance of their duties.
They have agreed to the report ofthe committee on Agricolluri
ane Internal
Improvement, on the subject of the improvement of thr

cavitation ofthe Oconee river.
They have agreed to a resolution authorising

and requiring thi'
ofthe poor school fund of Frank
lin, or their order, the la«t year's dividend of that fund due sau
county, as well as the dividend that may be declared on said fund ii"r
!
favor of said county the pre-enf session ofthe legislature and
To a resolution authorising the Governor to pay the poor schoc
dividend set apart for the comity of Scriven to the trustees of th;
poor school fund of said county.
d

Governor

to

pay to the trustees

—

The senate took up the report of the joint committee on tbe Stat'1
-ofthe Republic, to whom was referred the resolution of the senate:

instructing an enquiry into the right and propriety ofthe Congress
ofthe United States' ap'propriatine money from the public treasure
Ofthe Union, in aid ofthe Colonization Society,
Which was amended lo read as 'follows, and agreed to :
T'he joint committee on the State ofthe Republic, to which m
referred the resolution ofthe Senate, instructing an enquiry into th
fight and propriety of the Congress ofthe United Stales approprii;
ting money from the public treasury ofthe Union, in aid ofthe Cct
Ionization

Society, Report

;:

—

fact well known to this Legislature, .but fl
That, assuming
American Colonization Society has declared its intention to tnakeaj
plication to the Congress of the United States, for an appropriate
in aid of its funds, your committee believe, that the time has arrive
when it becomes the imperious duty ofthe General Assembly i
a? a

Georgia, gravely and firmly to enter its protest against the right \
Congress to m;ske such appropriation. If, on the final adj^urcmei
of that great assemblage which formed the Constitution ofthe Un:
ted States, any one had declared that the genius, the wisdom, a(|
the patriotism there combined, had
totally failed to effect tbe«bj«

ofthe convention ; that instead of creating a Government of limit*;
powers, they had, by the careless insertion of a few words, vest!
that government wi*h absolute aod unlimited sovereignty, that mtj.
would have been laughed at for his
folly, or branded as a demagogi!,]
I» is true, that seme did apprehend and
that as the ne,
government advanced fro m
would be made to enisp,

infancy

predict,
vigor

into the full

of life, atterof;,

by construction, bese powers which h,;,
not been
expressly granted by the convention ; but the great ms*)
ofthe people believed, that the term? ofthe
grant were too well d,,,

fined to admit of construction ; and that if there was a serious
^
to the constitution, it existed the
rather in leaving the Fe-^j
ernl Government too weak and
defenceless, to resist the
merits of -he Slates—
against thi? nlle^d error of the

jection

encroac,,1

a

few voices were h.pr.rd

yarning,, Ue the

great

mpjdri^

warning Ihe. people of that error the,!'
warnings ofthe prophets of old, were disiW
•

23T
ed

or

forgotten, and

it

.9

only

now, when time

-cut, and those

dom

been

has made them propkc^

prophecies are in the act of fulfilment, that the
and foresight of those great men who gave them utterance,

wis
ha v.".

in tbe Southern S ates ; it was ordn
difference between the Federal Government an if
the State of Georgia, the Chief Magistrate of that government, em
boldened by the silent acquiescence ofthe Sates in its gradual en*
«roachments, had declared his right, and the right of Congress, to
Settle that difference by the sword of the Union ; it was only when
the then Chief Magistrate of -his State, guided and actuated by the
purest arsdmo't devoted feelings of affection for that Union, and by
bis right and just sense of hie high responsibilities*, threw himself

generally acknowledged

when, in

a

recent

fearlessly up»»n the. ramparts of the Constitution, there to sacrifice
himself in its defence ; it >.vai only when the States to the East, the
North and the West stood by this scene in silence, forgetful of their
«.kd deep interest in that contest, or, if a voice was raised, that voice,
was an approval ofthe threatened violation of rights, common to
Ihem and to us ; it was only -when those States seemed to have for
gotten that part ofthe compact, by which all the States became mu
tual guarantees ofthe rights reserved to each ; it via$x>nly then tha.
the people of the South were aroused from their fatal lethargy ; and
H i9 only now that they begin deeply to feel, that the preservation ef
their happiness and prosperity depends upon the preservation of
that Constitution, as it came from the hands of its makers and/ec.—

know, that this can only be effected by union among them
ingly
selves, and by a firm, determined, and manly resistance to any at
tempts to merge these free and sovereign States into one grand, unlimited, consolidated government.
to

from these views and these convictions, that your commit
give to the subject submitted, the
most grave and serious investigation ; and although in the discharge
of this duty, they can hope to present but little which is new, yet
they hope they will have effected the object of their appointment,
if they succeed in compressing within a narrow compass the opin
ions and arguments of others, which they believe to be irrefra
It

was

tee have deemed it their .duty to

gable.

The Federal compact was a compact made between independent
sovereignties, for the general benefit and welfare of the whole, bv
which each, to effect that object, relinquished to a common head,
portions, j.nd like portions, of its sovereign power, reserving to it
self the exclusive enjoyment of the residue ; and by which, all be
came mutual guarantees to each, ofthe absolute and exclusive enjoy
It was an association of independent and ab
Blent of that residue :
solute sovereignties, all believing, that by the concession of certain
of their powers, which could not be fully and separately exercised
by each, without interfering and clashing with the exercise of the
aame powers by others, those powers so conceded could be exer
cised most beneficially and efficiently for all— Such were the paw.
to be relinquish
...ers, and the only powers relinquished, or intended
be exercised. by
which
couM
all
the
and
the
States
powers
;
ed by
each, in a way sufficiently beneficial, and without clashing or inter
with the exercise ofthe asms powers by ths ethers, rere in-.
—

fering

ma
the States in their sepa
meaning ofthe parcapacities.
tie- in framing and executing that compact, (and your committee can
not doubt that it was,) then it iiresistibly follows, that Congress cannot, by implication, derive from that compact, power io do any aci

tended
rue

to be

retained, and" were retained,
If this

wa.

by

the irue intent and

can interfere with the
j^t and full exercise, by the Slates, o:
powers u-hich each can within itself exercise, in a way sufficiently
!>f'f<i.ficial to itself, without clashing or interfering with the full exer
cise ofthe same powers by any other State within itself such are
be powers of each State to _n_.ke roads and canal., and regulate it.
tlave population, within its own limits : whenever, therefore, it
hail become a question, whether a par'icular power is vested in the
jdnerai Government, such question caa always be determined
by
-eference to this test.
P-uf it is not the intention of your committee to enter into the disussion on the present occasion, of what -ire the powers granted; or
rhat retained by the States ; or whether the F. deral G ivesrnisnt
i-ossesses other powers than those expressly defined in
ihe Con. tiufion, for they deem su,ch dj5cu?sion, in its Jul! extent, wholly unneThe
■essary to -\ correct decision on the h quiry submitted to tEein.
|uestioa is, has Congress power to appropriate money out of the
ommon fond, to aid the Colonizviion Society, or for
objects, to atiin which, that Society was established 1
The most strenuous ado'cafcis of the rights aud powers of tbe Federal Government have
ever ventured to contend that it is other than a
government oflimted
:
with insisting on*
themselves
have
contested
sovereignty they
y, that in addition to the powers expressly granted, it possesses all
owers
necessary for carrying into full effect those given powers ;
nd in a iew instances,
apparently trifling ir» themselves, but of imlense magnitude when taken as
precedents, (finding that these. gour
de of
power have failed to sustain them.) they have sought, for shel.r uader the
flimsy covering ofthe words in the 8th section, l"t arcle, " provide for the comraon defence and general welfare, pf the
fcited States"— such is the case now under consideration. No one
en hare the hardihood to
contend, that there is a word in tbe Conlitution which
expressly gives to Congress the power to make the
Impropriation in question ; or that the exercise of such power is nees«nry for the full and effectual exercise of any power expressly
ranted ; nor is (here in that
Constitution, any other clause than the
.ction above referred to, which,
by .my construction, could be
rained into a grant of such power.
On these words then, are the
'"ivocatcs of this appr.priation compelled to rest Ihe issue of their
ause, and on the intent and meaning of these words, as applicable
> that
issue, your committee are prepared to join in that issue.
It will
scarccdy be contended, that the establishment of an African
'O.ony, at the distance cf three thousund miles, on a barbarous and
eftwential shore ; or th;.-t she liberntbm ofthe slave
population of
ie
_...uth, i? necessary or essential to tbe common defence; nor do
'■'"'*
coDiinittee believe, if those obpets were
effected, that they
r.uid be for the
Tbe establishment
general we -fare of the Union.
'Ji"tanf r.clr.mesi would,
t-iy extending c?r relations, mnitiplv the
'■uses of
foreign wars ; an1.' the esis;.e_.ce of slavery in some'nf the

which

•

£39
States, crnhot,

as? your committee cnn
perceive, infl lance in attf
internal prosper!'}' or affairs of the o:.i. r ami di.-iaut
S;ales; cm the other hand, they believe that the liberation am!
transportation ofthe slave p'-pol-nion, even if it could by any possi
bility be effected, would im>.overi.h and depopulate the Southern
s.c'.ion of our country, while it would dimmish the welfare ofthe
negroes themselves;.
Bui it is not the intention of your ccn_mit.ce to inquire into the
said- bv one
JBJipKi.ieney ofthe measure, for it has been well and

tna;iner

the

truly

Who' has J< i and thought deeply on the subject, that to rest the exferci.e ofthe power in question on its expediency, is to give, up the
right, and to subject ourselves, a! once, to all the evils and mischiefs
consequent upon its exercise. Your committee have based the is
the ground of right ; they deny the power of
sue on
to

Congress

and

say, that if the question of pow*
gr is to be determined by construction j and by construction alone
can it be biaimed, then they say. that it is manifest on the face ofthe

Biake s.uch appropriation

5

they

Cohs'i'ution itself, fruit the convention, intended to prohibit Con
It h«s been ably argued by
gress from the exercise of soch power.
a- • alter in an adjoining State, and, as your committee believe, conu
general welfare" above referred to, are
fclueively, that the word..
and
of
not of grant of powers ; that they do not.
word-limitation,
give Congress a right to appropriate money at its discretion, but
limit that body to such appropriations as are for the welfare of the
But your committee deem it unnecessary to esamind
whole Uuion.
what are the appropriations which Congress car. constitution-Sly
itiake under these words, whether they b& words of limitation or
not, but will confine themselves to the question, whether f_ em o.hei.
provisions of the constitution, tb. cl.m-e can in either cue be relied
on to
prove, that it was the intention of the convention, by the inser*
Siori of those words, to give the power tb Caugressi to a._ikt. the ap
propriation in question ?
If y out committee are correct in the opinion, that the convention
meant" -to grant to the Federal Government only those powers which
could be fully nnd efficiently exercised by a single sovereign, and
which could net ba fully and separately exefcisf-d by the Slates in-

dividiiiilly,

without

clashing

and

interfering

with each other ; and

that all other powers -were reserved io the Sines respectively ; and
if this separation and designation of powers was deemed so import
ant, that by an aawndment of that Constitution, it was declared itexpress terms, that, the powers not delegated to the United States,

should be reserved tb the States refepective'y, or to the people ; thea
it follows, tlwt it could never have been ihe intention ofthe fran_ers?
of that instrument, to grant to the Federal Government any power
to.--appropri,-;j.e money in a manner which g.-.bld interfere with, dis
turb, or control the States h iheir fullest exer.:is.e of the powers reBut j»oor committee believe, ihaf such argument 00
Served to them.
will becnim; unnecessary, to the support ofthe
general
if *!-<■>■ cm tiroiibce a clause in the
h.ive'tiifWn,
which
they
jri.-i.ini_
Cvisiiiution, of reservation by the States, which would he rendered
ah*nr_P and worse than n'rdcss. provided the convention intended,

principles,

MO
Where the meaning and effect of
and re-weighed, and examined
was carefully weighed
word
every
before its insertion ; where every word thus carefully inserted, was
afterwards jealously and severely scrutinized by thirteen assemblies
ofthe wisest and best men in their respective States, each vigilantly
watching .rod guarding their own local interests and circumstances^
it can scarcely be believed, that two clauses would be inserted and
permitted to remain, one of which would operate to defeat, and final
ly to. destroy the whole object of the other ; yet such must inevita
bly be the result, if the construction insisted upon be correct.
At the first establishment of the Colonization Society, whatever
may have been intended or avowed as its object, your committee
believe that they can say with truth, that the general impression ia
the Southern States as to that object was, that it was limited to the
removal beyond the United States of the then free people of colour
and their descendants, and nor_e others.
Under this impression, it
at once received the sanction and countenance of many of the tin*
n.ane, the wine, and the patriotic among us.
Auxiliary Societies
were formed in our own State, and the numbers, the influence and
the resources of the society were daily increased
it is now ascer
tained that this impression was false, and its officers and your com
mittee believe the society itself now boldly and fearlessly avow, that
its object is, and ever has been, to remove the whole colored popula
tion of the Union to another land ; and to effect this object, so wild*
fanatical and destructive in itself, they ask, that the general fund,
to which the slave-holding States have so largely contributed, should
fae appropriated for a purpose so especially ruinous to the prosperity*
importance, aad political strength ofthe Southern, States.
That the people ofthe South, at the time ofthe adoption of the
Constitution, considered not only the retention, but the increase of
the slave population, to be all important to the welfare and interests
of their S;ales, is manifest from a reservation* in that instrument it
*re«3

the power contended for.

•

be doubted, was inserted on their express re
the
first
clause of the Dinth section of the first article*
quisition. By
it is provided, " that the migration or importation of.uch persons as
any one ofthe States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall
not be
prohibited by the Congress, prior to the year eighteen hun
dred and eight." Who were the persons here meant '.—Africans.
Aud for what purpose were
they to be imported, and into wliat
States ?
were
to
be
They
imported to be held in slavery in the
Southern S:ates.
Who then were the parties interested in making
inch reservation ?
The people of the South, and they alone.—
What was the motive of those
people in insisting upon the reserva
tion ofthe right to make such
importation for twenty \ears ? Un
questionably to increase that species of population.. Why increase
it ?— Because
they believed it to be essentia, to the improvement;
welfare and
prosperity of their section ofthe country ; aud upon the
numbers of which,
by anoiher provision of the Constitution, the'
weight of the Souihern States in the general council in
part depend-''
eel.
it such were ihe
motive, and what other could there have been,
-or the insertion
of that reservation, can it be believed
that those
very people meajat, by anothsr clause, to give to
the

self, which, it

cannot

—

—

—

Congress

po%-
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to

appropriate

money out of the common fund to whi«h the^
contribute, for the purpose of again removing
that very population^ the right to increase which, was so carefully
er

>ereso largely

^reserved

; that

to

they

insisted upon

retaining

Africans, merely again, and in part

the

at their own

right

to

import

exp-nse, to

re

them to the shore from whence they had been
brought yet
tench would be the eflVot ofthe constructive power contended fer
vour committee now ask, if it can. be believed for a moment^ that
It was the intention of the convention, under those general words
of the 8th section of the 1st article, to give to Congress a power to
appropriate the cimndoa fund to the removal of the slave popula
tion ofthe country ?
Your committee have done with the argument it has been pre
sented with the sole view of satisfying the people of Georgia, that
thejr r?presentatives here assembled, in entering a protest against
the exercise of such power, are justified in ruch proceeding by the
Constitution itself ; and not with any hope or expectation of changjug the settled purpose of those, who from selfishness er fanatacism,
are
urging Congress to the exercise of this power; or who from
moihid sensibility, or ignorance of circumstances, or indifference to
the effect upon us or our coloured population, are using every
.means in their power to render that people discontented with their
.present situation ; a situation far preferable as your committee be
lieve, in point of ease and comfort, and nearly as independent as
that of the white laborers of the Northern or Eastern States, or ef
any nation in Europe.

export

—

Your committee cannot a%'oid reprobating the cold blooded sel
fishness, or uuthinkingzea! which actuates many of our fellow citisens in other States, to an interference with our local concerng
4nd domestic relations, totally unwarranted either by humanity or
constitutional right such interference is becoming every day
more determined and more alarming ; it commenced with a fev?
tfintliinking 7.ealots, who formed themselves info abolition societies;
was seized
upon by more cunning and designing men for political
and
is rio*v supported by more than cue of the S_atess
■purposes ;
4s is evident from the amendment, of the Constitution proposed by
t-e^islative bodies, and so frequently, and indeed insultingly pre
sented for our approbation,
fhe result of -such interference, if
The people of Georgia
and
inevitable.
is
persevered in,
awful
know and strongly feel the advantages of the Federal Union as
Members of that Union they are proud of its greatness as children
born under that Union, they love it with filial affection as parties
to that Union, they will ever defend it from from foes, internal or
external ; but they cannot and will not, even for the preservation
Of that Union, permit their rights to be assailed— they icill not per
mit their property to be rendered worthless— they will not permit
their wives and their children to be driven as wanderers into strange
lands— they will not permit their country to be made waste and
—

—

—

—

-

under tiie cloak ofa timeservipgand hypocritical benevolence." ^ur. how is this increasin? evil to be met and remedied ? Nothing can be hoped from re•wdhstranc*'— t'kc iudicip.L tribunals of the Union cannot reach it—

desolate

"

by those who

come

anion;;

'h

=
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by no enactment prevent it How then if
Only by a firm and determined union of
Sates of the South, declaring through their L*.
a voice which must be heard, that theyare reltdy

#rown Legisia.ure
'this eVil

people and the
gislative bodies, in
the

and
such

willing

—

can

remedied ?

to be

to make any

sacrifice, rather than submit

longer

to

their enemies that
they
are unwittingly prepatinga mine, which once exploded, will lay our
Your committee hope
much loved country in one common ruin.
that such a calamity is yet far distant, ami .hat there is still i<_:
maining in the Congress ofthe Union, snilicient discretion, intelli
gence, and patriotism to avert it altogether -,• with that hope, they
deem it unnecessary now to do more than to recommend the adop
tion ofthe following resolution :
Resolved by the Senate and II. of Representatives of the State 0/
Georgia, in General Assembly met, i'ridt the Congrtss of the Unit
ed States have no constitutional power to appropriate monies to
aid the Amctican Colonization Society, or to. objects to effect
which, that Society was established ; and that this Legislature,
representing the feelings and will of the peop'e, and the sovereign
ty of the Stale cf Georgia, in ihe name and in behalf of the Statt
of Georgia, denying the right, solemnly protests against the exer
cise or any attempt to exercise, such unconstitutional power
by the
Congress of the United States.
And be it further resolved, That copies of the above
report and
resolution, be forwarded to our Senators and Representatives in the
Congress of the United States, and that our Senators be instructed,'
and our Represent*. lives be
requested, whenever circumstances
may render the same necessary, to piesent the said resolution to
Mh Mouses of Congress, as the protest of the State of
Georgia,
against the right of Con-: ess constitutionally to appropriate monies
in aid of the American Colonisvition Societv.
And be it further resolved, That a
cony of the above report and
resolutions be iotwarrioc! to the Governor of each Slave
holding
State of the Union, with a
request that the same shall be laid before
the respective Legislature?,
asking their concurrence in such consututional mode as to them shall seem best, to
prevent the esercisf
of such power by the
Congress of the United States.
The Senate took
up the report of the Joint Corn_r.itf.ee on the
State of the R. public, to whom was referred that
part of the Go
vernor's commun.icaion and the documents. that
re'late to the'prt*.
htbiticn by the General Government of tbe
survey of the Territory
acquired by the Treaty ofthe Indian Springs, and the threatening
o.
military force to coerce obedience to Use same, and amended it
to read .-is follows :
The Joint Committee on the State cf the
Rr..ui.Hc, to whoni
was referred that
part of tire .Governor's communication, find the
doc-mien ts, that relate to the
prohibition, by the General Govern">ent, ol the survey of the
territory
auj.irtd by the treaty of this
:
tnd.an Springs, and the
threatening of military force to coerce obehad thC £a"e UnJer cc»--ation
it

in

u t

interference

;

and

warning

**&£tol$H&T-We
■-Bete 'i»*l
was noCOramittfe
necessity,

and

bt'!ieve -»<*
on

the

are

warranted in

part of the General

stating that

Go-enW,;

2&
this inconsiderate act of power, even though if had been
legitfIn giving the re.isons for this belief, anv other than a plain
it decided language, consulting alone a proper self respect', is
semed unadvi.able, for it must be to the tamentJss of former reonstrances that we are indebted for such repeated acts of aggres*
on.
As is remirked by Governor Troup, the controversy with
e General Government was to all appearances,
happily ter'minatclose of the last session of the Legislature.
But this
g, at $he
itiians, under the guidance ofawe'l known subtle u.fluence at
)tne, and emboldened by an equally undue encouragement abroad,
ive set up the insolent and insulting pretension that they are an
[dependent people, and have lost no opportunity tri have that
aim recognised by the General Government and duly respected
r

|te.

j

o«rs.

On the 12th of January last,

while the Surveyors cf Georgia,
of duties assigned them by law, were surveying,
irthe purpose of disposition, the lands acquired by tbe treaty of
ie Indian Springs, _i number of Indians styling themselves chiefs
id head men of tha Creek Na-'ion, demanded of them in writing,
to desist from stretching a chain over any of their lands ;" at
lesauie time wresting iit><jn them their instruments and threatento the
was communicated
ig personal violence- The demand
resident by their Agent, and " c__Mir.g upon lira for bis in.erposian to protect them in their
rights," a3 secured to them by the
Veaty of Washington.
The President, resolving to declare the Treaty of the Indian
prings a nullity, and to make the fact more mortifying to Georgia,
etermined to announce it to the public authorities of the Statij,
pon the complaint, and at the sole instigation of the Creek Indips, and lest this bold attempt should be misunderstood, for the
ltnt of that emphatic character which belongs to arbitrary roeares, directed the Secretary of War to say to Governor
Troup,
at he considered the Treaty of Washington as the " supreme
w ofthe land, and
charged by the Constitution with the execu
Ml of the laws, he should feel himself compelled to employ, if'nejjtaary, all the means under his control, to maintain the faith of
i

the

discharge

eNation by carrying that Treaty into ettect."

Under a step so decisive, there was left to the Governor bqt one
•Vse, and it becomes matter of earnest cocgralulation In the couny. that it was promptly taken, to resist such a;i uawair.iula_.ie as*

imption.

It will be

that the whole difficulty turned upon
of these treaties. The measures pursued by Georgia,
and
id the rights asserted
by her councils, in relation to this ofteu
in
the
«ch agitated question, placed the Governor exactly
point,
here he had to sustain the undivided force of the eonte_;, or leave
of illL the
previous policy cf th_. State subject to the censure
in*
idie
of
ne'd weakness, or what is worse, to the just reproach

readily perceived

validity

e.

'

tiiation.
The clamor which was early vented against the Treaty of tlie
Jian Springs, and its negotiators, by theTiuii.ins, and not a few
Legislature of
'Signing white men, called the attention of the most
dthbwatc
the
after
in
accord
«\y,
aud
-orgiato the subject,
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fnvestfgatioa of the charges against its validity, wefunlthat body,
contains in itself intrin.
unanimously declaring that "thein Treaty
the liberal and extended provi
sic evidence of its own fairness
sions which it contains for the removal, preservation and perpetui

of the Creek Nation, and that the confidence of the State re
mained unimpaired in the honor, uprightness and integrity of the
Commissioners."
This solemn avowal made by all parties, seemed in good faith,
to have imposed upon all parties the most unqualified pledge to
support this treaty, and the committee cannot but believe, if it had
been more faithfully observed among ourselves, that it would have
produced less opposition abroad ; for distracted councils never fail
to invite the indulgence cf selfish power, or provoke the encroach^
ments of artful ambition.
The Indians not content, however, with the provisions of this;
Treaty, than which none can ever be more advantageous to fhem,i
called upon the General Government to abrogate it, and without:

ty

the consent of

Georgia, after

her

rights

had

absolutely vested,—;

This has been done, in what is called the Treaty of Washington—!
an act, which the committee conceive involves between the two.
governments an obvious question of sovereignty. The committee;
believe the proper distinction has never been taken between then
The first;
power to treat and the proper subject matter of Treaty
has never been denied, but it is denied that the rights of States can;,
—

be treated away.

This

question does not belong to either to de-j
to adjustment by fair negotiation, and to.,

cide, but is subject alone

all the assertion of right which either party may choose to maintain,;;
Accordingly in December, 1825, we find the Legislature of Georgia,
declaring "that lull reliance is and ought to be placed in the trea;„
ty lately concluded between the United States for the use of Georj
gia and the Creek Nation of Indian.., at the iudian Springs. Thai;,
the title of the Territory obtained by said Treaty within the limits.^
of Georgia is considered as an absolute, vested interest, and tha1.,
nothing short ofthe whole territory, thus acquired, will be satisfic.
tory, and that the right of entry immediately upon the expiration 0;,
the time limited in the treaty be insisted on and accordingly carj,,
ried into effect."
This decitration, so
unequivocal in its character, and cominj
from a
who
conceived something at least due to thei
State,
sovereign

grievances, though denied
and instead of opening the

rights, was totally disregarded
adjustment of its difference
with the General Governrrent
by friendly negotiation, seehis t
have increased the spirit of
opposition on the part of that Govern
inent, and what was refused to us was
promptly accorded to ._»
Indians. Tney were met and tieated as an
independent na'tioj
and in the January
following, they obtiined a re-cession of p»i
of that very land, in which, but the month
before, the highest au
thority of Georgia declared they held an absolute vested interest
to

their

way to

an

i;

Unwilling

yet to increase or continue the causes of controverc
with the General
Government, the Legislature of Georgia at thei
Ja.t session, in the most
respectful manner remonstrated againi
the c;)UI!,e which had been
p__rsueif, invoked that Government t
.•3view_t3 -ESMurcs, asd
cii-aestiy entreated if, tc forbear the esei

me

ot powers against which

at the same time

Georgia had

so

••

asserting

repeatedly protested

;

that "Georgia owned exclusively the
soil and ju risdiction of all the
territory within her present charter
ed and conventional limits," and that " the
attempted abrogate..
to the treaty of the Indian Springy by the treaty of
Wa-ihiue;to:-.
in so far' as it divested the State of Georgia of
acouifcd
any rHit
3
l
under the former, is illegal and unconstitutional."

This remonstrance, instead of inducing the President to utilise,,
and of inspiring a proper sense of respect for the earnest e.xpo'stulattops of the State, seemed to have no other effect than to add fiesh
impulse to an hostility that had already gone beyond the limits of
either prudence or justice. And that nothing should be wan tin.;
tt) place the course of the general government clearly without the
range of doubt or mistake, the President communicated to Con
that the act of the Legislature
gress On the 5th of February last,
••

of Georgia under the construction given to it by the Governor of
that State, and the surveys made or attempted to be made by this
authority beyond the boundary secured by the treaty of Washing
ton to the Creek Indians, are in direct violation of the
Supreme
Law of the land"—-and this unqualified opinion, unaided by the
Weight or authority of any oilier branch of the government, either
legislative or judicial, was thundered forth in the selfsame mes
sage that declared the singular fact, that the question was about tn>
be submitted to the tribunals of Justice.
But ;is if impatient of theresult wrtich might possibly flow from sober councils and the wont
ed discretion of legal enquiry, a light in which the subject had not
often been considered, and at the same time to overawe all dispas
sionate investigation of an opinion so bidd in its character and see.ni>ingly so determined in its purpose, it was distinctly announced
''that, if the legislative and executive authorities of the State oi
Georgia shall persevere in acts of encroachment upon the territories
secured by a solemn treaty to the Indians, and the laws of the U-

nion remain unaltered,

a

superadded obligation,

even

higher

than

that of human authority, wiii compel the Executive of the United
Spates to enforce the laws and fulfil the duties ofthe nation by ail
the force committed, for that purpose, to his

charge." And this ill
not to say impotent threat, was repeated in a letter from
the Secretary of War to (ha Governor of -Geo'gia, as already men
tioned, and that it should lose nothing of the effect imposed by a
military pageant, it was delivered by an officer at arms.

judged,

-

This

plain history

of the

high

firmer
but

one

means

handed

authority asserted by

thc^

which in the absence of
is the usual resort of undecided purpose, presents

President and accompanied with

a

menace,

intelligible conclusion.

thing by its several acts disposina;
Treaty of the Indian Springs. If
of the conduct of ttie negotia
meant
by
approving
any
thing
they
meant
If
tors of that Treaty,
any thing by declaring that;
they
created by s_dd Treaty, and
"interest
vested
had
an
absolute
they
that nethin«T short of the whole territory thus acquired would be
carried into
satisfactory" and that the Treaty be insisted ou*und
effect. If they meant any thing by asserting that; Georgia owned:
If the Legislature meant any
of the territory acquired by the
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within hep
the soil and jurisdiction of all the territory
of the Treaty of the In
the
that
and
abrogation
attempted
limits,
dian Springs was illegal and unconstitutional: this Legislature
of the Gover
cannot but conceive that it became the bounden duty
u
of our vest
invasion
an
as
nor to consider the whole transaction
warranted
and
not
its
manner
in
offensive
by any princi
ed rights,
which
defiance
that
of
belongs to a
hearty
justice," meriting
ple
for their submission to constitutional authority, but
peculiar
people
equally remarkable for their opposition, in every shape, to tyranny
and usurpation. And that he ought to haye been prepared to re
"
vested interest," as well in the unsettled
sist the invasion of a
in
the heart of the oldest settlement of Geor
as
territory acquired,
Governor
Troup in reply to the Secretary- of
gia. Accordingly,
War, on the 17th of February last, declared that he frit it "to be
his duty to resist to the utmost any military attack which the go
vernment of the Uuited States shall think proper to make on the
territcry, the people or the sovereignty oi Georgia, and all the mea
sures necessary to the performance of this duty, according to our
limited means are in progress. From the first decisive act of hos
tility, you will be considered and treated as public enemies, and
with the 3e9s repugnance, because you, to whom we might consti
tutionally have appealed for our defence against invasion, are
yourselves the invaders, and what is more, the unblushing allies of
the savages whose cause you have adopted/' This course is alto
gether approved by the committee, & what J3 extremely gratifying
seems to be justified by most of our considerate sister States ; and
the replication cf the Governor, is the more satisfactory, because,
unlike some recreant threats that are made for effect and intimida
tion, it was hacked by a preparation, so grave and determined, as
to relieve it from all suspicion of being idle or unmeaning.
There is a circumstance connected with this subject, as the comni.-te.: conceive, of such honora'.lc disinterestedness, as to make it
a matter of
lively concern to present it to the consideration ofthe
legislature. In carrying into effect the orders of the President
for the arresting of the public servants of the State, in the strict
vol f_.ith.ful performance of a duty imposed upon them by the laws
of .heir cou-.trv, and subjecting them to the expense and exposure
f>f a public and vexatious prosecution, the
agency of the District
Attorney bec-ime necessary," and waa therefore demanded; That
rfii.c-, '<_ is well knoxn, bud been and was then ably discharged by
our esteemed fe! low-citizen, Richard W.
Habersham, Esq. a native
Georgian feeling and believing that his State was most unnatural
ly har.-as..«.-<i, and unwilling to be the organ of outrage to her lights
P> a* iru'itn.ment of oppression to her citizens, he
resigned into the
..a.ii.sof those, who were unable io appreciate such an act of magr.tu'.tm'i.y, a trust which could no longer be held, as he conceived,
v,utK.ut
disgrace to them and disgust to hi.n_.df. Fur this exsm>b_ of rare patriotism, and it, is not too much to gay, rivalling many
i-i the deeds of R.'.taan
virtue, he has been most illiberally de.'.oonceu at borne and
abroad, by the advocates of an administration
>'.--.-o
iv.iuv.-d for its
patronage than respected Cor its principles,
s;,.j .vbos-- ap-'c.l.;ii for its cause is
measured by its success alone.
-•:': a ;.-: e!.:c::r .r-.d
..-;,;;; r.a h;sta__c? 0f s»j. desir.. ffierits tbe
grat;-

Exclusively

*
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lijtle of Georgia, and deserves and receives the thanks and appdha.ion of "this Legislature.
On motion to agree thereto, the
yeas and nays boittg required, itwas

determined in the affirmative.
are 42
the nays are 19.

The yeas

—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Harris"

Allen
Baber

Holloway
Hoxey

iMI

Phillips
Hay
Ryalls
Scarborough

Brown of 'Camden
Brown of Mouroe

Janes
Jordan
Lawson
Burton
Leonard
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia Luckie
Crawford of Hancock Martin

Scarlett

Sledge

levies

Maxwell

Denmark
Ezzard
Gamble
Groves

McDougalil

Smith
Thomais
Tillman

McTyre

Walthour

Miller

Wimberiy
Worthy

Moncrief

Those in the negative are Memev
Alexander i
Cofl'ee
Anderson
Dunagen
Blackstone
Fullwood
Blair of Habersham
Hawthorn
Blair of Lowndes
Hendrick
Porter
Campbell

Cochran

"-The

^

mies,

Powell
ilemson
Sellers

Swain

Tennillp
Wilson

,

senate

'.to whom

Moore
Munroe

was

which is

took up and agreed to the report ofthe committeis
referred the reports ofthe several county Acade-;
as

follows:

The Committee to whom was referred the reports of the sever*
41 County Academies, have had the same under consideration,
and REPORT—
That these reports present a condition creditable to the patrons
of those Institutions, and flattering to the future reputation ofthe
literature of the State.
But frori. the most attentive examination, they have been una
ble to arrive at any satisAictory conclusion, to what extent and
proficiency classical education has been taught in these Institu
.

necessary in all systems of
in modern days have at
whose minds have not received this'

tions—-This branch of literature is

juvenile instruction,

that few

tained intellectual eminence,

.training.

so

persons

There are many, however, emboldened by perhaps a licen
tious spirit of inquiry which has dii.tinguished other countries,
and ffolh which we are not exempt, have questioned its utility fn

•<j<*o

tbe education oi' youth, mid rank the practice among the instafi*
cesin which custom, the offspring of circumstances, accidental
and temporary-, has triumphed over the plainest dictates of rea
son.

literature is not without its colour of
The estimation in which this branch
of letters has been held, and the ardour with, which it has been
pursued in modern days, may perhaps be ascribed to causes ac
cidental and temporary ; and if the committee can be pardoned
tiie seeming profanation, they would consider these accidental
and temporary causes the signal interposition of Divine Provi
dence, to rescue mankind from that Gothic ignorance and barburity which so rapidly increased and benighted the human
mind, from the decline and fall ofthe Roman Empire to the re
vival of letters in the fifteenth century. An examination of these
causes is deemed unnecessary; they are facts of historical record,

history of classical
approval to this opinion.
The

The arguments
aud within reach of every industrious enquirer.
the
of
the
study of the ancietUmaking
urged against
practice
classics a necessary part of education, are the following, viz: It
is

urged,

the time

a

boy employs

in

inquiring

a

knowledge of

they style
study ofthe Latin and Greek languages,
be
more
may
profitably spent in getting a knowledge of things';
notwithstanding his young and tender mind may not be quali
fied to enter on intricate and abstruse studies, it is able to receive
and retain a variety of ii_forma.ion'ytliat would be useful to him
in future life ; that in learning a language, it is the memory that
words,

the

as

chiefly exercised, and that this useful faculty. may be as easily
important facts, as 'condemned to retain a jumble of
foreign words, together with the various rules and exceptions un
der which they have been placed by grammarians.
That Geo
graphy, Chronology, Natural History, and works of imagina
tion, may be employed by the instructor to give equal exercise
to the memory, and
by the greater pleasure they would afford to
the pupil, as well as his more
perfect understanding of them,,
they would both improve his other faculties and add to his stock.
of useful knowledge, and that time would be saved in
learning;
during childhood, much that must be learnt some time or other.
In these arguments it is assumed as granted, that in the study ot
the classics, the memory is the
only faculty improved. Its seems
to the committee, that in
studying the ancient languages, all
the; faculties of the mind are
actively exercised, and that in

Is

*fi!ied with

tiiis

exercise consists the chief

advantage

of

classical educa-

♦.ion.

If c;o:..'::;? consist in the
degree of excellence,
^
thgreat facilities of invention, judgment,
*..; -it

system of education must be
give these the utmost degree of
:-.•:

ceptibl-,.

Th?se

best,

attained. by all

memory and taste,
which is most likely to

improvement of which they are
faculties, scarcely perceptible ifi thr-lnind

"24&
%e infant,

are
gradually developed as the "Body increases U_l
and strength ; they do not
appear at the same time, nor ia
eir progress the same.
The memory is in perfection when iniition is hardly discerned, and the judgment continues to imhence the disoye long after the memory is on the decline
[iJine which is adapted to one faculty does not necessarily suit
.other; now, as by a general law of our nature, every function
id power of our body or mind is invigorated by exercise, it
tould be the object of education to afford to all the faculties
at degree of exercise which is essential to their
pliancy and
rength, and this purpose seems to be effectually answered by
An analysis of a boy's
e discipline of the Grammar School.
ind, in translating from an ancient language into his own, will
irtder this the more obvious.
In ascertaining the import of such foreign words and phrases
i he does not understand, when he has consulted his dictionary,
often finds them interpreted by numerous English words and
Urases, essentially different from one another; in selecting out
.this Variety that which will best express the meaning of his
Etthor, he must weigh, compare and discriminate ; and in this
npioyment his judgment is exercised and matured; when the
ictidnary refuses to afford him the aid he solicits, in his exerons after the suitable and
analogous expression, invention and
are
into
action.
To find out the proper order in
mcy
brought
hich the words are to be arranged in the translation, he must
lek that one of the numerous rules of Syntax which alone is ap»
icable; and hetice arises the habit of abstraction.
When the meaning is ascertained, in selecting from the seversynonimous expressions that which is happiest and best, his
ste is
obviously cultivated and improved In short, the whole
isiness of translating a classic author consists in an unremitted
ttrciseof the mental faculties; in perceiving the resemblances
'rjifierehces of what he observes, remembers or imagines, and
^longer than they are exercised can he make any progress.
be translation from his own language into Latin and Greek,
prds Similar advantages to the student, with this difference
at it Seems to
improve his invention arid sagacity more, his
igrnent and taste less, and is less complete in itself Memory,
is
universally admitted, is sufficiently cultivated in learning the

ie

—

.

—

—

—

issics.

If We compare the classical with other juvenile studies, it will
foiind that none will afford the same continued and varied exand such branches of Natufrom
as can be learnt
books, the active powers ofthe
In
rid. are
ana the memory alone is exercised.
suspended,
as it is ordinarily taught, the
of
our
own
language,
'study
»d is
in tb.e study of Mathematics, the reaas

-ise;

in

Geography, Chronology,

History

nearly
litig pcn-Vcrs

passive;

ar?

vigorously and profitably exercised

;

but

they
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and quantity.
ail other relations but number
be
In Physics, some useful knowledge may
acquired, and thei
lent of observation improved, bat the reasoning faculties are 1
tl«: exercised, and those of in, agination s'ill itis; the consequen
ofdiis inherent diversity is, that some minds succeed inonesl
dy and some in another, as each cultivates the faculty in
it'
to
and hence it is that a proficiency in class:
are

dormant

es to

w^

happens
al learning,

excel;

which requires and implies the improvement of,
the faculties of the mind, is more uniformly an evidence of j
nius, and gives a surer presage of intellectual strength,than a
i
other single acquirement.

of men and thin
years of tuition the knowledge
be very limited.
Nothing but the actual pi
caption of what passes in his own heart and mind, or his obsi
vation ofthe actions of others, and the undefinable and ever-i,
rying occurrences of life, can impart to man knos. ledge that yi

During the

mtist

necessrriiy

be either useful or accurate; and every attempt to supply t
place of experience will prove inadequate and fallacious. Sirj
knowledge cannot be imparted during youth, it is desirable
improve the future means of acquiring it; and even it itcoi
it would be better to get talents than informatk
every one would prefer the ability of writing a poem to tl
of remembering it, and be
prouder of the skill of a painter th
to possess some of his
pictures. If we examine the list of ilk
trious names which have figured on the theatre of governmei

bo

imparted,

as

in England or in our own country, we ski
with one who has not received a elassicaledin
tion; when we find that those whose minds have been thustrai.
ed are generally superior in intellectual powers to those who ha
received a different training, and that those wb-e have been d"
tinguished for the productions of genius, agree in nothing mc
than this mode of instruction; it seem- to lead irresistably to t
conclusion that such mode is
in improving the int

physics,
scarcely

lects.

or

letters,

meet

superior
distinguished examples maybe

Some
of

cited in

who exhibit strong and vigorous minds
the benefits of classical education but it will be found
;
that such men have and their efforts concentrated on
country

men

our ov

witiiq

general

pursuit, that
in a single

they
department

are

tnp-es
Inere

is

to

a

sinf

have manifested

be

only great reasoning powt
Similar but not equal adva
study of modem languages."
la
among all improved modern
'

of science.
obtained by the

much resemblance
pages as to the origin of their words, ihe small number of* thi
luhections and variations, and ihe
erea'er number of their p.''V-ies, tnat they are Icarm with far Greater facility than the 3}
■en.
languages, and consequent they afford less exercise a*
-■■emen-aj
-acuities; as a proof of .his, it requii-J
so

^^r1" I°
,

afai, U.an

u

does }^s

io

acquire

a

pron>ie..cy

iu Latin "4
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jfreek, and he who has once mastered these Ian t_r aages, finds the
.Inquisition of ah others easy.
The study of modern languages is not to be regarded as pro
cess and unnecessary ; our sister States have deemed it in es
sential and important part of juvenile instruction ; a proficiency
classical literature is viewed
| modern

not only as an ornament
obviously useful in our varied commercial and
lolitical intercourse with foreign nations.
With this view of classical learning, it is a source of me! un
holy regret thar so little care should be bestowed by the patrons
f our Academies on this important part of juvenile education.
lore deplorable is the apparent want of munificence on the past
'fthe Legislature, the assumed guardians of the literary charac"V of the State. With an extent of territory equalled by but lew
■'":'r none of our sister States, with sources of revenue none other
in
"possess, with £ climate mild, though varied, and congenial
•'") the expansion of human intellect; the Legislature hitherto
te!.s refused even a temporary endowment for a professorship ot'
Vl,odern languages, and also mora! and mental philosophy, for

I the mind,

but

fiie University.
''■When we compare the literary character of Georgia now, with
hat it might have been; when we contrast it with many of our

States, the votary to science will blush, indeed, at the -paand
indifference to intellectual advancement which havehithiy
•'.fo obscured it*
When we see our sister States of the North
nd East so wonderfully and efficiently uniting capital and in
flect for our humiliation and ruin, will Georgia spurn the means
'hich can avert and arrest the approaching triumph and conseuent
'dependence ? Will she longer remain supine and in coldtear'ted indifference, and see these means wre.ted from her,
'Rich can not only ensure her preservation, but raise her to preintaence and distinction? These truths, obvious and incontroerffbie, it is hoped will awaken the guardians of the literature
•f tne State to a sense of our literary degradation, and induce a
jlpre appropriation from the funds arising from the sale of pubicdahds, for the permanent endowment of t^_te different profe..otships, which may enable us to sustain, protect and advancetor
literary and scientific character,
-ster

i

The Committee recommend the following resolutions

:

That the Justices of the Inferior Court and the
make to the
trustees ofthe
poor school fund of each county,
?rand Juries in the ensuing year, returns ofthe disbursements

'^Resolved,

rfthe funds since December, 1825, together with a particular
jtatemerit of the number of children instructed, their .i.:;e.:, .--x,
Wd mode of instruction pursued, and the persons employed as
Teachers, and that the said returns be forw.u'ded by the Ck'i'k us'

2i._>2

Court to the Governor, to be laid before the Sena.
tus Academicus and General Assembly.
Resolved, That the annexed be the form of a return of the
several Academies and Free Schools in this State :

^ie Superior

To His Excellency the Governor.
SIR—-Annexed you have a correct return of
for
in the county of

the

Academy,
year 18
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The Sen-ate took up and agreed to the
**port of the Joint Com
on Agriculture and Internal
Improvement, which is as foi-

ttnttee

Jews

:

The Joint
ment

Committee on Agriculture and
ofthe State of Georgia, ask leave to

following
(That

Internal Irrpro-e.
report in the _en.i_.

:

as

several references have been

already noticed, in. particu

lar instances, there only remain the following subject?

entrusted to their

charge,

at

ail deemed

Legislature.
As to

1st

in this State

periods

—

worthy

at

present

the attention

ot

the

the present and actual condition of the several River3
the documents iu the public offices of the different

—

the

reports ofthe commissioners thereupon

; and Use bene

fits resulting at this time from the System pursued
All of them
shew that the plans hitherto adopted have been without any result,
either benefical, or even encouraging ; for the cause must lie either
tn the appropriation of the means for the improvement of these
streams being too limited, or else, in the application of them hith
erto followed by persons engaged to superintend the same.
And
it is well known, that no improper pars', moiy is attributable on this
head, to the Legislature of Georgia ; equally well known, that the
fault is to be ascribed, generally speaking, to the want of personal
interest, knowledge of, and practical acquaintance, with this par
ticular subject by the Commissioners ; and also, to the want of
some common head to counsel, direct, and control their operations,
in their different districts, and according to their several exigencies.
—

Your Committee would therefore strenously insist upon the ne
cessity of constituting a Board of Internal Improvement, accord

ing

to the

provisions

of

a

bill

now

in progress

through, the Legis

lature. In fact, it might be stated generally, that the actual con
dition of our navigable streams, and even of our principal market
.

as without exaggeration, would cause in some couninsurance upon life, or property, or both, to be effected on
them. To say the-whole, the public spirit in the greater portion
of the counties is so feeble, and the state of their several roads is
such, as ta deprive this committee of a hope, that even any thing
Serious fe intended in reference to Internal Improvement, it ap
pearing impossible that a member from one section of the State,
tan Sufficiency divest himself of local prejudice, to legislate ss
well for the whole and the entire interest of our common country,
as for the little
part that each of us may happen to live in ; and
it is the more remarkable, when we reflect upon the nature ofthe
oath taken by each member of the Legislature, that he will as a
Senator or a Representative, so give his vote aad so conduct him
self on all questions that may happen to come before him, as in
his judgment may appear Conducive to the interest of the whole
State of Georgia, without allusion to the particular county from
which he, ilaay have been chosen. In more particular reference to
this matter, the Committee would beg leave to take a particular
notice ofthe Savannah river, being the oldest stream used in this
State as a navigable water, and consequently the more fiequtrt
and one of the best calculated to test all
of

roads, is such,

tries.'an

—

pbject

experiment,

254

speculrttisn

on

the several

subjects which

hftve been referred to this
is stated in the suc
applicable to all the

and what
found
more or less
will
be
paragraphs
ceeding
navigable strt-ams of the State of Georgia.

Om'tiittee by your honorable body

;

Speaking then of the Savannah river as an indication of the
condition of the other public waters of this State, that it is a sub
the whole of our citiject of much and general inconvenience to
aetss, one way or the other— your committee are of opinion, that
the trade between the cities of Savannah and Augusta, affords the
case in point ; not only because of the needful despatch so neces

sary ro commerce of evevy kind—but also, b.-cau.-o of the additional expense incurred, both ;n die transportation of produce down
the river and intended for foreign parts, and in the transportation
of imports to then respective places of destination. For the several articles of import sent 'as they ase to oceet and a* swer our ar
ticles for export, must at last be pa?d to the lull exu: n!—-(fi-st cost,
ordinary commissions and the dutj) by tiie consumers. And with
regard to '.he extraordinary expense that the gruweis of produce
sus.yin by the present state of the roads, the comrniuee beg leave
to dr.-w your attention to the following remarks in Mr. Fulton's

Report of

hist year,

(pge 52.)

are afforded to a State
by improvement, be
in transporting its produce to market, is so
much labor er money sav;d to that State ; tor the article cf cation,
for instance, wili bring as great a price in a foreign market when
more cheaply transported in that Sfa e, as it would have done if
those improvements had never existed.
Hence it becomes obvious
that whatever saving takes place, goes into the pockets of the grow*
These circumstances.
ers, and not into those of the consumer."
reader it all important to the agricultural portion of this con t_>unity, that the freight to and fro, should be as light as possible, and
raoreovrr, that ail additional increase of expense upon the first cost
should be spared to our people
It is al»o the opinion of your
committee, that the several bars in the Savannah and other rners
may arise from the second cause mentioned in the Engineer's Re
port. They are of opinion that a geological change is constantly
taking place in the beds of these rivers, from the manner of culti
vation pursued by holders of land
upon the margins of our prin
cipal navigable streams ; and that no other proper remedy can be
applied, but that of dredging or excavating the soil, which may
have so accumulated, and of confining the current to some channel
recommended by some scientific aud
practical Engineer, and according to the mode prescribed by him ; and wculd refer to the
5>ocumen(s accompanying this Report, marked A. and B. Your
C^r.mitiee also beg leave to s'ate, that Georgia, frr,m the wide ex.entofi.s territory, its variety, and
bsge proportion of fertile soil,
congenial climate, commedious harbor*, and na viable streams,
j*>->.sf?_s,es advantages interior to few or none ofthe
of our
common
country. It is therefore our duty as Repieseniatives of
;»«r b:;.!...8 to j„0k to any plan or .rode of ai.'.-rdmtr s„y f;1ciii'v to
^si!.i;iK.ve._i,_nt which tiie hand of muure might' seem to
require.
*va. io cah ..,« aUeu.lon
of o-ir corstitacnis to
io well
*•

Whatever facilities

yond

what it

possessed

lections

any

tubject

£55
{•alculited to advance the

ease,

of

Georgia— not only as a
present existing but. by reason

ple

advance
unborn,

comfort, and happiness of fhe peo
member or the human family at
of ir8

the ease, the
as

chance to

being

likewise calculated

to

comfort, and the happiness-, as well of those
of those who from one circumstance or
other, p ay

among; us ; and would beg leave to ask from the
attention to the following suggestions, from ore
of our own cidzcns ; whom to know, there would be in .'he breast
of every liberal man. esteem for his wcth, respect for his charac
ter, and gratitude for the good he h -is done.
'
"To the p-esent Legislature, ih? reflecting
people of this Stale
look with no ordinary degree of confidence, for she acci>mpli«h_ne.nt
of much, that will for years, give character to her destinies, and
brighten her prospects. Among the various measures that will of
course occupy its uttentiooj that of Internal
Improvement, will
doubtless, receive its due share of consideration. Certainly noth
ing c»n-be more immediately and vitally connected with the pros*
perify of "this country, tian a wisely devised system for that purpose,
-Bv Internal Improvement, is here intended a sober practicable enterprisej limited in its application to the populated parts of the
State ; adapted to the wants and convenience of all its citizens^
poor as well as wealthy ; cautiously graduated to the resources of
the State, and to be carried on from y°ar to year, without risk of
exhausting the treasury, or hazarding the mischief of augmented
come

Legisla-ure' their

taxation.

Among the causes that have combined in retarding the pros
perity of t£is State, and fertile in pernicious consequences, one is,
its destitution of good roads, of cheap, convenient aud secure chan
"

nels, for the conveyance of produce to markets fror_i the interior
and remote parts, as this necessarily leads to an oppressive and dis
proportionate expense, and operates as a discouraging and depres
sing force on the industry5, of the country.
In the existing state of things, the transportation of one cwt.
the distance of one hundred miles, taking an average through the
*year, costs one dollar ; ofa bale of cotton of the usual weight, three
dollars, or from one eighth to one tenth of its total value. If one
hundred bushels of corn were sent that distance, the freight would
reach the exorbitant amount of fifty dollars ; or the price of 66
bushels, if sold _>. 75 cents per bushel, which is probably a fair ave
rage for the low country market ; manifestly precluding the cul
ture of corn in the parts mentioned, except for neighborhood con
"

sumption.
"

One hundred thousand bales cf cotton from the interior of this

State, annually seek a market
at Augusta.
The freight of

various points of our sea coast, or
this transportation cannot be rated
lower than three hundred thousand dollars per annum. And if all
points ofthe State be included in (he estimate, and a fair allowance.
made at the same price, for the amount of mrrcharsdise forwarded
inward, the injury inflicted yearly on the agricultural interest of
"the
be seen in its just magnitude and its disastrous
mav
at

country,
to the duljest understanding.
consequences become apnarent
**
While cotton commanded a market at from 12 to £0 tents, the

■Ci'*'f

was little regarded ', but it acquires a gra
character find claim's a more serious consideration, when view
ed in connexion with the present circumstances and future pros»
jKrirv ofthe cotton grower in this country.
•''
.Set c. few years ago, the Southern States cf the Union monopo
lised foe market of Europe for cotton : its culture however, has

miscnlef above noticed,

ver

since been extended over an immense and annually augmenting
Asia, Africa and South Ameiica. Hence from the opera
tion of causes, resist less in their course as the step of destiny, vizi
the i-astSy increasing production of cotton, and the natural impos
area, in

sibility of that consumption, staiticg from this time, can keeppacewith production ; it becomes self evident that the price of that ar
level still lower than that at which it now stands.
equally plain, that the cost of freight will hold an increas
ing ratio to the value of produce until that reaches its minimum?
and also, that when that charge bears a certain high ratio to the
value of production, it compels the planter to direct the whole or a
share of his industry to arti. lea less heavily burdened. The corn
cultivation ofthe back country is in. this situation.
"
In the present state of the business the cotton planter who sends!'
his cotton to a distant market, pays on© bad** out of" 8 or 10 for car
riage ; but when it shall have sunk to six cents per lb the point at
which, from the circumstances of the world, it will probably be
come 'stationary ; it will then cost hirs one bate out of every five
or six.
'•
These views and conclusions, without advancing pretensions
to mini.te accuracy, are in the main sound, and although affording
no sufficient motive for
despondence, they certain. y do for serious
sad salutary reflection ; they lead to the conviction, that greafand
persevering effort is demanded to relieve the industry and capital
ofthe country from the (..ressure aud disadvantages against which
they now have to contend.
"
If Georgia is to prosper ; if she is to retain '<er present stand 5
if she is to be preserved (torn declension, this is indispensable-*
otherwise -much of the wealth and enterprise of our citizens will
set-k other soils, where their means c_m be more
profitably employ
ed ; this evil has, and to no small extent,
already happened in
deed, the early adoption of the system recommended, appears to be
not so much a measure of mere
expedience as of necessity If it be
wisely planned, and skillfully and faithfully executed, it will ac
complish ail that its advocates promise."
The pecuniary resources of the State that
may be considered apt>H cable t » works of internal commercial improvement, may be es
timated as follows ; the amount of Darien
money now in the Trea
sury, and ail the money due the State on account of bunds, ac
counts and other evidences of debt, and all that
may arise from
the future sale of lands and other
public property not otherwise
appropriated. In the application of these resources, several sepa
rate and distinct considerations
present themselves,
1st The most Certain mode of
gaining a given quantum of im
provement at the least probable expense to the Sta.e.
2d. The improvement's
necessary for the permanent commercial
(
and agricultural
prosperity of the State.
ticle must find
"

a

It is

-

—

&1. The method most
likely to attain these im{.rOV..ments, a«9
(Dnsequent benefits,
4th. The necessity of
making this method a permanent append
dageof h^ government.
The first of these considerations presents these
points ; ron*
tracts, hired labor, and slave labor ; contracts hitherto made in this
State with individual., have uniformly been attended with disaster
and defeat ; it is now deemed almost a licentious use of the public

it in the hands of any contractor, unless he will
and responsible supervision of his
latsor, which
Hired labor is.
destroys the very object of all such engagements
objectionable from its uncertainty and expensiveness ; uncertain
from the constant liability to desertion and forfeiture of their obli
gation by those who can be induced to be thus employed ; expen
sive from the enormous price demanded by that class of our popu»
iation, whose labor can be thus obtained under the necessary re
strictions to ensure a fulfilment of their promise.
It is demonstra
ble that such laborers cannot be procured at a less price than otie.
dollar per day ; this price, suppose two hundred laborers were em
ployed, would amount to upward* of sixty thousand dollars per an
num ; a sum almost or q'<sii.e equal to what thai number of slaves
would cost. Admit fpr argument and to make the comparison
they cost eighty thousand dollars, twenty thousand would clo'he.
subsist and effect, a life insurance at 4 per cent, and allow the legal
interest on the cspital vested ; the exp.nse would then be as twen~
ty is to sixty, or clear gain to the State of forty thousand dollars in
favor of slave labor; .his computation is not idle corjeHure, but
is accurately made and is in perfect accordance with the clothing
and subsistence ofthe United States' soidiers.
The Committee are aware of the objections that may be urged tff
the introduction of so large a number of staves into the State with
out any regard to character ; these objections and fears are "more
imaginary than real, when it is considered from the nature of their
employment, they will have to be divided into a number of small'
parcels and superintended by vigilant overseer^ and moreover,
that there are many p**r..ons in the State, who employ An equal or
greater number of slaves daily oa their plantations without any
other immoral or disastrous incidents than are common to this pe
Miliar class of our population, however isolate!.
2d. The improvements' necessary for the permanent prosperity
ofthe State are natural and artificial.
3d. Natural improvement consists in removing ?og«, snags, rootssand bwrs and other impediments, Jto the free navigation of" the se
veral rivers in the State, and confining the water in the main chan
nel, so as to afford boatable water at ail seasons of the year. These
improvements are deemed of primary importance, for en ihe cer
tainty and permanency of this water transportation will depend the
value and utility of artificial improvements,- lh<se are, canals.
fail roads, and turnpikes, and are to he selected with a due legard
to
economy and facility afforded. Assuming the estimates of Mr.

Treasury
submit

to

to

a

place

constant

—

tfulton,

the Civil Enginrcrj
One mile of canal will cost

Annual

expenses,

$10,768

including interest,
33
"

'

1.4G"?

$125QJS
Making <he sum of
i
Tra-ispoi'ta'.ior, of one ton for twenty miles, w«uh1 be gl I -.is.
Wooden rail roads with iron plates as i;, proved by the experi
ments made in Pennsylvania at Mauch Chuunk, will
per mile
Annual expenses,

$2504

cos'

Making the

Transportation
ence of 39 3 4

of

crs.

90?

including interest,
one

$3,40?

sjim of
tor. iO

miles,

61 1-4

cents,

making a

differ

in f .vor of the
per ton for every 20 miles

rail

See Mr. Fulton's repmt for las. 'year, p»>ge 29
The committee are aware of the diffience in durability ofthe
two modes of improvements, but it is confidently believed, that i ri
der all the circumstances, that rail roads will be found the most
pr.ctioiibfe and useful, at lea&t for the middle and up country.—.
When i» is k?i. wn tha! by the process of charing, as simple as it is
ea.y, the dun-biiiiy of timber can be in crossed almost to half a cen
tury ; i w fodeo ra?i road -y;th iron p'Utes, the timbers well coated
with linseed oil and common glue, and then covered with newly
made a sd finely powdered charcoal, would remain sound and firm
ior upwards of thirty yats.
The committee are supported in their position, by an experiment
actually m.de in Lir,coln,.hire, in England, where the posts prepar
ed in tlte niann -r before
prescribed, have remained under water for
twenty yeais, without the wood becoming the least moistened.
This experiment seems so conclusive ar.d so much io the pointy
that the committee beg leave to recommend it seriously to the con*
sideration ofthe superintending authority for the Internal 'Improve
ment.
Turnpike roads are so little known in this State, that the
committee have no satisfactory data by which they can estimate
their comparative advantages.
Ffoni an estimate furnished by the
Ci"d Engineer, the cost would be sixteen hundred dollars per mile
in the sections of country most favorable for their construction.-*[I o firmation of this estimate, y^u* committee refer you to Do
In many parts ot the State they would beimcuments, C. aBd i>^
p- 1 icable from want of material*-, or constructed at such an enor
mous price as to make it unwise to
attempt them
The committee are aware of the argun«ent that may be urgtd in
0 oo-ition to any
general system of Internal Improvement, that the
«»r can
r
transport his own commodities to market in his owfi
road

—

Waggon.
i his
argument, more specious than true, will be refuted on the
slightest examination, if the price- ot transportation be in proportion
to he capita! and time employed, and that it is so, surely ne one
will question ; then certainly the loss is equal, whether we convey
our
otfon to market in our own
waggons, or engage those of our
In
addition
to
ii
will lessen the number of horses
neighbor.
this,
it? _.'•! r country
one of the most
expensive appendages ofa planta
tion
The committee are
unwilling to leave, this subject, without
adverting to the immense amount lost to the citizens annually, by
th. present
system of transportation. Assuming as the fact, (and
it is far short of
truth) that three hundred thousand dollars are ex
pended annually tor the transportation of the products of the coui>*
*

£59
fyy market ;-thit

of return merch- -,ndi?e
may h<> safety *".fira a ted af
<and more
making a toai of xpr.-iiiure incur
red for carnage on the existing pho, of five hundred tnousaod dol
lars
By rail road conveyance, it would not exceed ore hundred
thousand dollars Thus realising an absolute increase of wealth io
the country, equal to four hundred thousand dollars.
4.h. fhe plan most likely to ;u.___.i these objects, will consist in
Board of Public Improvement ; to this Boird
a well organised
should be intrusted the disburse:,nent and disposal of all money that
is now, or may be hereafter appropriated for the Internal Improve
ment of the State.
They should ba allowed to keep in their employ
a well practised Engineer, witu. a suitable salary, and as many as
sistants as in their opinion the public service may r* quire—-.hey
should have power to direct the survey of any river or roue for a
canal or rail road, turnpike, or other roads that may be dee ueri ne(tessary for the public u«e and convenience, <m i may c«use tne saoe
to be placed io a suitable condition for use, whe sever appropria
tions may oe made o enable .b>.m toe Seat '_. ; and have powe-- to
purchase all the necessary i_nj;e mini's fur perfecting and facilita
ting tie coiitempldted improvements in t'ie State, which in their
judgment may be useful and necessary. The cotnrr_ittee ar- aware
that oojecfons may be urged to the organza, ion of a Hoard with
such plenary powf-rs
But when it is considered, they have the
control only '>{ the finds ppropriated for internal Improvement,
these objections lose their force, and the intelligence of the Legisla
ture can but conclude, toat it is mich safer to t«ust their Inernal
Improvement funds to persons, however few in number, who are per
sonally kn nvn to them, who have been selected from the great body
of their fellow-ci izens, for their talents, zeal, fidelity and disci etion.tind who re annual y accountable to them for the fai hfu! per
formance of their trust, than to persons known only by name, owing
no
responsibility, who may have been selected more from favorit
ism than any n anifestation of ability or desire to serve them, or to
persons who may seekj_itch appointments, more fron a hope of per
sons! aggrandisement, than regard for the c Jinsiiou weal.
With these conclusions, the committee cannot s?e any good and.
valid reason why a Board of Commissioners for Internal Improve
ment should not be made, and beco ue a permanent part of the Gov
ernment.
If precedent be sought, it will be found in alj of our
sister States who have -made advancement in practical improve
ments for facilitating transportation from the interior of their re
two hundred

uoti

—

.

—

>

spective

territories.

The General Government have deemed the organization of -ueh
Board ifadispensable to the success of any enterprise for facilitating
interior transportation. If we wish for proof tliti the plans hither
to our
to adopted are
inadequate and fallacious, we need only turn

rivers, where thousands have beta expend d, and
pointment and vexation. When united with and
ent

with every other deuar.uienr.
erto

so

;
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republic

;
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sj

of its durability.

long
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it
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part of the Government, it *dl
a
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rest on

a

disap

onsntu-
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have hith

the beau y and ornament of

is well observed, will

De a sure
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TV committee, in conclusion, bear leave to advert
enrl'>-.ved and

accomplished

individual

who has

been

r.i» trie

enguged

highly
as

Ci

from the
E-.gineer, and has signified nis iatention to withdraw
service of the State.
The ze-il, industry and ability with which he has. in every in
stance, imparted information on the various intricate and complex
subjects which have been submitted to their consideration, entitle
him to our decided approbation.
Born and educated in a foreign country, he has become a citizen
of th-> United States, not without tne most eanest solicitations and
solemn pledges to afford him a means of subsistence for himself and
fa-oily, equal to and commeusu -ate with the important services that
would be required of hi -n, and which he has at all times shewed
With a mind of great capacity,
bimsel'' able and ready to bestow.
and highly replete witn the most useful and practical skill in his
department, he would constitute an efficient arm to thi.- Executive
of any Government, and his loss will be ao occurrence long to be
deplored by Georgia in her present exigency. The committee beg
leave to recommend the adoption ofthe following resolution :
Resolved. That the passage, ofthe bill now in progress in the sen*
ate, for the permanent establishment of a Board ot Commissioners
for Internal Improvement, with a clause allowing an adequate al
lowance to a well practised Engineer, and such other assistants ag
the public service may require, is the best system which presents it
self for the promotion of the future commercial and agricultural
vil

prosperity

of the State.

The following message

was

received from the house of represen

tatives by mr Dawson their clerk
•Mr. President

.

—

The .louse of Representatives have passed the following bill^
to wit
A bill to sell and dispose ofthe unsold L.ts in the town of Macon,
and the public lands on the east and west side ofthe Ocoou'gee river
near and
adj ining said town, and also the Bridge across the OcmuU
ge;. river at Macon, with amendment.
A bill to create and define a new division of militia, and the two
brigades which *>hall form the same, in the territory lately acquired
from the Greek Indians,
between the Flint aud Ctiatahcochee

Of Senate,

Viv.-rs and
A bill to

—

lying

west'pf

incorporate Rock SjriDg Academy,

for the

tees

ih:: Chatahoochee river.

and to

appoint

trus.

same.

A bill to authorise William Trire of Upson
county to erect and
wake permanent a ferry acros_ Fiiat
river, at the place formerly
Koown by the nanae ofS_nutii'e
ferry.

Audi

to

plead

and

ty.
thv-

State.

A

'jijl

to

A bll to

^,.,_

•

authorise 0'.>edhh C. G'ibson of the
county of Warren
practice law in the several courts of law and equity iu
*

incorporate
by

chee

out

a

the Augusta

t,>wn on

r'ver' a*id

^

J

library Society.

the res.rve

dispose

ac th*- Coweta Falls on the
of" the same, and name said

And thev have passed a b'dl -f the house tr» he entitled an act to
i^ a par of the couaty f Dooly to the county of Lee.
The senate took up so mucij of the message as relates to the biH
i-po_ing of lots in Macon, &c. and concurred in the auu.ad._ic...> of
He touse

thereto.

The Hon. senator f<-om Camden had leave of absence after Frida-V
lext for the remainder of the session.

The senate

acij..urned

Half past 3 o'clock,

until half pasd 3 o'clock this

Wednesday Evening,

evening,

Dec. 19, 188S'

Mr Swdo, from the committee to whom wa9 referred the petiiotiof \ mer Cha pntum, Reported ;
Tnat'-hey have tad he same under consideration, and from the
svidetice in support of said pe-ition, do not think ihe same reason
isie, a id therefore neg to be relieved from the further consideratiai.
;ti" eof,
Which was read and agreed to.
ft. rv n iCsirs from Tattnall, Houston and Lincoln had leave of
ihsence for the remainder of thy session after Saturday next.
Hie seport of tile joint commi_i.ee on Banks, of the 30th ultimq,
ras Oide/ed to lie on the table the remainder ofthe session.
The senate took up the report on the petition of Sowell Woolblk Mil J>nn W'imbt-.rly ofthe 11 h inst.
Aid oa motion to agree thereto, the yeas and nays being required,,
l«va-i determined in the negative.
The yeas are 29— the nays are 34.
—

-

Those in the affirmative

Messrs.

are

isaber

Munroe

down of Mjnroe
t'ifton

Phillips
Ryalls

H xey
Janes
Jordan
L-iwsoa
ampbell
Leonard
layton of Clark
■rawford of Columbia Luckie
ra^ford of Hancock M-'Xwell
zzard
McDwu^ald
-unble
McTyre

Sledge
Smith
Tillman
Wiilisms

Wimberiy

Moncrief

olloway
Those in the
exaader

Scarboro^

negative,

are

Messrs,.

sail

Davies

ackstone

Denm.rk

Groves
Harm
Hawthorn
Hendrick
Miller

air of H.bersha-n
Uir of L'jvvndes

Dunageu

Moore

Fulwood

Powell

en

ndersoa

CargiUe
€;.chraa

Cosby

..26SSac.rlet
Sell-ra

Spann
S'--ain

WiUj.tr

J«anille
Thomas

Wooten

Walthour

Worthy

A n_-.ss.age was received from the house of representatives by tin
,gaw--o.D their clerk, informing the senate that
The house ot representatives had passed the bill to iocorporati
Insurance and Banking oo pany ot the rib of Angus
the Angus
and
'to
ta,
repeal the act passed on trie 9 -i Decembi, 1822,
.-_

Aril that thfy had passed
litical yea- 1828,
Which

bill

a

to

appropriate

monies tor the po

read the first time.

were

The senate *ook up the report of the committee

on

which is

the proposj
folh.ws:

Bitioa of the. Oieechee

Navigation Company,

The committer
eh<-e NV i ■■ no

referred the proposition ot tn? O.eeto surrender to the S .-de ol
its
to navigate that
ch'.sr.er
terms,
strea^

-.

Gtviro-h, upon
REPORT—

cei

as

to wuom was

C'lnpuiy, (.'.feti.ig
din

tbey h,:.f had !he sr.tr.e under consideration, and are ofthe
that thj ;.r 'po- 1* s a ru-miil. d >jy the Boar'! of tna; Cooapa*
nd oughi to be accu'id u- by the L«gi-i dure ;
ny is reat'Os Bblt
th"»f the omm't'e-' can --ee no rea.on >h> h.. oi: Z",;_ ot t.'ie State,.
i bat

Opinioo

,

;;j. •■• ••>m\ near 'hut river, should do: rq-jdilj. gto.re th* b"UU«
tv and lih.-r.!.! y u
:h^ L- gi.l---"ure with h- ■ :rser t,nz -n> cf the
S' it
b-'.ir ~.i! thy bw ■tii..n.< o< toe G -'«_r'i.!.etit;'
.-hat trf.j-

residing
■

*.q<«,;.i)

■

wiiiou

mir.-or

to

eq ■,>!!•,' -til '."■>* t, .-•.'•. :ti-? r-t.iai i -,%

::o ir^

or

t.o*i.idaii_!, aud h*.'.'

the
;

--nuft

;er^!.

ua<t;.nbted ri-'ht
rhecouitnit-

m.

.eiflv."- >h.v th..- p.-'-r o'_t;i t ..".ti---i--.g upon ;,'.ti
as' tiiHt riv:-T havtj
g '-.d cause or '.--. :.._; d.-,i ;, is :ca;;-e it sr- the '.»ly navig.dde river ia
t'";-, .St .-:■ e n\r:>n ,\-bi' ;~< a .--.i. ;* a^.-v
ed, an: 'hi: -d- one. to hich the
tc?

_.,

><■

-■

r,

S'a'e ht'.j n-.l es_ eo<;P'i r-"- lot Is ring h-.'iid
liv- L _ri'-l».ui'« lias been
literal ia h« a,-;ttOj.rr tion* to -oiier r-.-iV .s'rd^ _-;v •'■■!'?' ; of this, ab«:
stractedk- c-o.td

e b<. :.>_v ■: ill
-mm! p.-r-O'-n Jouo{;,
con-i'c-' .< .;v<i the fact, that those
pay thv 8;iijiy _,._..;<} us the ->ther cit;Z-.-...-!. oi' the Stat?, audi,
pcr^.vi.^
.vhi.st <oey s"« the-n-.taey thus rai-ed -;f..p.-.-,.>riaied fo other nv«%!
bnildiog bridge*, &c. in p-irfs ofthe S'tre r-mora from them, ,io<_(;
from *.__:<-.'.> th«;! can derive no possible
benefi:, ,<ur:n* all which!
tune the Legislature ha., never
appropriated one cent to the improve-;
snent of the Ogeechee river, but h,.ve
-dood.euireJy aloof from l.fi«ii
eame, tbe commiMee cannot but express {he
opinion, that there' "»'.
amplKcati?e of cmpl'-dnt, and that the interests of that part of the*;
community hitherto have, for some cause unknown to this'coimniH
tee, been disregarded by the 1-i.h.fure, and which now
imposes up-;:
*ger °M,gaii0Q9 t0 accede ,0 the
now:*
■:■(;

.:, ■.{■:.

complain, but. whoa iivy

c

■

mrwt;

.k-"'

info

m"r?'P.
i

JZ: "^^'f

proposition

"

tkere[orQ ^comtnend the

.l(r*«~ivcd fni Hm General A-srvddv.

*-..v.
■■.;/• 'Th-S

adoption

'ho
,fie

follo^S

of the

'"'

-

„•

n

,

•

c

.

ciLizcns of (his Slate

itfOO

.jfesiding-apon
with nil tbe

and

near

the river

oiner citizens

O^echee,

have the

same

rights

of the Sta-e.J;r: the
bounty and liberality
of the Legislature, and that tbe river 0;<echee should be
placed
tipoo a footing with the <nher navigable rivers of the Slate that it
;

sbo'ilf

be

comniierce, ■•<rit': ->iAnd be it further

hereby,

for the transportation of"
produce and
II, tax -r tribute.
resolved, That the Legislature will, and does

ac -mmon

ar.ce ..;

'

and accede

Navigation Company,
ing

higtnvay

reimburse i the

the propositions of the said 0»echee
q-.ish its charter to the State, upon be
expended by them ia clearing out the said
io

to relir

sum

river.

And be it further resolved That the Treasurer of the State and
Gomtjirojli-o General, together with some third person to be
ap
pointed by ih,. G vernor, shall constitute a committee to examine
and ascertain the amount of rnauey which has been
properly dis
bursed, and the debts contracted by the said company in clearing
out the- said river, together with the names of all the stockholders,
as well as the names of persons to whom the said
company are in
debted, and which said committee shall report the same to the Gov
ernor, after which he shall be authorised to receive from the said
oomoaiv a
relinquishment of their charter to the State.
And be it resolved, That immediately after the said relinquishment
shall have been received, that the Governor shall appoint an agent
to pay off the said stockholder*, and the said persons to whom the
ooropary are indtbted, the amounts to which they may be respec
tively entitled, and tbe Governor shall also draw a warrant in favor
ojsuch agent upon the Treasurer, for the amount that may be ne
cessary to pay the said claim, provided the same does not exceed the
sum often thousand dollars.
And be it further resolved, That the said agent, before he enters
on the duties of his otfice, shall give good and sufficient security to
Ihe Governor, ia double the amount ot the money he may draw, to
execute his trust faithfully, and who, for hie said services, shall be
paid such reasonable. compensation as the Governor may deem him
entitled to,
Which was read. On motion to agree thereto, it was determined
in the negative.
■

Mr. Scarlett, from the committee on Enollment, reported as duly
.wolled and signed by the Speak'-r of the house of representatives,,
A'q act to incorporate Cicero Academy in Monroe county.
An act to appoint trustees for the poor school fund in the county

if.Irwin.

,An

act to authorise and empower James Tiirrcntine of Pike coun
across Flint river.
an additional election district in the county of

ty to establish a ferry
,An act to establish

Hftjtrson,
An act to

layoff

the

,

coonfy of Jackson into school districts, and

'Ayest the free school and academy funds in certain commissioners
lobe appointed for said districts, nnd (,o incorporate the same.
An act to incorporate the Washington Academy in the county of
%innett, and to appoint trustees for the same.

John Rushin to establish a ferry across Pljtj'
An act N> authorise
fiver upon his own lauds.
commisstone-s of the W ashmgton conntf
\n act to authorise the
to rain?
lottery the sum of ten thousand dollars, for the
_

academy
p

om ouon

of ssid

_

by
academy.

site of the publitf
appoint commissioners to select the
to make permanent the same.
and
of
the
I-win,
f.<r
county
buildings
and Inferior courts <xf
An fct to comoel th* r.h-rk* ofthe Superior
at
or
within
offices
one mile ofthe
tbeir
to
Ware
keep
the couctv of
said
of
county
court-house
of
\n act to establish an additional election district in the
\n

act to

county

Habersham.
the Savannah Steam Rice-mill company.
A", act to alter and amend the road law of this State, so far as re*
and Laurent
Upsets the counties of Burke
ofthe Inferior court of Habersham
th<^
Justices
to
authorise
act
Ah
incurred
fine
remit
a
to
by James Gaddis.
Co n-ity
An act to separate and divorce David Caudle and Rebecca Caudle"
An act to

incorporate

his wife
An act to authorise the Inferior Court of iiutts county, to levy an
ex'ra tax for conntye,pu>"poses.
An act to separate and divorce Sarah Booth and Wiley Booth her

Busbund.
An act to repeal a part of an act entitled an act to make permanent
the site ofthe public buildings in the county of Fayette at Fayetteville, and to incorporate the sime, passed the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1C23, and to a_n<.ad the said act.
An act to incorporate the Btptistnnd Presbyterian Churches ia
file to v,n of Washington, Wilkes county.
An act to repeal an act entitled an act to add that pnrt ofthe funds
heretofore set apart for the support of county academies to the poor
school funds, so far as respects the county oi Rabun, passed the 27'h
of December, 1826, and to appoint commissioners for the pur*
pof-e of applying the poor school and academy funds of said county.
An act to authorise an additional volunteer company of riflemen
in the county of Hall.
An act to change (he name of Sarah Tanner to that of Sarah Browgy
and to establish her in all the rights of one born in lawful wedlock.
An act

f&r

to reduce the amount of the Sheriffs' bonds in this State SO
respects the couotv of Vare.
An act to incorporate the
Presbyterian Church in the town of
as

Lexington.

An act to alter

m

1 amend

an

act entitled

an

act to alter

the time

cf

holding the elections for county officers in this State, passed the
5(!th of December, 1011, so far as
respects the counties of Henry

and DeKaib.

An act to amend tbe

Chatham.
An act to

establish

of Tattnall.
An act to

Cb.inty

compel

an

road

laws,

additional

so

far

place

all persons who d.

a9

of
or

respects the county of

holding election, in thft
°

may

hereafter

own

set-,
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tied plantations and negroes in the county of
Bryan, to malte thei*
fern returns annually in said county.
An act to amend anact entitled an act to
incorporate Philomathia
Academy, and to appoint other commissioners therein named.
An act to incorporate th-. Locust Grove
Academy in Warren
ty, and to appoint trustees f>r tht- same.
An act to authorise the nest receiver of tax returns for the

coun

coun*

ty of Thomas

to receive the tax returns ofthe citizens of said coun
ty, or any other person whose tax,-s are d:tr_ the State prior to the
year 1827, and to make it the duty of the collector of faxes for the

county of Thomas
Which
_.

were

to

fo, and signed by the President of Senate,
committee on Enrollment carry said acta to his

presented

Ordered, that the

excellency

collect the said taxes.

the governor for his

approval.

-"Mr. Swain-, from the comtnittee to whom ttss referred the. petit-ion
■tf 'sundry pers-i-ns of Columbia co'utoy, ia favor of Peter Knox, re

questing the legislature of *hi*- State to purchase the paten- right
held fey Pelev Kors, to propel a cotton gin by a perpendicular a pur
Wheel, Reported
That they have had the fame under cens-'deration, and think the
petition unreasonable, unjust, and by no means consider the pu_*=
thase of the patent Eight conducive to the interest of the State,
—

vrhich was read and agreed to.
The report of the jriat Pri__.it.g committee was directed to lie on,
the table till called up.
The report of the committee on the petition of John Richardson
,

|?f Washington county

was

taken up and

agreed

to.

The reconsidered report of ?he committee on Finance
tition of EUzi Mackey was taken up and agreed to.

oa

the pe

The aenaie took op, aai. ndad and agreed to the report of the corn*
mittee on Finance of the 5:h inst, on the Governor'* comr.iHtiioatioQ
the

©n

subject of the

unsettled business

between, the

Suite cf Geor

gia and the late tnaj.- Eiisha Wood, deed.
The senate took up and agreed ?>:• a resolution ofthe 5<h in??, uppointing commissioners of .lie Brunswick canal corhpaDy in the place

of person, resigned.
-,

senate took tip and agreed to a resolution of the 14th inst,.
the percent, on collections made by the State's Agent at Ma-

The

fixing
ton.

Th? senate took up'and agreed to the report ofthe committee oa
tbe -petition of George B. Whitfifiid, of the Sib inst. requiring the
Commissioner havirtg "cosdrol of ex» -cntions against him to stay fur-

tber proceedings till l>-t January, IC29.
the senate took up and agreed to ihe following report and reaolu*
tion. :
The principal objection to the Penitentiary system is its expense.
ilpelf, yet it is worth the enttotv»itb..tan'._cg it has nearly supported
a change of its laboring operations would
whether
to
ascertain
^uiry,

objection. The succe9* <-f idl
aad
ftanufacturing institutions depend'- upon the cheapness of labor
tiot

completely

obviate

the above

mow

regard,

arov.srow., and in this

n»ne can

have the

of tbfe

advantage

be th* reason, iba- such au efr«.:itenti;.ry system.
ihe
State
nothing, clad and provided a: so cheap
ficiv.ntSorce, costing
made
be
a rate, cannot
productive ? In the N,r hern States far less
hired and
by undertakers, is made ex*
efficient

What then

can

supported

labor,

to tm
ki«d of employment
treuiely profitable, it must be owing
found perhnus, that
l<"*id
be
u_a.p.rial-.
raw
and the price of the
realize expenses,
to
li_siitutiun
of
the
failure
of
ii_e
tine
cati-S
the

is

owing

in

market for the different articles fabricated
oniy suited for a -.audi cir le aro'.ini. i%
suofi abundance a» to cvdgo the cob*
in
aia/'e
consequ..-n:iy

To thft want ef

1-..,

(he tn.titiitir.n-— the

«'."'■■

.re

v

a

are

-ti'iJi.HCii,

2

,

T,-,o many of the fabricka

t.

sie

.

articles of hmiry, ?uch as car*
therefore limited to the wealth

rs ..-..:'., fine canst:**, &r. &c. ar* i sse
oi tb ■•' c.'uu.iy, and x. lo'-Jtog (Vcrn thy taaikel a large proportion of
to ?»r chis?rf» o''s-oci-'!y.
p:<;-, ba-err .ro.__ the middle and
3 >y. Thro !:* t!o.(<i._drtr h<- present system ol ojtei ations. enough
With such a force as is
of what i-- cdicd l/,bo_ -saving n;a.~hinery.
with >-tn 1 .yo.eut in which maat present in th« Penitentiary, -aud

chmery could
qu-:-::i

ly

oe

be made

used, it co-uid be multiplied tenfold, andconse*

ten t^ae- a.ore

jj-O'd active.

Tne employm-iois are such as to require some skill, and frod
the nature ofthe io-iiruiion, half of its time rau-t be laken up in im
pa -"ling this s-kdl, and during all that time there mast be a direct bin.,
drauce and ~xpep.ce.
5._-ly. Fiie raw materials are of greater variety and higher prici.
thai; is necess»'-y for such an establishment, and being of greatei,
-J
f-.'tr!--:'ty, ere liable to waste.
T-'i^r-. are oth*-r canoes of minor importance which at present,
nee«.t not b« mentioned, but it must be obvious to all, that any chaiigt
of .nailoym n; ihat would widen the ma.ket and increase the con
sumption for its articles, that would extend and bring its fabrick
within the reach ofa greater number of consumers, that would it,
crease its force by the use of labor-saving machinery, that woill
re q ire loss skill in its operation., aud Sewer and cheaper raw mi
tar>.ds to fabricate, rou.t inevitably reader the institution more pre
dut'ive.
*|
It is respectfully suggested then, whether ail these or>j°ct.
Dot he attained by converting the institution into a Cotton and Wnok,,^
Manufactory, to which might be added the naaiiu.acture of Cottt:^
4.t..

,

coul,a

Bwg*ng-

.

I; does not

"nip

comport with the object hereby intended to go tnt»i.(
It -MU
discussion of the advantages promised by such a charge.
the
mind
v.-ith
some
that
this
an
of
kind,
institution
sirjke
force,
wi:^
1! e means *o ample asj'd
cheap for earning it into successful optr,.',
tion if conducted with proper energy and skill, is better calculate./
to defeat a certain _>y?!em abvi. to be in.uoos i
tht'
upon the South
a> v
that
iiU
c
r>e
devised.
One
a.
ma'emls,
the
raw
perhaps
t^
«"it, Cotton, is at o«r ve-y ■! o -, ai.d of course wool 1 coma ch-a;><
t" as than any -.ther ro;in
.ct > y in th-> U ,.• e| S at s..
Tbe othi
two it a presautad csald be: obi'-tiaed, as cheap bj us as by
'

■

etbei^

38T
■fstai* tn.ght by the means »f introducing atanng us .he #aWvoft<.6
fcf hemp and the growing of wool, ohf-ct* t ._?.'■ wo,_b |.,4j .*- aid
ihe great stable of .ha coua.ry in aug__ieui_iig tbe w.fit'.a an. r»»
of ihe State.
or fine cloths could be manufactured and
soil at any
like
their
thing
ptesent prices, they could be protected by tasus
loas to give them a decided prefprecce in (be State, and .hi. c.-M
he dooe where the excise is uaivftr-'ai and upon all fa. Tick? made
eu'of ihe S'ate. A path! tax is all that has been deniod u. -.vaa
the Federal Court has determined that States any tax their own citia-ns-io the use or possession of any property, .fibs tax is general
jources

If

coarse

—

$nd eq'ial.

Underthi* short view of the ?u' j-ct,

Resolved, That the Keeper ofthe Penitenfiar\', under .hp advice
fend direction of his excellency the Governor, prepare and lay be
fore the next Legislature for its consideration, a report on the ex
pediency of converting the effective lahorof the Penitentiary into sn
institution for the manufacture of Cotton aad W<\olea fabricks and
to this end, that he be requested to obtain, hy
oorrespondence with such sources of information as may be relied
Upon, all the important facts necessary to the effectuation of such
plan, particularly 8s relates to the quantity aad quality, kind and
price of such machinery as may be requisite for tbe institution., and
in fine, whatsoever may be useful to enable the Legislature to make
((just comparison between the present and proposed system of em
ployment for the laboring force ofthe Penitentiary.
; The Senate adjauraed until to-aatorrow moraiag ha_f past niae

■Botton Bagging, and

f'clock.

.

,

\-,

THURSDAY,

,

$n motion of

_nr

20ik

McDougald,

much of their j©i>rnal of yesterdey ©s
in the report and resolutions in
of
senate
disagreement
fevorofSowell Woolfolk and John Wimberiy.
t»t_ motion of mr. Anderson,
The senate took up his resolution ofthe 18th inst, relative to the
claims of Gen. Andrew Jackson to the Presidency,
When, on motion today it on the table for the present, the v?a«
thereon, it was deiermined ia the affirma*

The
relates

senate

reconsidered

so

to the

Wflnays being required

St.
f%' The yeas 36 the nays
Messrs.
the affirmative
I^Thosein
Crawford of Hancock
Btehaie

are

—

are

Brown of Monroe
Barton

Davies
Ezzard
Gamble

Claytdn

Holloway

Bailer

of Clark

Bradford

of Coi"mh5a

■-*"»'«'

Janes
Jordao

Law-son
LeonnrdL'-ekie

Martin
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^Jaxn-eSI
MtD-tigatd
McTyre
Miller

Moncrief
Moore
Those in the

Munroe

Sledge

Phillips
Kay
Ryalls
Scarborough

Iwlaian
W-dthour
v. dliams

Scarlett.

Wimberiy

negative

M&ssrs.

are

Cosby

Alexander
Anderson
Beall

T.K.5i-.aa

Powell
Remson
Sellers
Smith

-

Denmark
'

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Dunagen
Gilder

Proves

Spann

Harris
Hawthorn

Swain
Tennille
Wilson
Wooten

Hendrick
Hick.
Portesv

Campbell
Cargille
Cochran

Worthy

Coffee
A message wn? received from the house of representatives, by
Dawson their clerk, informing the senate that
The houee of representatives had agreed to a resolution, concur*
yinsr in the nomination by the last legislature of Gen. Andrew Jack
and have recom*
son, as tbe next President of the United States
SKr.

,

,

—

snendedthe support ofthe hon. Wm. H. Crawford

as

the next'Vic^

r'$
Vresident of the United States ;
To which they de-ure the concurrence ofthe senate. And
Tbe house of representatives have passed the following bills of
$.en ite, to wif—
A bill to incorporate the Presbyterian Church in the town x»f Ve*
C9t»r, D.K-ilb county, and to appoint tru.tee. for the same.
A bill to appoint additional trustees for the Academy of Jefferson
'

—

-->

.

eountv, &c.
A hill to authorise certain commissioners therein

li'-h

a

lottery,

dollars,

to

be

nanped

to e?-t_.b»

raiding the sum of fifteen thousand
tbe building of a Masonic Hall in the

for the purpose of

appropriated

town of Macon.

to

A bill jo establish and make
permanent
boochee river io ihe county of Gwinnett,

a

ferry acros3-the Chata*a place known by the,

at

of Gates' ferry, on his own land, and to vestjhe
right thereof
in Cha-des Gste? end his heirs, and fix the rates of said
ferry.
A bill for tbe relief of Margaret Smith.
A hill for the i.fefof -.he sevr-r: I counties in this State ia which
the
_con_mi«ioners of the poor school fond shall ha.ve failed io.taiake
their returns in
with iaw.
S ane

conformity

A bill tor thf rcdi-.f of persona in certain
cases who have puroha.*;
«d any part of ihe. state's intereer in
lots which have been condemnec.:
aid gold rs
fraudulently drawn within the counties of Bibb,

Hobs-!

A bill to aru«nd

«m

act io

empower tbe General

Court of

PJeaafeJ
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writs of partition of lands and tenements held in
cophrcenary,
and .tenancy in common in this
tenancy
joint
province, and appoint
ing the method, of proceeding therein, passed the 26th of March;

grant

m7-

y A bill to authorise James Dunlap, of the town of Quiiicy in the
Bounty of U-ads'deu, Fe'-ntory of Middle Florida, and Edgar Macon
af Tall^hasse, to plead and practice law as an attorney, counsellor
ini solicitor, in the several-courts of law and equity in this State.
:

That they had passed the following bills of the House of Repre

sentatives;

A bill to establish and regulate election districts in the counties
oTEarly, Lee and Pike.
A.frifl to rep.al certain road laws now in force in this Slate, so
..

far

n^pect- the county of Effingham.
bill tor the appropriation of money for the improvement of the
Co tail ochee river,
At'd that. th"v ha I agreed to a resolution, that both branches of
thf L">islfttire will meet in the representative ciiamber on Thurs
day ?5* x? at h_ilf pas! six o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing
i
iipT .Jeuer-ilfor the 9i,h division ofthe militia of this State, a
and a Brigadier General for
P-'igadier G'.neriS for the 1st
the .2 •' .iri<ja.!e <if said division, five Directors on the part of *he
_5tare for ine Darien fiank, four for the Bank of the State of Geor
gia, and'. two for the Planters' Bank,
o To wfijch'they desire concurrence.
On motion of mr. .Gamble,
Whereas, in the late land lottery, No, 105 in the 5fh district of
Hie county of Carrol, was drawn to the name of Charle- doatwright
Df the county of Bu ke. and the present Surveyor General, by mis
take, has given a plat for lyt No. 105 in the 2d district of the said
County of «"ar«oi'instead of the number aforesaid, whereby the said
mistake has b* en carried into tSie grant, and the said Charles being
desirous of having Hie said mistake corrected
Be it therefore resolved by the' Senate and House of Representatives;
That toe officers having the cusiooy of the different offices through
Which the said grant has passed, be requested and required to cor
rect said mistake in the said plat and grant.
The senate took up the reconsidered report on the petition of
Sow. li Woolfolk and John Wimberiy,
o
And on agreeing thereto, the yeas and nays being required, it
Was determined in the affirmative.
The yeas are 40— the nays are 24.
5s

V

"brigade,

■

—

Those

in the affirmative are, messrs.

Allen
Baber

Ezzard
Gamble

iBlacfetone

Harris

Brown of Monroe
Burton

Hawthorn
Hi. ks

Holloway
Clayton of Clark
fcrawford of Colombia Hosey

•

Jordan

Lawson
Leonard
Luckie
Martin
'Maxwell
M.-: Dougald
MrTvva

&7U
Sflief
Moncrief
Munroe

fiyaUs

S'hflnias

S' -.rboro
Scarlet

WrthhoiiE

Tillman

Phillips

Sledge

Williams

Porter

Smith

Wimberiy

Ray
Those in the

0._d?r.on

negative are Messea.
Cosby

Hen-San

Beall

D nmark

Sellers

Blair of Habersham
Biair of Lowndes
Brown bf Camden

Duoagen

Spann

Sargille
Sl.yton of Pulaski
Sochran

Fulwood

SwaTta

Gilder
Groves
Hendri b
Powell

Tennille
Wilson
Wooten

Worthy

©n motion of mr. Baber,
Whereas the commissioners of the Macon Bridge are directed bjj
he act of the 20th Dec. 1824, annually to rent out said bridge tor
but by an act of the ptese.nt session of (he Legisme whole
yeas
ature it is directed that the said bridge be sold
Therefore,
Resolved, That the stid commissioners are authorised and directid, at the next renting, so to put up said bridge as to rent the same
inttl'it shall be sold, and no longer.
Resolved, That the present occupants ofthe houses and tenements
n the re.erve hnds, remain in the peaceable occupancy thereof unil the day of sale of the pub'ic rtse, ve, on paying a rent per month
qual to the twelfth part of the annual rent of last year aid should
uch sale not take place hefore the first day of, April nest, said
snements are to be rented out by the State's Agent as heretofore.
JVlr. Allen, from the j'unf committee on Agriculture and Internal
mprovement, made a report, which' was ordered to lie on the table
it the present.
The bill of senate to declare the validity of contracts made by the
orporation ofthe town of iVIacou,
Was read the second time and ordered for a third reading.
—

—

—

The following bills of the house of representatives were read the
icond time and ordered tor a third reading;
A bill to add a part of ib*^ county of Dooly to the county of Lee.
A bill to vest in F*»li__ Lewis and wife all the estate, real and
.rsonal, of John W H Hc-bson, dec'd.
A bill to :d!er and amend the paljrol laws. ?o far as it
respects the
unties of Laurens, Camden and Puia-ki, &c.
A bill for the relief of Eliza T. Baxter.
A bill to regulate ilia poor school fund for the ccuntv of HanJ
»t,k.
A bill to authorise the city council of Augn?(a to
appoint vene musters for said city, lo
prescribe their duties and regulate the
I'm and amount of their bond?, and for other
/
purposes.
A

bill

regulating

the

proceeding

on

boacis taken for the

'

sf.cn

■■

A bill

to amend the road laws of
Glynn coanty.
bill to give to masons and
carpenters in Richmond and Chat*
'h»ta counties an incumbrance for debts due on account of work done
and materials furnished in building and repairing houses, on such
houses and the premises to r-bichthey may he attached.
A bill to a'ter and fix the ume of holding the Superior court*
*f the county of Gwinnett.
A

tj,

•

A bill
o

authorising the Justices of the Inferior court ofthe coua*>
to appoint the clerk of the land court of said
county.

ty T4'of Burke
,'

-

bills of the house of representatives vyere read th»
a committee ol the whcle :
A bill to amend and alter the 8th section of the Judiciary act of
1799, so far rs regards the service of process by Sheriffs.
A bill to alter and' amend an act regulating Indian testimony, passed
the 20th Dec, 1826
A bill to regulate ferriages on the Chatahoochee.
A bill to appropriate a.cnies for the political year 1828.
A bill to alter and amend the 7th section ofthe 1st article of
Hie constitution of tbe State cf Georgia, so as to reduce the repre
The

following

,«eco*_d time as:d ordered for

sentation.
A bill to regulate the mode of

proceeding

in contested elections

•-and
A bill to incorporate the Augusta Insurance and Banking Compa
to repeal the act passed on the 0tfe
ny, ofthe city of Augusta, and

©ecember, 1802.
The bill

to

amend the several acts

regulating

Sheriffs' claims i_S

thi* State,
Was ordered fir

a

comcBittee in June

next.

The following bills of the House of
(he third time and passed :

Representatives

were

real

authorise tbe trustees of tha Clinton Academy in tb«
the sum of five thousand dollar^
e-r-ua.y of Jones, to raise by lottery
for the benefit of said academy.
build and keep up
A bill to aothori-e Morderai Sbarkteford to
f|.?
on certain' conditions.
rivf-r
the
across
6 mill dam
Alcofauhatchy
the Lafayette Hull Academy in the cotirtjr
A bill to
.A Kill

to

incorporate
'

«fGreeof%
in the coun
A bill t; authorise the trastees of Meson academy
estate devised to said
real
the
sell
aad
to
c.'ov.y
ty of Oglethorpe,
'.""•fcatitutiou by F.-ancis Meson, dec'd.
.,_•_*
school fund
A hill to appoint two additional trustees of the poor
and to apportion
ef the "couja'ty of Ware, to establish school districts,
•'• "flift noor school fund among said districts.
in the counties
A bill for the relief of renters of public property
the reperve «t
ar-d
ofLrf Muscogee, Troop, Coweta and Carroll,
of
ntera
r<
and
on Flint river,
public property on the
the old
...

'

Agency

Macon in the county of B'bb.
10 and 100 in the several
to sell and dirpoee oflots Nos.
reserved by the land
and
of
Ware,
Appling
.li.r.r.'* in 'the counties
of
children.
education
tbe
for
poor
fatten? act cf 1818,

rn'.- tie ?.t

V

TNsViU

$T2
Was read the third time, amended by unanimous consent, at_4
*'v'
baaffid.
i'he senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole,- Mr.
Luckie in the chair, on the bill to amesd an act entitled an act to
incorporate the Bunk of Darien, passed trie 15 h of Dec. Ifti8, and
*.. ;
for the removal of the s true.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Luckie reported the
bill without amendment.
The senate took up the report by sections, and on motion of mr.
Powell, to strike out the first section in the following word-:— '* That
from and after the passing of this act, the said Bank shall be remov
ed to the town of tVlilledgeville ; and for this purpose, the Governor
shall be, and he is hereby author!. ed and required to appoint one or
mor> fit and
proper persons to tepair to Darien, then and there to
demand and receive from the CasSiir and Directors for the titne
being, ail the capital stock, specie, bonds, notes, bills of other banks,
and ail the funds, of whatsoever kind, belonging to said bank, etotfes
running to maturity, t'iig over or in suit excepted," of which a fair
lisi »hail be taken by such person or persons, and the funds, bonds*
note:., bills, or stock, arid list so received, shall be added to the
fa (ids, specie, bonds, rotes and bills now in and belonging to the
Branch of said Bank at Milledgeville, and which, when so added,
shall form and become the principal Bank,"
Tht yeas and nays being required, it was determined in tie affiro_«
aiive. The yea§ are 39
the nays are 27.
—

Those ia the affirmative, are Messrs.
Alexander
Cosby
Anderson
Davies
Baber
Denmark
Bla«kstone
Dunagen
Blair of Habersham Fulwood
Blair of Lowndes
Gilder
Brown of Camden
Groves
Burton
Harris
Hawthorn
Campbell
Hendrick
Cargille «»
Clayton of Pulaski
Hicks
Cochran
Maxwell
Coffee
Porter

Those in the negative are,
Janes
Alien

Jordan
Leonard
Lii'.kie

Ezzard

Miller
Moncrief
Moore

The senate

VI. D.tNgald
Mc "i y re

adjourned

Spann
S wain

Tennille

Thomas
Tillman
Walthour
Wilson
Wooten

Worthy

messrs,

Beall
Brown of Monroe
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia
Crawford of Hancock

Gamble
Hollowav

Powell
Remson
Scarlet
Sellers

Munroe

Phillips
R,;y

Ryalls
Scarboro

Sledge

Smith
^ illiams

Wimberiy

until half past 3 o'clock this

evening

Thursday Evening,

20th t)ec. >

HalfpaUZ o'clock.

)

"the sea__te todk tiji the several messages of the House, and the
Kilts therein contained were read the first time.
The senate concurred in the resolution of the House of
Represen
cer am elections this
evening; at half past sit
"
out the words
Five Directors on the part oF
Ihe Sate for ihe Darien Bank, five for the Bank oiF the State of
SeorgLi and two for the Planters' Bank."
l-tomiich of th^ message as relates tu a resolution authorising the
Governor t>j piy the poor school dividend set ajrirt for the county
Bf Scriven to the trustees of the poor school fund bf said coanty, was
directed to lie on the table.
The senate concurred in the report of the committee on AgricuU
Jure and Internal Improvement, to whom was referred the repon o£
the commissioners for tlie improvement of the navigation ofthe Oco*

tatives bringing on
»'clack, by striking

btye. river;.
So much of the message as relates to a resolution authorising the
to the trustees oi: the poor school fund of Frankiia
bounty, or order, the last year's dividend of that ftmd, &c. was dfe*

©bvernor to pay
isejeted

to lie on the table.
0. motion of mr. Gamble,

'yVherea8>iin a grant bearing date on the 1'0-h day of iDec. IStf^
to Michael Fisher, for lot No 29 in the 11th district of the -county
of Irwin, the Secretary ef State, in filling up the grant, by mistake
Inserted 202 1-2 acres instead of 4*0, she number of acres really
fepotained in the said tract or lot of land for remedying of which
:.'

—

Mistake,

Be it reiolved

f

by

the Senate and House

of Uepresentativs^of'the,

State of Georgia, That the Secretary of Scate be i*ud he is hereby
Kquired to correct the mistake in the said grant, by erasing the
i»ords two hundred two and an half," and inserting ia lieu thereof
*fotfr hundred and
ninety," being the number of a-irsa c®iat_.ined ifr
"

the said tot.
l;

The

message Was received from the house of sefifese^t
Dawson their clerk i.

following

itlves by

mr.

Wi*. President^*
". The hbuse
of representatives have passed the following bills, tojjt
•it.—
'A, bill to reduce the damages upon bills of exchange drawn on aoy»
We beyond the limits of the United States, returned protested fo_r
%B payment^ and to define more precisely the mode of settling the
"*ine on the
principle of re-exchang;*.,
4 hill to regulate slaves and free persons of color in tie village «jp

^arta-wand
,A- bill to

My.

incorporate

-XtF have
agreed
■'
■'■

the

Blakely Academy

in the

ceanty <^

to fhe amendment of senate to the resolution agr*

as

£74
..--....,*■.-**,?..

i>css?.jw1 dollars

to

repairing

the

and

furnlshrfij

GX^rSVc."(!c*Kr^5 ia the report ofthe committee

on

the?

coB5.tifatiRr.al majority, in the ^
by
t(T;'^'5!ve conSk
whom "was tefcrred the Governor
a

af

.he'cmimittee

ti'-i*.

the

or-,

sfibject «?f

'their afpn-

ii,rt.>iFl.

■iVv h«ve

fnrr'thc

a

m->«e

proposition

by

C^ast- James. Trrup.
ia the resolution requiring
the o.'iieo.s .hrou?,!i v.hkh the grant l^sfutfl
to correct tne mistake latftte'
has
_

Boatwris.ht
"

paysed,

"'"

.?.-l j.T.iK.'f'hc.'v h.'.ve
A

■iii-s
'^

-

'"

'

'

".

to wit

*

passed 'ht follow:!.^ bills ofs"*p'ate,
extend -'ht. ti-ne tor fortunate drawers in the I
1313, iSiasnd 1831. to uvke out their grants, a;v

bHl
of

commit
J;
tne ■offireral

tne Bank ot Dlr

oo-.ru.re..

castodvof

CiTsrh's

s

to

:

"'!

I In

r-

>*'o

.-.'/**

iyiirpO-Soa.
A bill to ?ive further tir.-.e to- purchasers of frRc..,.^, >ots or
and? at the [.'-.ie eases of the f-..ctifsv_s, to pay For _h*:ir iatnl>,
A bill to <r;spr.st. ofiht re-idae of "lands iicre^ofore reserved
the u',eof the Stu.v..
^""
°

r

"

-

,^

(

"~

-

.

The 5e-nat<. took tip i_*-id ag'e-e'd to so 'much of th" report' of
lot ij»Rt. as is in favor of" _3e.ija.rii.
0". S?i..>a:'ice ol'the
°
-'•'
"'"',
I.a:'tif,,^-.dic,'(or Gent-re. of m Flint Circuit.
iat»>
tee
ofthe
rescslvod
itaeif
a
commrt
ti-iTif:te
■The
whole,
C-rurifir'-i «f Cu!i-i;:tbi;» in the, chair, on the hill to organise the c<
ties «; 'Mcrri^eiher, Ttoup, Harris, Talbot, M;r?cr and yuse«g
The P; evident having resumed (be cho'.r. Mr Crawford reptf
Tfc< Senate to- k 'np-an8 agreed to th.
iht- biM wi'b, an?t.ni.mei.t.

CSJ'.ia.tt.lcc

-

■

'

'

:*J

Toe '-.'A -va read tuc third tiaie.anr' pas.-ed.
."A 5tiesi.,-ge '.va3 received J. nm the hoiis*- of representatives by
'^' <-■'
Da'.'oso;. i.r-eir cl^rfe, .nr.-ir-.r.int; 'he seua.e rh**t
The _-...*:.*? i;^d f greed to :hc %ine;....ii'i?.nt* ef senate to theft'
liv '•':■'■) "oC .he ^ou*_e uiiu-iiig oa certain electiuns this evening
■-'"
-t
? i:io'clock.

port.

''

"

'

~

'

--

-,

Tii--. r.,!!oo;irr_; commiiniea-.ion
vtiiV. Ficrcs hig-gecfeiary r

was

'

-

■•

-

received from the Governo

Executive

Department, i

Dec. 20th, 1 827. ', )!;
Tbe. ftct to compel all persons who.do or may hereafter »>ri
tie* 3 plantations aod ncg.Mse. io ttie county ef Bryan to m*ke\t
tax returns and pay ;..t-:.- taxes annually in. said county, fcftettj
return*:'.! to tiie s....__te. .*-'h«re it ori^iriaTied.
The general' law i
i>.< ever.;-; cs.i".. ;, the
and payi»[;
of
return
his
privilege
nuking
t.is-i.-f. when, he resides, n> whatever
hia'ta:'1
State
<d"
the
part

mav be _i.ua. ed.
Nonjury rcpnits to the State ''foM?'
ut;\i.o.i, while it is recointm i-.;iec! bv its ?ene:ai
What. oHence nave ihe ..on resident i,\vz>e.i*e?
r«i.Qly committed* that l!,,-y -,hou!d b.> deprived of

prop-.r.y

convefll^1
thisV^'

rn!

property##

vvu-, rf,e

t.H5/.«.8

tney

are

to be

exempt

^Lij-.-cted

?

*•!»>

to

their.#
tbejr W<p'!

obligations, from which

mcuny«nicnce

t.? v.'hich

eveiigrf.a*ec than
tested
idt-Prom
is

it would stem to be iWi ihe. fitife fl
the title iTuoold
appear tha; all their taxable proper*
.o bo
r«-._urned,and all their taxes ij&iu in _.rv,a., cXvaia'.s.^'
the provision:, of >.t.s aCf dv not
correspond with .r.e <sT-~— .!-.e
58 plantations and
negroes in Bryan

_

'■

^s

__Yeai.iie.ius, are to r>e ieturaert, and .!_<_
jhty, wriii^ fat- the r^m.v/nt. of their p

-dx-s «a

p-wiiH iriafr.

.ocas

operty, t:&

resi.kn.fr
wi.h the* rest of the community
No motive for
jexc*<ptio__ exists, n__-les3 it is found io the recent envt. traer-- 1«
'Bh bestow ens t__.!f o.' the tax collected in esch
county an tae Irv»r court. fo>- the ■-■-s.K-fir. of the
county. Li vnn view of _i<__ aubact h no" less ol.jecdoa'Able
It piv.--_.io o .-_>'.- county a b.n*
it withheld fo-.i. a., vvhs;-..
It .ise* th. 'ax on prop>..-*y .n Br?i, of noa residcrt:'^, tn swell uv* c-:n- nty's f'unds,
exountiv>s where oh ■-. reside the yx'n: equiv-.ieai.
The residents
Bryan who o»a si._.?_:ir property in .»«h«jc counti- s, are still com'lied to fflaK. pay m'' ms v>f ,s.e tax on ih-.it propcty in :_.r ,/au c-.;?inMy us-.'''it 5S withti'-id, fiset'i'f.'rt', b'.-,..:;o .i. th>:» ;k! .» bn'piat in|-prOvi_|,-!<s, .-s it "3<":;>. .v.-a -i f>;-.v (..t; ■<,-.-.; -. of -._ prifil-,.-,^-- e yy:eA by
etnas? ot their >t!i. >v vi- -■__.;.•-.-, .<•_: ._,;. t- 5i,?M>. t;,_ -;c!_.__T) o..;/
ty_t__-_if. =-<» whica a.-. is-.:_i'.-.i_ :. •:. <_q fly <_.a..:e;_
JOHN FO?.4;YTH.

iain

on a

...o^i

...

-

Govtntyonlif. '.'•eio..gf..g';o
mm

,>

jt.the

—

—

wi.'.h:-.!.t"§iT...;'"to

.

"-

■..<..

'

"

"Signed,

Aud his excellency .tas r.s. !•.'-.'•■.'_. v., 6v.t. Sgu-i;>.. tm-- .rL'so'jng a~;?t.
An act to ss:.abl;_-_ sm ,iJ.>:o, -oj ^-.ace of __.ddio_; ,'.<.c.o.s_.; ;_ .hcfrafy of Tattnall,
An act to incorporate ihe Loca?,' Or. ■f. A- -ndenny ia the CO an i1.^
"Warren, tfid to appoint Tro?tse9 .or n t* Si;i, ;>
Aa act to iacorporgte Cicero Acaiio.r. in :to::r< >e iCt- ..nfy.
\ > r.ih:. :'o 3.;■. i>j> i-;':n P:-■!";
■\n act to amend an ast etui lei an
t'Li-ri ei.n BtV!io!!
.;;. )>".--;_t. <
is
A.caderny, and to appoint' >v.t-:-yr c».
/\
,;-*
Sii;
Aq act to incorporate the ".Vasbs'.i^tor_ A.
;y 0:
csiy ia th
>
r:
>.
t;
.-o.fi.
f-.
tvinnett, and to appoint trustees
"An act to amend the road law:?, so fa? us resect* lite comt'7 .ct
•

V

,-r.

'

'■

*■

..-.

:.

.-.

.'">

.

latham,
Aii act to fay off the coanty of J !.?k.^,.n ti_.tr. K'.hooi. di.'rk*?, ,-«..t.
vest the free school and acadomy fii-.d-.ia cemtn «; ora n_ -i-^? s_i_ e _-o
be appointed for said districts, and to ir.eorpo.oi!". the shies.
An act to compel tbe clerk* of tb** Superior atid _:.fei "-•.- .:o-orj=i rs_
e.
of Ware to keep their offices .at or Within o<'»?,.-.;_>:- oi the
_

.

coanty

art-house of said county
An act to
an act entitled

an ar.t to adJ .hat pav-: ?>rtha f-.ti.rr:
the
lor
support of couo'y ...^.(..aiies to the pcor
tretofore set apart
hool funds, so lar as respects the county of L.n'.riD, passed the Ti'h
".
December, 1826, anil to appoint ca_n.«i.pi-vo.'_ i^r ihe ptu>
weof applyioe tbe poor school and academy fund, c-f .aid- county
An act to authorise the next receiver of ia.. >-».tiii.-i.s for itift wun*
rax rcturas. of ii>«* cio^i^ cf said co-..hi»
/Of Thomas to receive the
.axes t«;< u>.ie the «!atcwhose
pri-s- _fo thi!,or anv other person
of
''m
th._
it
Uses "far t.iie
coi»cc-;.>r«;,i'
make
duty
to
of 1827- and
the said ta^. .;.
nomas to collert
aa aci ej.t.i.i.so u.n. ■#■>. is alter th- ti«n*.
An act to altatf Ktid amend

repeal

'ar

'ootv'pf 1"

*:/*>•

the elections fir county officers ?n this State, pagfied lb*
1811, so far ae respects the couuties of Henry

of December,
tffethholding

«nd DeKaib*.
The senate took up the message of the House of Representatives,
and the bills therein contained were read the first time-v

TWflenateadjourned

until 7 o'clock this evening*

Thursday Evening,
5Rig

senate met

7 o'clock,,

par3«ant to adjournment.

Mr. Scarlett, from the committee

on

Enrollment reported

a9

daly

^rolled
signed by
Speaker of the house of representative^
An act to create and define a new division of militia, and the twd
brigades which shall form the same, in the territory lately acquired
from the Creek Indian", lying; between the Flint and Chatahoochep
C-V<r* and west o_ the Chatahoochee river.
Which was presented to and signed by the President of Senate.Ordered, that the committee on enrolment do carry said act tl
bis excellency the Governor for his revision.
and

the

■

Oa motion

to

the yeas and nays

adjourn,

determined in tha negative.
The yeas are 10, the nays

are

Those in the affirmative are,

(Blackstone

Gilder

Biair of Habersham
Burton

Hicks.

4Sul',voorJ

being require-H,

4S.

I^Ies«r8-j.
]

Ba|t

Tho.e in the negative are, MeS-Hi*.

Swaio

Tennill*.

T^orthf

Alexander

Punagen

Moncrief

Allen
Anderson
Baber

Ezzard
Gamble

Moore

Harris
Hawthorn

Powell

Holloway

Ryalls
Scarborough

Beall
Brown of

Moprpe

Campbell

-fines

CarwilSe

Lawson

Clayton

of Clark

Claton of Pulaski
Coffee

Cosby
Crawford of Coliimi>__i
Wavies

tJcnmark

Leonard
Luckie
Martin
?*iaxwell

McDougald
McTyre
Miller

Mr. Powell laid
o_v tbe

Phillips
Rem son

Bellers
Smith

Thomas
Till man

Walthour
Williams

Wimberlj
Wooten

table, the following resoUsttaa-

it

t«^

■2^..
hXtesotveS*
(tene

m

j'clock,

That the senafe and house of representatives willcbrithe representative chamber this
evening at half past seven
to elect five Directors for the Bank of
fmr

Direct
Darien,
for the State Bank, and two Directors for the Planters' Bank.
'Mr. Cargille laid on the table the following resolution
Whereas Ludwell Watts, now in the jail of Butts
county, *af>,.>
lt the last Superior Court of said county, convicted of the munW
»f Denton Daniel, and sentenced to be executed on the 8th day of
October last, bat was respited by his excellency the Governor, and
Ihe same having been reported to this Legislature and a pardon re
fused to be granted and whereas the said Ludwell Watts did, by
lome ineans unknown, procure some deadly weapons, and on the
day
Set apart for his execution, prevented the same by shewing his weap
ons and threatening the life of any person who might
attempt to take
him from prison Therefore,
Beit resolved, That his excellency the governor be, and he ia
Rereby requested, to pay out of the contingent fund a sum of money
eqtaal to the expense w^ich may accrue in consequence of the delay
ol the execution of said Ludwell Watts.
»r_

—

—

ISie senate

adjourned until

to-morrow

morning half past© o'clock

FRIDAY, Dec.

21 st I Sir.

Mr. Wimber'y, from the committee to whom was assigned the daifjr of examining the arms and munitions of war now in the arsenal
t-iid
n^agazine, Reporter'
—

.'

That they have

performed

the

and have found
order snd preser

doty assigned them,

she arms, ordnances and munitions of
vation.

war

in

good

From the construction of the building, the examination of the
arms, &c. made by the committee has been superficial, but us far
Ss this examination extended, they felt perfectly satisfied with the
Uianner in which the duties of he Keeper have been discharged.
Which was read and agreed to.
A mesage

was

received from the Governor oy

mr.

Pierce his

Secretary, informing Ihe srmate that

Governor had assented to and signed an actto create and de
jifineThea new
which shall form
division of militia ;;nd the two

brigades

Ihe same, in the territory lately acquired from the Creek Indians,

lying between

the Flint and Chatahoochee rivers and west of the"
river.
Ordered, that the committee on Enrollment do carry paid act to tbe
of State's office, and see affixed thereto the Great Seal of
ttis State.
On motion of mr. Anderson,
f The senate took up the following resolution :
i£is the wish ofa large majority of tho people of .hist
General Acdrew Jackson ehculd be tha next' President;

Chatahoochee

fecretary
.

|o;Whereas,
Pltethat

and whereas, K aj>peaj>s
candidate for 'he
tMrd
some offorts
and House of Representa
Senate
the
resolved
it
Be
by
therefore
met. That all at
tives of the State of Georgia in General Assembly
viewtv.i
be
bv
them with dis
wiii
tempt, to get up a third candidate,
and as evidencing a disp >st on again to defeat the wish*
fto

preference

to «nv other person

ar-- m

.de

to

start

approbation,
of the people by throwing

es

ti^j

—

P'rssi'dexcy,

a

the electioa into the Hou_e of

Repre

sentatives.

And be it further resolved, That we v.- 'ill advance, by all honorable,
think of no other per
meiiii-., tbe election of General Jack-on, and
son, as iong as he shall be blessed wi.ii his usual bodily aad meut^S

energies.

Mr. Gamble then proposed the following as a substitute ;
Whereas, by a resolution of the last legislature, General Andre*
J.ckson wa. nominated as a candidate far the Pteside_icy ofthe
United States at the approaching election, which nomination has
met the decided approbation oi a very large majority of the good
people of Georgia, and iu which noit.inai.ion this Legislature coa«
''

curs—-

whereas,
genera! expression of the public sentiment has
manifested itself in behalf of the "claims, of any particular individual
for the office of Vice President, and the time bavin* arrived when
the voice of this State should announce the candidate of her choice ;
Resolved therefore, That the talents, patriotism, public services
and republican principles of our fellow citizen, the Hon. Wm H.
Crawford, eminently qualify him for that distinguished station, and
entitle him to our confidence and support.
And

no

Mr. Sellers then
ta:e j

proposed

the

following

as

an

additional

substj^

Whereas, Genera! Andrew Jackson is decidedly the choice of th(j
good people of this State, for the high and responsible oflv.e of Pre
sident of the United States at the next election rherefor and.
whereas efforts, are making to connect the office of Vice Presidency
—

of thi United States aHhe next election therefor and whereas ef*
forts are making to connect the office of Vice Presidency of the Uni*
ted States with the claims of the _>aid Gen. \ndrew Jackson, thereby
tending to divide the opinions of the good people of this State ia
relation thereto and whereas, it is believed a project is on handf,
by divers the citizens of the United States, to s* art an opposing can
didate, other, than .hose before the public, to injure and impair tt(Sj
claims ef the said Andrew— and whereas, the Legislature of this'
State did, at their last session- thereof, recommend ihe said Audri'W
as a fit
person to pre.ida over the Government of the Uuhe*
States—
*;
—

—

.

d
"alius I

oaly

to

frustrate the claims of General Andrew Jackson.

4
Rt solved
further, That wc adhere to tiie resolution passed by tail,
is i
L'sp!.la.'u_-e of this State, recommending Qea. Andrew Jaqksoafr
a., a hi and
proper person for the hisfh f_nd re.-„>oj_.sii_-Ia oiSce «f
-o^r. sf tt-3 U&L.'d €_;_~-3.
..J'"

.

"

Pjtfjjl

Or. motfon of

tnr Baber, that the
ordinal *nd sobstifutes Ite o&
for the p ?aent, the
yeas and nays being required, it w<fei
determined in the negative
s The
are 4.8.
yeas are 27— the
,

the tab

e

nays

Those in the affirmative are Messrs?
Baber
Jordan
Bur<on
Lawson
Leonard
Clay. on of Clark
Crawford ef Cola osbia Martin
Maxwell
Davies
d
McDougald
amble
McTyre
Moncrief
Hawthorn

tfiEat

Munroe

Holloway
Those in the

thillipB
Ryalls
Scarboro

Sledge
Thomas
Tillman
Williams

"Wimberiy

negative are

Alexander
Alien
Anderson
Seal!
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe

Messrs.
Coffee

Miller

Cosby

M oore

Dunagen

Porter
Powell
Remsoe
Sellers
Smith

Crawford of Hi
Denmark
Fulwood
Gilder
Groves

Spann
Swam

Cargille

Harris
Hendrick
Hicks

Wilson

Clayton of Pulaski

Hoxey

Wooteis

Cochran

Janes

Campbell

Tenniild

Mr. Hoxey then moved that Ikey lie on ihe table the re___a_nt?e!*
hf the session.
The yeas and nays being required, it was detenaiued in the asga»
five. The yeas are 10 the nays are 59.
—

Those in the affirmative

Babqr

are

Messrs.

Hoxey

Crawford of Columbia Moncrief
Crawford of Hancock Ray

Ryalls
Scarboro
Waluoat

Davies

Those rathe

4*pk-nder

AHen
Anderson

Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair ot Lowndes
Brown o! Oamdea
■Bro'wn of Monroe
.fittrrfon

are Messrs.
€ampoeil
Cargt'lc
Clayton of Clark

negative

Clayton of Pulaski
Cocnran
Coffee

Cosby
Denmark

D.tnagen
H^25_.rd,

Pulwoo^
Gamble
Gilder
Groves
II finis

Hawthorn.
Hendrick
links

Hollows^-

Sanest

<aar>
*-*W*'3^

.Jordan

Munrm"

i.'iWSO-J

Phillip

Let'?iai*

Porter
Powell

3__uci»ie
Martin
-Mas -'veil

i

Tillman
Williams.

R2.ns1.1_.

Mciiou^aLli

Scar iist
Seli era

Wilson
"Wi'» berry
Wooten

Sm.ua

Worthy

-'

Mc y_-e
iV__.iii.Qr
Moore

cull me

Thomas

Spaua

Mr. Coffee moved the previous question,
"
Shall the main question be now put'$r*tll
And on the question
and
nays being required, it was determined in the aftirmattfe
jfeas
The yeas are 38-^-the nays are 31.
,

Those. in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Alexander
Cosby
Denmark
Anderson
Beall
Dunagen
_B? ackstone
F'ilvyood
Biair of H;.l>ersham
Giider
Blair of Lowndes
Groves
Bi own of Camden
Harris
Brown of Monroe
Hawthorn
Hendrick
Campbell
Hicks
Cargille

Glayion of Pulaski
Cochran
Coffee

Those in the

Alien
Baber

Hoxey
Moore
Porter

.Powett
Remson
Scarlet
Sellers
Smith

Spann
Swain
Tetinill_i

Walthoirt?
Wilson
Wooten

Worthy

It e__9rs
Jordan
Lawson

Munroe

Leonard

Ray

negative are >

Burton

Luckie
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia Martin

Phillips
Ryalls
Scarborough

Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Davies
InDougalJl

Sledge
Thomas

E_./.ard

McTyre

Gamble

Miller

Tillman
Williams

Holloway

Moncrief

Wimberljr

Janes

On

agreeing to the original resolution of for. Anderson, the yeaiS,
%p:J nays being required, it was determined in the a'-firmativfeji
The yeas are 45

—

the nays

are

24.

Those in the affirmative are MessrsBlackstone
Ar.dersoj*
Blair of Habersham
ftg»3
*H«ir cf kowrvJes

^lexaodet

Brown of Camdeh
Brown of Monro*
.'ampbeji

fergU-ie
Claytop

•

of Pulaski

Hawthorn

SelT<_&

Hendrick

Smith

Cochran

Hicks

Coffee

Spann

Holloway
Hoxey

Swain

Cosby
Denmark

Tennille
Thomas
Tillman
Williams
Wilson

Janes
Martin
Miller
Moore
Porter
Remson

Dunagen
Ezzard
Fulwood
Gilder
Groves
Harris

Wimberiy
Wooten

Scarlet

Worthy

Those in the negative, are Messrs.
Jordan
Baber
Lawson"
Allen

Burton

Leonard
Luckie
Glayton of Clark
Crawford ofColumbia Maxwell
Crawford of Hancock McDougald
Davies
McTyre
Ramble
Moncrief

Munroe

Phillips
Powell

Ray

Ryalls
.Scarboro.

Sledge
Walthour

The following bills of the house of representatives were read tflfco
second time and ordered for a third reading;
A bill to regulate slaves and free persons of color in the village ot

\
repeal part ofthe act to revise and amend the Judiciary
system of this State, passed on the I lth day of February, 1779.
A bill to establish and regulate election districts in the counties
of Early, Lee and Pike.
Sparta.

,

A bill to

A bill to repeal certain road laws now in force in this State, sofar as respects the county of Effingham.
A bill to establish an additional election district in the connty o{
.

fayette.
damages upon bills of exchange drawn on at\f
the
ofthe United States, returned protested foe
limits
beyond
ion-payment, and to define more precisely the mode of settling the.
ffl'me on the principle bf re-exchange.
A bill to incorporate the Blakely academy in the county of Early<
A bill to authorise the Sheriff of Elbert county to have advertiselH,
Sis sales 'in one ofthe public gazettes of Milledgeville,
A bill to reduce

dace

,.; The

following

bills

were

icommlt.ee of the whole

read the second time and ordered for

:

A bill to amend the 12th section ofthe S.h division ofthe penal
rode of this State.
A bill for the removal <of persons from lands not condemned bjr
-

aw.

A bill for the

appropriation

of money for the

phatahoochee river?
"

P

m

improvement

of tlftfc

.Z02.

A hiil to compel the Attorney and Solicitors General to
and seecurity Jor the performance of their duties.

give bono1

The bill to reduce the auctioneers* license in the town of St. Ma
rys .and
The bill to provide for the holding of aa extra session af the SupejriirT court for the county of Butts,
Were ordered to lie on the table the remainder ofthe session.
—

The following bills of the House of Representatives were read
the third time and passed :
A bill authorising the Justices of the Inferior court of the coun
ty of Burke to appoint the clerk of the land court of said county.
A bill io alter and tiz tbe time of holding the Superior courts
of jhe county of Gwinnett.
A bill to give to masons and carpenters in Richmond and Chatbass counties an incumbrance for debts due on account of work donei
and material? furnished in building and repairing houses, on such
booses and the premises to which tbey may be attached.
A bill to amend the road laws of Glynn county.
A bill regulating the proceedings on bonds taken -for -the secu
rity ofthe peace, and for other purposes.
A bill to regulate the poor school fund for the county of Han
cock.
A bill to authorise the city council of Augusta to appoint ven
due masters for said city, to prescribe their duties and regulate the
form asd amount of their bonds, and for other purposes.
A bill to add a part ofthe county of Dooly to the county of Lee.
A bill to vest in Felix Lewis and wife all the estate, real and
pe.t-.-t.oa-, of John W H. Hobson, dec'd.
A bill to alter and amend the patrol laws, so far as it respects the
counties of Laurens, Camden, Pulaski, &c.
Aud the bit! of senate to declare the validity of contracts made by
the corporation ofthe town of Macon,
Was read the third time and passed.
The hill ofthe house of representatives for the relief of Eliza T.
was read the. third time,
A so* oa the passage ofthe bill, the yeas aad nays being required,.
It was de'termi-ied ia the negative.
The yea* are 2_.: i__a nays are 31.

E-.x'er,

—

Tfe«H. tis the affirsEative are, messrs,
Crawford of Hancock
A<eK_i_u!.Davies
B..h-'>r
Hi* '-ketone
Groves
Harris
C?,£_.phr->3!
Hendrick
Clayton, of Clark
Hi-.k.j
Clayton of Pulaski
C.vhraa
Hullovfsy
,

£oiee

Maxweli

Moncrief

Ray
Smith
Tillman

.Wimberiy
Worthy
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Those in the negative

Anderson
Beall
Blair of Haber.i-.aa_
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Camden

are

Messrs

Gilder

Phillips

Hawthorn

Powell
R«?.»on

Ho^ey

Janes
Jordan
Law3on
Cargille
Crawford of Columbia Lnckie
Denmark
Martin

Dunagen

Ryalls
Sraiiet

Sledge
Spai.n
Swain
Thomas

McTyre

Ezzard
Fulwood
Gamble

.Miller

■

Moore
Munroe

Walthonr
Williams

Wooten
i

>

The
»r.

following commnnication was
Secretary ;

received from the Governor

Shaafe his

Executive

by

Department,

j>
%
A resolution of Ihe Genera! Assembly, authorising the officers
Who hapve the custody ofthe different offices through which a grant
to Charles Boatwright passed, to Correct a mistake supposed to
have been made in issuing that grant, is herewith returned to the seri
December 21st, 1827.

ate, where it
The

originated, disapproved.

preamble

of the resolution states, that lot No ?0§

in'fth'e.sili

district of Carrol was drawn to the name of Charles Boatwright, of
the couMy of Burke, and that a mistake ha3 been made by issuing k
grant iomim tor lot No. 105 in the 2d district of Carrol. There is
mistake of fact in this statement. Lot No. 105 in the 2d district
of Carrol appears, by the Commissioners' 8ook3 filed in this depart
ment, to have been actually drawn to the narrie of Charles Boata

Wright, and
is therefore

a

on the £0tb ins*.— therr.
Lot No. 105 in the 5th district of
Allen Roberts of Walton county, and riot by

grant issued for it -accordingly

no

error

Carrol was drawn by
C. -ioatwrig.it.
Signed,

to correct.

JOHN FORSYTH.

And that the Governor had approved the resolution for the relief
of Abner Bartlett, the purchaser of fraction No. 28 in the 4th district
of Wilkinson.
,\

The following message was received from the house of represen
tatives by mr Dawson their clerk :
Mr. President

—

The House of Representatives have

passed

n

bill to revise and

amend an act to alter and amend an act to incorporate the town of
Perry in the county of Houston, and to appoint commissioners for
the same, passed the 25th November, 1825.

They

have

A bill to

passed the following bills
dispose of the Mcintosh

of Senate :
Reserves in the coanty of

Butts.

grant to Thomas Spalding and his associate the- right of
constructing a rail road of wood, or of digging n canal, from lti« Oc
mulgee to tha Fiint rivers, with certain privilege...
A bill to

284

enU-led an
much of the 22d section of an act
of
this State, and to re
consolidate the militia laws
,t to revise and
the
9m
OecemOer, 1818,
in
now
force,
passed
al the cavalry laws
at all courts ot Enquiry to
the senior officer
A hill to

s

repeal

so

present

requires

authorise the Governor and Secretary of State to cor
that may have taken place or may hereafter take
»lace in issuing any grant or grants for any lot or lots of land in any
>f the land litteiies in this State.
A bill to add a certain number of trustees to the LawrenCeville
A bill to

ed any

error

in the countv ol Gwinnett and
A bill for the relief of the securities of the Unacoi

Academy

—

Turnpike

Corn-

pan;.

They have also passed the following bills of Senate, with the
amendments therein contained, to which they desire the agreement
of

Senate,

to- wit

A bill to

:

legitimatize

and

therein named.
A bill to establish

Warren.
A bill for
son

an

changing

change

the

names

of certain persons

additional electoral district in the county of

the time of

holding

the Inferior court of Jackr

county.

A bill to alter and amend an act to erect free schools in thecoun
ty of Emanuel by substitute.
A bill to alter and amend the road laws, so far as respects the
county of Rabun.
A bill to rent certain reserves and improvements in theflate ac
quired territory for the year 1828.
A bill to authorise certain commissioners therein named to raise
by lottery the sum therein specified, for the purpose of frailding a
Masonic Hall in the town of Monroe, Walton county.
They have agreed to the amendment of Senate to the bill of the
house, for the relief of certain fortunate drawers in the recent land
—

lottery.

To the amendaient to the bill to sell and dispose of lotsNos. 10
the several districts of the counties of Appling and
Ware, reserved by the land lottery act of 1818 for the education of
and 100 in

poor children.
And to the amendments to the bill to
incorporate the trustees of
the Masonic Hall in the
of
city
Augusta.

The senate took np the message, and agreed to the amendments
if ?he house to the fcllowing bills :
To the bill to legitimatize and change the names of certain
per
sons therein named.
To the bill to establish an additional electoral district in the coun
:y of W arret.
To the bill to
.

change the time of holding the Inferior court of
.act'sor* coiirstv.
To she bill fo alter and amend the road laws so
far as resnects
he eour_tv of Rabun.
To the bil: to rant certain

tqufc-ed territory for

'

rose.-ves

tiie year 1828,

and

improvi^ents

in the I»te
"'

28#
To the bill to authorise certain commissioners therein named tothe sum therein specified, fU!- the
purpose of build
ing a Masonic Hill in the town of Monroe, Walton
,

feise by lottery

county.

The senate disagreed to tne amendments or the li.lc-c. to the
bill to alter aad am?ad aa act to erect free schools in the
county of

Emanuel.

On motion of Mr. Hoxey,
Resolved, That both branches of the General Assembly will con
vene in the representative chamber ac six o'clock this
evening, for
the purpose of proceeding to the election of a
Major General and two
Brigadiers tor the 9th division of Georgia militia, and for five Di
rectors for the Bank of Dirien, four for the State Bank, __mi two
tyr the Planters' flank, on the part of tbe State.

The Senate

adjourned

until S o'clock this

Friday Evening,

evening.

Dec. 21, 1827, 3 o'clock..

The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr,
§offee in the chair, on the bill for the relief of persons owning im
provements on the reserve at the Coweta Falls on the Chatahcoehee river.
The President having resumed the chair, mr. Coffee reported
the bill without amendment.
The senate took up, amended and agreed to the report. The bill
was read the third time and passed.
On motion to lay on the table the balance of the session the
.till to authorise, upon certain conditioDS, certain persons to
plead and practice law in th<_ different courts of law and equity in
this State, and to make a part of them liable io law for their con
tracts after a particular time, and also to authorise Joel Terrill to
practice medicine for a certain time, and for other purposes.
'The yeas and nays being required, it was de.ermised in the affirm

ative.

The yeas

aie

27— the nays

Those ia the affirmative,
Allen
Anderson

fieall

jPjk.cks.onG.

are

are

26.

Messrs

Cochran

PoweH

Cosby
Gilder

Ray
Ryalls

Harris

Scarlet

Blair of Lowndes

Lavvsoa

Sledge

of Camden
grown of

Martin

Swain
Thomas

grown

Monroe

Pargille

Payton of
|

Pulaski

Miller
Moore
Munroe

Those in the negative

Alexander

Wimberiy
Wooten

are, messrs.

ftlber

of Clark
Davi^
Crawford of Columbia E__<zard

CimnhpT.

Crawford of Hancock Gamble

Clayton

236
Hawthorn
Hendrick
Borey,

-Lnckie

Scarbore

Maxwell

Smith

McDougald
McTyre

Janes.

Moncrief

Jordan
.Leonard!

Spann
Tennille
Williams

Phillip*
lay on th« table (he balance of the session tne bill
the Sheriff and Clerks of the county of Gwinnett to ad

On motion to
to

require

vertise i-i some erne ofthe public gazettes of Milledgeville,
Tbe yeas and nays being required, it was determined in the nega
tive. The yeas are 27 The nays are 28.
—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Jordan
Browo of Monroe
Lawson
(Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Colttmbh Leonard
Crawford ©f Hancock Luckie
Martin
Ezzard
Maxwell
4Gh__BMe

Mnnroe

Phillips
Ray
Ryalls
Scarborough
Scarlett

Holloway
Hwxey

McDtrngaid

Sledge

Miller

Williams

Janes

Moncrief

Wimberiy

Those in the
Alexander
Allen

negative are Messrs.
Clayton of Pnlaski
Cochran

A-sderson

Cosby

Beall

Davies
Fnllwood
Gilder
Harris
Hawthorn
Hendrick

Blackstone
Blair of Lowndes
Brow e of Camden

Burton

Campbell
Cargille

McTyre
Moore
Powell
Smith

Spann
Swain

Tennille
Thomas
Wooten

The Senate then resrdved itself into a committee ofthe wliolejotw
«
tie sard bill, mr. Hendrick in the chair.
The Presk.e__t- having resumed the chair, mr. Hendrick repoi^ef^
jt._s_.green.ent to the bill. The senate took ap the report.
Tile bill was read the third time, and on the passage ofthe bill,1
the yea» and nays b-ping required,, it was determined in the nzfft-'l
live.
The yeas are 24, the nays nr^ST.
Those in tbe afSrmative are Messrs-.
Coffee
Alexander
Remsoa
Anderson
Denmark
Sellers

Seal!
B-arksfone

Dunagen

Smith

Ftrtwood

JSEaSr of Lowndes

Hendrick

Spann

C...i?pbel_

Mo-ore

Cargille

Powell

Tennille
Wooten

^"•ocf-ran

Rav

Worth v

Swain
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Those in the negative

,

4llen
Brown of Camden

Brown of Monroe
Barton
Clayton of Clark

are

Messrs.

Holloway
Hoxey

Janes
Jordan
Lawson
Crawford of Colurn. Leonard
Crawford of Hanc'k Luckie
Martin
Davies
Maxwell
Emrd
Gamble
McDougald
Gilder
McTyre
Miller
Harris
-

Hawthorn

Moncrief
Munroe

Phillips
Ryalls
Scarboro
Scarlett

Sledge
Thomas
Tillman
Walthour
Williams

JYiniberly

The senate resolved iiself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Ezzard in the chair, on the bill to amend an act establishing and re
lating district elections in the county of Jones.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Ezzard reported
the bill without amendment. The Senate took up the report,
Aad on motion of mr. Hendrick to insert afler the words "at or
near the widow Baldwin's, in Capt. Rossi's distaict," the tvords " at
the house of Luke Roberts, in Capt. Davis's district,"
The yeas and nays being required, it was determined in the nega
tive. The yeas are 29 the nays are 34.
—

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Denmark
Alexander
Anderson
Dunagea
Beall
Fulwood

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair ot Lowndes
Brown of Camden

Cargille

tjplayton of Pulaski
.Cpchran
$\

Gilder
Groves

Powell
Remson
Sellers.
Smith

Spann

Harris

Swain

Hendrick
Hicks

Tennille

McTyre

Worthy

Wooten

Porte?

■'•

These ia the negative are, Messrs.
Allen
Hoxey
Janes
prownr of Monroe
Burton
Jordan
Lawsoii
Leonard
of Colum&iii Luckie
of Hancock Martin
Maxwell

Campbell
Clayton of Clark

Ctawford
Crawford
•Davies
Bzzard

McDougald

Gamble

Miller

Hawthorn

Moncrief

|fiolloway

Mosre
Munroe

Phillips
liay
Ryalls

Scarborotigfe
Sledge
Thomas
Walthour
Williams

W.-_E-ber!y

2'8'8
Mr. Hendrick proposed to amend tbe report by the following, $..
additional section to the bill :
"
And be it. further enacted, That all elections for electors of Pre
sident an;i Vice President of ihe United States, shall be held in the
several election distric's in said county."
And on agreeing thereto, the yea? and nays being
it w_»

=an

determined in the affirmative.
rhe nays
Tlis yea3 are 32

required,

'

—

are

31.

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Ezzard
Alexander
Anderson
Beall
Blair of Hsi'-^r^ham
down of Carudyu

Fulwood
Gii-r.ble
Gilder

Powell
Rl'^Son
Sf.Uers
Sf.vsTh

Sroinn

of Pulaski
Cochran
Denmark

&.OVCS
IKrris
Hendrick
Mick-.

Hoxey
McTyre

\\

Dunagen

Porter

Campbell

Cargilie
Slay...;,

Those in the

negative

Swain
Tenoille
Wait hour

are, Messrs.

Ailen

Jordan
Biber
Lawson
Brown of Monroe
Leonard
Burton
Luckie
Martin
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Colucnbia Maxwell
Crawford of Hancock M l).>ug<_ld
Davies
Miller
Hi *v thorn
Moncrief
Moore
Holloway

Munroe

Phillips
Ray

Ryalls
Scarborough
Sledge
Thomas
Tillman
Williams

Wimberiy

Janes
The senate res.-lved itself into

Walthour in the chair,
Superior Com!? of ths

oton

Worthy

a

committee ofthe

whole, Mt;

the bill to alter the time of holding the'
S o-thern Circuit..
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Walthour
reported
the bill without amendment
The senate took up 'be report when
"
Mr. Ray mcv?d to amend it by
Thomas county."
striking out
3lr. Spann, " Early couatv."
Mr. Porter, " B .k<?r coun .y."
"
Mr. Clayton of Pulaski, " Pulaski
county
Mr. Wimberiy then moved the previous
question, and the senate
agreed to put the main question, on agreeing to the report.
The report was then agreed to. The bill was read
the third time,
And on the passagfe of the bill, the
yeas aud „ara being required4,
:.t was determined in the nthrmative.
The yeas are 35— the nays are 30.
on

—

Those in ths affirmative
Allen

are

liaber

—

Messrs.
Blair of Lowndes

%SB
jj&own of Camden
-Jlrown of Monroe

•Campbell
Clayton of Clark

i

Holloway

PhiUifS

Janes
Jordan

Ryalls
Scarlet

Lawson

Sledge

Crawford of Hancock Leonard
Luckie
Dunagen
Ezzard
Martin
Fulwood
Gamble
Harris
Hawthorn

Tillman

McDougald

Those! in the

Alexander

Walthour

Miller

Williams

Moncrief
Munroe

Wimberiy

negative

are Messrs.
Davies
Denmark

Anderson

Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Barton

Cargille
Clayton of

Smith
Thomas

Pulaski

Gilder
Groves

Powell

Ray
Remson
Scarboro

Hendrick

Sellers

Hicks

Spann

Hoxey

Swain

Maxwell

Tennille

Cochran

Moore

Wooten

Cosby

Porter

Worthy

Mr. Scarlett, from the committee on Enollment,
reported as c.a_$enrolled and signed by the Speaker of the house of
representatives,
the following acts :
An act for the relief of renters of public
properly in the c >un«
ties of Lee, Muscogee, Troup, Coweta and Carroll, and the reserve
at the Old
Agency on Flint river, and renters of public property on
the reserve at Macon, in the county cf Bibb.
^

An act to incorporate the Pleasant Grove Academy in the
county
Henry, and to appoint trustees for the same.
An act to al er and amend an act entitled an act to alter and
amend an act to alter and amend the 12th section of an act to
pro
tect the estates cf
orphans, and to make permanent provision for
&e poor, passed the 16h Dec. 1811
An act for the relief of the several counties in this State in WTichi
the commissioners ofthe poor school fund shall have failed to make
tnefir returns in conformity with law.
An act io separate and divorce Nancy Wright and William R«
Wright her husband.
Ata act, to lay oat a towa on the reserve at the Coweta Fall* on the
Cfiatahoochee Tiver, ar_d to dispose of the same, and name sa-.d
town.
An act tivsell aad dispose ofthe unsold lots in the town f M:.C3Q,
and the public lands on the east and west side ofthe Oc ou gee river
Bear and
adjoining the said towD, and also the Bridge across the Oo
Eoulgee- river at Macon
An act to incorporate the, Lafayette Hall Academy in the county
of

■

of Greene.

Which

were

presented

to and ei<?ned

37

by the President of Senate.

£9»
ordered that the committee

on

Enrollment carry said acts to

(tfc

Governor for his. assent.
Governor by mr. Shaaffe his
A message was received from the
that
secretary, informing the senate
Hie excellency bad approved a resolution originating in this branch
ofthe general assemble, for the election ofa Major General «nd tw<r
Brigadiers for the ninlh division of Georgia militia, and for five Di»
rectors for the Bmk of Darien, four for the State Bank, and two fotf
the Planters' Bank, at six o'clock this evening.

The following me. rage was received from tbe House of
«eotatives by mr. Dawson their clerk :

Reprg*

Mr. President-The H oise of Representatives.; hav? agreed to the report, as
amended, of the joint committee on Finance, relative to certain
monies due the State from Solicitors in lh- Ocmulgee Circuit.

They have agreed to the report and resolution ofthe select coraappointed to investigate the charges preferred against Judge
Fort, recommending his removal from office, by a majorily of two"
miUoe

thirds.
To which they desire concurrency.
They have concurred in the resolution of senate, relative to the
enlargement ofthe Stale-heupe.
And they have concurred in the resolution bringing on certaro
eiec'ions this evening at 6 o'clock.
The 9enate took up so much of the message as relates to th*
amended report ofthe joint committee on Finance, relative to cer
tain monies due the State from Solicitors General in the Ocmulge6
Circuit, and concurred therein.
Ordered that the remainder ofthe message lie. on the table.

The President laid before senate the

following communication's
Miiiedgeville, Dec. 21st, 1827.

To the President ofthe Sefinte

—

SIR— The resolution of the House of
n relation- to
my removal from office, having been conveyed to the
Senate, S beg leave to request that I may be heard by counsel in my
clafeacc, after the report and the evidence shall have been read, at
.rich time as tbe senate may
designate. If in accordance with the
views of tha Senate, I would
respectfully a?k an indulgence of reaSonoihla iji-np. for preparation and consultation with
my counsel, UB-til Monday morning.

Representative^,

•

Very respectfully,

(Signed)
On motion of

Moses fort,.
mr-

Sellers,

of the SuP"ior Courts of the
F.0:f', Ju,I^e
Tb.f ,Mo8es
J^°lvedrhp Permitted
Circ,uf'
appear,
by attorney io hi* dpfence
7
of 'A
.referred against him by
Joseph
BJai hear wiS
tip
charts
,ftc bar offh- j-onare,
morninjj
o'clo
to

_

to-morrow

r.

ten

£.h<- senate adjourned until & o'clock this

k

evening.

'

sst

Friday Evening,
fbe

senate met pursuant to

6

o'clock, 21st Be^

adjournment.

A message was received from the house of
representatives by mr,
taw-on their clerk, informing the senate that the house were
to receive them in their chamber, to
proceed to the elections set
apart for this evening, agreeably to a concurred resolution.
Whereupon, the President and members of Senate

read?

repaired

to

the representative chamber, and being seated,
they proceeded by
ballot to the election of a Major General for the 9th
division of
Georgia militia— and on counting out the votes, it appeared that
•ol. Samuel Armstrong Bailey was duly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of a Brigadier
General for the first brigade ofthe ninth division— and on
counting
oat the votes, it
appeared that mr. Josias B. iBeall was duly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of a Brigadier
General for the second brigade of said division, and on
counting out
the Votes, it appeared that James N.
Bethuue, Esq. was
.elected.
i
They proceeded in like manner to the election of five Directors
•n the
part of the Slate for the Darien Bank and on counting out
ihe votes, it appeared that Doctor James Troup, mr. James DunFraser, mr, George Atkinson, and mr. Anson Kim*
Woody mr.
feerly were duly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of four Dircotors
on the part of the State for the Bank of the State of
Georgia and
On
counting out the votes, it appeared that William B. Bulloch,
Mtfrdecai Myers, George Schley, and Abraham B. Fannin were du
ly elected.
They proceeded in like manner to the election of two Directors
on the
part of the State for the Planters' Bank-^and on counting
«ut the votes, it
appeared that mr. John H. Morell and mr. Elias
Fort were duly elected.
The President and members of Senate returned to their cham
ber and
%be Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning nine o'clock.

'duly

—

—

—

SATURDAY, 22d Dec. 1827,

,^n

motion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
senate reconsidered so much of their journal of yesterday r»3
to
plates the ordering of the bill to authorise, upon certain conditons, certain persons to plead and practice Jaw, &c. &c. to He on
he table the balance of the session.
1
On motion of mr. Worthy,
;
To reconsider so mucb of the journal of yegic.Hay as rehires to
&• 'rejection ofthe bill to require the Sheriff and Clerks of the conn*

The

2§2
4f

of Gwinnett to '^ver'ise in

some

one

or the

public gazettes of

'Bfl-.H^i.-gevill'-,

Tl>e yeas ac. nays b .ng required it was determined in the nega
tne .-.ays are 30.
20
foe ye** a
tive,
<

—

Those in the affirmative

Messrs.

are

Smith

Alexander

Cosby

Be-ill
B'& kstone
Camnbeil

Denmark
Gilder

Wooten

Groves
Heudiick
Hicks

"€. rgdle
C'if n: all

Coffee
Those in the

Spann
Tennille
Wilson

'Dunagen

negative

are

Worthy

Messrs.

Alien

Hoxey

Munroe

B ber
B: wn ef Monroe
Bur' on
Cl-.yton. of Cl^rk
Crawford of Hancock
C'raw.ord of Columbia
D.vies
E/z.i d

Janes

Phillips

Jorrian

Ray

Leonard
Luckie
Wtrtin

Scarboro
Scarlett

McDougald
McTyre

Thomas
Walthour
Williams

H -lib-way

Sledge

Miller
Moncrief

Wimberiy

Mr. Hendrick moved to reconsider so much of the joarnal of yet*
tetday a< relates to the whole proceeding of Senate on tbe bill te
amend an act establishing and regulating district elections in the coun

ty

ot

Jones,

And the yeas and nay9 being required thereon, it was determined
The yeas are 25 the nays are 33.
in the negative.
—

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Alexander
Coffee
Beall
Cosby
Ulackstone
Denmark
Blair of Habersham
DunEgen
Fulwood
Campbell
Gilder
Cargille
Hendrick
Clayton of Pulaski
Cochran
Hicks
re

are,

McTyre
Powell
Smith

Spann
Tennille
W'ilson
Wooten

Worthy

Messrs.

Allen

Gamble

Martin

Baber

Hawthorn

Brown of Monroe
Burton
Clayton of Clark
Crawford of Columbia
Crawford of Hanci
Davies

McDougald

Holloway
Hoxey

Moncrief

Jmes
Jordan
Lawse-n
Leonard

H__i2ar4

Luckie

MiUer
Moore
Munroe

Phillips
Ray

Scarborough

~£m
ftsarlet

Tillman

Sledge

William*

Walthour

Wimberiy

Thwnas
■

Mr. Coffee moved to reconsider

day

as

so much of the journal of yester
proceedings of Senate on the bill to alter ihe
Superior courts of the Southern circuit,
nays being required thereon it was determined

relates to the

time ot

holding

the

And the yeas and
j
in the negative.
The yeas

are

26— the nays

are

33.

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Alexander
Davies
Beall
Denmark

Ray

Blackstone
Blair of Habersham

Gamble
Gilder

Scarborough

Cargille

Hendrick

Tennille

Hicks

Williams

Hoxey

Wooten

Clayton of

Pulaski

Cochran
Coffee

Spann

Martin
Powell

Those in the
Allen

negative

JSabpr
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Monroe

Campbell
Clayton of

Clark

-

Worthy

are, Messrs

Hiwthorn

Moncrief

Holloway

Moore

Janes
Jordan

Munroe

Lawson

Scarlett

Leonard

Sledge

Phillips

Crawford of Columbia Luckie

Crawford

Smith

of Hancock Maxwell

Dunagen

McDougald
McTyre

Ezzard
Fulwood

Remson

Miller

Walthour

Wimberiy

The President laid before the
from Judge Fort :
To the President of Senate

Thomas
Tillman

senate the

following communication

Milledgeville,

Dec..22, 1827.

—

Although the liberality ofthe honorable body over
preside granted me the right of being heard in my defencev by counsel, yet, considering that every moment is precious to
the Legislature on the eve of its close, and considering that the evi
SIR

—

*hich you

dence is before tbe senate, and that the argument of counsel would
but serve to occupy the attention of the senate, without producing
any other result lhan that of consuming its time, I have determined
to waive the right so freely granted ; but asking the body over which
you preside, collectively and individually, to consider in making up
the determination, the source whence the accusation proceeds, and
the

.probable motives

making

it.

which you

It is also

preeide,

which have doubtless actuated my accuser in
asked ofthe honorable bedy over
not to lis a precedent that may be hereafter

respectfully

w&*\
Viewed as depriving a citizen ofthe inestimable right of trial and dej.:
fence, by concurring in a course having all the effects of an impeach*
ment, without any of its justice.
There is one other consideration which I desire to submit on the
present occasion it is this notwithstanding much evidence hag
been collected in relation to the charges, yet not one of them have
been sustained ; and, when taken in connection with the
testimony
the limited time allowed me, enabled me to present, there
exists
much variety of opinion on the subject, and as to
disqualification
there is no evidence upon which any reliance can be
placed. If the
administration of public justice had suffered
through me, where are
tbe complaints of the people against me ?— Then
Ob
the contrary, whenever any of the witnesses have been
to
required
testify upon this subject, the opinion is uniform, that I have presided
as well as those who have
gone before me.
—

—

excite'nooe.

Respectfully requesting you

to

1 have the honor to

Senate,

lay

this comtnanieatioa bafor-e the

be,

Your obedient servant,
MOSES FORT.
The senate took up
jre.en.atives of

bo

much of the
message of the house of rep.

yesterday as relates to the report ofthe select com
mittee ofthe house, to which was referred the
charges preferred by
Joseph Blackshear against Moses Fort, the Judge of the Southern
Circuit in this S.ate ;

And on concurring with the
eaid report and

required,

it

house, by a majority of two thirds, in
accompanying resolution, the yeas and nsiye being
was determined in the
negative.

The yeas are 39— the nays

are 27

Those in the affirmative, are
Mes^-s;
Allen
Holloway
Baber
Hoxey
Beall
Janes
Brown of Camden
Jordan
Brown of Monroe
Lawson
Burton
Leonard
Clayton of Clark
Lackie
Crawford of Columbia Martin
Crawford of Hancock Maxwel*
„,,.

-Javiea
.fezzard
Crumble
Proves

McDonald

McTyre

Miller
Moncrief

Those in the eegative
are, cie.wc
Aie.sai.der
C lav ton of Pulaski
Biacksronr.
Cochran
Blair of Habershara
Coffee
riiair of

Lowndes
Llamptx-jl
■

;:iS:n<e

Cosby
Denmark

■Bunogerji

Moore

Munroe

Phillips
Ray
Ryalls

Scar bore

Sledge
Smith
Thomas
Tillman
Walthoar
Williams i

Wimberiy
Fulwood
Gilder

Harrig
Hawthorn

Hfndack

H;ck?

m

Iftrter

Sellers

Jowell

Spann

Wilson
Wooten

Swain

Worthy

Remson
The

honorable

senator from

excused from voting

Washington coanty

was

unanimously

the report and reeolution ofthe house rela
tive to the removal of Judge Fort from office, in consequence of hist
relationship to one of the parlies.
,Ou motion of mr. Clayton of Clark,
It appearing that a mistake has been committed in
the
aet

for

laying

on

out the town of

Columbus,

enrolling
presented

which ha3 been

to the Governor for his assent, with such mistake,
Be it therfore resolved, That the committee on Enrollment wait on
K8 excellency the Governor and request of him the
privilege t*
withdraw said bill, for the purpose of correction.

The

message was received from tbe house of represent
Dawson their clerk :

following

Hatives by

mr.

Mr. President

—

The house of representatives have agreed to the amendment-*
of senate made to the bill of the house to organise the counties of

Merriwether, Troup, Harris, Talbot, Marion and Muscogee.
The house of representatives have concurred ia the resolution of
9enaie in favor of William Hero of Chatham.
In the resolution on the petition of Isaac Hall, lata tax collector

of Wilkinson county.
In the report ofthe committee to whom was referred the petition
of Spencer Phillips.
In the report ofthe committee on Finance, to whom was referred
the Governor's communication in relation to (he surplus fund appro
priated for the use of the commissioners of the Savannah river navi«
gatioo between Augusta and Petersburg.
In the resolution- ta authorise the Govaraor to pay James B isb^
late tax collector of Early county, any mouey that may be paid into
the Treasury on account of an overcharge ofthe tax.
In the resolution to pay the late Stale-house officers that portionofthe salary that may ba due them for services performed from the
4;h to the 24th November.
They have agreed to a resolution relative to the public arms in
the city of Savannah.
And to a resolution relative to the poor school fund of Walton

•(.tron'y

;,

To which they desire concurrence.
And they have concurred in 'ho resolution of senate appointing
Commissioners for the Brunswick Canal Company.
the bill of senate for the relief of the secu
nave
And

rities
'■

they

passed

of William Hopkins.
The senate look 0;> the rpport of the joint committee on Agricul
ture and Internal Improvement ofthe lihh instant, in the lollowing
words
:
\
''""
The joint committee on Agriculture and Inten.aMajproven.3ntj
to whom was referred the reference from the senate, asking ai enduirv into the practicability of cutting and keeping opec,. at public

2.570

in Dooly county, to Baiht
expense, a road leading from Piodertown
bridge in Decatur couoty, Report
That on an examination into the subject of said reference, the fol«
—

That the distance between said
the
chief part of the country thro*
thai
points is about
which this road would pa_a is of the most st-rile description, unsus
ceptible of population ; that the r iad at present used is one opened
eniirfly by travellers, circntous in its direction, and on ground unsuable, runningso nrar to the Flint river that in many instances it

losing facts

presented :
eighty miles ;

are

1st.

to inundation by its waters, thereby obstructing the transof the mail, -and .he very great number of travellers con
tinually on tbe road.
Believing as your committee does, that the opening of a road
through this country is of much importance, and that there nevefc.
will be a sufficient population in that country to effect that object,
they beg leave to recommend the adoption cf the following resolu

i3*nijcC
porr.ohn

tion

.

:

dollars be appropriated for
Be it resolved, That tbe sum of
the opening of a road leading from Pindertown in Dooly county, ta
Bainbridge in Decatur county, and that the same be placed in the
appropriation bill.
Be it further resolved, That the Inferior courts of Dooly, Baker
and Decatur coumie«,each appoint one fit and proper person, to act
as commissioner to said road, and that the said persons so appointed
be empowered to dra^v the amount appropriated, upon their produ
cing to his excellency the Governor a bond with good securities, ap
proved by the Inferior ".ourt of one of said counties, in the sum of
three thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful application of said

Daoney.
And be it further resolved, That the commissioners so appointel
be allowed one dollar per day for their services, while actually en
gaged in the discharge of their duties, to be pad out of the amount

appropriated.

On motiouto fill the blank in (he resolution with "one thousand,*
The yeas and nays being required, it was determined ia the afficr-native.
The yeas are 33 the nays are 25.
—

Those in the affirmative are Messrs.
Allen
Gamble
..

Beall
Blackstone
Blair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Monroe
Clayton of Clark
Clayton of Pulaski
Cochran
Coffee
.-,

r

Giider
Groves

Hawthorn

Holloway
Maxwell
Miller
Porter
Powell
Remson

orasvford.of KaDcock Ryalh
ftulIwoooV

Scarborough
Sellers
Smith

Spann
Swain
Tennille
Thomas
Walthous
Wilson

Wooten

Worth?
-'

&i
Those in the
Alexander

«■

negative

are

Messrs.

Janes

Moore
Munroe

.Campbell

Jordan
•Crawford of Columbia Leonard
Luckie
Martin
'D.-^ptk

Phillips

D'i^^

Puoagea

'Ezzard
Hendrick

Ray
Sb.-.ige

McDougald
McTyre

Tilhi-.Hu
Wisiiam^

Moncrief

.

Wimberiy

Hesey
;

The report as amended was then agreed to.
Mr. Allen, from the joint committee on Agriculture and Internal*'
Improvement, to whom was referred the Subject of the appropria
tion made by the legislature of 1625, for the locust-stake road 'in Ra
bun county, reported as follows :
That they have had the report of ths commissioners appointed by
virtue of that resolution under consideration, and find that ttie sum
of $.1812 50 1-4 cen's ha. been expended in ope.ning said road, and
that there remains an unexpended balance of one hundred and eighty
ofjiyen dollars, forty-three and three --fourth cents.
"We are happy to state that the object of ihe appropriation is a$>
icpruplished,- and that wagons are travelling ori said road.
Your committee therefore offer the following resolution :
''..Resolved, Th-it the unexpended balance of said appropriation;.;
mounting -to $187 43 3 4 c?:-ots, he expended under the direction
)f said commissioaei?, to the.imorovement and repairs of the said
.

,

v

,

road,

s

.

^fiich was read and agreed to.
The following bill, ofthe Mouse of Representatives were read thifes
third time and. passe.! :
A bill to regulate slaves ncd free persons of color in the village of
-.

Sparta.'.
''A bill to establish

an

additional electoral district in the coun!y oi

Fayette.
certain road laws now in force in this State, so
the
respects
county of Effingharn.A bill to .establish and .egulate'election districts in the counties.
of Ea'ly, Lee and Pike.
t -A bill to repeal-part ofthe act to rcvisfe and amend the Judiciary
of this State, passed on the I h (by of February, 1779.
W9te_h
"
A hill to
incorporate the Bkkely academy in the co'-.aiy of Early,.
'A bill to authr'n?e fha Sheriff o!" Elbert covaiy to have advertised
aHfales in one ofthe public g;;..o!:c!i ot'..Mi!l-sdgr;vi!le.
A bill to reduce the damages npcu bill.,
pf exchange drawn on any
'A hill to

for

repeal

as

_

.

ce-beyond

tbe limits ofthe United

States, returned protected for

defiat.
precisely tbe .code of settling the
of
the
re-exchange.
principle
j|$
Pile" hill to auUiori.e "'il'iam Wifl.amson to establish a ferry
loss Flint river on his, own bind, also to authorise Zames f. no ten to.
lish a ferr* across Flint river en his own land, in the, county cf
pa-, a»d regulate the same--and
The hill to appoint commissioners to select a si.fi for .tho public,

^payment,

rind to

more

On

"

t"'

'

"

e>J>

298
buildings for
«

a

county of Anpling, and

the

to rar.ke

permanent th»

roG-

Were ordered to lie on th" table till called up
as respects the
Tne bill to alto, the road law*, of this State, so far
t:
counties ol Ja.-k-o.i, Bu.-ke, ..-ladison., Jm.es, Lauren., &c
The bill declaring and making certain the law regul.Uicg ihe rights
of their deceased wives, and for
of husnards ia and'to the

property

and
other purposes
The i-itl to revise and amend an act to alter and amend an act to
altei and amend an act to mco poraie the town of Perry in the coun
ts of Houston, and appoint commissioners for the same, passed the
—

25. h N-jv.

18S5.

V<ei'e ordered to lie on the table the remainder of the session.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, mr.
Allen in the chair, on the bill to alter the time of holding the Supe
rior cousts in the Eastern district, &c.

The President buying resumed the chair, Mr. Allen reported
The senate took up and agreed to the
the bill without ^moDdment.
The bill was read the third time and passed.
report.
The senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, mr.
floxoy in ihe chair, on the bill to add a pait ofthe counties of Tal
bot aud Marion to thecounty of Crawford.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Hoxey reported
the bill with amendment, by way of substitute.
The senate look up
and ngreed to the report,
The bill was read the third time and passed ui_der the title of " a
bill to add a part of Talbot to tbe county of Crawford."
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
bill to provide a more ea»y and convenient mode of proving open ac-,
count?, so as to make them evidence in Justices' courts mr. Mc
—

in the chn.r.

Dougald
The president having

resumed the

choir,

mr.

McDougald reported
agreed to the re« ;

The Spnate took up and
the bill with amendment.
port. The bill was read the third time,
And on the passage ofthe bill, the yeas and nays
it na. -J.-termined in the ailirmative.
The yens
i _h;_,. in

are

63, the nays 28.

tl_s ?,_I_i -ro.of'.v.:

Bsbsr
o'.all

iH-orrn r-fCamdea
L-.-!r.r.heil

Car-lie

Clayton

of Clark

CuflV e

Mes'sr?,

are

Holloway

Ryalls

H sey

Scarboro

Janes
Joidan
Leonard
Luckie
Martin

Sledge
Spann

CYa.vford of C". <.-.'■> ia Mr;
Dougald

£«i-;-fcrd
movies
}?

.

fumble

'•^ecd.r:r-V

being required,;

cf Uzacoc k MUlnr
'■y~t

'
~

.

—

rt

iuo^criei

PhilJip3
Foi

U>r

!.«

Swain

Tconiile
i

nomas

Tillman

Walthour
Willi;, rcs
Wih-oa

Wimberl'v
-^orth^
"

2B9
Tease

m

*•■£,?
Back-tone
,

Btair of

the negative, are Messrs.
Denmark

Habersham

.Blair of Lowndes

Clayton

of

Pulaski

poaby

Moore
Powell
Sellers
Smith
Wooten

Dunagen
Fulwood
Groves
Hicks

McTyrn

The senate resolved itself into
Beall in the chair, on the bill to

a

committee of th* whole. Mr.
monies for the lpolitical

appropriate
*

year 1828.
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Beall
reported the
bill with amendments,
Ordered, that the report lie on the table
Tbe senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole on the
bill to raise a tax for the
support of Government for the year 1828,
mr. Brown of Monroe in the chair.
The president having resumed the
chair, mr. Brown reported the.
bill with amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the
report—-(he bill was read
the third time and passed.
On motion of mr. Davies,
Abner Bartlett had leave to withdraw the documents laid bv him
before this house, on an application to be indemnified for the loss cf
a supposed fraction of land
purcnased bv him
A mesage was received from the Governor by mr. Pierce his

--

secretary, informing

the senate that

His Excellency had assented to and signed
the residue of lands heretofore reserve.*, for the

an

act to

dispose of

of the State.
Ordered, that the committee on Enrollment do carry said act to the"
Secretary of State's office, and see affixed thereto the Great Seal of
this State.
Mr. Scarlett, from the committee on Enrollment reported as duly
enrolled ar>.d signed by the Speaker of the house of representatives,

the following acts :
An act to sell and

districts in the

dispose of lots Nos.
counties of Appling Irwin

use

10 and 100 in the

sevf ra.

Ware, reserved by the
1818, for the education oi"
&

the 15th day of Dec
children.
poor
An act to authorise certain commissioners therein named to es
tablish a lottery for the purpose of raising the sum of fifteen thou
sand dollars, to be
to the building of a Masonic Kail

lottery .act passed

appropriated

tR

the to

wn

of 'Macon.

An act to

Wright

separate and divorce Nancy

Wright

end William Jh

her husband.

An act to incorporate the Augosta Library Society.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to empower the gene, si:
court of Pleas to grant writs of partition of lands and ter--;mei'|-held in coparcenary, joint tenancy and tenancy in common in <! if
province, and appointing the method cf proceeding therein, passc-e

the26.hof_vL-.rcti.

1767.

An act to authorise Oatdiah C.

Gibscn t?f '.':~ cc-!_T..y -~C V:

anci.

£>0U

piead

$£>

tin

and

practice

law ia the several courts of law and

equity

in

va;e.

Ao act to authorive Mordtcni Shackleford, hi* hair? and assign?,
on
to bidl-l and keep up a miil-daii. across tbe Alcofauhatchy river,

cenain cocfiitions.
An -act fo authorise the tru^c-e. of the Clinton A:;v.lemy in the
a thou a..o;
ihe sum of
dollars^
county of J.ro., to mise b> lottery
for the benefit of paid academy.
An art -.■-•■ cs-ablish and m--kc permanent a fei-y a-.-ross ihe Chatshcochee river in the cou'ity of Gwinnett, at ■:■ {.'ace known by the
name oi Gate.,' ferry, on sis own _ar.f,and to vest '.he >i:rot thcoeoi"
...

in Charles Gates and his heirs, an.! to fix the v&l'st- *>f oao; '-'•■■■; ry.
An act to authorise the try. ices of Me son nc-.v":o:_.y in '.''.-.. cci.n;r
i,.id
ty ■:>; O^hithorpe, to sell and c--!".-;ry the real esu o .icvis--':
i'nstil'.ition by F-ancis Meson, riec'J.
Aa act .0 incorporate R >ck Spring Acaihn.; in .'_o..voc county,
end to appoint trustee:, for t,.*- same.
An act 'to rpp-"'int two ndc'iti.-in-il tru .'.pus o.r the poor ?c.:.cc_ for.d
of th-a county of Ware, to et'o\\ li-h school dJ-.trictii, and to apporti jq
the poor school fund an.cn;:. said district--.
Ad act fo incorporate the .l''.e6'.'.-ytman Ch:.-r.h l:i flic to-.vp_ of'
Doe a Mir, (l£-K.'iib couo-y. ;\r.d to appoi.;. trustees for die same.
An act to appoint «-_--iditionn! trustees forth" \^\\<i:\\j of J; ft'eroon county, au J to a-U-i a part ofthe p-.or school fund to the i-ca-'eto d.-;-w
way fund of said county, and to authorise tbe <-a.id trusc-e:.
the dividends due the said acadca.y, and also the funds added to
.

by this act.
incorporate
Augusta.

the

same

Ae act to

of

tha Trustees of the Masonic Mali in Ihe

city

An act to authorise William Trice of Upson county to erect and
-make permanent a ferry acrci-s Flint rive", at the place formerly
iocwQ by (us name of Siic-iF? ferry.
An act for the relief of

drawers in the recer.- land lottery.
of the town of Qaincy in the
'county of Grids.;;.... Te'-ri.cry cf iliddle Florid"*, and Edgar Macon
of TaiLhassec, _o plead s.,d practice law as attorne;} s counsellors,
"'a nd solid. c_% in the "jve.-ii courtr, of law and equity in this State.
An act for tbe roilof of per ..ens ia cert;.!B c:ifos who have purchas
ed any pa: t of ihe -m,;'.:- j :' crest in Sots .*hi. !i have been rondo mned
a>id sold as frir:;'f..o__:Ty .•___■..-__ wi...:?. the counties of Bibb, Houa-ton, £:c.
Yv.,icl_ vrcre prc.;r.:.;c' to and .sigrcd by the Pre -ide.it of Senate
c -._•.:. In

An act. to authorise 3cUr,e:.

Dur.lap,

■

'

^Ordeivd,

his

icor the

:■•-:• e:;c..cv

c.;-..;?.i:fee

c-i

i'.._ 'Jj-:.;',-,.: f.r hi-.
<■■:'.

fror.r
iho.
(G-wii

".rue
s.

-■rrvi Li

'

tivoimen-; do carry said acts
re v..ion.

he- (iovernor by ,-r>r. Pierce Ids secthe governor had u. seated ic nad
.

the rinsed lot. in the- town of Ma-
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Anas, for the relief ofthe several counties in tuis Sia.e in which
thecomenissioners of the poor school fund shall have failed to make
their returns jd conformity with law.

An act for the relief of poisons ia certain cas*s who have
purcha
sed any part of the State's i... crest in lots which have been con
demned and sold as f.-.udulenUy drawo wkhi* the counties of V>hb,
Houston, Crawford. Monroe, Upson, Pik-;, Henry,
Fayette. 0. te:_ib,
Butts and Newton.

The following message was received from the house of
represen
tatives by mr' Dawson their cleik :
Mr. President—
The House of Representatives have a creed to ."'v.. ?ro.rv.l:.-oo.t
of Senate to the bill ofthe House tor the'.e'f. of r.;_._...s.s c-iv::i.'>
improvements on the reserve at the Ccweu Falls o.j i;.e Coo* ;■• :-.,_.-chee river.
They have agreed to the an-.ca:I.r.er_t to ihe oils io Rrc.c.-.l. s->c oo:
■

.

.

establishing and re^ulatin^ district ek'rr..K;s Io the .,i.o;v ci Jcoco.
They-h*vc <:•■..-. curr-ed io tr_c re*>ok>.:. ri .-e!a';_ve io the corr^.-. t:--a
ofa mistake in enrolling ih._ ace f'cr laj. ik>g out ihe to-.vn of C *>'„...».
=

-

bas.
have Pjoreied 1c- a rp.nlu-if.T_ requesting the Governor to pro
from the Governors of .he ii-.-pst»ive States is which, penitentiiries^hive beon established, copies of i.ieir respective penai codes,
.

They

cure

&c. &c.
To a report and resolution of the committee to whom was referred
the petition of sundry titizens of Morgan county, in favor of Joseph
Darnell.
To a resolution granting indulgence to Mary ,\nn Tucker ant\
\er securities upon a certain bond given to the Sla.c.

_-

To a report upon the petition of Curtis G. Gray.
To a report upon tbe memorial of Daniel C. Campbell.
\ To a resolution on the subject of repairing the Macon Bridge.
To a resolu ion on the petition of Harvey Ker-drick, and to grant
relief to said Kendrick.
And they have also agreed to a resolution appointirg this evening
lit three o'clock for the election o'i'ive commissioners.
w
To which hey desire concurrence.
They have agreed to a resolution appointing a committee onurf'finished business.
To a resolution in favor of Adrian, Loving and Jackson.
To a resolution appointing -hades Gate?, jun. a commissioner of
the Chatahoochee river, io addition to thus?, already appointed.
'To a resolution authorising the Comptroller General to deliver to
Roily Mcintosh any bond or bonds in his office, on account ofthe
tents of any fraction or- fractions on which tr.e _aid Mela tosh re
,

l

'

.

"

sides.
To

a

resolution

;-the 'Ocmulg.-e

appointing

certain commissioners for that

river above Macon.

parte!

resolution appointing co.n_ni_.sio._ers o f DouLIcBranch aca
demy in Lincoln county.
.0,
i"o a report of the seise t co remittee to whom v.a« iderred the vsi
To

•

a
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V£V> which SEid reports and resolutions they desire concurrence,
ihe hill ©f senate for the relief of Levy is Lynch,.
to the amendments of senate to tbe b'll ofthe
to establish *n addiUon&l election district in the county of

They have pessed
They have agreed
.rouse

Fayette

To the amendments to the bill to repeal certain road laws now tq
so far as
respects the county of Effingnam.
And they h^vp passed the bill of sena e to wlrer and fix the tim$
of holding the Superior and Inferior courts in Wilkinson and Jas*

force,

per,, with amendments.
The senate took up so much of the message as relates to the elec*
cion o! five commissioners, to superintend the sales of fractious, &c.
and concurred therein.

The Sc-n?te

adjourned

until S o'clock this

Sat ti rd ay
"Hie sevate

roe.

evening-

Evening,

3 o'clock,

pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Brown of Camden, from the joint committee on Enrollment,
reported as duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker of the House of

Representatives,

the following acts j
a certain number of trustees to the LawrenCeviile
Academy in the county of Gwinnett.
An act to give further time to purchasers of fractions, lots & isl
ands, at the lite sales of the fractions, to pav for their lands.
An act to grant to Thomas Spalding and his associates the right of
constructing a rail road of wood, or of digging a canal, from the Ucaui.gee to the Flint river, with certain privileges.
An act to alter and amend the road laws, so far as respects the
county of Rabun.
An act for the relief of Margaret Smith.
An act to authorise the Governor and Secretary of State to cor
rect ckj error that
may have taken place or may hereafter take
«iaco iii issuing any grant or
grants for any lot or lots of land -in any
sf tbo land I .tteries
this State.
An act to establish an additional electoral district in the county of
An act to add

...

*.v -irreii.

Aa set to change the time of
arid Telfair counties.

balding

the Inferior courts of Jack-

»"oi

A

reserves nnd
improvements in the late acf
i'cr the year 1S2S.
An act te extend the time for fortunate drawers in the land lotte:ieo of -31*8, itil'j and 1 82 1 to take out their
grants, and for other
ii

act to

rent certain

njaireil territory
^'OODOSSS,
Ai> uc-

to

Butts.
Ao set
■?~

of the Mcintosh Reserves in the

county of

i-O.hor'sc ciirla't. commas. oners therein turned to raise
sum therein sneciiied, for the
purpose of building 8
iiiii in (hetevr. of 0.0..100. Wfi'to*. cor. nt'\

i^tfery

_5-uSo_5'.';

dispose

,o

iSio

~

An act to
legitimatize and
therein named.

the

change

names

of certain persons

An act to repeal so much ofthe 22d section of an act entitled aa
^ct to revise and consolidate the militia laws of this State, and to re
peal the cavalry laws now in force, passed the 19th December, 1818,
as requires the senior officer
to
present at all courts of

Enquiry

preside.

Which were presented to and
ef, the Senate.

severally signed by

Ordered, that the committee on Enrollment
Excellency the governor for his asaept.

the President

carry said acts to hi#

On motion of mr. Blair of Habers!(l_m,
Resolved, That his excellency the Governor, be requested to lay
before this branch ofthe legislature any information which may be
\a his department relative to the execution of Ludwell Watts, |.;eof
ly convicted of murder in Butts county, after the second

respite
the said Watfs.
Mr. Davies presented the following protest which was read and
ordered to be journalized r
The undersigned, in the exercise of a right which belongs to them,
take leave to state the reasons which induced them to vote in the
negative, on th& adoption yesterday ofa resolution on the sukject of
the next Presidency in the following words
"
Whereas it is the wish of a large majority of the people of this
State that General Andrew Jackson should be the next President,
in preference to any other person and whereas, it. appears that
some efforts are made to start a tnird candidate for the Presidency,,
Be it therefore resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
tives ofthe State of Georgia in General Assembly met, That ail at
tempts to get up a third candidate, will be viewed by them with dis*
approbation, and as evide ocinga disposition again to defeat the wish-'
fes of the people by
throwing the election into the House of Ii,.pre—

—

—

Sentatives.

'

And be it further resolved, That
means, the election of General

long
energies
iston,

as

as

we

will advance, by ail honorable

Jackson, and think

he shall be blessed with his usual

'

The undersigned

of

no

bodily

other per

and

men til

desirous of expressing their decided and
of
Genera! Jackson, over the present it.cu.nunequivocal preference
betit of the office of President ofthe United States, and of his strong
Claims to tha. high and dignified appointment ; aad that such pre
ference is demanded by every consideration of policy aad public
good, and that the best interesls of our common ecu airy wo.ild be
did nor. believe that the occasion
; but
promoted

thereby

were

they

re-^

that they should express any opinion of fhe qualifications oi
General Jackson, by comparison with individuals whose names aro>
Mot before the public, .or to declare to the world, that in fhair opin
ion his qualifications are superior to those of_.ll others who might
by possibility be brought forward.
"
The undersigned believe with those by- whose vofes the resolution
Referred to was adapted, that it would 'be impolitic at this time to
a third candidate for the -Presidency, _oq.ee such a meagre

quired

"present

ten. I io psomo.e irte success of mr. Adau.-s, ami eftt^nger tf.i?.i
elect;..i_ of Gono--i! J.-i'-kson, whils-: II* tie hope couid be indulged of
the election of such hirl candidate-— But though iu the opinion of
t_,e undersigned it would be unwise, for the reason assigned, to pre

.might

a third candid
te, they are not prepared to say that such iandida'o, if one shouid'be brought forward, might net possess quahfito those of General Jm kson ; much less are they
c ovioo.-i superior
to
.ha* no otucr person should, under any circum-.
sav,
prepaied
sio.r.ces, be thought of as a proper person to fill the office of Presi*
dent of ihe United States.
,
It was m (ins view of the subject that. the undersigned. dissented
from the resolution referred to,when they w«re driven by _hft course
pursut-d by its friends and advocates, cither to adopt or reject it)
wirheut being permitted to off.' f any amer-dment cr toodifica.ioa.

sent

*

Sillied,
NEILL MUNROE
JOSEPH RYALLS
HOLLAND McTYRE
CHARLES A. BURTON
D. McDOUGALD
A. J. LAWSON
ROGER L GAMBLE

WILLIAM DAVIES
J. L. SCARBOROUGH
H. LUCKIE

AMBROSE BABER
PETER CRAWFORD
ARTHUR MONCRIEF
BEVERLY ALLEN
RODERICK LEONARDMATTHEW PHILLIPS
J. CRAWFORD
GEO. W WALTHOUR
W. H. SLEDGE
DUNCAN RAY
JOHN J. MAXWELL

The undersigned voted against the resolution rccom mending
Genes ul J;_ci.s..n r& i'ae next President, because he prefers the re
election o1- John Quiucy Adams to that of Gen- Jackson.
ALLEN B. POWELL.
Signed,
Mr. Ciaylon of Clark pVesented the following
read and ordered to D? entered on the journal

protest— which

wa.s

—

Toe nmiorsigned now positively sra.c that they are in fivor of
General Jackson for the Presidency of the United States at the next
f. if clion for thot office, in
preference to Mr. Adams, or any one at
present spoken of tor that office ; anil so they cxpt eased themselves
by tiicir vote as n.e.-ithcis of the Legislature at the lust session ; but
they vt.ip.d r.n;;.ia3t the resolution offered at the present session for
i!ic folluwion; rea.ons. t'; wit :
1st.
Hs.v.ng voted on a former occasion in favor of G?n. Jackson
for the sarr,> otfiae, they conceive it inconsistent with the character
ofa irce..-K.n, _.r_d ofa man of truth and sincerity, to repeat premise?
»»nd picder--. o-crely b~c:.use they are in favor of great men, thercb/

son
ijlewing th.t we are either actuated by a fawn'ag sycoohancy q_.
gome political designs.
2d The resolution
requires that the State of Georgia shall vo+e
for General Jackson, not
only in preference to Vlr Adams, but any
'

other person that may be brough- forward in the United States for
that office. Now, whatever the individual (-pinions of the members
of this legislature might be on this subject, they have no right to bind
their constituents to do a thing which is to happen twelve mouths

afterwards.
Where circumstances may arise which might induce them

to

lhange their opinion, evpry ciiizpn ought to be eft free, to exercise
_is own opinion as he may think proper when he is called on to act,
j^nd not to be placed under any obligation that will trammel his un
biassed suffrage such a. course is inconsis.ent with the rights of
—

tree government.
3d Sdid resaiutioa compels the members not to think of any oth
er person for President but Geueral Jackson.
Now, as members
rote under an oath, we conceive that we. cannot conscienciously

place oursoves wrier such a serious obligation. Every man ought
tOthave not only the liberty of thought, but also of speech ; and if a
man were to promise that he would not think upon any subject, not
laving the entire control of his thoughts, he might inadvertently
other person for President, and if he did, he would
Iprfeifhis pledge besides, such a promise is unworthy ofafreemaji
md totally incompatible with free agency.
Pot these reasons, and believing that our fellow citizens ha^e in.egrity and ability sufficient to vote for whomsoever they please a3
President ofthe United States, when the proper time arrives, withi'Jt being dictated to by their representatives, who were sent to make
Laios instead of Presidents, we have voted against said resolution,
it the same time declaring we are in favor of General Jackson for

think of

some

—

,

he Presidency at tha nest election.

AUGUSTLV SMITH CLAYTON
REUBEN JORDAN.

Signed,

0n

motion ofmr.

Porierj

a few individuals in the courtty of Baker dissati
sfied with the place dagignated for the public site,
Be it therefore resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives,
rf the State of Georgia, That the [..ferior court of thecounty of
B&ker~be permitted to hold an election for five commissioners, whose
it shall be to fix on a place for the public site of ''aid county,
wd'to superintend the erection ofthe public buildings ofthe same,
fhat the said election shall be held undsr the same rules and regula
five
tions as is the election of 'State and qouuty officers, and that the

Whereas, there is

iuty

ifirsons bavin" the

highest

number of votes shall be

duly

elected.

A message was received from the house of representatives, by)
house ofrcpDawson their clerk, informing the senate that the
chains
in
receive
them
the
to
representative
were
ready
esentatives
commission?
five
of
of proceeding to the election
jer, for the purpose
fees of fraction' sales.
to tire
Whereupon, the President and members of Senate repaired
ar.

.

"

39.

*J\J\J

when both branches bf the legiPvafnre-gHv.'
the election of five commisfcionets of frac
to
ballot
ceeded by joint
that James
tion sales— and on counting out the votes-, it appeared
and Ro
Mercer
John
Evans
F.
Thomas
V. bitfieid,
Gibbs,
Mynck,

iiprespntative chamber,

bert W, Carnes were duly elected.
The President and members ot Senate
The following communication
Pierce his secretary :

was

having

returned to theif

received from the Governor

by

mr.

Executive Department, ")
Dec. 22d, 1627.
$

All the information in this department relative to Ludwell VVa tgj,
communilately convicted of murder in Butts county, not already
cated to the General Assembly, is contained in the documents, co
of which are herewith transmitted to the senate, in
with their resolution of this day.

pies

compliance

JOHN FORSYTH.

Signed,

And that the Governor had signed the following icts,

to wit

—

An act to establish and make permanent a fery across the Ch3t-'
ahoochee river in the county of Gwinnett, at a place known by the
name of Ga.es' ferry, on his own land, and to vest the right thereof
in Charles Gates and his heirs, and to fix the rates of said ferry.
An act to authorise William Trice of Upson county to erect and
Biske permanent a ferry across Flint river, at the place formerly
neme ofSmutli's ferry.
incorporate the Augusta Library Society.
incorporate the Presbyterian Church in the town of
DeKaib
Decatur,
county, and to appoint trustees for the same.
An act to incorporate Rock Spring Academy in Momoe county,
and to appoint trustees for the same.

_5i_owo

by

the

An act to
An act to

Dunlap, of the town of Quincy in the
of
Gadsden,
Territory of Middle Floiid:, and Edgar Macon
county
of Tallahassee, to plead ard practice law as attorneys, counsellors,
and solicitors, in the several courts of law and equity in this State*
An act to appoint additional trustees for the Academy of Jeffer
son county, aii'l to add a
part ofthe poor school fund to the acade
my fund of said county, and to authorise the said trustees to draw
the dividends due the said academy, and also the funds added to
the sime by this act.
An act to authorise Qbediab C. Gibson of the
ccunty of Warren
to pfead and practice law in the ssveral courts of law and
equity in
this State.
ah act to amend an act entitled an act to
empower the general
court of Pleas to grant writs of
partition of lands and tenements*
held in coparcenary, joint tenancy and lenat.
in commtj in this
ptovir.ee, and appointing the method of proct«.dinc therein, passed
the 26. h of March, 1767.
An att to authorise certain commissioner, .nerein named to es
tablish a lottery for the
purpose of raising ihe sum of fifteen fb >usano dollais, io be
appropriated to the building ot a Maiunic Hall
ft) the town of Macon,
An act to authorise James

^

'

'
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An act to add a certain number of
trustees to the
icademy in the county of Gwinnett.
Ao act for the relief of
Smith.
Art act to

Margaret
holding

change

the time of
reltair counties.

Kmand

An act to establish

Warren.

an

LawrenfteviHi.

the Inferior courts of Jack-

additional electoral district in the county of

An act to authorise the Governor and Secretary of State to cor
rect any errors that may have taken place or may hereafter take

in issuing any grant or grants for any lot or lots of land in any
ofthe land litteries in this State.
Anr act to alter and amend the road laws, so far as respects th*

place

lounty of Rabun.
An act to repeal

so much ofthe 22d section of an act entitled an
jetto revise and consolidate the militia laws of this State, and to re
peal the cavalry laws now in force, passed the 19;h December, 1818,
as requires the senior officer present at all courts ot Enquiry to
-

preside.
'-

An act to authorise certain commissioners therein named to raise
by lottery the sum therein specified, for the purpose of building a

Masonic Hall in thetown of Monroe, Walton county.
An act to extend the time for fortunate drawers in the land lotte
ries of 1818, 1819 and 1821 to take out their grants, and for other

parposes.

Ab act to give further time to purchasers of fractions, lots & isl
ands, at the late sales of the fractions, to pay for their lands.
An act to legitimatize and change the names of certain persons

therein named.
An act to rent certain reserves and improvements in the late ac
quired territory for the year 1 828.
An act to grant to Thomas Spalding and his associates the right of
constructing a rail road of wood, or of digging a canal, from the Oc»ee to the Flint river, with certain privileges.
The Senate

adjourned

until

Menday morning

MONDAY,

8 o'clock.

24./. Dec. 1827.

mr. Phillips,
reconsidered so mucn of their Journal of Saturday
last as relates to the ordering of the bill declaring and making valid
of husbands in and to the prop
<Sertain the law regulating the rights
the ta
other
for
and
wives,
purposes, to lie on
erty of their deceased

On motion of

The

senate

ble the balance of Uie session.

The senate took up the report

on

the bill to

appropriate

Columbia,
^SiCS Crawforddollars,

monies

to allow to Thoof
his loss at the battle
for
hundred
two
of
XBas White the su>n
war,
«f Burke Jail during the revolutionary

s«»c

The yeas and nays
$d in the affirmative.
The

were

29— the

vea« are

required thereon,

nays

Those in the affirmative

and it

wis

21.

are

Messrs.

are

Allen
Blackstone

Ezzard
Gamble

Munroe
Powell

Brown of Camden
Brown of Monroe
Burton
Clayton of Clark

Hawthorn
Jordan
Leonard
Luckie
Maxwell

Rav

Cosby

Ryalls
Sledge
T bom as

Walthour

Wimberiy

Crawford of Colum. McTyre
Crawford of Hanc'k Miller

Worthy

Moncrief

Davies

Those in the negative are Messr.
Gilder
Anderson
Blair of Habersham Groves
Hendrick
Blair of Lowndes
Clavton of Pulaski Hoxey
Janes
Coffee

Seller*
Smith

Spann
Swain

Williams

Denmark

Phillips

Wilson

Dunagen

Scarboro

Wooten

The

determine

report being agreed

to

as

amended, the bill

was

read the thiffi

time and passed.
On motion of

mr.

Gamble, it

was

appointed on the part of senate to
be
on
the
may
appointed
part of the house of represent
Join
atives, to wait upon his excellency the Governor ?od inform him
that both branches ofthe General Assembly have gone through their
business, and are now ready to adjourn, and desire to be informed
•whether he has any further communication to Ly before, either
branch of the Legislature.
Whereupon, the President appointed a committee on the part of
senate, consisting of Mess; s. Gamble, Crawford of Hancock, and
Resolved, That
such

a

committee be

as

Jordan.
The following message was received from the house of represen*
tati^es by mr. Dawson their clerk :
Mr. President
The House of Representatives have passed the following bills,
$f Senat.p, to wit
A bill to amend the rent laws of this State.
A bill to facilitate the recwery of personal property in certain
—

—

cases.

and granting of certain lands, ei
other wav, and for other purposes.
A bill to divorce Catherine Wilson an-i John Wi!son her hu-bano.
A biil to separata and divorce FA'v/.x 8:01.0 and Joshna StQne her
\

bill to prevent the

ther under head rights
■"U-5-ba.i

surveying

or

in

anv
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A bill to explain and amend an act to vest the State's interest in
the property of Joel
Music, late of Burke countv, deceased, in. the
sisters of said deceased.
A bill to seli and
dispose of the State's interest in lots of land in
the late purchase, which have been or hereafter
may be reiinquishcf!
to the State, and such as have been or hereafter
may be condemned
as
fraudulently drawn in the aforesaid purchase.
They have concurred in the report of the committee on Public
Education and Free Schools, to wnom was referred the
reports of
the several county academies.
They have concurred in the report and resolutions of the joint
committee on the state ofthe R< public, to whom was referred so
much ofthe lata Governor's communication as
regards the acquisi
tion of the Georgia lands at
in
the
present
occupancy of the Coerokee Indians, and the absolute and
jurisdictional right of the' State .6
the same
with amendments.
They have concurred in the report and resolutions of the com
mittee on the State ofthe Republic, to whom was referred go much
of the Governor's communication as relates to the
powers ofthe
General Government, claimed aad exercised for the
purposes of eneouraging domestic manufactures, and effecting a system of internal
—

Improvement.
They have also
.

concurred in the report and resolutions «f the
committee
on
the State ofthe Republic, to whom was referred
Joint
the resolution ofthe genate instructing an enquiry into the right aDd
propriety ofthe Congress ofthe United States appropriating money
from the public Treasury of the Uaion, in aid of the Colonization

Society.
They have

concurred in the resolution to appoint a committee to
and inform him that the General A?9«.mbly
are about to adjourn, sine die, and ascertain whether he has any fur
ther communication to lay before them, and have added a committee
on their part
consisting of messrs. Shorter, Bates, Thomas, Lymaa,
and Hull of "Clark.
They have agreed to some, and disagreed to others of the amepdmsnts of senate to the bill to appropriate monies for the support of
Government for the political year 1328.
They have agreed to one and disagreed to the other of the amend
ments of Senate to the bill for the appropriation of money for the
improvement ofthe Chatahoochee river.
They have concurred in the report and resolutions of Ihe joint
committee ct Agriculture and Internal Improvement, to whom was
referred the reference of Senate on the.subject ofthe appropriation
of 1825 for the Locust Siake Road ia Ra
mada
the
wait

on

the

by

Governor,

Legislature

bun county.

have concurred in the report of the joint committee on the
Republic, to whom was referred that part ofthe Gov
ernor's communication and tbe documents that relate to the prohi
bition, by the General Government, of the survey ofthe territory
the Treaty ofthe Indian Springs, and the th.'aateniDg o.£

They

State of the

acquired by
jnilitary fore 6

to coerce

obedience to the

same..

6ia
The

senate took up (ho message, and concurred io the amende
of the House to the several reports therein specified.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of tbe whole on tbe

dents*

bill

to
appropriate money for the improvement ofthe navigation of
the Chatahoochee river
Mr. Crawford of Hancock in the chair.
The President having resumed the chair, mr Crawford reported
the bill with amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the
Report. Tbe bill was read the third time and passed.
The bill of the House to extend the civil jurisdiction of Ihis State
—

the unlocated

over

Cherokee Indians

—

territoiy thereof

now

in the

possession

ofthe

and

The bill to give a more effectual and'speedy relief to bona fide
pur
chasers of property which is incumbered with
judgments and mort
gages

previous

to

if,*

transfer,

Were ordered to Ire on the table the remainder ofthe session.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, pit
the bill to
repeal the 2-j section of an act passed 23i Dec. 1822,
to distribute certain funds
among the several counties in this S='a?e
for the use of academies, and to
provide a method of obtaining fur
ther information
endowments
heretofore made, and
concerning
to allow them to draw their
dividends under certain conditions— Mr. Hend.ick in the chair.
The president having resumed the chair, mr. Hendrick

disagreementjo

the bill.

The Senate took

reported

and
up
r

agreed
a
.

to

the

re
•

port,
On motion to
lay on the table the remainder of the session,
the bill to amend and consolidate the several acts which have
been
passed in relation to the powers and privileges ofthe corporation of
the city of Savannah, and to extend the
jurisdictional limits of the
-frame, for the purposes herein mentioned,
The yeas and
nays being required, it was determined in the affirm

The yeas

ative.

are

36— the

Those in the affirmative

nays

Dc.aiark

Anderson

Dunagen

lifair of Habersham
Blair of Lowndes
Brown of Monroe

£,ur,on
^ lay ton

Ezzard
Gamble
Gilder
Grov.-.s

'X!JSl)y
^ra wtord

Moncrief

Sledge
Smith

Hawthorn

Spann

Hollows

Tennille

Hoxey

T -Looms

Janes

Wilson
W imberlv
*'

of Columbia Jo rd;ui
•^rawiord of Hancock Leonard
>->
o

,rfcosc
''"'•**

^°".0B

uZ^

*

"*

"*

the

Luckie
Miller
Sellers

"

of Clark

13.

are, messrs.

Alexander

H?*tt
Liack.tone

are

Worthy

negative

are Mc-serg.
Maxwell
M--D..n*a.d

M^Tvr;
UJunroe

Phillips
R„

R/,)\9

S.-arbor*
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The hill to
regulate ferriages on the Chatahoochee river,
Was ordered to lie on the table the remainder ofthe session.
f he senate
took up the message of die 22d, of the house, acrl
concurred in the amendment of the house to the bill of senate to al
ter and fix the times of
the
and Inferior courts ofthe

Oomolgee district,

holding

far

Superior

respects the counties of

Wilkinson, Jas
with an amendment.
per and Baldwin
The senate concurred in the following reports and resolutions
In the resolution requesting the Governor to
procure from the
flovernors ofthe respective States in which Penitentiaries are estab
lished, copies of their penal codes.
In the report aud resolution on the petition of
sundry inhabitants
•f Morgan county, in favor of Joseph Darnell.
Io a resolution granting indulgence to Mary Ann Tucker and secu
rities upon a bond to the State.
In a report on the petition of Curtis G. Gray.
Ia the resolution relative, to the poor school fund of Walton coun
so

as

—

•

tyIn a report on the memorial of Daniel C. Campbell.
Ta the resolution appointing a committee on unfinished
business,
by joiniog on their part Mesars. Groves, A idersou aod Williams.
Io a resolution in favor of Adrian, Loving and Jackson.
In a resolution appointing Charles Gates a commissioner of the
Chatahoochee river.
In the resolution in favor of Roily Mcintosh,
In a resolution appointing oomtnisaioners for the Ocmulgee river
above Macon.
In a resolution appointing commissioners of the Double Branch
Academy in Lincoln county.
In the resolution relative to the arms and munitions of war in Sa
vannah.
Io the report

on the petition of Elisha Tarver.
In the resolution requesting the Inferior courts of Jones and Mon
roe connties to rescind
any order or orders establishing Pierce A,

Lewis' ferry, fcc.
In the resolution relative to commissioners ofthe poor school fund

in Franklin county.
The senate disagreed to the resolution io favor of
drick.
The hill to incorporate the Troup county Academy
third time and passed.
Oa motion of vir.

Harvey
was

Ken-

read th*

Coff-.c,

The Engrossing Clerk was directed to annex io the Journal the
list of defaulting tax collectors.
On motion of Mr. Davis,
It wa3 unanimously Resolved, That the thanks of this body be tec
dered to the President, for the able and impartial discharge of his

arduous duties during tbe present session.
It was als!> unanimously Resotvsd, That the thanks of this body
be tendered t> <he Secretary of Senate, for Ihe
discharge o£
duties during th© present ssssinn.

fgiihi^J,

frb laborious

012*
Mr. P.b'ir of Lownde?, from the committee on Enrollment, repott^
enrolled and signed by the Speaker ofthe House ot Repsed vis
resentatives. the. following acts :
bonis taken lor the secuAn oct re"ula!:in3 be proceedings on
for
other
pod
purposes.
ri-v ofthe peace,
An act to vest in Felix Lewis and wife all the esiate, real and

'duly

por.v.,:iftl,

of 'John W

H

Hobson, dec'd.

Au act to al.tr und amend the patrol law? in this State, so far as re*
■.pects the counties of Laurens, Franklin, Burke, Columbia, Glynn,
C-smdon, Hrtisci < k and Pu!a-ki.
.

authorise the city council of Augusta to appoint vemd':-? OiHrtters for said city, to prescribe their duties and regulate the
for* ;"'.a_i amouat of their bonds, and for other purposes.
At act

to

An act to iilrer ami amend the road laws of Glynn

county.

alter and fix the times of holding the
Superior courts
of the county of Gwinnett.
Aa act to regulate the poor school fund in the counties of Hancouk and Burke,
An act to add-a part of the county of Dooly to the county of Lee.
An act to authorise the Justices of the Inferior court ofthe coun-«
ty of Burke to appoint the clerk of die land court for said county.
An act to repeal a part of on act entitled an act to revise and amend
the j'uliciary system of this State, passed on the 16th day of Februa
A;-,

actio

ry, 1779
An act to give to masons and carpenters in Richmond and Chat■bam counties ao incumbrance for debts due on account of work done'
and materials furnished in buildinj* and repairing houses, on such
houses and the premises to which they may be attached.
■v.i act to regulate slaves and free persons of color in the villageof

Spori.a.

Ao act to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts in the
Southern Circuit.
An act to reduce the damagas upon bills of exchange drawn on any
place beyond the limits ofthe United States, returned protested for
inon payment, and to define more precisely the mode of settling th?
3-uiiC on the
principle of re exchange.
An act to amend an act passed the 26th day of Dec. 1826, regula
ting aud establishing district elections in the county of Jones.
An net to repeal certain road' laws now ia force in this State, so
far a? respects tho county of Effingham.
Ao act (o authorise the Sheriff of Elbert connty to have advertised
hi-: s'tlea in one ofthe public gazettes of Milledgeville, and the Sher
iff of Madison county io advertise in the " Athenian."
\n act to incorporate the Blakely
Academy in the count* of

Early.

An net to establish and

cf

Early.

regulate

district elections in- tbe countie9

Lee and Pike.

An act to

organize the counties of Meriwether, Troup, Harris,
Muscogee.
An Ret to reserve to the
proprietors of buildings on the reserve at
the Coweta Fails, the right to remove the sama within
forty daye
after the sale of lots at said place.

Talbot,

Marion and

m%
Which

Were

to and

presented

Ordered, that the committee

signed by the President of SenatesEnrollment carry said

on

acts to

tbe

Obvernor for his assent.

The senate resolved itself into

ftf>-tey

in the

chair,

the bill

committee of the whole, mi£

a

to enforce the pro
visions ofthe statute of 1826, so far as the same regards the arrival
of persons of color in the several ports and waters of this State.
'
The President having resumed the chair, the bill was reported
Without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the report, The bill was read
the third time and passed.
On motion to lay on the table the remainder of the session, the
bill to extend and define the corporate limits of the town of Ear-

toaton

on

more

effectually

—

The yeas and nays being required, it was determined in the negeh
ttve. The yeas are 15 the nays are 21.
—

'»

Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
Anderson
Dunagen
Ezzard
Blackstone
Blair pf Habersham Jordan
Leonard
Brown of Monroe
Crawford of Hancock Moncrief

Munroe

Ray
Ryalls
Walthour

Wimberiy

Those in the negative are, Messrs'.
Hendrick
©layton of Clark
Coffee

Hoxey

Cosby

Luckie
Maxwell

Davies
Gamble
Gilder
Hawthorn

McDougald
McTyre

Phillips
Sledge
Smith
Tennille
Williams
Wilson

V-

Worthy

Miller

The Senate (hen resolved itself into a qommittee ofthe whole, oj_
Said hill, mr. Gamble in the chair.
The President having resumed the" chair, Mr. Gamble* reported
the
the bill without amendment— The senate took up and agreed to
and
time
third
the
passed.
*eport^-tbe bill was read
the
The seriate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on
bill

to

Pierei.

repeal

an act

passed

A. Lewis' Ferry
inr. Sledge in the chair.

The President

1825, making permanent
Ocmulgee river, in Joues county ^

the 24th Dec.

on

the

bill
having resumed ihe chair, the

without amendment.
!

agreed

to the

,

the bill
,

was
.

...

read tne
„

,•

„,»

the passage of the hill, the yeas and nays Swing require*,
ilirmativewas determined in the
Tha yeas arc 20-th.. nays are |f.
Ami

'

report,

,

repor.ea
,

The senate took up and

third time,

if

,

was

on

•

40

sra
Those in the affirmative are, Messrs.
J™e*
Alien
Jordan
Baaer
Leonard
Brown of Monroe
Luckie
Clark
of
Clayton
Crawford of Columbia Martin
Crawford of Hancock Maxwell
Ezzard
McDougald
Gamble
McTyre
Miller
Holloway
Moncrief
Hoxey

Munnfe

Phillips
R y

Ryalls

Scarborough
Sledge
T

«omas

Walthour

Wimberiy

Alexander

Messrs.
Claton of Pulaski

Hendrick

Anderson

Cosby

Porter

Beall

Denmark

Powell

B'aiikstone
Biair of Habersham
Blair ot Ljwndes

Dunagen

Spann

Fulwood
Gilder
Groves

Swain

Those in the

negative are,

Burton

Tennille

Worthy

On motion of mr. Hendrick,
The orders of the Inferior Courts of Jones and Monroe counties
were ordered to be journalized, and are as follows :

July 13th, 1824.
ORDERED, That John Thompson, Simeon W. Stallings, John
Edwards, Abraham Brown and George Walker be, and they, or any
three of them, are hereby appointed commissioners, to view and re
port on oath at the next Court of Ordinary, or sooner, the propriety
and public utility of Lying out and establishing a public road begin
ning at or near the ten mile-post, on the road leading from Clinton
W Wallins' old ferry, or the most convenient and best
in the bend ofthe river above the old lancing.

true copy

to land

'

Signed,

I, Frederick Sims,

place

JAMES GRAY, J. I. C.
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM, J. I. C.
DANIEL M ALONE, J. I. C.
C. I. C. do hereby certify that ihe above is a

o,f the Road-Book.
'

F

Signed,

SIMS, C. I. C.

GEORGIA— -Jones Count y.
We, the Commissioners appointed by

tho Inferior Court, of
Jones county, have examined and viewed t'=e place according to the
direction of your body, and are of opinion. i._;.t hi the bend of the ri
ver above the old ferry landing would be n more suitable
place than
any near to it, and that it is of more utilny »ud usefulness than the
place now occupied or any place near thereunto.
We h;<ve laid off and m-.rked out the same is.
compliance with you?
mlcr ofil:e27;.h July, 1824-.
Si'Titd,S. W. STALL TK"GS
JOHN- "RmVARj.S

ABRAHAM' BMU W*'-

m

Georgia—Jones county.

f P^..o_,a!'y ajpe-^refl b-z-o e me, Abraham Brown, Simeon WStalling* and Jo.'m E Swards, ad b i-.g duly sworn, deposetb a; d
faith, that the within return is a just aud true return as it nows auds
dated.

Signed

_

JOHN EDWARDS
SIMEON W. STALLINGS
ABRAHAM BROWN.

i'

fjjworn to ond subscribed before
;' this 27th July, 1827

me, >

\

Stephen Renfroe.

j. p.

RATES OF FERRIAGE.
Man and Horse
6 1-4 Cents,
-C
Road Wagon
SO
-

-

do.
All two-wheel Carriages
"
four-wheel
do.

Jersey
■'

-

Cattle,

per

25

-C

25

<!-

50

U

head,

Hogs, Sheep and Goats,
Led Horses, per head
Footman

per head

-

3

IS

2

u

6

14

r.

6

1-4

"■

Ordered by the court, that the road and ferry be established agreer-ibie to the above report of the commissioners, according to law, and
hat the rates of ferriage be as are mentioned in the above, and that
it same be and is hereby established according to law, this 2d Au
gust, 1822.
JAMES GRAY, J. I. C.
ROOERT CUNNINGHAM, J. I. C.
DANiEL MALONE, J. I. C.

Signed,

"A true copy taken from the road-book, as witness my hand and
*al of office, this 4th day of Novemb-r. 1826
CHARLES McCARTHY, Cl'k.
(Seal)

lEORGU—Monroe County.
Oq the 7lh September, 1824, the

I. frior court, when sitting for

ipuaty purposes, it was ordered, that the ferry in Monroe county on
■fiction No. 320 in the 13'h district of said county, be established
If the

use

and benefit of Pierce A. Lewis,

The rate? of ferri^gp

at that

place

are as

For a Road Wagon
Pleasure Carriage, four wheels
Cart or Jersey Wagon
-

-

Gig

-

-

follows
-

-

Cents

50

,25

-

25
6 1-4

-

Man and horse, or foot passenger
Neat Cattle, per head

;

50

•-

-*•

3

"
"

*'•

me
per head, and
iioose Horse

Hogs

f__heep

ISn

-

2

per head
-

k'

•
.

5

-

*

JOHN J. HARPER, J. I. C.
TURNER HUNT, J. 1. C.
JOHN STRICILIN, J. I. C.

A true copy from the Minutes, 7th September, 1824.
GREEN HILL, &_'*.
The Senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole, ten,
on the bill to
give to informers under the laws
of this State disposing of the late acquired territory, who mav sake
out the grants for lands drawn in
consequence of fraudulent returns,,
the preference, where there may be several sci. fas filed id any of
the courts of this State against the same defendant or defendants.
The President having resumed the chair, the bill was reported
without amendment.
The senate took up and agreed to the report.
The bill was read the third time and passed.
The reconsidered bill declaring and making valid certain the law
yegylaliDg the rights of husbands in and to the property of their de»
Ceased wives, and for oiher purposes,
Was read the third time and passed.
The senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe v'hole, _nt*
Hoxey in the chair, on the bill to incorporate th'- Augusia Insu«
ranee and
Banking Company of the city of Augusta, and to repeal
the act passed on the 9th Dec. 1822,
The President having resumed the chair, Mr. Hoxry reporte|
the bill without amendment. The senate took up and agreed to tb^
The bill was read the third time and passed.
report.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of tho whole, Mr,
Wilson in the chair.on the bill to provide for the recording of deeds
of mortgage upon real and personal property within this State, ana
to define the lien of the same, and also to amend an act entitled aa
act to admit certain deeds to record, and to authorise the same or
copies thereof to be read in evidence, and also the copies of certailj

Walthour in the chair,

other

deeds, arjd for other purposes.
The pr sident having resumed the chair, mr. Wilson reported the
bill without amendment
The senate took
up and agreed to the report the bill was read
the third time aud passed.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the whole on th$
bill to amend and alter the 8'b sedion of the
judiciary act of 1793^
so far as regards the service of
process by Sheriffs— mr. Dunage(
in the chair.
—

The

president having resumed the chair, mr. Duntigen reported
disagreement to the bill. The Senate took up and agreed to the re
port.
The senate resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mft
Swain in the chair, on the bill for the relief or John Hale.
Tn a President having resumed the chair, Mr.
Swain reported tW
.pill witho.it amendment.
Ordered, that the report lie on the table.

mi
The

Pillowing communication was

Pierce his

mr.

Secretary

received from- the Governor

toy

:

Executive Department, i

\

Dec. 24./., 1827
The resol-ition originating in the senate,
authorising the pay men!
■«f the salaries and perquisites due to the late Treasurer,
Secretary
©f State, Surveyor and C mo' roller Generals, from the 4ih to the
24:h of Nov^a;b.'r,-is herewith returned
These officers have alre.'.dy received anEx?ruuve warrant for the am tint due th.m, un—

,

d<_r

x

re*

>*u.ion

Siguei,

c^f

the General

Assembly approved

on

the 10<h iost.

JOHN FORSYTH.

Mr. Gamble, from the

joint committee appointed to wait on the
and inform bio-, ihattho G neial As
enably are about to
£ j
iro sine die, and *•-., know if he ha;l
any further commuuication
to hv bf (< rf that body Reported
Tiat thy hav
performed that duty, and have received for ans
P

v

<_r,

—

•

wer fr<>ro tl'.-" G- vf-rnor, that he had no further communication to lay
bnfore tlio Gsoeral A sembly, unless it were tbe laws and resolutions
which had tie*n passed, and which as yet be had not had an oppor-,
tuni'y °f examining.
A message was received from the Governor by mr. Pierce hia
secretary, informing the senate that
Hh exoell ocy had assented to and signed the act to lay out a town
on the reserve at the Coweta F-dls on the Chatahoochee river, and

dispose ofthe same, and to name said town.
Ordered, 'hat the committee op Enrollment do carry said act to the
Secretary of State's office, and see affixed thereto the Great Seal of

to

the State.
The senators from Bryan, Monroe and Putnain had leave of ab
sence after 12 o'clock tb.9 day.
The senate resolved itself into a committe of the whole, oa
the bill to auihorise, upon certain conditions, certain persons to
pl*ad and practice law in the different courts of law and equity in
this State, and to make a part of them liable in law for their con
tracts after a particulnr time, and also to authorise Joel Terrell to
practice medicine, and for other purposes mr. Phillips in the chair.
Tht. President having resumed the chair, mr. Phillips reported
file bill with amendment. The senate took up and agreed to the
—

teport.

the bill was read the third time and
bill
to auihorise, upon certain condi
passed
tions, certain persons to plead and practice law in the different courtr
of law and equity in this State, and to make a part of them liable in
law for their contracts after a particular time."
The

caption being amended,

under the title of

"

a

Oo motion of mr. Coffee,
_,_...
and he is hereby
Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be,
of
the papers
Milledgeville aod
requested, to have published in all
the
of
Superior courts in
holding
the law altering the time
-

JMacort,

foe Soutkern Circuit.

The

senate

adjpurned

until 3 o'clock this evening.
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Monday Evening,

3

o'clock,

was received from the house of representatives by mr.
their
clerk, informing the senate that
Paw«on
The house Had passed the bill of senate to incorporate tbe Mer
chants' and Planters' Bank in Augusta and
The bill to separate and divorce Thomas Wright and Louisa
Wright his wife.
That they had agreed to the amendments of senate to the bill of
the house to raise a tax for the support of Government for the polit

A message

—

ical year 1828.
That they had

}.

the house

to

the amendments of senate to the bill of
of
the county of Talbot to the county of
part

agreed

add

a

to

Crawford.
That they had concurred in' the resolution of senate requesting the
Governor to have published in .all the papers of Vjilledgeville and
Macon, the law altering the time of holding the Superior courts of
the Southern circuit.
That the house had passed the bill of senate to amend an act enti
tled an p.ct to amend an act entitled an act to establish and incorpo
rate an Insurance Company in the city of Savannah, &c.
And that they had agreed to the amendment of senate to the bill
ofthe house to authorise, upon certain conditions, certain persons to
plead and practice law in the different courts of law and equity in this

State, &c.
To the amendment of Senate to tbe amendment of the house to
the bill of senate to alter and fix the time of holding the Superior
and Inferior courls in the Ocmulgee district, so far as respects the
counties of Wilkinson, Jasper and Baldwin.
That they had concurred in the report ofthe joint committee on
Agriculture and Internal Improvement, on the subject of the differ
ent references to them.
In the report of the committee on the
Penitentiary.
In the report ofthe committee on Finance, to whom was referred
the Governor's communication on the
subject ofthe unsettled busi
ness between the State of
and
the late Maj. Wood.
Georgia
Id the report of the joint committee on the State ofthe Republic,
to whom was referred that
part ofthe Governor's communication
which relates to the boundary line between Florida and (his State.
In the report of the committee to whom was referred the
petition
of Sowel! Woolfolk and John
Wimberiy.
That they had agreed to a resolution
requesting the Governor to
bave published in oue ofthe
newspapers of this place, the bill to alter the time of
holding the Superior courts iu the Southern Cir
cuit.
To a resolution to entitle each one ofthe senators and
represen
tatives to a
copy ofthe laws and journals ofthe present -session.
And to a report
upon the subject of printing the laws and journal*
nr m»
present session.

"
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The senate took
up tbe message, and concurred In the resolution
of the house rela ive to the
furnishing of eacb member with a copy
6f the )aw«
bf
an.l i„i,n„L
laws and

journals.

In the resnluti -m
m relative
to
relat

present
s*r?.i„n,
'.|vS"
by
3t" **striking
^
"
"

'

'

'

"■

ro

Camak & R*gland,"
Oamak
Roland," and
eeven milk."

The senate

adjourned

the laws and journals of the
Guieu & Jones,"
and
auu
"«uc!>,

printing
out

"

striking

—

-■»-»

out

"

—

eight mills,"

until 8 o'clock this

inserting
lust-iiiug

and inaertii®
inserting

evening.

8 o'clock F. M. Dec. 24th.
The senate met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Blair, from the committee on Enrollment, reported

enrolled,

as

duly

An act to divide the counlies of Carrol and Coweta into electoral
and to add a certain part of the Cherokee Nation to the
counties of Carrol and DeKaib, for the purpases of giving criminal
jurisdiction to the same.
An act to incorporate the Merchants' and Planters' Bank ofthe city
of Augusta.
An act to extend and define the corporate limits of tbe town of

districts,

Eatonton.
An act to alter and fix the times of holding the Superior courts in
the Eastern district, and the Inferior courts so far as relates to the
bounties of Camden and Liberty.

An

act to incorporate *he Troup county Academy.
An act to lay off and add a part of the county of Talbot to the
county of Crawford.
An act to authorise, upon certain conditions, certain persons to
plead and practice law in the different courts of law and equity in
this State, and ta make them liable in law for their contracts after a
particular time.
An act to raise a tax for the support of Government, for the

political

year 1828.
An act to appropriate monies for the

ihe political year

support of Government for

1828.

to enforce the provisions ofthe statute of
far as the same regards the arrival -of persons of color in
the several ports and waters of this State.
An act'to 'establish- additional election districts in the ceunties of
to defeat
Fayette and Wilkes, and to punish those who may attempt
the same.
,.
of this State disposing
An act to give to informers under the laws
the
for
lauds
grants
ef the late acquired territory, who may uk* out
preference, where
!<Wn in consequence of fraudulent returas, thecourts
of this State
several sci. fas. tiled in any ofthe

An act

18^6,

more

effectually

so

■

-

„

,

.

„

there may be

or
the same defendant
the
Augusta Insurance and
act to incorporate

Against
"An

defendants.

Backing Compa-

Q2i>
■*%•?, ofthe

city of Augusta, and

B.'cember,

to

repeal

tbe act

passed

the 9th.

on

1822.

of deeds of mortgage upon
An act to provide for the recording
real and personal property within this State, and to define the lien
ofthe same, and also to amend an act entitles an act, to admit cerr
tain deeds to record, and to authorise the same or copies thereof
to be read in evidence, and also the copies of certain other deeds
and for other purposes.
\n act for the appropriation of money for the improvement of the

Chatahoochee river,
An act for the relief of Lewis Lynch.
An act to facilitate the reeovery of personal
property in certain
cases.

An act to

prevent tld surveying

or granting of certain lands, ei
in any other way, and for other purposes.
An act to divorce Catharine Wilson and John Wilson her husbamf.
An act to amend the rent laws of this State.
An act for the relief of the securities of William Hopkins.
An act to separate and divorce Eliza Stone and Joshua Stone her
husband.
An act declaring and making certain the law regulating the rights
of husbands ia and to the property of their deceased wives, and for

ther under head

rights

or

other purposes.
An act to provide a more easy and convenient mode of proving
open accounts, so as to make them evidence injustices' courts.
An act to repeal an act passed the 24th Dec. 1825, establishing
and making permanent Pierce A. Lewis' ferry on the Ocmulgee
civer.
Aa act to alter and fix the time of holding the Superior and Infe
rior courts in and for the Ocmulgee district, *o far as relates to the
counties of Wilkinson, Jasper and Baldwin.
An act to sell and dispose of the State's interest in lots of land ia
the late pnrchase which have been or may hereafter be relinquish
ed to the State, and such as have been or may hereafter be condemn
ed as fraudulently drawn in the aforesaid purchase.
An act to separate and divorce Thomas Wright and Louisa Wright
bi3 wife.
An act for the relief of the securities of the Unacoi Turnpike com

pany.
An act to explain and amend an act to vest the State's interest in
the property of Joel Music, late of Burke
county, deceased, ia the
flisters of said deceased.
Which were presented to and signed by the President of Senate.
Ordered tint the committee on Enrollment
carry said acts to the
Governor for his assent.
A message was received from (ha house of
representatives by mr.
Dawson their cierk, informing thf senate that
The house had disagreed to (h.r amenduenis of senate
to ihe reso"

"

Nation relative to «h« printing of the biwy.
;vodj.'-urnaN.
The senate lock
up the meatage,- and, oa mouon, adhered to thei?
amendment-!;

'-

"82fi
Amesage

then received from the Hoiise
by its cterl, tffc.
informing the senate that
The house of
representatives had receded, and concurred with
^
Senate in their amendments to said
resolution,
And etho informing the senate that the house of
representatives
•srere ready to adjourn, sine die.
Mr. Groves, from the committee
appointed to examine the ao*
counts of the members and officers of the senate,
reported a warrant
on the treasury for their
which was presented to and signed b^
pay
the President ofthe Senate.
On motion of ror. Clayton of Clark,
That the secretary inform the house of
representatives that $©
Senate are now ready to adjourn, sine die.
The secretary having performed that duty,
.

was

Dawson,

—

The President adjourned the Sebate- without

a

da^.

RULES OF SENATE.
t__t. The President having taken the chair, and a quorum being pre_4nTj
ib'e journal of tbe preceding day shall be read.
;
Sd, No member shall speak to another, or otherwise interrupt the busi
ness Of Senate, or read any printed paper while the journal of public papers
ft reading, or when any member is speaking in debate.
3d. -Each member, when he speaks, shall address the chair standing ia
his place, and when he has finished, shall sit down.
4th. No member Shall speak more than twice in any one debate, on this
Same dav, without leave of Senate.
&th. When two members rise at the aame time, the President shall name
the person to speak ; but ia all cases, the metoiber first rising shall speak
,

Btst.
Cth..No motion shall be debated until the

same be seconded.
7th. When a motion shall be made and seconded, it shall be reduced io
Writing, if required by the President or, any member, delivered in at the ta-i
We and read, before the same shall be debated.
ua
(■ 8th. While a question is before Senate, no motion Khali be received,
for an amendment, for the previous question, or for postponing the
.

^s

TO*jn question, or to ccmtfrr., or to adjourn.
question ffon.
9th- The previous Question being moved and seconded, the
''
and u the nayu
the fchair shall be, " Shall the main question be now put
prevail,, the main question shall not then he put.
in debate contains several poin.E. iiuy memoe:* may
10th. If a
'

question

■

have the s'artie divided.
11th. )
Member j
the

houi-Mheniembers shall

6jWb

be taken

by

their natf.t_s

oiemfrer intending to ask leavt> to hririg in
An*
■'

41

in

alphabetical

or move

Tor

or.-.

a com-

-1

322
nfittee to bi_ appointed to report a bill, shall give
such intention, and the title of such bill.

at least

one

day's

notice

of

amended untilit shall havebeen twice
a committee.
14th. When a member shall be called to order, he shall sit down UDtit
the President shall have determined whether he is in order or not ; and ev->
cry question of order shall be decided by the President, without debate •'
but if there be a doubt in his mind, he shall call for the sense of Senate.
15th, If a member be called to order for words spoken, the
exceptiona
ble words shall immediately be taken down in writing, that the
President
may be better enabled to judge of the matter.
16th. When a blank is to be filled, and different sums and different
days
shall be proposed, the question shall be taken on the
sum and most
highest
distant day first.
17th. All petitions shall be numbered as
they are received, .and taken up
and decided on in the same order as
they were received.
18th. No member shall absent himself from the service of
senate, without
leave of senate first obtained.
19th. The motion of adjournment shall be the first in
order, without de
bate.
No
member shall leave his seat after
20th,
adjournment, until the Presi
dent shall have left the room.13th. No bill shall be committed

or

read, after which, it may be referred

to
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A

LIST

OF TAX COLLECTORS
IN ARREARS IN 1827.

Collectors' .Vames

|

J„mes M. Linsey
John Buog
JofiD Boog
Joseph Crews

Joseph Crejvs

[Joseph Crews
William

Scott, Jr.

Gewg' H. Davidson
R. T.
R.T.

R, T.

Keating
Keating
Keating

Of lohat county \
Camden

1802

Camden

1803
J 804

Camden

Camden
Camden
Ciimden
Camden

Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan

John Waddle
Peter H. Collins
Benjamin S. Lanier
Benjamin S. Lanier
John L. Emanuel
R. W. Williamson
William Oliver
James Boston

Clark
Columbia
Scriven
S -riven
Scriven
Scriven
Scriven
Striven

James Powell

Glynn
Giynn
Glynn
Glynn
Glynn
Glynn
Glynn
Glynn

James Powell

James Powell
John Burnett, jr.
James Kenedy

William-Piles
Robert

Payne

William:Purvis
John Stewart
John Winn

.

Murdock McLeod
John Couper
J.hn Couper
John Couper
John Couper
William D. Taylor
James Belcher
Peter Deveaux
Peter Deveaux
William Noble

Epps

Duke

Jere Sparks
Thomas Hughes
John Bishop

Daniel

S. Pierce

Isaac Hail
lames Lotkhart
John Hofason
J"hn Simmons

David E. Kemp

David

E, Kemp

For what year

Liberty
Liberty
Mrlntosh
M-Intosu
Mcintosh
Mcintosh
Mcintosh
Mcintosh
Chatham
Chatham
Chatham

Morgan
Morgan
Morgan
Jackson
Hancocic
Wilkinson
Wilkinson

Lincoln

The amount due.

,«M7 OOCiS.
74 87
4!4 05

1805

162 95

1806

582 72

1807
1814

1806

437 80

2,531

75

23 55

1807

629 25

1809
18!0

152 48

1807

146 62
56 91
47 43

1807
1810

159 04

1803

122 80

18 5

53 82

1817

103 58

1820

2,138

44

1822

178 SO

1806

116 39

1807

69 47

1809

202 81

1813
1814
1815

1816 fa 1817
1818
1811
1819
1801
1803
1804

169 72

1,326

85

824 05

2,749

66

992 79

138 42
168 28
137 98
937 06
64

1805

1,048
1,079

1807

865

J6

1814

986 80

14

1803

481

43

1809

32

1810

8;4S7
11,758

1808

20

72

1811

1815
1813
18U
I 8.2

-321
1808

Jones
Jones

1810

Wayne

1818

Wavrco

\

J 820

49

102 22
8 93
74 56
66

71

333 S5
1,135 35
40 86
20 39
410 92
9 77
£0 23

w*
David Bi-owa
Alfred Tliompson
.Lemuel Owen
Silas Overstreet

J.-fffcrson

1816

Laurens
Putnam
Tatlnall

1818

1.819
1818

Tattnall

1819

Tattnall
Tattnall

1820

Richmond
Warren

leia

William A. CanWilliam Waller, sen.

Early
Washington

1820

Phillip Bosworth

Fayette

1822
1822
1823

gilas Overstreet
Silas Overstreet

Joseph Durrence
Thomas H, Handley
James Loyless

Spencer Riley
John Wells
Francis West
Thomas Hays
D iniel Cornwall
John Graham
Jacob Young
Edward Butler
L^wis Weitman
C. C. Cooper
Reuben G. Anderson
Edward Adams, jr.
Uriah Kinchcn
David Wimberiy
John Wilkinson
Thomas Clark
JRichard Grim sly

Houston

Bryan

Fayette

Newton
Pulaski
Telfair
Irwin

Morgan
Effingham

1822
1820

1821

1823
1823
J 823
182S
1824

1824
1825

Glynn

1825

Habersham.

1836

Jachwn

1825
ie25

Laurens

Washington
Wilkes

Montgomery
Early

1825
1825
1825
1825

__4

<s&,

086 55

4,104

49
418 25
410 19
460 43
110 97

7,518
1,822

83

15

29 41

3,181

92
44 73
9 02
52 28

J41 21
12 73

491 92
8 42

51 58
2,263 88
76 41
138 /e
T05 88
149 66
674

5%

833 81
854 8f

|S6 86
146 8ff

DIRECT TAX.
Christian Gugiai
William Scott, jr,
William Piles
Jeremiah Loftin
Jeremiah Sparks

George W Waters

.John Harris

Chatham
Camden

Glynn
Laurens

Morgan
Bryan
Glynfe

181S

672 4fi

1813
1815
1815

913 6ft

1815

177- 7*

£57

5t

1814

$99 92
391 9fc

1814

68? S&

INDEX
tO

THE ANNUAL SESSION 0P

ACADEMIES.— ft'cero Academy—petition

for

46.

passed

PhUomathia

—

notice

given

fof bill to

79.

Knoxville

—

passed
Franldin

incorporating,

incorporate 22, passed

notice for bill to alter its act of

56.
—

passed

bill to amend act of

p. f, btu,-

incorporation 2E^

incorporation reported SP,,

54.

in Gwinnett county bill incorporating it, pass
ed 75.
Locust Grove bill to incorporate reported 76, passed 93.
Rock Sp-ing petition for incorporation of, 1%, passed 1 43.
Jefferson notice for bill to appoint trustees of, 92, passed 164Laiorenceville— bill reported to add trustees to 127, passed

Washington,

—

—

—

—

138.

Report from

committee on 145, agreed to 247
bill to incorporate passed 179.
Washington county bill to authorise commissioners of to raise

Amsden

—

—

.

money by lottery passed 200.
Pleasant Grove bill to incorporate and appoint trustees of
passed 200.
Courtly Acqdemies report of committee on their reports
agreed to 247.
Clinton bill of housq authorising lottery for benefit of pass
—

—

—

'

ed 271.

Lafayette Hall

bill to incorporate passed 271.
Meson— bill of house to authorise trustees to sell and convey
the real estate of, passed 27 1
Btakely—h\\\ of house to incorporate passed 297.
llouble Branch resolution of house appointing couim'rs of
concurred in 311.
Troup county toll to incorporate passed 811.
Accounts*— bill to provide a more easy and convenient mode of proving,
—

.

—

—

Arsenals and

Augusta,

—

passed 298.
Magazines

—

resolution for

appointing

an

Inspector of, 204.

Report on examination of at Milledgeville agreed to 277.
bill authorising City Council of to appoint Vendue Masters^

passed

282.

:

Masonic Hall in—bill to incorporate trustees of, passed 1 78.
Savings Bank of—bill to incorporate, passed 178.
library Society of— bill to incorporate, reported 145, passed 160,

3-^S

collected by them
Mornies at Lain— bill to make estates of liable for monies

preference to other debts, passed 138, reconsidered 134,again passed 165.
136.
Arnold, Wm. bill t<> quiet his claim to a lot of land, reported
of Senate to reAppropriation ot money resolution declaring the power
in

—

—

CPtamend any to H. of R. 155.
Atkinson George— elected, a Director of Darien Bank 291.
Auctioneers bill to reduce license of in town of St. Marys, laid on table re
•'
mainder of session 282.
Applingxounty^h\\\ to sell lotsN-is. 10 and 100 in, passed 271.
Alcofi dhaichy river bill of house authorising M. Shackle.ford to build railld:-m .u-voss, passed 271.
Agriculture and Internal Improvement report made by committee of, 171.,
report of on -alary .,f S ate Engineer, 182, agreed to, loci, re
port of agreed to 255, ieport of ordered to lis on table 270.
—

—

—

B.
Burke

bill to alter the art a? regard, elections in, passed 54.
Bili to authoi ise a lottery lor the bei,efi. of the poor in, rejected

county

—

201.

Brooks, Jacob R. appointed a commissioner of Chatahoochee river 26.
Bryan county bill cr mpeiir,g ovtoers of propei-ty in: to pay taxes tfeere^.
—

—

passed 97, disapproved by
Baker

W W.

—

if

solution of house for

the Governor 27 4.

electing

i__.onu.ntnt

to, concurred.

in 55.
his memorial

Joel
presented 64, rejected 173, reconsidered 181,
Beall Robert A
bili legalizing grant of lard to him, passed 67.
Brunswick Cental Company
___t___.oriaI of, read and referred to com. 73.
Resoiifti'on appointing con.--_issio.-ers of, agreed to 265.
HANKS
report on the condition of, US, ordered. to lift on table 114, laid
on the table for (he remainder of session 261.
Bill to regulate intercourse between, reported 154.
Bank of Darien propositions of referred to cemmitfee 73, report on agreed
to 81, dissented to by the Governor 122, report on 187.
Resolutions efitrecl, requiring it to pay interest on its bills in the

Bailey

—

—

—

—

—

Treasury,

1 90.

Resolutions proposed for loaning out its bills in the treasury, and
for the removal ofthe Bank to M.iledgeville, 190.
Bill for removal of, reported 195, rejected 272.
Resolution respecting the -constitutionality of its removal, 195,
mesas™

ofthe Governor

relating
'by

tc, 201.

Resolution io favor of, disapproved
constitutional in joniy, -04.

the

Governor, passed by

Commiinicatio.. fiono f he Governor, transmitting information

specting
holders,

Directors of,

it?

condition,

as

reported

at

a

meeting

a

re

of the stock1

1G3.

the part of the Stat?, elected 291.
Brink, Savinss.of. Ai.igu.t2— bill to incorporate, passed 178.
Bennett J<_n..?— h;s petition presented 05.
report on. 131.
Bartieti Js/icr— his pe.ti;io.i presented 89,
report on 105, agreed to 111,
leave given fion to ivithui-aw his documents 299.
Bulls county— bill to authorise sale of reserves in,
passed J29.
on

Inferior co-ort of— bill nuthui ising it to
levy sn extra tax, passed 178
bill authorising tiie holding of an extra session of the
Superior
court io, laid on tho ial-.ie for the remainder of
session 2"^.
Si.:-.}) county— oil! (bt- the bene... <.-f .-it.z ;..3
of, on the east side of ths Osn.a!;it er.ve:-. pa.s. ■■.! to:.
DapUsi Chu.Bi at Sh:!ji-.~'-,il! to i.Ko; po.-oto, passed ITS..

327
Booth,. Sartth

anS WHey—bWX to
bill to prescribe the terms

Bail

or
.

Baptist

BuUard,

and

without, passed

divorce, rejected*! 80.
on

which persons

maybe djschargeti with

185.

Presbyterian

Churches in Washington— bill to incorporate.
passed 200.
Matilda and James— bill to divorce, rejected 210, reconsidered
213.

Beall Elias— elected Major General 202.
Bozeman John— elected Inspector of Penitentiary 202.
Board of Internal Improvement recommended by committee on Agriculture'
&C. 255.
Boatwright Charles resolution offered for correcting a mistake in issuing a
grant to him 269.
Burke county bill of house to auihorise Inferior court to
appoint the clerk
of land court of said county, passed 282.
Baxter Eliza T. bill for relief of, rejected 282.
Bailey Samuel A. elected Major General 291.
Beall Josias B. elected Brigadier General 291.
Bethune James N. elected Brigadier General 291.
Bulloch Wm. B. elected Director of State Bank on the part of the Statev.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

291.

Blakely Academy— bill of house to incorporate, passed 297.
Bills of Exchange bill of house to reduce damages on, returned protested,.
—

297.
Bridge at Macon bill to sell, passed 142.
Resolutions for renting of, 270.
Baker county bill to add part of I_ue to,

-

passed
—

—

passed

rejected 143,

Resolution

authorising the election
public buildings in, 305.

Bugg,

Edmund

Belt Hon. John

—

—

reconsidered 14&,

206.

of comm'rs to fix the scite

o'f

resolution of house in bis favor, concurred in 162.
message from house communicating- his death, and invi
Senate to join in paying tribute of respect to his re

ting
mains,

162.

Resolution of house for paying expenses of his funeral, and of tomb-'
stone, concurred in 199.

c.
Coiceta Falls
Bill

Constitution

notice for bill to layoff a town at, G, bill reported 44, pass.
ed 103.
for the relief of persons owning improvements on the reserve
at, passed £85.
alteration of proposed, so as to require the meeting of the
General Assembly biennially 25, resolution on that suhject S3'.
reported to alter 2d sec. of 4th art. of, 9t, rejected 1 50.
reported to carry into effect the 8th section of 3d article of,
92, rejected 156.
reported to alter 1st sqc. of 3d art. of, 93, rejected 165.
to alter part of the 3d sec. of 1st art. part of 7th sec of 3d art-

—

—

Bill
Bill

Bill
Bill

part ofthe 12lh sec. of 1st art.
Chatdhoochee Circuit notice for bill to alter
in, 25, passed 1 SO.
—

Vhatahoochee River— resolution
chase slaves

Bill
Bill

of house

foe.

rejected 185.
the session of -Superior Court?

authorising the comm'rs of to

to work on, concurred

appropriating
regulating
gpssion

<Witfe.s-T°int

pur

in 61.
money for, passed 310.
ferriages on, laid on the table for the remaintf ?r or

311,

*■

Standing, appointed £9,

SO.

tfW
Win. 9. elected Judge of Northern Ci.-ciiit 57.
G-vjrge W. elected Attorney General, SV.
for examining his
Comptroller General communication from, 38,i-eso.-ition
office 44, report on 156, resolution relative to 95.

*VrawJbrd

—

resolution for enquiry into the propriety of appropri
money for support of 43, report on agreed to 236, resis-

Colonization Society

ating

—

lutions

on

242.

Couper James H. appointed a commissioner of Alatamaha river 44.
Chaplain resolution offered to invite a Mini-lei- of the Gospel to act as such
—

—

57, agreed to 6 1, motion to rec .insider lost 68.
James G. appointed a Commiasioner of Montgomery Acade

Conner

—

my 58.
Chatham county bill

reported to amend road laws as respects, 78, pass*
ed 93.
Bll to reduce the fees of Jailor of, rejected ISO.
Cartledge James his petition read 95, report on 101, agreed to 10?.
Carry Robert his petition presented 105, bil in his favor rejected 194..
Church, Preshyterian, in Dacatur notice fur hi'- ' a incorporate 105.
"
in Lexington— bill to incorporate passed 200.
Baptist and Presbyterian in Washington bill to incorporate pass-,
ed 200.
-bounties, new bill for division of, passed 106, supp.uo_e._tary bill reported
—

—

—

—

—

—

167.

from H. of R. to amend road lawa as respects, pass
ed 117.
•Carroll and Coweta counties—bill reported to divide them into electoral
districts, and to add a part of Cherokee Nation to Carroll 1 By

Camden

county-^-h\\\

^Courts

of Law and

187.

passed
—

Equity

—

bill to admit certain persons to

practice irt.

135.

passed
Superior and Inferior

bill to alter the times of holding in Chata
hoochee Circuit, passed ISO.
Bill to alter the time of holding io Southern Circuit, passed 288.
bill authorising them to issue letters of guardianship
Of Ordinary
—

—

personal property of illegitimate children, passed 179.
and William bill to divorce, reported 135, passed 195.
bill to amend the act to compel them to pay over money col
on

'Cleghorn, Dolly
Constables

—

—

lected, passe,d 137.
town of bill to incorporate, reported 154, passed 203, resolution
to withdraw from the Governor, to correct mistake in the
enrollment of, 295.
Caudle David and Rebecca bill to divorce, passed 179.
Chapman Abner his petition presented 181, rejected 261.
Cary Edward— elected Inspector of Penitentiary 202.
Carnes Robert W.
elected a eommissioRer of fraction sales S06-Camphell Daniel C report of house on his memorial concurred in, 811,
Crawford county— bill to add a part of to Talbot, passed 298.
Camden county
bill to amend the Patrol laws as
respects, passed 282.
Cherokee Nation bill of house extending jurisdiction over
territory of, laid
on the table for remainder of session 310.
Bill to add a part of to Carrol], and a
to DeKaib

Columhus,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

passed

part

county.

187.

Cherokee L-.mls— report of committee on State of
Republic on, 213.
Resolutions ia regard to, passed 286.

D.
-for- bill to make decision of the
Superior Courts final
giwwM-noticf
liliam B
hi niaraoria!
77.

i/uvig If

—

.

presented,

in.

eff

329
r

Sunldp James
Decatur,

authorising him

Georgia, passed

town of— notice for bill

'

■

A. of Florida— bill

courts of

_

to

practice

to

98.

law In the

incorporate Presbyterian Church ihi

105, passedl32.

DeKaib county—resolution offered to authorise Sheriff of to
rent out frac
tion No. 281 in the 17th distJ of.
Henry, 111, amended to sell
and passed 132.

Bill to add part of Cherokee -Nation to,
passed 187.county— bill of house to add academical tb poor school fund of'

Dooly

pass.l

ed li7.
Bill to add part of to
Drawk fraudulent— bi!i for the
■■

i

Lee, passed 282.
relict; in certain cases, of persons Who have
'/
purchased* passed 131.

.

Darce.i^-bill
Bill
:

f

bi'I fo
ed .178.

Decatur county

Domestic

regulating Health Office

ported 159, passed 174.
respecting executions issued

from

159, passed 1.75.

.

,

extend the laws

to

Manufactures
agreed

re

Mayor's. court of, reported'

:

change

—

of Savannah to,

the time of

holding

Inferior court of, pass*
'

.

—

report of committee

on

the state of

to 221.

Republic onj

Darien Bank bill for its removal to Milledgeville. rejected 272.
Dunwoody James elected on the pait of State a Director of the Dariea
—

—

.

,-'

..Bank,

291.

Joseph resolution
Defaulting Tax Collectors
Darnell

—

of house in favor of, .concurred in 31 1.
list of Ordered to be annexed to the^ Journal

—

<}f

Senate 311.
-.'.',
Lis? of, annexed to journal 523, 324..
Deeds and Mortgages—bill for recording of, passed 81,6}
,

,.

E,
Elbert

c'ounlij-- notice for bill

tb

Jay

off addi-iob*! election disti-kts

inj'g

passed .54.

Executors-" notice for bill to- compel them
ministrators 3-3.
:fr.

to

give

bond and

security

as

Estrttys

—

3

Ejection

compel- clerks of
papers 81, passed 185.

notice for bill to
or

Districts

4

—

Inferior fcour'ts fo advertise...

bill to amend the act to establish in Gwinnett
'

'

passed

ad,^

.

179.

county,

•

Bill to divide Carroll and Coweta into, reported' 132.
Bill to establish one -in Jones county, passed 112.
Bill to establish one in Monroe county, rejected 132.
Bill to establish in Hscbersham county, passed 179;,.
•:-v
Riff to establish on.e in Jefferson coonty, passed 2<>G.
Notice for bill to repeal the act establishing one.in Scriven 2tift.
Effingham coui%---bili of house to repeal certain road laws, as respect?,
-

.

297.

Early, Lee and Pike, counties of---bill of house to establish and rcgulat.fe
election districts in, .297.
Eastern Districl-*b\\\ altering the time of holding Superior Courts in, pass
'

ed 298.
Eatonton bill to extend and define the corporate limits of, 31 3.
Emanuel county notice fo..,bill to amend act as respects free schools in*
20, passed 49,.aipendn_e_.t9 of house to, rejected 285
Bill reported to repeal an act laying off election districts in, 108,
,

—

passed 117.
Amo?---appl'es: for leave

>

-y

to

establish

m

a

forrtj 21, bill passed 5J\

339

F•actions—notite for bill

to

give temporary relief to purchasers of, Sl.na.1*--

ed 121.
rauduhrit Drawers— notice for bill to shorten the
tions shall .be instituted against, 34,

period within which
rejected 80, reco-

-,:_«•

ed81.
Bill

mor-.-

to define

effectually

the mode of

perfectin

reported 35, passed 166.
'ees of oublic officers— notice for bill tp fix 78, lie on table
siou 149, reconsidered 152, passed 199.
r
5
'jrt. Hawkins--- notice fbr bill to sell reserved lands

.

-

-. -■>

A

on:,. ....--,,.■■•-

?,

g*

'/■actional SWrveys and Reserves— notice for bil'i-.o _• o> ."•; ^ > ■_ o
:
.-*,
109.
resolution off *H to have No 231 ti; ■'--■■ '".h
ruction in Hanrycoun:y
district of Henry rented o.it ill, amerced io bei! a:.d pa- :.t-d
-

'

—

132.

•

of relative to pxi-minafion of .he C imp*
Treasurer's offi,c<'?, roncurred so 200.
uyettpviUc in F y.-'-.e county bill 'o rppeel part of an act to maUe pe, tn»1
n' n"' si'e—
('prblie buddings at, 200.
'oiiiiW'i James and Ma<y hi! to divorce -rejected 209, reconsidered 213.
''rani I m county —sesobtmo relating to poor school fund of, ordered to lie
on the table 273.
Wisher Mich Tel resolution for correcting mistake in grant to him 273
7ort Hon.M. ief.te" from fo the President, in rel.ti'm to toe resolution of
house for his removal fom < ffice 29'\ resolution passed per*
mitting him to appear by attorney 290, coorjmur.ieation from

'in-jnce,

romtii'C'c on— repor*

tro'ier General's

'O't

—

—

—

v

—

293.

taken on concurring with the house for his removal from
office, determined in the negative 294.
elected on the part of Spite a Director of the Darien Bankt

Question
?rr<ser Mr

—

291.

<"annin Abraham B. elected a Director of the Slate Bank £.91.
"ort Elias— elected a Director o> Planters' Bank 291.
•'ayetle county bill of house to establish an additionil electoral district
—

—

passed
7ranldin

county

—

land

297,

iu,..

resolution of house relative to comm'rs of poof school

of, concuired

in 811.

G.
governor

notice for committee to wait on, 5, appointed 6.
Communication i f to the Legislature 7, 1 9, reference of to var_ous:

—

committees 30.

Election returns of received fr^m Executive and
representatives 19.

Forsyth John

sent to house

of

declared duly elected 19.
from in relation to E. Wood's accounts 28, report on
IS'l, communicating abstract uf return of votesoa the subject
of Convention 23— On Ludwell Watts' case 24.
Inauguration of 24, message from 29.
Message from on report offllessrs. Lamar k. Hines SO.
Message of on the constitutional provision for the publication of
State Jaws 49.
Communication from respecting errors committed in
surveying.'
*st dist, m sec.- of new
.-rritory 53, repor-. of com. on 165.

.Messages

«-«;£mo.-.-.con___iunicafion from,
port

on

proposition

of Bank of J^arien

6l8,-jeS

81.

on

Communication from, transmitting report of the comm'rs

Ocmulgee river,

of the

68.

Communication from, disapproving

resolution

respecting

the de

live;y

0f Laws and Journals in the several counties lOb:

ferred

to com. bo state of

Communication from,

relative to

boundary

with Florida 107,

Republic 108.
Comiounication from, disapproving- rhe resolution acceding
proposition pf

thfc Bank ofDaiien 122, reference of to

mittee 12;6, report

on

re

to the
com

187.

Communic-tion from, respecting the examination of 10th dist. of
Irwin by Wm. Ashley 140.
Commuoieation from, respecting two lots of laud drawn by Eliza
beth C. Thomas 140.

Communication from, relating to certain lots of land drawn in last
lottery by persons not entitled to draws 151.
Communication from, transmitting infoimaiion ofthe condition of
Bank of Darien, a3 reported by a meeting ofthe stockhold
ers

169.

Communication from, respecting mistake in draw in land lottery
.

175.

.

Communication from, relating
S' vannah

river

in Bonk

at

fo money

deported by

comm'rs of

Washington 191, report

on

agreed

to 202.

Communication from, transmitting report of comm'rs for iirprov-

ing certain

warer courses

15!.

Communication from, r.-sp.-cting legal opinions

on

(be constitution

removing the D._rien Bank 201.
Cot^municstiji- fr.m, relating to act-to compel persons owning
plantations in Bryan county to make returns and pay taxes

ality

of

there 274
ion

Commune
:
wii:;h_

from, relating

to

grant issued

to Charles. Boat-

283.

on the Governor for information relative to the
ex--cu!io»of Ludwell Watts 303, communication from the
G- vtrnor in answer thereto 306.
Comi-'iunication frnrri, on the resolution. authorising the payment
offiali.rif.s and perouisites to State-house officers 317.
such as have issued without the Govern
o#W»<^-nolic>i for bill to

Jtesolim<o. tailing

legalize
signature 19.
Bill authorising the Governor and Secretary of State fo correct efrors in issuing 139.
2nd shop
mjnn county— notice for bill to regulate the trading of merchants
59.
in
20.
passed
keepers
Bill to amend the road law of, reported 154, passed 282.
or's

'

'

.

of— their petition presented 21, report on 119.
matitham Wm. M. and Rachels-notice for bill to divorce _.«, rejected 55.

galphin, representatives

of
Georgia— resolution lor obtaining papers relating to the early history
from public officers in England 88, agreed to 45.
Gtcinti'cil county— report of trustees of poor school fund of presented, anC
leave granted to -withdraw HI.
Bill to alter the time of holding Superior courts in 282.
Shent.
to lay on the table balance of session bill requiring
re
of to advertise his sales in Milledgeville rejected 236, bill

SJotion

'

:

.

%**•*?

jected

28G

notice for bill, to establish ! 1 5, passed 14s,.
Charles—-resolution of house appointing him a comrn'r of Chatahoc*chee river concurred in SI 1

Cotes'

Ferry on Chatahoochee

—

authorise his practising

'iffibson -Gbadiak C—b'.ti to

Government house— resolution of house relative

to

'W

reported

repairing

141, pa^

and furnishing

concurred in 146.
incurred by liim,passGaddis James— bill authorising the remission of fine
.

ed 178.
sales S06.
Gibbs Thomas F.— elected a commissioner of fraction
concurred in 31 1
Gray Curtis G. report in favor of
.

—

H.
elected Secretary of Senate 5, leave of absence granted
50, thanks of Senate tendered to Sill.
Hayman- Henry his petition presented 7, report on 22, rejected 43.

Hansell Wm. Y.

—

to

—

notice for bill to alter the time of holding elections in 7, pass
ed 47.
Petition of trustees of poor school of presented 52, biil for relief
of passed 118.
Herb William his petition presented 20, resolution in favor of 36.
Hancock county petition of citizens of 20, bill to add part of Baldwin to

Henry county

—

—

—

passed

102.

Bill to authorise Sheriff of to advertise his sales in Hancock Ad
vertiser passed 177.
Bill to regulate the poor school fund for, passed 282.
Hoxey fcr. Thomas—elected Brigadier General 37.
Howard Col. N. elected Brigadier General 37.
Houston- county citizens of petition for a new county 38.
Bill to add part of to Pulaski reported 9JJ, passed 150.
Harris Ivcrson L. appointed Secretary of Senate pro tem. 51.
Hopkins Wm. bill for his relief reported C4.
—

—

—

—

Holt Hines elected Treasurer 69.
Hamilton Everard elected Secretary of State 09.
Howard Tkackcr B. elected Comptroller General 69.
Henderson Archibald his petition presented 77, report on 104, rejected 154.
Hull Isaac his petition presented 95, report on 116.
Holt A. B. appointed clerk pro tem. 110.
Habersham and Hall couniiev report 'on the petition of citizens of 115,
agreed to 3 16.
Harris Benjamin P. report of committee on his accounts as Spiicitor^enera! 1 16, agreed to 274.
Hilt Simon petition of presented 138.
Harris Joshua
bill to authorise him to establish a ferry across the Ocmi-l,—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

gee river

reported 1 47:
Habersham county bill authorising Inferior court of toM-e__.it
red by James Gaddis, passed 178.
Bill to establish election district
in, passed 179.
Hail
•

county— bill

to

':

.

—

authorise

ed £00.

an.

a

fiiie incur
->

additional company of Riflemen in, pass

Harris county— biil to
organi__g passed £74.
Hpbson J. W. H.—h\\\ vesting his estate in Fciis Lewis and wife,
28°'.

passed
~.

Buclcnds—b\)l declaring and
making certain the right of husbpods in the
property oi their deceased wives, laid on the table Ihe remainoer of U.e aession
298, reconsidered 507, passed 316.

I.
-•*--~i

csurjy—;.0..,-

<;:K

hly.

t0 ...li Vm* Non. SO and
.00 in. If.

Jrw... cvuHiy—Mi

to

appoint

ings in, passed

commissioners

to select site fot

public build

200.

Bill to appoint trustees for
fund of, passed 200.
poor school
Judiciary Acts—notice for alteration of, as respects illegality in execution, £6
Notice for alteration of as relates to jurisdiction of Justices Of the
Peace, bill reported 89, rejected 143.
Bill of house to
repeal pari of act to revise and amend, passed 297.
Justices ofthe Peace— notice for a committee to report a bill to compel them
to give bond and security S4, passed 98.
Bill to.amend the act
compehng them to pay over money collect*
ed by them, reported 137,
Jackson county bill to change the times of holding Inferior courts of, re
-

.

,

—

ported 39, passed 54.

Bili reported talay offinto school districts 74, passed 93.
Johnson JuewisJr. bill reported to relieve him from penalties of act of con
fiscation and banishment 39, passed 60.
Jasper county petition of citizens of, for establishment Of an electoral pre
cinct, 74, report unfavorable to and leave granted to withdraw
their memorial 82.Notice for bill to alter the time of holding courts in, 109.
Judges of Superior Courts bill reported to amend the act to compel them
to convene at seatof government 92, passed 101, reconsidera
tion of moved and negatived 1 64.
Jones cvunty bill reported to establish election district at house of Luke
—

—

—

'

'

.

—

~

'

Roberts 99, passed,

112.

distributing Uett proceeds of poor school
regards Jones county, 178.
Internal Improvement bill to prescribe a permanent system of, reported 99,
Bill

to

amend the

fund,

act for

as

—

rejected 194, reconsidered 203.
.Board of recommended by com on Agriculture 255.
Intestates* estates bill to amend the laws regulating the descent of, reported
ISO, passed 187.
Jones John ^.—petition of, praying a loan of Darien BM!s, presented 136.
Jurors Petit—notice for bill to compensate 50, read first time 75, with
drawn I<}2.
Jourdan Warren resolution of house in his favor concurred in 1 59.
Jefferson county bill to' establish aD additional election district in, passed
—

—

—

*

200.

Irwin Hannah and Charles
Jackson county- -resolution

bill to divorce, passed 21 0.
respecting the poor school fund of, 212,

—

Inspectors of Penitentiary, elected 202.

iflckson Gen. Andrew— resolutions offered, pledging the support of the Stale

next President, 205, laid on the table for the pre
addiiion;u
taken
267,
up 278, substitute proposed for 278,
substitute offered 278, division on the question for toying the

for him

as

sent

mo
original and substitutes on the table for the present 279,
session
of
the
the
balance
the
for
tion for laying them on
table
lost 279, previous question moved and carried 280, original
resolution agreed to 281, protests of sehatorswho voted against

the resolution SOS, 304.
bill giving
fraudulent draws
take out tlje grants, passed 316.

Informers against

—

preference

to those who

£•
Kcmble Peter- -his -memorial,

presented

Keener John and Lawson
to 92.

as

executor of Isaac Governeur cf N.

Jersey-,

36.
—

their

petition presented G6, report

sn

agreed

3&nox Piter--*report respecting

a

mecnamcai lnveuuuw

**•-

«.

*

—

"

>

'•'-*

a-rpped to 265-

Kenan Thomas H— -cleared

Inspector

of

Penitentiary

202.

Kimberly Anson electee! a Director of Darien Ba-k 292.
Kendrick Harvey-— resolution of house in favor of, disagreed
■

to 311.

L.
Land Lotteries— aotice [for bill'
in,

to

extend the tirfte for

Bill for relief of certain drawers in,

passed

Light
Juands

out

grants

rejected 200, reconsidered 203,

208.

bill reported to establish his ferry 44, passed 58.
notice for bill to amend the act to ren.der easy tbe conveyance

Obediah
—

taking

20.

—

passed 142.
prevent the surveying

76,

Bill

to

passed

or

of,

granting of certain, reported 167,
'

184.

Lands reserved for use of the State—bill to dispose of, reported
and read fir.st-jtima 115, passed 186.
_Lee tounty petition of part of the ciKz n. of to be annexed to Baker 89,
rejected 143, reconsidered 145, passed 206.
Xtotleries^- notice for bill to auihorise one, to aid in building Masonic Hall
in Monroe 91, passed 98.
Notice for bill to authorise one for building Masonic Hall in Ma
—

01.

con

petition of citizens for division of, presented 105.
his
Lewis
petition presented 132, bill for his relief passed 194.
Lynch
Library Society of Augusta bill to incorporate, reported 145, passed 160.
Jowndes county

—

—

—

Lewis Felix

—

bill vesting in him aud wife the estate of J. W. H.

Hobsotj^

passed 282.
Laurens county bill to amend the patrol

laws as respects, passed 282.
authorise certain persons to practice, laid on the table balanc^
ofthe session 285, reconsidered 291, passed 317.
Ltcieis Pierce A. resolution of house reqierting Inferior courts of Jones
and Monroe counties to rescind orders establishing his ferry,
concurred in 31 1,
Bill to repeal the act making permanent his. ferry over Oernulget.
—

Law— bill

to

—

riyer, passed

313.

Orders of Inferior courts of Jones snd MoTjros roim.ie?, rqialiv*
to Lewis' ferry, 314. P! 5.

M,
Muscvgce county— peliiion for division of 2*.McXrry Eliza her petition presented 3!.
.honey, dealers in— fax on proposed .98, rejected
—

McTyre— petition of presented

l~i-

4t».

Martin James— bill passed to
changi. his name 47.
juiliiia— notice for hill to create two new
..rigades and
passed 187.
Bili of h of *'• i0 create a new division of.
«,

passed

.

n
McCrnnmon
Duncan

—

appointed

one

a

division cf, 5S,

117.

commissioner 'of Montgomery Acade,-

my 58.

McBride John— elected
Surveyor Genera! CO.
■Mc'ion Cot Wm.—hh memorial
presented 74.
.Mi.

ner

Jos* ..re-re.

plutioo

permitted

to

withdraw IBS'.

ofl, ousc in favor of, .concurred in 76.
t!""f -iVicholns—me petition presented 7.0.
*kn-gan Luke /.-his m._mor_R_ pr«»nt<*-.. (U.
roper, on 89,

agreed

to 168.

,

535

ptaton

notice for bill to authorise the Raising of money by
lottery,, to

—

Masonic Hall in, 85, passed
Bill to dispose of the unsold lots

passed 142.
State's Agent at— resolution

Macon Bank— resolution

town

to fix

—

bill

of, and lands adjacent td,

notes of in

authorising him

of Georgia,
passed 98.
of—notice for bill to authorise

build

his commissions 175.

proposed for receiving

Macon Edgar, of Tallahassee

Monroe

117.
in town

the

build Masonic Hall in, 01.

to

Treasury 114.
practice law in court*

raising

money by lottery to

Mdrine and Fire Insurance Company of Savannah bill to amend the act
incorporating, reported 94, passed 166.
Their memorial, protesting against the further
loaning of money
at D irien, as inexpedient, presented 193.
Madison county notice for bill to amend Road Laws as regards 105, pass
—

—

ed 117.

Merchdiils'and

Planters'1 Bank of Augusta-r-bW] to incorporate, reported
and" read first time 110, passed 184.
Monroe county petition of citizens of, for an election precinct, 114, rejected 132.
Methodist Episcopal Church in Lexington bill from H. of R. to
—

,

incorptf-

—

117.

r;-!te, passed
In Macon

—

bill

to

grant

a

portion

of land to, for parsonage

180, reconsidered 181.
Mcintosh. county—.bill of H. of R. td amend the act

bousdj

rejected

establishing district elecii?

tionsii passed 117.
Manumission bill to manumit !wo sla/ves, passed 117.
Madcay Eliza— her petition rejected 156, reconsidered 159, agreed to 2cJ.Musi'c Joel— bill reported to explain and amend an act vesting in his sisters
tbe State's right to property left by him 176, passed J98.
McGhough John Wesley bill to. change his name passed 178.
Masonic Hall of Augusta bill <o incorporate trustees of, passed 178.
Manufactures Domestic and Internal Imp rove ihent motion to amend, repost
—

—

—

—

adopted 223, report agreed

Oi:

to 224.

Mtritbether county- bill to organise passed 274.
Marion county- bijlto organise passed 274.
-

Muscogee county- -bill

to

organise passed

274.

-bill giving them a Jien for work done on bouses lb
Richmond and Chatham counties, passed 282.
Mjfers Mordecai- -elected a Director of State Bank 2£>2.
MoreU John H. --elected a Director of Planters' Bank 291.
Myrick Evans ele-cted a cpmrn'r of fraction salos 306.
Mercer John— elected co_)o___'r of fraction silesSOC.
Mcintosh Roily --resolution of house, in favor of concurred ic 311Deeds— bill to provide for recording of,,<passed316,.
Mortgagesand
■■■'-•
•''..■■"
y

Masons and

Carpenters-

-

-

'

j^antes changed,

and certain persons Jegitimat'.jed, biil passed 4ft.
Neil)' purities -bill for division of passed 106, bill supplementary to report
■■

ed 107.

to appoint fcommsssionsrs of, reported 52,
passed ef.
resolution of house appointing cosnm'rs of above
104,
Report
Macon, concurred in sit.

Oi^tulgee river-rb\n
on

sm.
Qa-eethee
"

Navigation Company— propose
po t. oo 9'2, iuport disagreed

District
Qc:nul°-te
a

-bill

—

reported

Inferior coui-ts in,

to

re^

holdlne; Superior and
respects the counties of Wilkinson, Jones,

to alter the times of

as

ancs Jasper, 115, passed 186.
0°-lefhorpe county -bill authorising Inferior
p.ssed 179.
-

court

of to

levy

an

extra

ta*^

......

an act to protect the estate of, passed 209.
of— bill authorising them to issue letters of guardianship
on personal property of illegitimate children, passed 179.
river report of coin, of Agriculture and Int. Improvement otft4*
port of comm'rs of, concurred in 278,

Orphans

—

bill to amend

Courts

Ordinary
f)conee

surrender their charter 81,

to 283.

—

P.
-eBolo tions for taking the sense of the people in regard tej
22, laic! on the table balance of the session 143, motion to re*
consider rejected 151.
Resolution'^ off, red respecting monies due to 8 IS*
K^per and Inspectors of elected 202.
Resolution of house requesting (he Governor to procure frdrrj
Governors of other Stales copies of their penal codes, con
curred in 31 1.
Penitentiary Committee report made, by 145, taken- up 148.
System- paper stating objections to, submitted for cdnsideration

penitentiary

—

—

147.

Rnport and resolutions agreed

to £65,

26?.

notice for bill to compensate 50, read first time
drawn 142.
Pedlars resol.ilion of house concerning, concurred in 61.
Powell Allen B.-—elected President pro tem. of Senate 108.
Fror School Fund bill in relation to passed 117.
Poor Schools bill to establish" board of visitors for, reported 154,

Petit

Jurors

—

—

75, with.

.

—

—

disagreed

to 199.

of— invite the attendauce of both branches of the Leg.3>>
lature at the delivery of their Anniversary. Address 122.
President of Senate his opinion on the reconsidered bill to lay off a new
county out of DeKaib, Fayette, he. 127.

Physicians

Board

—

Printing Committee
trac!

resolution requesting chairman of to
has been made for job printing IS2,
—

report whatcon-

report

made

on

137.

Personal Property

bill to facilitate recovery cf in certain cases, reported
136, passed 197.
Phillips Spencer— his petition presented 141, agreed to 15£.
Public Officers— bill to fix the fees of, where the same are not ascertained
by law, ordered to lie on table remainder of sessipn 149, re
considered 152, passed. 199.
Pulaski county— bill to add part of Houston to,
passed 150.
Bi;!.o establish additional election district
in, passed 179.
hatrtck John M.— his petition
presented 155, report On 168, leave to with
—

draw 185.
Church in Lexington— b\\l to
incorporate, passed 200
roar— bill authorising a
lottery for benefit of in Burke county,
rejected mi..
20!.
J r*Jectea
Public Property— M to relieve renters of,
passed 271
I eace,
security of-b\\\ regulating proceedings on bonds

Presbyterian

taken for,

PulcskS county— bill to amend

the

patrol laws as respects

282.

passe*

337
of
the part of the State elected 291.
VaJj£?l
Baif—^'rectors
remtftown o/~- bill
alter act of
laid
on

to

T>
Protests

°f session mS-

fa

of Senators voting against

Properly— bill of house to
tain

Perscns

—

res.

color

—

more

Jackson,

effectually

cer
*—

■""

~_^~~~

of house requesting the
concurred in .311.

bill

remain-

—

310.

coming

the table

relief to bona fide purchasers of, under
to lie on the table bafW—

States,

of

on

the resolution relative to Gen.

circumstances, ordered

sion

Penal Codes

give

incorporation,

GovenrorTcTprocure

to enforce the act

into the ports of this State,

passed

as

from other

regards

their

312.

QQirinn Wm. and Lewis JR. Beman—their

petition presented

35.

R
Mail-road— pet-two

mr

Spalding, presented 5, bill reported and read
reading 42, passed 72.
amending them as regards Rabun county 6, pass

Dy T.

first time 29„ 2d

notice for
ed 54.
Notice for bill to amend as regards Chatham county 78.
Notice for bill to amend as regards Madison county 105.
Bill to alter as respects the counties of Jackson, Burke, Madison,
Jones, Laurens, Sic. ordered to lie on the table remainder oi"
session 298.
resolution instructing the committee on Internal Improvement to
enquire into the utility of opening one from Pindertown to

Road Laws

Road

—

—

Bainbridge 141, report on agreed to 297.
Report of committee of Internal Improvement

on Locust Stake
Road in Rabun caunty, agreed to 297.
Rabun county— petition of citizens of, presented 21 : Bill respecting poor
school fund of, passed 54."
seats
for, to be assigned by President of Senate 22.
Reporters
notice for bill to dispose of them 25, passed 129
Reserves in Butts county
In Houston—- notice for bill to sell, 31.
In newly acquired territory- bill to rent out, passed 142.
Rutherford Benj. H, elected Brigadier General 51.
his petition presentedf 61.
Rogers James A
Richardson Amos report In favor of his heirs 80.
Richmond county petition 6f citizens of, for the establishment of another
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Bank, presented

116.

Reserves and Fractional Surveys notice for bill to sell 109.
Rent Laics
bill to amend, passed.. 167.
Republic, Committee on State of—resolution relating to Colonization Socie
f
ty, referred to, 43.
Report of on Southern expedition 168, report on Florida Line
169, agreed to 171.
Report on Governor's communication as regards the Cherokee
—

—

.

'

lands agreed

to 213.

Governor's communication as regards the prohibition
to survey the Creek lands 242.
Report on Domestic Manufactures, agreed to 224.
bill for the relief of securities of, passed 179.
Reed Wm. P
bill to authorise an additional company of in Hall county,, passRifiemen-J
ed 200,

Report
—

on

338

Rudolph Zebulonand

^"T"'"/"^ agreed to

265.

•s.
Slocks TAomos— electa ».«sident of Senate 6, leave
thanks of Senate tendered to 31.1.

o^ absence granted

petition for Rail-Road presented 5
34.
petition presented 7, leave given to withdraw
Hugh B— his petition presented 25, bill for relief of, reported 34,

Spalding

Thomas— h'vs

.

Skerrar James —his

Smith

to 107;

_

in

com

progress and leave to sit again 48, rejected 67 .^
25.
Surveyor General res. for depositing numerical books in his office
Smith John
his memorial presented 28, rejected 40.
Settle Jane and William
bill for their divorce, reported 33, passed 47.
Stone Eliza and Joshua
notice for bill to divorce 34, passed 121.
Standijer Samuel notice for bill to change his name 39, passed 54.
St. Marys— bill reported to incorporate Presbyterian Society in 39, passed 54.
Bill to r»anv..L. /"-iioneers' license in, ordered to lie en the table
tbe balance of the session -._._..
Secretary of State— res. for examining office; of, 44, agreed toco.
Surveyor General res. to examine his office 44, agreed to 50.
Smith Margaret— notice for bill to relieve 55, passed 138.
Shertfs— notice for bill to aller the act regulating their advertising in certain
Circuits 64, passed 79 bill respecting the service of process by,
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

316.
Slate-House— nptice for enlargement

rejected

of, 88, com. appoiuted 91, res. of house
Ciakirig appropriation for, agreed to.146, com. added to that of h.
to devise a plan for improvement of, 177, report of com. on, 183,
agreed to 195.
Bruns
Engineer res. proposed, requiring him to survey route of canal to
.

Stale's

—

wick,

95.

of com.

Report

on

Agriculture

and Internal

Improvement

on

his sala

ry 184.
Scott Wm. Jr.— res. respecting settlement of his accounts as tax collector of Camden 107, referred to com. of Finace 141, report on agreed to 182i
river 127.
Scarborough llrm.—res, appointing him acomm'r of tbe AlatamaLia
141..
on
John
G
his
130,
report
Smytie
petition presented
Stale of Republic—report from com of, on various subjects contained in Governor's communication, 134.
State- House Officers— res. of house relating to late State House Officers, con
—

_

curred in 145.
'Smith William
h'i3 petition presented 155.
Southern Exp edit ion— report on, from com. on State of Republic, 168.
stale's Agent at Macon— res. laid on the
his commission,
table, prescribing
*
176.
—

Resolution fixing his commission, agreed to 265.
Savings Bank of Augusta— bill lo incorporate, passed 178.

tfA.

Shiloh Baptist Church
bill to incorporate passed 178.
Steam Rice-Mill Company of Savannah bill to incorporate, passed 179.
Senate, Rules of— annexed to Journal 321,322.
£crii en county noiice for bill toiepealthe act establishing election districts in,
200.
Resolution for paying Ihe poor school dividend set apart for, to tire
trustees of poor school fund of, concurred in 273.
9ttretary ofSinale authorized to employ assistants to aid in bringing up the
Journal 2©3.
Sheriffs'' Claims—bill to amend the act regulating, ord. for com. in June, 271.
Stiackleford Mordecai authorised lo build mill-dam across Alcofauhotcby river
271.
iiouthtm Circuit bill lo alter the times of holding the
Superior Courts of, pass
ed 288, motion to reconsider, rejected 293.
rrthlty G&rge— elected a Director of tho. State Bank 291,
—

—

—

,

—

—

—

539
Slate Bank

»_•

-SSWaJbiiTS??*'*" °'> elected 261.
»ed

in

m,ve l0 arm3

311,

and mumtions of war

in,

eoneur-

T.
Territory, »wtg acquired—iotio*

N(,nPr«P0^ions to

Terrell

for kiii

—

river—hill

,

^CSS

Z>3" ^"'e»

Towaliga

.

^
Counties
Das°sed 87°^reC°D3,dered
iWde ^

amend 84,
°ff »*

Li I J1 Panted

oT> %

30.

~--^s::— :::::

Tattnall <

».u

*J.!U?i_urise Justices

bf Inferior

court of to

levy

an

estrafaxT1'

m

ed 179.

Tavern License

notice for bill to amend tbe act regulating, 53, rejected 118.
bill to divorce, reported 135, rejected 196.
and Richard G.
Trice William bill to authorise him to establish a ferry across Flint river, re
ported 137, ord. for com. in June 142, reconsidered 146, paeaea
150.
Terrell Joel :io(ice for biil to authorise him to practice medicine 167, laid, on
the table balance of session 285, reconsidered 291.
Twiggs county resolution of house concurred in, allowing insolvent list of tar
collector of, 177.
Turrentine James— bill to authorise him to establish a ferry, passed 200.
fanner Sarah bill to change her name, passed 200.
Troup county—-bill to organize, passed 274.
Talbot county—-bill to organize, passed 274— part of added to Crawford 298.
Troup Dr. Jam..— elected Director of Darien Bank on the part of State 291.
Tax for the support of Government bill to raise, passed 299.
Tucker Mary Arn resolution of house granting indulgence to her and securi
—

Thompson Fanny

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

ties, concurred in 311.
Tdrver Elisha reportpn his petition? concurred hi 311.
Tax* Collectors in default~-\ist of, orfiered to be annexed to Journal of Senate
311
List of, anuesed to Journal of Senate, 323, 324.
—

—

XL
Upson county notice for bill to divide into election districts 20, passed 66.
Unacoi Turnpike— petition of Secretary of, 26, bill reported relating to, -0,
—

passed

■Unfinished Business

—

136.

committee to

bring

up,

appointed 199.

w.
Winn John- petition in his favor 20, report on 41, agreed to 64.
Wanslow, Jonh and Sarah— notice for bill to divorce 21, rejected 48. reconsider
ed 61, again rejected 77
65.
Wright, Thomas and Louisa notice for bill to divorce 22, passed
Williams Wm*— bill reported to change his name 39, passed 54.
Walton county notice for bill to amend act making permanent scite of public
buildings of 43, passed 79.
Ware county-*'^ reported to compel Superior and Inferior Clerks of, to keep
:
their offices within one mile of court-house, $4.
—

—

340
amount of Sheriffs' bonds
Ware county— bill to reduce

as

far

as

respects, passed

200

appoint additional trustees of poor school fund
Bill to sell lots \os.~10 and 100 in, passed 271.

Bill to

of, passed 271.

-.-.,
_*.,.■,
_j
_„_., icsi'.uuua
rej €._-..
for his respite till 1st Dec. 182S, offered 145, motion to take
up
152.
rejected
for
out
ofthe contingent fund, amount of his
Resolution
paying
espenResolution calling on the Governor for
ces, to Butts county, 277
information relative to his execution, 303: Communication from
the Governor in answer to the resolution, 306.
Warn", J.-frs. Julii P.- -her memorial presented 65, referred to com. 181
Woolfolk Sowell and John Wimberiy— their patilion presented 92, report on 158,
moiim. to agree to report
negatived 262, reconsidered 267, agreed
to 269.
White Thomas—petition of, presented 95,
on
to
_,

u,.i.

.

,.„~ .,„._,_..

~--

-

«._«.._

.

,.„,,._.

.

.

104, disagreed

report

159,

consideration proposed ana negatived 103.
Allowance made to him in the appropriation bill 308.

"^«v^T.:-'pTt'irieoa„ rf,;1^^^1^^^11!!^^Wood Elisha dec'd— report on bis
and agreed to 265

Wilton, Catharine and Jo/>n-..hi\i

a^^n*

,

i

«,.

j-

to

miffield James -eJecfeci

-p°r'

"^ 8nd resoIuli°«
offered 131, ,amended

$££^£1™***
puiams Wesley-J^
author.*; the JuXll
Wayne county-biU

re

„f r„f

a"! L?

««. passed W.

•

^'j- pas?ed 21 *'•

»'«-»»,-.---fe,^^^r;.™KVSr;Il„main3n
Y.

F^^-^eUtioBof>prewtedn^^eotedlM

